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Prohibition 
Issue In Next- 

Campaign

ROTARIANSTO
BANQUET FRIDAY

Candidates Will Be Forced To
Answer Roll Call Of Wets

And Drys.

WETS PIN FAITH TO
PRESIDENT WILSON

Anti-Saloon League Will Find Itself 
Opposed By Equally Strong Pro-

. Saloon League Says Baltimore 
Sun's Washington Correspondent 
Preparing Now For Battle Royal.

According to the Washington cor 
respondent of the Baltimore Sun, Pro 
hibition will be the bit; issue in the 
next presidential campaign.

This political observer says that the 
political parties in their national con 
ventions may be able to side step the 
issuo, but that the candidates of all 
paxiies will be held to a strict ac 
countability in the matter. They must 
be wet or dry, he says, for there 
promises to be no neutral ground up 
on which they will be permitted to 
stand.

The prohibitionists have already an 
nounced that they will oppose any 
and all candidates who have a wet 
reeond. The Anti-Saloon league lead 
ers are already card indexing those 
now in public life, who according to 
their notions voted wrong and voted 
right, on the wet and dry questions.

The wets on the other nand are al 
so doing some card indexing on their 
own accounts. Their leaders have an 
nounced that they will undertake the 
contract of defeating any candidates 
which the Anti-Saloon league claims 
as its own. Thus the gauntlet has 
been thrown down.

The wets, it is sjud, will adopt the 
methods so successfilly used by the 
dry s. When the campaign opens, the 
Anti-Saloon league wlti find itself In 
tho arena with a great Pro-Saloon 
league and a battle *> the finish, be- 
twecn these .powerful " : hostg ink 
expected. On the outcome of 
struggla.-vrttl rest the fate of natid 
prohibition.

Getting ;the case down to party 
lines, thfc^un'a special correspondent 
says that'the wfts seem to be pinning 
their fiirtl 1 on the Democratic party. 
They see little or no hope of bringing 
back the flowing bowl by way of the 
Republican*. They claim that Presi 
dent \Vilson is the only man in public 
life in this country who hn-t given the 
W'Ms any hope. They point to his ve 
to of the Volslead net as an indication 
of his inclination to favor their side 
of the prohibition question and they 
find strength far their hopes in him, 
in his recent appointment of Bain- 
brldge Colby as secretary of state. 
They sec in Mr. Colby a radical anti- 
pro'iibltionists, and they are certain 
of Mr. Colby's attitude on the liquor 
question when they see the dry ele 
ment in Congress scurrying about in 
an effort to make good its threat that 
Congress shall fail to confirm his ap 
pointment.

Just what the outcome of the strug 
gle will be, all the country is waiting 
to sec; but it seems certain that the 
hosts of two mighty opposing forces 
are preparing for n battle royal in 
which the next presidential election 
will be the goal.

Saltatory Club's Charter WM Be Of
fidally Prceented~By Governor of

Fifth Rotary District.
The members of the Salisbury Ro 

tary club will banquet tomorrow, Fri 
day night, at the Peninsula hotel on 
the occasion of the visit of the gov 
ernor of the Fifth District Rotary 
clubs who will be the guest of the oc 
casion. A feature of the dinner will 
be the official presentation of a char 
ter to the newly organized Salisbury 
club.

Beside the 25 Salisbury members of 
the club, there will be present, a num 
ber of Rotarians from Baltimore and 
Washington.

M. C. Evans, president of the Sal 
isbury club, will be the toastmaster, 
and toasts will be riven by a number 
of prominent Saliapury men.

Immediately after the banquet the 
club will have a short .business ses 
sion at which a number of important 
matters will be discussed and trans 
acted. ____ _____

Is Held For
Trial Of Theft 
From Government

Farmers & Planters Co. 
Case Against City Takes 

A Renewed Activity
City Is Served With Writ Of Mandamus On February 25 To Com 

pel The Granting Of Permit For The Proposed Fertilizer 
Factory On Mill Street. Court Hearings On 

Writ Will Probably Be Called Next Week.

DEATH CLAIMS
OLD RESIDENT

CITY OFFICIALS pECIDE TO FIGHT.

Austin Ewell Must Stand Trial Be
fore Federal Grand Jury On Charge

Of Robbing Express Company.
Austin Ewell, of this city, arrested 

last week, is being held under $500 
bond for trial by a Federal grand 
jury, charged with theft from the 
American Railways Express company.

Ewell is accused of stealing a quan 
tity of shirts, the property of The 
Jackson & Gutman Co., from tjie ex 
press company. For some time past 
it is said thefts of similar character
hive been reported by firms and indi

The newest development in the 
matter of the action of The Farmers 
& Planters Co., against the Mayor 
and Council of Salisbury relative to 
the former's desire to erect and oper 
ate a fertiliser factory on Mill street, 
came a few days ago when the city 
officials were served with a writ of 
mandamus in the Circuit court of Wi- 
cotnico county on the law side, to com 
pel the city officials to issue the per 
mit for the operation of the factory.

The city has until March 15 to show 
cause why the permit should not be 
granted and unless such cause is 
shown on or before that date, an or 
der will be issued by the court for the 
granting of the desired permit.

The Mayor and Council discussed 
the matter at their meeting on Mon 
day night when it was decided to fight 
the case.

The case in question was originally 
a suit on the equity side of the court
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jitH Cohstiuction cosnpany of this city. 
AcoonUng tdfjieports, received this 

wedi> Ewtll^fliovements were closely 
wlj&had -bV the local police, and it 
was wa$ATie attempted to sell a box 
of three dozen Jackson & Gutman 
shirts to a local store keeper, that he 
was rli»ce<l under arrest.

His home on North Division street 
was searched anil the search is said 
to have ri-vi-nlo.l n considerable quan 
tity of propi-ity, previously reported 
.;(.-leu from th<? express company.

Ewell, when arrested, and at the 
suggestion of State's Attorney Long, 
was taken before Samuel M. Dennis, 
federal officer in Baltimore, who in 
turn referred the case to U. S. Com- 
miisioner Crisfleld. It was this fed 
eral officer who held Ewell for trial. 

According to loc.il reports, Ewel"< 
wife left him, refusing to live with 
him. abi;ut 10 days before his arrest.

DEMENTED WOMAN 
SAIO TO BE KILLER

ation o/ the fertilizer factory on Mill 
street.   The" action was brought by 
The Farmers A Planters Co., through 
Attorney*-*'' H. Lewis and H. S. 
MUas. The decision of the court, all 
three 1 judges sitting on the case, war 
in favor of the city officials' opposi 
tion to the project.

Kllwnod Gullctt Knlisted Six Weeks 
Ago Is Now First 'Class Private. 

Other Recruiting N«W"s>v
Sergeant Jones in charge of tfioTJi 

S. Army recruiting station in this city 
»» reccived-a letter>m>m Fort How.
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isbury Recruiting district. .

Emest Baker of Salisbury 
during the week for the Edi 
center at Camp (Jpton, N. ... 
Dave Bowlin of Crisfleld for the in 
fantry, 6th division at Camp Gordon, 
Atlanta, Ga.

Corporal Wade Allmond and Pri 
vate Harold Bradow, 2nd Co.., C. A. C. 
have rejoined the station from temp- 
>rary duty at Crisfleld. They will 
leave shortly for Pocomoke.

Enlistments for the Field Artillery 
and Engineers are now open for one 
year. No prior_service is required.

BISHOP ADAMS
RESTING QUIETLY

Mrs. Jesse W. Wells Will Probably
Be Sent To An Asylum. She Can

Make No Coherent Statement.
It is expected that Mrs. Jesse W. 

Wells, of (jUmboro, whose husband 
was shot an;i killed aw he slept Friday 
two weeks ago( will be sent to an in 
stitution for the insane. Physicians 
who have examined her say she will 
never be able to make any coherent 
statement.

Mrs. Wells was the only one present 
in the room when hor husband was 
killed.

She is between 50 and f>5 years of 
age, two or three years ago according 
to information given by witnesses".to 
the coroner's jury, suffered n break 
down. I>a3t year her mental condition 
was such thut she was treated by ,a 
specialist in Philadelphia.

Mr, and Mrs. Wells hat! no differ 
ences and never quarreled. Their 
bedroom was downstairs and they 
slept together. At 2 o'clock on the 
latal morning a gunshot was heard 
by 'Mrs. Dafliel Wells, a daughter-in- 
law sleeping on the second floor. Dan 
iel did not hear the shot. He was 
aroused by his wife, however, but be 
fore they could investigate, Mrs. Jesse 
Wells, wife of the dead man, ran up 
stairs. She mumbled some unintel- 

ible sentences, mentioning her hus- 
~B name, but nothing to indicate 

Itud happened.

to compel the to permit the oper

From that decision on the 
side of the court The Farmers ft

juity 
lan-

ters Co., has taken an appeal to the 
Court of Appeals, a matter which 
cannot -be heard until the April term 
of that court.

The newest move against the city 
is the serving of the writ of mandam 
us, under date of February 25. It is 
probable that a hearing on the writ 
will be had in the March term of the 
Circuit court which will be convened 
on Monday. March 8. The Mayor and 
Council will be represented by City 
Solicitor Benjamin A. Johnson.

It is said to be current opinion that 
the business men and property own 
ers on Mill street and vicinity are op 
posed to the operation of a fertilizer 
factory in that locality and it is also 
said that people living on Park street 
a residential section closely adjacent 
to the site of the proposed factory, are 
opposed to the proposition on the 
ground that the odors from a factory 
of that kind will be disagreeable and 
unhealthy.

The action of the Mayor and Coun 
cil against the granting of the permi. 
was taken after public hearings on 
the matter were held on April 28, May 
5 and May 12, 1919, when a majority 
of the persons heard were opposed t 
the proposition.

E. BaH Well Known Barber. 
A Victim of Flu-pneumonia, Died 

At His Heate 0* Sunday.
James E. Ball, 64 yean old, died at 

is home on South Division street on 
unday morning, a victim of flu- 
meumonia.

Mr. Ball, one of the best known bar- 
>ers in this city was ill for a week 
with the flu. On Wednesday pneu 
monia developed and death followed 
in Sunday morning. The news of his 
leath came as a great shock to his 
rery many, friends in the city and 
ihroughont this vicinity.

Mr. Ball waa twice married. His 
first wife was a Miss Truitt. sister of 
he late James T. Truitt. He is sur 

vived by his widow and two children 
by his first wife. These are Ernest 
Ball and Mrs. Mary Collison of Bal 
timore.

Funeral services were conducted on 
Tuesday afternoon- at the home of the 
deceased by the Rev. Robert A. Boyle,

WHAT SHALL THE
MtMORIAL BE?

Some People Favor Hospital Wing,
Others A Legion Horn*. The
News Invites Open Discussion.

A few of Salisbury's people have 
used the columns of The News us a 
medium through which to express 
their opinions regarding the nature 
of the memorial which will be erected 
to the memory of Wicomico county's 
soldiers, sailors and marines in the 
last war; hut so far only the opinions 
of people of this city have been heard.

Since the memorial, is to be erect 
ed in honor of all the men of this 
county who fought in the World war, 
it is only proper that all the people of 
the county should have a voice in de 
ciding what shape the soldiers mem 
orial shall assume.

Former Senator Marion V. Brew- 
ington from his sick bed in a hospital 
ir. Baltimore has suggested that the 
memorial be tho much needed wing 
to the Peninsula General hospital. He 
believes that since the war was 
fought for humanity, the memorial 
should also be designed to help hu 
manity. He realizes the needs of the 
hospital. He knows that the institu 
tion if unable to do all the work it is

M P. CONFERENCE 
IN BELMAR MONDAY

Plans To Liquidate Debt On Selby
ville Church Are Perfected. Will

Also Build In Wilmington.

A joint meeting of the lower Pen 
insula Ministerial association of th 
Maryland conference of the Metho 
(list Protestant church and the East 
crn Shore Church Kxtension societ; 
was held in Mt. Olivet M. P. churc 
of Delmar on Monday afternoon 
Rev. C. R. Strasburg of Snow Hi 
presiding over the association and 
P. Adkins of Salisbury, president 
the Extension society over that boc_^ 
Plans were made to pay the debt o 
the church building at Selbyville'. Th 
proposition to erect a new churc 
building in Wilmington was fully dli 
cussed. Miss Myrtle Bauss from th 
DeJtconess home in Baltimore made 
report of her work in Wilmington.

Others attending the meeting wen 
Rev. L. F. Warner, president of th 
Maryland conference; Rev. R. W 
Sutcliffe, pastor First church, Wi 
mington, Mr. and Mrs. Hackett, Wi- 
mington, Rev. J. M. Sheridan, D. D 
Rev. James A. Dudley, Frank M. Wi 
son, Pocomoke City, Rev. J. S. Owen.
Mardela Springs; Rev. John 
Wright, Hobron; Rev. G. J. Hookecalled upon to do because of a lack

^^on^^ttave^'Xi/1^-^ *" % ft' *T™' ^ 
«cnt across the ocean to fight for » ^ *%•£• VP,V û "r' ^Tshlnle 
.t<.mocracy, civilization and humanity \ £ w ! Wnalcyville, Rev. R. L. Shiplc
would be well and lastingly perpet 
uated in a humane work such as could 
be done at the hospital were that in 
stitution given the additional space 
and facilities it so badly need.*.

On the other hand, the members of 
Wicomico post, American Legion, an 
organization composed exclusively of 
those men who fought in the world 
war from this county, believe that the 
memorial should be a building in 
wjiich their organization might have 
it"» quarters: and the suggestion has 
been made that such a building might 
also house a free public library which 

(Continued on Page Five).

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS F 
TO MEET IN CAMBP'

-|4anquet On

Ministers To 
Help Cause of

Clergymen of County To Coop 
erate WHh Board Of

WILL TRY TO RAISE 
SCHOOL STAND;

pastor Wicomico Presbyterian
church of which Mr. Ball was a mem 
ber. Interment waa made in Parsons 
cemetery.

Fair This
Year Begins 

August 24th
Leaders In Delmarvia Fair Circuit

Meet Here On Thursday And Elect
D. J. Ward. Salisbury, Secretary.
Salisbury's agricultural fair this 

year will begin on August 24 and end 
on August 27. This was decided on 
Thursday afternoon of last week at 
the annual meeting Delmarvia Fair 
and Racing Circuit which took place 
in this city in the rooms of the Sal 
isbury Business Men's association.

James M. Crockett of Pocomoke 
City was elected president of the cir 
cuit and David J. Ward of this city 
was elected secretary.

The fairs included in the circuit are 
those of Wilmington, Harrington 
Tasley, Pocomokc, Salisbury and 
Cambridge.

It is the intention of the manage 
ment of the . Salisbury fair to give 
to this city this year, the best fair in 
the history of the county. Special at 
tention is to be paid to entirely new 
features. The amusement attractions 
are to be given special consideration 
and stress will be laid on the poultry 
and live stock exhibits. Tho business 
men of the city will doubtless be call 
ed upon to give the enterprise thei' 
full and unstinted co-operation, so 
that the Salisbury fair may be an un 
qualified success in itself and so bring 
to Salisbury new fame and new peo 
ple.

GOVERNMENT GIVES 
BACK THE RAILROABS

Minister* N*JM CMuslttM To Wot* 
With BdMttl Beara. HOT. Dr. COM 
TM laterriew Talks Of 
Need* A*d Adrocatea 
State Normal School.

       \.
At the last meeting of the Wfeoov 

ico County Ministers association 1^ 
plan for better educational fac&ittew 
for the children of this region ' 
presented and fully discussed, 
present were in the heartiest 
pathy with these plans and 
the Board of Edncatton all tha sup 
port that the ministers of the county 
could give. A committee c 
of Rev. R. A. Boyle, Rev. W. 
lor, Rev. Mr. Poole of Parsonaboiy 
and Rev. Herbert D. Cone, wen ap 
pointed to represent the association 
in this matter and render what help 
is possible in carrying' through the 
projects now before the people of , 
this county.

The Rev. H. D. Cone, rector of fit. 
Peters Episcopal church has the fol 
lowing to say concerning the Educa 
tional needs of this county:

"Never was there a greater need 
for the best educational t*alnln« 
wlitch can be given the children ox 
this generation. Conditions are rap
idly- changing, 

i on pcopl
larger demands are

Former Owners Take Over Manage 
ment On Sunday At Midnight. 

General Strike Threatened.
On Sunday at midnight tho govern 

ment's control of the railroad systems 
of the country ended and the roa»*» 
again assumed their private oy"e,f" 
ships. No ceremony accompar/'" tne 
return of the roads to tb/->' Jormer 
owners. The roads wer- tr"n8rt'.r1r«i 
within 30 hours ««.- - »dwt Wil-

. 
allsburyRv' H ' F' Rucv' Scaford;

Cummins bill wb.',1,' Provided for their 
transfer. Th bl11 nlao provides for

Rev. J. W. Townscnd, 
Frank Clift, Reliance; 
Jones, Delmar.

Cannon; Rev. 
Rev. E. II.

transfer, 
funds to up deficits which are
jui^ia ^o occur in the operation of 
expecjO| H w jthi n the next six month*

BERLIN GETS TIGHT
FLU REST** .TIONS

All M~ti.*> 
Churchr

Schools 
Within 

RadiuH Prohibited.

District Convention 
Saturday. Th

Sommer-

F - -- 

/ order of tho State Board o
.ealth issued last week, all publi 

gatherings are forbidden in Berlin an 
vicinity, which is understood to mea: 
a radius of about five miles. The or 
der includes schools, churches, thea 
tres and public funerals, and applies 
to Friendship, where the flu is rag 
ing.

Berlin has been exceedingly for

Sa

Bishop Adams's physician reported 
at noon on Tuesday that the Bishop
had a very satisfactory night, and that 
hU condition at this time Is all that buy sites ff

__ _ __ ftonM  
He Is having eon* I eluded in

Forty-! 
Pubik 

dera by
One of the biggeil* . 

has taken place in this 1! 
time is scheduled for" 
morning March 31, tl 10 o'cli 
43 building lots, in/ tract bou 
East Camden stn*t. South  ..   
street, and the /nth branch of t] 
Wicomico river.'will be sold to tl 
highest bidder T the Salisbury IU ' 
ty company. '

The sale

will be Initiated and at 
banquet will be served, Then 

IsB p. m. a public mass meeting will 
b* held in the Federal Armory._ _   _. Armory. 

The speakers some of whom 
nationally known, include Chas. 
Davis, Supreme Chancellor of

are 
S. 

the
United States and Canada; J. S. Web 
ster, Grand Chancellor; Wm. N. An-

Marj

Mjrews 
IWKj

congressman; and B. H. 
jndless, Past Grand Chancellpr 

(4 sausical entertainiuMf will be 
the

of the school teachers. Miss «»> > 
Bailey, and several pupils, and as the 
situation is much worse in some of 
the outlying districts that the pupils 
come from, the Health board wisely 
decided to protect the town by closing 
schools and other public meeting- 
places.

FORMER CO. I. MAN
HOME FROM GERMANY

business or bomr 
wtterrront lotorf 
aectioti to he £ *i
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memi 
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Warren Search 
lerly of the 29th 

I and well known 
npany I, 116th 
' a* an officer 

a guest of

tit Chas. W. 
for the past 

. Search has reeent- 
fran CohUns. Germany, 
-  -  on duty with the

six months.
a labor standpoint, the roads 

imve been released from government 
control at a crucial time. Hanging 
over the heads of the several owners 
is a threat of a general strike call, 
which if issued will probably tie up 
every railroad in the country._ ... .... country.

Railroad labor leaders claim they
cannot hold their men at their posts 
of duty unless immediate wage 
creases are forth coming.

It is not expected that there will be 
any immediate, changes in the present 
methods of roads operations unless 
the railroad employes order their 
strike and bring matters to an issue 
In such a case train schedules would 
have to bo changed to meet the de 
mands of the emergency.

Should the threatened strike be 
called nearly two million men would 
be thrown out of employment and 
traffic would be practically at a stand 
still on 240,000 miles of tracks. The 
loss to the nation is not even to be 
estimated.

SENATOR BREWINGTON'S
CONDITION IS UNCHANGED

The condition of former Senator 
Marion V. Brewington who has been 
seriously ill at the Church Home and 
Infirmary in Baltimore for several 
weeks remains about the same, ac 
cording to friends who visited him in 
the hospital this week. These friends 
say that it U his bold, courageous 
spirit, hia great will power which is _^_i_j_  i. '    - ^   . - -

made on people in every walk of life. 
No child should be started on his ca 
reer without having the best, th* 
home, the church and the state can 
give. Wkomico county has been ser 
iously handicapped in her schools. 
Her supply of teachers was limited. 
and her lack of ability to pay good 
salaries has taken away those who 
might have been the greatest help to 
the children of school age. Foreign 
teachers are not the greatest sueceas. 
Each community ought to have teach 
ers who understand the ideas and 
habits of the people. The personal 
impress of the teacher is a tremend-   
ous agency in the training of a child. 
No matter how great the attain 
ments of a stranger tho thorough ac 
quaintance with the home surround 
ings, the point of view of the people 
and the habits which have been re 
ceived from the past are absolutely 
essential to success. Where tcachore 
from other parts of the country do 
succeed, it is due to their ability to 
grasp the habits of thoughts of the' 
people and throw themselves into ther 
life of the community. Where one 
does this any number are not able to 
do so.

"Normal school training is regard 
ed as essential to the modern teacher. 
The plan to establish such an insti 
tution In Salisbury is one of the most 
remarkable advances in the Education 
of tM state. This is to make possible, 
tie training of a class of teachcrj who I 
will make the schools of the Eastern I 
Shore more effective than ever before. 
It is right where it is needed; can 
deal with the special demands of this | 
region and make it possible for the 
bright boys and girls to gain just 
what they should nave, to be teachers 
near their homes. Expense of travel, 
board and the special demands of the 
normal schools in other parts of the 
state rruike it impossible for many 
persons to enjoy their training. A 
school so near that students could 
drive in each day and live at home 
would prove the greatest advantage to 
these young people.

"Closely associated with this plan 
for u State Normal school for this re 
gion is the improvement in tho schools 
this county already has. The nation 
is planning to do more than ever be 
fore for the oducation of the children. 
Even a secretary of education in the 
President's cabinet is one of th* 
plans now before congress. We 
out of this war with the __ 
viction that part of the capital of 
every true American is a satisfactory 
education. The surprise of our sold 
iers was how many could not read fcr 
write; and how many learned to to do 
so while in camp. Two things enter 
in to make an America, one is the 

(Continued On Page Eight).
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WICOMICO POST
TO MEET MARCH

The Members Will Express.. Their 
Opinions As To Fitting Menierial 
To County's Soldiers, and Sailer*,
The next meeting of Wicomico post 

American Legion, which will be beldi 
Monday, March 8th, at 8 p. m., at th* 
Armory will be so important that 
member can afford to miss M>.

There has been a great deal of 
cussion recently, relative to a^jsy&SsSZSSsSc* -r^'_..  . f »......«   ti«-

ness. Senator Brewington is optimls-  ic. His - -"-  T ' '
service. 

The suggestion has been- - ~     ' - thattic. His visitors each week bring the American legion should-say .__ 
back to Salisbury messages to his it wants. The men are SOtng to d» 
many friends here which are filled this next Monday night. This mean*
with tk«t nnaltit kn_  _LI-L '-   -- - - -   'man in

_ ..-.- .-  -. -.~ .I.IOM U1U UVAl J»UOO«J
with that quaint humor which la so every ex-service 
characteristic of the man. He says county. '  
there are many things that he hopes Every former service man ie 
to do for Salisbury, just as soon as be to attend thb   earing   *  »
J_ _».!- *- • " - •- ",

able to leave the hospital and 
tohto 1

he 
re-, to attend this  ssHng

T"** o«**»i« 
fc Ml «
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Gvi Ggar Makers h

20 To |25 A Week

to   w«sk above aw guaranteed 98 
sto to t»*e* off the caemateed salary 
list and U psrm'ttad to go on piece 

On this work she is paid M 
  hundred fo* rontag and IK 
A honored for handling. It is 

rt these v'«tt work ratM tnat tnr 
gtoia the Ncw» man interriewed on 
Friday iran earning from $20 to $25

Owpuy Tafc With A New* 89- 
Tin Him How Wefl They Lflw Thdr 

Wotk.AadTh«ir Employers. One Girl Earned 
..-,. $».05 On Wedneadty.

.200 MORE EMPLOYEES ARE NEEDED.

Manager Thomas is proud of his 
working staff. He does not take jut 
any one into his factory. The girls 
are compelled to give good references 
and to satisfy him they are good mor 
al persons. He told the News man 
that he wants about 200 more girls 
and women to work in the factory as 
quickly as he can get them, and he 
 aid he is receiving applications for 
positions at the rate of about 10 each

Sightseers in Salisbury, both res-
i aad -visitors should visit the lo 

ot! factory of -the American Cigar 
company, if they would a*e a modal 
jatem of 'employment. It would be 
fan* to And a better lighted, better 
itttBated or better heated factory; 
a*d tt would be hard to find a better 
das* «f «mployaes, or 'employees bet 
tor patt.

Th* factory opened for operations 
to November of last year with ap- 
praxteutely 80 girls 'employed. A

the place 
opened. Hea few day* it

nettoed the* that the rfris employed
appeared to.be wtth their
work, tbe«gh they appeared te be am- 
Wttous.

A eecoad visit to the factory OB 
Friday of last week shewed 78 girls 
 mpkiyed, Jadnflag 29 of the orig 
taal 80. The improvenaent in the 
manner in which the girls worked was 
very noticeable. In November their 
fingers seemed to be all thumbs. They 
rolled and rolled and picked and pick 
«d aad if they produced a cigar a 
all, it was a sickly looking affair. On 
Thursday the dexterity with which th 
same work was being done waa fas 
dnating. The girls' fingers appeared 
to fly and with each flight a good 
looking cigar seemed to be produced

The News man was curious to lea 
Just how the girls liked the work, s 
he seised upon an opportunity which 
offered when W. L. Thomas, the man 
ager of the factory who was his guide, 
was called to the telephone, to inter 
view some of the employees.

Stepping up to the nearest girl, he 
said:

"How do you like your work 
beret"

Quick as a flash the answer came 
back, "I'd rather work here than in 
any place I know. They pay Rood 
money, treat the girls right and the 
work is not hard."

"How much money do you earn?" 
was the next question fired at thin 
rosy cheeked cigar maker.

"I drew $20 last week," she said, 
"and I think I can make $25 this 
week."

"Where did you work before you 
came he re 7" the reporter asked.

"I worked in a oakery, I was paid

10 a week and my bread. That made 
t about $12 a week I gnaw; hot aay, 
his Is play compared with that"

Mr. Thomas was atffl at the 'phone 
and the News man approached an 
other girl in another part of that big, 
ight .work .room. He asked her prac 
tically 'the same questions that the 
first girl had answered.

She saU she made $21.50 last week. 
3he likes her work because her work 
ing companions are "nice", she said, 
and she ilflws her employers because 
"they are so reasonable." "I don't see 
bow any girl would not like to work, 
here," she concluded.

Mr. Thomas appeared on the scene 
about that time and those little chats 
with the girls came to aa end; but the 
reporter was gratified to have had op 
portunity to talk with the girls while 
the factory manager was absent.

With Mr. Thomas he inspected the 
cards on which the work produced by 
the girls is cheeked.

The cards inspected were those 
which showed their work and their 
earnings of Wednesday, February 25. 
One card showed its owner to have 
produced 1,150 cigars for which she 
will be paid 80 cents a hundred. This 
means that she earned $3.46 on Wed 
nesday. Another girl's card showed 
that she, on Wednesday, had made 
1,350 clfrars at 30 cents a hundred and 
earned $4.05 that day. And the 
beauty of it all is that the girls are 
net only making big money but are 
pleased with their work and their 
working surroundings.

It must be remembered too, as Mr. 
Thomas pointed out, the girls em 
ployed have only been making cigars 
for about four months. They nre 
paid when they first go to work in the 
cigar factory a guaranteed salary of 
$8 a week. In addition, those who 
fcre put at learning cigar rolling arc 
paid .'10 cents for each hundred of ci- 
gnrs rolled: nnd Mr. Thomas says ev 
ery girl makes a dollar above her 
guaranteed salary the first week. 
Those who begin learning to bunch 
cignrs arc paid at the rnte of 15 
cents a hundred for bunches in addi 
tion to her guaranteed $8 and these 
girls too, usually make $9 the first 
week.

As soon ns a girl is able to earn

litFastern CKoyc 
JLjectric Service

"""' >
The Comforts and 
Conveniences \ 
of Electricity 
in Your Home.

Electric light i* always ready when 
and where you want it. It is safe, clean 
and sanitary.

Electric time and labor-saving appli 
ances have become a necessity in the 
modern household. They take the hand 
work out of housekeeping.

Electricity will increase the value of 
your property many times over the 
small cost of your investment.

You will never do without Electric 
Service after it has once been installed.

Let us wire your home now.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY. MD.
at Your Sen-ice

A visit to the dear factory if well 
worth the -while of any person who 
has never visited such a place and Mr. 
Thomas asks the people of Salisbury 
and viclnty to call on him at the fac 
tory so that he can show them the 
work the girls employed there are do 
ing, the bright, clean and sunny 
working surroundings, etc.

BOY SCOUTS IH 
YOUNG^ ARMENIA

Strangest Troop of M ta Con 
stantinople Befog Hade into 

Good Citizen*.

American Boy Scoot tratateg la aid 
ing prominently In the rehabilitation 
of hundreds of little Armenian boy 
refufses from the Turkish massacres, 
who have been organised Into a scoot 
troop In Constantinople ss the solution 
of one of the most troublesome prob 
lems that confronted the Near East Be 
lief workers In that city.

Hounded and driven for four years, 
baring seen their parents and relatives 
slaughtered or worse by Turks snd 
Kurds end themselves forced to beg,
 teal or do almost anything to eke out 
(ho barest eilxtpnce, these boys had 
completely lost their moral sense wbeo 
they flnnlly found refuge In the Near 
Kast Relief orphnngpa.

The hoys had been clnrt In rnifs for
 o long that they hart forcotten how to 
take care of clothes. Thin wns a tragedy 
when the Near Enst Relief had need of 
every pair of shoos  nnd of every suit 
of clothes for new boys constantly com 
ing In.

Then the hoys were organized as 
Boy Scoots and given their uniforms. 
They began to he careful of their 
school clothes as well as of their uni 
forms.

They had been »o often hungry they 
hail como to steal without compunc 
tion. When they first entered the or- 
phannKi'S they continued to steal. One 
boy mole a purse from his American 
tenrlicr. For two or throe weeks offer 
he becnme a Hoy Scout he wns obvious 
ly unensy. One day he came to her 
with th« purse In his hand.

"I don't wnnt to give It back." be 
tnhl reluctantly. "But I have to. Tra 
a Hoy Scout now " ^

To fonn more scout troops to trans 
form these little unfortunates Into 
good citizens, I* one of the reasons 
why the Near Ensl llellof, 1 Madison 
avenue. New York city, Is making Its 
appeal for funds.

She States It Mildly. 
While suffering with a severe at 

tack of the grip nnd threatened with 
pneumonia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley, of 
Mkldlefield, Conn., began using Chiim- 
berlain's Cough Remedy nnd was very 
much benefited by its use. The pains 
in the chest soon disappeared, the 
cough became loose, expectoration 
easy nnd in a short time she wns ns 
well ns ever. Mrs. Cooley says she 

not spenk too highly in praise of 
*" ><<mody. Advt.  

" Id*. i

h eyshotild be tnken l,..Voe.st cffoct 
r supper. They nrc ensy W "* 

nd mild and gentle in effect.  

Con8tipaUon

Announcement

On account of Boiler 

trouble we are tem 

porarily shut down, 

will resume operations 

soon as possible-

Eastern S hore Laundry

ADVANCE SEWING STYLES

s3rm£

SUITS AND COATS
So charming BO varied BO truly expressive of the season's 

mode, that it is a real joy to view them. PRINTZESS designers 
have again achieved a style triumph for each garment bearing this 
famous label has that difficult to define but very apparent dis 
tinction we call "good taste."

The new materials are lovely, deserving of the expert tailor 
ing which they have received, and in our very extensive collection' 
you will be certain to find the very model most becoming to your 
individual type.

All The New Materials Tricotines, Tyrol Wool and Serges. 
All the New Colors and the Newest Styles are arriving daily_ 
and ready for your approval, and too, we have sold many of the 
new Suits, in the last few days. Prices range from $40.00 up to 
$80.00.

Many Attractive Dresses
\ Are Here For Spring Wear

There is just enough variety in the styles we are showing to make the choosing of one's 
dresses a most delightful pastime. There are so many new style notes to this showing that 
one would have to see them to appreciate their quiet distinctiveness.

Made of Tricotine, Satin, Charmeuse and Taffetas, in all the new Spring colors.

$30 up to $60

Gossard Corsets Properly Fitted For Your
New Garments.

We offer these new Gossard Corsets with the assurance that they exceed in design and 
workmanship anything heretofore attained in modern corsetry.

Each model is a masterpiece in itself, reflecting all the little niceties that delight the 
discriminating and at the same time meeting every demand of the active woman for com- 
njfort and hygienic support.

superv,r XGossard Corset will retain its original shape until it is completely worn out. Its 
terms 01 ^(,;|Tin^ service alone is worth the price of the garment So, measured only in 

a and centa G°asard Corsets are the expression of true corset economy.
-sets in Flesh. Pink and White, $3.00 op to f 10.00,INcmo Uorsci*.

W. B. Coreeta Aup- 
Athletic and Dancing 
Brasslen, In all styles,

Vot» can buy a Cos son 
for AS littlt&J f • • »f>to 
any price yuu u-uk to fay

'L5°

At any price your GarsarJ mil 
rrndfT a s-fanng service atom 
teortk tJu price of t)u

 '.*%. ^V"«'.
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IB MAN AHOT HUH

4JUaWa*Leree
f\ Maryland _

kaocked tha §po*a out of the woman 
suffrage propoattkm ta so far as thfe
 tate individually is concerned.

Now u a matter of fact The Man 
About Town is an ardent admirer of 
all the ladies. He likes those who op 
pose suffrage and he like those who 
favor it and he is particularly strong 
for those who an the advocates for
 the voting franchise for all the wo 
men of the country.

Just why any mad should hold that 
his wife, his mother or his sister is 
not as well qualified mentally, to vote 
as he, is more than The Man About 
Town can understand. Certainly the 
man who holds such an opinion is dis 
loyal to those women who are the 
mothers of the children of the nation, 
without whom he, mighty u he is, 
would not exist.

And yet the members of the Mary 
land legislature voted down the prop 
osition to give women the right to 
vote. There was never a real argu 
ment offered against woman suffrage, 
while there are thousands of good 
logical arguments for suffrage. The 
opponents base their opposition on a 
platform of sentiment. The advocates 
base their arguments on sound logic 
and clear thought. Since life would 
be woefully materialistic without sen 
timent, and since it is impossible to 
maintain a real democracy in the gov 
ernment of which, all the people do 
not have a voice, there seems to be 
something to be said for both sides of 
the suffnure question however.

It is a pity though to deny a woman 
anything she wants!

Each of those men who voted

New Spring Fashions to be Seen 
Here in Great Abundance

HutdaoiM New Suits, Charming New 
New Hate, «U bmthing the air of

Baratftd

Spring
During the week, box after box of Suits, Dresses and Hats 

hare been arriving. All are carefully designed of picked mater 
ials in the newest of Spring Styles and represent a latitude in 
{nice which will enable everyone to make satisfactory selection.

Suits

MRS. MARIAN VEASEY PARKHURST AND HER SON. 
(Courtesy The Baltimore Son.)

Mrs. Parkhurst IB the daughter of Captain and Mrs. William Francis 
Veasey, formerly of this city. She is a graduate of Wkomieo High school, 
Salisbury, class of 1897. Mrs. Parkhurst was appointed by Mayor Broeniag 
of Baltimore as a member of the Board of Education for that dty. She took 
her seat as a member of the board a week ago. The picture of Mrs. Park- 
hurst and her son shown above was taken in 1914.

Springtime always turns towards the suit as one of its hap 
piest mediums of expression. Women who favor the suit will do 
well to come here to make their selections. The tailored suit 
stands out as a great favorite this season and the Sports Model 
is equally well liked.' We have many good models In both styles.

Dresses

against the suffrage bill in Annapolis 
prides himself on his chivalry toward 
women and yet they took it upon 
themselves to decide that the women 
of this state are not sufficiently in 
telligent to vote!

Each one of those legislators would 
fall all over himself to do any woman 
a favor, to assist her in any way, just 
because she is a woman; just to show 
that he is a gentleman and yet when 
the women of the state ask for the 
right to vote on questions in which 
they are most vitally concerned, 
things like the taxes they pay, the 
education of their children, their 
working conditions, the sanitary con 
ditions which surround their homes 
etc., those same chivalrous legislators 
say, "You are not sufficiently intelli 
gent to decide such things for your 
selves. You must depend upon our 
mighty intellects to do those things 
for you. You are our mothers, our 
wives, our sweethearts and our sis 
ters but we are mentally superior to 
you."

You are pretty things, you women, 
to be set on a pedestal. You must not 
be asked to take any part in the work 
ings of the government under which 
you live and by which you arc govern 
ed, because you are too frail mentally 
and too sensitively delicate to partici 
pate in such things; but you are not 
too pretty or too delicate to be bound 
by the laws which nre mnde for you 
and in the making of which you have 
no voice.

Maybe

A nation cannot be half Wnd and 
half free. Taxation without represen 
tation was the cause of the war which 
won for this nation its independence. 
A war to establish a world democracy 
has just been won by the American 
fighting men and still one half of our 
citizens are not permitted to vote; 
they pay taxes in the levying of which 
they have no representation; and they 
are citizens of a nation governed by 
autocratic man who established a code 
of laws and says to woman, "Abide 
by these laws which I have made for 
you, whether you like them or not."

Suffrage or no suffrage let us have 
a square deal for our dear sisters, the 
back bone of our nation WOMEN. 

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.

EX-SENATOR WOULD 
BE CONGRESSMAN

the Muryl'ind legislature in 
turning down the suffrage ratification 
bill fulfilled the wills of the women 
of the state, and mnybe it didn't.

This will be easy to leam, when af 
ter a few more stotes have ratified the 
amendment woman suffrage becomes 
operative, the women of this state 
will be given the voting privilege.

If it is then found that the women 
refuse to go to the polls and vote, It 
may be taken for granted thnt the 
legislature did as the women would 
have them do. On the other hand if 
the women DO go to the polls and 
vote, ns they assuredly should and 
will do. then it will be plainly mani 
fested that the legislature acted on 
its own initiative and not in accord 
ance with the wills and desires of the 
women of the state.

This week's Man About Town is n 
stickler for a square deal.

Being a man and not a woman, he 
has no particular interest in whether 
a woman votes t)r whether she does 
not vote. In his opinion there are as 
many women Democrats as there are 
women Republicans. If this is true

Frank Edwin Williams Of Cecil Coun 
ty Announces Candidacy For Re 

publican Nomination.

Frank Edwin Williams of Cecil 
county, editor of the Cecil Whig, a 
former clergyman and also a former 
member of the Maryland State Sen 
ate, has announced himself as a can 
didate for the Republican congres 
sional nomination in the First Con 
gressional district. His announce 
ment made lute last week is as fol 
lows:

"I expect to be a candidate for con 
gress this year. I have no illusions 
about the barriers that my candidacy 
must meet, in both the primary and 
thf ensuing e'ection. Hut none of 
the.su things shall move me. 1 may 
not get u handful of votes. Hut I 
hope to give the voters some very 
plain talk concerning the problems 
unci conditions and performances of 
our National legislature.

"In the congressional campaign of 
two >cari ago 1 declined to become a 
candidate, because my grown sons 
were fighting "over seas" and I my 
self was and had been completely im 
mersed in war work.

"But the war is over. Wo have now 
to wrestle with the great problems it 
has left us the enormous public debt 
the need for wise and economical ex

States. I believe the people are ask- 
ng for representatives in congress 

who appreciate the gravity of these 
problems, because they are personally 
in contact with them, and with the 
people upon whom they are most an 
xiously pressing.

"In his "Utopia" Thomas Moore 
says: "There are many things in the 
Commonwealth of Nowhere that I 
rather wish than hope to see embodied 
in our own." True; but we can con 
tribute our little best toward the 
achievement of those things, let the 
result be what it may.

"I would like to say right here that 
I do not know whether Congressman 
Andrews expects to be a candidate to 
succeed himself. I have had no con 
ference with him, or for that matter 
with any other political leader. I, 
of course, would be glad to receive 
their support, as they in the past have 
received mine.

"But all that is secondary. What 
primarily concerns me in the an 
nouncement of my candidacy is my 
desire to go straight to the people 
with the problems and interests that 
are supremely theirs. The hurrying 
years are carrying me fast into the 
"golden glow of the west." In what 
time is left I should be glad to con 
tribute my little mite to the solution 
of the great questions that challenge 
us, if this American commonwealth 
is to continue to stand for the "com 
mon welfare." 

''One other word; whoever goes to
ongress from this district this year
rill have my sincerest good wishes;
or the matters to which he must sel

the results of elections would show 
no particular differences over the re 
sults of today.

It is also the opinion of The Man 
About Town that women, if rfTen the 
opportunity will turn as many clever

penditure of the people's money, the 
shameful squandering of millions 
(wrung from the tax-payers' pockets] 
by inefficient and unregarding gov 
ernmental departments; the concert 
ed and well-organized movement for 
"universal training," lending straigh 
on to the establishment of "militar 
ism" in these United States; the ad 
justment of industrial conditions in 
order that increased production may 
reduce the cost of living, and that 
American industry may find itself, ani 
then lend itself to the restoration o: 
industrial initiative and prosperity 
the imperative necessity for so meet 
ing the acute agricultural situation as 
that production of food products may 
not be further handicapped and tha 
the multitudes of people "off the 
farms" shall not starve; etc., etc.

"These are some, of the many, prob- 
_ __ , lenu to which the people's represent-

politlcal tricks as man- and if this" 1. \ Mw* (K they are to be efficient rep- 
'•nt* nnlitu K »v lli ' reaentatives) must give their best 
£T», polities by the Toting of women, I thought, their widest practical exper- 

made no cleaner or no dirtier ience; their unbiased and unfrighten-

Th« Spring modes are charmingly reflected in these new 
gowns which emphasize all the moat desirable traits evolved this 
season by the designers.

There are draped skirts, short sleeves and vestee effects in a 
variety of fabrics including satin, tricotine and taffeta, to suit 
every occasion from semi-formal wear, street wear, or evening 
wear.

himself are of infinitely more import 
ance than any man's personal or po 
litical fortunes."

(Stoned) 
FRANK EDWIN WILLIAMS,

Brantwood Farm, 
Cecil County, Md.
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World Famous Corporation
Establishes 

Salisbury Connection

Dor man & Smyth Hdw. Co.
Appointed Sole Representatives of

The Winchester Repeating Arms Co.

than at present. ~ "" I ed judgment. I venture to tkint that
But whether the women'. Tote will th£f  "! %?** V> c*S?""to ln }£"

change the nolitu-.l ,«m..i li J settlement of such problems are the
cnange me political complexions of men who have had personal contact
elections or not. whether their rote with these problems as they have
will cleanse or dirty politics, they as ar*B*n- 1 believe no man can go to
tax payers, as rent payers, u hr**A Washington and strive adequately for
winner*.  . th. »~i»_^ 7 , OI9ma the solution of the»e problems, unless I .winners, as the trainers and educators he goes, freed of all political .hackles,
or tr»e young hopes of the nation, ready and anxious to voiee In congres.
should be given a share in the respon- what tlie P*opl" are thinking and »ay-
aibiliti*, of the government of the na- ln* Uck ! n , tht> V'0?? and out "V 
tion of which they are cltisens. ""' Wld d<>Wn ta U>e  tre*t-"nd in

The Winchester Repeating Arms Company of New Haven 

Conn., has expanded and now manufactures tools, painta, 

varnishes, automobile greases and oils, cutlery, fishing 

tackle, and many other things in the hardware line. 
And back of all these articles stands the reputation of 

THE WINCHESTER ARMS COMPANY, a guarantee in 

itself now as it has been for fifty-three years.

THE DORMAN AND SMYTH HARDWARE COMPANY is 

to be the sole representative in this section of the coun 

try of the new corporation. Don't fail to watch for the 

window displays of these new articles; you will see that 
they are the best of their kind on the market today.

THE opening of our remodeled store will be a big and attrac 

tive feature of our Spring sale that you cannot afford to 

miss. Meet your friends here!

fact even-where today In th«*e United

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE"

Mar. 4-lt.

flavors like the 
pyramids of Egypt?
Because they are 
long-lasting.

And WRIGLEY'S is a beneficial
as well as long-lasting treat.

It helps appetite and digestion, 
keeps teeth clean and breath 
sweet, allays thirst

Sealed Tteht-
Ritfht

^
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^i WHY NOT A COUNTRY CLUB?
Salisbury like'many cities which liave been busy growing 

during the last decade, has forgotten to a large extent, to take 
care of the amusement needs of its people; and there are severa 
way* in which these needs might be supplied at a little cost.

A country club for instance, would do wonders for the city 
and for the city's people.

Many Salisburians have motor cars. To these a country club 
would prove a great boon. Especially during the summer season 
is an amusement place of this character needed. People drive 
their machines now on a summer evening just to take the air 
They have no particular destination. They just drive and ride.

If a pretty and inexpensive country club were situatet 
just outside the city and not too far away, those folks who just 
drive and ride would do so with a definite object. They would be 
given the pleasure of the ride at the end of which would come 
meeting with their friends, a half hour in the cool night air on a 
well screened veranda, a little music, and perhaps a little luncheon 
Then the ride home again with a feeling that the evening had no 
been wasted.

Saturday afternoon would doubtless be the popular time a 
the country club for many of the city's business and professiona 
men. They would play tennis, baseball, and golf perhaps. They 
would meet with one another and rub elbows. They would mee 
socially and get acquainted with one another. They would dis 
cuss the problems of business amid unbusinesslike surroundings 
and they would get to know one another aa they will never be- 

  oome acquainted in their stores, offices and business men's asso 
"ciations.

A country club would give people outside of Salisbury some 
thing to talk about. It would prove an attractive talking point fo 
those whose desire it is to boom the city. It would go a long wa 
toward interesting the people of other places who might be in 
duced to come here to live.

Such a club as Salisbury needs should be given its quarter 
in some quiet, secluded spot not too far from the city and prefer 
ably near some body of water so that fishing, boating and bathin 
might be added to its attractions. It should be operated along in 
expensive lines and should be made as democratic as possible. 
should be for all the people of Salisbury and vicinity.

When Salisbury begins to take care of the housing and the 
amusing of its people, then Salisbury will take on a new growth. 
The city has made wonderful strides during the last decade; and 
during the efforts to achieve that which has already been accom 
plished many of the really important things have been overlooked 
or laid aside for future consideration.

Each of these matters should be taken up and acted on as 
quickly as possible, if the gains which Salisbury has already made 
are to be retained and if further gains are to be accomplished.

with the addi-
ion to do with

vie* at this time. We believe the above
tiooal OM> that the states shoold have 
be niafaf of amdea, are the correct onea. We are content to leave 
heir appUcation to congrnM. We hope that rmijniai wffl conaider 
be bflfc for the re-organization of the army now t**M*g before

THE CHURCHES.
-Whafs the matter with the church?" Many people aak it 

A New York minister received considerable publicity last week by 
askingit and attempting to prove that a great deal was the mat- 
*r. We might say that,it is rather the fashion to ask that ques 
tion. It is one of the best known conscience soothers we know.

The answer is very simple "nothing". There isn't anything
;he matter with the church or the churches. There may be some 
thing the matter with the people who are not supporting them. 
But we are not going to discuss the frailties of human nature. 
There are too many of them. We are simply going to repeat what 
everybody in his heart knows, that the church is the best institu 
tion in the land. It's the mother of every generous impulse. Every 
charity, every benevolence, every organization which promotes 
them, had its beginning in the church. Don't make the mistake of 
thinking you and your property are made safe because there is 
the strong arm of the law to catch and punish a criminal The in 
fluences that have come and that are coming from the church are 
what actually keep us from picking pockets and poisoning wells.

Instead of asking what's the matter with the churches, ask if 
there is anything worth while which has not sprung from the 
churches or which the churches are not standing for. Then if you 
answer this question as we think you must, support some church 
a bit more loyally than you have done in the past. There is no way 
in which you can help your community quite so easily.

PUBLIC SALE
-OF-

FARMING IMPLEMENTS and HOUSEHOLD GOODS
-ON-

FRIDAY, MARCH 5th, 10 A. M.
At "Delight" Farm, located on Spring Hill Lane

1 Dayton 1 Runabout 1 Baggy 3 Horses 
1 Pair Mules 2 Cowi 2 Horse Carts 1 Grain Fan 
1 Grindstone 1 Wood Heater 1 Bureau 1 Small Table 
1 Ice Chest 100 Ibs. 2 Bed-room Rockers 1 Coal Stove 1 Ice Chest 300 Ibs. 
6 Porch Rockers 3 Rocking Chairs 1 Whatnot 2 Barrels of Vinegar 
2 Parlor Lamps 3 Stand Tables 1 Walnut Book Case 1 Living-room Table 
Axes, Cross-cut Saws 6 Dining-room Chairs 1 Oak Ertension Table 
1 Dining-room Table 1 Rug, 9x12 Feet 40 Feet Shafting and Pulley 
1 Iron Bedstead, single 40 Feet 6-ply Rubber Belting 1 Two-seated Carriage 
3 Sets Single Harness 1 Walnut Extension Table 
1 Oak Bed-room Suite complete 1 Lard Press and Sausage StufTcr 
Singletrees, Chains, Shovels, Hoes

"DELIGHT" FARM, SPRING HILL LAJNE
March 4-lt -GRAST

Public Sale
 OF 

Personal Property

WHY RURAL LIFE IS DULL.
Rather, we should have said, why SOME rural life is dull. 
Not all rural communities are dull. Many are just teeming

 with social life and interest.
Do you realize why some communities are lacking in social 

life and "snap?" Simply because you, yourself, are deficient in 
these qualities. And your neighbors are very likely in the same 
condition.

Suppose you wake up and take an interest in matters that 
tend to the betterment of the social aid of your community, es 
pecially of your immediate neighborhood. Soon your neighbor 
will come to life and join you. Then others will come trooping 
along, and you will have the ball rolling and it will surprise you 
how rapidly everybody will step into line and march to the tune of 
greater life and happiness.

Many communities think that if they have their farmers' 
meetings, preaching occasionally, they have fulfilled the social 
laws. But not so. To be content with these is like living on a 
heavy diet of corn bread and meat. The human animal is a fun- 
loving creature by nature, and with his work he must mix a rea 
sonable amount of play if he is to retain his mental and physjeal 
facilities unimpaired.

If your community has not a good social club, organize one. 
Have singings and debates, musicals and concerts, athletic sports 
and other healthy forms of amusement. Put the young people of 
the community to work in the lines of entertainments. You will

  be surprised at the amount of really good talent that will come to 
the front.

But above all things, take an active interest in these affairs 
yourself. You may be the very person who in time will develop the 
"snap" that breeds success.

Community life is just what the people of the community 
make it, and YOU are one of the people.

Do your part before asking others to do theirs.

Having sold my /arm near Crooked 
Oak Lane, I will offer for sale on the 
premises

MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1920, 
At 10 A. M.

the following personal property: 1 
Horse, 1 Mare, 1 Cow, 3 Brood Sows, 
1 Acme Farm Wagon, 1 Dearborn 
Wagon, 1 Buggy, 1 2-seated Carriage 
leather cushion and top (almost new) 
1 No. 18 2-horse Plow, 1 South Bend 
1-horse Plow, 1 Planter Junior Seed 
er, 1 Planter Junior Cultivator, 2 
Walking Cultivators, 1 Spike tooth 
Cultivator, 1 Fluke Harrow, 1 60- 
tooth iron Drag, 1 McCormick Mower, 

[ 1 combination Disc and Riding Culti- 
j vutor, 1 Grindstone, several sets of 
i harness, 76 Cantaloupe Crates, 35 
: Bushels of vine slip Potatoes. All 
j corn and fodder, small tools, Houae- 
hold Goods, such as Sewing Machine, 
Library Suite, Dining Table, Stoves, 

i Chairs and Matting.
M. L. STIERS. 

1 Mar. 4-Ut. pd. Sulinbury, Md.

FARM WANTED: Want lo rent * farm 
containing* about 30 to 60 acre*, litfhl land 
clo»e lo nhipi>intf faciliti«*»v Crop or casli 
runt. Apply to

JOHN U. MOORE. 
Mch. 4-31. pd. Whit* Haven. Md.

WANTED: Position as housekeeper In s 
private family. Eighteen years eiperlrnce 
Reference* furnished on request.

MRS. GRORGIANA KITCHENS. 
497 Baker street. 

Phon. HIT. Salisbury. Md.
Mar. 4-lt. pd.

Having disposed of my farm, will 
offer for sale,

SATURDAY, MARCH 6,1920
at my residence near Mt. Hermon, all 
my farminK implements including:

2 Wagons, 1 Dearborn, 1 Case Sul 
ky Plow, 2 Single Plows, 3 Cultiva 
tors, 1 Transplanter, 1 Runabout, 2 
Surreys, 2 Horses, aped 10 and 7 
years, 1 Cow, and 1 Horse Cart. Corn 
and Fodder. Other thing* too numer 
ous to mention.

MARCH 6th, 1920 
at 9 O'clock,

Mrs. Mamie C. Bailey.
March 4-H.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

FOR 8AI.K:  Valuable lot opixi.it* mr 
humr (No. 104 K. Isfcovlla street). Apply to

CKORGE WALLER PI1ILUPS. 
Mrh. 4-31. Salbburr. Ma.

This 1s to five notice that the subscriber baj 
iMained from the Orphans' Court of WtoomloL 
.' ounty. In the State) of Maryland, letten of 
uiaitntstration on the personal estate of

NORA P. HUDSON.

ate of Wicomlco,County. All persons bavlDi 
:lalma earalnat the deceased are t -eby -jraroed 
M exhibit same with vouchers tr^ieof. lejrally 
iutbentleated. to the subscriber, oo or befon

4lh day of September. 1020.

<r they may otherwise by law be excluded froo 
all the benefit of said estate. Given under an 
hand anil seal this 28th day of February, 1910. 

SALLfE M. COULBOURN.
Administratrix. 

rest J. W. DsMhtaO.
ReajteUr of Wills. Wleomloo County

Nock Bros,

Entire Stock of Winter Clothing 
of every description for

e. '

Men. Women, 
Boys. Girls 
and Children
At Big Price

Reductions
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If you buy now you will save 
money. If you buy here you'll 
save more money.

NOCK BROS.
Main St^ __ -SafebUTy7Md. I

MI»«X. :*•»•>••>MIII••••••••••••

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than J, from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

OTWF 3O Y oars' Experience)

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

OHloa> Hoursj 9 m. m. to B p. m.

129 Main Street Saliabury, Md.
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A LASTING POLICY OF PREPARATION.
It is frequently remarked "Republics have no policies" which 

may mean any of a number of things. It is true as regards this 
Republic's attitude towards preparedness for peace or war.

We were able to prepare for the last war after the declaration, 
because of the power of our allies. The condition, when the enemy 

" ia held in check for a year or more while we are getting ready, is 
BOt likely to occur again. On the other hand, unless one is simply 
« dreamer who closes his eyes to the present and will not think of 
the past, he must conclude that war is a more or less periodic oc-1 
eorrence. He will also conclude that, as long as the majority of J 
us believe in something we call right, the maintaining of which 
out-weighs every other consideration, these periodic wars are in- ! 
eviUble.

A careful business man regards a possible (ire as an undesir- 
able thing but one which he must certainly take into consideration i 
frftii prepare for. A nation should regard war much in the samej 
wajr, certainly undesirable, probably inevitable, surely to be pre- i 
parsd for. With us. however, each war has simply proved once,
 HIM how unready we were for it. The present, with the great 
irar fresh in our minds, is the ideal time to adopt a sound and last-
-i..ff military policy, that will avoid at least the faults we know.

Such a plan of preparation ought to be as inexpensive as pos 
sible. It ought to be in line with our traditions, by which we mean 
that it should have no tendencies towards making us a nation 
anxious to fight simply for the sake of fighting. It should be ade 
quate for peace and for war, by which we mean a small regular 

j with a large organized reserve quickly available.
We are not advocating universal training or universal *er-

| LOST: Thumday. February 26th. on
FOR BALK: 2 Ton Menomlnee Truck_wlth Northbound train pasiing- through Saliabury 

"* at 3.06 p. m.. ladies handbag-, gold watah 
(wedding present from deceased husband) 
and turn of money. Kinder may keep bar 
and money, but please send watch to

MRS. D. T. APPI.KTON.
141 W. Stals street. 

March 4-2t. ml Madia. Pa.

stakr b(Mly and rah. Autocar Trucks. Th 
tnirks ran be bought at rtghl prices. Fur 
thvr Information »«r

I). N. MAGRUDER.
Hoi 47S. 

Mrh. 4 11 i>u Salisbury. Md.

WANTED: Man or woman lo do canva»s- 
Inff locally. Address :

P. O. BOX 114. 
Mar 4- It 8alls»ary. M4.

I

W ANTED i tj*veral brliht, younc men 
for steady employment.
EASTKKN 8HORK GAB ft Kl.ECTsUC CO, 

Ap»ty is Mr. Slants*.
Mar. 4 :f.

WANTED APE1L 1ST TO BENTi Honaa 
suitable for Four Adults, No children. Ad-

'*"*' P. O. BOX U4. 
Mrh. 4-JI pd.

LOST: In front of White's Store, on 
North Division street, a baby'* light blue 
sweater. Reward If returned to

MRS. R. D. WALSON. 
17*1 N. DIvtetM Street.

Phase »4J-J. Sauehary. Md. 
Mch. 4-11.

STENOGRAPH M. Accurate, not 
aarily rapid, for dictation, typing and «en- 
eral office) work. About Me monthly. Ref 
erence. B. 8. Adkls» ft Co, SsUJebury. Write

NATIONAL ABeWClATlON OF BOX MTO. 
411 Oatoft

Mch. 4-tt-

rH>R SALE: Ford Tourtrw car In* 
top. Call

PMONE Ml-J 
Mar. 4-tt pd.

WANTED TOt'NC OR H1OOLB-ACKO
woman to Help with yeunsi maa ln*mltd. and 
honeehotd dutlea. Ei pro-rare uni 
In suburfca. hone pswfaete. Salary 
IJi i-r atoRth and board.

U TBEBB NEAR SALMBUBT a awn
realty wtUlasj to mrk to prove irarth» af an 
uaaeaal ester T Skwald preferahiy W a eaJes- 
saaa; el tin  !»« a ntaa wfce kaexn easjsatsuaw 
aaeert eassk or track growls*, part Uaae wiD 
do at tret.

WING  RED COMPAKT.

Mra. 4- It- pd. OMa.

Mch 411
P. O. BOX MT.

WANTED TO RENT About June 
Ut, modern 6-room houa*. well locat 
ed: «tmt« price and location.

H. 8. KENNEDY. 
I .a* EM* l»UMl A**x. N.W.

Mrh. 4-2t. WMMHfftaM. D. C.

•*••••• M •••*•**<•**« »»*******< >*»***'*****H

WANTED
Poultry. Eggs and Farm Produce ::

We Have For Sale
Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oats, Corn 

and all Standard Feeds.

Special Price This Week
On Famous "Chesapeake Brand"

Commercial Fertilizers
For Ail Crops

Abo have full line of Field & Garden Seeds
We buy and sell (or cash. Call and get our price* before 

buying, as we will save vou money.

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
223 Main Street. SAUSBURY, MD.

FtaW l*.|f.

MMMIMMIMIMIIMMIMrMMIMIMIMMIMMMMI
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
on Saturday forWhit* left 

New Toa*.
J. B. Parsons a*snt Sftsday te 

Chestartown.
Bobert Foxwell spent Sunday with 

friends to Newark, Del.
Phillip MftcheU visited relatives In 

Baltimore this week.
Jack Wetter made a business trip 

to Baltimore this week.
Leroy Lane -returned home from 

Annapolis on Saturday.
Wilmer Gnllett spent a part of the 

last week in Baltimore.
Mrs. I. Linwood Price, Jr., has been 

ill at her home with flu.
Mrs. Amos Woodcock, who has been 

quite ill is now convalescing.
Miss Male Grier is again confined 

to her home because of illness.
Elmer Williams was ill with th« 

grip the earlier part of this week.
Miss Elisabeth Williams has been 

ill with a slight attack of the flu.
George Lowe and Irving Cllne are 

in Detroit on business this week.
Mrs. U. C. Wimbrow left Sunday 

/"for   week's visit in Philadelphia.
Miss Marguerite Hitch entertainec 

at dinner last Wednesday evening.
Mrs. S. Q. Johnson returned o 

Saturday from a trip to Baltimore.
Mayor E. J. Tull of Pocomoke Cit 

was a Salisbury visitor on Monday.
Arthur Ward was confined to his 

home last week on account of illness.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. C. Hegeman 

have been visiting in Princes* Anne.
Sheldon Jones accompanied the 

High school soccer team to Baltimore.

Hiss Basel 
few fciaaiis at 
evantacta 
PerryVflfc.

of the J. E. Shack 
_Jphls and New 
for hia spring and

Bar. H. I» Parktafon is spending * 
part of tha week wtUTlirm. Parkfeaon 
who la the guest of her parents in 
Marriottsvflle, Md.

Miss Ethel Walls of Newark, has 
taken a position as stenographer with 
Richardson Bros, plumbing house on 
East Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Williams enter 
tained at cards Monday evening com 
plimentary to Miss Ruth Dunn of 
East Orange, N. J.

The Travelers club was entertain 
ed on Wednesday by Mrs. L. E. Wil 
liams, A round table was conducted, 
on the Greek islands.

Wilmer Gullette and William Mor 
gan were guests of the former's sis 
ter. Mrs. J. F. Reese, at her home in 
Westminster last week.

Master Collins Lank, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John C. Lank who has been 
ill for several days with an attack of 
the flu, is much improved.

The members of the Epworth league 
of the Hebron M. E. church will have 
a Leap Year social in Melson's hall on 
Thursday evening, March llth.

Herman Gordy of Wilmington and 
Elmer Gordy of Perryville spent the 
week-end with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clarence Gordy of Pittsville.

Elder A. B. Francis preached at the 
O. S. Baptist Meeting house on Eas 
Church street on Sunday and 
greeted by a large congregation.

W. N Conant of Chincoteague is 
undergoing treatment at the Penin 
sula General hospital for injuries BUS 
tained in a fall a few days ago.

Master J. Raymond Miller, son o 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Miller has gone t

at 840 and 
days; at &M a. nv 

Kvaaing service, at 1M p. at.
     

Trbdty Methodist Baiseaaal Chare*.
Rtevea.

ie

Col. A. W. W. Woodcock made a 
business trip to Washington on Man- 
day.

Mrs. A. F. McDaniel is visiting her 
Tarother, Preston Hayman of Kinston, 
N. Y.

Mrs. Oliver Hearn has returned 
from a visit to Love Point and Balti 
more.

Miss Louise Hurley of Seaford was 
the week end guest of Miss Kathrine 
Gunby.

Miss Ada Cannon is a week-end 
visitor with Mrs. E. B. Dougherty at 
Delmar.

Miss Winnifred Phipps returned to 
her home in Philadelphia last Sunday 
afternoon.

William G. Jones spent Sunday 
with friends in Newark, Del., ajid in 
Baltimore.

Miss Primrose Ennis of Pocomoke 
City visited with friends in Salisbury 
on Friday.

Miss Marian E. Lankford spent] 
Sunday with friends in Baltimore and 
Newark, Del.

Mrs. W. W. McCabc, who has been 
quite ill for the last week, is able to 
be out again.

Master Everette Shockley of Pitts 
ville, who has been ill with flu, is 
convalescing.

Sydney Johnson spent last Sunday 
with his sons, William Johnson in 
Wilmington.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Phipps of Chin- 
coteagne, Va., visited friends in this 
city last week.

Miss Nettie Trader of Salisbury 
was the week-end guest of Miss Hazel 
Bozman in Eden.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Townsend have

Florida to visit his sisters, Mrs. Ralp 
Jones and Mrs. Walter Seaward.

The W. C. T. U. will hold its regu 
lar monthly meeting Monday, Marc" 
8th, 3 p. m. in Elk's hall. A full at 
tendance of the members is requester

Marian Veasey is spending som 
time with his family at their home 
the corner of High and Bush streets 
He came from Muskogee, Oklahoma

1*5
jte 7J«; Wednesday, 
sdttel ami Bibb

been very sick with 
past three weeks.

the flu for the

as

Mias Julia Ellia of Laurel spent the 
week end with Miss Lulu C. Walson 
of North Division street.

Mrs. Daniel Parker and her son of 
Delmar visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
R. Furlow on Sunday.

Mrs. Otho Byrd of this city was the 
guest last week of her father J. W 
Colburn in Oak Hall, Va.

Jack Bodley of Showells spent sev 
eral days in Salisbury last week 
the guest of J. R. Holloway.

Rev. J. N. Link of Lee Mont, Va., 
was a business visitor in Salisbury 
during; a part of last week.

Lewis Morgan who strained his 
back severely last week has practical 
ly recovered and b out again.

Miss Dorthy Parker returned home 
from Washington last week after hav 
ing spent several months there.

Mr and Mrs. Marion F. Simms and 
daughter of Wllmington, are visiting 
John F. Simms, of Church street.

. ^\ W- ,C- Weob made a business trio 
to New York. Philadelphia and Wash 
ington, the early part of this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Nelson returned 
from Baltimore last week after spend 
ing several days with her brother.

C. C. Holloway attended 
meeting of the R.

Mrs. Emma Vincent, of Tasle. 
Va., has returned to her home after 
spending a few days with her siste 
Mrs. George W. Livingston, of th 
city.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Campbell ( 
Wilmington, have visited their par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Maddox of j 
this city several days. They returned 
on Tuesday.

Mrs. Grover Somers of Marion and 
Mrs. E. B. Dougherty of Delmar have 
been guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. C. Hegeman on East 
Church street.

Lanfaire Hayman who is manager 
of the American Stores company at 
Milton, Del. spent several days last 
week with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. J. Hayman of this city.

Mrs. Charles Moore of Delmar, Miss 
Pauline Hearne of Laurel and Miss 
Clemie Hearne of Salisbury, were the 
week end guests of their cousin, Mrs. 
Theodore Jahnke in Oak Lane, Pa.

Colonel and Mrs. Charles T. Le- 
Vlness, Jr., of Roland Park are spend 
ing the winter and spring montns at 
the Washington apartments, corner 
of Charles street and Mt. Vernon 
place.

Next Sunday will be observed as 
Missionary day in St. Andrew's Sun 
day school. Mrs. Geo. Webb's class 
has arranged an interesting program 
for the occasion, in which every mem 
ber will participate.

S. S. Smyth, of the Dorman &

Services: Sunday—Sunday 
>.80 a, m. Preaching, 11.00 a. m. 
^reaching, 7.30 p. m. Week-day: 
*rmyer meeting, Wednesday, 7.45 to
,46.

  * *
Grace and Btengle M. E. Churches, 

Wat. P. Taylor, Pastor.
Services at Grace church as fol- 

ows: Sunday, at 9.45 a. m. the Sun 
day school; at 11 a. m. preaching ser- 

ice; at Z p. m. Class meeting; 6.46 
p. m. the Epworth League prayer 
nee ting; 7.30, preaching. Every

esday night the Brotherhood meet- 
ng; Thursday at 4 p. m. the Jr. Ep 

worth League; at 7.30 p. m. the mid 
week prayer meeting. The first Wed 
nesday night of each month the Wo 
man'* Home Missionary society meets 
at the homes of the members; the sec 
ond Wednesday night of each month 
.he Queen Esther circle meets at the 
lomes of the members; the third Wed 
nesday night of each month the Ladies 
Aid society meets at the homes of the 
members.

Services at Stengle (Riverside) 
church as follows: Sunday, at 2 p. m. 
;he Sunday school; at B p. m. preach 
ing; at 7.3 p. m. prayer meeting. Ev 
ery Wednesday night the mid-week 
prayer meeting. The first Tuesday 
night of each month the Ladies Aid 
society meets at the homes of the 
members.

* *  
St. Peter's Church, Rev. Herbert D 

Cone, Rector.
Sundays, 7.30 a. m., Holy Commun 

ion; 10 a. m., Sunday school; 11 a. m . 
Morning Prayer and sermon; 7.30 p. 
m.. Evening Prayer and sermon. Fri 
day, 7.30 p. m.. Evening Prayer and 
address.

The Rector will preach at 11 a. m 
on "Imitating God," and at 7.30 p. m 
on "The Weak Spot."

Asbury M. E. Church, Rev. Joseph T 
Herson, D. D_ Pastor.

Sunday school, 9.46 a. m.'; Morn 
ing worship and sermon, 11 o'clock 
Evening worship with sermon, 7.30 
Monday, 4 p. m., Junior Epworth 
league; Wednesday, prayer meeting 
7.30 p. m.

MMlasdlst

L. Shtaiay, Mbdstar.
Sunday 9.30 a. n. Sunday school; 

11 a. m.. Divine worship with sermon 
by pastor, "Christ and Nfcodemua, 
the Mao of Culture." 6.46 p. m. 
Young Peoples society of Christian 
Endeavor prayer meeting, E. P. 
Downing, leader, "Life Lessons from 
the Book of Proverbs." 7.86 p. m.»
Sveitincr worship with sermon by pas 

tor: "The Happy Man: His Recogni 
tion.'' Wednesday: 7.80 p. m, prayer 
meeting led by pastor. Thursday: 
7.30 p. m,, Intermediate Society of
Christian Endeavor, WOaoo Low**
eader.

mat Shall The
Memorial Be

(Continued From Page One).
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Division Street Baptist Church, H. 
Lloyd Parkinson, Pastor.

The Young Men's club will meet 
with the Fidelis class at the homo of 
dr. and Mrs. C. D. Trader on Friday 
vening.

a general 
Dolltag. .

managers in Philadelphia last week. 
Emory Leonard returned to Phila-

Sl21Si\.*ft*r
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«p«nt
"* this

.M. ashington
rrtaay.

Mrs. Martha Dyke* of 
P«* of last week

company 
returned borne las*

this 
with ttMrs. WilliairHitchen. rf

evening.
. 

Isabella street
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Smyth Hardware company, in com 
pany with friends, is spending 
month traveling in the west. Before 
returning they will visit the Pacific 
coast aiul Now Mexico.

Miss Emma G. Brcwington enter 
tained the members of her Sunday 
school class and the Young Men's 
class in the social hall of Division 
street Baptist church, last (Wednes
day 3rd.evening, March

Little Miss Frances Brewington 
who is spending the months of Feb 
ruary and March with her grand-par 
cnts, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Evans, in 
Laurel, spent Sunday with her aunt 
Miss Emma G. Brewington.

Miss Lena Farlow attended the 
wedding of her cousin, Daniel Parker 
Jr., to Miss Mildred West, both o 
Delmar, which took place at six a. m 
Monday morning at the home of the 
bride's parents on Elizabeth street.

Lieutenant Warren Search of Bal 
timore was the guest of Charles Ben 
nett the earlier part of this week 
Lieutenant Search was in the 116th 
infantry during the war and was on 
of the most popular officers in tha 
regiment.

A surprise party was given Mrs 
Scott Van last Thursday evening. The 
guests included Misses Helen White 
Pauline Doody, Martha and France 
Wharton, Bessie Elliott, Mary Owens 
Virginia Chatham, Lloyd Truitt. Har 
vey LJttleton, Carrol 1 Leach and Ho 
ward Wharton.

J. Clayton Kelly celebrated 
birthday last Thursday evening
antertafni

his 
b 

cluing The Young Men's" 
of the M. P. church. After the usual 
meeting, refreshments were 
and cams, were played. Everyon 
had a very delightful time. All wish 
•d Mr. Kelly many more happy birth
days, and a happy future.

E. D. C. Hegeman. for several years 
editor of The Maryland Tribune, and 
later associated with The Wteomieo 
Countian. has resigned his position

M»_ Tk«_.. DLIIII . ^ . "rtth the latter corporation. Askw 
JSLJ^Si,™5>B _«l.D«l-« «• •>««« bis future plaisVMr. Herman

par- Mid that he thinka a little vacation b 
due him as be has not had one for 
more than five yean.

would be available to the use of all 
the people of the county.

The suggestion made by Senator 
Brewington has met with high favor 
with a number of people. The sug 
gestion of the Legion men hss also 
been accepted as better than the hos 
pital suggestion by a number of peo 
ple.

Both suggestions seem good.
Since the hospital wing and a Le 

gion-library building seem to be the 
two suggestions offered to date, The 
News invites a free and open discus 
sion of the merits of the two plans, 
through its columns. It asks the peo 
pie of the county, living outside of 
Salisbury, to express their opinions. 
The Wicomico men who fought in the 
war did not all go from Salisbury. 
There is not a village or hamlet in 
the county which did not send its full 
quota of fighting men; therefore the 
people of the entire county are en 
titled to a voice in saying what shall 
be the nature of the memorial which 
is to be erected, that the memory of 
the brave deeds of the sons of Wi 
comico shall be perpetuated and kept 
ever green

Communications sent to The News 
on this subject will be welcomed. It 
is only by a free discussion on the 
part of all the people interested, that 
the best possible and the most appro 
priate memorial can be decided upon. 
Therefore, such a discussion is invit 
ed through The Wicomico News.

AN orderly arranged and adequately equipped office is a vafo. 
aMe asset to any business. Your choice of office equipment 
should be

GF Alhteel
GF Allaeel Filing Equipment is the utmost in rigidity, safety, 
adaptability, economy.

Letter Files, Card Indexes, Filing Systems, Safes, Desks, Tables, 
Shelving and Counter Heights.

Call, write or phone for interesting facts about GF Allstttt
Equipment.

White & Leonard
Cor. Main A St. Peters Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

M*EU

Dcpendablejcwclry

New Spring Hats
Hats new in type and style, for Spring Wear, a Splendid 

Selection of Modish, Becoming Models all economically 
priced. Our Winter Stock is so greatly reduced in price that 
it will be a very good investment to boy for future use. Come 
in today. Our stock is well worth your inspection.

Marie Taylor Heckroth,
\ 216 Main St., Salisbury, Mch

I SHOP HERE
Your 
Choice

I L IATZ
That's All

Wee1

S. I R. KAI2
5 Slant !• S>

Tha 
nor*. Tkat la wUy

Beiltimar*
Kali Crrdlt Plan haa met wltb §ucc

 mill WMk

*««i i» wujr we «r« ejtendlnf i 
r«Uj guannln-d Ulnuonda, Wi

la Baltl-

you

we are eitendlDf to you thla wonderful
and Sllvarwara on 

Va will gladly mall
tobea, Jrwalry 

week.. never nilsurd amounta of »0« _ 
any article jou niny wont on approval. 

>»• Oat lmin>dlm«. Ho.in.lon of Any Artlcl, Helrctrd Upon Flr«t Pajaxvt

Mail Ug Your Order At Once!

Men's Combina- $OC 
tioni Complete for

l^BaM*.Qf fullj-KV*rmAt»*d Wtltha-n 
or BA Witch, In plain ur cnjirxed 
OWL ate mp-lotii mlnut. 
Oukla an4 nuuidaora* culd OU*d chAln

50c,
26-Pisc* Cheat 
of SaVrerware. .

(.50

Blmpla 
and dlg- 
n 1 f 1 ad 
Lord 
Baltimore 
U a t tarn. 
Quad 
rupla all

aud will 
' a a t a
lir.Uma.
Pay Only

|50c
Par

WMk

Genuine Pure 
White Diamond 
Rings for
Men and $ QO.50J 
Women.. °°

IlulUnt. full Mt, pur* whit* 
DUpooiU nt In 14 kuvt 
 oltd tiM Tl/finr uul oUur 
moumlno (uiubl* lot m«n
l*d WOOM

Pa* 5Hr r*r
Only «->m,u>«k

SAVE MONEY

FINAL 
CLEARANCE

:And:

Reduction Sale

Scth Thomaa CUek S*U; 
Solid Mahonny. .......

EUht-du Olo««. Tambov il 
Sttb Thomu moTnuat. Two

'28 .601

50c
i«I». main* I 
cudl* nlokil

Genuine 
15-Jewel 
Bracelet 
Watch 

*27 50

Excellent T 1 m a> 
keriwre: may ba 
bad In round or 
octagon a h a p • ; 
(lit dial and ax- 
Unalon braoatat. 
Ribbon Baa4 
BranaUt fRtM It 
ardarrd at oooa.

Omtr 5UC Wad

NOTICE: •"**"•
tut tba. iw.

.'• '** «"•"••<* ••«•»•» I" <•* 
J«w«lrT w* caan*t

froaa 4aU t na 
tila •dwtlliaiait

JCWCLCMS aV SlCVKRftHITHS
106-107 N. CHARLES STREET

i» 12 Bdthnar*. Md.

Coats 
Suits 
Dresses

MUD Style
Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.

^^IKPiF
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G
following good news is offered by our nig section, of air event scheduled in that 

nment for the next weekr   ^ r« \ :,
The rugs listed are of fine grade, designs and colorings, and the prices afford savings 
that make the strongest land of appeal.

ll

Rugs
WOOL AND FIBRE RUGS
Sizes from 27x50 to 12x15 

ALL PRICES MODERATE.

GRASS RUGS ROOM SIZE
8x10 and 9x12

$10.00 AND UP.

ODD SIZE AND SMALL GRASS 
RUGS 

AND UP.

ROOM SIZE RAG RUGS 
$14.00 AND UP

SMALL RUGS TO MATCH 
$1.00 AND UP.

Shown in the complete assortment of rugs, that await your 
inspection at unusual prices are many very new designs just op 
ened in Axminster, Wilton Velvet, and Tapestry Brussels.

Room size in 9x12 or 8x10 and usually small rugs and hall 
runners to match.

ROOM SIZE RUGS ARE PRICED AT________$25.00 to $100.00.

SMALL RUGS ARE PRICED AT___._._...__$3.00 to $12.00. 
RUNNERS ARE PRICED AT______.___$8.50 to $30.00. 

HALL RUNNER BY THE YARD (velvet or tapestry) $1.50 to 

$3.00 THE YARD.

•THE BIG AND BUSY STORE- 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Rugs

RATTANIA RUGS STRONG, 
DURABLE

9x12 and 8x10
MODERATE PRICES.

WOOL FIBRE RUGS
SPECIAL AT $10.00

SIZE 9x12

This rug is a rare special and if you 
are in the market for a good rug in a 
pleasing pattern and wish to save in 
the purchase of a rug don't pass 
 this up.

The quantity is limited to just 
twelve rugs and when these are gone 
there will be no more at the price.

,1.1 ' The Latest Activities Of 
The Ministerial Association

Written Each Week By A Member Of The Association Touching 
On Each Phase of Churches' Life.

gee that the church is in sheer bulk 
one of the greatest institutions of our 
nation.

COUNTY NEWS

RELIGIOUS STATISTICS 
OF THE NATION.

The government has at last put in 
to the hands of the public tho two 
volumes containing the religious 
census of 1916. It took the Census 
bureau lf> months to collect the sched 
ules for this census from the minis 
ters and has taken » longer lime to 
get them tabulated and printed. 
Many changes have taken place in 
tho United States since r.iifi, but it is

ship in Ihis country during Ihc de
cade, 
know

11 mighl be very interesting to 
whether Ihe recent revival of

8HARPTOWN.
(Too Late for Last Week.)

The High school talent of Hurlock 
gave an entertainment here in the in 
terest of the Sharptown high school, 
that is after expenses the net pro 
ceeds will be divided between Ihe two 
high schools. The affair was well re 
ceived. The play was entitled "Her

Laurel, have gone to Florida for a 
two week's trip.

The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Methodist Potestant church held an> 
apron social on Friday evening and i 
netted $51.00. !

 The official board has extended an j 
Invitation to Rev. H. S. Dulany of Fel- { 
ton, Del. to become the pastor for, 
next conference year. I

Miss Pearl Bailey has returned to \ 
Bayford, N. C. after spending most < 
 f the winter with her parents, Mr. { 
and Mrs. J. T. Bailey. I

Mrs. Annie Knowles was given a 
reception on Monday night at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William K. I 
Hastings, on the occasion of Wash-! 

birthday and many of the Iinterest in spiritualism has meant any , Honor the Mayor." After the play the 1Illrlull H ml
gain in membership in this church visilors were given a reception by the I ., ,,,», wore costume* necutiar to his 
which interests itself 'Pccincally in Sharptown High school. '^ ^.n^Wb^k See, and 
a thing that has had a foremost place, Th , d f d of M Maryland other feculiar features gave it a na- 
in the minds of many people of every Grnvenor ^ her it(. fl 8U rp nHt,   tionil| t Wudc ,f (;<)rd and 
church. '

probable that a religioin census, tak- 
«p then might be more satisfactory 
AS revealing normal conditions than

quite a surprise tional aspect.
when more than two dozen of her okl Miss Nellie Caulk represented C'.eorge !

The property holdings of the church friends marched in without any pre- and Martha. Speeches were made, 
are large. There an' some 227,000 ; vious announcemenl. Most of the 
local church organizations which is ladies were dressed in apparel long 
15,000 more than in I'.itlti. The total since discarded. Old time songs wen- 
value of all church property wns Jl.-'sung, poetry and prose recited, sclec- guests. Mrs. Knowles

patriotic songs sung, games played,' 
refreshments served and a good social j 
time enjoyed. There were about 70

received ai
large purse of money and a large | 
supply of the good things to eat and | 

It was a total surprise. She ,

I 000.001).
milking i\ total of W. .... -.. .. ..-. 

This is an enormous sum of : Cortlery a surprise party in honor of filled with delight inexpressible. The
money to haveraised in the- years"be- nur birthday. Games were played occasion will long be remembered as 
fore people were accustomed to great un <t refreshments served. She receiv- u very happy nnd cheerful meeting of j

andican people place upon institutions.' Vl' n  °ul - It IH tho Strndivarius type Haven aa the guests of
the church with this stupendous linun-; ""(I w»« ni1" 11' '» Germany. Mrs. Harry Covington.
cinl report munt challenge tho alien-1 Mrs - >V»l>am SauerhofT of Wil- The Sunshine Sewing circle met at
tion of all who pny attention to gi-i mington. Del. is the guest of her pa- the home of Miss Hattie Twilley on

This money was spent
churches n varying\\ the lociil

, .mounts.
different denomma UorU spen t the fol-

P*l I'-iJ^ 4outh?rn $l,offl, Southern

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Russell. Monday night.
M *.. « Kf ..(tin I.1 1 ,i» n IISIK 1 nf f C rt * l*wl nir I» _ -_ 11 ' ' .. * 1 „

Methodist. $1)14; Episcopalian, $3,296; |

(i7(i,000,000, un increase of $420,000,- , lions they had learned at school, 
000 in the 10 years. The percentage • many of them learned a half century 
of increase in property was higher i ago. Many presents were given Mrs. , wear.

one taken during or since the war, than the increase in membership. In j Gravenor and the guests brought with was invited over to spend the even- 
when every church h:is been feeling M> | ;l single year recorded these churches ; them a freezer of ice cream und n ing with Mr. and Mrs. Hastings and 
keenly tho result the changed resi- spent for running expenses $1(>H,000,- i supply of cake. It was an evening of a few moments after her arrival the 
dcnces of the people, l-'igures :ire us you, f,»r repairs and improvements; j reminiscenscs and good cheer. ; place overflowed with men, women 
ually uninteresting, but a digest of $75.000,000, and for benevolences, The freshman class of the Sharp- and children and when she learned 
the more salient facts revealed in ; $47,000,000 milking u total of $'2t>0,-1 town High School gavo Miss Sarah that she was being honored she was 
this census is worthy our considera 
tion.

1 JIG HOW Ct'MSllS ri'pOrt S_t' — tlt'IlOni- iti{u|ii~vj}'ii;^i~iV4ii"i-u:iLi'iiifiii4i};ii;jii, _--,.___--------_--_- . „ - - * - ---1 . j - — -

{nations in the United States which war drives, but is very much less than ed many presents. ! friends to extend courtesies and 
la 14 more than was listed in the pie the churches are now raising each Thomas H. Harper has recently j greetings to one every one loved 
vious census taken in UiOO. Many of ycar. In a time when money values -purchased an old violin of a friend in i Mr. and Mrs. William fc,. Hastings 
these denominations are small and largely determine the eslimute Amur- Dorchester county reported to bo 150 spent several days last week at White 
represent churches organized cspeci- lean neonle nlace unoii institutions.' years old. H is tho Stradivarius type Haven as the guests of Lapt.   " 
«l(y for immigrants. The member 
ship of all the churches numbered 
41,986,854 out of a population esti 
mated at that time at 102,000,000. The 
increase in 10 years was (!,8<iO,000 
which was a gain just short of 20 per 
cent, and just about kept pace with 
the growth of the general population 
tor that period. This increase was 
S> very much lower percentage than 
noted in the previous census which 
covered a period of 16 years and re 
corded a growth of over 61 per cenl. 

The reports for Ihe various denom 
inations represented in our city are 
Interesting. The Roman Catholic 
church embraces 32.3 per cent of the 

i church membership of the country 
and gained 10.6 per cent in the dc-

  cade. This seems to be the smallest 
'. gain* in per centage among the great
• denominations. The highest gain
  among the larger churches is record 

ed by the Baptists who gained 20.2 
per cent, until 19 out of every 100 
church members in the United Mates 
 r* Baptists. The Presbyterian* 
Methodists and Episcopalians each 
gained a fraction OV«T 23 per cent in 
UM period. Very interesting is thi 
Statement that the Mormon* incrvn* 

"* ad faster than any denomination in 
UM country registering growth of S7 

''  Mr cent until they now number 403.- 
; t 000. This growth u attributed by 

writers to the lurge families of 
Western farmers. The Spirit- 
lost nearly half their m«-ni'H-r

C^RUIT and Ornamental 
    Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M A RYLAN D

Miss Mattie Fletchcr left Saturday Rov'Wheat Icy of Norfolk, Va.. is
The average, church of thol for Baltimore to be absent from spending n few days with his mother, 
tnc average cnurcn 01 ino| homo f()r suvcrn | months. Mrs. J F. Wheatley.

Miss Margie C-oottoe was called      «.«^---   
home from Baltimore on account of When You Feel Rheumatic, 
the acrious illness of her mother. Mrs.; F th h and in3 of rhcunia . 

n    George T. Gootlee. 
Roman Mm. Frank Pendriville of New YorkPresbyterian, $3,330 

atholic. $5,273. The
und 
comment

tism Chamberlain's Liniment is ex-

these figures truly says that the de 
nomination with Ihe largest percent 
age of country churches spend the 
smallest amount per church. The 
figure* nhow a very material incrvase J 
In pastor's salaries during the decade' 
which was greatly needed.

These facts are but the skeleton 
of the truth for no census report can , 
show the great work of the church in < 
social reform, educational effort, 
neighborliness and character building. 
These ethical and spiritual endeav 
ors constitute the true itrcngth and 
worth of the church. Churches suc 
ceed or fail not as they grow or losr 
in members and property hut as they 
perform a gracious ministry for the 
good of man. This the church ii do 
ing but many do not appre uitt- the-e 

, mmple, familiar n'Kl often uuoite-nt.i- 
(u<us M'lvu-v*. Them1 M'-*> <-\vr» of 
matt-rial things c:in ],.,.k at tin

is the guest of her mother, Mrs. Mame cellent. Massage Ihe parts thorough- 
Gravenor. ly twice a day with this liniment and

will ^ 8urprtBed at the reliefJ TMr. and Mrs. Albert W. Robinson
of Laurel, formerly of this town,
and Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Marvil of which it affords. Advt.  

with illi"»-> i'f
church 

»inl nv-

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
114 MAIN STREET.

J*n. ft I -yr.

For Sale
One Bay Mare, 8 Years Old, weight 1,100 pounds. Guar 

anteed to work anywhere. Sound, good driver and in good 
condition. Price, $190.

Arthur F. Hammond,
411 Davis Street, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
Mch. 4-St. pd.

Velvet Hats that have been up to $15, we are now dos 
ing.out at $6 and less a fine opportunity for a bargain.

Our First Showing of Early Spring Models will also In 
terest you.

LEEDS 8c TWILLEY
102 Main Street,

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS
PtMswCTt 8ali.Wry.lM.
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AU 
This
Property 
Goes For
The
Highest Dollar

MAP OF PROPERTY 
OF THE

SALISBURY REALTY CO.
SALISBURY MD.

All this property will be sold) 
to the highest bidder. jl

. f! -:;JT I

AIL
You cannot afford to miss this 
great sale. Make all your plans 
now to be there to buy.

Desirable Residential places, 
splendid water-front Locations, 
Wonderful business sites.

Choose Your
Lot Now!

Buy it March 31 !

ar- 

)od

Unjust Punishment
Makes Lawless Children

Many Parents Make Mistake In Punishing Children By Causing
Little Ones To Be Frightened. The Better Way Is To

"Talk It Over" With Him To Reason It Out.

08-

in-

nts never punish when they are an- j tiny children. Before we can replace 
gry but wait until they can see the j war with arbitration amontf nations,
child's misdeed from an impersonal 
point of view.

To associate an^er with physical

By LOUISE H. PECK.

Many parents lonjf for the time 
when their child shall "show reason," 
and then, the majority of them pro 
ceed to check the development of their 
little one's reasoning power by re 
sorting to methods of punishment 
which tend to fill him with fear! Not 
infrequently they resort to slapping, 
spanking, whipping or even telling 
terrible lies in order to frighten him 
into obedience.

This kind of training naturally pro 
duces a lawless child; for through 
fear of unjqust punishment he resorts 
to dishonesty in self-defence; then 
too, the example of his parents 
teaches him to strike when angry. 
Let parents reverse this process, be 
honest and kind but firm with the 
tiniest child and teach him the im 
portance of obedience and considera 
tion for the rights of others; the cul 
tivation of these qualities forestalls 
much trouble. When a child is dis 
obedient let the parent "talk it over" 
with him in a reasonable, self-control 
led way and reach a fair conclusion.

A mother cannot begin too early to 
tral» her little one. Before the child 
Is old enough to understand words he 
understands the difference between 
her smilea and frowns and by the ex 
pression of her face she can teach 
«ven a little baby the difference be 
tween right and wrong. For example 
<*«» the habit of pulling the table 
cloth from the table; let her look di 
rectly into his eye., her smiles all 
gone, take his hand from the cloth, 
and shake her head with "No. no." 
She must have patience to do this 
well, but by these first lessons in obed 
ience she is saving much future trou 
ble for him. for herself and for so- 
citty.

Of course there are time, when 
oiscipline and punishment are neces- 
«*nr. and when parents n«cd to eor- 
Mctjb*tr childies, they ahonld do so 
ta prhrau. To permit aawthsr 
U Mter tet* tk

overhear it and Mnile at such u lime 
utterly ruins the effect of the punish 
ment and the lesson is lost if it is not 
clear to the little one that right con 
duct brings ppproval whereas wrong 
doing merits disapproval and disci 
pline.

A vi>ry effective form of punish 
ment is social isolation. For example 
excuse a child from the room anc 
make him sit facing a corner in 
other room by himself; at another 
lime send him to bed early; at an 
other, have him eat his meal alone 
away from the- other members of th 
family. If he ouurrels with hia play 
mates maki.s him play alone  ».'.''< 
the other chiidien are happy tD';i''.h 
or, until he is w.Ming to be a^'eoable 
Another form of discipline is tt mak 
e child go without something of «h:<:h 
he is very fond, no dessert for dirt I 
or no candy for -ji - 1 ral days are »'' 
ishments which rt«'. e a good etf"ct. 
But to lock a child in a dark closo or 
to threaten him with Unifying H-. l s 
us harmful and u.vless as wh'pping 
for such treatment instills dishonesty 
and cruelty into lira

Parents who use the rod or haru 
most often are generally the ones who 
complain that their children are 
naughty and disobedient. "Spare the 
rod and spoil the child" seems to be 
the one Scriptural text familiar to 
some irritable grown-ups. Why is i 
that the home is the last stronghold 
of whipping T The whipping-pott dis 
appeared long ago; whipping is no 
longer tolerated in schools, it is Illegal 
even in prisons 1 Then why is it that 
many a gentle mother who cannot 
manage her own* little one either 
whips him or reports his misconduct 
to his father, too often telling only 
her own side of the story, for in such 
cases the child is not allowed to ap 
peal to the father as judge, but moat 
submit to th* whipping which his par- 
taU meU oat to him at a time WBMM 
the? um ttavd uU trriUbte. Ut

1 i
ustice and remember that wise par- blows is to plant the seeds of war in and Misunderstood Children, both by

we must do so in the home.
The following list of books will be 

found helpful. When Children En-

Go Him One Better
CALVERT L. ESTILL.

Several cities of the middle west have only one newspaper each. 
Absolutely independent in regard to politics, these publications are in 
valuable to their patrons because to them they show at one and the 
same time all sides of a political issue. The readers ar« thus able to 
make accurate comparisons without prejudice, and form intelligent 
personal opinions, influenced only by the facts in the case.

In just such a manner docs newspaper advertising place before the 
 public the announcements of competing business firms and enable each 
reader to make a quick, easy decision that will be advantageous to him 
self.

The advantage, apparently, lies only with the reader and the mer 
chant whom he decides to patronize, while the other merchant has suf 
fered by comparison with his competitor. Yet his loss is only apparent: 
it is not by any means actual. In this day of competition, a number 
of factors enter into a buyer's decision as to where to make a certain 
purchase: cash discount, cmHt terms, former dealing, service the 
list is large. Prices, quality of goods, and accessibility to them being 
equal, the average purchaser will buy from that dealer for whom he 
has the (rrcateat personal liking.

Relying solely on good-will, the advertiser, in order to capture 
trade, must offer products in every sense on a par with those of his 
competitor, and, if possible, "go him one better," in some particular. 
The difference may oe slight; it may be in price, service, convenience 
of location, quality anything: but if that difference suggests an ad 
vantage to the prospective customer, he will not take long to roach the 
proper conclusion. In order, however, to make this difference as strik- 
as possible, it should be brought out distinctly by comparison with the 
advertisements of other dealers who are competing for the same class 
of trade.

To take a case in point. Nensel and Company placed an adver 
tisement In that paper to which Mr. J. C. Selwin was a regular sub 
scriber. Cosser & Hamilton, selling the same line of goods at almost 
identical prices, inserted their announcement in another publication of 
which Mr. Selwin was not a reader. Although Selwin had been a good 
customer of the latter firm, he gave his order to Nossel & Company be 
cause their advertisement was the dominant factor in causing him to 
reach a decision. He SAW NOTHING else to compare with their offer 
and a decision was easy for him to reach. So far as he was concerned, 
Cosser A Hamilton were not competing for his business.

The obvious way to avoid such a loss is to advertise through the 
same medium as that used by your competitor.

A New Policy
50 Per Cent More Insurance.

$500.00 Extra Protection For Each $1000.00 pf Insurance. 
Aak About It.

ALBERT M. WALLS, G«.
. M«L CON TAL UP*

rfiss Eliabzoth Harrison. Price $1.25 
 ach, published by National Kinder 

garten and Elementary College, 2944 
Michigan Boulevard, Chicago, 111. 

Love and Law in Child Training by

Emilie Poulsson, price $1.00, publish 
ed by Milton Bradley, Springfield, 
Mass. The Dawn of Character by 
Elizabeth Mumford, price |1.20, pub 
lished by Longmans, Fifth Ave., New 
York. .

Have You a Heavy Beard ?
Strop Your Gillette Blades with 

TWINPLEX STOPPER

100 Shaves from ONE Blade imagine the time saved 
by shaving with a sharp, keen edge.

Just as the barber strops his razor so must you strop 
your Gillette safety blade if you want real velvet shaves. 
Twinplex enables you to get all the value out of a blade.

You don't need to throw them away when a few turns of 
the crank means a renewed edge to shave with. Sold on 30 
days' trial at our store. Ten-year service guaranteed.

E. R. ENNIS & BRO.
Parsonsburg, Md.

March 4-4t.

DONT BUY UNTIL 
YOU'VE SEEN THIS HAYNES
1019 Model Sedan, Guaranteed to be in First Class Condition; fully 

equipped with brand new Royal Cord Tires; complete equipment of 
tools. Reason for selling want lighter car for road purpose*. This 
Sedan can be seen at

March 4-2t. pd.

GUNBY'S GARAGE, 
Salisbury, M<L

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking W« hm tab. d» 

Machines Vietrok, ^ wl b.

PKM $15.00 to $400.00. Cal boar . play

John M. Toulson,
•alla*«ry, Maryland
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DILL TO PMVIIE FBI 
MAfiBIiATE AT UME

UaatkcOf
ty WHI Beeatra Salary Of 
T»Be Pali ky

A bffl wtteh pOTvidee fer the
' ' the «oven0r of 

____ _ JB of **«• peaee far Wi- 
eaaaico county to be kaowa M the 
Magistrate at lai 
«d and win MOB 
ataielecislatnre. The _ 
tjJBbffl say that it makes no 
U the present laws baft ' 
W, than*. maWnc them
•III nor* far reaching,

fte magistrate at large to to be ap- 
aefatedby the goremor with the .ad- 
viee of the senate. The appointee
•tast be aa attorney who has ptactfc- 
ai law in the Wkomico ceorta for 
fbur years or more before hi* appotat- 
rT— He is to be paid a aaliuy of 

a year which is to be K*n4"J 
_ by the county comiuasionen to 
tJMjraimttal levy. He to to hare dril 
Jm1f*irrton in matters where not mote 
than 4200 is tarohred and thto juris 
diction shall be in addition to the jm- 
fadictton of the regular justices of 
the pnacr

The following are a few more of the 
ights in the bill and show briefly 

..—„ shall be the powers and the du 
ties of the proposed magistrate at 
large for Wkomico county, should the 
bnfbe succeasfnl before the legisla-

rrent with the

^jiappB^
MARDKLA SPRINGS. 

Dr. B.t Gv Parker of Mardela
MCVBd WOOd uftKat Ul •OQ.
Was. HaauBoad Parker, 

of the department of Social S ' University of t*******

has

Jte dtoattor of the MatSnl CoBfer-
for SacU Woet wtf 

ten in Chicago. Dunnirt
8SS?

KB headqnar- 
tbe war with

r. Be was a au&r IB the 82nd
After tae

of tbe
ha was

of
Letters of the A. E. F. UBiniiaHj at 
Bearne. France.

There is B 
thete parts 
pneumonia and m 
district, whole fa> . __ 
dieted. Dr. Mann. U kept mutually 
busy and has bee* very successful to 
his practice. En sustains a brilliant

*MBt deal of akknras n 
at the present line, flu, 

fatheAlhoJ 
beer af-

8HARPTOWN. • .
Mildred, the four months old infant 

of Rev. and Ufa, B. W. Simms died 
how aariy Friday morning of whoop- 
ins; cough. After funeral serrices 
hove an Saturday afternoon by Rer. 
L &xOwens. assisted by Rev. John W.

rattyman the remains were taken to
 MjftX_MA m~— C^A^^^^.^^^CUBBBO zor msenBem. 
Fiord BrinsfleU, BOB of Mr. and 

Mr*. Daniel Briasfteld. of Eldorado

rRttttrntN ions
MJUNEU OF JAILS

Gb^y Jail Warden Reports 

If 1» Dae

. Wfllis B.
were sfrarried at the home 
bride's parents, on Tuesday 
week at high noon, by Rev. John W.

record in pneumonia On
TnondsTi'Clmrie* Ralph. of Dorches
ter county, wu buried in our ceme 
tery. And on Friday, the mother of 
Johnny Wilson wu buried in the same 
cemetery. "This "City of the Dead" 
U beta* thickly populated. The pri 
vate burial ground* are not much 
tued in this day.

A little while ago. Dr. Parker mar 
ried Mrs. Bhiney Robinson to John 
Charles Vga*ner. Fifteen years ago,

He is to be also, <

the minister,
Fifteen yea 

'. maniad th<the same

Circuit Court, a Jurenfle Court. The I adventure.- 
jurisdiction of the magistrate iat hyge | The

woman to another man. Dr. Parker 
humorously remarked that he thinks 
he will have to marry again the hun 
dred and fifty couples he Joined in 
matrimony, as this would be a paying

itai 8t*nds like aor the Circuit eoart, whkfaerer shall Uonnment of desolation, watting for 
first assume jurisdiction of a ease, to 1 - - .-• - •» - 
have ezctnatf* jurisdiction as to that 
particular case.

To ha** power to hear and deter- 
~ aO caaes arising in the Orphans'

c ——„ which mmy be removed to the 
Tsjaj.litis.Ui at large upon the agree-.r* of all parties concerned.

>• To be the ,.. 
dty of Sallsbm 
en, duties and . 
farred on such police magistrate.

tte for the 
•U the pow- con-

To have the right to hear and de
termine an t>oth eivfl and crim
inal removed to the magistrate at 

' tart* fronr any other magistrate of 
th* county.

To be at his office from 10 o'clock 
to 12 o'clock a. m, and from 2 to 4 p. 
m. every day in the year, except Sun 
days and holidays, and unless prevent- 

• ed by skkness.
To give a bond in the penalty. of 

three thousand dollars ($3,000.00), 
for the faithful performance of his du 
ties.

To keep a docket of all proceeding, 
properly indexed, and when not in use 
by himself to be retained in the cus 
tody of the Clerk of the Circuit court.

To not be permitted to practice law 
in any manner, nor act as attorney, 
solicitor, councellor or conveyance^ 
for any person or corporation. 

' To have his process directed to the 
sheriff, who is required to serve it just 
the same as if it was issued from the 
Circuit Court.

To pay over to the County Commis 
sioners all fees and costs collected by 
him, except such as go to the Orphans' 
court and the sheriff, and to pay over 
all fines and 'penalties collected by 
him as provided by law.

To provide that an appeal shnll lie 
to the Court of Appeals from the Cir 
cuit court on suits originating in Jus 
tices of the Peace court on amounts 
involving more than J100.00, to the 
same extent as though the suit had 
originally been brought in the Cir 
cuit court.

the revival of work in the spring. It 
a pity that It could not have been 

completed before the severe weather 
set in.

There are some prospective houses, 
but the price of lumber reminds one 
of "the cow that jumped over the 
moon." The house will not go up, un 
til the price of lumber comes down.

This past wetk. Melville Stout, was 
appointed to take charge of our 
school, occasioned by the continued 
fllneas of Mr. Blunt, the principal. It 
is reported that Mr. Stout is giving 
entire satisfaction; he received his 
education in the Harrington High 
school and in the Delaware college. At 
this writing, it is learned that Mr. 
Blunt is improving. Much interest 
has been manifested in his behalf, for 
he is said to be a man of most excel 
lent character.

D. Bailey and Jack English, have 
bought out the store of George 
Bounds. They have begun business. 
This was the store building in which 
A. S. Calhtway did such a thriving 
business some years ago. Mr. Bailey 
has had some experience in the store 
business, and no doubt he will suc 
ceed here. Jack English is one of our 
most successful brick-layers. He is 
the one man who never has to hunt 
for work, for the work has always 
hunted him. It in understood that 
Mr. English is not going into the store 
himself, but will let his son-in-law, 
Mr. Hanson, have his interest. Fair 
prices and quick sales, will bring this 
store up to its former prestige. A 
fair share of the public patronage will 
evidently be theirs from the very 
start, as both of the young men in the 
firm, have characters above reproach, 
nnd are gentlemanly and obliging fel 
lows.

Rev. Mr. Graham of the Methodist 
church has been holding his extra 
meetings this week. The attendance 
has not been large on account of the 
excessively cold weather and the great 
amount of sickness in the community. 
Mr. Graham deserves success, for he

Prettyman. A reception followed the 
marriage after which the bride and 
groom left for Sioux City, Iowa, 
where they will reside.

Berkley Phillips, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac K. Philips and Miss Julia 
Windsor, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas L. Windsor, were married on 
Monday night at the home of the 
bride's parents, by Rev. John W. 
Prettyman. A reception followed af 
ter which they left for Chester, Pa.

Miss Pearl Bailey is home from 
Baltimore.

Miss Florence Covington left on 
Monday for a trip to Baltimore and 
Philadelphia.

Miss Belle Caulk left on Saturday 
for LaPlata, Charles county, Md., 
where for several years she has been 
manager of a large millinery store. 
She will spend much of this week in 
Baltimore selecting goods.

Miss Emma Caulk spent the week 
end in Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Gordy of Balti 
more are the guests of Dr. and Mrs. 
L. L. Gordy.

The first herring of the season were 
on sale here on Saturday and sold at 
eight cents a piece. They were 
caught by Cant. Edgar Lowe.

Warden Lee says 
his annual report:

"A review of our statistics and a 
careful study of the conditions of our 
outside world convinces me of the 
fact that this startling condition at 
the jail was due in large measure to 
the war-time prohibition act, which 
went into effect, July 1st, 1919.

The warden drew attention to the 
fact that of the 9,723 committed last 
year, 6£55 were received during the 
first six months, as against 8488 dur 
ing the last half of the year, or after 
war-time prohibition. Had the same 
ratio of increase for the first half of 
the year been maintained throughout 
the 12 months, 1919 would have sur 
passed 1918. as there were 683 more 
sent to jail in the first half of 1919 
than during the corresponding period 
of 1918, which was declared to be the 
record-breaking year at the institu 
tion. The daily average of new pris

PITTSVILLE.
Miss Elsie Hughes, a teacher in

Ministers To Help 
Cause of Education

(Continued From Page One).

is a faithful 
preacher.

worker and a good

ability to speak the English language, 
the other is a satisfactory education 
Germany has shown the tremendous 
power which came from her system 
of education. It almost won the war 
for her. It is the demand on these 
United States to give as good n. train 
ing for the coming generation as can 
be found anywhere on this globe. No 
community finds this an easy matter. 
But good school buildings ami equip 
ments pay. They are a first class 
investment for the children, they in 
crease the value of property and make 
that community which has such fa 
cilities a better place in which to live. 
In many places where expensive 
school houses have been built a vig 
orous howl was heard from fhe own 
ers of real estate until they came to 
sell their holdings, then they found 
there was a special demand for land 
near a good school, and they could sell 
at a higher price. No one wants to 
buy a farm in a neighborhood where 
there is nothing but a smoke house or 
a barn too poor to house stock for 
the place where children are taught. 
The Instruction will probably be some 
what like the building. The effort to 
start the building of better schools or 
the improvement of buildings already 
built means an Increase in the value 
of real estate all over the county. 
People are looking to Wicomico coun 
ty as a desirable location for farms 
and homes.

"Such a plan as the Board of Edu 
cation has suggested attracts more 
desirable residents than any other 
means of advertising. It shows that 
the people are wide-awake, progres 
sive, and the kind of persons who make 
good neighbors. Every citizen of this 
county ought to think seriously over 
these things and do all in his power 
to help carry through these plans for 
the welfare of the children and the 
best interests of this region."

BIVALVE.
Fonce Horner was called home from 

Potomac river, where he has been en 
gaged in the oyster business, on ac 
count of the illness of his wife.

Mrs. Mary Harrington of near Del- 
mar spent a few days here last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. John I). Mossick of 
Wilmington spent Friday und Satur 
day with Mr. and Mrs. I.. J. Walter.

L. J. Harrington of Salisbury 
spent Sunday with his sister, Mrs. 
Ware Horsmnn.

Mr*. Ethel MesMck left Saturday 
for Wilmington to visit her husband. 
John K. Mc.-isk-k, who has a position 
there.

Olive liranch Indite of Odd Fellows 
will hold a box social at their hull on 
Saturday evening, March tith. Ice 
cream und cake will also lie served.

Mrs. Amunda Horner, Mrs. Pearl 
Bond and children left on Sunday for 
an extended visit with friends in 
Laurel, Philadelphia and Atlantic 
City.

George W. Robcrtson lias bought a 
100 acre farm near Kockawalking sta 
tion. He has divided his farm here 
and sold a small part of it to George 
W. Willing and the larger part includ 
ing the dwelling house has been pur 
chased by Willie J. Willing.

George W. F. Insley, W. R. Dunn 
and George Stromberger left lust 
Thursday for a trip to Baltimore.

Mrs. Elderand Jackson who has 
been spending the winter in Wilming 
ton, returned home last Friday, ac 
companied by her son, Fred Jackson 
who will remain here for a few days.

Mrs. Alice Andernon returned home 
last Wednesday from New York 
where she has been visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Maude Gregory. 

————— » • m ——————

Delmar spent the week end with Miss 
Mamie Campbell.

Miss Grace Campbell spent the 
week end with her sister in Willards, 
Mrs. Wilmore Ennis.

A delightful surprise party was 
given Miss Maggie Campbell last 
Thursday evening. A large number 
were present and games were enjoyed 
until a late hour.

Lester Timmons who is working 
for the railroad company at Hurlock 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Farlow.

The Ladies Aid society of the Ay- 
res M. E. church met at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wootten on 
Wednesday evening.

E. Frank Truitt and Curtis B. 
Truitt, spent the week end with their 
mother who has been ill for the past 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wimbrow are re 
ceiving congratulations on the birth 
of a little daughter.

Mrs. Calvin Donoway entertained 
a number of her relatives from Salis 
bury last Sunday.

Miss Mattie L. Truitt, a teacher at 
the Pittsville Central school is con 
fined, to her home owing to illness.

KELLYS.
Mrs. Edna Pottle, 16 year < !.l wife 

of Lyman Pottle, is the happy mother 
of twin boys.

Mrs. Purnell Ruark died at her 
lome near Mt. Olive, February' 1". anil 
UT n 1 t.ains -were lai.l in the Mt. Olive 
hurvliyard February 1!'. She leaves 

her husband nnd four children, one 
ut five days old.

Lee Fooks spent Sunday afternoon 
with Mr. and Slras. [). James Kelley.

Kiisha Wainwright of Wilmington 
s spending a few days with his niece 
Mrs. I). James Kelley of Salisbury.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleveland Carmean 
and little son, Graham, of Snow Hill 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. D. 
James Kelley.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Carmean and 
ittle son Douglas spent Sunday with 

Mr. and Mrs. Dewitt Matthews.

oners for the first six months was 769 
and for the last six months 499."

Think of it! 270 fewer prisoners 
committed every day because of pro 
hibition.

The Warden further says: "It is 
also my pleasure to report that the 
striking decrease in our population 
for the hut six months of the year 
proved a blessing from an.economic 
standpoint."

And from New York comes this 
startling statement Bird S. Coler 
commissioner of charities' of New 
York, says:

"Prohibition has played havoc with 
our plans. Four million dollars worth

idle on 
am not a

of property is temporaril; 
account of the dry law. ] 
prohibitionist, but I cannot get awa; 
from facts. Our municipal lodginj 
house that formerly turned away hun 
dreds at this season of the year, now 
has about 40 patrons at night, an 
the alcoholic ward—that old histori 
Bellevue Institution—is now a thin] 
of the past. Lack of business close 
its doors. No, we can't deny facts."

Who wants an institution for the 
purpose of keeping jails and hospi 
tals going?

The above facts arc not from th 
"fanatical Anti-Saloon League press" 
but from able men who have always 
been opposed to prohibition propa 
ganda.

Yoe &OM seen 4o<A i
Yoa meet ihem every Jay. Th* oat

and 
the other, i
™ A SJfftuBJS Q*. 3MDm \

•fO. Jte »-'.W.
4 Often YOUR aoWnfs UICBBV .odov •** • <

ALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THE R. L DOLLINGS COMPANY
Capital $3,000.000. 

INVESTMENT BANKERS
Philadelphia. Pittsbarg, Columbus. Indianapolis.

TWO LOCAL BOYS
WIN ATHLETIC HONORS

FIRE ON TUESDAY AT
LOCAL SHIP YARD

It is of interest to note that two 
Salisbury boys won first prizes in the 
mammoth track meet held at the 
Fifth Regiment Armory in Baltimore 
last Saturday evening. They are 
James Humphreys, who running fori 
Tome won the 880 yard run and Gar 
dner Warren, running for Baltimore 
City college, whose junior relay came 
in first. This meet is an annual affair 
staged by Johns Hopkins university, 
and ther were over f><M) entries.

m » m
MT. HKKMON SCHOOL NOTES.

(Too Late for Last Week).

The Farmers' institute held at Mt. 
Hermon was very much enjoyed. The 
lectures given by the speakers were 
very much enjoyed and also the de 
monstrations.

There will be a Community league 
meeting at our school Thursday, 
March 4. Kveryone is invited. 

     '  i        

ANOTHER PHASE OF DOLLINGS SERVICE 
(TALK No. 2)

The Dollings Service means to the investor that the fi 
nancing affords ample but not excessive capital fyr

1 Improvement or reconstruction of plant
2 For necessary new or additional plant or equipment
3 For necessary additional working capital.
INSURING SAFETY AND PROMOTING PROFIT

The expenditure of capital secured from sale of the se 
curities is expended on a monthly budget system under the 
supervision of The Dollings Company.

For further information concerning this unusual service 
write, phone, call

I. LINWOOD PRICE, JR. 
CHESTER C. HOLLOWAY,

County Managers,
Wicomico, Somerset and Worcester Counties. 

Room No. 309 Salisbury B. L. & B. A. Bldg., 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

H. H. MATHEWS, Salesman, CrisHeld, Md. 
R. D. GRIER, JR., Salesman, Salisbury, Md.

THE R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY
C. VICTOR MATHEWS, District Manager.

EASTON, - - MARYLAND

ANNOUNCEMENT.
hereby formally

TRINITY METHODIST CHIIU H

I.

I hereby formally announce my 
candidacy for the nomination of mny 
or at the Democratic city primary 
elections to be held in April. If suc 
cessful at the Primary elections l 
sluill be a candidate for election as 
Mayor of Salisbury at the city clec- 
tions in May.

I assure the people of Salisbury, re- 
irardless of their political affiliations, 

of that should 1 lie elected Mayor of Sal- 
> all within my power 
a clean and efficient 
I will strive to have

Next Sunday the paster. 
Thomas Rosser Reeves will in- 
loth services. Morninir s ib.i.-ct 
.onl's Supper"; evening. ": h 
onsciou* Loss of Power."

The music is a special fi-nt.ir
he services at Trinity just now. I>;ust ' j.sbury, I shall <. 

'Mind.-vy the tine conirreirations wen- to pive the city
by a beautiful .luet, "My! administration.

K;iitn Looks up to Thee". Hachmunn, Salisbury take on that growth to 
 -un k- tiy Mrs. Levin Claude Bailey an.I which she is entitled. 1 shall strive to 
Miss Ruth Price. I eliminate factional feelinps in the

Next Sunday Mrs. E. Homer White city's business and administrative 
will be the morning soloist, Hinging circle?. I will devote my time and my 
'It was for me" by Hlount. At the energies to the task of making Salis- 
vening service Mrs. Chester C. Hoi-.bury the New York of the entire 
!>way will sing "My Father watches Eastern Shore peninsula, 

over me," by Gabriel. i I am n Salisburian by birth a nn-
Tlie people of Trinity church are five son of the city. My home nnd my 

quietly engaged in the "One-to-win- business interests are the interests of 
one" campaign. Uist Sunday there Salisbury. I realize that as Salisbury 
were several new scholars in the Sun- (frows and prospers, 1 too will grow 
day school, and larwo congregations nn,| prosper, just us every other rcsi- 
at both services. Three have united dent of the city will do. Therefore I 
with the church in the last week. A' ask an opportunity to do what lies in j 
cottage prayer meeting will be held my power for Salisbury and for each 
nt the home of H. H. Twigg on New one of Salisbury's people. 
York avenue on Friday night. | "      "~ "  

The Official board will meet at the Mch. 
church on Thursday night.

•i A Car of Proven Superiorly
Is Here

W. ARTHUR KENNERLY.,.
4-4t. ^.^_____

ANNOUNCEMENT.Col. W. B. Tilghman entertained the 
men of the Jackson Bible class ut his' 
home on Camden avenue Tuesday ev-' To the Democratic Voters
cning. of the City of Salinbury:

I have decided to become a candi 
date for a Membership in the City

ix: -riir «!• I.T -IT . i Council of Salisbury- and am desirous 
IN THE QUAKER C IT l of the support of my Democratic 

friends in the coming Democratic Pri-

ATTEND CONVENTION

Fire seriously dismantled a small 
machine shop at the Smith & Wil 
liams Co., ship yard at about 11 
o'clock on Wednesday. The origin of 
th* flames had not been determined 
upon a* The News went to press. Only 
the absence of wind prevented a very 
aerioos blase, sine* the bominc build- 

was situated bat a few fstt from

HEBRON.
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Culver enter 

tained at supper Sunday evening Rev. 
Truitt.

Miss Julia Brown of Mardela spent 
the week end with her friend Miss 
Lelia Bailey.

Woodland Gordy spent a few days 
with his parent*. Mr. and Mrs. T. W. 
Gordy.

Miss Lulo Bailey is recuperating 
from an attack of the jrrip.

Mrs. Carl Messick left on Saturday 
for s business trip to Baltimore.

Miss Brooksie Kennedy is confined 
at heme with the fin.

Miss Edith Tsylor spent the week 
end with her friend Miss Lulo Bailey.

Mr. und Mrs. C. C. Holloway. Mr. maries when candidates for that body 
will be named. In making this an-

the lute koOdiac at the ship yard. 
••d wy sJaM to • large hull now un-

and Mm. R. D. Grier Jr., Mayor and "' J2m n i ' i "»«»'£"»» »";

lion at the Bellevue-Stratford in Phil 
adelphia lant week, returning here on 
Saturday night. Mr. and Mrs. I. Lin-

RIDE IN AND DRIVE THE
DEMONSTRATOR'S CAR
AND BE CONVINCED OF

THIS FACT.

HEADQUARTERS

Hotel,
SALISBURY, MD.

Feb. 26-5t.

KLKS TO SHOW
PKTTRES MONDAY

ability to render to my city good ser 
vice, and shall take great pride in 
supporting and advocating any meas 
ure that will tend to make the city 
the most progressive one. not only in 
this section, but in th«- slate.

ERNEST B. HITCH. 
March 4- 41. pd, ___

The Elk* of this city will present
POSITION WANTED:—Salesman 

with car would like position with
two films, "The Wav Bark 
Claire Whitney is the

in which 
and "The

Spirit of Elkdom," nrrt Monday ev-
Washington Watson has returned ening, at the Arcade Iheatre. These 

to his home after a prolonged illness pictures are educational in a way and 
at the Peninsula General hospital. the first is especially of interest to all

We are sorry to report 
Taytor on the sick list

Charley ex-senrice men. Music will be fur-
1 lushed by the Salisbury orchestra. | M*. 4,11.

INSURANCE T
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies ate safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WU S. GORDY, JR. SALISBURY 
MABTLAMD
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TWO BLADES OF GRASS
To make two blades of 

grass grow where only one 
grew before has always been 
considered a laudable action.

The fanner who succeeds 
in doing this, must possess 
business training along with 
his knowledge of fanning.

A check account with das bank 
wffl help to ertabKA your oedit and 
pot you on an equal wanes* footing 
with the merchant! with whom you 
deal

«».-* *

SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

= DEPOSITARY FOR =
U. 8. GOVERNMENT 8TATB OF MARYLAND 
WICOI1ICO COUNTY CRY Or SALISBURY

BAFB DKPOMT BOOS FOR RRNT 
MXMBKR8 OF FEDERAL RttERVR SYSTEM

LI. tUM
T*

E. C. FltTM

festCHNm

T1LGHM AN'S

MANUFACTURED BY

THE TILGHMAN LIME COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD. 

Factories : FruItUnd, Md. Feb.

'INCORPORATED J85°<

O- owpauif
Tot Anu»rtra.

OFriCE: 02 WILUAM STREET. J4EW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT.

RRE TORNADO RENTS AUTOMr>BIUE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AMD OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL ..
ASSETS. JULY IT.

. .$1,000,000.00

. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM M COOPER «4BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
SoU A**** SJUm,. Wkw*. C* ad Vie**,

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

I I T I 1 l» |

PRODUCE TOUR SHARE..
Judging by the demand made at The News office daring the last week 

for government garden seeds, there are many people in this city who will 
have their own house gardens this year. In these days of high living costs 
a little piece of ground, a little bit of seed and a little work will accomplish 
wonders.

At this particular time when production of all kinds is in great demand 
it is the duty of every good citizen to devote his every effort to the cause of 
production and the home production of food-staffs will go a long way to 
ward relieving the demands upon an inadequately supplied market a de 
mand whieh is chiefly responsible for the high cost of living today.

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating: Job

IT IS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, SsfisbaiT.IU.

THE HOUSING PROBLEM.

With the approach of spring there should be shown renewed activity in 
the building trades.

It is true that building costs are high; but people whose business it is 
to analyze conditions and forecast the future say there will be no decrease 
in those costs for five years at least.

There is a. big demand for small dwellings in Salisbury now. Are we 
to wait five years before we make an attempt to satisfy that demand T Isn't 
it probable that the people who would move here now if they could find prop 
er housing facilities, will move somewhere else while we are waiting for 
building costs to recede T Can Salisbury afford to wait T

These are questions which the people who have the city's interest at 
heart should ask themselves; and the answer will be clear to those who will 
take the trouble to ascertain just how great is the demand for moderate 
priced homes in Salisbury.

This matter of providing homes for its people of today and its people of 
tomorrow is one which most have the attention of the city before a serious 
effort to have Salisbury grow, can be made.

It is a matter which might well be taken up as a part of the Salisbury 
Business Hen's association work for the next year.

SOLDIERS' MEMORIAL.

The discussions among the people of Salisbury concerning the suggestion 
of former Senator Brewington that the much needed wing at the local hos 
pital be made the county's memorial to its fighting men in the last war, are 
very interesting.

There are those who favor the suggestion and there are those who have 
failed to express an opinion. There are also those who are opposed to the 
proposition on the ground that a library would be a more appropriate mem 
orial; there are those who favor a home for the American Legion, there are 
those who favor a granite shaft, memorial street lights and a score of other 
methods by which to perpetuate the memory of the brave deeds of those 
Wicomico boys who left home and friends to brave the dangers of war in un 
known lands.

Each suggestion is a good one. The more suggestions that are made the 
greater will be the discussion of the subject and the greater the discussion, 
the more appropriate the memorial will be, and the more pleasing.

The News invites communications on the subject, that it may be instru 
mental in making public, the opinions of the people of the county.

Only by the widest possible discussion of the matter can the best results 
be accomplished.

THAT NEW HOTEL.

Judging by reports received this week the plans of the Shoreman Hotel 
corporation to erect and operate a well-appointed hotel in Salisbury, are pro 
gressing rapidly.

The site for the proposed new building has been purchased, the plans for 
it are complete, and the stock is being rapidly taken up.

There seems to be nothing now to prevent the success of the new hotel 
proposition and unless all signs fail, Salisbury will soon have the finest hotel 
on the Eastern Shore peninsula a hotel which will rank favorably with the 
best in Wilmington, Baltimore and Philadelphia.

Such a hotel will work wonders for the progress of the city.

To a Tall Blue Candle.
O, little column of fluted, brilliant, blue

Upon my mantle gleaming, 
With yellow-flowered shade and crystal holder, you

Have set my fancy dreaming!

The fire-light flickers fitfully; and Lo, I seem to feel 
A ghostly presence near me then others, and they steal 
Over to the dusky corner, where stands the old Spinet, 
Then, presently, to Spirit music, they dance the Minuet.

There's a lass for every laddie O, but their love is true! 
In this Shadow-land my fancy paints, whene'er I gaze at you, 
Then a welcome tap comes softly on the dear old polished door, 
And my Pnantom-Lovers vanish 1 don't need them any more.

STUART LAIDLAW.

SCHOOL CHILDREN
TO DRAW POSTER

War Loan Organization Offers Prize* 
For Beat Thrift Illustration. Con 

test To Close On March 31.
For the best posters drawn by 

school children emphasizing the thrift 
idea the War Loan organisation of 
this district will give cash prizes 
amounting to more than (100, accord 
ing to an announcement just made. 
The roles of the contest, which cloees 
March 31, have been aent to school 
principals and teachers throughout 
the district with the request that they 
be posted on bulletin boards and in 
other conspicuous places.

All pupils of all public and private 
schools in this district may enter the 
contest Students of universities, 

colleges, business colleges, institutes 
and normal achools may not take part 
the announcement sera.

Six priaee will be awarded in this 
state. All the schools will be divid 
ed tarto two chases: Those in cities

with a population of more than 8,000 
according to the 1910 centos, will be 
known as Class A schools. The oth 
ers will be class B schools. la each 
class three prises will be given f 6 
$2.60 and 91. Also in each class two 
grand prises for the Fifth Federal 
Reserve district will be awarded, these 
being |10 each.

In addition to the cash prises the 
winners will receive personal letters 
of congratulation signed by the di 
rector of the War Loan organisation 
and the governor of the Federal Re 
serve bank of this district.

All posters submitted most empha 
aise the value of saving and the ad 
vantage of investing in Thrift and 
War Savings stamps. The posters 
may be made in any manner desired. 
No contestant may enter nun than 
two postern. Any one who desires 
copies of the printed roles can get 
them by writing to the War 
organisation at Bm"n"«if. Va.

HELPFUL ^ 
FRIENDLY/^ 
MANAGEMENT
AT YOUR COMMAND HERE

OUR offer Is to patrons and non-patrons 
of this bank, alike.

If there is any particular in which we may 
be of service, our management win highly 
appreciate your calL

Our service is justified only as it is helpful 
to you, to this community.

We are your friends, here.

Capt. John W. Hurtt and WOUmm 
T. BlUoU bar* COM to Baltlasore to

Aval** . I

PAINTED UNTAINTED
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Purposely Made to Fight 
Rust and Decay

Where the paint has flaked off 
around a rusty nail, decay sets in. 
Decay diseases the wood, spreading 
until finally repairs are in order. A 
good coat of Lucas Paint will pre 
vent that disease from ever destroy 
ing the wood. Lucaa Paint is 
cheaper than lumber for repairs. It 

tf<?j is an economical purchase that will 
save the surface. Lacat Paint out 
wears ordinary paint two to one.v

R. G. EVANS & SON, Inc.
Distributors 

SALISBURY, MD.

Varnuhet—Staint—Enamtlt
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SALISBURY 

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano   Pipe Organ   Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
Aug. 28-1 jr. I 14 Man Street, Safieborv, MA 
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A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST
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48,000
million people 
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THE SECRET BATTLE.]
HNNNNH

Two ABMrkn Offken MB The-

T» Kid Aad Seem HM Ptass Of Ike Lart Drive 
OB Parti, After the Britfc* Aai Freaeh Had 

It

OfFNe" b

Something to please the 
Plainest to the molt Fattidr 
torn'** great aMOttment of 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

. Thiiira new line added 
ip oat complete stock of 
DnpnJOtbrStnJrie*
aadistheSee n* Bert

L D. Colllir Orel Co.
MD
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Von HfMdenbwc Aad The Gcnua Hick Coauund derertj De 
ceived By The Preteaded Dcacrtcn—A ThriDmc Adventure 

That Leads To The Defeat Of The Boehe Aad The Stating 
Of The Armistice—-The Story Of The Two Myater- 

Priwmen Seat From France To The Mili 
tary Intelligence Staff In Washington 

July Last.

tot! BttltaHri.

SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

' After the ablest military secret service men in the French and British 
armies fail to secure information in reference to the German plans for the 
great drive on Paris in the Springs of 1918, this task is assigned to General 
Pershing's intelligence staff end an American major is detailed to gain en 
trance to the German lines.

'Under the guise of an American deserter who has embeuled batallion 
funds he is arrested at Henday in France and "escapes." Reaching San Se 
bastian in Spain, where the bad reputation he has established precedes him, 
he is admitted to the "Group of Five" which controls the German secret ser 
vice and is sworn into the German army.

His first tasks are to rescue a German prince who has been arrested as 
a spy in France by the American forces and condemned to death, and then to 
score the plans Of the Liberty Motor. The prince is "rescued" by the major 
and officers of the American military secret service and is taken to San Se 
bastian. Saving the Prince from execution gives the major a high place in 
the confidence of the Germans.

The major returns to France in the guise of an American enlisted man. A 
captain in the aviation corps, an expert on motors, is detailed to act with him 
as "a deserter who has stolen the plans of the Liberty motor. The major and 
the captain go to San Sebastian where the German prince suggests that they 
be sent to Germany with him on a submarine used by the German secret ser 
vice as one of their lines of communication with Germany, to explain the mo 
tor to the High Command.

This plan is foHowed and they leave Spain on a submarine which has 
eluded a British destroyer. On the voyage this destroyer sights the subma 
rine and discharges a depth bomb which nearly sinks the sub-sea boat. The 
concussion from the explosion is so powerful that every man on board is 
stunned and for an appreciable time the vessel is without control. It is not 
injured and reaches Kiel without further adventure.

'*"•• MAf jQVfsMy WM
Bd when the German en) 

the compartment and told them that 
they would soon be in Coblena, their 
destination. Here they expected to 
and the German High Command, i 
here they planned to secure all the 
information they could as quickly M 
possible and escape into either Hol 
land or Swftserland.

The train finally came to a stop in 
that station. With a very curt, "Fol 
low me," the German captain led the 
way through the crowds to a waiting 
motor car. It was dark when the 
train arrived in Coblenr, and, as the 
Allied aviators were at this time 
bombing the Rhine towns, no lights 
were allowed on the streets. This 
made it impossible for the American 
officers to observe the conditions in 
he town. The motor slowly made 
ts way to a hotel, where the German 

captain announced:

INSLEY
SALISBURY

BROS.
MARYLAND
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WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
Glass, Boiler. Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability, Automo 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workman's Liability. 

ADDRESS
110 N. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY. MD.

••••I

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

Faraitar* UphoUUrod• K«p*ir*a, upb 
and R«finl»h«d.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work guaranteed fint.cUu.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Phone m

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
lical Offici For Eastun Share

AUSBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SALISBURY. MARYLAND. 

OffW* Hoan » A. M. M 1 P. M. Pbon. 601 
C««lWVBCM ml »tkw feara by Appointment

HUB. KSIKKU. UIMIS.

UK MONEY! BUILD NOW!

I. (. TOM 4 SON
Mala Street. 

SALISBURY, MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLT THE BEST 
OLD UN* COMPANIES 
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CHAPTER XI 

THE GERMAN HIGH COMMAND

Returning to their room, the Amer 
icans quickly finished packing their 
bags and when.the German captain 
came for them they were ready to 
 tart on what they hoped would be 
the last stage of their dangerous jour 
ney.

When they arrived at the railroad 
station, they were immediately shown 
into a private carriage. Captain 
Schmidt gave orders that under no 
circumstances were they to leave the 
compartment without him, and that 
no one was to be admitted unless he 
himself came with them.

Shortly after leaving Kiel for Cob- 
lenz, the train entered the Zone of the 
Army. Although classified as firnt- 
class, it was frequently shunted on to 
f side track and held to allow troop 
and supply trains to rush on toward 
the front.

For the first time the two officers 
were able to study and ascertain the 
real conditions behind the German 
lines. It was clear to them that even 
thus early in 1918 the morale of the 
fighting machine which the Kaiser and 
his High Command rind labored so 
hard to build up 10 conquer the 
world, was cracking under the strain. 
There were no songs heard now as the 
troops moved forward to the front 
lines just a sullen scowl or a mut 
tered curse os an officer passed them. 
The Allied propaganda was already at 
work and its poison was slowly sap 
ping the vitality of the German army 
No longer did these men act like vic 
tors; instead they seemed to realize 
they were fighting for a lost cause. 

[ While waiting for one troop train 
to pass, another came along and 
stopped tin the truck opposite to the 

! officers' train. Some of the German 
soldiers, lecoiMiizin^ them in Ameri 
cans mi,I tluiikiiii; they were prison- I 
eis, began to liuol anil jeer at them, i 

I One soldier who spoke Knejish naked! 
I them if it was true that the Ameri - t 
i cans could only muster llt.uoo nivn to 
fight in Kranee, and also if it were 
true that the United States was then 
at war with Mexico and Japan. \Vhenl 
he was asked why, he replied: j 

"That's what they tell us. 1 spent 
five years in the United States and 1 
cannot believe that our officers are 
telling us the. truth."

Fearing that if they told this man 
the truth they might get into serious 
difficulty, the two officers only 
laughed. It proved to them, however, 
that even the High Command was 
afraid to tell their soldiers the real 
facts.

The train made its way slowly 
along, passing through the so-called 
rest areas, where the German troops 
were sent from the front to recuper 
ate. It was readily seen that their 
morale was not wha.t be expected of 
a victorious army. The famcsd goose- 
step was not to be seen, and, instead, 
the men -douche,) along with heads 
down, and stragglers wen- almont a« 
numerous an marching men. No sem 
blance of order was observe*! on the 
march. The troops looked more likr 
n rubble than fighter*. ] 

Ijiter on the tr.iin muve«i very 
slowly nnti tt\e ntopn on nicie trncl.* 
wen- m.in- frecnient. wlile ho«mt:il 
trmnv loa.lel wjth unuixlel, pa*»od 
on «hi'«d. Here, mrain. th* German 
rnmmaniitT* *l .iwnl that they, too. 

! wt»ro failing; for it i*   well e»tab- 
ilUhed rule in military tactics that 
Iwoonded men coming from hattle-

fronts should never encounter fresl 
troops moving forward. German rail 
roads, however, were so overload* 
with traffic that they were forced t 
transport the wounded back over thi 
same line which the troops used ii 
passing to the front.

All day long the major and the cap 
tain sat in their compartment an 
watched the ebb and flow of the Ger 
man army. While they did not dart 
to speak of what was in their minds 
nevertheless, the eye carried the mes-

The only 
to to

during ta*
dvring the afternoon and to remain 
off the streets after dak. I shall ha 
busy at the offlea of the commandant, 
so if yon get into trouble yon can 
reach me there. When the general is 
ready for you I win be notified and 
will come for yon. That is all."

Exhausted from the Ion; and ted 
ious journey, the two officers immedi 
ately retired, and although twice dar 
ing the night the air raid alarm 
sounded, neither troubled to go to the 
cellar for safety.

CHAPTER Xn 
TWO WOMEN SPIES

Early the next morning the Ger 
man captain gave them their passes. 
Once more repeating his order of the 
previous night, he left them to their 
own devices. Deciding that they

attiatt the

m* which wool* be of vahss 
AOiad Cosamaad. 

fevaral timaa doris* *Wr waJk tlw
DMjOaT MttptKtsVv UMr^ WH9 PVBLssf
shadowad. Tdltea; tlw csvtaia of Ida 
suspicions, they entarcd a larg* eafa 
to sw tf-thqr woole) to foUowad fa. 
aid* by any one. Taktnc a Mat at a 
tabla near the door they ordered re 
freshments. While slowly driakiac 
beer, they watched the crowds paas tat 
and out, but did not see any one who 
might have been following them.

At length, two young women came** 
in and took seats at an adjacent ta 
ble. After looking around for a few- 
minutes, they caught the eye of the 
major, and smiling, arose and came 
over to the table where the Ameri 
cans Were seated. The women, at 
first, addressed the officers in Ger- 

(Continued on Page 14).

We Guarantee to give you FAIR
ADJUSTMENTS on your GOOD 
YEAR tires. Solid or Pneumatic.

Pneumatic Tires in stock_______30 in. x 3 in. to 40 in. x 8 in. 
Solid Tires in stock___________32 in. x 3 in. to 36 in. x 8 in.

SUNOCO OIL is good for your Motor
It will pay you to buy it by the 15 gaL or 30 gal. Drum

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
Special Machine Work Mill Supplies Iron and Brass Casting
Feb. 12-26t.

Get Goodyear Tire Economy for
That Small Car

Just as owners of the highest-priced auto 
mobiles get greater mileage and economy 
out of Goodyear Tires, so can the owners 
of smaller cars similarly enjoy Goodyear 
advantages.

The 30x3-, 30x3V2-, and 31x4-inch sizes of 
Goodyear Tires are built to afford a moneys 
worth in performance and satisfaction which 
only the utmost in experience, resources 
and care can produce.

This extraordinary money's worth begins 
not only with the merit of these tires, but 
also with the first cost, which in most cases 
is no greater, and sometimes actually is less, 
than that of other makes of the same types 
of tires.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford, 
Chevrolet,Dort,Max\vell,or other cars taking 
these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good 
year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time.

3O « iVi Goodyrar LVmble-Cur* 
F«bric, All- Weather Tre«d __

Fibtic. Anti-Skid Ti*«d

Goodyear Heavy Tourtat Tube* are thick, ttron« tuba* that 
reinforce cadna* properly. Why rUk a good caring with a 
cheap tubef Goodyear Heary ToorUt Tubes COM Uula 
thu tube* of lex merit. 3O«3»4 mil* in MMtar. 

^g——————————————____________ $390
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Canned Goods Are
Say* Scientist
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— Produces 
Bumper Yields 

at Least Cost
on all crops.

The formula tells why:
i4 per cent. Ammonia 

17 per cent. Phosphoric Add 
—With or Without Potash

THE BERG COMPANY
• UTABUaHXD isn I
I Ontario Street and DeUware River, PHILADELPHIA I

FOR SALE BY

J. W. TAYLOR
Feb. 19-6t.

Aft the thirteenth annual convention 
of the National Canners association In 
Cleveland, Ohio, January 26-30, a pa 
per read by Dr. Rosenau, an author 
ity on food poisoning, told of the 
•oarcity of cases of ptomaine poison 
ing caused by eating canned foods.

Among other things Dr. Rosenan's 
paper said:

"So far as "ptomaine' poisoning is 
concerned, we are now prepared to 
state that there is no such thing. Our 
chemists looked in vain for pto 
maines; that is, for poisonous decom 
position products of protein putrefac 
tion, and I think it is now generally 
accepted that there is no such thing 
as 'ptomaine' poisoning as that term 
was once understood. One example 
is instructive and illustrates the kind 
of work that keeps so-called 'pto 
maine' poisoning alive. Nine stu 
dents had a fraternity dinner, at which 
the piece de resistance was a turkey 
Some time during the night, most 
them were attacked with cramps and 
diarrhoea, and suspicion at once fell 
upon the turkey.

"In this case, we were fortunate in 
getting most of the carcass for study.

SALISBURY, MD

OuiOf22Ye*n 
Of Aato Experience

Carefvl Driving.
It is well to remember that when 

an automobile is traveling at rela 
tively high speed and strikes a bump 
or sharp rut, that a terrific jolt to 
transmitted to every part of the car. 
Even at a speed of 20 or 26 miles per 
hour the weight of the blow amounts 
to several tons. The force of the im 
pact is, of course, multiplied in direct 
ratio to the increased speed of the 
car. Naturally, the driver who un 
thinkingly subjects his car to such 
punishment day after day, will even 
tually find that he must pay for it in 
the form of repair Bills and speedy 
depreciation. Just a little more care 
in driving will greatly prolong the 
life of the car and cut repair bills in 
two. *

looked moldy 
gave evidence

Care of Nickeled Parts.
After a car has been carefully 

washed and wiped with a finishing 
odof | chamois all nickel parts should be 

and decomposed, and **f« absolutely dry. 
of putrefaction. Our Altho«Kh *" *te«l P"*' are heavi-

chemists prepared an extract from the 
meat of this turkey in accordance with 
the classiflcal method for extracting

ly copper-plated before nickeling and 
many parts are copper-plated again 
before the second nickel coat is ap-

ptomaines, and when this extract was PIied ' ""* wU1 °?cur unleM the nlck-
eled parts are wiped thoroughly dry, 
preferably with a slightly oiled piece 
of soft absorbent cloth.

GO TO KING'S
FOR

HORSES & MULES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS
And wo show yon how they work before you pay your money

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, single and double harness, new and second

hand

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MON., WED. & FRI.

10.30 A. M. We sell 95% of the horses and mulM belonging to private 
persona in Baltimore city and surrounding counties, Decause we pay 
everybody their money in 30 seconds and make no charge for offering 
horses and mules not sold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
The Largest Sales Stables
High Baltimore-Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE, MD.

injected into laboratory animals it 
produced symptoms something like 
that observed in those who had eaten 
the turkey itself. It therefore ap 
pears that we had actually obtained a 
ptomaine in captivity. 

"I then bought a fresh turkey,
sound and wholesoW, and induced our K'"° m ul,hc K81**6 •»* allow

' thoroughly warm up for a few

Danger.
When the weather is cold it is, of 

course, an advantage to start the cn-
to

warm up for a few mo 
ments before going out-of-doors.

At the same time it should be re 
membered that carbon onoxide ia

Feb. 12-4 mos.

chemists to pass it through the same 
manipulations they had used upon the 
decomposed turkey. The result was
thnt precisely the same poisonous ex- , . , 
, , ,, . , - .. . -always present in the exhaust of gas- truct was obtained from the meat of .. . , , . " ., , , , . ., . . , . ... lOline engines nnd that it is a deadly the fresh turkey that had been obtain- 1 . ... , u<-»u,jr

poisonous gas. It is, therefore, dan 
gerous to run the engine for any 
length of time in a small closed gar 
age. If the doors arc open the dan 
ger will be lessened; in fact almost 
entirely eliminated. A proportion of 
considerably less than 1 per cent of 
carbon monoxide in the atmosphere 
may cause unconsciousness without 
warning and in most cases little or no 
indication of personal discomfort is 
given until too late.

o<l from the meat of the decomposed 
bird.

"We have studied the bacteriology 
of over 2,000 cans of all sorts of 
goods put up in all parts of the coun 
try. We purchased these samples up- 

] on the open market, taking care to 
1 1 obtain sound, prime articles of good 

quality. Each can was given a search 
ing examination for the presence or 
absence of bacteria. We were partic 
ular to include a great variety of pro 
ducts, such as vegetables, fruits, 
meats and fish, milk, soups, etc. in 
this investigation.

"It was no surprise to us to learn 
that some of the cans contained live 
spores. Every bacteriologist knows 
that some spores are able to resist the

. Fritz & Son
30 Market Place Baltimore, Md.

For Prices on New and Used

Strawberry Crates and Save Money 
Also QUART BOXES, PEACH and TOMATO 

BASKETS All Sizes-Tomato Carriers.

Cold Weather Care Of Battery.
The load on the storage battery is 

much more severe in winter than in 
summer. This is due to two things. 
The first is the fact that the battery 
cranks the engine longer to start it,

ordinary temperatures of cooking, but and thc other is the fact that the 
can be killed by the higher tempera- llBhts are w»°^ more frequently, 
turos and time used in some pressure Furthermore, the average driver sel- 
processes. Spores are like the seeds <|om drivcs ""^ *reat distance in the

wlnter ! consequently no great amount

Feb. 19-tf
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2OO GIRLS
Wanted To Learn 

* CIGAR MAKING AND PACKING
a profitable trade

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY
Lake Street Salisbury, Md.

Feb. 26 Gt.
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of plants in that they will only ger 
minate under special favorable condi 
tions of soil, temperature and mois 
ture. The conditions in most canned 
food do not favor the germination of 
the spores. The next question thnt 
naturally arose was whether those live 
spores have any influence whatever 
upon health. In order to answer this 
question, an experimental lunch 
was organized. Each one of the 
1,7.10 cans of fowl examined bncterio- 
logicnlly was eaten at these lunch 
eons. The food wns not cooked before 
it was eaten. The tests extended over 
a period of 1C months, including twi> 
summers.

"No ill effects whatever could be 
discovered as a result of the experi 
ment. This seems reasonable when 
we remember that fresh foo<l often 
contains myriads of these same live 
micro-organisms; in fnct, we do not! 
expect fresh meat, milk, fruits and] 
salmis to be sterile. By contrast, j 
then, canned foods are the safest 
foods that come to our table on ac 
count of the processing to which they 
have been subjected.

"Canned foods not only have the 
cleanest bill of health of any class of 
food, but they have, in fact, become a 
public utility in the sense that they 
arc now a necessity. It would be im 
possible to get along without them as 
society is organized today. They are 
not perfect, but can be improved by 
attention to well known principles; 
that is, food to be canned should be 
as fresh as practicable, as clean as 
possible, and then processed at a 
temperature and time that will ster 
ilize it. In other words, fresh, clean, 
and sterile foods are absolutely safe. 
That is the ideal to strive for and 
that is also the best insurance for the 
industry and the best protection for 
tire public health."

       mtm       
For earache, toothache, pains, burnt) 

scalds, sore throat, try Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectic Oil, a splendid remedy fur 
emergencies. Advt.

of electricity is generated and stored, 
with the result that the battery runs 
<io\vn very rapidly.

The battery should be tested every 
week or 10 days and should show a 
hydrometer reading ranging from 

V><'<~> to 128.r>. If the car is not driv 
en sufficiently to recharge the bat- 

c ] uk'tory it hsould be given periodic char 
ges by n local battery service station. 
A fully charged battery will stand a 
temperature of 60 degrees below zero 
while n discharged battery will freeze 
at ubout 25 degrees above zero. A 
frozen battery, in the majority of 
rases, means its absolute ruin.

SLEEPS AND RIDES
IN SERVICE CAR

Pot
<avw M**m+r

Sweet Potato

Are you one of those fanners who think you 
are saving money by buying an unknown, untried 
brand of fertiliser because it costs a little lessT

If you are, you are making a big mistake, because 
the results produced are in proportion to the analy 
sis of the fertilizer. A low analysis fertfflzer will 
result in disappointing yields, whereas a high 
analysis fertilizer made with Fish wfll produce 
much more than enough to pay for. the slight in 
crease in cost ,

When you use fertilizers, guarantee your in 
vestment by using a standard brand. You can 
do this by using WLGHMAITB, Our name oh 
the bag is your guarantee of a fertilizer that 
produces. It is your guarantee of a fertilizer 

^containing high proportions of Potash and Fish, 
, the two ingredients so necessary in plant foods.

Do not take a chance, buy TILQHMAN*S 
FISH FERTILIZERS and "B" guaranteed.

•00 Ua,
TUCHMAjrS

aoou*. 
TECIIUMT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
WASHINGTON, D. C.

INVESTMENT PROPERTY: In the heart of the bus 
iness and financial district: On G St. N.W., directly opposite 
the site recently purchased for the erection of the new mil 
lion dollar City Club, which is to be built this Spring.

One, six story atone and brick building, known as 1307-9 
G Street.

One, four story stone and brick building, known as 1311 
G Street.

These properties are well rented as stores and offices and 
are located where values are constantly increasing.

Price for No. 1307-9 $150,000.00.
No. 1311 $125,000.00.

For both $250,000.00.
Business property in all parts of the City from $10,000.00 

up.
Residence property from $4,000.00 to $50,000.00.

WANTED: Wicomico County Farms of five to two hund 
red acres. Send a full description of what you have for sale 
and price.

L M. WILLIAMS
729.15th Street, N. W. WASHINGTON, D. C
Feb. 26-2t.

Stranger Half Frozen, Sways Into
Fargo, N. p., Ford Branch And

Cuddles Down Beside Car.

A blizzard was hurling its stinging 
snow against the show-room windows 
of the Ford Motor company's branch 
in Fargo, N. D., when a stranger 
swayed from the walk and entered the 
door somewhat unsteadily. He greet 
ed none, bat choosing a spot near a 
model "T" touring car, lay down and 
quite evidently immediately went 
found asleep. Efforts to arouse him 
were useless.

Official assistance arrived, bat he 
accomplished very little. So, finally 
the sleeping stranger was bodily 
lifted into a Ford service car and ta 
ken to municipal lodging*. When, 
once he awakens and listens to cer 
tain more or leas formal declarations 
and other rather informal incidents, 
he will undoubtedly come to a fuller 
and greater appreciation of the uni 
versality of Ford service.

One way to relieve Habitual consti 
pation is to take regularly a mild lax 
ative. Ooan'i Reguiets are recom 
mended for this purpose. 30c a box 
at all drug stores. Advt.

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Rooms S2.OO • day and upward*

EDWARD DA VIS : :

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Alx> • full Imr of CIGARS and CIGARETTES and DeUdoM FRUITS

SA11SBURY CANDY KITCHEN
JM 22 In ii» MAIN truer

-fa*.';*•''* : 

<j.'iii£*it *•—
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Man Who VMS Cheap 
'' Motor Oil b Foolhardy

doat »*•*«•* and tat that oM eoM
drag osi or that new attack

•at awoa a proved 
ai Dr. King's New

CMo« covgh, grippe, duup does Ml 
this standard nilevsr wry toe*

Da «uaHty to as Ugh today aa It al 
tray* KM beea—and iffc bean growt&i 
ateadny la popularity for man ttea 
aftjr yaw* eoc. and $L» a beta* 
at an druggists. Give It a trial.

Tardy BowcU, Inert Lhw
frst wont let you put "pep* 

Into year work or play. Bide bead-
ache from retaining waste mat
tar and Impurities In the body.

right for anything—make UM 
tlrar lively, the bowels foncUon regu- 
larly, with Dr. King's New Life Pill*
•aiuuUilj yet poalUrely they product 
results that .cleanse the system and
••&• the liter and boweU respond to 
the demand* of a strong, healthy body. 
Btffl ,25c.—at an drncgtata. Try them

ofl as a
money In the ••station of Ma ear la
like the former who fastened (nan 
googks orer the eyea of hto eattla be 
fore taming them Into a dry putere 
to grace. He is simply fooling him 
self and injuring his motor perform 
ance.

For some years motor car manu 
facturers and set-rice men have been 
r^ottinnmHiny csrsfol attention on 
the part of the driver in keeping the 
motor supplied with the right amount

NOf OH to

MoneytoLoan
*SM to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS * WILLIAMS
Attorneys, 

Apr. S-t£ Salisbury. MsL

••••Ml

Moneyto Loan
OB first mortgage in SUM of 
IMO.OO and over. Two flae 
town properties for sale.

WOODCOCK A WEBB,
106-7 BaOdfaig A Loan Bldg,

SALISBURY. MD.

•MMIMMIIMMMMMIM

MoneytoLoan
OB rlrst Hartfam raReaiEstata

L ATWOOD BENNETT,
•AIJBMIBT. KD,*k U-l r*

of oil. We do not believe sufficient 
emphasis has been placed on the right 
kind of oil that should be used.

Before we enter any discussion 
about motor oiU, we should fix firmly 
in our minds tbi» cne vital fact. The 
proper lubrication of a motor is more 
important than any one other item to 
the caro of the engine.

Most gasoline engines are automat 
ically lubricated throughout. Manu 
facturers usually incorporate in their 
motors s combination pump and 
splash system which, in addition to 
lubricating the i-ylii.der walls, sup 
plies lubricant for the main bearings, 
wrist pin bearings ard connecting rod 
bearings.

A gauge is generally attached to 
the crankcase of the motor to indi 
cate the supply of oil and another 
gauge is affixed to the dash in the 
driving compartment to show wheth 
er or not the oil is circulating prop 
erly throughout the system.

But as automatic and scientific as 
a lubricating system may be design 
ed, no manufacturer can provide a 
system that will do its work properly 
unless it is kept supplied with a good 
grade of motor oil.

In this connection, we should not 
confuse the words "good" and "poor" 
with "expensive" and "cheap." We 
are speaking of good and poor oils 
only. It is often found that a good 
oil costs less than a poor oil, gallon 
for gallon. By good oil we mean a 
lubricant that stands up in quality 
and body regardless of what it costs. 

Conditions within the motor can 
only be met by a good motor oil. The 
fundamental task of a lubricant is to 
prevent undue fractional heat; or, in 
other words, to protect all wearing 
surfaces against destructive wear. If 
the oil you are using now does not 
succeed in that, you may be assured 
you are burning up poor oil.

To more clearly illustrate the value 
of good oil, consider the piston in 
each cylinder moving up and down 
many times a second. Think of what 
that means. Think of the surface 
the pistons would be rubbing over if 
their travel was in one continuous 
line. And think of the heat the piston

that ft to
fly than good ofl whan oa first start 
ing • cold motor the gasoline vapor 
condenses and runs down the cylinder 
walla. Tha poorer the oil the easier 
it to for gasoline to wash out the film 
of lubricant between the pistons and 
cylinder walls.

Good oil will protect the main bear 
ings, as well as the connecting rod 
and piston pin bearings, against de 
structive wear. When the crank 
shaft to revolving at a rate of 1,000 
to 2,000 revolutions a minute, a ter 
rific heat would be generated between 
Man who uses cheap—TWO — —— 
the shaft and bearings if the oil 
lacked sufficient body and quality.

The observant motor car driver will 
discover many otyier evidences of poor 
motor oil.

The point is that you are not sav 
ing by using poor motor oil. Run 
ning tests recently conducted in the 
Buick laboratories proved that the 
saving to the motor parts when us 
ing good oil far more than paid the 
extra oil expense.

And, now yon perhaps wonder how 
you are going to know which is the 
good oil and which is the pooroil.

It is true that most oils to the lay 
man look alike and feel alike; yet, 
there Is a vast difference in their 
quality and body.

There is one way to discover the 
right oil for your motor under the 
conditions which you operate it. And 
that is to consult the Buick dealer in 
your locality.

MoneytoLoan
I han rand* In hand to lota OB 

Mortos-w. both City and Country 
property.

Any amount oa iofflcUnt Mcurtty.
A. U. JACKSON. Atu_ 

BId». * LMO Bld«, 
P»*n« N». Ill B«lbb«ry. fcM.

He understands 
which must be met

the conditions 
in your particu 

lar part of the country. Because he 
wants you to obtain the uninterrupt 
ed use of your motor car, he will 
specify the lubricant best adapted to 
your motor. And it is to your advan 
tage to call for such brands, when 
your oil supply needs replenishing.

Because conditions are so 
throughout the country, the

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

SWEETPEAS
CDCrill FOR THIS WEEK. T«My |r 
ArtbUU. p.*,,, ,  5 in . pl(U . S.mti and
Bouon in 4 in. Pan.

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MO. 

Feb. 10-1 FT. Ph«M3M

varied 
Buick

Motor Company can recommend oils 
to owners only through its dealers, 
who are in better position to judge 
oils suited for the climatic conditions 
in their localities.

You will find good oil is cheap at 
any price.

     .  »     i

On* Of 22 Years 
Of Auto Experience

(Continued from Page Eleven).

Alignment of Front Wheels.
The alignment of the front wheels 

should be carefully inspected at reg 
ular intervals. Although the driver

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS, 

Eipaiers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.

111 Pawftaytnuua Aremme 
BALTIMORE, MD.

by the heat explosion of the gas mix 
ture.

To overcome the intense friction 
that otherwise would be created, a 
thin layer of oil must be maintained 
between the walls of the cylinders and 
pistons.

Without that film of oil, pistons 
would soon seize or freeze to the cyl 
inder walls.

Any recognized motor oil will fur 
nish the lubrication for a short time. 
But only a motor oil of the correct 
body and quality will stand up in the 
long run.

Scored cylinder walls and scored 
pistons are common marks of tho poor 

! motor oil. 
As all

are heat engines, a terrific heat is 
generated within the cylinders on the 
explosion of each charge of gasoline 
mixture. Most of the excess heat is 
removed through the cooling system, 
yet for efficient operation of the mo 
tor, the cylinder temperature remains 
at a high point.

So, in addition to overcoming fric- 
tional heat, motor oil must also be 
able to withstand the heat resulting 
from combustion.

If the oil breaks down under this 
heat, it is no more a lubricant than a 
thin film of water. Poor oil permits 

| the moving surface* to come into ac 
tual contact, which results in destruc 
tive wear.

Foulod spark plugs and pitted val 
ves are usually due to incorrect lu 
bricant. And when valves are ground 
the expense should be charged to poor 
oil. In the same way figure as lubri 
cating expense broken piston , rings, 
worn wrist pins and the cost of elim 
inating motor knocks, cylinder and 
piston wear.

If the oil pressure gauge, on the 
dash of your car falls to register pro 
per pressure after the motor has 
warmed up. It U irenerally amfe to say 
that your motor oil is poor.

In this name regard, if the oil fails 
to stand up under cylinder tempera 
ture, it weakens compre»»ion within 
the cylinder because it reduces the

and cylinder walls are subjected to ... u- . j * may not remember having subjected
the wheels to a bump sufficiently hard 
to cause trouble, it often happens 
that in turning around the front 
wheels strike the curbing or som 
other object at an agle. The shock 
is, of course, taken up through the 
tires and springs and goes unnoticed. 
But with three thousand pounds or 
more of load iehind it, the wheel may 
have received a hard enough blow to 
slightly bend the tie rod. Misalign 
ment not only makes steering diffi 
cult but causes very rapid wear of 
tires.

In order that a car may be easy 
to steer, it is necessary' that the 
wheels be a little nearer together at

internal combusion motor, the front than at the rear. This ad-
ju.stmcnt should be set so that the
distance across the car at the front 
of the wheels will bo one-fourth to 
three-eights of an inch shorter than 
Hie distance on the other side of the 
wheels. This measurement should in 
all cases be taken an equal distance 
from the ground at the front and 
rear of the wheels, keeping the meas 
uring stick as near to the center of 
the wheels as possible, nt both front
and rear.

    *
The Engine as a Brake. 

When correctly handled, the auto 
mobile engine i» a most serviceabl 
brake. The driver who learns to keep 
the hand throttle completely closed 
soon finds that when his foot is lift 
ed from the accelerator, the reduced 
speed of the engine serve to quickly 
smoothly and effectually slow down 
the car's speed. This is excellent prac 
tice, both because it makes for safer
driving and because it protects the
working mechanism. Constant de 
clutching and re-«ngra(ring the clnth 
CHUM wear of this member and strain 
on both the motor and the driving 
member*. Do not throw out the! 
clutch unlf«« you intend to atop or I 
union* a vrry sudden mluction of 

» imperative

I'rof James M. Bennrtt. county
fore* of the e«plo.lon in Mtlng r» superintendent «>f 'rhool » of *'*•»"»-

' . . . _ . en county ii attending the rationalvapor eirape by the piston*. Thert U f .,„,,., 1:<n ^ ^-hool lopenntvtidenta
not only a lo»s In power, but also a „, ToWo oh.u. this w««k.

Gates

JUDGES your city by your 
J hotels. It is an admitted 
fad that Salisbury is urgent 
ly in need of a modem and 
high-class hotel, one that 
typifies the character of the 
city. CfThe Shoreman Hotel 
Corporation proposes to build 
a practical and handsome 
house, the fines!: on the pen 
insula. fJWe offer common 
slock at $ 100.00 (one class 
only) par value.

SUBSCRIBE AND WATCH 
YOUR CITY GROW

MARK COOPER 
CLARENCE W. MILES

Authorized Promoters

DIRECTORS:
JESSE D. PRICE _ _ _ E. D. MITCHELL

E. DALE ADKINS LEWIS M. MILBOURNE

MARK COOPER

DAVID J. WARD

JULIAN C. RIVERS JOSHUA W. MILES

Shoreman Hotel 
Corporation

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

ALBERT C. RITCHIE
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fun duty to render to my CBjr too* 
SrvtoeTand «h»fl to£ pert y&* 
«m>pottiiur aad adveeastnf any mew- 
wTttat wffltoBd to^SLVtEto Ctor
-th*.nuMt progressive one. not only in
•this Section bat In the State.

JOHN W. SKRMAN. 
Feb. 12-4t

ANNOUNCKMBNT.

To UM Democratic Voters 
.of tke City of Salisbury:

I have decided to become a c»ndi- 
-date for a Membership in the City 
Council of Salisbury and am deslnms 
of the support of my Democratic
friends in the coming Democratic PH- 
mariee when candidates for that Body 
will be named. In making thl» an 
nouncement, I do so, wtth a fuU 
knowledge of the great reaponaibOifc 
of the Office I seek, and if nominated 
And elected, I shall trive with all my 
Ability to render to my City good Ser 
vice, and shall take great pride in 
jnpporting and advocating any BUM* 
are that will tend to make the City 
the moat Progressive one. not only in 
this Section, but in the Slate.

C. L. DICKERSON. 
Feb. 12-4t.

t' 
-\

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO
TUATMENTOV 

Uver, Stomach. Loan, Heart, Tfcxwt, 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder. Hhenaitfap. 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dm. 
uses of Men. Women and Children.

IN BAD SHAPE FROM
INFLUENZA

About a year ago I had an attack 
of influenza, and aince that time had 
been a nervous wreck. From treat 
ment with Dr. Greenwood I am now 
feeling in good shape.

C. L. DICKERSON, 
R. F. D. 2, Snow Hill, Md.

AFTER EFFECTS OF INFLUENZA
I had the 

ago and it
Influenza over 

got me in bad
a year 
shape

Through treatment with Dr. Green 
wood I have got back in very good 
condition.

JOHN R. CANNON. 
R. F. D. Dover Road; Easton, Md.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Democratic Voters 
of the City of-Salisbury:

After having carefully considered 
the matter, I have decided to become 
a candidate In the coming city Dem 
ocratic Primary for City Council 
There are three members of the City 
Council to be elected at the spring 
election and if the voters of this city 
should see fit to select me as one of 
these I shall endeavor to do mi  best 
to serve them in that capacity. I 
have served in the City Council before 
and know something of the duties of 
that office, and I trust my past ser 
vices were of such a character as to 
convince the people that if again 
elected, I will faithfully perform the 
duties of the office.

C. E. BENNETT. 
Feb. 12-4t.

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

SALISBURY. HP.
NEXT VISIT:

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 10TH. 
Office Hours: t a. m. to 7 p. av

ORDER NISI.

Ebcneeier G. Davis, Jr., vs. Margie 
M. Davis.

PRUNING FRUIT TREES

When pruning 
mind that a

No. ZfiOfl Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomko County and 
State of Maryland. In Equity.

ORDERED by the Circuit Court for 
Wieomico County and State of Mary 
land, in Equity, that the sale of the 
property mentioned in these proceed 
ings, made and reported by Thomas 
H. Lewis, Jr.. Trustee, appointed bv 
a decree of this Court to make such 
sale, be ratified and confirmed, unless 
cause to the contrary be shown on or 
before the 31st day of March next.

The report states the amount of 
sales to be Five Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars (1660).

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Judge. 
True copy. Test:

J. CLAYTON KELLY,
Clerk Circuit Court. 

Feb. 26.

On The Job
When you want to think hard 

and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pipe and haze 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut yon off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work la the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As yon smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open- 
Ing in the bit The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 

Salisbury' Md.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

fhta (• to live notlc* th»t the luteeribcr 
obtained from tb« Orphan*' Court of Wlcomico 
Count*. In th. State of Maryland. Uttm of 
admlnUtratkm on the pcnonaJ estate of

OLEVIA A. PARSONS,
lat* of Wicomlco Countr. All pvnon* hartm 
elatma again*! the d*c*aaed an berth? warn 
ed to exhibit tame with Touehera thereof. " 
rally authenticated to the •ubacrlber, on or 
before the

28th day of August, 1920,
or thcr mar otherwUe by law be excluded 
from all the benefit of aald eatate. Given un 
der my hand and eeaJ

this 19th day of February, 1920. 
NANNIE B. PARSONS.

Administratrix.
Twt—J. W. Daahlell,

RcgtaUr of WUU. Wloomlco County.

The Annual Meeting of the Stock 
older* of The Salisbury Building 
4>an and Banking Association of Wi 
omlco County, will be held at its of 
ce, Main and Division SU., Salis- 
ury, Maryland, on

Monday, March 15th, 1920, at 
8 O'clock P. M,

or the purpose of electing Directors 
o serve for the ensuing year, and the 
ransaction of such other business as

may properly come before said meet- 
ng.

HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary
Feb. 12-6t.

FOR SALE
Offer subjtct to being sold one (1) 

new six cylinder five passenger Stud 
ekaber Touring Car, series 1919, i 
tried out and approved model foi 
$1600 delivered here. Regular prici 
would be $1850.00.

W. E. MEARS. 
Dec. 11-tf. Temperaneeville, Va.

ATTENTION
toBring your poultry and

C. R. HAYMAN
Rockawalkm, Md. 

Highest cash price paid for same in
any quantity. 
8 P. M.

Open from 7 A. M. to

Give me a trial.

PHONE 1809 16. 
Feb. 26-31.

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Thte <a to sire notice that the aateertber ke» 
obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Wloonlm 
County, In the State of Maryland, tettan ol 
administration on the DereonaJ eetate of

.SARAH C. RIGGIN, 
late of Wloomloo County. All Deraone harlna 
elaime anlnet the ilic«e«id are hereby waned 
to exhibit aame wtth Toucher • thereof, lenlly 
authenticated, to the •ubaoribera, on or before

25th day of August, 1920,
or they may otherwise by law be exchaded from 
all the benefit of aald eetaU. Glren onoer n 
hand and aeal U>U

12th day of February, 1920. 
MINOS W. OL1PHANT,

Atetalettmtor. 
TMt— J. W. DaahUll,

Keetrtir WWe. WlraoUao

to be _ 
_ wffl be toet if the vari-

In order to effectively prune any 
kind of a trait tree it is •beorately 
eeeeotial that the operator know some 
thing about the fruit bode, when be eat wt 
they are located, when aM how they chea that 
are formed and how they should be 
treated. On the peach the frutt buds 
are axillary, that is borne on one side 
of the new or one year old wood. 
These buds, which usually contain 
one or sometimes two flowers, are 
borne singly on one side or the other 
of the leaf buds in pain with a leaf 
bud between them. Apples and pears 
are similar to each other in habit for 
on theae fruits we find the fruit buds 
borne on spurs, which is old wood, or 
terminals on one year old wood.

The amount of pruning to be done 
in winter varies a great deal with the 
variety but in order to get the largest 
number of fruit buds one should re 
member that (1) if a large amount 
of wood is removed in heading back, 
or pruning, a one year old branch, la 
teral brandies and not fruit buds will 
be produced from the remainder and 
(2) if the heading back is very slight 
fruit bads may and are apt to be pro 
duced but they an likely to be borne 
near the cut with the result that be 
low them few, if any, of the buds will 
break and long barren spaces will ex 
ist on the branches. We should re 
member that the greatest influence is 
felt in the vicinity of a pruning cut, 
thus if a long branch is cut back se 
verely the greatest growth will come 
near the point of cutting although 
there will be some growth along the 
whole branch.

Pruning of bearing apple trees, or 
in fact any fruit tree, usually con 
sists in one or both of two operations, 
heading back or thinning. When a 
bearing tree is headed back severely 
we may remove as much as 60 per' 
cent of the terminal shoot growth of 
the season. This severe pruning will 
have a tendency to force out water 
sprouts, which are not desired, but it 
will also tend to force out a larger 
number of the buds left into shoot 
growths, thus leaving a smaller num 
ber for the development of spurs. 
Light heading back/on the other hand, 
would mean removing about 30 per 
cent of the shoot growth of the past 
season. The probable effect of this 
light heading back would be that we 
would get 200 new shoots, 300 new 
fruit spurs and have left 200 dormant 
buds.

Thinning a tree not only diverts an 
extra amount of food material into 
the older fruit spurs, on account of 
its reduction of shoot growth, but it 
also lets light into the center of the 
tree so that the leaves of each spur 
are better able to manufacture the 
food material needed to keep these 
spurs healthy and vigorous. Heavy 
thinning will result in stronger spurs 
while a light thinning will result in a 
larger number of fruit spurs.

It is usually considered essential to 
keen a proper balance between the 
leaf and twig growth and the fruit 
production. If this balance is being 
maintained, year by year, the annual 
pruning need only consist of heading 
back very moderately some of the 
new shoots as well as a moderate 
thinning to encourage the develop 
ment of a reasonable number of fruit 
spun and to afford conditions favor 
able to a long life and regular bear 
ing of those already formed. But if 
the leaf and twig growth has been 
large with only a few spurs develop 
ing it is necessary to thin and head 
back the season's growth slightly.

Many of our fruit growers prune 
too heavily, on apples, especially, for 
the best results. Much experimental 
work has been done in the comparison 
of light and heavy pruning and re- 
ults have shown that heavy pruning 
n an apple tree is only advisable 

when the tree is young and being 
haped. For the first few years the 
ree may be pruned heavily and the 
hape formed but after that the prun- 
ng should be light as explained 
,bove. In work at the West Virginia 
Station at the end of five years the 
reea that had been heavily pruned 

showed an increase of 1.71 in trunk 
diameter; those moderately pruned 
showed an increase of 1.79 inches, 
while those very lightly pruned had 
an increase of 2.03 inches in trunk 
diameter. Similar experiments and 
results have been found at several 
other places. At the Wobum Station,

grevth the fraft taaj and aa a
developed thfe 

in winter for wood 
forfnrft*

and IB
All dead or dtaejuMd branches ahoold 

be en* OBt as weQ •• one of two braa-
rob toother, 
be cot the <

If
_ _____

be treated with MUM good toad paint 
or some other antiseptic. If Udels 
not done the wound wOl etart to de 
cay and this rot wfll extend down in 
to the heart of the tree. Cot afl 
branchee, tare* and wulL flush wtth 
the parent branch eo that the cambium
layer, or tirta* wood hare •
chance to grow orer the cot and thai 
sea] it from the weather and diaeaaea.

therefore, bear to 
tree bean tte frnft 

on new wood while apple and pear 
trees bear their fruit mainly on old 
wood on spun. Heavy pruning to 
therefore permissible on the peach
tree but not on the a. 
fruit is desired. As L.

or pear if 
Bailey tell*

ns the rabject of pruning cannot be 
understood until the maontiali are 
clearly apprehended. The only proper 
method of pruning ia one that is ap 
plied in something like the same pro 
portion every year.

The aim in pruning is to keep the 
top of the tree open so that the air 
and sunlight mar have a chance, to 
remove superfluous and interfering 
parts, maintain a site and shape that 
admits of eaay .praying and "other la- 
tor, eliminate diseased and injured 
branches and to encourage the fruit 
rearing wood growth. It is easy to 
overdo pruning and we must remem- 
ber that pruning it primarily the 
working out of a purpose and not sole 
ly the removal of wood, neither is a 
job of carpentering. Water-sprouts, 
weak Bcraggly branches, diseased 
branches, badly injured limbs, at least 
one of the limbs when two cross and 
rub, hanging branches that are in the 
way, one of badly forking limbs and 
some of the limbs or branches in parts 
of the tree that are much crowded 
should be removed. Keep all tools 
sharp, and make as smooth a cut as 
possible so that the bark may grow 
over the cut and treat all large wounds 
with some antiseptic.

WKA evidence to cw - _. 
Tit's the Und «f proof that backs 

Doan's Kidney Pffls.

St. Seliatvry. says: "TwM trovbled 
with • lame.beck and ether ai*u ef
kidney complaint The kidbey 
ttons were scanty, too. When I bent 
over to put on my shoes, or did any 
other stooping, I found it hard to 
straighten up, because sharp pains 
caught me in the small of my back. 
I finally heard of Doan'a Kidney Pilta 
and bought a box at the Collier Drug 
Co. I have had no further kidney 
trouble since using them and recom 
mend them highly to anyone suffering

**, IMf.

WANTTtPi To not to SaHabejy far 
or kBMMT, hem or 

tram MayTtnt Kafe*. 
Ad&nw:
P. a BOX Ml,

Feb. 19-*t pd. Hsllsbuij, Mi.

FOB 8ALE»— 60,000 to TBjOOO
strawberry plants, Bethel or Impnrr 
ed Gandy variety. Apply fcj

KINO GRAVKNOR, 
Feb.lWt.pd. ^"irtTfcSS.!.

Price flOc, at all dealers. Don*
•imply ask for a kidney remedy—cet 
Dean's Kidney Pills-4e same that 
Mr. Bound* had. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y—Adv.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

FOR SALE FOR CASH: 6 brood 
sows, Poland-China, -Berkshire, will 
come In before April 1, 1920. 25 
young male and female breeders, 
ready for market, all registered. 100 
loads manure at »6.00 per load. One
wheat

FOB SALE—CHEAP. 
FORD TOURING CAB, 1018 mod 

el, in splendid condition, gpod as n 
For price and fall particular! eee
address

Feb. 12-4t

or
GRANT 8BXTON. 

R. F. D* Sattrinry.

The services of a HEAD MAKER 
an required, in the millinery depart 
ment of a large department store. 
Only the services of a first class ma 
ker will be considered, In applying 
for this position, give qualifieationa 
and salary expected in first letter end 
address:

P. O. BOX No. SIS. 
Feb. 12-4t. Salisbury, Md.

CHAS. A. VEASEY.
Delmar, Md. 

Adjoining Burton Gordy Farm.
Feb. 26-2t. pd.

FOR SALE: I have 20 mules, ages 
from 2 years up to 10 years I have 
three pairs, 6 and 7 year old mules, 
weight 1.000 to 1,200 fbs.

P. V.
Phone 284. 

eb. 26-3t. pd.

HENDRICKSON, 
Chestertown, Md.

BIVALVE.

Quite a number of our young folks 
attended the social at Nanticoke High 
school Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Horsman Jr. and 
son Worden spent Saturday in Salis 
bury.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Insley left last 
Wednesday for Baltimore, he having 
secured a position there.

John Horsman of near Salisbury is 
visiting relatives here.

Miss Dorothy Messick has spent 
the past three weeks with relatives 
near Salisbury.

J. G. North, Norman Insley and 
Vcrnon Horner and Mrs. Ida Homer 
were in Salisbury on Monday.

George W. F. Insley, F. A. Will 
ing and Rev. Norris were in Salisbury 
on Saturday.

Cecil Richardson met with a severe 
loss last Friday night when someone 
paid him a visit and departed with 23 
musk rat hides.

Mrs. Grace Scott, widow of Earl 
Scott, who died last August, and 
Charley Smith of Baltimore were 
united in marriage Sunday evening 
by Rev. H. E. Norris, at the home of 
the bride's sister, Mrs. Cecil Richard 
son. The happy couple after a short 
honeymoon will make their home in 
Baltimore.

FOR SALE: One Six-room house 
nd lot on Upton street in good con- 
ition. Possession given at once. Ap- 
ly to

THE PENINSULA BOTTLING CO.
Railroad Are., Phone 246, 

eb. 26-3t. pd. Salisbury, Md.

ORDER NISI.

John E. Morris vs. 
James H. Dodson,

Belle Dodson, 
her husband.

No. 2702 Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomlco County, State 
of Maryland. In Equity.

Ordered, this the 19th day of Feb 
ruary. in the year Nlnteen Hundrec 
and Twenty, by the Circuit Court for 
Wkomico County, and State of Mary
land in 
erty m

Equity, tha 
entioned in

that the sale of prop 
these proceedings

and the distribution of the funds aris 
ing therefrom, made and reported by 
L. Atwood Bennett, Attorney, as set 
forth in the said report, be ratified 
and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary be shown on or before the 20th 
day of March, 1920; provided, a copy 
of this order bis inserted in some news 
paper printed In Wieomico County 
once in each of three successive weeks. 
before the 19th day of March. 19X0.

The report states the amount o: 
sales to he $400.00.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY. Judge. 
True copy Test:

J. CLAYTON KELLY. Clerk. 
Feb. M.

Most disfiguring akin eruptions, 
scrofula, pimples, rashes, etc., are due 
to impure blood. Burdock Blood Bit 
ters as a cleansing blood tonic, is well 
recommended. $1.25 at all stores.  
Advt.

GUERNSEY
Bull Calves

England, at the end of 12 years the 
;rees receiving these different treat 
ments were dug up, examined and 
weighed. The trees, in this experi 
ment, which had not been pruned at 
all were found to be over 20 per cent 
Heavier than those lightly pruned and 
nearly 40 per cent heavier than those 
that were pruned havily. From the 
above and from many other similar 
results it would seem that our gener 
ally accepted idea that pruning in 
creases growth is not only erroneous 
but directly opposite to facts. Prun 
ing therefore, has resulted in decreas 
ed growth and in many cases decreas 
ed yields when done by the usual 
methods, but when the pruning prac 
ticed is merely keeping the tree open 
to air and sunlight by a light heading 
back of the shoots, light thinning and 
the proper balance maintained be 

tween leaf and twig growth and fruit 
production, good results have been ob 
tained.

It ia understood, of course, that 
when trees have been neglected for 

time and have become large, ov

At present I am offering pure 
bred Guernsey bull calves irom 
A. R. stock.

All dams being run on yearly 
records; we haven't a cow on 
test that hasn't averaged over 
five per cent, butter fat on pre 
vious yearly tests. Let me hea 
from you as my bull calves sel 
fast; sold ten in my home coun 
ty last year.

PHILIP K. ABHY,
Easton, Md.

Feb. 26.

er branched, top heavy and with dense 
tope, that severe pruning must be 
practiced before tneae trees assume 
their proper shape and bearing habit 
Some growers are in favor of prun 
ing old and neglected orchards se 
verely the nr*t year but it is best 
probably to extend this corrective 
pruning over two or three years de 
pending on the condition of the tree 
and the other factors necessary for 
growth.

OAK WOOD 
FOR SALE

M MM* *•«••

. M4.

HAROLD N. FITCH
EYE SPECIALIST

Off ice hours »a.av to fcp-ss. Oth 
er* bv appeiaUseot. 1« Mate •»

FOR SALE: 8 Room dwelling on 
Division street, opposite Hospital, 

asy terms. Ago one small, movable 
orrugated iron garage. Apply to 

ELMER C. WILLIAMS.
eb. 26-tf. Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE: Buick Car, Big Six, 
even passenger, good tires with two 
ood spares, good paint, plenty toolg. 

excellent shape. For quick sale, 
800.

H. C. MOLOCK, 
eb. 26-41. pd. Berlin, Md.

WANTED: Hand Shirt Ironer. 
teady work. Apply

FRANKLIN LAUNDRY,
508 13th Street, N. W. 

eb. 26-3t. Washington, D. C.

FOR SALE. 
Four houses, one on Upton street, 

ne on N. Division street, one on Ho- 
rard street, one on Hammond street 
ipply to

F1GCS & NOCK, 
'eb. 26-3t. Salisbury. Md

FOR SALE: A light six sedan 
yood as now, maroon color. Bargain 
o quick buyer. Inquire at

DALE & BUTLERS GARAGE. 
'cb. 26-2t. pd. Whaleyville, Md

WANTED: — 6,000 Strawberry 
plants, "Improved Heflin." Quote 
best price.

A. H. O. HEARS, 
Feb. 12-4U. Wachapreague, Va.

WANTED:—Good Shelled Corn in 
car lota and less. Quote best prtcea.

A. H. G. MEARS, 
Feb. 12-4ta. Waehapreagu* Va.

WANTED: Stationary engine 20 
to 30 H. P. Prefer Kerosene or crude 
oil, but can use gasolene.

A. H. G. MEARS, 
Feb. 12-.t*. Wachapreagne, Va

FOR SALE: 350 Acre Farm on 
Wieomico River, eight miles from 
Salisbury, Md. Good buildings, 200 
acres in timber. Good Roads. Ako 
three 40 acre pieces of Growing Tim 
ber, 2 miles from Salisbury, located 
on Railroad. For terms and price 
address

BOX 292, 
Feb. 12-4t. Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE CHEAP:—House and
lot on Delmar road about one and a 
half miles from Salisbury. Lot of one 
and a half acres Improved by new 
bungalow. Apply to

J. W. PHILLIPS, 
Route 8, Salisbury, Md. 

Feb. 19-4t pd.

HELP WANTED.
Good position open at once for. a 

first-class ship carpenter as foreman 
of yard. Must understand boat work 
thoroughly, also know how to haul and 
block tug boats, barges and large 
sailing vessels on railways. Give ref 
erence, age, married or "ingle, exper 
ience, salary expected in first letter. 
Apply to

H. R. HUMPHREYS. Manager, 
The Humphreys Railways, ine* 

Feb. 19-3t. Weems, Virginia.

WANTED: An experienced 
as stenographer. Only those 
experience need apply. Position open 
is in Salisbury. Apply

WICOMICO NEWS OFFICE. 
Feb. 6-tf. Salisbury, Md.

FOR SALE: Fresh Cow with 
nlf. Selection of two. Six months' 
red it with security.

C. J. HUMMEL.
•\>b. 26-2t. pd. Leonards' Mills, Md.

FREE: 2,000 or more loads of 
dirt for filling purposes, will be ex 
cavated next week on Camden street 
n the rear of Woodcock &, Webb's law 
iffices. Persons willing to cart dirt 

away, can have it free of charge- 
Apply to

W. E. BOOTH, Contractor.
FARM WANTED.

Wanted to buy a farm near Salis 
bury- State exact location, lowest 
cash price and full particulars. Ad- 
Iress:

LOCK BOX 275,
Feb. 19-4ts. Salisbury, Md.

MULES FOR SALE.
See George Miller, one mile out the 

Snow Hill Road for Young Mules and 
Horses. 
Feb. 26-2t. pd.

FOR SALE OR RENT: Nine- 
room house in good condition, with 
electricity and gas, on Third Street, 

to quick purchas-

Wicomico Newn. 
Salisbury, Md

Reasonable terms 
era. Address:

"E", elo 
Feb. 26-21. pd.

18 There A Progressive concern In
Salisbury, requiring the services of a 
married man of 80, a graduate of Bus 
iness college, with 10 years practical 
office experience T 

If so, address,
-B," Wleoariee News Office,

Feb. 26-8t. pd. Salisbury. Md.

NOTICE.

About three weeks ago a white cow 
came to my place and to date no one 
has claimed her. Owner can have the 
cow by Identifying his property an 
paying for her feed and bedding while 
at my place.

MR. HORBMAN. 
R. F. D, Salisbury. Md. 

Feb. 26-4t. pd.

Desirable Town
Property 

FOR SALE
House and Lot known as 

the Louis W. Morris proper 
ty, now occupied by Dr. De- 
Alton B. Porter, situated on 
the EAST SIDE OF DIVIS 
ION ST., Salisbury, Md., can 
be bought at private sale.: 
This is a very desirable rea.- 
dence property and has All 
Modern Conveniences.

Possession may be had May 
1st, 1920. 
For price, and terms apply \

F. LEONARD WAILES,
F«b. 5-tf.

ABB TOO* OK



YOU can be certain of 
two things about bat 

teries—first, that if you 
take proper care of any 
good battery its life will be 
materially lengthened; and 
second, that if the battery 
yon buy is a Still Better 
Willard with Threaded 
Rubber Insulation you not 
only have a good battery 
but a brand new one.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Ctr MM$M D*fc ft*. SALBMJIY, HO. 

T«tepaoo« 151 •

A STORE OWNER SAID

"I have been so well pleased with the way 
your men installed my telephone 
equipment that I feel I want to thank 
you for your kind treatment. We 
have been especially well taken care 
of in regard to our telephone service, 
and assure you of our appreciation."

The Telephone Company tries to install 
instruments as soon as possible---we 
arc eager to do so.

If you have applied for telephone service, 
be assured that it will be installed 
just as soon as circumstances permit.

Tm: C H is APKAKK & I'OIOMXC 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO. THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY&CO.
4M-4M S.. 1. * U- EU«. SALISBURY.HD

j. DKNNT. SM. •»*JJUBHsw    sWWWO* * sws».                         -   

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

t*mt»ri*t *m tk* mmtmtl
wttk *nr mMM**.**

L. ATWOOD BKNNETT, Agent, Salisbury, Md. 
Agvato U AD TIM PrtediMl

Tomito Srr«l Bright Clean Stwk. N<-\» Stone. and Greater 
Baltimore. Thru* are the vrry b<**t main crop varieties and 
•ic of my own Mviiif! from the lw«t <•( tin- « rop. U, 11,. $1.34)

$2.">0

Jan. 1.V12I.

H. AUSTIN. Ft-lton. Del.

bold 
that taw major felt confidant that It

a trap and 
following

i had 
city.

Bettering the wonun wan mamban 
of tha German spy •/•tan, tba ma- 
|or determined to lead them on until 
they made tome slip that would reveal 
their true identity. In carrying out 
this idea there WM an acqnalntaf
started with these women which, be 
fore it was terminated, was the means 
of not only saving the lives of the 
two Americans, but was also the in 
direct cause of these officers being far 
more successful in their mission than 
they had ever dreamed they could be. 

Both these girls were young, at 
tractive and well dressed; further 
more, it was soon apparent that, while 
they might do almost anything to ac 
complish their mission, they were not 
members of the underworld of Cob- 
lenz.

The captain, however, did not seem 
to quite grasp what it was all Vbout, 
and, for fear that he might say or do 
something which would be miscon 
strued by the women and cause them 
to believe that their identity was 
known, the major quietly pressed his 
foot down upon the captain's. Watch 
ing his eyes the major saw he was on 
his guard and realised that they were 
confronted with a serious situation.

The woman who had first smiled at 
the major asked if they were strang 
ers in town and where they lived in 
Spain before coming to the city.

"Yes, we are strangers now," the 
major replied. "But we hope to make 
this town our home in the future. We 
came here from San Sebastian."

"Indeed," said the young woman 
"We have always lived here and we 
would be very glad to be your guides 
and help you select a Rood hotel and 
point out the various places of inter 
est, as well. Of course, we expect pay 
for our services; but we will try and 
moke the acquaintance pleasant. At 
what hotel ore you living now?" 

When the major told her, she said:

possess. Please. 
You know what it

data tote. T»te*rayoar secrets, W
10 fVOlm Ott TOO MM to

aw if «• eoold t* yon to fall in !««• j 
with *JB and te ttea tell us the troth.! 

•I do not know whtther yo« an! 
bonea} or not, and I do not can. From,1 
now on I am coins; to protect yon. 
from harm, if possible, ao that, when!] 
the war is over, we can do as we have I 
planned. If you are spies, I will help 
you to escape into Switzerland; if, on 
the other hand, yon are as yon claim,] 
you must, nevertheless, be careful and 
make your escape, for as surely as the 
sun rises you will be quietly put but 
of the way after they secure all the 
information you 
please be careful! 
means to us if you are killed now."

While the major had every reason 
to believe that this woman was tell-1 
ing the truth, still he would not al-i 
low her story to influence him in anyi 
way. He replied:

"I know yon really mean what you 
say, and we will never violate your' 
trust in us. Hy story is as I have 
told it. I am an escaped American j 
criminal with a large price on my 
head. I can never return to my home 
or friends again. If Germany should 
lose this war, the Americans, if they 
could find us, would demand that we 
be turned over to them for punish 
ment. I also realize the possibility 
that the Germans will do as you say 
and kill us after we have given them 
all the information we have; but that 
is a chance we will have to take. How 
ever, with you to help us, I do not 
wotry about the outcome. Let us, in 
stead, think of the reward that will 
come if you are successful in your ef 
forts."

"I realize that what you say is 
true," replied the girl. "From now 
on, however, be the results what they 
may, we work for your safety. To 
morrow I will report to my chief that 
you are what you claim to be."

True to her promise, on the follow 
ing day this woman reported that the 
two Americans were as they represen 
ted themselves to be. But she fur 
ther suggested that she be allowed to 
continue to watch them. So her chief 
told her to go ahead and keep an eye

NOW IS THE TIME
"Of:

"Why, how fortunate, 
living at that hotel."

The conversation then became gen 
eral, and, as it was approaching the 
time when the German captain had 
told them they must report, the major 
paid the bill and the four loft the cafe 
and made their way back to the hotel. 
Bidding the two women goodbye in

We, too, are I on them. Thus this woman was able 
to keep the major posted on just what 
was planned ngninst them.

the lobby, the 
to their room.

officers went directly 
The major quietly

CHAPTER XIII 
MEETING VON HINDENBURG
The same afternoon that this wo 

man made her report, Captain 
Schmidt came to the hotel and said: 
"Tomorrow you will go with me to 
German headquarters. There the ma 
jor will receive the thanks of His 
Majesty for saving the life of His 
Highness and will be expected to give 
all the information he has regarding 
the enemy's activities, whSe the cap 
tain will be turned over to'the chief 
of the air service to give information 
about the Liberty motor. I will be 
here at daylight." Bidding the two 
officers to retire early, he departed.

This was an unlocked for event, for 
at no time had the thought occurred 
to either the major or the captain that 
they might be separated. Conse 
quently, no arrangements had been

which will give them an inkling mnde to cover such an eventuality, 
of our true status." There was no way out of it, however, 

The use of pencil and paper be- | hut to trust to the same good fortune 
; twecn the major and the captain was ' that had so far protected them and to

shut and locked the door. Placing his 
finger on his lips he took out his pe> 
cil and wrote just what his suspic 
ions of these girls were, and the meth 
od to pursue in order to verify his 
distrust, and then outwit them. This 
is what he wrote:

"Without a doubt these girls have 
been detailed to spy on us. Their 
plan is, I believe, to make love to us 
and in this way secure our confidence 
in the hope that we will tell them 
who we really are. A very clever 
scheme. Wo must be exceedingly cau- 

I tious that we do not say or do any-

the only means they had of comrnu- 
icating to ftach other things, which 
they did not want a third party to 
hear. All the time these two officers 
were in dermany they had to be on 
their guard every second, for it was 
an easy matter to conceal u dicta 
graph in their room, and, in this 
event, n thoughtless word would have 
spelled disaster for them very quick-
ly.

give each other a message to carry 
ti:ick home if one got through safely 
while the other died. While they were 
busily engagiyl in writing back and 
forth, there was a rap on the door and 
a note was pushed under it. ;

The major read: "Meet us in tin- 
park in 'JO minutes." H was signed 
by one of the women.

Realizing that it was urgent, the 
two officers immediately went to the 
appointed rendezvous. Notwithstand 
ing their haste, the two women were

HAVING TAKER OVER THE STOCK OF SEABREASE BLttl^
WE HAVE ADDED A COMPLETE LJME AS RUJ0VS

ON WHICH WE WILL BENDER THE BEST
OF SERVICE AND MAKE THE

BEST PRICES OBTAINABLE

STOVES AND RANGES

COAL AND WOOD HEATERS
OIL COOK STOVES 

TIN AND AGATE WARE

OIL HEATERS 
RAYO LAMPS 
ALUMINUM WAKE

Molin* Tractors
Heider Tractors
New Idea Manure Spreaders
Hay Forks
Disc Harrows
Spike Harrows
Farm Wagons Harness
Riding and Walking Plows
Corn Planters
Corn Shelters
Plant Setters
Seed Sowera
Binders'
Reapers
Threshers
Mowers

FARM MACHINERY.
Transplanters
Cultivators
Silo Fillers
Feed Mills
Gasoline Engines
Wood Saws
Farm Lighting Plants
Wind Mills and Towers
Sharpless Cream Separators
Daisy Churns
Incubators
Broojders
Poultry Supplies
Farm and Garden Seed
Rope
Sprays

cause

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Paints Varnishes Lime Cement Roofing

Hair Plastering Window Glass Door Hinges

Carpenters' Tools.

AUTO TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.
If you are interested in anything in oar line, drop us 8 

card and our aatoman will call OH you.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO.

Feb. 26-tf.

(Not Incorporated) 
MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND.

3=

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L. & B. A. Bldg. Telephone No. 123 SALISBURY, MD. ! <J)\ <

After some thought on this phase 
of the game, the major determined on
,uite a bold stroke: "If we can win'waiting for them. After greetings 
he confidence of these women," lie had been exchanged one of them said: 
vrote, "we can soon learn whether | "Tomorrow you arc to see the gen- 
ur suspicions arc true or not. We era!. Do not tell him all yon know 
nust be careful, however, that we do the first time. Keep some of it back, 
not ourselves become entangled." The and do not worry. You will no^ be. 
captain nodded his head that he un-1 separated for any length of time. To- 
ilcrstood. j morrow night you will both return 

The intent of the two young women here. Wo are both working for you. 
undoubtedly was to gain the confi-. Before long we will have a plan ar- 
dence of the officers ami lead them to: range<l so that you can escape with- 
reveal their rval identity and mission,' out fear of being captured and shot, 
if they were not what they claimed Do not be afraid. Everything will 
to be. The officers, on the other hand, 1 come out all right." 
practically certain of the real pur-j After a brief personal talk over fu- 
pose of the women, had but to stick | ture plans, the four separated and the 
to all their original statements and two officers returned to the hotel, 
they would have the women working there to await the arrival of Captain 
for them instead of against them; and Schmidt and the motor car which 
any latent suspicion entertained by | would take them to headquarters, 
the Germans would be allayed. 1 The next morning, before daylight. 

For some time it was a battle of they were awakened by a servant 
wits, but finally the two officers won. bringing them their breakfast. Just 
One night, while seated in a park a» the morning glow came into the' 
where it was impossible for any one eastern sky, Captain Schmidt appear-! 
to approach from any direction with- ed. The two Americans stepped into I 
out bring »<-en. OTH- ( .f the girls told the car with him and quickly passed

out of the city. ' 
Now. at last, after weary weeks of 

uncertainty, waiting and Hanger, they 
»i-rr on th«-ir way to the fountain

f)                            

FISHERMEN
GET YOUR

Seines, Gill Nets, Rope, 
Twine, Floats, E,tc.

——————————— AT ———————————

LANKFORD'S Sporting GoocU House
Salisbury, Maryland
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"The German High Command are 

not «ur<> that you are what you claim 
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KNOCKS OUT PAH 
THE FIST BOUND

Thfa funoo. relierer of rhcaMtte
•dwi, soreness, stiffness, painful
•prams, neuralgic pain*, and most 
other external twinge* that humanity 
suffers from, enjoy* Ui great sales be 
cause It practically never fafl» to bring 
apcedyt comforting relief. 
^Uways ready for use. U takes Uttle 
to fnntntt wukout rubbing and pro 
duce remits, aeao, rtfreshmg. At 
all drug stores. 3Sc, 70*,

Sloans
I\ct'p n htiiMly

An Outline Of Work The 
Game Department Is Doing

. waa aaUatad in the U. ft. navy. 
bft|p pmMttd TfOsH nttmuucil 

Mate Srd eJaai to Pharmacist's Mate

ktoTB

Dr. R. O. Hi
DENTIS

Soecaiaor to

Dr. E. W. Smith i
Office. Z28 West Mala Street,; 

1 SALISBURY, MARYLAND ' 
; Gas administered. X-Baya.; 
! Teeth straightened. Tele. 744.' 
MMMMMIMH

Which PMrUe* COM Far Enter*' Gvw to Main- 
talced By Few Freaa, Htvtcra* Lkeawe Fees. GMM Wardc*** 

Activities Redw» Dktal Kiffl»«a Of Bird* Fish 
AadBtfter Game.

«ring

DR. CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Humphrey! Bonding. Main A 
Division Bta.

Special attention given child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
Phone 711. Lady Attendant. 
Mar. 18-1 yr.

us a

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

him 201 209JB. L a B. ASM

SAUSBORY, MD.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch i
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over Whit* and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420.
Sept 19-1 yr.

Under the Act* of 1896, the gover 
nor of Maryland was authorised to 
appoint a State Game warden and 
deputies, their duties to be the vig 
orous, enforcement of the Game and 
Fish laws of this state. Therefore, 
the Game department of Maryland 
was established for the better pro 
tection of game' end 'iah.

At the session of the general as 
sembly of Maryland in 1918, hap. '468, 
was enacted, which is known as the 
Hunters' License law, and became ef 
fective on June 1, 1918. Prior to that 
lime, the State Game department re 
ceived no funds for the enforcement 
of the game and fish laws, except a 
meager appropriation at each session 
of the general assembly, said money 
being appropriated from the tax 
payers of the state. With the enact 
ment of the state wide hunter's license 
law, the department waa enabled to 
employ 17 salaried wardens who have 
patroled their territory, and enforced 
the game and fish laws for the pro 
tection of our native game and fish. 
The public has co-operated with these 
district deputies, and through their 
efforts violations of the game and 
Ash laws have been reduced consider 
ably.

The main object of the state wide 
law, has been the protection of the 
game and fish supply. The state 
game warden as well as each deputy 
are required to enforce and assist in 
enforcing the game and fish laws 
Under this system of salaried deputy 
wardens throughout the state, the 
game and fish have had more protec 
tion than ever heretofore, and when 
game and fish receive protection from 
violators and pot hunters, propaga 
tion will take care of itself to a greir 
extent. The better protection o' 
game and fish can be accomplished 
only through the means of revenue 
derived from hunters' licenses. Th< 
State Game department is therefore 
self sustaining, and is not requesting 
an appropriation from the tax payer; 
of this state, of one cent for the main 
tenance of this department.

Owing to the fact that it is abso 
lutely impossible to purchase outsid 
game for propagation at any price 
this department in the name of the 
state of Maryland, has purchased 290 
acres of land at Gwynnbrook, Balti 
more county, and has established 
thereon a state game farm solely for 
the purpose of raising game for pro 
pagation and for distribution in the

months by feeding same whenever 
ound, and offering to pay for feed

when same was not furnished gratis, 
teports from all sections of the state,

show there is a bountiful supply of
game left In the coven.

CONTINUES LECTURE
ON THE OYSTER

MD. A

f

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY, MD.

General building construction of 
all kinds. Prompt attention 
paid to all kinds of Jobbing 
work. The best of references 
furnished.

various counties of the state.
There are n number of states in 

the union which have established state 
game farms, and same have proven 
successful. The establishment of a 
state game farm can be done only by 
all counties of said state contributing 
their share through the sale of hun 
ters' licenses for the maintenance of 
said farm, since no county can raise 
enough funds from the sale of hunt 
ers' licenses to operate an individual 
game farm for thrir own use. There 
fore, it becomes very necessary to 
make this movement a success that 
each and every county of the state

Drfc T. C. Nelson of Rutgers College
Talks About Culture of the Bivalve

In Auditorium of State College.
Dr. T. C. Nelson ofl^Rutgers college 

delivered an illustrated lecture in the 
auditorium of the: Maryland State col- 
ege recently, this lecture being a 

continuation of his lecture of the 
previous week on the Oyster.

The speaker showed the methods ol 
culture in France and Japan and 
pointed out that methods adaptec 
abroad were not available for use in 
the United States owing to funda 
mental differences in the structure o: 
the oyster. He pointed out that 
while to many minds, the greatest 
services of the scientists would be 
the development of methods foi 
hatching oysters and their establish 
ment on cultch, that there were cer 
tain difficulties which made it doubt 
ful whether this end would ever be 
realized.

Since these difficulties are we! 
nigh insurmountable, it remained fo 
us "to make use of those resource 
which nature has already provided s< 
lavishly, and use them with knowledg 
and understanding."

"Two things then are necessary i 
we are to obtain a set. First: a suf 
ficient number of spawning oyster* 
to furnish an adequate supply of lar 
vac. Second: clean cultch in the righ 
place on which the larvae may attac 
themselves."

"Overworking of the natural bed 
in this and other states has led 
such a decline in the oyster industry 
that in many places the beds are n 
longer worked at all. Reefs whic 
used to give millions of bushels will 
not now yield the longer his days' 
wages. There is but ,one remedy; 
shell the area with good cultch and 
close it for a number of years till it 
has regaied something of its former 
productiveness."

Dr. Nelson then gave a very inter 
esting account of his experimental

Itching pilea provoke profanity, bat 
profanity won't remove thras. Doan's

bleadinc or protrodlac pfiw. 60e at 
any drag itor*.—Advt. •

WayCtaai AM
It |ataa 
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House 3 Decorative
PAINTING
Work done in a thorough 
and workmanlike manner

i ESTIMATES
; CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

THEODORE W.DAVIS
• MARYLAND

HOI &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Director*

should stand behind 
hunters' license act,

the state-wide 
of 1918. No

county can be exempted from this act 
without destroying its virtue as a 
state-wide measure.

There are 4f> states out of 48 in this 
union, which have a state-wide hunt- 
ters' license system, and there is not 
a county in anyone of these states, 
which is exempt from the operation 
of same.

Popularity of state game farms is 
best shown by the result of New 
York state, where they have recently 
established the fourth state game 
farm for the propagation of game. 
This department expects to raise con 
siderable game on the game farm 
during the season of 1920, however, 
the results of 1921 should show con 
siderable increase over 1920, which is 
the first season. We have construct 
ed holding and breeding pens, and 
have some brood stock on hand for 
this season's propagation.

The property was acquired at a 
very reasonable figure, for the com 
mission was offered 10 per cent ad 
vance of the purchase price within 30 
days after the purchase, by a real es 
tate broker of this state.

The department has kept in close 
touch with the U. S. department of 
agriculture, and game brokers thru- 
out this country and Mexico, and has 

i ••cured all game birds poaeibte. After 
1 careful investigation and experience 
relating to the importation of game, 
we decided that the frame farm waa 
th* only dependable way to iarrmae 
the supply of rame for the •ports- 
men of the state.

The department through the press 
•ad co-operation of the public.

apparatus by which the process of 
feeding and its relation to other fac 
tors was 'studied upon oysters held 
firmly in a submerged block of con 
crete. Scientific recording apparatus 
showed the rate at which the oyster 
opened and closed its shell and even 
showed with remarkable clearness the 
activities of the oyster attempting to 
eject valueless and objectionable 
material. The food of the oyster as 
shown by eight slides prepared from 
photographs of the contents of an 
oyster's stomach, consisted of dia 
toms and algae (small plant forms) 
and miscroscopic animals even in 
cluding a considerable number of lar 
val oysters at the time oysters were 
spawning plentifully.

FOUR MORE SALISBURY 
MEN TRAIN FOR NAVY

Sali.sbury'x Record Leadx That of An;
City In Country For Percentage
Of Applicants To Pans Kxamn.

P. V. H. Weems, lieutenant com 
mander U.S.N., in charge of navy re 
cruiting- work in Baltimore made the 
following statement on Wednesday 
for publication in The News:

"Harry Scott, is the fourth boy to 
pass from Salisbury within the past 
two weeks enlisted at the Navy Re 
cruiting station, today.

"Although Salisbury's record leads 
that of any other city in Maryland, 
and I think any other in the United 
States, for the percentage of appli 
cants to pass, her 100 per cent record 
was broken by having two men re 
jected for physical defects. Even in 
these cases the physical defects con 
sisted only of slight curvature of 
the spine, in one case, which cannot 
be detected, except by a medical ex 
aminer; and color blindness in the 
other, which it important only in 
the person should mistake the color 
of tijrnali at >ea, and for that reason 
a color-blind pemon cannot be taken 
into the navy.

"Chief Qu»rtprmairt«-r Nowicki. who 
made the fir*t recruiting drive in the 
vicinity of Salisbury, ii very •nthu.fi- 
asttc when a young man from that 

enters the office. j 
Loran Samd Mrukfc. of

OUR EMPLOYEES 

ARE YOUR NEIGHBORS

IN THE STATE OF MARYLAND we have 3100 people on 
our payroll. Together they make up the telephone com 
pany, and all of them arc your neighbors. They are regular 
people, just like you, your friends and family.

THESE EMPLOYEES OF OURS spend their wages right at 
home. They eat food, wear clothes, live in houses, talk, 
laugh, sing, cry, get peevish and get over it and enjoy the 
movies, just like you. They are good citizens, and we are 
proud of them. 

/
(THESE FOLKS ARE making every effort to give you good 

telephone service. They comprise the organization whose 
business it is to see that always there is some one on hand to 
keep the service going in spite of accident, flood, epidemic, 
storm any one of a hundred emergencies.

THEY TAKE PRIDE in their work and in their company. 
They deserve your co-operation and your support. And 
they will be greatly encouraged if they know you are will 
ing to pay a necessary slight increase for telephone service,

NOW THAT WE ARE asking that the company be allowed 
to make a living, we believe it is timely and appropriate to 
remind you that the more support you give the telephone 
company the befter it can serve you.

THE CHESAPEAKE & POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY 

OF BALTIMORE CITY

Why man—
we made this 
cigarette for you!

ifm

^'AMELS fit your cigarette de 
sires so completely you'll agree 

they were made to meet your taste 1
Unique flavor, fragrance and mel 

low-mild-body due to Camels qual 
ity and expert blend of choice Turk 
ish and choice Domestic tobaccos 
are a revelation! You will prefer the 
Camel blend to either kind of tobacco 
smoked straight!

With Camels you can go the limit 
without tiring your taste. iThey 
leave no unpleasant cigaretty after- 
taste; no unpleasant cigaretty odor!

you so completely compare them 
.^ puff-for-puff with any cigarette in 
T.' the world at any price. You'll pre- 
*£. fcr quality to coupoaMOTpnatfuttml

 »»  ^    ^^na-oMBam' _ _
TO* ,MLC
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Procrastination Is the Thief ot Time 
Be Wise Today: 'Tis Madness to Defer

Young

,WHEN WILL PRICES FALL?
>•

THEY MAY RISE
Nobody Knows

Do You Expect to Build in the Near Future ? If So, ^

t Don't Wait! Prices May Remain at the Present High J O
Level*: They May Even Soar Higher. If You Can 

Afford to Do It, Build Now. In the Meantime, 

Capacity Production, Conservative Buying, Careful 

Saving,! [Will Bring Us Back to

Business As Usual

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

P. S.—What'did you say about a bigger and better Hospital

k\
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Salisbury Chamber Of 
Commerce Organized/ 

Thursday, March '4th
City's Business Men's Associa 

tion Is Made Over Into 
Stronger Organization.

FRED P. APK1NS ITS
FJRST PRESIDENT

Board Of Directors Includes 50 Well 
Known Baahiess Men. Annual 
Dues $50. Will Probably Employ 
A Trained Secretary. Other Offi 
cers To Be Elected In Near Future.

The Salisbury Business Men's asso 
ciation is an organization no longer.

That organization on Thursday 
night became the Chamber of Com 
merce of Salisbury, Md. The change 
in the name of the organization was 
brought about with the unanimous 
adoption of a resolution to that effect. 
About SO men of the city, represent 
ing practically every business concern 
in Salisbury, were present and abso 
lute unanimity prevailed.

The session wnich was filled with 
such import for the future of this 
city was presided over by Dr. E. Riall 
White the retiring president of the 
Business Men's association; and the 
first business transacted wag the dis 
cussion and the adoption of the reso 
lution which provided for the re-nam 
ing of the organization.

The Chamber of Commerce has but 
one class of memberships. Each and 
every member is required to pay an 
nual dueo of $50 and each member is 
entitled to vote. The personnel of 
the board of directors now numbers 
f>0 and its members are ns follows:

Fred P. Adkins, W. S. Gordy, Jr. 
Samuel A. (iraham, Jesse I). Price, W 
li. Miller, Oscar L. Morris, T. L 
Kuark, W. S. SHeppard, Ernest C 
Turner, S. M. Quillen, Jr., Henry Hun- 
no, A. M. Walls, M. C F.vans. W. p 
Ward. J. K. l-iel.ls, K. Homer White 
Sam\j«'l Douglass, I.. W. (lunby, A. ! ' 
Benjamin, Col. A. \V. W. Woodcock. 
K. Kiull Wliiii-, Auj'u tu.i Toailvine, 
K. W. Woodcock, Henry W. Ruark, 
H. W. ( arty, \Vm. M. Cooper, t'hiis 
K. Disharooii. 1. I.. Henj;>min, J. K 
Shockley, K. I) .Mitchcll. Graham 
Gunby, Ilan.1.1 N. Fitch, W. ! '. Alien, 
C. M. Fisher, J. James Scott, S. King 
Whitv. S. P. Woodcock. W. S. Sprin 
ger, H. S. Todd, Jay Williams, K. I). 
Grii-r. J. Waller Williams, \V k U. Polk, 
II. I.. Vanllorn, <;. William Phillips, 
Dr. J. McFadden Dick, V. A. Crier, 
Jr., II. C Walker, Harry Hastings, 
I. L. Price.

Within the near future the organ 
ization will employ a paid secretary; 
a man trained in such work, who will 
devote his whole time and attention 
to working for the good of Salisbury 
through the Chamber of Commerce.

Fred P. Adkins was elected pre»i-

Operation Successful
Former Senator M. V. Brew- 

iirgton underwent a serious op 
eration at the Church Home and 
Infirmary in Baltimore on 

Tuesday morning.
Reports received from the 

hospital, say that he rallied 
from the operation and that his 
condition now is as good as can 
be expected.

Hia condition however is con 
sidered serious.

RED CROSS SENDS 
OUT QUESTIONAIRES

LOCAL SHIP YARD
HAS DIG SEASON

Homes Wanted 
For Five Little 

Orphaned Kiddies

Mother Died Two Weeks Ago, Leav 
ing Baby Of Three Months, The 

Youngest of Group of Five.
Poor little motherless children! 

There were five of them in Salisbury 
last week and Miss Louise Tilghman 
was endeavoring to And some kind- 
hearted people who were willing to 
accept them into their hearts and 
homes.

The children arc two girls and 
three boys. The youngest is an in 
fant of three months. The eldest is 
a child of nine years.

Their mother died about two weeks 
ago, a victim of tuberculosis. She 
was sick for a long time before her 
death. The father of the family work 
ed when his wife's illness did not ne 
cessitate his remaining at home to 
nurse her.

The father, it is said, realizes his 
inability to care for the children as 
they should be cared for. He has nsk- 
ed Miss Tilghman to find good homes 
fi»r them and this lady was busily en- 
gHfred on Monday in that' work. Up 
to noon however, her quest was quite 
unsuccessful. Nobody seemed willing 
to take these five little motherless i 
tots into their hearts ami homes. I

Home Service Section Makes Effort
To Ascertain If There Is An Ex-

Soldier in County Needing Aid.
Just' how much longer the work of 

the Home Service section American 
Red Cross will be needed, depends Kf 
tirely upon the amount of work sti' 
remaining to be done; and to ascertain 
this, a questionnaire is being sent 
through the mails to each one of the 
1,000 men from Wicomico county who 
took part in the World war.

Up to date, relief of various kinds 
has been given by the Home Seryke 
section to more than 600 soldiers, 
sailors and marines from this county. 
In several individual cases more than 
one kind of relief has been given.

It is to learn whether or not there 
are any of the returned fighting men 
in this county who arc in any need 
of the services of the Home Service 
section that the questionnaire is being 
sent to each one of the 1,000 Wicom 
ico men who are known to have been 
in the service.

It is hoped that the men receiving 
these questionnaires will fill them in 
promptly and as promptly return 
them to the Home Service section of 
fice, Room 40T) Salisbury Building & 
Loan Building.

The following is a brief summary 
of the questionnaire:

Whether or not you were in any 
way disabled, will you please, upon 
receipt of this letter, answer the ques 
tions asked below and return the let 
ter to us?

In so doing you will enable us to 
compile an authentic record of service 
men which will be of historical- value 
to the community and the Red Cross, 
and also enable us to assist disabled 
ex-service men to secure the benefits 
of the Governmental program.

Were you wounded while in ser 
vice?

Were you disabled by illness?
Were you gassed ?

Smith & Williams Co. Has Many Kg
Orders For New Construction

And Repair Work.
It will be of interest to the people 

of Wicomico county to know that the 
"" nith & Williams Co., ship yard in

,1s city has several large construc 
tion jobs well under way, that the 
yard is well supplied with repair 
work to be done and that the pros 
pects for a busy summer are indeed 
bright. ,

The yard now employs about 50 men 
and many who are now employed 
there are those w_ho have been thrown 
out of employment by the closing of 
the big ship yards in other parts of 
the country.

Among the new construction con 
tracts recently booked by the Smith 
& Williams Co., is an order from Ar 
thur Bloch, with The Snellenburgs of 
Philadelphia, for a 45 foot house 
boat to be completed about April 1; 
an order from the Maracaibo Oil 
Exploration corporation of South 
America for a 46 foot house boat to 
be completed about the latter part of 
April. This boat will cost about $14,- 
000, and will be equipped with two 
32-37 h. p. Standard engines.

Other new work to be done at the 
local ship yard includes the con 
struction of a 100 foot barge for the 
Carib Trading company, a concern

Episcopal Prelate v 
Beloved By Thousands \ 

Passes From Mortal Life
LYCEUM PROGRAM

HERE NEXT TUESDAY

operating in South America 
business offices in New York.

from 
The

barge when completed will be oper 
ated to South American waters under 
its own power. It will be equipped 
with two 90 h. p. Bolinder crude oil 
engines. The boat which was design 
ed by Mr. Smith, when finished about 
the middle of May, will cost approx 
imately $45,000. It will be designed 
to carry freight and passengers over 
a regular run of 1000 miles, round 
trip.

Last Saturday the Smith & Wil 
liams Co., delivered to Thomas Elliott

Third In Series Of Course For Bene 
fit Of High School To B« Given 

At Th« Armory.
The third number of the Lyceum 

course given by the Wicomico High 
school will be presented next Tuesday 
evening in the Armory at 8 P, M.

Clarence L. Burgderfer & Co., will 
be the attraction and promises to be 
one of the best in the series. Mr. 
Burgderfcr is widely known aa a 
sleight-of-hand artist, comedian and 
impersonator.

Those not having season tickets 
may obtain on admission card at 
White and Leonard's drug store, or at 
the door; 50c will be charged adults 
and 25c for all school children.

Hundreds Of 
Girls Anxious 

ForY.W-CA.

Rt. Rev. Bishop William Fortes
Adams Of Easton Diocese

Is Dead.

WAS BISHOP FOR | 
THIRTY-TWO YEARS

Beloved By All Who Knew Him, 
Bishop Adams, Accomplished A 
Wonderfully Successful Christian 
Life. Funeral In Easton Monday, 
Attended By Many Sallsborians.

Easton's venerable prelate, the

Are you drawing compensation for I at Ocean City a 3(5 foot fishing boat, 
disability? land Mr. Elliott and several other ex- 

If not, do you feel that you are en-1 perionced fishermen say it is the most
titled to it ?

Are you in need of medical care or 
treatment?

complete boat ever used for fishing 
purposes in Ocean City waters. 

With the orders ajready on hand
An> you in need of hospital care or; H nd with new contracts being booked 

treatment? I every week, the indications point to
a busy spring and summer for the 
Smith & Williams Co. shipyard in this 
city.

dent of the Chamber 
but no other officers

>f Commence, 
were elected.

These will be elected later and it is 
believed that very soon after these 
elections, the dir<>ctors will decide who 
will lie the paid secretary and an

WALNUT STREET 
PROPERTY CHANGES

outline of the work to be undertaken 
by hjm will bi1 made.

It is Loped that every man who is 
a member of the Chamber will stand 
solidly for an organization which has 
as its object, definite and construc 
tive work. It has been clearly pointed 
out that Salisbury's Chamber of 
Commerce, even though it pays a man 
to act as its secretary in development 
work for the city, can accomplish 
nothing good or big unless that work 
has the-keen interest and the full co 
operation of each of the members.

The organization now is on a solid 
footing and bids fair to do great 
things for the city; but if this is to 
be accomplished the work must not 
be left to one man. Kvery business 
man in Salisbury must have a part 
and a voice in that work. The good of 
Salisbury is of very vital interest to 
every business man and every prop 
erty owner and every rent payer in 
this city. Therefore it may well be 
reasoned that if the Chamber of Com 
merce is to accomplish anything good 
for Salisbury, every man in Salisbury 
should bend his will, his wealth and 
his strength to the doing for his city, 
since by doing for Salisbury he is do 
ing also for himself.

CO. I. IS TO BE
REORGANIZED FRIDAY

Dn you wish a physical examina 
tion?

If eligible, will you take advantage 
of the offer of the Federal board to 
provide training for disabled men? I

Do you desire the assistance of t )u PUDDll OflPICTV 
Red Cross in connection with.any "fl^nUIlAL dULlL I I 
the above, or other, matters? |

F.vcn though there is nothing you 
\vish us to do for you, will you please; 
sign and return this so ithat the rer -j 
urd for our community will he com 
plete"

Special attention is called to the 
fai-t that the Red Cross has arranged 
for free vocational training fbr ex- 
service men, via, the correspondence 
school method, and the men of Wi 
comico county who desire to take ad 
vantage of the opportunity thus pre 
sented them lire urged to visit or

Seeming Lack Of Activity Makes
Them Fear Plans, For Organization

Will Fail To Mature.
On the parts of the 700 girls and 

women in Salisbury who some time 
ago pledged themselves to join and 
support a local Y.W.C.A. branch, 
much anxiety is being exhibited lest 
the, plan which it is hoped will lead 
to'the materializing of such an organ 
ization, shall fail.

Sometime ago committees to de 
velop the plans were appointed. Since 
that time, it appears that little or no 
thing has been done.

Salisbury has 700 girls and women

TO MFET MONDAY

Three Residence* Are Included In the

Transfer* Of The Last Week. Price*

Show Property Value Increases.
The past week witnessed quite a 

change in the owners of Walnut street 
residential properties   three pieces 
of the properties owned by Josiah 
Marvel, of Wilmington, having been 
purchased by the renters. These prop 
erties were formerly owned by the 
late Hon. Wm. II. Jackson, who de 
vised them to his daughter, Mrs. Mar 
vel.

The purchasers were Graham Gun- 
by, S. E. Gordy and Harry Dennis. 
The prices paid were, it is understood, 
about $7,000 'each, and show thut 
properties on Walnut street are on a 
par with those recently sold in any 
other section of Salisbury.

County Treasurer Dennis secured 
the large double house which was for 
merly the home of the late Thomas A. 
Smith, who erected it and occupied it 
with his family for many years. When 
erected it was pointed to ns one of 
the handsome homes- in Salisbury. It 
is reported that the new purchaser 
will raise the house higher up, install 
a heating plant and make other im 
provements.

The residences purchased by Mr. 
Gunby and Mr. Gordy are modem 
homes and occupy lots formerly a por 
tion of the old Smith property. These 
are very convenient and comfortable 
homes which) have been sought after 
by several people during the past year 
or two.

These sales show quite a boom in 
Walnut street residences. It is said 
that H. L. Brewington recently refus 
ed a very flattering offer for his hand 
some residence at the corner of Wal 
nut and Gay street*.

AMERICAN LEGION
TO DANCE MARCH 19

write the Home Service section for ' ]>.  
Wicomico county at the earliest pos 
sible time. *

IMPORTANT REALTY 
CHANGES THIS WEEK

New Organization To He Made I'p Of

All People In City Who Sing And
Who Love Music.

On Monday evening, March 15, at 
K o'clock sharp, there will be a meet- 
mi.' for the organization atvl first re 
hearsal of the Salisbury Choral socie- 

iii the rooms of the Salisbury 
Chamber of Commerce in the Cooper 
building on Division street.

The Choral society will have as its 
director, William Anderson, the or- 
ganist and choir director at St. Pe 
ter's church andjfmc of the most able 
musicians of thX section.

Mr. Anderson plans to make the so 
ciety just ns big as the people of the 
city will have it. He issues an invi-

Methodist Protestant Church People i luti " n lo II" th<> People of Salisbury
.who sing, to attend the meeting next 
(Monday night and join the Choral so- 
jciety. It is his idea to develop a mus 
ical organization, the equal of which 
will be unknown in this part of the 
state. Until the personnel of the mem-

Buy Property At Division And 
William Street*. Other ChangeM.
Within the week there have been 

some very important real estate

will be presented in this city by the

changes in this city, it is reported |bers is definitely fixed, only light mus 
that in every instance the properties, j cn | work will be undertaken; but 
which have been sold have brought |J U!U as soon as Mr. Anderson finds 
prices in conformity with the present j that he has the number and quality of 
prevailing high prices of all kinds of| VOjees to undertake it, much heavier 
commodities. | work will be undertaken and concerts

Some of the recent changes are the 
purchase, of the house and lot on the 
corner of N. Division and William 
streets by the Methodist Protestant 
church from Miss Katie Todd; the sale 
of the home owned bjj Mrs. Douglas 
Wallop of Princess Anne by Flarry L. 
Ilarcum, which is,located on Park 
avenue; the purchase by Dr. Dr. S. A. 
Graham of his home on Newton street

James RusMll U Named By Colonel
A. W. W. Woodcock As Captain 

Of The New Local Compaay.
Jamas Russell has been appointed 

cjpUin ofthe new Co. I. wlich is 
 bout to be organised here. The ap 
pointment wa« made a few days ago 
by Colonel A. W. W. Woodcock. * ,

» .tt u RuMe" w" flrit  enreent' 
of the old Co. I. H* went to France 1
with his men and was made a second tain good music and the admission will 
lieutenant attached to the 82nd dlvts > be the same as aawal. 
ion. He i« a good soldier and very 1 The April dance will be given oa 
popular with the men. The success of the ninth ef that month, 

seems to be assured under his!

It Will Be A Program Dane* As Us-
ml. April ba»«e Is SdhetfatfU

Far Ninth af That Mwrtk.
The March dance given by the 

American legion will take place on 
Friday. March 19th. and as usual will 
be a program affair.

Extra efforts are being made to ob-

who are known to want the Y.W.C.A.
work started here; and many of these
ar« asking every day: 

"Why isn't something being done?" 
"What can I do to help it along?" 
There is a real need of a Y.W.C.A.

Right Rev. William Forbes Adami. 
bishop of the Protestant Episcopal 
Diocese of Easton, -is dead.

After an illness of 10 days, with 
but little pain and fully conscious, he 
passed away quietly and peacefully at 
2 o'clock Friday morning, leaving his 
diocese grieved deeply over the past* 
age of so sweet a spirit.

He leaves two daughters, Miss 
Louise and Miss Pauline Adams, and 
one son. Dr. Wilmer Adams of New 
Mexico.

Bishop Adams has lived in this dio 
cese for over 80 years, in "which time 
he has won the love and regard of 
everyone, without regard to denomi 
national lines. He was ever modest' 
and quiet in demeanor and appeared 
little in the public eye,outside of his ' 
ecclesiastical work.

It is said of him that until the flu ' 
epidemic of last winter he had nevsr 
missed an appointment with his par 
ishes in all his years of ministry. 
Twice each year he visited every par 
ish in the nine counties of the Eastern 
Shore comprising his diocese, regard* 
less of weather conditions or physical 
comfort.

His visitations to the churches of 
Wicomico St. Peter's, Spring Hill 

and Quantico were always looked for 
ward to with a great deal of pleasure 
and large congregations greeted hirn.i 

ThJ- Right Rev. William Forbesl 
the wort:] Adams, I). D., LL. D., D. C. L., second 

bishop of Easton, was born in the, 
north of Ireland January 3, 1833. 
With his family lie moved to this 

n the public 
-__ . lika

his brother, the late Judj

will

dgl 
i the Supreme court of Illi|

a s
to start such a stupendous work.

here and it is hoped that 
preliminary to providing it 
begun immediately.

It is estimated fhat from $5,000 to,
$8,000 will be needed to establish the country, being educated 
work and maintain it for two years.! schools of Mississippi. 
After that it should be self-support-

Surely it is certain that Salisbury'^1 'or tnt" k'K11 ' 
will have no difficulty in raising such chose the ministry, large! 

mall amount of money with which, u"<ler thl> influence of Bin 1
of Louisiana.

He was chosen the fir 
the newly, created missioi 
(jf New Mexico and Arizoj 
high office he was consecr 
uary 17, 1875, hln consc 
Bishop William Mercer 
op Wilmer, of Louisiana,j 
Beckwith, of Georgia.

Bishop Adams resin 
diction of the minlion/iry 

Ka»ton On | wn ic h he had been placed] 
10 years later wls trar 
Diocese of Kastott, succe 
I,ay, its first bishop, who

CAR WRECKED ON
WAY TO EUNERAL

Machine of Saliwbury Party Turnn ! 
Turtle On Way To 
Monday. No One Seriously Hurt.
While driving a machine between

Prt-ston and
a 

Knston on Monday on!
the way to attend the funerul of Hish- | Bishop Adams took 
op Adams in the latter place, David i young diocese an. soon, 
Knowles, James Waller, Benjamin ' fluence felt amoni both 
Phillips, Miss Alice Smith, Mrs. John the laity, among'

. for 33 years, ran

society from time to time. 
Salisbury has a ho.st of trained

from Mrs. J. Murvi) of Wilmington; undertaking
the sale of three houses on Walnut
street by Mrs. J. Marvil to Graham |
Gunby, Samuel Gordy and Harry
Dennis; the purchase of W. W. Mc-
Cabe's home on Camden avenue by L

singers and it is hoped that each one 
of these, as well as that great num 
ber of people who have good voices 
and a love of good music will attend 
the meeting on Monday, March 15, 
and nu>ke an effort to assure a big 
success for the city's newest musical

Parsons, and Mr. Knowles' son, had
a very narrow escape from serious diction for long.
injury and possible death. I eloquence, and ( iri

The machine skidded on a patch of , endeared him no 
fro/en snow and turnod turtle, pin- 1 Of the Episcopal 
ning nil of it* occupants beneath it. (classes on

horn h«
lea 

lin

It is said that the car slid along on| Btrong grasp

C. Bailey; and the sale _of Herbert
Riffe's home on North 
George RkhardMn.

L
GOING TO DOVER'S

CHIEF AUTO BUSINESS
Boulevard to

SUDDEN DEATH
CLAIMS OLD RESIDENT

Mrs. Gertmdc Jss» Cstrrfry Was On
Way To Attend Church Service 

When Death's Angel Strike*.

William Fookn Will Leave Local Post
Office To Join Staff of Downs

Automobile Company, Dover.
William Fooks of this cHty has 

practically completed arrangement* 
whereby he will assume control of one
of the largest garages in Dover, Del 
aware, having bought out the Downs 
Automobile company of that city.

Death came suddenly on Sunday I The Downs company has the agen 
~ - ~ ~ ' I cies for the Bniek and Chevrolet cannight to Mrs. Gertrude" Jane Cordy, a 

well-known resident of this city. Mrs.
Cordry was on her way U church; ineas 
when she was stricken with heart fail- Dover

and has practically the largest bus-las pr 
in the

ure, and death followed instantly.
The deceased was t» years old and 

remarkably active. She was a eon

automobile line in or near 
Mr. Fooks has resigned his

sistent and active 'member of the Dl-' most, 
vision Street Baptist church and w»»

position in the local Post Office and 
expects to be in complete control of 
the garage in a week or two at the

its top for a distance of several feet 
and that the top was totally demol 
ished. Luckily the people travelling 
in the machine escaped with a few 
bruises.

Within a few minutes after the ac

made him an

Shol 
Irliamenf 

'panible 
a wise

of conventionmit of 
disputes ari/nis keen 
opinions, wluboreis of tn| 
with his tyhis clergy, and 
bin loyalW the poor_a^

cident u physician drove along the jstratiomt a model to al 
road und stopping his machine, ren-| jng ma/at Shepherd and 
dered first aid to the wrecked party. I jng th 
He also took them in to Eaxton. The our s/ieral services 
Salisbury car was righted and sent! T/afternoon at Trimt| 
home under its own power. I MoAton, of which he WH 

The car is an Oldsmobile, owned by! rajl 2 o'clock.
David Knowles of this city.

      m * m      

SALISBURY BOY TO
TRY FOR ANNAPO1

George W. Weller. U.S.N. of 
beth Street, Will Try For 

At The Naval Acades
issive

George W. Weller, a gf .treet,
young man from 119 Elix 
Salisbury, is at present 
preparatory course offe 
S. Navy to those « 
desire to pass the c 
Uons for the Naval

tlfe services were in 
. George C. Button, cha 

tv. Henry Davies, secret* 
sanding Committee. The 
he diocese were seated

was alio Bishop Murra; 
Diocese of Maryland, ar 
Rinelander, of the Diocese o
nylvania.' "   bearers were

treasurer of He*-treasurer! v* b..~ fc ~--. . 
ry J. Waters, of Princess Anne; Hon- 

.. thujry L. Constable, of Elkton; Edwin 
y the U. Dashlell, member of the Standtaqt 

« i  ..... 0\ Cambridge^ T. Alan

napolis. -One hundr, 
each year are open

SK&C WSTV*"*
Blg»iiiSrffii 5AS

highly popular with the members of 1 
that congregation.

Mrs. Cordry is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Fountain B. Humph 
reys and Mrs- John H. Tomltnson. 
hath of Salisbury and by one brother.' 
Richard Goatee ef MaHrh

LOCAL DENTIST

met, and that 
tal examinatiu

who 
xamina- 

at An- 
appointments

"Vrovld'edfTh-.I active.bearer.
nahsn, 

and men-'Henry

The 
are made by 
and the

In order 
prepare 
Uon. the Ns

hnben of Congress

, __ enlisted men to
Ives for the examina- i aels. and

casuv, vt<^._.~.   .,. gy Relief board; T. Hoghlet Henry. 
Dr. A. 8, Cow, O. IL Byerly, aQ H 
« -.««.  fiaeneer Wttlla, of St. Midk-

mrm. v^rur, ..  » "«>  » " » ENLARGES OFFICES Prepare u""T t^- established two I      ~-- : 
daughters, Mrs. Fountain B. Humph- ______ Uon. the Maff hje  *»*"i jSewftort I , .^ a^hawv 
rays and Mrs- John H ToaUtaaon. I        ^P«^W/c)^J^.t Sanfran - At the meeting of thj fj"-W 
hath of Baliabvry and by one brother.' Dr. Charles F. Smith is n-model ing Ehode IsiaV- •** 5!?Jt iTLw^t-' grange eai  ^ U^tt-SToBlK 
Rlehmrd Gaatoa ef Marisla ihls aflVa to the Hwnatareys bvdUtnf daea. C^rjiht-WaUerls »°£f^ SitMeCTtossi ef J*TW SSTSLSm

Fwatml service wan teadarted at'am the eanar of Mate and DMXm IsWJmg t* ***r** f^L Mw^t ttwwB* «-»    «^.15J2SLWaffi 
taw bOBM of Mr*. Tisulmiia an Inv rtiials Anathsr raaaa ISM boon aam- JoWng thfsAaoI.^ was <"».ga  * ^TriBMnTtVMi *fc*T*2E"rf^s«nm. 
hena atgat hy Ue aW. Mr. Aaiknvjnaetel aaW Or. atetth ££*• to ^l^^f^^^j^^^uVt^t^ T*ni**r A - 'U'JSJftf SST



They Have or They Haven't -

t* ferg»     ! itsntfly nater all < 
to fate that they nuy craw to werk far their I

rfagW factor, a* nutter haw musO, the* may l»*»- 
in the aHghteat aVgree least rf an da they nefleet

A man boy wttfc a 4e« U merer tfrad of boastiag of Ua 
Pwhaaa Us iaufimatlom toe* Uke tight* that eaaaot be entirely ree- 
 adM witfc tktacB aa they ate; bat the boy te sincere aad beBerea 
what he aaya to be the oarandah«4 tnfth. la other worda, he poaatwn 
BUKlhiai that, in hi* adad, haa nnnsoal qualities, and he wants erery- 
hody'to kaow what thoae wonderful qualities are.

8» it is with the adTcrtlaer who wishes to reach the public became 
he haa    ething that he sincerely belierea the pabUe waata or ought 
to want. If he is sincere in his conriction, and has the requisite energy, 
he will sooner or later conrinee the p«Mie that their interest is his. Un- 
tike the small boy, he mast stick to the simple truth; bat simple troths 
are ahraya the most forcible «rf*Beata a man can adranee.

' Wheat a man, or a Ann, of high reputation makes a statement, the 
nohtte, willingly or unwillingly, is Iniaenced strongly to agree with 
that statement. And such a reputation is bnilt up solely by sticking 
to the truth. It is knowing the irm back of the advertisement that 
makes ns put faith in the Utter.

WINGS AT THE | 
WKQNICO HIGH SCHOOL

HEAQS THE SALVATION
ARMY WORK IN BERUN

•

IV* Senior entertainment in As- 
Mnably is now m thine of the put, bat 
those who witnessed it last Friday 
trfD no doubt remember it for a lone 
vhOa because of its originality, if for 
na other reason. Not a number on 

rnua was gotten from sources 
at the class with the partial 
B^f the play entitled "The 

_. Trial of Miss English Lang- 
," and, the play itself was so dif- 
t from.' the usual Assembly play 
althoof-h the comedy effect was 

__.Mr»M i*rfcing nerertheless the 
 oral of poie speech was driven home 

a* forcibly ,that even the freshmen 
to realize that the English 

is  *  Important personage. 
program was opened by a few 

remarks by -he President of the Sen- 
ier f*««r regarding the profitable 
nlaaiiiii to be found in W. U. S. and 
the play followed. Mildred Morris 

recited some original limericks 
trTcral pupils which were 

_j .the feature of the pro- 
Tee <la*s song and yells fol- 

whka were also received well. 
Th* Soecea boys through this col- 

^ablidy to express their 
_ of the fine banquet giv- 
 T \h« Basketball girls and 
the T thanks for the splen- 
e^r>> n then. The banquet 
efc *^Hday evening and the 

thai! girts, and Soccer 
___ _ ed. The program con- 
af « act « complimentary to the 

W tlw r' V a recitation by Dor- 
~   i ad limericks by Mildred 

two being rery well 
th* guests were in- 

Aaaembly where a very 
\ted table was loaded 
igs peculiar to Miss 
emu wan fruit salad. 
and Olive sandwiches, 

ohocolat*. brick cream, home- 
cake, fri'h seconds for all. The 

' 'teds v 're v«ry appropriate. 
f«rttt 11 well chosen language 
faVta -hich related to "him" 

r** «a il chanctd to be. Later 
evening yell* were given both 

" n boy» a «i <rir» 
worVjgsVet >all (trU have been 
their undei diffi«lltie«.'thi* being 
«r*tula\-ear and sri- to W con- 
BiyBkir^Vor 'heir fc^'-i«>l spirit in 

on t!.' Soccer field. 
moning an i!lustrate<l

Commander Ogrlm and hi* wife li 
the Salvation Army headquarters U 
Berlin. Although Mr. Ogrim U oj 
Swedish parentage he haa headed UM 
Salvation Army In each of the Scandl 
navian countries, now being the heal 
of that organisation In Germany.

FRENCH HEADSMEN STRIKE

Aam*.

ssembly by or.e "f 
ttiils". K,ver>on,'

Tuesday V\
nujnbe» in the Armory 

ie will be ii\ the Lyceum 
rfer Co. The <"larvnco 

Will be ur»e on- attraction. 
Mr. BurijderK best in the 
magician, com. an imix-r- 

to chase thx. in short 
 Will be 50 cents « *. Ad- 

not season tickets. Sail who 
2C cents. The Freshmi child- 

b^en pivcii the prrtrlish 
and a certain -e of 

s will be utilized' of 
of books for the FT.he 

out. v.

Win Higher Pay. Too. Though Guillo 
tine Is Not Busy Nowadays.

Assistants of Delbler, who operate* 
the guillotine In Parts, have demanded 
and obtained an Increase of pay on 
account of the high coat of ttrtog. In 
addition to a retainer of $009 a year 
they will now recelv* $3 Instead ef 
$1.60 for each "working day." "Worm- 
Ing day«." hi their official censr. betng 
Infrequent, they have plenty of leiuve 
to pursue other trade*. One snlntaat 
keeps a fruit store, another Is a piano 
tuner and a third Is a checker for a 
transport company.

IViblor draws $1.200 a year, wtth 
$l.<«x> extra for the upkeep of the 
guillotine.

In the fifteenth cvntary "case*" 
ivcre more frwju«-nt. and tin- French 
put HP executioner was paid by "re 
sults." Beheading In those claTS cost 
F2. hnndne the Kanu-. dnnvliuc and 
Qiinrterlnc $6. and hoiiinc in oil ?10, 
with tnnny odd extra*, such as (2 for 
inhibiting a man's head on a pike. 
1'iitilni; n food profiteer In the pillory
   o<t -H> c.-nts. whipping him, 80 cents
  M  ; tvrinulinp him with » hot Iron.
.*'.' «'\lr:l.

•FIVE" LEFT NO MINUTES
Historians Will Hav« Difncultt«»

Covering Peace Deliberations. 
A. Autanl. one of the leading author 

Itles on the revolution, snvs he fesr»

Spring Opening
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

\

MARCH 18-19-20
To Which You Are Cordially Invited

To Attend.

A display of unusual 
significance, depicting 
as it does the most 
authentic fashions of 
the h

A

our.

Beautiful Silks, Dress Goods,
Blouses, Skirts, Suits, Coats

and Dresses

COUNTRY CLUB

the future historians of the p»-flre coo- . bury cf a country club as a 
feivnco will have pn>at dltfimlty In I rwrt-atK.ri.

| of the business men that such a club 
i would be a jrreat help to the city. 
I through the fact that it would makei

B OR Dill AD' of Salisbury one of the very few 
lUl ULrln I -'mailer cities in the state able to 

: maintain such an institution. There . 
        ; are others who believe rt would be a 

People Of City Like The Plan And A X00* tninK tar the city in that it
would (rive opportunity for business  

Committee Of Toting Men Is C«»- men anil women to meet on a common' 
utituted T» Develop Ptan. ground outside of their stores, offices

and business associations. There are
Ijist week The Wicomieo News others who look oo the plan with an 

railed attention to the need in Sali.«-' eye orUy to its social possibilities and'

Sentei 
Pilfered From The

Pulvrrizrd

Conger' stayed yesterday-J 
be some strong attraction to 

 sake him mi».i utting beside her! 
(Cantden. Ave. Kit.) in study hall. | 

i. Freshman English club presi-, 
dent remembered at 0 p. m. Tuesday 
that the met-tmg wita scheduled 3.30 
TX m. "Brains " ;

8. An ankle watch wa» seen on the 
campus Monday. (They all flop »oon-: 
er or later .

unusual prevalence of the;
colors. Maroon and Gold,"! 

j.__--g  to have affected strangely Chf- i 
fa*!. M U shown by th* following

stion:

| Rlrlnir an accurate nocvnint of 
' erattons of the "Ntr flvo" who framed 
j the terms of jx-aop wtth-tiormaay. 1U 

concludes from statements made by 
Premier OVm«>n<-<Hiu that no complew 

ji u pf.>cords were nmde of tbo delibera- 
s of this supreme coonrtl. Note* 
* tak >'n - nwrdlnc to one version. 
n5' <llff>' rt'nt P*T-HMW, and In dlff«r>

Tr«,

anlmtr* 
ringing of 
informed ,

Bell on Coyot*. 
ng a Me coyote that hs

chl<-k.-n«. Jo* Sale* of San | 
1.. sttach«-<l a b»-ll to th« j 

k and liberated It. Tn« j 
1 bell k<i>t tb« ranchman | 

  approach and

place of to these, it also presents a very fav-'
Hi-able aspect.

favorably hits the »upi?*st\on Just whether or not anything will 
( een received that it was endorsed by come of the plan to establish a cotn»- 
annther i««T>e'' arkl it is un.ierstooJ i try club here U not known; but it is 
that a committee of fire of the young \ certain tttat the >dea is being endor- 
tnen i>f the city have been constitu- i«ed on all sides and that if the people 
ted a committee to develop sentiment of Salisbury will Ret behind it with 
in favor "f the plan and if p-jesible to threrr work and a little bit of their 
locate a site suitable for the develop- money, Salisbury will soon count a 
nu-r.t of th* plan. country club among lt« many attrac-

Sewral «ites for the proposed t:ve assets.
country flub have been suggvated; _____ m , m_ _____ 
bat of course nothing definite has been
deoied on; nor can anything definite Mrs. E. Riall Whit* returned Mon- 
along this line b« done until it is day from a visit to Philadelphia and 
found whether or not a chantry club Newark. N J.. While in Newark she

n be made available to the city. was the guest* of her brother, Everett
It tftnat to be the opinion of many ' Parsons.

no more chick   ba«e t>*e& stolaa.

-_.. 
Maral

A chocolate soda please. 
What flavor will you have * 

 r: Oh! any kindll .1 . 
Good judgment.

for the batten ( ,n th* 
Rail team art receiving 

 Mil in the Armory under the 
of O. R- Cobb who U the cojcK 
!  *  Mr. Cobb whe u donur th« 
«tatU i« plea*e4 with tne .MOW 

. ao far and thinks tSi*. r.- 
I tar a rood team an ' \f t

Virginia ta _.,

of acr-Sre^? 
000 arre-« < f larxl ' 
Into a »ht-..p and c»tT 
of the a. ~\ 
raising la w

^

as part

.-tudent »t f* Mar/L.: 
 t Luthervii;«, tpfi •
».t^her r.r,--. M'-

tt* «
IM v.,, 
T k

-.!

DONT BUY UNT1L 
YOLTVE SEEN THIS HAYNES

P.«-»

V - - 4 .t

cel ^euan. 
\t. I r«r.l r* 
. r. f-.r *T\.:T

R/>yai
«».'.:

v! to t« .n Klr»t Oa*» Condition; fully 
Ton! Tir»»; complete e<raij>ment ol 
.fhter car for r^ad r-jrpotes. This

(, VRA(,E, 

S»li«»barv. Md.

Announcement!
We have apened a first-class vulcanizing plant, using fac 

tory equipment, methods and material.

No e.xpen.s« has betn spared to give to Salisbury and the 
Eastern Shore a vulcanizing plant as completely 
equipped as a large city plant, we having the most 
modern plant South of Wilmington.

All workmanship done by factory trained men and only 
the best of repair materials used.

All repairs, both fabric and cord tires, guaranteed to out 
wear .remainder of tire.

Bring us your ^ire troubles and we will give you a frank 
opinion (nothing else) if your tire is worth repair 
ing. Out of town business solicited.

A full line of Goodrich tires, tubes, and tire acceeaories 
carried.

May we serve you?

Tirte Rq»ir«<l Aa Built"

Peninsula Tire Repair Co.
297 E. Church St. (Opposite Baptist Church). 

SALISBURY, MD.

Phone 1125.
Mar 11 -2i.
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1 ou are cordially invited to inspect our beautiful exhibit of new Spring 
Fashions which pays eloquent tribute to the charms

and graces of womanhood

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, March 18-19-20

Telephone

370
Salisbury

Md.

ircMfc^*  

WIMBROW MFG. CO. 
BUYS CITY PROPERTY

>nd during the war he worked 
<hipyards. He is a 
 hnnic and ex 
saw i:

Lake Street P, 
Ownership 

Co. To tiro
Among- the 

of The last we- the

ing concern 
will soon 

,4ot already

purchase of the "Wo story UOxOO con 
crete block building and lot locate 
Lake street of this city, including val-

I
uuhle wharf property at the rear of 
the building, by tho Recse Wimbrow 
Mfg. Co. from the Downing Concrete 
Coi-ipany, Inc. The consideration is 
said to be in the neighborhood ofjr.,ooo.oo.

This firm had its beginning in the 
V.'oodworking department of L. E. 
\Villiams & Company's mill of this 
city, when in January 1919, Recsc 
VVimlrow began the manufacture of 
ironing boards, skirt boards, pastry 
boards, clothes props, wash benches 
and other articles of woodenware for 
large firms in Philadelphia serving 
the retail stores among- which are 
Wanamakers, Lit Brothers, Straw- 
bridge & Clothiers and others.

It was soon realized, to manufac 
ture this product economically it 

would bo necessary to have the latest 
improved machinery With this idea 
in mind the Rcese Wimbrow Mfg. Co., 
a partnership consisting of Reese 
Wimbrow, John M. Wimbrow, A. Dale 
Porter of Philadelphia, John H. Law- 
son of Philadelphia and C. E. Wim 
brow, leased the, above mentioned 
building in March 1919. Since that 
time this firm has endeavored to use 
tne beit methods of production obtain 
able and have added many up to date 
machines to their equipment, such as 
triple drum sander. multiple boring 
machines, double end tenoning ma-

> chine, dowel] machine and en auto 
matic jo'ntw

This firm uses in the manufacture 
of its products, chiefly pine, oak, pop- 
»r. cottonwood and basswooci. the 

t three named being native woods 
this state, the latter two being 

shipped here from Tennessee end 
I-ooisiana. The demand has been 
v«ry heavy for this class of merchan- 
dUw ever since this firm started

The partners of the Reees Wim 
brow Mfg. Co are experienced in 
their line. John M. Wimbrow th* 
father of Beeee Wnabrew and C. E. 
Wbobrow has hoea m the 

aU hi. Ufa

position 
n addition 

nere, he spent a
_ Vf in the Woodworking de- 
pa, tment of the Victor Talking Ma 
chine Co., Camden, N. J., New York , 
Shipbuilding Co., Camden, N. J. and 
the Philadelphia Navy Yard, Phila-l 
delphia, Pa. He is the founder and 
general manager of the Reese \Vim- 
bro-v Mfg. Co. ;

A. Dale Porter of Philadelphia, Pa.! 
has charge of the sales of this con- ( 
cern. He has had many years exper- i 
fence in selling to the rutnil trade 
houscfurnishings, woodenware and 
willowwure in Philadelphia! and vi 
cinity. Since hia father's death he 
and his brother have conducted the 
business of their firm, Wm. L. Porter 
& Sons, which is sales agent for Art- 
men Treichler company, Philadelphia, 
to whom the Rceso VVimbrow Mfg. 
Co. hns sold large quantities of wood 
enware.

John H. Lawson of Philadelphia, 
Pa. while he has no active part in the 
conduct of the business of the Reese 
Wimbrow Mfg. Co. ho is one of the 
partners and a good business man.

C. E. Wimbrow is yet young in 
business, but has been a partner of 
this firm since its organization. Since 
his entrance in the business world he 
has been employed in the offices of 
the Jackson Brothers company of this 
city and his experience gleaned from 
the fine business principles of that 
firm should ^materially assist him in 
his duties with the Reese Wimbrow 
Mfg. Co. He will still remain with 
the Jackson Bros. Co. and his duties 
with the woodenware business will in 
no way interfere with his connections 
there.

In addition to the woodenware bus 
iness, this firm ha* just recently in 
stalled up to date lath machinery at 
its plant on Lake street, where it is 
proposed to manufacture Urge quan 
tities of laths for local and oat of 
town consumption. The raw mater 
ial* for the** lathi will be secured 
from nearby eoarccs. This should be 
a good opportunity to utilise the 
small timber in this section.

In order to provide edeaaate capi 
tal for this growiae; marsrn the part-
DsVTB •••• **• OBsMaWa |t W1M
•t* tlwftr

ICES TO INCREASE 
AS SEASON AGES

Women Should Buy Spring Apparel

Now And Uuy In Salisbury Where

Prices Are Lower Than In Cities.

With the approach of the Easter 
season, Salisbury's retail merchants 
are makinp ready to meet demand" 
made upon them by tho shoppers ol 
this peninsula. Opening days are nol 
fur away.

Advertisements in the papers thi* 
week announce the opening dates 
They also announce the showings ol 
the most attractive lines of merchan 
disc which have been seen in this sec 
tion for many years. Local store buy 
ers have been scurrying about the 
country in an effort to stock their 
stores with merchandise equal to that 
carried in the retail emporiums of 
much the larger cities.

Within the next ten days, Sails 
bury's stores will be called upon to 
supply the wants of fully 50 per cent 
of the women, girls and children o: 
the Eastern Shore peninsula; anc 
their wants will be met fully.

Merchandise of all kinds is high 
priced this year. Market reports in 
dicate that as the season advances 
the prices will increase. Therefore 
it would seem bad business policy to 
delay making purchase* of articles 
needed at this time in the hope that 
they might be made at lower prices 
later on.

Price* in Salisbury arc as low am 
si many caset lower than tho*« char 
ged In the larger cities. Varieties 
perhaps are not as wido M in the lar 
g*r city store*. bat. the high lights 
to each oo* of the various

ind aottssme have 
everything that eon ha 

to New York.

Salisbury merchants are able to buy 
ust us cheaply as ore the merchants 
it larger towns. They are able to 
sell at lower figures because /of their 
comparatively small selling and oper 
ating expense. Therefore, it is to be 
toped the women of Salisbury will 
spend their money in Salisbury; and 
that in view of the promisexl increas 
ed prices, they will not delay supply 
ing their spring needs in the hope 
of saving money later on. 

To <lo so, would be a mistake.

COMMUNICATION.

Kditor, News:
The Telephone company is now 

charging double rates and gives no 
tice that they want to raise them still 
higher. Are the people of Salisbury 
going to stand this? Years ago we 
protested against a raise in the old 
rates and started to organize a local 
telephone company. Is it not about 
time to do this now. We beat the 
company years ago and they held on 
at the old rates till last year when 
the present rates were inflicted on us. 
Again I say Is Salisbury golns to 
stand more telephone pay after hav 
ing the rates raised double?

W. F. MASSEY.

HOME GUARD IS
GIVEN A FAREWELL

Dance And Smoker At Armory On
Thareday Night Mark The Paaaing

Of Th* Military Organization.
Th* farewell dance given the Home 

guard in the Armory last Thursday 
night waa decidedly a success.

Before dancing began, the men of 
Co. I, were given a smoker by Cap 
tain Colona and Ice cream and coke 
were eenred. Daring this time mask 
woe rendered by theliand.

For the dance the Armory was pret 
tily decorated and the many couple* 
who attended enjoyed it thoroughly.

All membersTofCa. I istsiMd their 
dischargee daring the evening. 

———— 1*1 e e» ————
Rex Tojrter. eon of J. I. Taylar, of 

SaUahurr dtetrfet, fa aaaadhy snaiai 
day* wt& kto »eisa<s MarTelsshanr.

New Prices
ON

Ford Cars & Tn:ki
The following prices become effective Mart 4, 1'
Chassis _
Runabout
Touring
Coupe with starter.-------------..--/ 825t0°
Sedan, with starter __.____--
Truck, Solid Tires __._ .___._ 
Truck. Pneumatic Tires __._

Above Prices f.o.b.
575.00 extra

950.00

600.00

640.00

Starter. -------------
Demountable rims _ __/" 25'°° «tra

GRAHAVGUNBY

Mar. 11-lt

INS
The kiofl that gives ample* protection, aa win as 

peac* of m3d becauaeour companies ate aafe and re 
liable. Lefua give you rate on fire riaka.

WM. & GOROT, JR.
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I:*'. THE DAWN.
With the reorganization, the re-creation of the Salisbury Bus 

iness Men's association, there has come to Salisbury the dawning 
of a new day.

New, because in the new organization there is presented a 
solid front to the world at large in the interests of Salisbury.

New. because every man who calls himself a member of the 
organization is standing shoulder to shouider with each and every 
other member in a great effort which is to firmly and forever es 
tablish Salisbury as the metropolis of the Eastern Shore, the sec 
ond city of the state.

Salisbury like every other city and town must find its impetus 
among its own people. Its people cannot expect the people of New 
York, Baltimore or Philadelphia to boom Salisbury.. They are too 
busy talking about and working for their own home cities. Salis 
bury must stand on its own feet. Its strength is in its home peo 
ple. In accordance with the progressive policies of Salisbury's 

k people, just so will Salisbury progress.

A DAKK UORSK. 7
Tbe land that grazes in Coovc&Vm haUs. It is a good year 

for dark horses ia both parti.*. TW wiswt politicians can't say who wiD be th« nominees. We an neither wise nor politicians 
hot we an going to suggest a Repabttean dark hone by the elim 
inating process. Next week we may try to suggest tus opponent in 
the Democratic party by the same kind of reasoning.

Republican candidates an military men. or senators, or gov 
ernors, or just Hoover. The last is in a class by himself and we 
an not going to consider him now because he has not said under 
what colon he win run.

Pint we eliminate the military men. Just why it is difficult 
to say. The Civil war provided the candidates for 30 years after 
wards. But there seems to be a feeling against military men 
these days. Perhaps its the old adage of the pen being mightier 
than the sword. If we are right, that eliminates Wood and Per- 
shing.

Then the senators. We eliminate them on past performance. 
Tbe senate produces great men but it doesn't produce presidents. 
We all do not recall one since the Civil war. That eliminates Har- 
ding and Poindexter. and perhaps Johnson, though he belongs to 
the next class also.

Now we come to the governors. Now we are in the real school 
of presidents. Remember, Hughes and Roosevelt and Wilson and

NOTICE
TO TH» CmUJM OF SALISBURY

OF PRIJfytftY ELECTION 
POB THE CITY OF

com* a candidate wvr* not prpreamtatit* of (

Cleveland. Coolege is from too small a state and Sproul from tool,, 
safe a state. We frankly find difficulty in eliminating Lowden by i bat 
a word. We eliminate him because he isn't well known outside 
his own state. The last governor is Johnson. We might eliminate 
him because he is also*a senator. But the real reason is that al'T 
conservative wave seems to be sweeping the country. We believe [q 
his chances would have been better four years ago.

between the boon of
^ ____ - _._ ._ H_ _ ._ •« o'clock P. ...,any .patial iaterwt. bot la «b* •acn**'- ' there wfll b* held « D«moCT»tic Pri- 

r*pr*w».xl only UM (•»- at ««r Hta,. D*a- ^^^ Election for th« City of Sal la- 
^t* thi. fact, there ba* DOT* * > wtunpt *o |M]ry> fOT the porpoM of nominatipg 
ihe part of •««. pwpW in our tow*. 10 label one ' T9fM .. Mayor, and three per-
me a. the candidate of on. *p*nal ln«««*t^- ^^ ^ Coancilmen by the Democratic
to b* more .pertne- Th. Farmer. * Planter, pgrty, to b« Voted upon «t the Gen- '
Company. The people who know m* and «»ra- ^^ ^ Election to be held OH May
la* eircumataneea under whi*» I aarwrf «o **• ^ 192<) yj^ name* Of all persons
cwme a candidate, a denial of thia ridKulorj, ^^ comply with the law and are.
chare* will not b* nnia*«nr. but. for famr
that aome may ri*. trwoe-e. to the fala. ra-
port. beiroc circulated on thi. .nbjert. I want *"£,££„' eieOJiion "bailoU
to «npwatically .taU that I am not running v J CHAS E. HARPER,
for Mayor In the int»reat. of the Farmer* * . ELISHA E. TWILLEY,
Plaster* Company or any other fpeeial inter- ------

therefore, entitled to be voted upon 
offices, will appear upon the

If nominated and elected. I .hall have 
me object in view, and that m lo do the 

beat that I can to aerve tbe entire people, fa- 
no apecial intereat but upholding and 

the riffhta of all. i 
to aay. however, that there ar* 

afleetinc the furore proaperity and 
of Saliabory which will require aer-

SAMUEL R. DOUGLAS. 
Democratic City Committee

for Salisbury. Maryland. 
March 11-6t. _____

NOTICE. \

The .twmion of the poblic i. called to th« 
_„ . , . . „ .. -. . -. . j inu. lh..o»ht and coraideration. Amon* theae prort.lon of Ordinance No. H-». of tba Or-Our dark horse is a governor. So that gives him the approved m(irtit ^ mratiaKft . our wmwr worti. a»w»T- dinan«, of the cur -t

setting. He is the leader of the organization for another candi-awjl*llll|£. Jlvj ID fciic icauci VI llic w* gaiiii^aiiirii iv/» auuvii^i \^»uui i 12^ .y.lem. ana .ireeui. rtii 01 w^»* •" ••• — •"••~~ •» ——• -—•' - r -~ 
date. That makes it Certain that he Will be COnSpicUOUS On the condition thai need to be remedied and .u<* tor car or motorcycle or
floor of the convention. He is a great orator. That may make .mpro^meru. *. m"<£r^£ '.i^.'1^ -^Th \* « drir?n«* - * — _.L. n — — — - * — —— *,_ ._> ^12^1 f** _n_ »«fl j-il _rl «««J faiaAn** 'Dw_wm-k •». T_T j> as»^«T*vsl no I *** OI • p»rmaio«ni ... ...

The re-organization of the Business Men's association on Fri 
day night is significant of the fact that Salisbury is the home of 
red-blooded, progressive ̂ business men. It is proof beyond doubt 
that they believe the interests of their city and of themselves, as 
individuals, are so closely related, so thoroughly interwoven as to 
be one and inseparable.

And the realization of this fact is going to do great things for 
Salisbury. The city is destined to grow because the proper steps 
toward that growth have been taken. With every man working 
for the city, only a healthy growth can be taken on ; and every one 
of those men who on Thursday night became a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce of Salisbury, is working with a vyfll to ac 
complish great things for the city and for himself. 
^--V JUBt as long as every man is interested, just as long as every 

..,,,:HUUI wffl work, just as long as every man will co-operate, just as 
:tclong as every man will sink his own individuality, his own personal 

Interests in his greater interest for his home city, just so long will 
that fity grow. When he ceases to co-operate, to work, to be in- 

; when he forgets that he is but one in a community of 
thousands of other people and works for his own interests 

without regard to his debts to his home town, then will the city

him the nominee as it did Garfield and later Bryan. He served as ^^ 
a Red Cross commissioner without pay in France at the front \'*i>* 
not in Paris. While he was there, the people at home elected him rmm.trati<.n 
governor. That is unique. When the coal miners struck and the 
people needed coal, he called for volunteers and worked the mines [ 
successfully. That is also unique in history. To prevent strikes 
in the future he has set up a Court of Industrial justice, 
more actual accomplishment. He comes from the great J 
West. He was the friend of Roosevelt. Need we say more?

and .treeta. All of the** are in a make* it obligatory upon an* driver or a mo- 
tram to bring law 

of the Street upon 
on tha approach of 

any (Ire apparatu* of th* City of Saliabant.
. !

for »ueh

Our dark horse is Governor Alien of Kansas.

I believe that th* ad-' and there to remain until aue-h ftr» apparatu* 
co-operate with the Ouuo- ; baa paaaed. It i* al*o a violation of the Or- 

\VhtVl thp coal miners Struck and the I"" of Comnarrr*. through ,ta proper official d, nance for any vehicle of any deaerrption townen tne coai miners SITUCK ana ine| ,_rinjrin|| , o our wwn >uch indll.trie. a* r*». by any are apparatu. -ben Pro««iing
•ht be of benefit, a. well a. a»»i.tiag in] to a (Ire within the City.

olber maiu-r. rruuirin« attention. I believe J of late many peraoiu hav* mad. It a prae- 
I jl Ihe Mayor abould give proper rerogni-! lice upon the aoanding of the (Ire alarm, to 

llor! to our Fire Departmenl which ha. ^n- «ct ahead of the fire arr-aralua »h'l» °n It* 
-ndid aer-vice. in fact, .ervice aee-' way to the ftre. and thu. not only imped* the 

ond to none in the State. I believe thai th«'progre«. of the fire department. an4 t» lha» 
We.t and South fork, of Wicomiro River are ntent mcreaae the danirer. reanlting from 
adjniraK> locale,' for. manufacluring and I the Ore. but alao greatlr enda»g»rln« their

ftrfl
Salisbury's business men know no word that even sounds like

; AN OLD, OLD STORY.
If* an old, old story, this sermon that the News is preaching 

it Weekly about the necessity of bujlding moderate priced 
ill Salisbury; but the News is going to preach it, and preach 
ft_has made converts to the cause and Salisbury has reaped 

t that must surely come from the acceptance of such a

The business men of Salisbury within the last week have re- 
drgatiixed their association into a Chamber of Commerce. This

FREE SPACE GRAFTING.
In these days of paper shortage and high prices, it is good to I 

see at least one government bureau adopt a resolution which pro 
vides for paper conservation in that particular department. ' 

Within the last week the Recruiting Publicity bureau, U.S.A.. 
has decided to curtail its use of paper by limiting its circulariza- 
tion of the newspapers of the country with its propaganda to only 
such matter as has real news value.

This action was taken after the officials of the Recruiting] 
bureau questionnaired several hundreds of newspapers to which 
for several months it has been sending its circulars.

The information gleaned by the bureau after reading the an 
swers to 1,000 of the questionnaires was in part as follows:

Boxes, barrels, carloads of publicity matter are being receiv 
ed by the newspapers for free insertion in those papers; of this 
amount, 2.75 per cent is so arranged as to be useful to the news 
papers. The real news value of the matter is almost a minus 
quantity.

The paper waste through the many seekers after free public 
ity, paper which for the most part finds its way into the waste 
basket, is caused chiefly by the movies, presidential candidates, fi 
nancial institutionss relief organizations, government and state 
departments, etc.

The waste has been criminal. There should be immediately 
enacted and enforced, a federsJ law to prevent the waste of paper 
jy seekers after free publicity.

The Recruiting Publicity bureau U. S. A. is to be congratu 
lated upon its good sense IB cutting down its u»e af paper. The day 
has arrived when the newspaper pobBsbera «f this land are con 
fronted with a serious problem in the matter of getti«g paper 
with which to continue their business. It is nardly fair therefore.

ither I junea* enKTVriaea and that »ome ef 
fort .hould be made to hav* the railroad corn-

own live* and property. Un»**» thi* prac 
tice i. diacontinued at once, all offender* will

ruled.
JOHN S. DAV1S. 

Saliabury Fire Department.

_. ,. run .pur. along theae .tream. when-
ver ll may be abown that they are needed. I 

t teaUi* full w«fl that to aucce**fully dia-1 Chief of 
chanre \\* .lutie. devolving upon tbe Mayor Mar. 11-tt. pd.
vill require considerable thought and effort | 

ard 1 would feel my inability to do th* manrj
thin*. ,ucre».fi:My if I had to depend upon —————————— 
my judgmenl enlirely In theae matUr*. Notice i« hereby given that Andrew D. 
Therefore, if I am elected Mayor, it ahall b* Hayward. of Wicomieo County. Stale nf
my purpoae to appoint an adviwrr board Maryland, ha. placed in my hand., for eie-

NOTICE.

Si<ecial Warr»nl for racant land. 
rmn and being in Nanticok* Clec-

rtanre afferv- | tlon Dulnrt. Wicornico County. Maryland: 
While the Mayor ha« j Bounded and deacribed a> follow.; on the 

ntin« of i^rmiu ret ha, north by the lands of Levin Conway. on the 
with Ihr 1'ity t oun- j nMl DT a rt^d IradmR to the Wicomiro Ri«-

eo<»ntin* u< not ka» than three re[ire*tnta- culion 
tire men. ir.en to whom I could go for adrice j ,,tu»ted. 
on maiu-r» o( the «reate«t iml 
mir <-nr i l> ir.te 
r.. iu;» in :nr ifra 

hi»
il in »crompli«hin« the »re«t»l B'>od for j , r kno»n a» Jobe'f Koad. on the louth I>T 

r ro.-niunity and in oi.i<«in» mnythtnir that j lh< Un<1, O f c>nnce W rUyward. and on the 
nlal To theie policiel. I ^m ^ ihe land* of Thoma. M. Dickey, anilirm:rit t* detn

llalul unequivocally committed. If the peorW

'Chamber of Commerce contemplates the doing of great things for 
bJisbury within the year. Among its plans is a proposition to 
l^Qg" ntffcr industries to the city. Suppose for a minute, that this 

Suppose that industries employing 200 men and
ie_J brought here from other places. Where will these 200 

omen live? At the present time, there are no houses 
  the rent payer of the city who is already here. How 
j to provide houses for people who may come here 

. - -M If we cannot supply these houses, how can we hope 
"'Jj'&se people here ?

to the News that one of the first pitvrs of workunde. to 
en by the newly organized Chamber of Commerce is

of a plan by which a goodly number <>f houses to 
Feritet moderate rates to the working ;md middle-doss pi-o- 

e °* tn »y, shall be erected immediately.
y can not possibly grow in population or wealth until 
nude to take care of an increased population. With an 
>ulat ; "n. increased wealth is bound to come. 

it will, no x >u(l to attempt to bring new industries here un- 
Lhf hev of U'.i.-e industries can be shown that their employe? 
^* a S4died. contented .-ft of people in this city: and people

Hhonie: 

V

in which to live are seldom satisfied.

of Salr.•>••!> believe that I am the proper man 
fo." Vaycr an.l fhaJl evidence thia faith in 
electing n-e l.- l>ita office. I ahall feel rery 

nftdtne* repoaed In m* and 
aervio* at my

when the papers axe using the least possible amount of paper in 
their business that there should be so many sources of such treat 
waste; or that the wastrels should ask the newspaper publishers 
to further increase tlw waste by publishing freaof charge, the 
nonsense which is sent to them by the free """

News print paper represents dollars fln 
to get at any price. This is the day when
as little paper in carrying on his busineaa * ,*&*'
is certain that should he respond to all the calta : . _
whichSiro made upon him, he would soon be bankrupt and tne *>°w
inadequately supplied paper markets would very soon be entir..y
depleted.

NOTICE.

No;ire .. hereby inven. that Paul Manuel 
Water., of Wicomieo Cotrmy. Maryland, ha* 
patted in my hand*, for execution, a Special 
Warrant for va£aal land, ntuated. lyinc and 

ac in Nanticoke Elertlon I>iatnct- Wicoro- 
ico C«unty. .tata afmaaaid :

Bounded on the norta by th* land. of 
Jab* W

beinir on the »oulh .ide of the counly road 
l*admir to NanticcAe.

After having given one month'. notice, 
irom the 'late hereof, income paper publi.hed 
in Wicomieo County. Maryland. 1 .nail pro 
ceed to execute the .aid warrant a. aooa 
thereafter a. ronvenwnt. 

Uated March U. W10
IV S. SHOCKLEY. County 

Mar 11 3t

of

Anderaon. on rh« *a»t by the land* 
Conway. and, <MI th* aouth by

Wicomieo River. *o* on th» w**t by Ailer*
Bav.

A/ler having gi v*« on* month'. nolle*.
from the dale hereo*. m aomr paper publiab** 

Maryland. 1 .hall pro-Wicomtco Counly 
!x» execute Ihe .aid 

a. convenient.
warrant a* won

ty Surveyor.

BOINTY FOR THE SOLDIERS.
ropo.s.iiH rending in the Marvland deneral Assomblv and

t 1 I 1111 i»*l N\ * .   .1 i i   i .   i " %.in the t'nited 
sen-ed in the \VrVr 
land, so much movprinciple, houever, 

Ihe men who

Congress to give the soldiers and sailors who 
war, a bonus. The proposals vary.   a gift of

r each month of service, a Hat sum. The
e same.
drafted into the service and forced to ac-

cept pay vastly l>elov. n ,, ourrent wages civilians wore receiving 
have a vi-ry equitable , |jm a}fa j nst the governmnet. An enlisted 
man r.x.-ived $30 a moi^ and certa i n allowances which made his 
real wage perhaps ?70. ^ employee of a ship yard of e<iual abil 
ity who escaped the draft ,x.ause " () f his employment re<-ei\ed not
less than £150 per month.

Such conditions make 
ering at all the hardships an'\jan""jrj.Y>f the soldiers.

That argument does not .,p| y witn the same force to

IS THERE A GROCERY STORE IN SALISBURY:
A stranger in Salisbury, alter reading the advertising ooU 

umns of Salisbury's biggest and l>est advertising medium, The 
News, could easily ask:

"Where do the people of Salisbury procuiv their fotxlstuns . 
Arc there no grocery stores or butchers' markets in Salisbury?"

This question could lie asked, because in so far as evidenced 
in The News' advertising columns, there are no grocery stores or 
meat markets in Salisbury. .

Almost every other commodity and service is well advertised 
The list includes clothing merchants, real estate dealers, depart 
ment stores investment houses, millinery stores, garages, chick 
en misers and poultry food dealers, eye specialists, dealers in wo 
men's wear, office supplies, house painters, banks, grrns nurser 
es blacksmiths, fire insurance, fertilizers, music schools, building 
supplier automobiles and accessories, money to loan, drug stores 
laundries undertakers, dentists, plumbers, musical instruments 
furniture (lowers, building contractors, storage battery- service 
soft drinks, chewing gums, restaurants, quinine pills, cleaning an 
dveing establishments, etc.

Of the many grocers and butchers in Salisbury. >t appears 
that there is not one to whom it has occurred that he might in 
crease hi« business by spending a few dollar* each year in W icom- 
ico News advertising.

laced if 
Warrant 
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mr hand.. f»r
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.outh and 
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REGISTBAR'S NOTICE.

\Vf, the undersigned, duly qualified 
rcKistrars for the City of Salisbury. 

hereby give notice that
on Monday, March 29. 1920, and OB 
Mond»y, April 5, 1920, we will sit for
he performance of our duties, in the 

voting; house of the County CommU- 
sioners for Parsons District, located 
on Water Street, in said City, be-
ween the hours of eiffht o'clock A. M.. 

and six o'clock P. M., at which place, 
on sajd date, we shall be prepared to 
rejrister all persons entitled to be r*g-
stertti as voters of the City of Salis-
Dury.

ERNEST B. HITCH, 
CHARLES W. BENNETT. 
WILLIAM E. DORMAN.

Mch, H-3t. .. . ReKistrnrs.Mch.
L*-jll

XT.

I M ,1 .W-»eril«-.l a. follovr. on th 
,he iamb ••' rbe Sali.bury Iluild 

„., i |,*n A..oci*tl«n. on the north a 
,.., ,„ ttH- land, "f ' harle. Kvana. on th 

,.1 py the land, of Charle, llru.- 
ting Vn.iwn a. Stump 1'oinl 

After havmK «""> ""•' month 1 . n.-tioe. 
he dale rienwf. in ^.me paiwr i.ubli.hed 

niro C.-unl> Maryland. I 
nrcule the .aid *arran

caiuluiatc 
Council

<hall l>ro

n.-r<afi«-4 ae c.inTvonrnt. 
H.lr<l Marcb II. I 1-1 -"-

I 1 S 
11-Jl

SIICM'KI.EY. I ounty S-rveyor.

NOTICE.'

V,

. ..unt)

It is a fact too. that Salisbury has several jrood hotels; yet to 
just claim without consid-lthe man in another city who mi«ht contemplate corning to tVus

the
volunteer. He chose to be a sciier arui thought the privilege of

8Urt»ly he oufrht to share in 
volunteered does not lessen

citv for a few days, it might seem that there are no hotels in Sal-
isbury.

sen'ice v.as a sufficient reward, 
the money reward. The fact tha 
the obligation of the government.

The soldiers a« a class are not ' ernanding anything in the 
sense that a labor organization dem.nci5 more pav. They have 
simply laid the facts before congress, v,, criticism "of the attitude 
of the soldiers can be justly made.

The argument* against the bounty t urn mostly on the ex 
pense. There may be sound reasons ugaLt it but mere expense 
is not one of them. The resources of thi» natk>n have not been 
exhausted by the cost of the war. The samt.newspaper that car 
ries an editorial against the bounty speak* q<it« casually of a 
§2,000.00 per month salary paid each <>f the 20 ,dj \ice prvsidei.ts 
of one of the counties* (rmi-rnrnent lioards. lle Wa r could have 
been won without that class of men. It c<>uld ntt ha\«- Ix^'n won 
without the plain soldier. His little claim tn "isVc' <''i^.-ht n«M \» 
be ignonni.

Some states ha\t already |«nd their .- >].li.r- ;i >oun'.\ Marv-

Surely, to advertise the grocery stores and meat stores and 
the hotels of Salisbury might convenience strangers in the city, 
or people who might be contemplating coming here to stay for a 
few days at a time. _________

. TO NOT1CB TO C««DiTOW

——.—— rro« d**0r»_a«-C-art-f WV -ta. 
County, ta OM MM* w» ttaryU-i.
wdailmOtraUoai OB

AI.PHEl'." H IIOLLOWAV 
M* of Wleaaak- O«at» All

&W OrpwaM* Oewi of Wl
of Harrtaa.. UOa** •> 

* late ut

JOHN EIIWARI>
a*fe> (at Wwjawatna C«uty
Maa* acrn 
• akiwtt

Nnuo* 11 hereby given that C«^ 
ll.,,ar.l ..f Wwomico Count). Maryland, ha. 
,,l.ced in my han.U. f.-r e.rculion. a Sl»eia 
Warrant, for varant land, .iti.ate.1. l)in» am 
l--iru« >n Tya.k.0 fc!ecli.>n lliMnct. Wicomu-. 

Maryland. ...i th, Wic..mic,, Rl>,i 
,r White Ha»en 
Bounded and d»«cribed a. fuHu»» <.n the 

by th* land, of Adolphou. J. While 
CharlolU Koberwon. on the ea.1 and aoulh 
I,, Ihe W.romico Klver. on Ihe we.t b]l 
<-r,^-l. V.no»n a. Shield. Creek.

Aftor having given one month 1* notii 
fr,.ni the date hereof, in »oroe pa|i*r i«bli.h,» 
,n Wicomieo Counly. Maryland. \ .hall pro- 

« r.eeute the aaid marrant a, ....r. 
ttnxafter a. convenient 

Pated March U. 1'S"
P 8 SHOCKLKY. C-ani) S.,rv«.«

Mar ll-»l ______________ _______ 

NOTrOL

Notice i. hereby rivwo. lhat Marwllua W 
IHc»er~.n of Wlconvco County. Maryland. 
ha. placed IB my haada. for execution. a 
g |Mcial Warrant (or vacant land. aituaWd, ly- 
la« and b*ii>( in Tyaakm KWct.oo Dulrict 
Wieomico County. Maryland

lioundcd and dea< nbrd a* foUow. on the 
north by a tract of land <al«ed W».ton. on 

t-> th* land of Anr.i« Uororr oa th* 
o»\ tr* we»t by

Tor  .intnbLT «f the °V\.^ 
In niikkiJHt this announce 

ment. I lies-ire tu ask the support of 
mv Peinocratir frierhls. nnd all others 
who fwl distMist-.! to vote for me. I 
promise, if I am elect**!, to (rive my 
K-st assistance towaril as ptKxi an ad- 

dn <it" the afTair* of the city 
as it is possible. I am in favor of any 
orm of city government that tends 

to improve conditions, nnd make our 
city a bolter and a larger one. I r«- 
jlize that some sections of our city 
need street improvements, and son»e 
effort should be made to make these 
improvements a-s early as possibla. 
Every SaUsburian Mhould lx> intereet- 
txl m the future of our citv. for, as 
the city Krows, we all jrrow. If elect 
ed, I starnl ready to advocate nixl sup 
port all measures that >fo tu.nmke a 
greater city.

\VAPE H. 1NSLEY. 
Mcb- n-:u.

Bargain For 
YOU

1'JIH Kurd Touring Car for sale   
I,O<K| Rubber.

4, H. JOHNSON.
CaMKleD Areno*.

Phone 210 Salisbury, M*JU 
Mar. 11-2t.

WOOD ASHES.

lafld will be doing thv l,i/ thir.g I' -l-.i .'. A- i; \ , fcr 
ever. there is no oWign-.^n on i 1 «  .<tu'.' t. i . t>. . V\ - n-.-l'

H

gation th.-

m tKet a<ay otMe-wla* a* law ae aaclwaatf rrr*

Anyone wirhing wood a»hM. 
I cupply in any quantity, bag», barre*.* 
' or car l"tv Nothing better for th« 
I soil, will U«t it lifetime. Kurc Cana- 
| da wood a.«h«-!- Apply to W. R EL-

LIS. R-u'i -.'. Salisbury. Md. Advt.
Mar 11 Jt

r.sT:—Hi Ma t. .trwt Tmeaday afl«rno"a 
«ir •( UJ— k»rf ck»» rray 

I .t.-t*r •>.' «>n4if T** .ra to
THI »ni>m(u x«w» orrirE.

, . ; .1 ttalutwrr.

•*...
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THE wrcomco NEWS.

THUE8DAY. MARCH 11, Ittt.

LOCAL AFFAKS
lerbert Riffe has been quite ill with

Calvin Lewis was ill last week with 
influenza.

Mrs. S. Norria Pilchard left Wed 
nesday for Philadelphia.

Mrs W. Holmes is the guest of her 
daughter. Mrs. Laird Todd.

Arthur Ward spent the week-end 
In Philadelphia.

Rev. R. L. Shipley spent a part of 
the week in Baltimore.

Miss Irma Graham left yesterday 
for Philadelphia.

Miss Naoimi Garris has been il' 
with the grip for some time.

Calvyn Grier, Jr., is very sick with 
an attact of flu.

R. Kenny Price was in Philadelphia 
on business last week.

Miss Eloise Edger of Cambridge is 
the guest of Miss Emma Ward.

Henry Silverman is out again after 
having been ill with the grip.

Herman Williams of Baltimore was 
in Salisbury a few days test week.

Joseph Hcam of Stockton was 
business visitor here last week.

Mrs. Sol. Cphn of Philadelphia, i« 
visiting in Salisbury this week.

.t *. of Atkmtk. Vm, fa a

CoHiM Of tabby. 
>f MlatiTe* b» tUs&•••

B. R. Dixoa, lUifc CalUban and 
MOton HaUlwwa of Pocomoke ware 

vi_dton oa Thursday.
M_u Virginia Philltpa who to a

ms FAVOI mm HUE BUIIMK
KB. P-*bc LftrarT" 
Far War Sarviran.

Moeh d-KOMion bas ariMB 
|y to w«aim to an appropriate me«oc-^K^SSS^T!^SSJl^^&\ l'^^Sf^m •*«P'*«* ««-~ 

^^-Jin!!, !T-_ S^&ifrS.IS?' »•»*«» b» «WKt*d to IK wonty's fallen «• 5^^ •^•wd*y» non»« *«•»»«' soldien, sailor*, ana matinea, A
parents at Hebron.

Mrs. JUefaard POTT returned to her 
home in Denton on Monday, after hav 
ing spent several day* with relatives 
here.

Rev. H. L, Parklnson will attend 
the Maryland State Conference for 
Ministers of the Inter-church World 
Federation in Baltimore this week.

Mrs. Scott Van entertained 
Tuesday evening complimentary 
Miss Louise Smith and William 1 
Hams of Chester, Pa.

nu-aber of prapoatttocui hare been ad 
vanced and have net with more or 
lesa favor in limited circles. There 
are those who favor the erection of a 
hoapitai wing, a truly laudable scheme 
and one that would be of undoubted 
benefit to the community. But would 
it be a true memorial? Popular opin. 
ion, so far aa it can be determined at 
this time, feels that it would not. 

... The building of a Y.W.C.A. hame is 
to the second of the proposals. Although 

' the people of Salisbury would unques-
on

tionably like to see a
the Jtiris and young K y «

home built Cor 
women of the. Mrs. A. D. Pusey of Pocomoke City ^."iV is by^ no means certain that

is spending this week with her son, they would ,fke to 8C€ M h
Lee C. Pusey, at the Maple Grove de the memorial to the fal!en gold . 
farnl- I iers. The wonderful work done by the

The Ladies Bible class of Trinity women in the World War is apprec-
M. E. church will meet at the home of iated by^each one of us, and all are
Mrs. Charles Field, 403 Smith street, agreed t%t they should be given due
this Thursday evening. recognition for their war efforts. Butay evening

Dick expects to trans 
fer his office sometime next week

it must be borne in mind that the 
memorial should be erected to the men 
who fell in battle, and in view of this 
fact the appropriateness of putthtf 
up a Y.W.C.A. as that memorial is 

Edger of Cambridge, questioned.
• ~ • Both an addition to the hospital and

from his home on W. Church street 
to the Peninsula hotel.

Miss Eloise 
spent Monday and Tuesday with the

dlKlCALENIAI
W. 8.

Sunday Manea-. at MS aatl M_»
BW, waafc day*; at Mt a. m. 

day. Cia-riaa •ervictt at T JO p. m.

TrWty

Sunday—Sunday school. 
Preach**, lljti a, m. 

Preaching. 7.30 p. n. Week-day: 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday, 7.45 to
9.30 a. m.

8.40.

Chvrehea.

Misses Ward at their home on Isa- the building of a Y.W.C.A. are worthy 
bella street. j objects and, are deserving of united 

.. , ,, t , D • • j effort and untiring work; but both Mr. and Mrs I. L. Benjamin and these 8chemes should be dissociated 
httle daughter Bernice have^retumed from thc idea of what ^ proper M a

William Williams of Cheste/, Pa.! from a two weeks visit in Baltimore mcmorial.
is visiting his parents in this city.

Oscar L. Morris is confined to his 
home on Isabella street by illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Walker were 
visitors in Washington this week.

and in New York. The third propoS8i wnich seems to
Clayton Callaway. son of Wm. F. have met with popular approval 

Callaway, of this city, a recent grad- the building of a public library in 
uatc of CJoldey Business college, Wil- which the American jegion shall have 
mington, Del., is spending
with his parents here.

Mrs. Maud Baum, a well known 
trained nurse, wus severely burned 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. McCabe spentl while on duty a few days iigo, and will

L. P. Causey has almost recovered 
from a 'Severe attack of the grip.

ome time a home for its lifetime. It is unnec- 
, essary at this time to touch upon the 
vast benefits of a library, for such 
benefits must be utterly obvious to ev 
eryone. To the building of such a

a__d Stenlr M. E. Cb 
Wm. P. Tartar, Pastor

At Grace next Sunday the Sunday 
school 9.45 a. m. There will be spec 
ial services at II a. m. daas meet 
ing at 2 p. m. Epworth League 
Prayer meeting 6.45 p. m. At night 
by requast the pastor will preach on 
the "Prodigal Son." At Stengle 
(Riverside) church, Sunday school 2 
p. m. Lxirve Feast S p. m. Prayer 
meeting 3 p. m. The Fourth Quarter 
ly conference will meet next Tuesda 
night at Grace church 7.30 p. m. i 
week from next Monday night March 
22, the Rev. W. F. Dawson the pas 
tor of Tangier Island, Va., will deliv 
er a lecture entitled "Five Smooth 
Stones." Place of lecture, Grace M 
E. church. The proceeds will be giv 
en to thc-church benevolences. There 
will be no charge for admission, bu 
a silver offering will be received a 
the door.

*    
St. Peter's Church. Rev. Herbert D 

Cone, Rector.
Sundays, 7.30 a. m.. Holy Commun 

ion; 10 a. m., Sunday school; U a. m 
Morning Prayer and sermon; 7.30 j 
m.. Evening Prayer and sermon. Fri

part of this week in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. Graham Gunby spent 

part of last week in Philadelphia.
H. Clay Powell of Pocomoke City 

was a Salisbury visitor on Manday.

be confined 
weeks.

to her room for several

Charles Todd, secretary of the S.

memorial, the local post of the legion 
has resolved to give its whole-hoarted 
support; believing that in so doing, it 
will benefit the community, erect a

Y.M.A. surprised his friends in this memorial that would have the unqual- 
city by bringing home a bride from ified approval of its comrades in arms 
thc city Saturday evening. His wife'who have gone "over the top," and 

Mrs. Robert Stanton has been vis- !Was formerly Miss Elizabeth Troupe'(five to those who have returned to
the paths of peace a place to call 

Mrs. J. C. Short of Snow Hill spent Joseph Fontaine, Dayton, state of °mej s believed that the plans for a
iting in New York nn<i Philadelphia. Of Harrinburg, Pa.

the weekend with friends in Salisbury.
Mrs. Ralph Hastings of Laurel is 

the truest of Miss Mabolle Tomlinson.
Joseph Ward of near Laurel, Del., 

was in Salisbury on a Business trip 
last week.

Mr. Hooker, of Hooker, Scott &
Moore Co., was u visitor in Salisbury ! home in Salisbury within a few days- 
last week. _p^e Travelers club was entertained

Joseph Bloxom of Bloxom, Va., was 
a week-end visitor in Salisbury last 
week.

Washington, also Mr. and Mrs. ' E. 
Stanley Lankford of Pocomoke City, 
have been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Coston Goslee.

Mrs. W. H. Brewington, who has
been ill for several weeks ut the home
of her parents in Laurel, Del., is much

i improved and expects to return to her

day, 7.30 p. 
address.

m., Evening Prayer am

*«»*

9% '   i* l*»ll *' JPrescription* Filled
• - r ' "'

Evwy one HIM aocnrmtely tqr a iwt«t«titph_-n-___d«t/
Ev«y one filial ctrictly in Maordknce with fee phi-tot 

lan's wiit.eft. /
Every one ocntaining none b«t drug* of tested purity 

and atreogth. / jf

Ask Your Doctor 't

about our prescription department.
He knows that we have the largest staff'of registered 

pharmacists four in Salisbury, at least one of whom is on 
duty every minute of store hours..

9.

He knows that every precaution is taken to safeguard! 
you by rigid care in compounding? and cheeking.

t
He knows that by training;, experiencer and equipment 

we are qualified to give and are; giving a prescriiJtion 
vice second to none in this vicinity.

Your Prescription! la Safe Here.

White & Leonard
Main Street, . E. Church Street. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

on Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. K. P.

joint library and a home for the leg 
ion can be worked ou^in absolute har 
mony. As time goes on, the Library 
will expand while the legion diminish- 
s, a very desirable feature of the 

plan. From the beginning, it should be 
learly understood that neither idea in 
he joint scheme need, be considered 
lominent to the detriment of the oth- 
r. The legion wants simply a home, 
nd a small portion of the library

Adkins. Mrs. Charles B irk head read 
a paper on Greek Drama and Drama

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Coiling and Rob 
ert Collins of Laurel, Del. were visi 
tors in this city last week.

R. L. Lcatherbury, who has been ill 
at his home on Elizabeth street is 
now much improved.

Mrs. William B. Ward spent a part 
of last week with her sister, Mrs. 
James McLernon of Delmar.

Larry Sturgis of Wilmington was 
.» visitor in Salisbury the early part 
of this week.

Rev. L. F. Warner of Baltimore vis 
ited his daughter, Mrs. Milton L. 
Pope on t'amden avenue, last week.

James Sarbanes who has spent the

tiats, Mrs. Henry Freeny, an article
on the city of Salonika, while Miss 

Cur-

past two months in New York return 
ed home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Heam have 
been quite ill at their home on the 
Ocean City road.

Several Salisbury people attended 
the funeral of Bishop Adams on Mon 
day afternoon in Easton.

Elizabeth Johnson reported on 
rent Events.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom White Jr. enter 
tained at dinner Sunday evening at 
their attractive home, Silver Run on 
the Wicomico river. Their guests in 
cluded: Misses Nancy Smith, "Pete" 
McLain, and Nell Leatherbury and 
Messrs. "Abie" Derr, Lex Grier, and 
Paul Loweree of Baltimore.

Hiram Windsor, one of Salisbury's 
oldest residents died at the home ol 
his daughter, Mrs. Geo. Walsh on Da- 
vis street last Friday morning. Mr 
Windsor was 81 years of age and h_u 
always been a faithful member of the

Mi

\
City 

*2

Presbyterian church. Funeral aer 
vices weiv.1 at H.30 Sunday afternoon.

The Woman's Home Missionary so 
cicty of the Asbury M. E. church wil 
hold its rvgular monthly meeting or 
Thursday evening «t the home of Mrs 
J. S. Tuylor, Maryland avenue. Ev 
ery member is most cordially invittx 
to attend this booster meeting prcpa 

Mrs. Blair Klinefeltcr of Lancaster | rator to the 40th birthday anniversary
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. of the .society to be celebrated in
\\ . Larmoru on Saturday und Sunday, i June.

Paul Ix>weree of Baltimore was a 
guest in Salisbury during the week 
end.

Miss Maude Blades of Pocomoke 
City was u Salisbury visitor on Mon-

PUBLIC HEALTH 
NURSE MAKES REPORT

liss Dorothy Wilcox was quite ill i 
  the grip the earlier part of this!

rs. Jesse D. Price and daughter 
Hui.f returned on Saturday from a 
trip to Philadelphia.

Frank Ulman and family have ail 
been confined to their home on North 
Division street with the flu.

!lr:" rui . M."»- E- I- West are receiv-
ing congrutulutioiis 
u son. on the birth of

Each Patient Vi.siU-d Is Expected To
I'ay 50 CentH A Visit. Money Goes

Into Red Cross Treasury.
The following j a the report of work 

done by \Vl_umieo Chapter J'ublic 
Health Nursing service during month 
of February, 1920. 
Number of cases under cart- 

first of month.-____.___ jjj 
No. of new cases.. " ~~~~~"~"i;<<

>uilding could be set aside for its. use; 
n return, the legion would do all in 
ts united power to further the inter- 
>sls of the library.

In order that public Kentiment may 
crystallize around some concrete 
problem, and in so doing establish a 
sasis for action, the Wicomico post of 
Lhe American legion haa passed unan 
imously a resolution favoring the 
erection of the joint library and home. 
The Wicomico News, has for some 
time, advocated the building of a 
library and the public has had a 
chance to think over the scheme. Now 
the legion at its meeting on Monday 
night has offered a plan whereby Sal 
isbury can have both the library and a 
memorial to the soldier dead. The 
people generally should discuss the 
proposition in all their phases; make 
up their minds which idea to adopt; 
then work with heart and soul and 
strength to carry to completion the 
plan that is best.

TO TRY AimTcASE
IN COURT THURSDAY

Interest OnterH Around Trials Of 
Ira McAllister, Earl McAllisU-r 

And Morgaji Clarke for Theft.
The March term of the Circuit court 

for Wicomico county has been in ses 
sion this week with Judges Putlison, 
Bailey and Duer sitting.

A number of minor civil cunfs hav 
been hear<\ and disposed of. None o 
inese cases however has been of ma 
terial importance to the general pub 
lie.

The trial of Karl McAllister. Ira 
McAlii.ter  >- thi s city and Morgan 
Clarko of BaHi'.T 0 . charged with 
stealing a Haynes nutomJT 1 '" froq 
the garage of U. C. Wimbrow, las

The Rector will preach at the 11 a 
m-. service next Sunday on "The De 
mands of the Nation-wide Campaign 
and at 7.30 p. m. on "A Pervertec 
Righteousness."

Aflbnry Methodist Episcopal Church, 
Joseph T. Herson, D. D-, Pastor.

Dr. Herson preaches at both ser 
vices next Sunday. Morning subject, 
"Spiritualism and the Word of God." 
Evening subject, "The Christ's Mis 
sion."

Sunday school, 9.45 a. m.; Morn 
ing worship and sermon. It o'clock; 
Evening worship with sermon, 7.30. 
Monday, 4 p. m., Junior Epworth 
league; Wednesday, prayer meeting, 
7.30 p. m.

     
Division Street Baptist Church, H. 

Lloyd I'arkinson. Pastor.
Next Sunday Dr. B. G. Parker of 

Mardela will preach at the Division 
Street Baptist church both morning 
and evening. Special services will be 
held by Evangelist Frank H. Farley 
from Sunday March 28th to April 4bh 
inclusive.

      i
Presbyterian Church. Robert Alexan 

der Boyle, Minister.
Sunday morning, 11; Sunday even 

ing, 7.30; Wednesday, 7.30; Sunday 
school and Bible classes, 9.45.

Betheada Methodist Protestant church
Broad street near UivlsieA street.

Richard L. Shipley, Minister.
Sunday—9.30 a. m. Sunday school. 

11 a. m.. Divine worship with sermon 
by pastor, "Christ and Nicodemus 
the Man of Culture." 6.46 p. m. 
Young Peoples society of Christia: 
Endeavor prayer meeting, E. P 
Downing, leader, "Life Lessons from 
the Book of Proverbs." 7.30 p. m 
Evening worship with sermon by paa 
tor: "The Happy Man: His Recogni 
tion." Wednesday: 7.30 p. m., praye 
meeting led by pastor. Thursday 
7..'iO p. m., Intermediate Society o 
Christian Endeavor, Wilson I .owe 
lender.

BKTSY ROSS COLNC1L
WA<;IN<; A CAMPAK;

Formal Opening of Spring Millinery
Vou are especially? invited to be present on 

Thursday, Friday an<l Satmr<lay;
March 18th, 19th and 20th, 1920 , 

to inspect our display, of attractive and artisti* millinery 

Gape, PUippB & Fisk Tailored and Sport Hate together with 

tbe exclusive nMdels from our own w«rkroow.

Marie Taylor Heckroth,
216 Main St., Salisbury, Md

ni-tsy Ross Council, Sons and 
Daughters of Liberty is conducting a 
campaign for members, looking for- 
Wftrd to its class initiation slated for 
April l<;, ut the Armory. This cam 
paign is not peculiar to the local coun 
cil since the organization throughout 
the stHto is engaged in n similar ef 
fort. The Betsy Ross council has

SHOP HERE SHE HOUR

FINAL 
CLEARANCE

:And:

December had not been reached up toj bc-en assigned a quota of (JO new mem- 
Thc News press hour. ' hers.

Miss Ix>mi Farlow entertained the 1 -, NumDer caseu
l_lf__.nimt_... _l..l_ _>• _ i v t IV M *» — *-.___»___. .1

Total number cases during month.. 80 '

not

Bide-a-wee club "Monday" ev^g "£ i Recovered " "."__"__"_'!_!_]___.... 34 
her home on Bast Church street i Improved -----------_.._._...1.3

scifoor-Th' Wi." ** hd<i ut Parkor>8 SSSe 
school Thursday evening, March 11
If stormy the following nigh"

Reese Cordy of 
business visitor in 
week.

__-____ _needed. .T""""""" " 7

Hill last'

moved '

Totul --_-_.____,_._.._..... f)9
Total remaining ______ ______~_u

l-ecord of viKitu made: 
Nursing visits .._.____.. 1(54
Infant welfare ---_--_______~I 22
Prenatal _______ -......."'_" 10
School visits -._.____. ..'.. 4

Ilarry Perdue, son and dauirh Jj umb*r pupils examined Uo 
of Indiantown were quests of re]-" S^.mj9 visita lo school children ]7 
.. .„ U.,.. L . « - 01 rei children accompanied to doctor " 2

Sanitary inspection visits.. i 
Co-operative- visits _______ ___!___ 14

Stanley and famil 
Franklin

ative. in Sali.bury last week
Mr. and Mrs 

Miss Grace Die 
visked relatives-here-r^e,;^

• Blades of
Total

Miss Ethel Wall. «* 
the last weSi end with Berlln. ^ Wllh

-------- 10
free patient. ....... _._70

Fee. collectad „„....__. _.
. fe*8 collected are very

'?".*! "i^^ r?,*lUy th« ^ C"" - 
P«rent. inj mitUe decid«d what .hould be chanced

i KLT . .nd man>' Perton* do not

Mrs.
Mis«

to her home in 
with

avi, expected to p,y for '.ne

S.
y '

returned
a visit

in 
at 
on

amount i_- -.. ., .ed where the 
cannot pay the regular fe« 

The money collected in this way U
. -. treasurer 

. . —-. month tor current 
^_ « InrMrntaJ to the work. 
MARC.ARET G. LAWS. R.N, . 
H«l Crv_. PuMic Hrmlth Nurse, i

Hackett's Gape Cure
IT'S A I'OWDKR

The Chicks InhaV the Dust. Goes _W*ht To the Spot, kills 
The Worm As Well As Th« form.

The whole brood treated at once-in five minutes 
time saves trouble save* the Chicks.

Makes Poultry Raining Botli Pro6table and
money returned if not satisfied. U is
«k your merchant to keep It.

Hackett's Gape Cure, 4<ki_, postpaid. 
Market CM Louse Powder, 40*.,

r .r fallible.

Also Ruaranteed-rids your poultry of vermin. Money 
der, currency or Btamps received. Address

—————^~^^^«

Hackett's Gape Cure Company
Dept. S.

M<h.

Reduction Sale
:0n:

Coats 
uits

Dresses
HiUaboro, Md. M«,n anc 

SALlSBt



Announcement

>
*: •&

that we wffl bold oar 
on Itaday and 

16th, 1920.
Mr. JL W. Waraar itynatutiny SCHLOS£ 

' BADS. * COn The IMOon from BaWmoK 
win be with oe to advto and direct fa this 
event Mr. Wagner is an expert in hit line 
and guarantees a perfect fit on every suit 
that he takes the measure for. This event 
insures you of perfect fitting, tailor made 
garments at no higher price than ready-to- 
wear ones.

COME IN AND TRY THIS SERVICE.

The Section of Wool 
Suitings

It simply is not possible for one to come 
seeking in our section of wool dress goods 
and go away disappointed .

On one hand is offered a wonderful col 
lection of designs of the most captivating 
character   sntart plaids, checks, stripes in 
all manner of colorings, especially the vivid 
sports kind   that make up into ultra stylish 
tailleurs.

And on the other hand a full gathering of 
those favored Spring fabrics such as trico- 
tine, covert cloths, cheviots, basket weaves 
and tweeds.

The best plan certainly is to visit this sat 
isfying dress goods section of ours.

Rich and Luxurious Silks 
For Spring

When your thoughts are on your new 
Spring and Summer frocks they must also be 
on silk, for silk occupies a high place in the 
mandates of the creators of fashions.

And when you think of silk you, of course, 
think of this silk store, which is always pre 
pared with the newest and the best.

With the season just beginning we an 
nounce one of the most important exhibits' 
we will make this Spring.

It will exemplify only those silks which 
are reliable first as to quality, then as to 
style.

There will be many lovely weaves and 
printings that should be selected at once, for 
many are exclusive lengths.

.Announcing the 
FORMAL OPENING cf OUR
MILLINERY SEASON.

OP

SPRING: 192O
Original imported modes, and 
copies and adaptations from 
New ^tibiL, are exemplified on 
this occasion   to which you 

are cordially invited
Maixh 18, 1920

-THK BIG AND BUSY STORE'

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

Tbe Great Influx of Tailor
Mbufo Suiti

We nav* MVMT two 
Matin* taflowd raits to ov 
w* have in offering th0w krve 
now coming into this Mctkm.

They an types that are the pride of many 
wen known stylist* of New York.

They have smartness, they have charac 
ter, and they have quality beyond the. com 
mon place.

They introduce the Eton and Bolero types, 
the longer mannish modes, and the elegance 
of embroidered and trimmed tailleurs, in the 
latest approved ideas.

THEY 'ARE ARRIVING FOR YOUR 
INSPECTION DAILY.

They are in great variety, and we are 
quite sure that they are a peerless choice at 
the prices.

$35.00 to $125.00.

Spring Coats for Everybody 
With Smart Style Ideas.

The section of 
coats now holds a 
collection of styles 
that is broadly typ 
ical, of the Spring 
coat fashions of 
New York.

It may be said 
that the one out 
standing feature of 
the Spring coat is 
the influence of the 
dolman and the 
cape.

Originality and 
graceful lines are 
displayed freely 
through-out the 
lines, in the pleat- 
ings, in the vaned 
cuff and collar and 
sleeve treatments, 
in the worsted and 
silk embroidery 
trimmings and in 
many other ways. 

Sport coats of the 
very smartest and 
handsomest kinds, 
the automobile, will 
and the coats of a 
this season. 
PRICES, $22.00.

for street wear, or 
vie with the wraps 
"wrappy" character

$30.00 to $52.50.

.

ii

Fish Fast Becoming 
Extinct In Maryland Waters

Fish Expert Says Use of Nets And Seines Is Practice Which Must
Be Curtailed If Fish Are To Be Given Chance To Propagate.

Shad And Herring Catches Very Small.

reach the spawning beds ut the heads per publishers receive no return ex- I 4<M >» If <
cept that good which may accrue tc

*>•*«**«<••« Miit I »«*+<*••**+•+***•*•»+

their hum? city. It is a patriotic sor-
of the rivers or the entire fishing in 
dustry is doomed. Another recom 
mendation made by Mr. Snyder is that! vice, freely ami willingly given, 
comment-in! fishermen be required to 1 Any book, pamphlet or advertis- 
koep a record of the number of pounds! ' n K proposition which can be printed 
of each species of fish taken and make at the order of a solicitor in another 
an annual return to the Conserva-1 city, can be printed in Salisbury. To 
tion commission. After these arc print it in Salisbury, would leave in 
compiled, n single glance will tell this < ity the money which otherwise 
whether the fish are on the way to is sent ivwny. Money thus sent away, 
extinction or whether the measures! never returns to Salisbury. Money 
that we may take to conserve the in-1 kept at home is spent for home com- j I ',

GAME FISH MUST BE PROTECTED. dustry are satisfactory.
        » i

J. P. Snyder, expert fish culturist of 
the Bureau of Fisheries, who has been 
in charge of the hatchery work in 
Maryland for a number of years, de 
livered two lectures lit the Maryland 
State college on February 'Jfith iind 
26th. The tvrst was on the fresh «a-' 
t*r fish and the second on the migra 
tory fish that come into the Chesa 
peake bay to spawn.

In discussing the improvement of 
the conditions of our streams to en 
able the it-stocking of them with more 
and better fish, Mr. Snyder brought 
out several points and niadc some 
recommendations.

Many streams have been over-fished 
but this can be remedied by artificial

The state should give careful at 
tention to the aquatic biology and to 
fish propogation but propagation 
should go hand in hand with biology.]

This last recommendation has been j 
considered as paramount by the De 
partment of Zoology at the Maryland 
Mate college and an effort is now be 
ing m.-ide to develop investigations 
and studio in ntjuatic biology, sup- 
pli'ir.r iliiig the work of the Conser-

BEWARE THE MAN 
WHO IS AIL PROMISE

Salisbury People Have Thrown Away 
Big Money On Foolish Advertis 

ing Home Taper Are Ilest.

By Tad.
Several times during ach year,

\at,»n commission and tting students there comes to Salisbury various men 
for the big job of placing our aquatic representing various different adver 

tising propositions. These men so 
licit among the local merchants, bus- per 
iness men, taxpayers and property

resuuict? buck on the plane \ 
they occupied in the past.

The second lecture covered the

hich

propagation 
brood fish.

or by laws protecting

Many streams are deficient in the
 mall aquatic life that support the 
fish iry but by planting with finger- 
ling* or yearly fish, this difficulty 
may be obviated.

Many streams are so changed in 
character that they are, no longer 
suitable for fish that lived in them 
and, therefore, it becomes necessary 
to ascertain the fish that will thrive 
fa these waters and substitute such 
ftah for the native fish even though 
tbair quality is not so good.

Purely game fish, such as black 
bass, should be protected by law am 
catching them in nets in tidal waters
•honld be prohibited.

Discrimination should be used in 
stocking streams so that stream
•oltable for soccers only, will no 
hay* black bass placed therein.

Immature fish should be protected 
by law at all times.

Rafonatatlon of all head waters
•svnrH be encouraged.

Pcltatioa of streams should not be

should be uitHMNcad 
their habits and

sub- 1 
and 

ife history of the shad, herring and

modities, remains in. Salisbury. It 
finds its way into the pay envelop of! 
the man employed in the printing of 
fice and from there to the cash draw 
er of local grocers, butchers, and oth- ' 
or merchandising concerns. The land 
lord gets his share, the city gets its 
share, the county and the state get 
their sh:»re, mid each one makes a 
profit.

Therefore, it is a fact that a large 
percentage of the money spent in 
wild-cat, hair-brainr<i advertising 
schemes, those schemes which seem 
to promise extraordinary returns on 
the original investment, is usually 
money thrown away, whereas money 
spent at home with the local newspa- 

with the local printer, is like 
bread cast upon the water that will

ject of migration, reproduction owners, in an effort to sell advertising, return again after many days.
space in their various advertising; The conclusion of all this is a warn-

rock fish. The speaker brought out in ! books and pamphlets. This space is ' > n K to Salisbury people to steer clear 
a striking way the tremendous reduc-lsold ut anywhere from flu to $50 perjof visiting solicitors who promise 
!._ ;_ .u- __._.._* . . « , ... page, according to the willingness of something for nothing and to patron-tion in the nmount of fish caught now 

as compared with 10 or 11 years agt> 
and the part that this reduction is 
playing in the increased cost of fish to 
Lhe consumer. Eleven years ago in 
one sweep of the seines on the upper' 
bay 700,000 herring were caught. At 
this time the fish were selling for 50 
cents per thousand for use as fertil 
izer and now they are selling for 60 
cents a dozen. A big haul of fish like 
the above is never made now.

Shad that used to sell for $10.00 per 
100 and were taken in such numbers 
that they were actually used for fer-

the victim to dig down and give up.
It has been estimated that within 

the last four years, Salisbury's peo-

ize those home town newspapers and 
printing offices which because of their 
long standing in the home community

pie have contributed to these grafters are known to be honest and straight- 
from other cities, towns and villages,! forward in their dealings with Salls- 
approximatcly $12,000. It is estimat-j bury people-. 
cd that they received in return for .      »  »      
their money, nothing. QUANTICO PASTOR

Books, pamphlaU. magazines ga-j ASKFn TO RFTiTBV 
lore have published the so-called ad-| IS ASKED TO RETURN 

vertisemcnts of Salisbury people. A
sufficient number of these books, in The fourth quarterly conference of

many cases, has been dumped Into the 
Salisbury to convince the advertisers

Quantico Methodist 
was held March 4

Episcopal 
at Rocka

tilizer have practically become ex 
tinct. The catch of shad on the Po- 
comoke, Wicomko, Nanticoke, Chop-

that they have received the space and »-»«kln. Reports from all departments
circulation for which they have paid. »*«' vear n»d • «ucc«ss-. 
As a matter of fact, the circulation ful one for the eharg«. The pastor i

,tank and Chester riv»rs has dropped , promised by the solicitor and bought Rev - J - M - S- V*n Blun* w*» unani- 
in the last 16 years In the ratio of 9 1 and paid for by the advertiser has all : mously invited to return for the 

| to 1. too often not been delivered. fourth year, he having formerly ser-

MMT

recommendations 
Snyder, particu

larly with reference to the pound neU.
From Cape Charles to the spawning

Certain definite 
were made by Mr.

vtxl this charge for two years.Salisbury has three good printing ____________
offices and three good newspapers. ~ ~ ~
Each of these newspapers stands Coming—J. E. Shockley Co.'s An
ready to meet the advertising wants niversary Sale—and their Ad. will. _ _ 

beds tha fish ran a gamut of pound {of Salisbury's people. In addition to : appear in this paper In a frw days.
Mta so numerous and so skilfully 
placed that it Is a woofer any Ash 
avsr f*t to the spawning bads. Fish 
wast a* g+raa a* nppatartlj to

the space which they sell to the ad-' 
rertisers, they an firing each week 
free at charf*. sa*M tarraluabU to 
the advertiser for wfckfe the aewspa-

Coming—date will be announced 
soon of J. R. ShoskWr Co. Big Anni 
versary BaW—Wait for it

I biiy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
114 MAIN STREET.

Jan. 8-1-yr.

h **•»»•*++*+»*+*+ !•••»•»»••*»

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO. THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCK LEY & CO
RMM 404-4M S.. B. A LMsBUf. SALISBURY.»D

A New Policy
50 Per Cent More Insurance.

$500.00 Extra Protection For Each $1000.00 of Insurance. 
Ask About It.

ALBERT M. WALLS, Gem. Aft*,
CONTINENTAL LIFESalisbury, aid.

TOULSON'S Drug Store
W, bare tab. theVictor Talking 

Machines
Pries* $15.00 to $400.00. CaHMsv^plvoMhrmina,

(_ .L_ it - i ">• ON GSMMMaa

John M. Toulson.
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Nock Bros.
 ^ssa^s^ssaaa^asagaaaa aaa

January Clearance
Entire Stock of Winter Clothing 

• of every description for

Men, Women, 
Boys, Girls 
and Children
At Big Price

Reductions

•

If you buy now you will save 
money/5 If you buy here you'll 

. save more money.

NOCK BROS.
Main St, Salisbury, Md.

SOUND BUSINESS 
BASIS FOR CHURCH
InterahurdrWbrld Movement Nat 

ural Growth of Tendency to 
Eliminate Waste.

HEFOBAL 
IF BOW

>»••••>••»••». :i»»»»»4M»»t*t>»MM»Mf

••?/«

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than f, from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
' are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

O-var 3O YaaiV Exparlenoa

HAROLD N. FITCH
' OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

_ _ . Offloa Hour* 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.

Factory on Premiaaa

WANTED
Poultry, Eggs and Farm Produce :

We Have For Sale
Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oats, Corn 

and all Standard Feeds.

Special Price This Week
On Famous "Chesapeake Brand"

Commercial Fertilizers '
For All Crops

Also have full line of Field & Garden Seeds
We buy and sell for cash. Call and get our prices before 

buying, as we will save you money.

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
223 Main Street,

F«fc, 19. tf.
«MIMM'MMIIIHI

SALISBURY, MD.

'••MMMMIMMMM

AVOIDS USELESS COMPETITION
Religious Financiering Revolutionized

by Sucesse of Men and Millions
Movement and Co-operation

Is Result

The Inferchurch World Movement of 
North America In an attempt by for- 
ward-looking leaders of the various 
evangelical denominations of the Unit 
ed States and CanndH to co-ordinate 
the resources In men, money snd mnte- 
rlnl of Protestant America.

Historically It Is the logical out 
growth of n tendency of the national 
boards In eiidi denomination to form 
working alliances uniong themselves, 
In which each liourd shnll preserve lift 
Identity and control Its own personnel 
snil Irensury.

In former times, the home mission 
society, the foreign mission society, 
the church extension society and the 
various philanthropic and eleemosynary 
agencies of any denomination condnct- 
ed their affairs Independently of one 
another. Each surveyed Its own re 
stricted territory, prepared a budget 
of money and workers for Its own 
purposes and mnde Its own appeal to 
Its constituency for support.

This could only mean that these 
agencies were more or IMS In com 
petition with one another; that there 
were waste and duplication of work 
and money, and that amenf them all 
some work was neglected and some 
denominational resources were entire 
ly overlooked. Hecause of their 
specialized training, the leaders of 
each agency regarded themselves as 
peculiarly fitted for their tasks, and 
jealously regarded attempts at outside 
Interference.

Decide on Experiment. 
After decades of such haphazard 

methods, the lenders of one denomina 
tion decided on an experiment. They 
thought It would he possible fur tliu 
agencies to get together for a com 
mon study of nil the opportunities and 
resources of their brotherhood, to 
make out a unified budget of men and 
money, and to conduct a concerted ap. 
peal for funds. It was made clrur 
that each constituent board should 
preserve complete autonomy.

When the board representatives met 
they found It possible to eliminate a 
great amount of organization ex 
penses. They ultimately worked out 

< a budget and plan of campaign that 
! WHS satisfactory to all. This resulted 
i In the famous "Men and Millions 

Movement" of the Dlslclples of Christ, 
i which brought IB what was then con- 
\ Hldered the staggering sum ef 16,- 

300,000 for a five year program. The 
members of the commualen we»e so 
rilnssnrl with this business-like method 
of conducting affairs that they con 
tributed even snore reoerooaJy than 
ha4 keen expected.

T*e success of thle enterpriae revo- 
lutleolsed the whole business of 
church financiering. The other great 
denominations Immediately adopted 
Ute plan. The denominational associa 
tions have come to be known as "for- 

; ward movements," and some thirty of 
  them are In existence today. Kach one 
j has clarified all the Information In re 
' latlon to enterprise within the denoml- 
j nation, and has reduced the business 
i of collecting and spending money to a 

science.
World-Budget Formed. 

The Interchurch World Movement Is 
simply a plan to do Interdenomlnatlon- 
nlly what the forward movements 
have done within Die various com 
munions. It means tliat every denomi 
national budget will be made In the 
light of world needs Instead of In the 

1 aeml-obscurlty of Incomplete informa 
tion. It means that contributions to 

i one denomination will not be In waste 
ful competition with contributions to 
another, because all the fellowships 

' will have worked out their program 
together.

The functions of the Interchmrch 
World Movement are threefold. First, 

1 It collects, jDy means of world surreys, 
I all the pertinent facts on which de- 
\ nominations! programs may be built 

Second, It sets up the practical ma 
chinery of co-operation. Third,, It acts 
In an advisory capacity whenever Its 
advice Is requested.

The Movement has nothing to do 
with organic church union or matters 
of creed or doctrine. Each constituent 
unit preserves complete autonomy, anr! 
la bound only so far as It wishes to be 
bound. Financial appeals are made 
by each denomination to Its own con 
stltuency. Any surplus In undeslgnat 
eil funds, over and above the actual 
cost of administration, will be prorat 
ed among the denominations engaged 
In a given financial undertaking. 

I An Illustration of one thing the 
| Movement can do Is to be found In a 
| western community of 1,000 persons 
. In which thirteen denominations have 
' been supporting separate churches 

with missionary funds, while an adja 
cent territory of 80,000 persons has only 

I three churches. By seeing that all 
I missionary boards are supplied with 

Information In such cases, toe Move 
  meat will make possible a wiser dis 

tribution of funds.
It* first gosls are to reduce unneces 

sary dopllcatlon end overlapping to 
• minimum and to bring about an In 
telligent division of labor In onoccu- 
ptod fields. The Movement Is. et bot 
torn, an attempt to put church bu*r 

»n the •mind. hn*lne«a-llk* foun 
on which In* great commercial 

InetlroTloTH of America ar» built

The funeral of Bishop Adams WM 
held on Monday in Trinity cathedral, 
Eastcn. The icdy of the Bishop was 
taken from his home to tbe cathedral 
on Monday morning; at 9.a. m. Then 
Rev. G. C. Sutton, DJ)., president of 
the Standing committee celebrated 
the Holy Communion for the members 
of the late Bishop's family and the 
closer friends.

Prom the close of that service until 
the regular burial service at 2 p. m. 
there was a guard of honor in the 
church, consisting of at least one 
clergyman fully vested. This guard 
consisted of Rev. S. Borden-Smlth, 
Rev Edward Burk and Rev. Herbert 
D. Cone. At 2 p. m., the honorary 
pallbearers escorted the family of the 
Bishop from his home to the cathed 
ral. At the door of the cathedral they 
were met by the clergy of the diocese 
and Bishop Murray of Baltimore. The 
service was conducted by Bishop Mur 
ray, Rev. G. C. Sutton reading the les 
son. Interment was in the Easton 
cemetery and the commital service 
was read by Rev. G. C. Sutton.

The clergy of the diocese were seat 
ed in the chancel, as was Bishop Mur 
ray, of the Diocese of Maryland. Rev. 
George Case nor, acting dean of the 
cathedral, carried the bishop's cross, 
which service he performed 26 years 
ago at the funeral of Bishop Lay.

The storm prevented' clergymen 
from the northern part of the diocese 
from attending. The clergy present 
were: Rev. William Schouler of Elk- 
ton, Rev. S. S. Hepburn of I. U. Par 
ish. Rev. G. C. Sutton of Oxford, Rev. 
Henry Davies of Easton; Rev. Sidney 
Potter of Berlin, Rev. L. L. Williams 
of Pocomoke City, Rev. J. A. Brown 
of Princess Anne, Rev. S. Borden- 
Smith of Whitemarsh. Rev. J. H. 
Chesley of St. Michaels, Rev. Edmund 
Burke of Ocean City, Rev. A. L. Jones 
of Elkton, Rev. Herbert I). Cone of 
Salisbury, Rev. W. D. Gould of Camb 
ridge, Rev. C. A. Thomas of Denton, 
Rev. William F. Venables of Balti 
more, Rev. George Gasser of Easton.

A large number of the men and 
women from the southern part of the 
diocese were present and the cath 
edral was crowded with a congrega 
tion, all of whom were devoted to 
Bishop Adams.

St. Peter's church was represented 
by the wardens: W. E. Dorman, and 
H. H. Hitch, and vestrymen, W. M. 
Cooper, C. J. Birckhead, Dr. E. Riall 
White and Mr. W. E. Booth. T. L. 
Ruark, treasurer of the Pension fund 
was one of the honorary pallbearers. 
Several ladies were present: Mrs. J. 
Cleveland White the member of the 
member of the Diocesan Nation-wide 
Campaign committee for Wicomico
ounty, Mrs. Dr. J. McF. Dick. Mrs. 

H. D. Cone, Mr. H. King White and 
Mrs. W. E. Dorman.

Lost Chicks are Lost 
Profits

Buckeye Brooders
SAVE THE BABY CHICKS

Every egg that doesn't hatch means the loss of sale of a full 
grown chicken. Eggs are worth money and chickens 
are worth more money. If your incubator doesn't hatch 
out every single hatchable egg, you are not getting full 
value for your investment in poultry supplies. Buy a 
100 per cent producer that means a "BUCKEYE."

And after your chicks are hatched, get a "BUCKEYE" 
Brooder to care for them. So shall your profits be large 
and your losses small.

The Winchester Store

j; The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
"THE OLD RELIABLE"

>««*••«******<! M tM**«««•<•••••»• MM!MMM«MMM

i. v

Leeds & Twilley
Extend a Cordial Invitation to Attend their

SPRING MILLINERY OPENING
Thursday, Friday Saturday

March 18th, 19th, 20th.

Located in the Heart of
Salisbury's
tjon.

Every sanitary precaution 
Exercised in handling or 
ders

Dry Cleaning

Connected with the largest and 
saeet *ci«atificaJ)y 
plant IB the e**t

Ql Only expeit workmen of 
OtlOp long Experience employ-

in the

HEART
of Ib.

CITY

e<L

DYEING

The Vogue Shop
Notice ! Notice ! Notice !

At last Salisbury has a first class cleaning, dyeing, and pressing establishment.

THE VOGUE SHOP is ready for your patronage and its aim is to please you. Bring 

us anything you have to clean, from your carpets to your most dainty garments. We clean 

and dye your fancy silk and georgette gowns and make them look like new. We will clean 

your blankets, portiers, lace curtains, and fancy bed spreads so that they will add charm and 

beauty to your home.

Our pressing department for mens' and womens* suits is the best in town.

Our Motto is Service

We Call for and deliver goods. Phone 124 Salisbury

The Vogue Shop
C. E. CULVER, Manager.

Cor. Main & North Division Streets
Open for business after March 16th.

Mar. 11-lt
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GREEA MEADOW FARM.

B« 2*4.
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Several Nice Farms 
FOR SALE

Possession gives it once. Good locations near Salisbury 
and Fnntland- Prices reasonable.

Also a number of Houses and Lots. Possession given in 
Thirty D&VB. Terms to suit purchaser.
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Three EHrellings and Stores combined also 
Well located. For Further information apply to

for sale.

Insley Real Elstate Co.
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day. Thur&day afU-rt»oon at 3 o'clock. e<J as beinjr better now. 
by Rev. T. R- Reeves. Interment will Mi** Maude Kiitirs <if .sahntur. 
b* in Shad Point < hurch yard. ( spent Thurwiay nnht »;tn t,<-r >i'Ver

Mm. Tyrvdall t- survived by the fol- Mrs. Calvin Donaway. 
lowini; children: Mi>. Joeei>h Hay-j The teachers of the Ayres M K. w. »•.» 
man, Mrs. Benjamin Holiday, and church will hold their retrular teach »•• •••«• • 
Mrs. John Spent*; Ix-vvn, (je<jrK« and ers' meeting Friday evening at th»- J 1̂ ^*,/ 
Edward Tyndall. all of this city; also parsoitaire. «.f. B.-• 
bjr 15 grandchildri-n and Ii* tfrrat Mrs. William J. Brown of Princess «•• '-"--i 
Ifrandchildren. Anne spent a t>art "f last week with ^l ',,^'" 

• !• ••————— her dauyMer Mrs J. E. Evans who ^ Go*.
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Arcade Theatre
Photoplays- Vaudeville

Wednesday and Thursday, March 10 and 11

Norma Talrnadge »
"A Daughter of Two Worlds"

Don i g the screen's greatest actress in her latest release. If you are an admirer of 
Miss FalmadRe. you will sunply adore her in th'S new picture

Th.

Friday, March 12 *

Bryant Washburn » 
"THE SIX BEST CELLARS"
ix"B<st C<-l ; ar>. ---Books' N<>' Never mind! Come and see it! Bryant Washburn is the 

star ^ ou'li enjoy n whether or not you like Prohibition

Saturday. March 13

MADELINE «Tk^ U^ll Ck^-a^ I 
TRAVERSE " 1116 Hell iMlOp I

And a new senal with the stars of the Octopus.

*«* l»u !•!• jf V

NEW K. OF P. LODC.F. Thomas L»avn mad* a Ui*in<->» MR

VIM

I.NSTITITEII IN BERLIN tnp to Baltim..re last week
_______ , Miss Roth BntUr^rham of C.
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Pythuu lodge in this city were pre«- J, w. I>svis u ipendmr *ome t.^.r .u>«< a... a r~<< •"-»-- "'» ^'^.. >. 
«Ut at the institution of a lodge in wlvh V.., ,,,ns in Bal'-.more. Mr M;r..» * " T*—r«< u t.... ». W-.»M. -,-« 
Berlin on Monday evening. A larce »nd Homer Da\ i» *' " '*" ^L. -,_.»„ .„ 
class of .37 was put through the three ______^,^_____ M»B<.•»»»•« 
degrees. Grand Chancellor J W. Web- ».• • -^ 
st»r and Grand Keeper of Records and NEW Vl'UAMZING __ _ _ __ 
fleals J. M. Hendrirks <>4fkiatinir Be- „, . VT iw III>IVLII
fore the initiation a bannuet w.. s»r ' U * :N1 !> ' * tn .^V"!^ Z-lv-^'..*. 
vad the Knirhts at the Atlantic hotel - ———— ,"«it~. *«—. 
la Berlin. Anrnt<ir>ren«-r.*. 1» ma.!* :n a.r*»tKeY ~~1 S. < ^ »• »i*n«ir«i %p*s

up
'hurch str<-et. RodAev J')t>e< alvi

• ASTCK ita»>acas
I-lAfit. 4- !•» »• «.- »•• "

Mar .1.1

QUIBTLY MAKR1EU East Churth str.*t Bodney
|>J QV-'ANTHO Kdw.txi Williani* Seinr ti>» owr»rr« 

_______ Salisbury badl> ne--«ls an establuh- 
ment like thi» and the tw* above nam- 

MiM Naotni Undsley of Qoanticv ed bare spent K.ITW tlase in tbe B. F 
•ad Kail U. C. KUnseni of CambrMc* Uoodrirb ptaots u> Akron, Uhm. Wan 

T»ry quiet I v on Wed- 1 inf the rulcanutnc art. So that Bow 
t Maica a. by tat Bar. a alant with eqaipeBeBt >aaal u 

Mr aad Mn. j a^Tof WUmiiru* kas
•acaan oo.

_____<<The Screaming Shadow"
\ 7 1 *111 Thursday. Friday and Saturday. IVaudevillle March n, 12 & 13

Dingley and Norton variety of Mu»ie. Lv
—————— |V

Norma Dalma Fun on a Billiard Table. 1.1

Lillian Steele and Teddy Edson
Comedy Oaatter entitled-FLY STUFF"

Mon and Tue*. March IB-16 
Anita Stewart in

"Her Kingdom of Dreams"

Wedaeaday, March 17 
Wallace Rekl in

aHf wthome U. S. A."
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cA CHECK ACCOUNT
in i bank should establish a most 
intimate relation between the bank 
and its depoatora.

We are always willing tp consult 
with our depositors regarding their 
proposed business deals.

We may see matters from a differ 
ent viewpoint than you do and help 
you to avoid a loss. Come in and 
let us assist you.

TILGHM AN'S

k
+
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•r of

ihe

MANUFACTURED BY

THE TILGHMAN LIME COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD. * 

Factories : Frultland, Md. Feb. S-6m.

ID

-INCORPORATED ,859

jfttsttrmtrr (
0f Amrrira.

HEAD OFFICE: 6Z WILLIAM STREET. NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

KIRE TOWNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE
SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS, JULY l.r. ,9,8. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM M. COOPER «4BRO, SALISBURY. MD.
Sob A«ent4lot SJ^bmy. Winnico Co. ud Vicifuly

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

ARBOR DAT.
Governor Ritchie on Thursday named Friday, April 9, as Arbor day. The 

day will be observed in all the public schools of the state. At some of the 
schools, trees and shrubs will be planted by the children and in others there 
will be appropriate programs.

It is to be hoped that the day will not only be observed by school child 
ren but by adults as well. Trees, especially shade trees in the cities and 
larger towns are fast being felled to make way for public utilities and other 
public improvements, with the result that those places are losing much of 
their natural beauty.

Arbor day each year, if observed by the people generally throughout the 
country would in a few years serve efficiently as a vehicle for giving trees 
to those places which have given way to the march of progress and lost much 
of their God-given beauty.
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SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY
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U 3 GOVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY 
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SCHOOL TEACHERS' SALARIES.

In another part of The News today there is published a very brief re r 
view of the high lights in the annual report of the State Board of Education 
as that report'refers to the schools of Wicomico county.

The figures relative to teachers' salaries should be carefully studied by 
the people of the county—and after a study of those figures has been made 
there should bo no complaints because of possible inefficiency among the 
school teachers.

When a teacher of children who has spent years in preparation for her 
work, is paid for her Nton, less than is paid the uneducated day laborer, i 
seems hardly fair to expect too much from such a teacher.

And the pity of it «U is, the children, those men and women of tomorrow 
who will have to wrestle with and solve the bi(? problems of their day, wil 
be the sufferers.

BISHOP ADAMS.

The death of Bishop William F. Adams of the Episcopal church, Dio 
cese of Easton, has been responsible for a gloom over this entire section 
Bishop Adams was lovc<l and revered by all people. An indication of the es 
teem in which he was held was shown on a recent Sunday when the people o 
teem in which he is held was shown on a recent Sunday when the people o 
a neighboring town, joined in prayer in the churches of their several denom 
inations for the restoration of his health—and all the love and respect whic 
is accorded him was the Bishop's rightful due.

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

rr is RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, SaBsbvy, Md.

TO REST.
The sun hung low in the West.
The air, cool ami clear, seemed to embrace you tenderly, with a 

caressing sympathy like that of your kind friends, who rallied round 
you in your sorrow, with open hands and hearts.

On your way to "Cod's house on earth" tears were shed, but they 
were not bitter tears, for you knew how much happier your loved one 
was, and you only wept for yourselves, for A'uch other iind because of 
the great pathos of Life, Love and Death.

You reached the church door and entered in. A holy feeling of 
peacefulness seemed to fall upon the spirit of each of you all your 
friends were there—you were glad.

The happy sunlight, creeping through stained windows, sweet nui 
sic, rendered by a sympathetic company and the beautiful words of 
comfort read by your rector all harmonized into a symphony of Love, 
seeming to bid you "Hope on!"

Ami then, just as the sun sank to rrst behind the pine-clad river 
bank, his H rot hers laid his earthly remains at the foot of a spreading 
oak tree.

STUART LA ID LAW.

MARCH.
(By TAD.)

March with its winds, its blustcrings, its sunshine and its frowns i, 
here again.

March, the month which is such an exact simile of life.
March, the noisy forerunner of summer's peace, quiet and lovsli- 

ness.
March, the youth of the year which like the youth of lifo heralds 

that love and peace ami happiness which comes as life's season grows 
older.

Could every month be March, there would be none of that quiet, 
none of that fullness, that completeness which comes to the year aa it 
comes to humans.

March, Oh! month of winds and rains and sunshine and frowns, 
pass quickly by; so that we all with the year, may enjoy in our lives the 
fruition of your promises.

I
OR

SMALL'/

YOUR BUSINESS
IS IMPORTANT 
TO US.

WE want every individual in need of Banking Service to 
feel particularly welcome at oar Bank.

The smallest account of today may grow to be the largest 
account tomorrow.

We shall gladly, proudly and freely give you any help, 
advice or service that we can render.

We want you to look upon this Bank as your 
BEST BUSINESS FRIEND.

STRENGTH SERVICL SCCUR/TY

/V/.\5. A B >v£,s r

SALISBURY.

FIFTY TRUCKS SOLD
AT AUTO SHOW

Estimate* Give Aggregate Of Truck
Sale* During the 2nd Annual

Auto Show Bent At $100,000.

Three weeks after the close of the 
Automobile »how, comes the report to 
the News office that 60 automobile 
trucks are sold at the show aa the di 
rect result of the show.

This as far as is known, is a record 
for the §Ut« of Maryland.

It is probable that no tingle track 
•old was priced at less than 11,000. It 
is also probable that some of the 
tracks sold brought as high as

I
9MOO. Figuring an average price, 
the track* told at $2,000 would seem 

, to Mt track sales amounting to

$100,000. These figures, of course 
are only estimated.

It is also reported that fully 7 
per cent, of the trucks sold were o 
will be delivered to farmers of Wi 
comico and adjacent counties. This 
in an indication that the fanner is ac 
commodatlnff himself to progressiv 
policies thereby saving for himsell 
tim.; and money.

No reports are available concernin; 
the number or amount of sales of pat 
tenger cars, tractors, or accessories a 
the show. It is reported, however 
Dir.t tbese talet were equally as sat 
isfactory to the exhibitors as were 
those of the trucks.

J. E. Shockley Co.'s merchandise 
forces are arranging for their annaa 
anniversary. A Sale at worth while 
savings, and expected to be the lar 
gest in the Store's history—will be

Heating Comfort
is assured with

[fiffi The Perfect

ipELft mm

If you want to 
be shown

ASK US.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Distributors

Street, Salisbury, Md.
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SALISBURY 
SCrjOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

> AUK. 28-1 jr.
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WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director. .
I 14 Mas) Stew* Salisbury, Md. 
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THE SECRET BATTLE.
crate, aa that at tha ftrat sign of aa 
air raid van Hindeatara; and his of-
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Of Hie AraifgHN !*• Story Of The Tw» 

iov PrlMwcn Scat Froav FnuMc To The 
tary.lBteUftaM*) Staff !• Wuhinfftot 
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SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

.{'• ' After the ablest military secret service men in the French and British
. "armies fail to secure information in reference to the German plans for the
.' great drive on Paris in the Spring of 1918, this task is assigned to General

Pmhmg's intelligence staff and an American major is detailed to gain en
'trance to the German lines.

Hinder the guise of an American deserter who has embenled batallion 
.funds he is arrested at Benday in Prance and "escapes." Reaching San Se- 

x • baatnut in Spain, where the bed reputation he has established precedes him, 
; ihe is admitted to the "Group of Five" which controls the German secret ser 

vice and is sworn into the German army.
' His first tasks are to rescue a German prince who has been arrested as 
a spy in France by the American forces and condemned to death, and then to

• •cure the plans of the Liberty Motor. The prince is "rescued" by the major
• •ad officers of the American military secret aervice and is taken to San Se- 

, rbestian. Saving the Prince from execution gives the major a high place in
ihe confidence of the Germans. 

1 '• SThe major returns to France in the guise of an American enlisted man. A
, captain in the aviation corps, an expert on motors, is defatted to act with him
.«a la-deserter who has stolen the plans of the Liberty motor. The major ant 

1 (the captain go-to San Sebastian Where the German prince suggests that they 
ijbe sent to Germany with him on a submarine used by the German secret ser 
; iTiee aa one of their linea of communication with Germany, to explain the mo-

. tor to the High Command.
'[• This plan is followed and they leave Spain on a submarine which has 
'/•haded a British destroyer. On the voyage this destroyer sights the subma
'•fine and discharges a depth bomb which nearly sinks the sub-sea boat. Th
; concussion from the explosion is so powerful that every man on board
^•tunned and for .an appreciable time the vessel is without control. It is
'injured and reaches Kiel without further adventure. 

'. In Coblenx they are quartered in a hotel and are approached by tw
.Women living there, whom they suspect are members of the German sec re 

' > aervice. They gain the confidence of these women, who tell them the Ger
'nans are not sure of them and that they are to be killed after they hav 
given the German general staff all the information they possess.

The officers stick to their story and convince the women that they are 
really-American deserters with a price on their heads. The women report 
that they are what they claim to be. The next morning they leave Coblen

•for General voa Hiadenburg's headquarters. *

CHAPTER XIII 
MEETING VON HINDENBURG

'••:' . (Continued). 
. Von Hindenburg** headquarters had 
been established in a large chateau 
about 15 miles from the city. The 
motor quickly covered this distance 
and before the country wss fairly 
etwake, they speeded up the driveway 
and stopped before the door.

The building wss situated in a large 
plot of ground surrounded by a high 
atone wall. Low and squatty In

Near tha centre af the yard, fa*. 
door, th* Germane had 

adeep 
•of steel

eu think of the* «fll assiat me in 
learnta* the trae conditions behind 
Foch's HUM. Before you begin I want 

the oUMr am to tha ariation

seek safety to this shelter, 
chateau, befwe tha war, like 

to this part of the coun- 
oeeupied by a family

•any 
t*y,

> U«W to the city to the winter and 
need It aa a summer home. When the 

requisitioned it the owner 
was not permitted to remove anything 
except personal belongings.

When the car stopped Captain 
Sehmidt directed tkje American cap 
tain to remain in it Accompanied by 
the major he passed the guard at the 
entrance and walked to the end of i 
long hall, where he opened a dooi 
leading into an ante-room.

In this room there was an officer 
on duty. Captain Sehmidt asked him 
to say to General von Hindenburg tha 
the Americans had arrived. The offi 
cer entered the inner room and came 
out almost immediately, saying:

The General is waiting for you 
Enter."

The major, with a firm grip on hi 
nerves, followed the German captal 
through the door and at last stood 
face to face with von Hindenburg 
himself.

Von Hindenburg was seated at th

staff M that they cam learn about the
Liberty motor."

Calling an orderly, the general in- 
ttraetod Urn to toll Captain Sehmidt 
to take the other American officer to
the aviation office. After the order 
ly had left the room, the general turn 
ed to the major and told him to "Go 
ahead." ,

For two hoars the major sat in Ton

Hindoabarg's offlea and 
him tha wonderful

'pictured to 
that tha 

with two mfllioai 
ady •obliaed to Fkanee.
beta* mobfliMd at home, and 

tha bOUons of tone of supplies and 
monitions that had been
Be told **'•% t'tff. of the s.i eat
of ehipe that the Americana had buflt
aad how theae ahipe »n«
constant stream of men and supplies 
into France.

For some time von Hindenburg cat 
as cold and immovable as the sphinx,

but aa fee major's revelation* of the 
truth of'America's strength progres 
sed and he began to appreciate its- 
effect, be tamed paler and paler, the 
wrinkles grew deeper and deeper, the- 
facial muscles began to twitch and 
the eyes disappear behind their heavy 
drooping Una. UnaMe to loafer
press his feelings, he aroae and began>v~ 
to pace the room like a caked Uoa$£ 
mumbling guttural oatha and snap 
ping questions at the major.

It was not necessary to exaggerate. • 
(Continued On Page Fifteen).

^^^^^ ^

We HavetKe Potash

type, it was completely hidden from 
sir raiders by many large trees. The anj 
only entrance to the grounds was thru 
a massive gate and no one was admit 
ted until he had been inspected by ji 
guard.

It was evident that the high Ger 
man officers were in fear of assassin-

big table dressed in the field uniform 
of the German staff. With hU deep 
ly-lined hard face, bushy eyebrows 
and stiff, bristling mustache, he cer 
tainly looked exactly as he had often 
been described—a harsh, siren old 
man—as he glared at the major and 
looked him over from head to foot.

Captain Sehmidt saluted and said 
in English: 'This Is the man who 
saved His Highness from being exe 
cuted as a spy. By direction of His 
Highness I have brought him here to 
you."

"Very good," replied the general. 
"You may retire to the anteroom and 
wait there until I send for you."

After Captain Sehmidt had left the 
room the general turned to the major 

said, with an imperious, jerky 
toward a chair:

"Sit down. I have already been in 
formed of your excellent work ami 
His Majesty has commissioned me to 
thank you in his name. You will soon 
receive a more substantial reward

*fa InsureKnu.' Sweet Potato
The interest of farmers in this community is our 

first thought. Service has been a big factor in the rapid 
growth of our business. In order to live up to this policy, as 

r. soon as the armistice was. signed, we had our foreign agents get 
into touch with the producers of Potash. We felt it was our duty 

to you to replenish your Potash supply as quickly as possible.
We are glad to state that we are now in a position to fulfill all your 

Potash requirements. Fresh cargoes from European sources of supply 
(the old German mines) have enabled us to combine this necessary plant 
food with our well-known Fish Scrap and other necessary ingredients.

Three years' cropping without Potash makes it necessary for you 
to replenish your soil with this plant food, and is all the more reason 
why you should insist on TILGHM AN'S FERTILIZERS, fertilizers 
that guarantee you Potash in your plant fool Ask your dealer.

Wm. B. Tilgbman Co. 
SALISBURY

Maryland

, ation, as the most extreme precau- | directly from His Majesty. However,
tions were taken to prevent any one
from graining entrance to the groundsj condjtjons

you to tell mc all about the

A double guard was posted both out-' 
side and inside the walls. I

in France—how many.
troops the Americana have succeeded 
in bringing over and everything you

Commencing at 10 o'clock

Wednesday Morning, March 31st.

This
perty

Goes
MAP 01 PROPERTY 

OF THE
SALISBURY REALTY CO

SALISnURY MRHighest Dollar

All this property will be sold 
to the highest bidder.

43 Lots 
In All.

Including one 8-room dwelling 
with modern conveniences—and 
one large warehouse on the 
water-front.
YOU cannot afford to miss this great 
sale. Make all your plans now to be 
there to buy.
Desirable residential places, Splendid 
water-front locations, Wonderful busi
ness sites.

Choose Your
Lot Now!

Buy it March
ivw ;
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DEUWAIE NEWS
CONTAuEOUS DISEASE

State Health Board Representative
Ss?s It Can Be Transmitted From

Person to Person Like Fever.
At this season when pneumonia is 

claiming many victims the following 
it by a representative of the 
ard of Health regarding the 

of the disease, its symptoms, 
a"nd"Ms possible preventatives is es 
pecially interesting and helpful.

"The general term pneumonia is 
applied to those conditions in which 
irroups of air cells of the lungs are 
filled with products of inflammation, 
that is, pus and fluid, instead of air. 
The lungs become practically solid 
and usually a great deal of pain 13 
present. The temperature of the pa- 
•• ' breathing becomes diffi-

....... ......
•ZfftrnnmfmTtuti mrw coming inOF TEE LAST WEEK is*-

to Harry Luff, Nor&vwest
. went on a rampage, and 

contact with a mule, gored-* ***** tt COTM *
KENT FARMERS

ticnt risesitem ris^^, I^H-*"-"."M ~~------- -
cult, the cough is deep and hard and 
frequently much mucus is raised; of 
ten it is of a brownish color due to 
blood. This rusty colored sputum is 
a very good sign of pneumonia but is 
not always present.

"If pneumonia were a new disease 
it would be regarded as contagious 
and its spread would be guarded 
against by isolation or quarantine but 
since it is so common it is not viewed 
in the proper light. The disease can 
be transmitted from person to per 
son like diptherta or scarlet fever.

"Several different germs or organ 
isms cause pneumonia but the usual 
one is called the pneumococcus. The 
streptococcus and influenza bacillus 
can and often do cause pneumonia.

"Cases of pneumonia are generally 
divided into three types: (1) Lobar 
pneumonia in which an area of the 
lung is involved while the rest of the 
lung is normal. ('2 Droncho pneu 
monia in which many small patches or 
the entire lung is involved, (.'i) Pneu 
monia with fluid in the cavity outside 
the lung, that is, between the lung and 
the chest. Frequently there is no 
marked difference between lobar 
pneumonia, broncho pneumonia and 
severe bronchitis. With the fluid in lnc d 
the chest walls we have what is known n ^°- 
as pleurisy. AU of these types usu 
ally begin m the bronchi, producing 
bronchitis, pneumonia or pleurisy de 
pending on the bacterial growth and 
he condition of the patient.

"1'neumoniii is one of the most pre 
valent and fatal of all acute diseases. 
As a cause of death it rivals and of 
ten exceeds tuberculosis. According 
to the census of I'.KH), 10.f/. of all 
deaths in the United States was due 
to pneumonia. The disease is prob- 
rtl>ly on the increase. Pneumonia oc- 
CUK everywhere in all climates and 
at an ap-s. It i< more frequent dur 
ing tic i "id months. Children under 
six years uf age are apt to have pneu 
monia; lie! ween the ages of s'x and l.'i 
years it i- not so common; from lii 
years CM tin1 liability to the disease 
increase.-.

"The germs, pncuniococous and 
others leaves the liody through the 
mouth and nose. These germs are 
sprayed out into the air when the pa 
tient coughs or sneey.es; for this rea- 
gon a handkerchief should always be 
held over the mouth and nose at these 
times. Dishes, thermometers and 
handkerchiefs soiled with fresh spu 
tum of discharges also may transmit 
the disease.

"One attack of pneumonia does not 
make a person immune, in fact it 
makes one more susceptible to infec 
tion. It is evident, however, that 
rruiny possess some natural immunity 
to the disease otherwise it would be 
more frequent and also more fatal.

"Most any weakening disease re 
duces the resistance of the body to 
pneumonia. Kxposure to cold and 
wet or injury commonly brings it on. 
Very frequently it is a complication 
of typhoid fever, liright's disease, 
measles, whooping coughh. For a 
year and a half wejiavc seen how fre 
quently pneumonia follows or even ac 
companies inlluenzu or grip and how 
fatal it is. If it were not fur pneu 
monia even severe influenza would 
not cause much concern.

"The pre\entiuM of pniMiiuiMia is 
not easy or simple and there is no 
spec ilii- ag.nrist it. The best thing is 
to avoid infection, keep up the 
strength of the body, keep clean and 
care tor the upper respiratory pas- 
sagt .-. aM'id dulls and exposure--es 
pecially :i\oi,i living in siutVy, over 
heated and poorly ventilated' rooms. 
Plenty cf fre-li air should be had 
night an.I ilay. Keep the bed room 
windows open ni L-ht and day, but

•"id direct draft.-.. 
'Healthy carriers play an iniport- 

nnt part in spreading the disease and 
tin- public should educate it-elf con 
cerning sanitary habits. These in 
clude the danger of spitting promis 
cuously--such as on the side-walks 
nml on the floors of public or private 
buildings. There is a danger in kiss 
ing especially if a person is sufferiag 
from a cold. Proper care must b< 
erci.-ed in sneezing and 
The common drinking cup and poorly 
washed dishes and the roller towel 
and placing unnecessary things in the 
mouth all play a part in .spreading 
pneumonia.

"It should be common knowledge 
that anything which tends to reduce 
vitality predisposes to pneumonia, 
Kuch as dissipation, loss of sleep, over 
work, poor or insufficient food,' lack 
of exercise, living in overheated rooms 
and the injurious effect of excessively 
dried and warmed air. Cold baths 
regulation of temperature and venti 
lating sleeping with open windows or 
in the open air are useful measures 
for pneumonia as well as tuberculosis 
colds and a large group of diseases."

Why Colds Are Dangerous.
It is the serious diseases that colds 

to that makes them dangerous, 
ly prepare the system for the re 

ception and development of the germs 
UL influenza, pneumonia, tuberculosis, 
dyvthcria, scarlet fever, whooping 
cough and measles. You are much 
more likely to contract these diseases 

| Jwhen you have a cold. For that rea 
son you should get rid of every cold 
as quickly us possible. Chnmbcrlnin's
•'•"jgh Remedy will help you. It Is

Sweetheart And Hmbftwb Will B«
Given A Reception In Delmar.

Laurel Man Hag Serious Fall.
John W. Callaway, business man 

and sweet potato grower of Laurel, 
fell from a small stage at the door 
of the second story of his potato house 
on Second street, Tuesday afternoon 
and was painfully injured. He was 
on the platform passing hampers, 
which had been packed with sweets, 
down to a man in a wagon below, and 
stepped off the platform and fell to 
the ground, a distance about 10 feet.
Business Property Brings Big Price.

The property on the corner of 
Market street nnd Central avenue, 
owned by the Peoples National bank, 
one of the most valuable pieces of real 
estate in Laurel, was sold at auction, 
Saturday afternoon, to Captain W. 
John Quillen, for $31,000.

Besides the banking rooms of the 
Peoples National bank, the block con 
tains stores occupied by C. C. Kllis 
and Mrs. M. R. Thomison, a suite of 
offices leased by the Western Union 
Telegraph Co., another used by Ralph 
& Wrignt. a large hall known as Ba 
con's Opera house, and another large 
building occupied by Samuel T. Smith, 
with Vigilant council, No. 19, leasing 
the third floor.

Henry R. Robinson.
The remains of Henry R. Robinson, 

who died on Thursday at the home of 
his son. Handy Robinson, in Chester- 
town, Md., aged 80 years, were brot 
to Laurel, Saturday morning and in 
terred in Laurel yill cemetery. Ser 
vices were held in Chestertown and a 
brief burial service, in charge of Rev. 
Avery Donovan, of Chestertown, for 
merly pastor of Christ M. P. church 
in Laurel, was held at the grave.

For many years deceased was a 
resident of Laurel moving to Ches 
tertown to the home of his son upon 
the death of his wife, about live years

away.
Reception to husbands and sweet 

hearts, Mondav night, March 1st, at 
the Century club room at 8 o'clock. 
Fine musical program. Short sketch 
by fourteen members of the club. Ev 
ening ends with fine refreshments 
prepared by the ladies.

The fourth quarterly conference of 
Laurel circuit, will meet at the par 
sonage. Saturday afternoon, March 
Gth, at 3 o'clock. Dr. I,. F. Wamer 
will preach at Trinity Sunday after 
noon, March 7th.

With winter nearing its close an 
occasional flock of wild geese is seen 
or heard and now that the hunting 
season is closed ducks are plentiful. 
People driving over the dam at the 
old Horsey Mill a few days ego saw 
one flock in the stream which it is said 
contained about 50 ducks.

Friends here have received an 
nouncement of the marriage of Miss 
Pfarl Rhoades, formerly of this town.

FIX WAGE SCALE

o Elmer J. Alexander of Chester, Pa., vest. 
Saturday week at the parsonage by' 
*ev. George C. Williams, formerly 
he bride's pastor while he was sta- 
ioned at Centenary Methodist Epis 

copal church of this town, but now 
castor of McCabe Memorial M. E 
Church in Wilmington. They will re 
side in Chester.

Agree On X Basis Of $85 A Month
With Board and Lodging For

Ordinary Farm Labor.
At a recent meeting of Galena 

grange, at Galena, Kent county, far 
mers decided on fair wagM for farm 
hands. The rate agreed on was ?35 
a month, with board and lodging, for 
ordinary farm work when the laborer 
is employed by the month; ordinary 
work, by the day, $1.60 and board; 
corn shelling, by the day, $2 and 
beard. Corn thinning was considered 
as ordinary labor.

Estimating on the cost of lodging 
nnd feeding a laborer placed this at 
$1.25 a day. Cost of keeping a horse 
for a farm hand was put at $5 to $15 
a month. The wage scale was agreed 
on to last from now until wheat har-

EVANGF.I.IST'S DAUGHTER
MARRIED ON SATURDAY

Miss M. Madeline Bennett, the 
daughter of Rev. L. A. Bennett and 
wife, of Forrest Park, Baltimore, and 
Guerney E. Zepp, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Zepp also of Baltimore; 
were quietly married on Saturday ev 
ening. February 28th, at 6 o'clock in 
the Southern hotel. Immediately fol 
lowing the ceremony Mr. and Mrs 
Zepp left for a southern tour.

OLYMPIA QUARTET
GIVES ENTERTAINMENT

Not en From The Laurel Paper.
The ham and oyster supper which 

was to have been given at Christ M 
P. church but was postponed on ac 
count of the quarantine, will be held 
in the social hall of the church, Thurs 
day evening, March -1th, starting at 
"i.HO p. m.

Angered because of the constant 
teasing by boys, a vicious bull, be-

DELMAR COUPLE
MARRIED MONDAY

This Medicine Recommended by a Doctor
When ft doctor uses a medicine Um* ' 

self btildei prescribing It to bis patient*, > 
he mast know that it has merit.

ThU U what Dr. J. H. Wagner, a prom 
inent physician of Skate, Kentucky, haa 
to say about Dr. Hartman's well-known 
remedy, PE-RU-NA: "I have used PB- 
RU-NA myself for catarrh and hare 
given it to others for catarrh, bloating 
after eating and other ailments. It has 
proved a success In all cases with old 
and young men and women. All speak 
well of PE-RU-NA. It Is the best ot all 
tonics."

Dr. Wagner, out of the fullness of his 
own personal experience, for the good of 
all sick and suffering, recommends a 
medicine which he knows to be good. 
Ton may be sure a doctor would not en 
danger his professional reputation by 
endorsing PE-RU-NA unless satisfied be 
yond a doubt of Its value.

Whether your trouble bo a cough or a 
cold, or a more subtle catarrhal eftectlon 
of the stomach, bowels or other organs, 
give PE-RU-NA a trial. The Immediate 
improvement which you will see will sat* 

tsfy beyond a donbt that PE-RU-NA Is what you need.
PE-ftU-NA may be purchased anywhere In tablet or liquid form.

DR. J. H. WAGNER

Daniel J. Parker and Miss Mildred 
Adelaide West, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William O. West, both of Del- 
mar, were united in marriage in that 
place, early on Monday morning by 
the Rev. F. N. Faulkner, pastor ol 
the M. E. church. The bride was at 
tired in a traveling suit of dark blue 
with hat to match and carried a 
shower bouquet of bride's roses. Mrs. 
J. Fred Stevens played the wedding 
march. They took the early morning 
train for a trip to Philadelphia and 
New York. Among the guests from 
out of town were Mr. and Mrs. George 
Farlow, Miss Lena Farlow, Miss 
Clemmie Heam, Salisbury; Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Phillips, Laurel; Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Morgan, Seaford.

The Olympia quartet of this city 
composed of Herman W. Merrill, ten 
or; Vaughan Butler, second tenor 
G. R. Cobb, baritone and W. R. Dough 
erty, bass, went to Whaleyville Satur 
<lny night and with the assistance o 
Miss Catherine Butler, that place pave 
an evening: of entertainment in the 
town hall for the benefit of the Meth 
odist church. Miss Butler's road infra 
were exceptionally ^ood. ami the 
quartet selections were well received.

She States It Mildly.
While suffering with a severe at 

tack of the grip and threatened with 
pneumonia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley, of 
Middlefield, Conn., began using Cham- 
herlnin's Cough Remedy an<l was very 
much benefited by its use. The pains 
in the chest soon disappeared, the 
cough Ix'came loose, expectoration 
easy and in a short time she was as 
well as ever. Mrs. Cooley says she 
cannot speak too highly in praise of 
this remedy. — Advt. •

and Ornamental 
Catalogue for the asking. 

Over 2,500 Actes in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M A R Y LAN D
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Why Take Chances On Trucks

ex-
coujrhing.

ICARGBLY one Pack 
ard customer out of 
ten in this territory 

started his trucking experi 
ences with a Packard.

The real economy of a 
Packard truck figured over 
ten years of life may not 
be clear to the inexperienced 
buyer—and yet nine out of 
ten men who have ever 
owned a Packard truck,

present-day equipment. 
Records of local owners

Independent Ice Company

I';,. k:if.1 Motor

ii -mi: I' . liiir.l 'I T-M. I,'

f.-r l.ii-ll
Vi-ry i n 1 

IM'IIT.M I
I ,m,-r M !

show that concerns oper-
boy Packard exclusively ating two or more Packards

each truck—Packard Truck 
quality Is uniform.
PACKARD quality is un- 
**• failing because each part 
is made under direct 
Packard supervision, not 
"bought up'* from all parts 
of the country—or from 
makers over whom Pack 
ard has no control 

* * * *
Packard trucks are the 

most economical. Will you

widely known fo

when they add to their have had equal success with read our cost figures?

Ask the man who owns one

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. OF BALTIMORE
CHARLES AND MOUNT ROYAL AVENUE

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND
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The Cost Of Being A Scout 
Is The Effort To Be Manly

The Expenditure In Money Is Very Slight; The Expenditure In 
WUfing To Live Clean Lies Entirely With The Boy. Scout- 

hood Demands Honorable Boys And Honorable Living.

• •MM

Some* ding to please the 
Plainest to the most Fastid 
ious is a great assortment of 
attractive and up-to-date

Correspondence 
Stationery

This is a new line added 
lo our complete stock of

and • tb* Se* a' Bett Demgn

L, D, Golliir Dm CQ,
SALISBURY, . . MD

• MMMMIMMMMMMMM

Burned Out! But Thankful

INSLEY BROS.
SAUSBURY MARYLAND

Thonday night, February 26th, 
«mes GlMeoe and Mka Nettie ROM 
Ireen were united in marriage by 

B«r. W. P. Taylor, at the home of the 
•ear the Stcngfocroom's father 

church.

SCOUTHOOD MAKES FOR HONESTY.

How Modi It Co»U The Boy.
Somebody wan asking the other day 

low much it costs a boy to be a scout,

he found that the boy had once been 
a scout. That wise judge beffan to 
talk about the Scout Oath and Law

and we would like to answer that very Tne ^ shuddered and then broke in
to tears' That minute he started on 
the ""^ **"*• II was the oath that

mportant question before we proceed. 
This man said he had been reading '
these article and he was thoroly in- ! he had hims€lf sworn to that dW jt- 
terested because he had one of those' A 8cout knows hls duty and hls «*- 
boys we talked about. But he said: j ll|fat")n8-
•J don't know if we could afford it
flow much does it cost the boy? Of 
course, we'll have to put up the mon 
ey for his course."

This man was an interested father, 
fie took the trouble to investigate. 
He just couldn't wait until the end of 
these articles to find out whether this 
Boy Scout movement was within reach 
of his pocket book.

He made a most natural error in 
thinking; that perhaps the scout move 
ment was run for profit. But it isn't. 
It is an investment of the citizens of 
a community almost the same as the 
public school. It is supported by the 
voluntary subscriptions of public spir 
ited citizens who believe in investing 
in boys.

Well, it costs the boy 26 cents 
year.

No. Not $25. Twenty-five cents a 
year.

That is the annual registration fee. 
The only required sum is this regis 
tration fee of 25 cents.

How about the uniform? The uni 
form is not required. A boy can be 
a scout without any uniform. He

H ' 8 8ensc of honor is hU 
^-master *" scoutdom. He is

taught to guard it as jealously as die 
the knights of old. But it is an hon 
or based on modern civilization, am 
by keeping it sacred the scout win 
the respect and confidence of all peo 
ple.

YOUNG VOTERS TO 
WRITE PLATFORM

Several Cash Prizes Offered For Bent
Suggestions For Republican

Party's Platfom.
Through the Republican National 

committee, Truxtun Beale, forme 
United States minister to Persia, of 
fers cash prizes aggregating $10,00 
for the best suggestions for the Re 
publican platform by young voters 
both men and women, in the country

His offer has been formally accept 
ed by Chairman Will H. Hays, of the | 
National committee, and the contest j 
will open at once and close March 81,' 
1920. I

A first prize of $f>,000 will be given

CHURCH NOTES. The found of Mrs. OIHe
Bailey who deputed this life. Feb 
ruary 29th, were held in Grace church
Monday, March 1st, p. m. The
Mrmoa wa* preached by the pastor 
of the church. The husband and five 
motherless children have the sympa 
thy of the community.

Fed kaffaU, weak, ran downT 
Headache? Stomach "off?" A good 
remedy ia Burdock Blood Bitters. Ask 
yonr druggirt. J*rice, $1.25.—Advt.

For any itchineaa of the akin, for 
skin rachea, chap, pimples, etc., try 
Doan'e Ointment, 60c at all drug 
score*.—Advt

[We Guarantee to give you FAIR 
ADJUSTMENTS on your GOOD^
YEAR tires. Solid or Pneumatic.

Pneumatic Tires in stock_______30 in. x 3 in. to 40 in. x 8 in. 
Solid Tires in stock—_________32 in. x 3 in. to 36 in. x 8 in.

SUNOCO OIL is good for your Motor
It will pay you to buy it by the 15 gaL or 30 gal. Drum

The R. D. Grier & Sons Co.
Special Machine Work Mill Supplies Iron and Brass Casting
Feb. 12-26t

to and work for if he ever is to wear 
it.

And then there is something else.

can't wear it at first anyhow. Ami it! for " th(. b't. st manuscnpt received; 
is something for him to look forward, $;!i000 f()r tju. s ,. c()n<J best arK, $ j j000

for the third.
Manuscripts are limited to t',,0(M) 

, words aiwl must IK' nddressi-d to Wal 
The boy must be 12 years of ace be-; kl>r B, alm . B)>all , c ,, nt ,. st , |, m su,n ,,f 
fore he can be a scout. Aiul he is: young Voters. Republican National 
taught in the period piwd.n K hi* I (•„„„,,„(,.,,, ,,._,., W( ,,.| w .. inl Huild.rur. 
right to wear a uniform that he should! Wash ,ngton. |>. C. Four typewritten 
himself earn the money to buy it.! copi ,. s must ,„. su |, mlt ,,.,|, one only of 
Some troops vote an assessment of a 
nickel a week for common use in the

••••••••••••••••••••••I

WHEN YOU THINK OF

INSURANCE
THINK OF

WM. M. COOPER & BRO.
Fire, Wind, Burglary, Plate 
Glass, Boiler, Health, Accident, 
Employers Liability, Automo 
bile Liability, Public Liability, 
Workmen's Liability. 

ADDRESS
HON. DIVISION STREET

SALISBURY. MD.

•••••••••••I

Charles F. Teubner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE,

Furniture Repaired, UpboUtered 
and Refinuheo.

FURNITURE MADE TO ORDER
A work guaranteed firtt-clas*.

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Phonn m

troop. Hut that is optional with the 
troop.

The fiitlirr, or mother, niiirht put up 
the .'I.') eenti fur a scout handbook. 
Then- is nothing el-e to !•<• put up. 
The buy pays Ins HUM way.

In \V<MM!N or City Stn-ctH.
The scout is tiiuirht not to k-et lost 

in either. In the open hi' learns to 
tell north or south, east nr we-t by 
si^ns plainer than those at our city 
street corners. In the city he must 
become so familiar with it that be can 
(TUide strangers. Me i« tauirbt where 
the lire alarm boxes arc 1 , where the 
nearest doctor lives from m.iny differ 
ent points, where the hospitals are 
and the quickest way to reach them. 
Me knows the names of his city otTir-

| the number beinir -jurm-d. 
i RU.KS OF TIIK CONTKST: -The 
contest i- open to all men and women 
not over L'.'i years of njre. Attach a 
siirne.1 statement with your manus 
cript that >"U arc a qualified eniitest- 
nnt.

Submit fnur typew ritti-n copie- of 
your m.inusi ript. Si^rn only nm-. 
Write "ii one -Me of the paper.

Manure ript s mu^t r.»t cxc''«'d six 
thousand \\onls.

Send all manuscripts to Walker 
Hlaine Heale contc-t, hivisioii of 
Youii£ Voter", Ki publican National 
committee, '.r_>:( W...«|\var.l Hldir., 
Washington, I). ('.

All manuscript- MUI-I !«• in jud^i'-' 
hands not later than March :!1. l'.'-H.

Announcement of pn/.e winners 
will be made prior t" the opening of' 

can National convention in

ARCHITECT AND ENGINEER

Robert C. Walker
LKI! Olfici For totem Shire

ALUBURY BUILDING LOAN BUILDING
SAUSBURY, MARYLAND. 

OffW. Hovn • A. M. to I P. M. Pboo. 601 
CoeJ«rea«M «l oth«i Iteon br Appointment

STIIES. ttlllfJCEJ. JCIOOU 
EtNMk dBtncim. MntiU taMtof

SAVE MONEY1 BUILD NOW!

inls and what their duties are. What ""' Kepul
<lo you think of the civic importance, '•'-'•
of that in the days to come? I —————• «•••»— ———

In the open the scout learns to tie' I'OWKLLVILLK CHAKCK. 
11 knot (hat will hold. He is taught toi ——————— 
cliinh a tree that would -tuni|> folks' ['owellville charge, lie.. S A! 
who didn't know how. Mr eati sunn pastor: Willards clum-li OM I'"W 
n river, pitch a tent, mend a tear in 
his trouser-. He ran tell poisonous 
plants, lie Knows the stars hy name 
and can find his uay hy them. 11.• 
learns of animals and li--h and the ha- 
lilts and habitat of them.

His Trained K\e.
A scout walks thru the wood- with 

silent tread. No dry tui^'s snap un 
der his feet. When lie has learned 
that In- makes Ic-. clatter at home. 
When In- ifets Ins feet under control 
the furniture is not marred and he 
doe-n't hriii£ in so much dirt.

The Spoilt sees mans1 things in the 
woods that others mik'ht ea-ily pass 
without ohser\itnr. lie has lieen 
taught the trucks of the forest. He 
knows the sitrn.s that reveal tin- na 
ture and habits of the creatures that 
made them. He learns to see much! 
and ho hut little seen.

Like the old frontiersman, he does

ville eharire has ui-t c!" 'd the hest j 
revival in that cuinmunit; fur years. 
The church was i|uickeiie,| and ."•'', 
conversion-. The Sunday -clioul- have
taken nil Hew life at I'nVVellv llli . Sun

day murmur;, l-ehruary L". 1 . tl.ere was 
1 '' ( ,i T • n' '.!•» TI a-e o\er 'tie ye.ir 
:i( r n ai d ,il v\ ill.i I'll 7n pi - i i"'!. in- 
e n :IM- i \ er !.• ~-t \ en r. At t: e '•'. I'd 
ipiarlerlv ci-nfi rence the p.i-tur \va- 
unanmh'ii -Iv i -keil In return fur the 
third \ear. 'P,e reports at the Uh 
HUiirteily i 'Milt', rcnce -himed salary 
almost paid m full. I'nder the pres 
ent pastnrate eacii >i.T I iie s;ilar\ h.i- 
. d - a lie '.i L: i ; .' i 11. s ;. i .•' . r. p,i> - 
J ] 'JOO Oil.

MAUION I'OSTMASTKK
IS SKNT TO JAIL

I. E. TDXDVIN & SON
Mala Street. 

SALISBURY. MD.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THC BEST 
OLD LINK COMPANIES

;rudty to charges of em-
not shout his wis.iom from the house- 1 t>< ' zz1 "1 ^ I>»st"' fu nil< ""'I detuinins 
tops. He lenrns the quiet that conies! " ni1 "'•'•"•tin; letters deposited lit the' 
from knowledni-. H«' is taught to' P"stoff,,-e ..f which he was at the time j 
spouk softly and to answer questions^ '" rh»Or.'. Ku Kene A Lankfe.nl, who 
rn<xl* ¥ stly. He reco^ni/ew a lira^^iirt, 
but dors not challenge him, simply 

as the loost

\n Ideal Itemed v

until his arrvst a few weeks apo, ser 
ved as postmaster at Marion Station, 

fin Somer>et county, on Monday of
rvvcals the other's ignorance Ho is lllM Wl ''' k w " s sentenced l.y Jud»re 
never looking for trouble, but neither 1; " M '- "' tht ' I'"!''™! C"urt in Hulti- 
does he fear it. for hi.s motto ha- con ""' r '-' '" » ti'nr^o^MX months ,n jad. 
stuntly been that of the scout "lie 
prt-pared "

Th«- Honor Of Th«- Scout.

A scout hold- Ins honnr t" he lu« 
most sucrt-d pn--e--iiin

True. i.nee in a c;n .it wl ill .1 bi-> 
>r-i«-s back on his mil h Hul hire i- .in 
iMterv«tiiit- bit of .utu.il fa. t th.it IK- 
curnxl about one j-uch tb.it .!,.! l.md 
in a juvenile court. ||i« f.i.-e »»< »et 
and hanl He hud .--teelo.1 himself not

or ( oli-l ipiition. 

t'.nd a betterH would be t-.iir-l t 
n-Mirily for coii«t ipat ion than Chnm- 
berlain''* Tablet «. Fur the t»-st <-ffect 
th evshould l~' t.ikin inrni-diuti ',y iif 
ter -jpp< r. 1 I.ev are ea-\ t" taki 
and mild and tent'.i- in effi-- ! \dvt '

A la/y liver b 
|M-|.Ma arid o>n.t i w eaki the

to n\\f an m« h. The judtri* talkisl whole »\stcm 1'nan. eirulet* I ti>c 
with him of hit father, then of hi.i per box) net mildly on th«- l,\er «rki 
mother. Yet he dkl not yield. Then, bowt-U. At al! druc »!orr». —Advt

tlo

Mid-Month. of

Al Jolson 
Sings "Cliloe"
This exclusive Columbia artist imu ;ip- 

pcars in a ru*\v role as autli-T anil r»ivi|'iiv t -r 
.is \\ ell .is singer. ]•< md nifint >i H'S(,| "\! 1111:1 iv 
Chlue" give appealing scntinunt t'> this 
Sinbiiil star's melodious ballad <i| tbc S-nnli.

A-2Sr>l -85c

Ted Lewis* 
Latest Jazz

" \\'i iinl'iir^ " is the latest Ibx- 
itnf of tin-si- t-\-<-Ius::'C Columbia 

-i.irsc! th.e (ireen\\ich Vil- 
iiii--, ubu'h |)layed seven 

\i-v. ^'l ii k. A syncopated 
dy can resist. 
i i ni Can't (let 
hue Ain't Any 

iiiisiana. Five.
A.-2857—85c

Dance to "Just 
Like the Rose1'
This famous dance played by the Paul Bicse 

Trio, new exdusrce Columbia artists, is the 
quintessence of fox-trotting music. C<»upU-d 
with "When ''i'ou're Alone," by the same dance 
triumvirate. A-2864 — 85c

A Few More Mid-month Hits
Eld*r Eatmorc'i S»rmon on Throwing Stonei

Hrrr \Vdli.nn, 
Elder Eatmoi^'t Sermon on Generosity . Ittit \Vil!ums

You're a Million Mile* from Nowher« When You're |
On* Little Mile from Home . . I'll.I II .. i'^ •

Once Upon a Time finm 7Vi« Magic M*l»Jy tit 1 II . «;!><» )

A-ri41
ll.ZS

All Th.t I Went i> You ...... I'
Wh«n the Harveil Moon !• Shining . .I

Dear Little Boy of Mine .... KI,,JI I

tot

A-2-HCJ 

7--«S6

Oet the New Columbia Novelty Record Booklet. Every Columbm Dealer h«f it 

Nt* Celmmlim N«r»'<<> »" Sal* t *• I Oi k ,~J 3Olk ,< f*,,, Vo.lA

COLUMBIA C.RAI'lloPHONK (.OMI'AN^. \\w \ ,,rk

I
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Eastern Shore Gas and
Electric Company 1%
Cumulative Preferred

Stock
Furnishinsr a orpduct which is a ne 

cessity and for which there is a rapidly 
growing demand, its business is stabil 
ized to an extent not found in an indus 
trial enterprise. Through exp ansion of 
its plants and extension of its lines it 
has met the increasing demands for elec 
tric service. Its gross earnings have 
shown a steady increase:

1916 ....I------ $193,212.00
1917 _____... 294,859.00
1918 _-__ ----- 355,422.00
1919 ______ .. 410,000.00
1920 (Est.)__.-.- 477,000.00

Its Preferred Stock is a conservative 
investment in a home concern—paying 
a good rate of return. Price $100 per 
share. Dividends payable quarterly. 
Exempt from the Normal Federal In 
come Tax. Write for details.

Eastern Shore Gas and 
Electric Company

SALISBURY, MD.
at Your Service

SOME OBSERVATIONS OF 
THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

He Feels For The Fellow Who Haa
To Di| Down For His Wife's 

New Spring Millinery.
Spring is fast approaching.
Easter day, the official opening of 

the season will occur on April 4; and 
today every woman in Salisbury is 
preparing, or wishing to prepare, 
her wearing1 apparel for that day.

Every milliner in the city today is 
coining money—or should be judg 
ing by what it costs a man to garb 
his lady's golden tresses or her raven 
hued locks, just as the case may be. 
In fact they say that it doesn't cost 
any more to cover a brunette's coif 
fure, than it does that of a blonde. In 
any case the cost is what poor ordin 
ary man calls excessive.

Over the millinery of this season 
man and woman, alike, rave.* The 
woman raves over its beauty of ere 
ation and the man over what it costs

of TbVMan About Town.
"I aWWLthe sweetest little hat down 

town, today 'that I ever Saw in my 
life. It's just a plain little affair and 
it only costs $16. Of course I would 
n't buy it until I had consulted you, > 
but I just told the clerk to lay it aside 
for me and I would 'phone her to 
night if I had decided to buy it. I 
tried the hat on and I certainly -did 
look well in it. Indeed it is just my 
style of hat. I thought so and the 
saleslady agreed with me."

What could that poor husband do?
One glance at him showed plainly 

that he would deny'that sweet little 
woman nothing. lie knew she wanted 
that $16 top piece creation. She said 
it made her look so well; and every 
man likes his wife to look well, espec 
ially if she thinks she looks well, no 
matter what his opinion may be in 
the matter. So he smoothed the ser 
ious wrinkles from between his hag- 
igard eyes, he mustered up a smile, 
dismissed his misgivings with'a sigh, 
and said:

"Dear, go get that hat Of course 
you must have it! I'll give you a 
check for the money just as soon as I

Neither one is able to help himself or can B*1 back to the office." And then 
herself. The woman is the slave of. he bethought himself of his own last 
style and fashion and the man is the| summer's stiff straw sailor and bought 
slave of the woman. She wants and a **>* °* hat bleach for 16 cents.

The high cost of living is not really
the high cost of living at all—it is

gets, and he digs down.
Hats, hats everywhere. The streets

are filled today with women who are rather the cost of high living! 
shopping for hats. They want to be) When a woman whose husband is 
in style, they say; but The Man About ( earning but a moderate salary craves 
Town has as yet failed to find a single! Bnd acquires a hat made of a few 
woman who is able to tell him just strands of straw, a few decorations 
what that style is. • I °' ribbon and artificial feathers and

"What kind of hats are the women flowers for which she must pay $16, 
going to wear this spring?" he ask- [ ane is nn exponent of high prices, be- 
ed of one woman this week; and she cause she wants a commodity priced
answered: |

"Both big and little hats, in fact 
just everything." |

And The Man About Town ' went 
away wondering just what it means 
to be in style.

Another womnn said, "Of course 
the style will be little hats, because I 
am going to wear my last season's 
hat ami it's a big affair."

And The Man About Town thought 
to himself, "Wouldn't she make some 
fellow a mighty economical wife?"

Another woman said to her hus 
band a few days ago in the presence

A Car of Proven Superiorly 
Is Here

RIDE IN AND DRIVE THE
DEMONSTRATOR'S CAR
AND BE CONVINCED OF

THIS FACT.

HEADQUARTERS

Peninsula Hotel.
SALISBURY, MD.

Feb. 2«-6t. 
IHIIIIMMIMMHIMMIM1MMMIUHMIIMIMM»

IC3

36
00

QUICK AND ECONOMICAL TRANSPORTATION

Nash Trucks are sound, 
sensible investments has been 

proved time and again by their 
-dependable, economical and satis 
factory performance under the most 
adverse and difficult road conditions.

Performance is the final test of a truck's 
worth and the fact that such buyers aft 
Morris & Company, The Standard Oil Com 
pany, The, Palmolive Company and the 
American Steel Foundries are finding Nash 
trucks satisfactory should be unusually 
convincing.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers

at $lfi which has an actual market 
value of about one half of that 
amount. If the women of Salisbury 
and of every city and town in this' 
country would refuse this year, toj 
buy new spring hats and new spring 
coats and cloaks and suits and what 
ever it is a woman wears, ther* 
would soon he n great decline in the! 
prices of those commodities.

The woman who thinks she has to 
be dressed to th 1 heights of this so- 
called style, at no matter what cost, 
is doing all in her power to hold aloft 
prices and to fill the pocketbooks of 
the profiteers. And after all, while 
every man likes to see a well dressed 
woman, it is also true that a real wo 
man is a mighty sweet creature no 
matter whether she " wears a hat 
which cost $100 or $!">; and often the 
sweetest women are those who wear 
the lower priced apparel.

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN.

>*<!fcj "*> ^;i ^*^*~. — - -_ »^

M. & M. ASSOCIATION 
TO HEAR BIG SPEAKER

I.. W. Gunby Co.. Salisbury, Md. 
C. I). Nottingham, Beavtew, Va. 
J. O. WlllU. Lincoln City, Del 
Wagner's Garage. BridfCTille, Del. 

Adkina, Berlin, Md.

H. L. Neck. Bloxom, Va. 
Shannahan A WrlghUon Hdw. Co..

Eaaton, Md.
W. N. Clark. Aiken. Md. 
< ha.. H. Dean. OueeM Anne. Md. 
W. W. Bowdte. Kedmlsburf. Md.

* Oo»-T<,a Ck*«U, $1785. Two-Tea Claim. $2395,
Print F. O. B: Ktnotha

Hash Quad Ckawu, $3250

Hon. H. S. Landern of Indianapolis 
Will Talk On Workmens Com 

pensation Monday, March 8.
The Member's council of the Mer 

chants and Manufacturers' association 
of Baltimore will hold its March meet 
ing on Monday, March 8, at the South 
ern hotel. The Hon. Howo S. Lan- 
lers, of Indianapolis, former member 
of the Indu.strial commission of !• 
liana, and one of the best posted au 
thorities on workmen's compensation 
in the United States will be the speak 
er. Mr. Land era will discuss the sev 
eral workmen's compensation billy 
now pending in the General Assembly 
of Maryland. These bills affect thi 
interests of every employer. All em 
ployers in the state are urjred to tak 
advantage of this opportunity to hea 
the matter explained by an expert.

The ^atherintf will be in the ball 
room of the Southern hotel and will 
bejrin at 1J.:1() p. m. with a subscrip 
tion luncheon. Mr. Ladders will 
speak at 1..'10.

Henry F. U.'ikrr, vice-chairman of 
the council, will preside in the absence 
of Chairman Charles E. Falconer, who 
is out of the city.

Those desiring reservations are re 
quested to notify Robert J. lieacham, 
secretary of the association, 10i»-ll 
Kast Redwood street, Baltimore, Md.

^u (Jar; Be 
Cither.
The Only 
sDilterence, -->(a Small
Account

<J You hav« teen both men.
4] You meet them every Jay. Th* oat
pmiperotu, telf-confldent and btuif—

the other, broken, despondent and ptnnileu.
fl A savings a< y>unt may have made the on* —4
ofita ihe other.
fl Often YOUR Kfeingt account Mdau aOh a dbflar

"Die SalisJbunx Buildin£l?an
ALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SYSTEMATICALLY ?
___OR____

SPASMODICALLY?
Which Way Do YOU Advertise?

TKe Firit Way Pay* The Second Doetn'l

We Can »dl you Space We Prefer to tell you Service 

Circulation 3,600 and growing

THE WICOMICO NEWS,
Saliibury, Maryland.
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DEATH CLAIMS A 
YOUNG FARM WORKER!

l-arry Cleveland Crouby, 35, Is Laid
Away In Pinion* Cemetery On

Thundajr. March 4.
Ijirry Cleveland Crosby, U.r>, died on 

Wednesday, March '.I, and wux buried 
on Thunday, March 4 in Parsons 
cemetery. The funeral services were 
conducted by the Rev. W. P. Taylor, 
pastor of Grace If. E. church. The de 
ceased has workisl as • farmer in the' 
vicinity of Salisbury and was well 
liked by all who knew him. At the 
time of hi* death he wa« employed by 
Charles Covington of 018 South Di 
vision »tr«et.

Mr. Cr<»»by i» »urvi»«l by his 
mother, Mrs. William Smith, and two 
brother*, William John Crn»by of Ox 
ford. Md., and Charin W. Cnxbjr of 

|PUt»barr. Pa. ,

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND ICE CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

Al»« * full line of CIGARS and CICARKTTKS and Drliciou* FRUITS

SAIISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
PhoM 1060 11* MAIN STREET

Tomato Seed Bright Clean St»ck. New Stone, and Greater 
Baltimore. The*e are thr very brut main crop varieties awl 
are of my own airing from the best of the crop. \^ U,. |1JO
Ib. 12.SO

1L AUSTIN, Felton, Del
Jan. 1S-12I.

'•'•(
b-^W.i* ..
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IOW TO GET RIO 
OF YOUR GOLD

quick way i» to 
Dr. King's New DUc^rery

FflWT 7KEE SPRAYING
By G. R. COBB, County Afent.

D

Every farmer, with one or more 
fruit trees, should know as much as 
possible about methods of controlling 
the common insects and diseases to 
which the fruits he is growing are 
subject to in his locality. This Infor 
mation can be obtained from several 
sources and it would seem to be worth 
while for each farmer to have this in 
formation at hand.

ie divided
classes (1) Biting and (2) 

Sucking. The biting insects' have 
| jaws and mouth parts capable of 

abl^ after-effect. Your druggist baa ft | chewing leaves, etc., while the suck-

IONT put off until tonight what 
yon can do today. Step Into 
your druggist's and buy a bottle 

at Dr. King's New Discovery. Star! 
' taking it at once. By the time you 
reach home you'll be on the way to

and croup for more than fifty years to 
It's used wherever sure-flre relief U g^
appreciated. Children nnd grownupi 
allkf can use It—there In no disagree

. 
60c, and $1.20 bottles. i ing insects have no mouth parts but 

only a hollow snout, or proboscis,
Bowel* Begging for Help i thpou K h wn «c h th« I"*** 1 Kct» «*»

™ ™ • ' fvn^r* * U ft +WIA rs«. nl n fit- T*l» nfrom the tree or plant. The same 
kind of spray materials cannot, there 
fore, be used against both classes of 
insects but for the biting insects the 
"stomach poisons" such as arsenate 
of lead, are used while a "contact" 
poison such as nicotine solutions, 
must be used against the sucking in 
sects. 

tforSpg.' "keep' feeling "flu doing*"thi | Practically all the "caterpillars"

Torpid liver pleading for assistance* 
How careless to neglect tln-m* thlngf 
wL>; u Dr. Klnjc's New Life IMlls M

.'• promptly, mildly, yet effectively com«
. fo their relief 1

. Leaving the system uncleaned, clog 
fed bowels unmoved, results In health 

.destructive, after-effects. I^et stlmu 
lattoc, tonlc-ln-aetlon Dr. King's New 
Life* Pills bring you the happiness ol 
regular, normal bowels and liver func

later ii ordinarily sufficient but when 
the disease is especially bad apply 
lime sulphur before the blossoms 
open.

Much Sooty Fungus or Fly Speck 
disease was here last year and should 
be sprayed for*. These two diseases 
are nearly alike and show up as small 
"fly speck" on the fruit or as a sooty 
looking blotch. They are only skin 
deep and do not affect the eating 
qualities of the fruit but hurt the sale 
because of the disfigured skin. They 
are partly controlled by the ordinary 
spraying given to apple orchards but 
in case of a long cloudy spell it is 
well to make an application of lime- 
sulphur. One to 60 usually between 
July 15th and September 1st.

Peach Leaf Curl seems to be always 
with us as does the Brown Rot and 
yet these diseases can be controlled to 
a great extent. The leaf curl is notic 
ed by the leaves being swollen, dis 
torted, curled and often highly color 
ed. At times the small twigs become 
swollen and distorted while the dis 
eased surface may be covered with a 
white bloom. This disease is carried 
over winter in the diseased wood and

work of a man or woman who flndi belong to the biting Insect class and ' in leaf litter on the ground. 
f«U»h In It All drui«U.U»-25c, tho ,)ifTl,,_, .._.,„„.. „„,, plant

Money to Loan
$500 to $40,000

On Mortgage or on note with 
collateral or approved security. 

i In turns to rait.
WILLIAMS A WILLIAMS

Attorney!,
Apr. S-tf. Salisbury, MA. 

•••••••••••••••••••••••I

the different "scales" and 
belong to the sucking insect class.

Diseases are also divided into (1) 
Fungus and Bacterial but the only 
diseases that can be controlled to any 
extent by spraying are those caused 
by fungus. One of the most common 
insects we have perhaps, is the Cod 
ling Moth. This is the insect that

Prune
out and burn diseased wood, destroy 
fallen leaves and litter, spray . luring 
the dormant season (winter or early 
spring) with commercial lime sul 
phur.

Brown Rot (I'cach). This disease 
first appears as small light brown 
spots on nearly mature fruit. These 
spots rapidly increase in size tspec-

causes go many of our wormy apples ' ially during warm moist weather and 
and spoils the eating quality and sell- they become covered with u greyish 
ing quality. The eggs, of this insect, \ mold. The diseased fruits shrivel 
are laid on the first fruit or nearby ' ,,nd during the winter these shriveled 
leaf and the little Worm usually en- fruits, mummies, turn hard and 
<er» through the blossom end of the 
fruit or where two apples touch.

| Spraying with some stomach poison,

black. It is carried over winter on 
the mummied fruit twigs, .canker and 
leaves and attacks the blossoms,

. ' like arsenate of lead, within u week ' leave*, twigs and larger branches.

Money to Loan
On first Mortgage in mwam of 
1500.04 and over. Two fine 
town properties for sale,

WOODCOCK & WEBB, 
206-7 Building & Loan Bldg.,

SALISBURY, MD.

after the petals fall to be followed by 
another spraying 10 days later is
recommended a* a control for this in 
sect.

San Jose scale is prevalent on many 
trees and when firmly established

Recommendations for control, cut 
out and destroy all mummies, dis
eased woixl and cankers, leaf litter. 
Spray with self-boiled lime-sulphur 
when buds are showing pink, follow 
ed by a spraying when the shucks

•means the death of the tree. This is crack and repeat every three cr four
• one of the sucking insects, very small weeks.
with a scaly covering or coat. It at A Kl. n( , rBi spruy cnlendar for ap .
tacks the fruit, leaves and twigs and |)k, H wou|( , b(, m.arly ng follows . 

; on th* red spot. Spray with miscible ut Spraying, early spring, ju.t 
| oils or lime sulphur solution. , as thp bu( , s nrc breakinK . Commer- 
' Two more important biting insects da , ljmc _ su i pnur> nbout l to 8 ami

MIIMMMMM ••>•••••!•••

fi..: Money to Loan
; ! Oi Pint Mortfan n Real.Ett»to 
; ; «r toed cecanrr.

L ATWOOD BENNETT,i -«,.
• t<»««IMt»i«(

MonoytoLoaii
I h»»« fundt In band to loan e* 

Mortgage, both City mod Country 
prop«rt».

An? •mount on «afftcl«nt Mcurity.
A. M. JACKSON. Atif . 

Illdp. A l.ukn ItlHb' . 
Phon. No. 112 b.lliburj. Ud. I

•••••••••••••••••••••••I

I are the Curculio und Apple Maggot or
I "Railroad Worm." Tho Curculio
i makes a crescent shaped cut in the
! young fruit and deposits its eggs in
this cut. Sometimes the egg hatches

| and develops into a little worm, in
which case the apple usually falls pre-

1 maturely while in other cases the egg
does not develop but the cut, made by

i the insect, causes the apple to become
misshapen. Pick up or destroy all the
early drop*, cultivate the land und
spray with arsenate of lead just be-

| fore the blossoms open as the adult
i insect is feeding at this time. The
\ apple Maggot is very serious ut times
but in a well sprayed orchard it is
kept under control fairly well. The
mature inect is a little fly which de-

1 posits its eggs in the young fruit in
the early summer. 1 ticse eggs soon
hatch and the little worm bores its
way about through the apple making
little tunnels. Mestroy all windfalls
and the ordinary orchard spraving
will control it to a giv..t extent al
tl lollg'l in Massaehusctt -

»4»*4M»*»I*MI I IM4'

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS
ROSES, CARNATIONS, 

SWEETPEAS
FOR THIS WEEK. i<x!.ly )i 
fe, m m 5 ,„ l'o«. SCDIII mid

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD.

F«fc. 10-1 TT. Phoo.356

•+MIIMM

Up of

senate 
1 '..

THE PAUL CO. I
..PRINTERS,. 

ERgruers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
ud C»mrt Work • 1

510 PtaftsylTAu* Areao* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

they

• pivially sweetened spray t!i;idr 
lir.ij, molasses '-••< pound-, ar 
'!' lead. pa«te .'! pound* or powder 
p..,iii.U In .".II gallons uf water.

I'lai.l lice, or aphis are prevalent in 
in.inv 1'ichunU as well as nil small 
fruit.- and vegetables. These are
-licking in.M-.ts and the spray ma 
terial used must come in contact with 
them in order to kill them. Stomach 
poi-oli.- such as 1'aris llrccn and ar 
.senate of lead have practically no ef 
feet on them. On apple trees we find 
that these lice cause the leaves to curl 
up and on unrolling the leaf we tind 
these small inset-Is winded or wing 
less and ranging in color from green 
to Muck. The first brood issues ear 
ly in the spring and it is es-u-ntial that 
we get this first brood as after the 
leaves have curled up it is almost im 
possible to hit them \vith the spray.

It is recommended that a spraying 
be given just as the buds ure break 
ing with commercial lime sulphur at

arsenate of lead paste 4 Ibs. or powder 
2 Ibs. to &0 gallons water. This is for 
scale, aphis, bud moth and iV.o fen- 
certain fungus diseases.

2nd. Spraying, just before the 
blossoms open. Lime-sulphur 1 gal 
lon 40 per cent nicotine sulphate, 
three-eights pint, arsenate or Irad 
paste ;t to B Ibs. or powder 1 '•» to> 
2',a Ibs., water 60 gallons. This spray 
ing is for bud moth, tent caterpillar, 
brown tail moth, cnrculio, aphis and 
scab.

.'ird. Within a week after the pet 
als fall. Warm weather shortens anil 
cool weather lengthens this period. 
Same material as second spraying. 
This spraying is especially for coil- 
ling moth, curvulio, apple scab, gypsy 
moth and aphis.

4th Spraying, Thrrv to four weeks 
later. Same material as the third, 
omitting nicotine. Especially im 
portant for codling moth, lesser ap 
ple worm, scab, gypvy moth, soot\ 
fungiix of apple", etc.

The relative importance of the-e 
different (-prayings will varv with dif 
ferent orchards. Some mav be omit 
led altogether i» certain sections. 
There an- few localities, however. 
where the second und third will not 
givr excellent returns on the cost of 
applying.

Spraying Machines.

Then- are many makes and types 
of spniy machines on the market but 
the many different makes can be nar- 
rowixl down to a few types.

The "Harrel Pump" is probably the 
U->t type for the average work. Any 
one with a half-acre or more of trees) 
should get thi.s sprayer. And get a 
good one! Cheap pumps are a delus 
ion and a snare. If you do not want 
to put so much money into an outfit, 
get some neighbor to combine with 
you. A pump mounted on the side of 

. the barrel is to be preferred. (let a 
barrel pump, equipped with two leads 
of hoses, onr 25 feet lon>g, and one .r>0, 
and two extension rods, one 8 feetthe rate of one gallon to eight gal

Ions of water. In ordinary spraying' , (m(. , lJV , <)no
practice nicotine sulphate is added to: powor Sprayers.
the lime sulphur solution at the mte

•t*.

These pumps are
coming more and more into use ant 

of half pint to .M) gallon., of the -olu- ar(J probahly tho mogt Pfficient typ<

tion - for larger orchards. With th* smal 
Some of the most common diseases ],. r ou tfit in particular th« cost i 

arv Apple Scab, Sooty Fungus and reasonable and one man can do thi 
"Fly Speck Hiseanc of Applet." Leaf ,, raying if labor is scarce. 
Spot diseases. Peach l-eaf furl and \oiile. There are two types o 
Hrvwn Hot. Apple Scab is one of the 
most serious diseases in our apple 
orvhards and when the weather i* 
damp and muggv it i' especially 
troublesome. It attack* the fruit, 
leaves and twig* and it make- a Mick 
r«-a!' or a crarn "ii t l .p fr-.iit wt '.!.- o:-. 
the liave-. it i- ''.r-! < en u.» a ye'.Vw 
i«h s|- -t wdu'i /t.-rwiinU tu'-r, 
bn.-.Mi <r blaik. T-o u«unl applica- 
tion of lime nulph'.ir j'.i-t aft«T the ]>e- 
tul- full an ) again t> n e .<r four weeks

the?e which are especially useful fo 
orchard work. The first in the oU. 
Horvleaux typ«'. which while it doe 
not make a fine spray, will carry

Me
dl«tance 
f'-r n a

and
h i n g

then-fort1 de«lr
• t.-ps of th

t 1 ..- l.irire dis
ir/'e l-\rge m>i
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The Stranger 
Within Your

Gates
0»

JUDGES your city by your 
J hotels. It is an admitted 
fad: that Salisbury is urgent 
ly in need of a modern and 
high-class hotel, one that 
typifies the character of the

Shoreman Hotelcty.
Corporation proposes to build 
a practical and handsome 
house, the fines! on the pen 
insula. tJWe offer common 
slock at $100.00 (one class 
only) par value.

SUBSCRIBE AND WATCH 
YOUR CITY GROW

I
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MARK COOPER 
CLARENCE W MILES

Authorized Promoters

JESSE D. PRICE

DIRECTORS
E. D. MITCHELL MARK COOPER

E. DALE ADKINS LEWIS M. MILBOURNE

JULIAN C. RIVERS JOSHUA W. MILES

DAVID J. WARD

ALBERT C. RITCH1E

Shoreman Hotel 
Corporation

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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Thursday, March 11, 1920.
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THB WICOMICO NEWS, 8ALHWURY, MD.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I hereby formally announce my 

candidacy for the nomination at may 
or at the Democratic city primary 
elections to be held In April. H suc 
cessful at the Primary elections I 
shall be a candidate for election M 
Mayor of Salisbury at the city elec- 
titvis i« May.JUssure the people of Salisbury, re.- 
trarmess of their political affiliations, 
that should I be elected Mayor of Sal 
isbury. I shall do all within my power 
to give the city a clean and efficient 
administration. I will strive to have 
Salisbury take on that growth to 
which she is entitled. I shall strive to 
eliminate factional feeling m the 

city's business and administrative 
circles. I will devote my time and my 
energies to the task of making Salis 
bury the New York of the entire 
Eastern Shore'peninsula.

I am a Salisburian by birth—a na 
tive son of the city. My home and my 
business interests are the interests of 
Salisbury. I realize that as Salisbury 
jjrows and prospers, I too will grow 
and prosper, just as every other resi 
dent of the city will do. Therefore I 
axk an opportunity to do what lies in 
my power for Salisbury and f°r each 
one of Salisbury's people.

W. ARTHUR KENNERLY..- 
Mch. 4-4t. ^_____ 

ANNOUNCEMENT.

*>! *

I)R GREENWOOD 
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THS

TREATMENT OP 
Liver, Stomach, Lungs, Heart, Throat, 
Skin, Kidney, Bladder, Rheumatism, 
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Dis- 
tasei of Men. Women and Children.

To the Democratic Voters 
of the City of Salisbury:

I have decided to become a candi 
date for a Membership in the City 
Council of Salisbury and am desirous 
of the support of my Democratic 
frienda in the cominjj Democratic Pri 
maries when candidates for that body 
will be named. In .making this an 
nouncement, I do so, with a full 
knowledge of the great responsibility 
of the office I seek, and if nominated 
and elected, I shall strive with all my 
ability to render to my city Kl 'mt ser 
vice, and shall take jrreiU pride in 
supporting and advocating any meas 
ure that will tend to make the city 
the most progressive one, not only in 
this section, but in the state.

ERNEST H. HITCH. 
March 4- 4t. pd. __________

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

BALISBURY, MD. 
NEXT VISIT:

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7TH. 1920. 
Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

REJUVENATED 
JANE

By LILLIAN H. CROWLEY

ORDER MSI.

Ebeneezer Ci. Ilavis, Jr., vs. 
M. Davis.

Margie;

On The Job
When you want to think hart 

and straight, the fun-.iliur fee! 
of your favorite pipe and haxe 
of good tobacco smoke seem to 
cut you off from the rest of the 
world and let your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that never interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work is the

W. D. C. WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's never a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open 
ing in the bit. The Wellington 
is made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so

lid. 1»SO. br MoClare New»pap.r Bjradlotte.)

June Mathews was Hitting on the 
verumln, chatting and laughing with 
>n« of the young men of her set when 
tor nidi her joined them.

"Jane, darling, tho evening Is chilly; 
let me wrap you In this." She had a 
lenvy crocheted wool shawl of a dull, 
llsninl aspect which Immediately ab 
sorbed all of June's bright color and
•plrils. The young man frowned.

"You're not In a comfortable chair, 
dear, nnd you know you're dead-tired." 
Her mother, all solicitation, was hov 
ering over her.

The youn« mnn, who had risen to 
his foot wln-n .i:nn''s mother cnme out, 
and had ivnamud standing during 
this scene, at onrv offered Jane the 
chnlr he Iniil decupled.

"Oh, yes," snlil Mrs. Mnthews, "It Is 
more rnmfortiilile. Do sit here, Jane." 
She jiulliMl i In- protesting girl to the 
other chnlr.

"Mother, I'm very well—I like the 
chair I IniM' :\m! this shawl Is too 
wnrm."

"N'o, It Isn't 1" answered Mrs. 
Mat hews with decision. "Jane Is so 
delicate," turning to the young mnn. •

"I fi-i'l llki- a hnite." said he, "and 
I'm sdrry l liu t 1 overlooked Jane's
• •ninfort."

"No. No!" said Jane.
Her mother silenced her with a lov 

ing look nnil went on to enumerate 
her daughter'!) weaknesses, mention- 
ink' the vegetables and fruits and other 
iliin^« that did not agree with her.

.lime's wretchedness was Increased 
liy the look of boredom on the face 
of the yomiK mnn.

"Pardon me. Mrs. Mathews," he In 
terrupted, "hut I must be going. Oood- 
hy. Jane—see you tomorrow night at

as to break in sweet and mellow I the dnnce."

No. 2001) Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County and 
State of Maryland. In Kquity. ,

and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington.
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 

Salisbury' Md.

"If she's feeling strong enough," an 
swered .lane's mother for her.

Another night finds Jane seated on 
ilie venindn urn) In the same choir

ANM'AL STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

ORDERED by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, in Kquity, that the sale of the 
property mentioned in these proceed 
ings, made and reported by Thomas
II. Lewis, Jr., Trustee, appointed by . ________ 
a decree of this C'ourt to make such |
sale, bo ratified nn.l confirmed, unless The Annual Meeting of the Stock 
cause to the contrary be shown on or holders of The Salisbury Building 
before the 31st day of March next. | Loan and Banking Association of Wi

The report states the amount of COmico County, will be held at its of 
sales to be Five Hundred and Fifty fjcei Main and Division Sts., Salis-
Dollars ($.r>.r)0).

JOSEI'H L. UAII.EY, Judge. 
True copy, Test:

J. CLAYTON KELLY,
Cl»rk Circuit Court. 

Feb. 2G.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Ihla te to five nodoe that tb« laberrlber aaa 
obtained from the Orphan*' Cnnrt of Wleoaie* 
County. In the State of Maryland, letter* of 
administration on the personal eatata of

OLEVIA A. PARSONS,
late of Wicomico County. All peraona harlnf 
elalma watnat the dmaied are hereby waro- 
eu to exhibit aame with Toucaere thereof. !•- 
rally authenticated, to the tubacriber. on or 
before the

28th day of August, 1920,
or they may othrrwlae by taw be excluded 
from aJl the benefit of aald fvtate. GIm UD- 
dcr my band and aeal

this 19th day of February, 1920. 
NANNIE H. PARSONS,

Administratrix-

bury, Maryland, on

Monday, March 15th, 1920, 
8 O'clock P. M.,

at

for the purpose of electing Directors 
to serve for the ensuing year, and the 
transaction of such other business ad 
may properly come before said meet 
ing.

HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary 
Feb. 12-6t

ORDER MSI.

John R. Morris vs. 
James H. Dodson,

Belle Dodson, 
her husband

No. 2702 Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County, State 
of Maryland. In Equity.

T™t—J. W. Daahlrll.
Ur of W1IU. Wicomlco Count*.

FOR SALE

Ordered, this the I'.Hh day of Feb 
ruary, in the year Nintcen Hundred ^ 
und Twenty, by the Circuit Court for, 
Wicomico County, and State of Mary 
land in Equity, that the sale of prop- j 
erty mentioned in these proceedings 
and the distribution of the funds aris 
ing therefrom, made and reported by 
L. Atwood Bennett, Attorney, as set

** ——————— ' forth in the said report, be ratified
| and confirmed, unless cause to the con-

OiTcr subject to being sold—one (1) trary be shown on or before the 20th 
new six cylinder five passenger Stud- day of March, 1920; provided, a copy 
ekaber Touring Cur, series 1919, a of this order be inserted in some news- 
tried out and approved model for paper printed in Wicomico County, 
JltiOO delivered liere. Regular price once in each of three successive weeks, 
would be $1850.00. | before the 1'Jth day of March, l'Jl!0.

J tv v UFA DC ' The report states the amount of 
n ,, „ -r MEAR,S ' „ sales to be $400.00. 
Dec. 11-tf. Temperanceville, Va. JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Judge.

(True copy, Test:
——————————————————_—————- J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk.

I Feb. 26.

ATTENTION
Bring your poultry and eggs to

C. R. HAYMAN
Rockawalkin, |Md.

GUERNSEY
Bull Calves

Give me a trial.

PHONE 1809-16. 
Feb. 26-3t.

NOT1CB TO CKKDITOI

Tkta ta to d«e tjatta* •fcaoka

SARAH C. RlGGIN,
tea* «f WleeeaUo Cam**. All aaii k. 
elaiaaa aniaM Ik* • 
to amblaTt aaaae wr

25th day of August, 1920,
T. *F ""' «**•••«•«•• •» lao he orrvaatf 
all th. bmnt ef Mtd eaUU. Gl*«. U.. 
hand and eea.1 tkl*

12th day of Feliruary, 1920. 
MINOS W. OLIPHANT,

At present I am offering pure 
Highest cash price paid for same in bred Guernsey bull calves from
any quantity. Open from 7 A. M. to' A. R. fltock.
9 P. M. All dams being run on yearly

records; we haven't a cow on 
teat that hasn't averaged over 
five per cent, butter fat on pre 
vious yearly tests. Let me hear 
from you as my bull calvea sell 
fast; sold ten in my home coun 
ty last year.

PHILIP K. ABRY,
Eaistoo, Md.

Feb. 26.

NOTICE.

About three weeks ago a white cow 
came to my place and to date no one 
has claimed her. Owner can have the 
cow by identifying hi» property and 

' paying for her feed and bedding while 
at my place

7 MR. HOR8MAN. 
R. F. I), Sail-bury. Md. 

Feb. 26-4t. pd.

from which her solicitous mother had 
ousted her before. Another young 
mnn came along and seeing Jane de 
cided U> drop In. .lime, expecting him. 
Moile<l hii|>i>ily.

Mrs. Mm hews nodded from the win 
dow iiinl Hie young mnn raised his hat 
Miid honing t*> them hoth—passed by.

.lime lonUeil pu/./.led nnil disappoint-
<Hl.

The vmm people feeling annoyed 
by Mrv Mnihevv's cure of Jane, decid 
ed to linve June with them without 
going t" li'T house. They telephoned 
IUT to come to the home of Penelope 
Junes, one summer evening, for an 
informal dunce. One of the boys 
u mild go home with tier.

Jane went nnd was having the time 
..f her young life. Her eyes were 
-parkllng. choeks glov.-lng, nimble feet 
Hying, when In r futher arrived at ten 
o'clock, with u heavy, dust-colored 
clonk, to take her home. They begged 
that Juno iiil»;hl stay on hour longer. 

"No, Jane Isn't strong, you know, 
nnd her mother worries about her. 
She won't sleep a wink until Jane Is 
In bed."

No one felt very guy after this and 
the party broke up.

Several years of this kind of thing 
passed by until nobody wanted to In 
clude Jane In the social affairs. It 
»as too much hother and they always 
hud to reckon with Mrs. Mathews In 
some, way by apologizing for heat or 
col<l|Jor the weather or the salad. They 
were bored to death—and out of pa 
tience with their old friend, too.'

Jane had lost her bright color and 
her charming smile. She had become 
llxtless and lacked Initiative and the 
men were not Interested In her any 
more. ^ very few childhood friend* 
remained faithful.

Some of thi- girls were married and 
some were eti^iiired ; «ome hud loTerw. 
hut all bad attention except Jane. One 
young man remarked:

"If I took n l>oi of rnndy »o Jane 
her mother "<•"!'! I''Ink I mcunt h<-r

•way by the serious illness of her sla 
ter. She could n«t take her daughter 
op this trip as she might fcave to stay
• long time and Jane was to overset 
the house and be company* for her 
tather. lira. Mathews' anxiety for 
tor sister made her put Jane In a sec 
ondary place for the first time.

Mary Mapes and Bessie Longley, the 
two stanch friends of the girl, put 
their heads together.

"Now Is the time for Jane to re 
vive." said Bessie, "and I have a 
scheme. When Jim comes In August," 
(Jim was Bessie's fiance) "he Is going 
to bring his college chum, Grant Brls- 
tow, hero to meet me and to show him 
a good time for that month. Now let's 
make Jane leave off all that coddling

"She's as strong as a horse r ex 
claimed Mary.

"Of course she Is," agreed Bessie, 
"but she's stood ft wonderfully con 
sidering—I'd be dead by this time. 
I/et's make her get busy on her clothes 
and be. ready for the stunts we've 
planned for the boys."

"We'll go and see her now." So they 
went.

They found Jane wearing a warm 
dress In July seated with a dab of 
crocheting.

They told her their plans and Jane's 
listless figure began to straighten.

"I'll have to get some clothes and 
you know I don't care much for them." 
Jane looked worried.

"You're to get up a charming ward 
robe for Bessie's sake," enthused 
Mary. "Because she wants to be 

| proud of her friends and we've all got 
i to look the best we can. Come on, let's 
i look at your things. Jane, because we 
! haven't much time." 
! Upstairs Bobsle said: "Make all 

these skirts narrower and the evening 
| gowns lower. Why, I'd smother In 
i this hlRh thing."

"Mother thinks my IUIIRS are weak," 
I replied Jane apologetically. 
| "Never mind If they are," said 
I Mary, "forget them for one month be 

cause we've got to show Jim and his 
friend a good time. It's our duty to 
Bessie and we'll have to forget our- 

i selves for once."
I 'Til do anything I can to help," said 
I Jane with a loving look toward Bessie. 
{ "We're going to have swimming 

parties, too," announced Mary. "Never 
mind about taking cold—" Mary waved 
aside Jane's objections, "What If you 
do take cold—get over It"

"Jane," said Bcusle, putting her 
bands on her friend's shoulders and 
looking Into her eyes, "If you follow 
Mary and me for one month, I believe 
that you will never have an aehe or 
a puln iipiln. Will you do It?"

"Yes," replied Jane, "I will I I've 
felt for a long time ns though I had 
lost my rlt'ht environment."

"Now the tlrst thing—get a bathing 
milt 'that yon run swim In and take a 
few lessons while \ou are getting your 
clothes miide "

"This Is tine." said Jane, a slight 
color coming Into her cheeks.

"Hemember you ure to do as Mary 
und I plan." admonished Bessie as the 
^•irls were leaving. •

When the young men came they 
found a be<vy of young people ready 
to show them a good time. No one 
wus more eager to Join In than wag 
.lane. The g\r\s had made her dress 
her hulr In a more modish manner and 
the excitement of anticipation had ro- 
stored her color.

It was n beautiful Jane, Indeed. 
| There was no one to hinder her from 

lx*lng beautiful nnd charming and her 
nnturul gayety at last had an outlet 
and she was free In spirit.

She diinced, swam, golfed and ate 
unythlnK slip pleased. Kesslc and 
Mury were delighted with their HUC-

iCVUXBNCE FOR 
BAL18BURY PEOPLE

The 8tSiii»isnU of Salisbury Real- 
denta An Surely More Reliable

Thaja Those of Utter Stangers.
Hone testimony is real proof.
Public statements of Salisbury 

people carry real weight.
What a friend or neighbor says 

compels respect.
The word of one whose home is far 

away invites your doubts.
Here's a Salisbury man's state 

ment
And it's for Salisbury people's 

benefit.
Such evidence is convincing.
That's the kind of proof that backs 

Doan's Kidney Pills.
Ask your neighbor!

| W. F. Bounds, mason, 110 William 
! St., Salisbury, says: "I was troubled 

with a lame back and other signs of 
kidney complaint The kidney secre 
tions were scanty, too. When I bent 
over to put on my shoes, or did any 
other stooping, I found it hard to 
straighten up, because sharp pains 
caught me in the small of my back. 
I finally heard of Doan's Kidney Pills 
and bought a box at the Collier Drug 
Co. I have had no further kidney 
trouble since using them and irecom- 
mend them highly to anyone suffering 
as I was."

Price 60c, at all dealer*. Dont

FOB SALE CHEAP*—House talk 
lot oil Delmar road about one and • 
half miles from Salisbury. Lot of on* 
and a half acre* improved by 
bungalow. Apply to

J. W. PHILLIPS, 
Route S, Salisbury, Md. 

Feb. 19-4t pd.

FOR SALE:—I have 20 mules, age* 
from 2 yean up to 10 years I hav« 
three pain, 6 and 7 year old rrrulea. 
weight 1.000 to 1,200 Ibs.

HENDRICKSON, 
Cheatertown, Md.Phone

P. V.
284.

Feb. 26-3t pd.

FOR SALE:—8 Boom dwelling on 
S. Division street, opposite Hospital. 
Easy terms. Aso one small, movable 
corrugated iron garage. Apply to

ELMER C. WILLIAMS, 
Feb. 26-tf. Salisbury, Md.

simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mr. Bounds had. Foster-Mllburn Co.. 
Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.—Adv.

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted. Etc.

AdT.rtta.ment> buerted ondw the aboT. CUaa 
IfleatloeM al a epecleJ rate for Fanr Coaiaec* 
tU*

POSITION

WANTED.
One thousand hens weekly. We bay 

fresh ergs. Special price on whit 
effats- Cash paid. 
F. THOMAS CHATHAM

PRODUCE CO, 
223 Main stnet, 

Feb. 19-tf. Salisbury. Md.

with

FARM WANTED:—Want
contJiituna about 30 to M) 
rlo*<> to phi|>ping facilitii'v 
rrnt. Ari.ly to

Mch. 4-:lt. pd

Public Sale
—OF—

Personal Property
Having gold my farm near Crooked 

Oak Lane, I will offer for sale on tha 
premises

MONDAY, MARCH 15, 1920.
At 10 A. M. ,i'

the following personal Broperty: 1
WANTED:—Salesman l Horse, 1 Marc, 1 Cow, 3 Brood Sows, 

1 Acme Farm Wagon, 1 Dearborn 
Wagon, 1 Buggy, 1 2-seated Carriage 
leather cushion and top (almost new) 
1 No. 18 2-horse Plow, 1 South Bend 
1-horse Plow, 1 Planter Junior Seed- 
r, 1 Planter Junior Cultivated, 2 
iValkitig Cultivators, 1 Spike tooth 
Cultivator, 1 Fluke Harrow, 1 60- 
ooth iron Drag, 1 McCormick Mower, 

L combination Disc and Riding Culti 
vator, 1 Grindstone, several sets of 
lamess, 75 Cantaloupe Crates, 35 
Bushels of vine slip Potatoes. All 
corn and fodder, small tools. House- 
lold Goods, such as Sewing Machine, 
Library Suite. Dining Table, Stoves, 
Chairs and Matting.

M. L. 8TIERS, 
Mar. 4-2t. pd. Salisbury, Mdl

with car would like position 
wholesale grocery firm desired.

"F." co WICOMICO NEWS. 
Mar. ll-:it. pd. Salisbury, Md

n ra)nt a farm 
•r«*. liuht land 
("r<ip or < a»h

JOHN II. MOORK, 
While IlBTen. Md.

FOR SALE:—Valuable lot oppoelte my 
home. (No. 104 & lanoella itrvrt). Applr to

GEORGB WALLER PBILLIF8. 
Men. 4-31. BallebaiT. Md.

WANTED:—Several arllht. rounc men 
for itaadv employment.
EASTERN SHORE GAS A ELECTRIC CO,

Apply la Mr. Staatem. 
Mar. 4 '.f

WANTED APRIL 1ST TO RENTi—HOUM
• tillable for Four Adulta. No children. Ail-

Mrh. 4-21. yil
o. nox 4ii.

S.l!»berr. Md.

FOR BALE:—Foro" Touring car. Ineloeed 
top. Call

PHONE M1-J. 
Mar. 4-21 pd.

WANTED YOUNG OR M1DDLB-AGED
woman to help with young man Invalid. an4 
houaehold dutlea. Ejtpenenca unnecfeeary 
In tuburbe. home comforta. Salary Itt to 
SA6 per month and board.

P. O. BOX 107. 
Mch. 4-2t. Wllmlnitav. Del.

STENOGRAPHER. Accurate, not o* 
•aril? rapid, for dictation, typing and • 
rral office work. About t&6 monthly. I 
rrenca. E. S. AdVlna A Co.. Sall.burr. Writ*
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF BOX MTB8

4M CalT.rt BW«_ 
Mch. 4-2L Baltlatara, MJ.

Desirable Town
Property 

FOR SALE

WANTED TO RENT About June 
1st, modern 6-room house, well locat 
ed; state price and location.

H. 8. KENNEDY. 
1430 Rhode Inland Ave., N.W., 

Mch. 4-2t. Washington, I). C.

No one »;t« timre pleased with Jane 
tlmn was Ciaiit Brltlow. Me hnd 
never ^ecn a prettier girl and most 
of all he admired her radiant health. ; 
They were together constantly nnd 
.lane and t'.rant been nit* better ac 
quainted than they could have In years 
under other conditions.

Ono moonlight night (Irani proposed.
It seemed to June Mint sho Itmst he 

(hi) happiest girl In the world—no one 
else could he so hnppy.

"Now that you have accepted me," 
<!rant went on, "I must tell you that 
that Is propnsnl number one. Num- 
her two In, Hint you marry me at once 
and go with me to South America."

Jane gasped, thinking of her mother.
"It's this wny, dear, I had this trip 

plnnned before I met you and my busi 
ness future depends on It. It will be 
our wedding trip too."

"I know mother will object," Raid 
Jane.

"We won't tell her." Grant smoth 
ered her objections with kisses. "Let's 
lust be married here without fuss and 
telegraph your mother afterward. I 
shnll be the happiest man on earth."

"And I the happiest girl I"
"You'll do It?"
"Yes," said the demure Jane.

LOST:—Thurnday, February 26lh. <>n 
NorUitxiund train paailnir through Saltjbary 
at S.llfl p. m.. ladlca haiulbatf. Hold watch 
(wedding prrarnt from det-^anfti hiitbanilk 
and «um itf money. Kinder may kcrp l>mr 
and morivy. but pl*R»e »ena wnli-h lo

MHfl. D. T. AI'I'I.KTON.
141 W. Hial» ilreet. 

Mnrrh 4-21. L>d. MrdU. 1'a.

House and Lot known as 
the Louis W. Morris proper 
ty, now occupied by Dr. De- 
Alton B. Potter, situated on 
the EAST SIDE OF DIVIS 
ION ST., Salisbury, Md., can 
be bought at pnvate sale. 
This is a very desirable resi 
dence property and has All 
Modern Conveniences.

Possession may be had May 
1st, 1920. 
For price, and terms apply to

F. LEONARD WAILES,. 
Feb. 5 tf. Attorney for Owner.

FOR SALE:—One Six room house 
and lot on Upton street in good con 
dition. Possession given at once. Ap 
ply to
THE PEMNSI;LA HOTTLING co.

Kailroad Ave.. I'hone 246, 
Feh. JC-at. pd. Salisbury, Md.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Tbla la to litre notice that the lubeerlbar fcaV 
ibtalned from the Orphan*' Court of WleoaBaaa. 
Juunty, In the State of Maryland, littaii tJ 
tdmlnlitratlon on the penonal eetat* of

NORA P. HUDSON.
Ate of Wicomico County. All peraona h*vtBfj 

ima aaalnit the deceased are b -eby warwal

FOR SALE.
Four houses, one on Upton street, 

one on N. Division street, one on Ho 
ward street, one on Hummond street. 
Apply to

FIGGS & NOCK, 
Feb. 2G-3t. Salisbury, Md.

u> exhibit tame with vouchera U*Teof, 
tutbenUeated. to the iubacrlber. 90 or katara

4th day of September. 1820.
or they may otbarwiae by law be excluded traaa 
all the benefit of aald eatata. (71 Tea under mt 
hand and nal thli 21th day of February, 1(20. 

SALLre M. COUI.UOURN.
Adminlatratrix. 

fe«t-J. W. Daablan.
Rvcfatar of WIQa. Wlenmloo County.

FARM WANTED.
Wanted to buy a farm near Salis 

bury. State exact location, lowest 
cash price and full particulars. Ad- 
drega:

LOCK BOX 275,
Feb. 19-4ts. Salisbury, Md.

ii hnve |M'iit 
iH.k flower- 
., I.-HH h-r

•|l,i> win-' 
l,il .•«••« >•

id If I
it.'

"Saint Anthony Qul«1«." 
The letter* 8. A, O., when written 

on the reverse) Hide of an enr«lop« 
over the sealed (lap, are an abbrevia 
tion of the phrase "Saint Anthony 
guide," which IB an Invocation to the 
•alnt to inard the letter If lost and 
fulde It wifely to Its destination. The 
Catholic Encyclopedia says: The 
fame of St. Anthony'* miracles has 
never been diminished, and even at 
the present day« he I* acknowledged as 
the grfttt<iit thiiMinnttirirlit of tln> 
time*. He IH ('spot-hilly Invoked for the 
recovery of Uilni:* ln«C"

An
Small Fortune, at Leaat.
nMi'ii'liini HI the iiiMii-tim 

"If n I»MI .« i _•„• I-. w.irth 
ivnt*. h»\\ 11,11. li n ijhl iiu '•"irlch 
to brlnir

IS There A Prouressive concern In
Salisbury, requiring tho services of a 
married man of SO, a ijraduate of Bus 
iness college, with 10 years practical 
office experience? 

If so, address,
"R," Wicomico News Office, 

Feb. 2G-3t. pd. Salisbury, Md.

OAK WOOD 
FOR SALE

Delivered on Sbort Notice 

1S.OO a Load. Caah. SB.SO a Load, Credit 

FRANCIS LOW. Salbbury. Hi 
Ptioae-4M. eb. 5-121. pd.

FOR SALE:—Buick Car. Big Six, 
seven passenger, good tires with two 
good spares, good paint, plenty tools. 
In excellent shape. For quick sale, 
$800.

H. C. MOLOCK. 
Feb. 26-4t. pd. Berlin. Md.

WANTED:—H*nd Shirt Ironer. 
Steady work. Apply

FRANKLIN LAUNDRY.
508 UUi Street. N. W. 

K»b. 2C-'!t. Washlnfton, D. C.

HAROLD N. FITCH

EYE SPECIALIST 
Office hours 9a.m. to Bixm. Oth. ; 
era by appoiatnunt, IH Malm it

ABC YOU* on worm A
••v ma* wall the? W VBflfc I*

•M II Mate Mk4 I wU MM
•MM uU aMreaa eai • 
aaataj Uf tmg wtf Mil fc

Mar.

WM- 1 
•M. Ck>r*k Bt, lAUBBtmT. MD.

ll-4t. pd.

good
farm

Feb.

SALK CHEAP:—One
,». Apply

K :. <JEO. W. LAYPIELU. 
Salisbury. K. U. 4.

J. E. Shockley Co.'s buy«« spent 
Intt we«k In Philadelphia and New 
York markets securing merchandise 
and preparing for their Anniversary
6*. ;
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cresting Statistics 
Concerning The Schools 

Of Wicomico County
NOW IS THE TIME

'VERT minute a battery 
i works there is evapora 

tion going on, but it affects 
the water only—never the 
acid No matter bow old the 
battery maybe it has its full 
supply of acid, and that acid 
keeps its strength unless 
some of it happened to spin 
out Water is the only thing 
that should ever be put 'into 
your battery and only enough 
of thai to keep the solution 
within a quarter-inch of the 
tops of the plates.

OCjftxte Becri Of Etmatiom
Ami Ttaefccrs Ui

Has 88 SdMMl Boktm-R. «« Wfch« 
Aad TT

TEACHEBS SALARIES, A DISGRACE.

HAVING TAIDI OVER THE STOCK OF SEAHLEASE HUH.'
WE HAVE ADDED A COMPLETE LIME AS FOLLOWS

ON WHKB WE WILL 1EKDDI THE BEST
OF SaVKE AND MAKE THE

BEST PIKES OBTAINABLE

STOVES AND RANGES
report of the State 

for ta* year 1>1»

«t TW VCTT» 
Tht report is wcQ iDwtnled ud

of iati ri iti»t mat 
ter pert*imae to tHe pobtie ••ebooi*
of

iivas
KVEL B AITi

COAL AJS*D WOOD HEATEBS
OIL COOK STOV'ES 

TIN AND AGATE WARE

OIL HEATERS
RAYO LAMPS
ALUMINUM WARE

TW .%««• Red Rrrirwcr TWu 
Local Play Haairi Aarf Grr«» H» 

of What Be Saw.

the

Sabbvy Battery Co

ISI

Dick Va» 
in the leyon pertaisiac to the

of Vicoouco coney iy kind ^ !„,„, o, KOTi»ionL jfc.
•feiefc U not knowx to the gtmerml Arcade opened Monday with Coft-

i^LBee Taiuric*. thai dainty, krrable. 
of feannouty. m her 
wo Weeks"—ooC erea

Xoaber of «e»»i braid in*. «cti- <»——-•-••> "~«*i- ro»rr«T. to Elinor 
pied a: Uw eoanty mnnber 88. <rf GlyTS'' f*=s*a« '^ Ethel ^T^ 

wtrte aod 22 are colored. t=* «*~?«»We. followed Wedoe,-

rw>nu ocrtjp.fd Rnrcber 1*0. of 
14S are wr.ite i

Tbete i«at papui a« fcllowi: Waft*— 
elementary grades. 4,513; H;srh *ehooi 

of 5.220. Colored
— 1.62R. or a znnA total of $,s£l.

idea of the

day in "The Thirteertth Co-TiTiand 
» cr k,red. m'nt -~ » t«»«rfal!y *n?f ci^ portray- 

of life IA ;t L» today f>r those who 
the rceaiun^ of toe

earn-
'>? ir'

. particular-

of of ».l »ho «aw her. 
T >o bad! Yonpoblic KThool, and pro-, e the n«*»- Dii 7 1™ Tr!Jf 4t '

rity for lanrer and more ^hool tatti- fcmr' ^r '>- m P«th >-- ^l «'•-»« "" l
-•-'-- 3 p for » wjt yoa io«t in not *ee-

: • j.''/'.-r-~, I * \ lU-' '.fT ! jck ne rt
tv-'j ir tr»wr.'
Ta...»-.-.-. Bity" tht Utt«-r part

if Ux- wr.oftU n folio-r*. WV.i'.e—E>-'« '** »**« '•*"• :r"'« *- "'* ''' f0"1
a T . •• ra. vd the roof; Ar.kle- 

that' 
ijon't kno*;

ID
tr*

,T*. White—E'.e- ' c ^ 
a-id J.l_'-» f- 

f 4,V>4 Hurh

FARM MACHtNEKY.
Motinc TnrtorB Transplanters 
Hdder Tractors Coltivaton 
New Idea Manure Spreader* Silo FUlen

ccr^ii r.< 
iar«-!y <i 

'* >•"• a .'.

"Happy The Man
who TilU hi* PWid>

vitb Ro*tk Ltbor; 
Earth do«a to him

HER FILLE8T YIELD
nn

H«p vtvac may to till 
Well dayi, aoand 

Oh, can tb«r« b». 
A LIFE

V.,r. : R»t;on«J mrl
StoddaH

i male*, or a totil
•rhool*. iy> ma>i 

' a total of 4>0; or a trra/vl total of
white papi!i of 4.7!>4. <'oIored--E;e- -»t lt* oe!ur.".fuJ fx,4«jbiUtie^ sup-

| men tar-/ srra<s*«. ~'J~ .-r-a:-« a.'-! -I- »"t«i by jhe ias'. r.arr.t-i pUy ecr-
'femii'--: High ^hon:*. )7 mau-« and 'i^-y ^»i tnn,r o-^t :r.e crr-wds.
' V) fe.T.i^.. a Ujtal of 1///2 colored A« '<> vaadev.r.e; Majrer* Englen,

pu;,U«. The (rranri total of -ahite and :r » rharrr.ini: unz'.r.jr act. brouyht
; | coiored foots gp >;.4»fi papiJu. These t" tr.e t.bjn. lome corkir.jr brand new

fi/Tjres are not equaled by any other »'T.;rs ar-i chatter. Tr.oujrh «he may
i F.a-tern Shore county. n"1 ^ a Quaker. »he wa- tome shoul-
i To teach th«r»e pgjnls the following der shaker. ar»l »rv put into her Qua-
Ir.umbrr of teacher* are rvported: ' k«r «•"» a jr.unicry inde»cnt«aW«—
j Wh:te ichool*—Elementary Kraden, mnd her "BI""" were a (renuine ecbo
I t»o male and III female. High from th^ levee* of Memphis, the home
' school«—four maJe and ZTi f«Mnjde, a "f a" K«>d 'Blaen." Mark L*twler A
i total of white of MO. Colored »chool» Co, put over some clever character
I--Elerr.er.tao' (Trade*, four male, 30 »tj ff >" > ^^ tailed 'The Wafrer"—
i femal" Hi(fh K-hool—one male, two » character-chanjre. one act play that
.fc-mal«-. a grand total of teachers at rou»*d a irre»t <1*»1 of applause, and
i 17". . no I'"'*' 'ympathy.
I Th*- averairp daily af<T»lance in Tontrht. prai»e bt'. well have an-
jthe jirl.ools wan- Writ*- Klementary othl' r cM.rv-e t./ see' that tantaiizinjr
i (rrad<-». 2X»X; HijfH ^H'«l irrade?, N'"rrr.a Ta.ma/iirv in "A Daughter of

, 127. or a f.tal «.f '',.J::.x Cnlore-i at- Two «'• rUl-,"-a play that i« -are to
^ennam-e. 1 .W>7 or a (rrand total of I* e^' ; Waus* it feature* the natty

4.:X!2 in avrrajf daily tttendance. Norrr..v Thurwiay we are e^:ng to
! takf t «hot at Bryant Wa'-'urrj in

i ( o«t of the S<rnoo<<. ..-r • , . ,- •• ,i , T'•• -it tx-st i > :i.arv r. -^jw
| Wir—^K-'I r'.unty rt-r.-iveil fr..-n the ri ,.. v ,Jt th,. n onp ran nr^ P , ; ..; w u a .
J »t.it<- f .r thf sup[H,rt uf pjLlic »cho"t« ... . . ) f- n , in a (-,.'• , r u. • ,.. •,.

! '.!• f'li', • * in^' im<j'Jnts: On r'-nMii . rkl ... . , . . . , r( . , f • • .. • . , . -
anii atti-r. iincc. J :;."'',() 7'; H.-'. • . a ... • j ,. [[..; '"S/.i" •, ' > <•i><- »...k f U r*i. ,..'"•: Ma .i,: :r .' T .'..;...'".".. ;.,

• .( I.i-strj. t;. r.. .... r ,,j.-.. r . v,\. ^,,.,-j,- ^.... .... r .,, n

Hay Forks
Due Harrows
Spike Harrows
Farm Wagons—Harness
Riding and Walking Plows
Corn Planters
Corn SheDers
Plant Setters
Seed Sowers
Binders
Reapers
Thresher*
Mowers

. Feed Mills 
Gasoline Engine*
Wood Saws
Farm Lighting Plants
Wind Mills and Towers
Sharpless Cream Separators
Daisy Churns
Incubators
Brooders
Poultry Supplies
Farm and Garden Seed
Rope
Sprays

BUILDERS' SLTPLIES.

PainU \'arnishes Lime Ct-ment Roofing
Hair Plastering Window <;taai Door Hinges

Carpenters' TooL=.

ALTO TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.
If yoa are interested in anything in our line, drop us a 

card and our salesman wiD caQ on yon.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO.
Feb. 26-tf.

(Not Incorporated) 
MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND.

"I'.f. IH FOR FARMS

S. P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
SALISBURY Real Fatate D«A!<TB MARYLAND

Tr-..- ;.,.-f 
a, r:..-.
.-.- T: ' J

T . •: .n :,' T'.. 
II jrt.-:.«T-t«-in

M r iT

. .r^i r the a ^' 
Vi.i «:.-:y 

h. T' c ;.ii-v.:r

;in 1 rour.'y of $ 1 7 1 .'
Thf-«- varii>j« Sari."- 

|j-.ir«<l :i.< fo!!i .-

f , p ; - ••)',

T i ! i 1 - r-;. ::-'••• ir--r 
,r / %•:.-:• -f Mar, l':r.. 
. ar,r.:i "" ri pl.t'.' '. - j • ;i"

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TKUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S S. B. L. Ir B. A. Bid* Ttlepbone N,. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

<H-ni»ral <-oiitrol 
• ,'..n. i'.<~,." .".1" 

1 ; M..ir,tHn 1-1. >• Fruit Tree Spraying
I ri..ii I'at," l"i.
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SHOE POLISHE
BEST FOR HOME SHINES

SAVE THE LEATHER 
THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES

PASTES AND LIQUIDS T " "- l ' T.^
THE f. F. DALLIY CORfOKATIONS ITT BV.WALO. N. Y.
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i.'iw' which u,!l la*t sevenil *easor.\ 
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••• it i« that it take* up more mud and _ 
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ftFISHERMEN
GET YOUR

Seines, Gill Nets, Rope, 
Twine, Floats,*E.tc.

———————————— A T ———————————

LANKFORD'S Sporting GoocU House
SalUbury,

r
__ j. mom. rrm. WM. DK>ST. •«. »< Tr*~

Tke Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

«a«l»«1 Pin MU U««liltM( »••!••• r»»<)>rtr4 .,. ik« v.tMl 
1trr-lMM»n la 4l*Mra4> «»J •«,r.ni.t>4 r»ltr»x 

>n4. -Ilk ...t 111 •*«.*•« M•»»» •!••

ATWOOD BENNETT, Agent. Salist>ur>. Md. 
A«wU !• All lib PriMiMl Towm,.

f:" j •"
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jrr. -f 
inr«:.-r

War-Tlm« Cupid Costly to Cmada.

• '•f

ti»fll»ti iwiliJlern a^.n.n'l have rout th« 
»'.Ti-nmerit fl.lu'^i'ixi) to t.rln* to thi» 
r.,ui.trr M^r» than *1 <••(
• T IK. -'.cr* II.K' . .<::,^ to Cfil.t

for Pifl-
. M ••
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HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* $2OO • d«y »r.d upward*

EDWARD DAVIS ; :
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to Wear Diamonds!
Da ju*t what thouaand. of Maryland*™ kave d*na and arc «hli 
doing—SEND YOUR ORDER TO

S. & N. KATZ, Jewelers
"The House That it Hull! on Canfidrncr."

There you can buy radiant, iparkling diamond), guaranteed pure 
white and full cut, on the Liberal K»tz Credit Plan, which enablei 
you to pay for them in .mail weekly amount!. WEAR the Dia 
mond WHILE YOU'RE PAYING FOR IT I

^UU/£

Genuine 
Pure White Full Cut

Diamond $rr 
Rings at ^

Im 14- Kl. Solid Gold M»n»tln»« and «4 l» Tlffaar Md >th*r itrla* 
• oltabl* for m.n .r women. An diamond* arr ronAtHntly and rap- 
Idly Inrrraalm In rain*, wo ad*!** joa (• urnd an y.ur order AT 
ONCK, aa wo raanot gnarant*. IliU prir* for tnor« tban Twa 
\VMk> from the dalo thl. adT«rtl»Mncnt apprvt.

Pay 
Only $1.005:

'g

Immediate Potieotio* on First Payment!

Iride*cent Pearl Necklace*, $13.5O up.
All lenfthi. uniform or graduated •!»>«. The rliipi ire of nolld guM »ml 
•ome tit hlfhpr price*) contain full cut pure whltp illnmnndK

will b*«-iinie 
m.»r,. Itiitmn* nnd 
b«'iitiMfnl In rnlor 
n* llivy ire ht'lnff 
worn

Sterling Silver 
Pie Knive*

Sterling Silver 
Cigar Cutter*.

I >\r ll"\ii'- Thai 11 /lui/f on C'oFi/idVncr."

EWELERS & 3IUVCKSMITHS

105-107 N. CHARLES STREET
Department 17 Baltimore, McL

RETURNS DUE SUDJEGTJO TAX
Business Men, Farmers and Wage ^Ins for 1919 Must Be Figured

Worker* Must File Schedules U"der u - *• Law-Returns
•f Income for 1919. Due Maroh 15-

MARCH 15 LAST FILING DATE. LAND SALE PROFITS TAXABLE.

Net Income* of $1,000 or Over, If 8ln-
fla; or $2,000 or Over If Married,

Mutt Be Reported.

Necessary Farm Expenaei May ••
Deducted—Special Form for Farm

Income—Cash or Accrual
Basis for Computing.

The Income Tax Imposed by Act
•f Congress on earnings of the year 
1919 is now being collected.

Returns under outh must be mnrle 
on or before March 15 by every citi 
zen and resident who had • net lu- 
come for 11)11) amounting to:

$1,000 or over. If single; or If mar 
ried and living apart from wlfB Cor 
husband) ; or If widowed or divorced.

$2.000 or over. If married and llvlnic 
with wifa (or husband).

The status of the person on the last 
day of the yenr Oxes the status for 
th* year with reopect to th« above 
requirements.

tJnder any of these circumstances a 
return must be made, aven though
•o tax Is due.

Husband nnd wife must consider 
the Income of both, plus tlmt of de 
pendent minor children. In meetlnK 
this requirement ; and. If sufficient to 
rtKpiIre n return, all Items must be 
nhown In n Joint return or In separate 
returns of husband and wife.

A Mnyle person with minor depend 
ents mutt include the Income of such 
dependents.

A minor who has a net Income of 
Sl.ouo or more Is not considered a 
dependent, and must file a separate 
return.

I'ersonnl returns should tie mnde on 
Form KMOA, unless the net Incomu 
exceeded $."i.ooo. In which case Form 
1040 should he u-cd.

Hesldeiits of Marybind .should file 
ilielr returns uiih, and make pnyrnenhs 
uf IiK'iune Tax to. .loshua \V. MIleH. 
Toll.-.tor of Internal Itevenue, Haiti- 
more.

How to Figure Income.
The hest way to find out whether 

one me.;t Ille a return Is to c,et a Form 
1OIOA nnd follow tho Instructions 
printed on it. That form will serve us 
n reminder of every Item of income 
and if a return is due It tells liovv to 
prepare ami Ille It

If >n d.iiihi ..n anv point as to Income 
or .I"'.Im I 'on*, a pel son may secure free 
iidvi.e ami ai.l Ironi the nearest Inter 
n.il Itev cniii- ..Mice

<; ii.-^\v. .i I. .-Miniates and olher hit 
or IIH-.S method- are burred when a per-

•4

h>

Have You a Heavy Beard_?
Strop Your Gillette Blades with; •••• 

TWINPLEX STROPPER r^

100 Shaves from'ONK Blade—imagine the time saved 
hy shaving with a sharp, keen edge.

Just as the barber strops his razor so must you strop 
your Ciillette safety blade if you want real velvet shaves. 
Twinplex enables you to get ail the value out of n blade.

You don't need to throw them away when a few turns of 
the crank means a renewed edge to shave with. Sold on .'?() 
days' trial at our store. Ten-year service guaranteed.

9•

E. R. ENNIS & BRO.
I'arsonsburg, !VId.

! -March 4-4t.
V

For Sale
One Bay Mare, 8 Years Old, weight 1,100 pounds. Guar 

anteed to work anywhere. Sound, good driver and in good 
condition. Price, $190.

Arthur F. Hammond,
411 Davis Street, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
Men. 4-3t. pd.

he m-:*ied upon The return is a 
s\vorn -laiement As such It must be 
1 1 n • r. IIIL h a m I a i i n la 1 e.

Salaried per-on- and ware oarn.-r- 
IMI-I a-, i-riain ih.- a'lnal compeii-iil i«m 
i.'.i'lvc.l ii\ciiiine. honuvc-, shnrcs In 
the prollts of a biisine--'. value of ipiar 
lers and hoard finiii-licd hy the <'m 
plover and nihcr items which are coin 
peii-atioiis for .service- must he In 
clmlcd.

It must he Imrne In mini) that com 
pciiMitl.>i> may hi' paid In other forms 
than In ra-h A honiiH paid In I.lberlv 
Honds Is laxahle at the market value 
«f the bonds. A note received In pay

; nietit for servhes is Inxable liK'ome at 
Its face value, and the interest upon

1 It Is also taxable
Other Returns Due. 

l-'.very partnership dotni: luislness lu
I Ihe I'liiled Stiiies must Ille a return
! on I-'.trm loii-'i; and every personul 

KTV ice corpornt i.m must tile a simlliir
I return.
I Corp.n.ii l.ms must Ille annual re
i turns ,in I "orm I IL'iI

Trustees, execui.irs, a.|miiii.«t rat".rs 
• nil others iii-liii^ in ii Ililiiciiiry cnpac- 
Hy nre required lo Ille returns. In 
aomc caM-s, Form lull is used; in 
others. I orm IHIO; and still othtrs. 
returns on both forms are jc.pnred.

Information return-, on l-'orms \<?.i'.< 
and UK Ml. must he tiled by every or 
(.•iinlxiitlfin. linn or person "ho [>nld. 
during r.M'.l. an amount of $I,(KM) In 
salary, vva^es. interest, rent, or other 
fixed or detcrndmihlo Income to an 
other person, partnership, personal 
ncrvlce corporation or fiduciary. These 
Information returns should be for 
warded directly lo tho OimnlK.sloner 
of Internal Itevenue (sorting division), 

, I). C.

Velvet Hats that have been up to $15, we are now clos 
ing out at $6—and less—a fine opportunity for a bargain.

Our First Showing of Early Spring Models will also in terest you. 'i» _

LEEDS & TWILLEY
102 Main Street,

FASHIONABLE MILLINERS
PtMMM (70

f. farmer, shopkeeper, or tradesman 
must IlKiire up his not Income for 1010 ; 
and If tho farm or business Income 
plus his other Income WIIH sufficient to 
require nn Income tax return a com 
plete return must he tiled with the col 
lector of Internal revenue by March 16. 

A farmer should ascertain the groM 
Income of his farm by computing all 
pains derived from the sale or ex 
change of hla products, whether pro 
duced on tb« farm or purchased and 
resold.

Farm Expenses,
From his gross Income a farmer Is 

allowed to charge off all of his neces 
sary expenses In the conduct of Uia 
farm during the year. These Include j 
< osts of planting, cultivating, harvest- | 
lug and marketing. In addition to 
these costs he may deduct money spent 
for ordinary farm tools of short life 
honght during the year, such as shov 
els, rakee, etc. Also, the cost of feed 
purchased for his live stock may be 
treated as an expense In so for as this 
cost represents actual outlay, bat the 
value of his own products fed to ani 
mals Is not a dodnctlhle Item.

Other farm expenses allowable are 
the cost of minor repairs on buildings 
(but not the dwelllnu house), on fences, 
wagon* and farm machinery; also bills 
paid for horseshoeing, stock powders. 
rock salt, services of veterinary, Insur 
ance (except on dwelling house), gaso 
line for operating power and sundry 
other expenses which were paid for In 
rush.

As to hired help, nil the productive 
liihnr Is a deiliii lilile expense; hut the 
wages of household servants, or help 
hired to Improve the fiirm, U tl) tree 
|ilnntlnK, dllchliiL. etc.. cannot he 

Inlim-d against earnings. A farmer IH 
iml allowed t<> clulin n Milnry for lilm- 
self or members of hla family who 
work on the farm.

Wear and Tear.
1'imliase of farm machinery, wng- 

uns. work iiniiiKils, etc, also the cost 
of construction ur extension of build- 
inns, >-ilus. fen.-liv: etc, should be con- 
shlncd iiMdi t iuiKi I in\ <-st nients In the 
f.irm and are >;,.( proper (KxluctUins 
iiL'ninM Income.

A rcasoiialile alluwaucn may be 
claimed fur wear and tear on farm 
l.uildlni:- (i'\cc|,| the farmhouse). 
fence- inaclim.'i \ . wurk iinlinals, wag 
ons. lanKs. \\indiiiills and other farm 
e<|[it[inieii{ which is used In the cun- 
<lii. I uf the farm

As tu autus and iracturs. the cuM of 
III""-"' is not an expense, although the 
cost of their upkeep IM an allowable 
deduction, If the inachlncs are used ex 
clusively for farm purposcH and not 
fur plctifttirc. AKo. In such cases., n de- 
duel Ion for wear ami lear Is allowed.

Farm Losses.
The loss of a growing crop Is not n 

proper deduction from Income, Inns- 
much as the value of the crop had not 
lieeii inkcn Into ^rnsM Income. The 
loss of n building' or of naiehlnery 
through storm, lightning, Mood, etc., IH 
an allowahle deduct Ion, hut rarcNhoiild 
he ii-ed to ascertain the correct lo-s 
Mj-iiilneil. us riMricied hy Income lux

FERTILIZER

I ^M '"^EnPid«a the soil Increase* the profit* nitort 

I Produces

j Bumper Yields 
I at Least Cost
I on all crops. 

The formula tells why:

1 (4 per cent. Ammonia 
17 per cent. Phosphoric Add 

-—u?ftA or without Potash
THE BERG COMPANY

• ESTABLISHED 1171 •

I Ontario Straet and Delaware River, PHILADELPHIA I

FOR SALE BY

J. W. TAYLOR
F«b. 19-6t.

•

I 
I

SALISBURY, MD

Sali-bury. Md.

GO TO KING'S
FOR

HORSES & MULES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

I OK ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS
And w.' show you how they work before you pay your money

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, .single and double harness, new and second

ha*i

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MON., WED. & FRI.

K).:iO A. M. We sell 95% of the horses and mules belonging to private 
persons in Baltimore city and surrounding counties, oecaiue we pay 
everybody their money in 30 seconds and make no charge for offering 
horses and mules not sold.

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
The Largest Sales Stables
High Baltimore-Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Feb. 12-4 mos.

e»eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee< KieeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMM

INCOME TAX
IN NUTSHELL

WHO—Single iierK<niB whc had
net Inconiu of $1,000 or more
for the year 101U.

Married rmi|ilcH who had net
Inroinu of f'J.OOO or more. 

WHEN -March l.\ I'.i'JO, In nniil
date for IllliiK retuiiitt ami mak 
UK flrsl |ia> nn n^ 

WHERE O'llc.iur "f Intenml
UeM-niie fur l>f-tri't In uhlili
tl.e perm in reside*. 

HOW I-nil .In.'iM.ns mi Kurtn
1OIOA nnd Korin OKI, U|M) the 
n\\ ai:>l i< ^>.l:ii '«<•<. 

WHAT I'our |" r . .-:,! nuriiinl
l;i \ ..II l.l\:il Ii II.' I.MM- ll|i III

Jl.lKKI III «A"i'-» uf e\i-ln|il lull 
Ijflil |"-r . i HI li"! l-..il 'ii v "Ii 
l.lllllli' •• uf tltv:il.|.- if. • f'i>- Siir

inx. fruin "fn |..-r < • ni i" »i\l\ 
fl*i- i'»r »»ir i.: n,i iic" "** "»\*T
$:..<M«J

No di'iluctlon Is allowed In the case 
"f I.ISK of animals raised on the farm, 
hut l> IOSB |a deducllhle from Kniss III 
coiue If the animals ha,I heen pur- j 
chased for draft or hrccdtni: purposes |

Shrinkage In w.-i/hl or value of farm ! 
products held fm I'avorahle market 
prices cannot he dcdii. tfd UK • loss, for 
MM- reason Hint w hen such products 
are sold the shrink:! .• will he reMecli>d 
in tin' scllih^ prh c.

Sale of Farms and Land.
The value "if agricultural lands bun 

been Jumping i .111 in^ tin 1 past few 
\ears, nnd during l!il!) ninny owners 
sold out part or all of their hinds at 
bin prollls. All such Kiilns eoiiHtltulu 
Im nine and must be taken Into the net 
Income for the >car.

Any pcrmm who mild purl of n fnrm 
or rnnch, or part of u parcel of laud, 
must nl.so show uny f>iilu.H realized hy 
the mile.

Tim method of fl^urlm; K»ln» nnd 
lohhcH on Huch transactions l» [ire- 
ncrllied In the Income. Tin regulations, 
copies of which iniiy be HecureU from 
Internal Itevenue Collectors. 

Formi for Return*.
Th(> Internal Revenue Hureati linn 

Iwtied (in Improved Form KHOF for 
Ihe use of farmers This fonn, to 
gether with I-'orm Ui-lOA <ir 1U-IO, will 
Klve the farmer explicit Information 
IIH to bow to properly (Inure his net 
Income for KM'.'

There lire two methods of llviirlni: n 
farmer'* Income lax return thin yeur. 
Me may make hii ivturn on the hiiMli 
of the diflen in <- Let \\een Ihe money

. Fritz & Son
30 Market Place Baltimore, Md.

For Prices on New and Used

Strawberry Crates and Save Money i
Also QUART BOXES, PEACH and TOMATO j

BASKETS All Sizes-Tomato Carriers.
i Feb. 19-tf.

,, | ,;,,,,.|s r.-.e,v. 
,i..| Hi.- . ..-h pn.d

it I .!»• 1,11111 C V | I--II-I

( >T he Ilia V Inn k«- I 
eruul I.IISIK. ii In. I 
the receipt, lit 
lo Ihe tlllahh-

d fur his pruilll" IH 
.-n f.,r ii' -luiil allow -
•» .vllh.h Ille \"'ar

IT- i.-lnrii • •> the nc
'll ll.«-all- ' "M|illlllli{ 
'\|,i l.-i - Hint pertUllI 
.ii. e\cludllg IllCOIlltr

and ek|.<-li-4-i> >ln lifted III

»••»«*••*•••*»»•»••M»»

2OO GIRLS
Wanted To Learn 

CIGAR MAKING AND PACKING
Intelligent girls can learn a profitable trade and receive 

good pay while learning.

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY
Lake Street Salisbury, Md. 

Feb. 26 6t 
>MMMMMMMIMMMM4M»MMMMMM(
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UNITED STATES ARMY/""~ builder of v
B?» *-r

TEN years ago it was 
necessary for the United 
States Army to argue 
men into its ranks.

But, today the Army like 
every other great university, 
points with pride to its grad- 
xiates.

Four million of the nation's 
choicest young men were en 
trusted to the Army's care.

MOST of them are back in the 
ranks of industry today; and 

every parent in America, every em 
ployer, every teacher knows that 
they are better, abler men for their 
experience.

They stand straight upon their 
et, a symbol of physical fitness.
They have' learned how to exe 

cute orders, and how to give 
them.

is, in their characters, a 
A maturity beyond their years, a 

vision and a seK-confidence that are 
fundamentals of success.

The months that they gave to the 
Army were not lost months; the 
records of the future v/ill show more 
rapid progress for them because of 
the qualities which those months 
developed

MEN
THE United States Army is open 

for enlistments today. It wants 
no inferior applicants; it seeks young 
men of character and purpose; and 
it promises those young men that 
the term of their enlistment will be 
fruitful years.

They will come back to civil life 
in perfect health — their muscles, 
their eyes, their bearing all evidenc 
ing the finest professional care,

IT IS the purpose of the War 
Department to develop in the 

American soldier those qualities; 
which are the essentials to success 
in any trade or business and are the 
prime requisites in an American 
citizen.

Congress has appropriated
$2,000,000.00 to be used in Educa 
tional work in the Army Schools. In 
many camps and posts men are be 
ing trained in the skilled trades and 
at practically all Army statior s, 
schools are in operation in which the 
soldier can improve his education.

Through enlistment the United 
States Army offers opportunities to 
travel. It provides good food, good 
clothes and good care. It gives a 
training which brings health—phy 
sical development — mental quick 
ness and self-confidence. It sends 
you back to civil life better equipped 
for American citizenship than when 
you enlisted.

Where the U. S. 
Army serves

American troops are serving in 
Panama, Hawaii, the Philippines. 
Alaska, China, Germany, Siberia 
and here in the U. S. A. The Re 
cruiting bc-rgeant will gladly giv« 
you all th« details.

Lik«- rvcry one else in the 
Army from General to Buck 1'ri- 
va 1 '-, you're under ordirs 'i- >1 iT 
yo;:> outfit niovi-s a: > . fi
itocdid elscwbcra. youi ccty u» 
U>

A Personal Interview Involves no Obligation

THE NEAREST U. S. ARMY 
RECRUITING STATIONS ARE;

U. S. Army Recruiting Station
Salisbury, MASONIC TEMPLE Maryland

The Fourteen Arms 
of the Service

The Recruiting Sergeant can give you the 
information that will help you decide 
which branch fits you best In all of them 
you will get the fine training as a soldier 
the United States offers all its men—in 
many branches you can get highly spec 
ialized training. f
INFANTRY—The men who have made the name of 
"doughboy feared and respected throughout the world 
welcome you to the comradeship. Fine fellows- good 
fun and good training in ar.y school at the post you go to.

CAVALRY—When the horses are champing at the bit 
and the "yellow legs" mount up and the troop rides forth, 
there is a thrill that no old cavalryman can ever forget. 
Horse of your own—a good outdoor life and training for 
future success.

FIELD ARTILLERY—"Action Front" comes the com-
maud—then watch the boys with the red hat cord snap 
into it. A happy outfit—with the dash of mounted ser 
vice added to interesting work that calls for head and 
hand. Motors if you wish, *
CORPS OF ENGINEERS—Army engineering is known 
the world over for its excellence, a- J an enlistment in the 
Engineers can be the start of a younjj man's training in the 
various branches of Engineering and in any of the me 
chanical and building trades.

COAST ARTILLERY—Living on the sea coasts, guard 
ing big cities with big guns, getting time for study and a 
wide and good technical training, the C. A. C, man is pre 
paring for a useful life and good pay and is having a good 
time wh-Je he's K-nrr.:.^. The C. A. C. also mans the 
mobile b'.g gun regime:-.', throughout the country.

AIR SERVICE including BALLOON CORPS) —The 
man who gets the early edge in experience w:lh aero 
planes and balloons has a chance to cash in big on his army 
tra.nmg. For fly.r.g :s o:.!y in its infancy and us Roir.g tD 
be a profitable business for men with the right experience.

ORDNANCE DEPT. The ordr.ance is appealing to 
the studious young Arrn-rican. To wide opportunities 
for study, •'. adds a business as \ve!l as a technical training.

SK'.NAI. CORPS Whether its laying a wire from a 
r.vl- •-.:: at a g.J'; p c.r ir.stal'.ir.g a wireless station that 
will flash its messai:-' half around the world, the Signal 
Corps is f/if-re and a man who l^an.s radio telegraph and 
telephone work in the Signal Corps is always valuable.

MF.DICAL DEPARTMENT- Good experience. KooJ 
pay and tr.«:n:r. ••' .". b-ar.ch"S of hospital work and in 
the Dental G<r; . \ '!••::! ojvonunity for future suc- 
o-'.s. The V <.••.-;•. .r y v_ . - teaches the care of horses 
r<- • !' ,.s :-.<-;it and rri..r. ::;SH clior.

TANK CORPS- The m.-.r. v knows gas motors 
and tr.tctu'. s or who war.'.H to kni.w them is invited to 
join the 1 a:i!:s. RaJ.o, machine gun and ordnance work 
are all part of the Tank Corps work. '

QUARTERMASTER CORPS-The corps that feeds 
and clothes the Army offers a valuable training for future 
business. Interesting work for the T. m who likM horses 
in the Remount Servic*.

CONSTRUCTION DIVISION—Practical work in 
the many trades is pan of the every day life of the Con 
struction Division. Many opportunities to learn the
trades of highly paid specialists.

CHEMICAL WARFARE SERVICE —For a man
w:ih a '.iti'.e knowlfdi-f of chemistry or for any ambitious 
-. ur.c 17. i: u--.., v•()•.:' ! !.!:«• TO get that knowledge, there
iii'*'i ' .••:.; •. r ,:•••>!.idvano-m. "••-the C W. S.

MOTOK TKANM'ORT CORPS
...1 trail. M; :-. :•. .t v,r- .-

racti-
ir a .

T:

-viT-ies ar..i ir. Jr;vmg 
schools of the Motor
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WHEN YOU SUFFER 
FROM RHEUMATISM

Almost any man will tell you
that Sloan'* Liniment

mean* relief

picriniES men
YOUNG CBIUIEN

The MoTies Are A Powerful Factor
In Forming The' Little One'i Idea*.

Parents Most Use Care.
,.

For practically every man hw uied 
It who has suffered from rheumatic 
aches, soreness of muscles, itittnei* ot 
joints, the results of weather exposure.

Women, too, by the hundreds of 
thousands, use it for relieving neuritis, 
lame backs, neuralgia, sick headache. 
Clean, refreshing, soothing, economi 
cal, quickly effective. Say "Sloani 
Liniment" to your druggist Get tt 
todav. 3St. 70c. $1.40

Slo.ans
JKet'f> u I^tiidy

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Successor to

Dr. E. W. Smith
Office* 228 West Mate Street.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND '< 
Gas administered. X-Rays. 

', Teeth straightened. Tel*. 744,

DR, CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Humphreys Buildii*. Main it 
DiTiaioB Sta.

Special attention given child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
Phone 711- I**" Attendant. 
Mar. 13-1 jr.

By Ad4le F. Woodard.
All kind* of pictures teach silently, 

lotion pictures teach more impres- 
ively than painted pictures. Par- 
mto must realize the fact that the 

movies are teaching our children 
either good or evil. This is because 
motion pictures possess in a marked 
degree, the first quality essential to 
teaching—the element of interest. 
They often are accepted by children 
as greater authority than home, school 
or church.

Psychologists agree that it is the 
detail which instructs, rather than 
the long-drawn out theme. A picture 
njay end wholesomely and yet be un 
wholesome in its effect, if every de 
tail is not pure. A thread of good 
running through a story is not suf 
ficient. The texture must be all good, 
if the effect is to be all good.

Children live the story depicted. 
They temporarily become the villain 
or hero, as the case may be, so strong 
is their imagination and power to 
project themselves into the story. In 
struction in crime educates our young 
people to become criminals. The con 
stant portrayal of evil "popularizes 
evil." A child is usually ready to do 
what he sees everybody else doing.

Constantly to inject into the mind 
thoughts of killing, of death, of an 
ger, jealousy and revenge, of suffer 
ing, both menta/ and physical is to 
stifle tenderness and sympathy. To 
see suffering without making an effort 
to relieve that suffering, reacts un- 
wholesomely upon the spectator.

Vulgarity, immodesty and situations 
generally termed as "slapstick" have 

| a tendency to lower the standard of 
taste, thus weakening the moral fi 
bre. At first children do not under 
stand many suggestive situations, but 
the constant portrayal of the same, 
finally enlightens them. Far more 
children than we are awnre, under 
stand these suggestions and question 
ing a child on this subject rarely se 
cures n frank statement of his know 
ledge.

Lurid posters displayed outside a 
motion picture theater brand the 
house as a menace to the community 
and limit the audience. Many people 
will not enter a theater displaying 
such posters. The theater is an eye 
sore to the very patrons whom the 
manager seeks to attract. The pecu 
liar fact is, that the posters often are 
not a true representation of the pic 
ture on the scrvcri. Many children 
crowd about these posters drinking in

leeetettMMOTetetOteeeete j "'fry degrading detail, even though
lev du not attend the performance. . 
The best kind of censorship is se 
ction, which builds up the things 
Inch lire worth while to the final 
xclusion of the worthless. 
The establishment of carefully plan 

ed children's matinees for little cbil- 
ren and fnnuly programs for ado- 
escents, furnishes a counter attrac- 
ion. Pictures on the plane of the 
hild's thinking are. after all, more 
.(tractive to them and persistent ef- 
ort in this method of exhibiting un- 
vholesomo films will help to restore 
he poise and culture which our over- 
timuluted children are now in danger 
if losing.

German defense*. ';
He had put the fear'of certain de 

feat into the heart of von HindenburgJ 
which, like a contagion, was to spread 
until it had permeated some of the 
most trusted subordinates of his staff, 
and, in connection with other start 
ling circumstances that bad not yet 
developed, was to contribute in a moat 
unexpected way to the success of hi* 
mission.

Finding that Captain Schmidt had 
returned he told him that the Gener 
al was through with him and had 
ordered him to go back to his hotel. 
Immediately a car was summoned and 
instructions were given to take the 
major back to Coblens.

Late that night, the captain return 
ed from his interview with the chief! 
of the aviation corps and reported in' 
a guarded whisper: j 

"Well, major, I surely did sell them 
that motor. They are now planning j 
building a factory and putting me in 
charge of it to manufacture the mo 
tors."

"We must not allow them to sepa 
rate us that way," replied the major.' 
"If you are sent into the interior of, 
this country, no one will know what 
happens to you. Fight such a sug

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Reoms 201209JB. L & B. Asso 
^Building

SALISBURY. MD.

gestion, for we must stick together." | 
In the morning, to the surprise of, 

both officers, von Hindenburg sent a 
motor car with instructions to bring 
the American captain to his office. 
Neither of the officers could fathom 
this order; but the major thought 
that possibly the general, desiring to 
check up his story, had decided to 
have the captain brought before him. 
On the chance that this was the real 
reason the major cautioned the cap 
tain to tell the exact truth.

"Just tell the old scoundrel the reaj 
truth. It cannot hurt the Allied 1 
cause. On the other hand, it may so 
discourage him that he will not try 
to carry the offensive further, but 
will dig himself in where he is."

"All right," replied the captain. "I 
understand."

After the captain's departure, the 
major, not raring to walk the streets 
by himself, remained in his room. As 
time passed and the captain did not 
return, he began to fear that old von 
Hindenburg, in his rage at having the 
truth told him, had ordered the guard 
to shoot the captain. However, after 
what seemed an endless wait, the 
young officer returned. He whispered 
in the major's ear—

"Whew! The old boy surely is sore 
He told me if your story ami mine 
did not agree, he would take us both 
out and shoot us. Hut I had no diffi 
culty, for as we both had told him th< 
truth, our stories were the same. I)i 
you know, major. I believe he is sus 
picious of us. The quicker we escape 
with what we know the better."

a
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Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch j
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420.'
Sept. 19-1 yr.

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY, MD.

General building conntructipn of 
all kinds. Prompt attention 
paid to all kinds of Jobbing 
work. The best of references 
furnished.

••••••••••••••••••••••••a

House \ Decorative
iPAINTING>

Work done in a thorough 
and workm«nlik« manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

! THEODORE W.DAV1S
SALISMJKY. - MARYLAND

———— - ——— - __ . .

HOI £ JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Directors

iS*H*vy. • Mft.yt.a4
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"I agre you, captain. We

THE SECRET BATTLE
(Continued from pngt 14.)

The truth was sufficient. Von Hin 
denburg evidently accept ,t was 
jeing told hii" •(- '-•• began 
:o curse the > .eir fail 
ure to stop the Aii. inny from 
anding in France.

As the major, speaking in a low 
voice, drove honvc fact after fact jus 1 
as the German populace hud driven 
pails into the wooden statue of von 
Hindenburg in Berlin to convert it in 
to the effigy of a man of iron, th< 
general realized that Germany was 
doomed and that it wax only a ques 
tion of time before she would be for 
ced to her knees, even though the 
great drive on Paris, then being 
fought with all the strength Germany 
could muster, might prove success 
ful.

Finally, unable to stand the trutV 
any longer, von Hindenburg, mutter 
ing curses against all Yankees, or 
dered the major from the room, tell 
ing him to return to his hotel at Cob 
Unx and there await further orders.

CHAPTER XIV

will watch our opportunity and get 
away."

Just as the major finished whisper 
ing, there' came three gentle raps on 
the door the signal agreed upon le 
tween the two officers and the two 
women. Opening the door, the ma 
or's friend stepped into the room. 

Stic was pale and showed she was la- 
Ting under treat excitement. 
"Major!" she exclaimed, "you are 

under suspicion. Just as soon as the 
aptain is through with his descrip- 
ion of the motor and they feel oon- 
ident they understand it, you both 
re to be quietly put out of the way. 
have been ordered to keep a close 

vatch on you so that you will not es- 
npe. Oh, what are we going to do?" 

"The only thing that I can sug 
gest," replied the major, "is for me 
o appeal to His Highness for pro 
ection. You must find out for me 
ust where he is and I will write him 
i letter."

"That's all very well," said the wo 
man, "but if I were you I would not 
lepend too much on him. Kven he 
has to give way to the High Com 
mand. Instead of trusting to him, 
let us all concentrate our mijldii and 
efforts upon your escaping into Hol 
land away from all the treachery of 
the Germans. I am going now, but 
before I sleep I will try and find the 
solution."

After she had gone the major ami 
the captain sat up trying to find a 
way out. It began to look as if, with 
victory almost within their grasp 
they were going to fail. That night 
the firing squad and the brick wall 
seemed very real and very near to 
them both. Various plans were dis 
cussed and rejected. Just as daylight 
was breaking in the eastern sky and 
as they decided to make a run for it 
that every night—the secret signa 
was once more given, the door was 
opened and the two women steppot 
into the room.

(To be Continued).

When You Feel Rheumatic.
For the aches and pains of rheoma 

tism Chamberlain's Liniment is exAMER.CAN8 UNDER SUSPICION , ^^^^^^trough 
Glad to escape from the presence )y twjce a dmy wlth thu liniment and 

of von Hindenburg. the major retired you wj), ^ lurprbeA at the relief, 
convinced that what he had told the whlch ,t mffORj,._AdTt. • | 
general had had a powerful effect, but _____ »«»- _____ 
not yet conscious that he had jn«t
foojrht an engagement in the secret Cheapest accident insurance—Dr. 
battle that was to prove even more Thomas' Eclectic Oil. For burn«. 

; fruitful of benefit to the Allies than scalds, cuts and emergencies. »ll 
tf he had taken an important line o/ dnwrtoU sell it 30c and 60c. —Adv.
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TELEPHONE^ RATES
GOVERNED BY COST OF

PRODUCING SERVICE
IT IS AN UNCHANGEABLE law of trade that the price 

at which any service can be continuously sold is governed 
by the cost at which it can be continuously produced.

THERE IS NOTHING IN THE TELEPHONE 
BUSINESS THAT EXCEPTS IT FROM THIS LAW.

IT IS GENERAL KNOWLEDGE that this company has 
been subjected for the last several years to constantly rising 
costs. Particularly from the date this country entered the 
war our company, like practically every other public utility, 
has been struggling under this steadily increasing burden.

THE MATERIALS WE NEED have been scarce and expen 
sive; the cost of labor has been going up; art9 in the face of 
such conditions the demands foe service have reached the 
point where our resources and facilities are strained to the 
utmost.

WE CANNOT DO AS a private industry might—arbitrarily 
raise prices or suspend operations until conditions become 
more nearly normal. We must stand ready at all times to 
serve trje public, to make needed extensions to our plant and 
equipment and to meet the demands for more and more 
service.

WE WELCOME THESE obligations, but we have now 
reached a point where it has become our duty to ask the 
Public Service Commission for such rates as will enable us 
to continue doing business and to provide sufficient revenue 
for the operations of the future.

THE CHKSAPEAK.K & POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY 

OF BALTIMORE CITY _

Let's Get 
Acquainted

'Get 'oetter acquainted with your neighbor — you 
night like him!" That's a pretty good motto for a 
:ommunity like ours, isn't it? Town folks should get 
oetter acquainted with country folks; the merchants 
and the bankers should get to know the farmers and 
how they are farming. Speaking for this bank, we'd 
like to get acquainted personally with every farmer 
hereabouts he might like us enough to deposit money 
with us; we might like him enough to lend him some. 
Anyway, we could swap ideas and perhaps add his 
name to the rapidly growing list of subscribers for

COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

the copy 
everywhere

Sometimes banks get ac 
quainted with farmers by giving 
good advice, or urging good 
roads, or organizing calf clubs 
among the boys. That last was 
the way of one whose story is told 
in THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN 
dated March 6. And we'd like to 
get acquainted with you through 
this Great National Farm 
Weekly itself. We know that 
THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN

helps farmers all over the 
United States to make more 
and more money. It would 
please us to see you making 
more money too, so we stand 
ready to send in your subscrip 
tion if you just say the word. 
One dollar buys it for a whole 
year—52 big, friendly, helpful, 
weekly issues. Get acquainted 
with THE COUNTRY GENTLE 
MAN—you're sure to like it.

The Farmers & Merchants Bank
SALISBURY L. t. WILLIAMb PHONE '

16 ,

O»ntl»m»n:
(I) Because you know me. enter ray name for Tm Commrv OKNTLKMAN for one yew and 

charge the cort, $1.00, to roe.
or

<J) Here's my dollar. I want THE COUMTKYOKMTUKMAN. Pte**c*rndittoine. }=
(My Name)

(My

. if
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"Carelessness is inexcusable, and 
merits the inveitable sequence."

Fronde

Misinformation Leads
COSTLY ERRORS

LET ADKINS' SERVICE
MAKE YOUR INVESTMENTS

MISTAKE-PROOF
Prices are Changing Daily. Costs that You Figure On 
Today May be Ten Per Cent Lower or Twenty Per 
Cent Higher Tomorrow. Insure Yourself Against Loss 
By Getting Correct, Up-To-The-Minute Building 
Estimates. They Will Cost You Nothing: They May

Save You Money.

Ask Adkms For Estimates

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY, MARYLAND

P. S. -The American Legion seems to favor a home. What is your opinion?
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Qaarrel Over Woman
Leads To Shooting At 

t? Union Station Thursday

\

Three Central Figures I» Trage 
dy Are Residents W 

Poconoke City.

VICTIM OF SHOOTING
WILL RECOVER

Hfe -Assailant fa At Liberty Under 
$&9M fen. Affray Created Much 
Exdtoment hi And About This 
Qty. Both JH» THwe Suitors Per 
Woman's Haw*.

Ephriam Hill man, 24 years, of Po- 
comoke City, lies in a bed at the Pen 
insula General hospital with a Revol 
ver bullet lodged in his stomach as 
the result of a quarrel with John 
Melvin, 68 years old, also of Poco- 
moM City, over a woman with whom 
both men are said to hove been in 
love.

Melvin who did the shooting in self 
defense, it is said, was admitted to 
J5.000 bail on Monday. The shooting 
took place on the station platform of 
the B., C. & A. R. R. in this city, latt 
on Thursday afternoon. Melvin guvc 
himself up to the police and Hillman 
was taken to the hospital. Early re 
ports Indicated that his injury mighi 
prove fatal. Later reports however 
seem to show the wounded man wil'
recover.

The woman in the case 
Puwy of Pocomoke.

it Lyidia

Still Improving.
Reports of the condition of 

fortttr Senator M. V. Brewing, 
toa,   patient In the Church 
HAM Mi Inlmary in Balti 
more are most encouraging.

Mr. Brewftigton underwent 
a serious vpvratlon about ten 
dsys ago. He survived the or 
deal nvltty and has since made 
rapid progress. The report* 
say he 'is resting comfortably 
for the first time in weeks, that 
his oarage and spirits are high 
and his final recovery and re- 
torn to Salisbury is looked for.

Melvin is said to have been a friend 
of the woman for many years. B 
man, according to reports from Poco^ 
moke appeared on the scene as a suit 
or about aVyear ago, and there has 
been bad blood between the two since 
that time.

According to reports of the shoot 
ing and the facts leading to it, Mel 
vin who is well known in Worcester 
county's political circles while in An 
napolis received a message from th 
Pusey woman to meet her in thnt city, 
Melvin responded to her call on | 
Thursday afternoon. As he left his 
train nt the B., C. & A. station he 
saw the woman standing with llillmun 
on the station platform.

The story goes that he approached 
the pair and spoke with them. Just 
what was said is not known, but Hill 
man who is a powerful man and some 
what of a pugilist, suddenly struck 
Melvin with his fist, knocking him 
prone across the railroad tracks.

Then, it is said, he appronchcd the 
fallen mini and with \a small pocket- 
knife attempted to stab him. It is 
nil id that Melvin's clothing was cut in 
several places by Hillman's knife 
thrusts.

Rising t" his feet at the first op 
portunity and, according to reports, 
while Hillman was still assaulting 
him, Melvin fired a revolver from his 
overcoat pocket. The bullet entered 
Hillman's body just below the heart. 
He staggered for several feet along 
the station platform before he fell. 
Then he was taken in an automobile 
to the hospital and Melvin gave him 
self up to the police. He was lodged 
in the county jail until Saturday after 
noon when he was released by Magis 
trate Turner under $5,000 bail fur- 

(Continued on Page Eight).

Civil Service Exams. 
Here On March 31

Early Morning . ' 
Fire On Church 

Street, Monday
Store Rooms In Dallas Building Are

Badly Damaged By Flames Which
Started In The Cellar.

Pin? at 5 o'clock a. m., caused con 
siderable damage to the stores of the 
Singer Sewing Machine company and 
L. T. Price in the Dallas building on 
Monday morning.

Willis Taylor on his way to the post 
office, discovered the flames. He seat 
hi an alarm and the fire-fighters made 
a quick response.

The fire started in the cellar of the 
building, presumably in a pile of saw 
dust, some distance from the furnace, 
Tire 'Chief Davis believes that some 
careless person dropped a lighted cig 
arette through a sidewalk grating, 
and that it fell through to the cellar 
and the sawdust.

When the firemen arrived, the cel 
lar was filled with flames and the fire
 as eating its way to the ground floor 
f the building. A stream was just 
irected on the burning floor when it
 ave way. The three firemen in 
harge of the stream narrowly escnp- 
d being precipitated to the flame- 
lied cellar.
The firemen fought the flames until 

.55 o'clock when the "under control" 
ip-nal was rung,

Tti»rsecond and third floors of the 
Callus building are occupied as apart 

ments. These were rapidly filled with 
moke. The occupant* beat hasty but 
tic:-essful exits to tie street

WICOHCOrW
DISCUSSES LOCATION

Fifteen Members Volunteer To Pro 
vide Money For Location For Pro 

posed Headquarters Building.
Wicomico Post, American Legion at 

its meeting on March 8, endorsed the 
plan to -have as Wicomico county's 
memorial to its heroes of the World 
war a building to be used as a home 
for the Legion and to house a free 
public library.

The report of the chairman of the 
Monthly Dance committee was read 
and approved and the committee was 
instructed to continue the affairs as 
long as they prove successful.

The Building Site committee re 
ported a number of locations avail 
able. The post- commander was in 
structed to confer with the County 
Memorial committee and report before 
the post takes any definite action to 
ward buying a site, and 15 members 
of the post volunteered to endorse a 
note as a means whereby the money 
with which to buy a location mifcht be 
made available. The Site committee 
includes Sill Bounds, Howard Ruark, 
S. F. Woodcock, Claude Bailey and 
James Russell.

C. L. Estill, advertising manager of 
The Wicomico News was appointed 
publicity agent of the post.

The resolution in reference to "Ex- 
tin Pny for Service Men" as passed 
>y both the National Executive com 
mittee and the Department headquar- 
ers was adopted and a committee of 
hree was appointed by the post com 

mander to forward copies of the same 
o the individual members of Congress 
nd to the press. The following mem- 

>ers were appointed on the committee:

IN EASTON APRIL 20

Jlartnce Whcalton, Stephen Bailey 
nd Barney Beauchamp.
It waa recommended that the post 

ssist in helping men get up their ser 
vice records.

To better assist the membership 
committee in its drive for new mem- 
>ers, a list or all ex-service men in

Postal Clerks And MaH Carrier* To
Be Appointed For Service At The

Salisbury Poatoffice.

On Wednesday, March 31, the Uni 
ted States Civil Service Commission 
will conduct examinations in this city 
to establish a list of persons eligible 
to appointment us postal clerks an< 
carriers.

7 Within the very near future then 
will be appointed for service at the 

V3nlisbiyy post office one regular clerk 
one substitute clerk und a number o 
substitute mail carriers.

Clerks and carriers are paid by thi 
government at the rate of J1.200 Whil 
the substitutes receive tiO cents an 
hour f..r time actually »,H.nt in sor 
vie.

Applicants must not bo less than 1 
or more than 45 years old and no per
 on defective mentally or physical]
will b« admitted to the examinations.

Information concerning the exam
 nations and application Wanks can be 
had npoa application to the postmas- 
%m\

CHORAL SOCIETY 
BEGINS REHEARSALS

Rirx't Meeting On Monday I* Attend
ed By Many Of City's Singers.

I'lnnning Now For Concert.

The Salisbury Choral society had it 
;irst rehearsal on Monday night in
;he rooms of the 
merre under the 
Anderson. About

.  Char 
dirlcti

amber of Com 
tion of Williarr 

35 singers wen

Successor To Late Bishop Adams 
Will Be Chosen At Special Con 

vention of Clergy and Laity.
The Standing committee of the Dio 

cese of Easton has decided to call a 
special convention for the election of 
a bishop of the diocese. The date set 
is the third Tuesday in April and the 
convention will be in Trinity Cathe 
dral, in Easton.

The convention will be composed of 
approximately 27 clergy and the same 
number of laity. It is possible that 
the lay vote will outnumber the cleri 
cal vote because of the fact that sev 
eral parishes at this time are without 
rectors. But the voting strength of 
the convention will be about 60, it is 
thought.

Pressing needs, both spiritual ant 
legal, make it necessary to call the 
convention at this time. It could not 
be at an earlier date due to the fac 1 
that the lay representatives of the 
parishes in the diocese arc not electe< 
until Easter Monday.

There has been considerable talk o: 
late regarding a merger of the Dlo 
cose of Easton with the Diocese o: 
Wilmington, both dioceses at presen 
being without bishops. But it seemi 
that there is quite a formidable oppo 
sition to the uniting of the dioceses.

Out of the 60 or more rectors and 
laymen who attended the funeral of 
Bishop Adams last week, but two were 

to even speak favorably of the 
plan. All the rest vigorously opposed 
it and will do so should the matter 
ever come officially before the conven 
tion of the diocese. As one prominent 
clergyman said: "There is not one 
chance in a hundred that the matter 
will ever be seriously discussed by the 
convention of Easton, and there is not 
one chance in a thousand that it 
would be accepted."

This expression is a pretty accur 
ate one of the feelings of the church-

Prepare Now To Make 
Drive For $150,000.00

For Hospital Needs
Exchange Your Bonds
All persons who own any 

Bonds of the FIRST, SECOND 
or THIRD Loans are here 
by requested to present them 
NOW at their bank to be ex 
changed for permanent bond* 
with all coupons attached.

The banks will undertake to 
transmit these bonds for ex 
change to the United State* 
treasury without expense to the 
owners, and urge «vry holder 
of a FIST, SECOND or THIRD 
Liberty Bond to take it to his 
ballk without delay. A receipt 

 'will be issued, which is to re 
turned to the bank upon delivery 
of the permanent bond, to you.

BRING YOUR BONDS NOW 
TO YOUR BANK.

Baltimore Architect Here Today
To Discuss Needs With

Committee.

WILL MAKE ESTIMATE
OF IMPROVEMENTS COST

he «ov*tF should-W lly- divided
among all the members no that a per 
sonal canvas could be made; this to 
>e done at the next meeting.

Sandwiches, coffee and ice cream 
were served after the meeting.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

TO ELECT OFFICERS

__The first meeting of the newly elec 
ted board of directors of the Cham 
ber of Commerce will be held on 
Thursday evening of this week, the 
18th. The vice-president nnd other 
officers who will serve for the ensu 
ing year will be elected at this meet 
ing. There will also be severs! sub 
jects of interest brought up nt this 
meeting, Including the .securing of a I 
pnkl secretary and the laying out of a 
working program for tin- coming 
year. The meeting will lie held nt 
the usual place, second floor of the 
Cooper building, at the regular time, 
8.00 p. m. ICnch member of the board 
of directors is urged to be present at 
this meeting.

men throughout th* diocese. The 
^Whnfngtort pap*tt>, tiowever, continue 
to agitate the plan.

One obstacle in the way of a mer 
ger that is pointed out is the reluc 
tance of the two dioceses to surrender 
their separate entity. As u matter 
of State pride, it is urged, many Dela 
ware Episcopalians would object to 
the Diocese of Delaware giving up 
that name, the present diocese in- 

! (hiding the entire state, with the 
HUhopstcnd in Wilmington. On the 
other hand, the Episcopalians of the 
Eastern Shore of Marylnn " would 
nut care to surrender their entity h\ 
any merger, and would desire Easton 
retained as bisriopstcnd f\r a iier"ei:

Eight People
Willing To

Adopt Baby
.ittle Boy Of Seven Summers Stil

Begs To Be Taken To The Heart
of Some Good Woman.

In The News last week it was tol< 
that Ave motherless children were 
pleading to be taken into the hearts 
and homes of good Christian people.

As * result of the telling of th 
needs of these children there were re 
served by Miss Louise Tilghman, th 
applications of eight people for th 
children. Tit* three months old bab 
seems to have been the favorite how 
ever, since a majority of the applica 
tions were for that little tot.

Two of the five children have bee 
found permanent homes iff Salisbury 
another has been taken by a family in 
Newport News, Va., the baby will* be 
sent next week to a family in Delmar 
 but there still remains a seven year 
old boy who hns no home.

Who wants to give n home to a lit-

Noted Evangelist Coming.

Dr. Frank M. Hurley, evangelist 
f»r the State Mission society of Mary 
land will commence a series of ser 
vices, lasting for one week, Sunday 
March 2H, at the Division Street Bap 
list church. Everyone is cordiallj 
invited to attend.

eople Of Southern Delaware, Weo 
cester And Somerset Counties, MA, 
And Two Virginia Counties Will B* 
Called On To Help. Wicomico 
County Will of Course Do Its Share.

tie motherless 
mers?

man of seven sum-

WHALEYVILLE MEN 
BUY IN OIL FIELDS

Plans for a' campaign to raise   a 
minimum of 1160,000 with which to 
make improvements and additions so 
necessary nt the Peninsula Generat 
lospital, arc being formed and tha 
drive for the money will doubtless ba 
started in tho noaf future.

Spencer Sisco of Owens & Siscov 
architects of Baltimore, will come to 
Salisbury today, Thursday, and meet 
with a committee of hospital directors 
for a discussion of the needs of that 
institution. Mr. Sisco wil) listen to 
the directors and will remain in this 
city for a few days for the purpose ef 
making a personal survey of those 
needs. Afterward he will again meat 
with the committee and report his 
findings, telling them the approxi 
mate cost of the improvements h* 
will recommend.

Just as soon as Mr. Siaco's recom 
mendations and figures are received 
and been properly canvassed, it is be 
lieved that plans for the raising of 
the necessary money will assume deft* 
nlte form.

It la believed that the people o| the 
more southern sections of Defcware 
as well as the people of Somerset and 
Worcester counties in Maryland, and1 
those of the two peninsula counties of* 
Virginia will be asked to help raise 
the needed money.

For many yean the Salisbury h*0» 
pital has been meeting the needs of 
the people of those communities! and 
it is because of the work that the in 
stitution is called upon to do for those 
communities, rather than the demands 
of Wicomico county which makes the 
need for additions and improvements 
so pressing.  '. 

There seems to be ho doubt in the 
minds of those interested in the hos 
pital about the co-operation of all the 
people of all the territory which the 
institution serves.

present and some good work was un 
dertaJcen. There was however, a 
shortage of male voices which it i 
hoped will be overcome before the re 
hearsal of next Monday night.

After a brief rehearsal, there wa 
a business meeting over which Dr. 
Gardnier Spring presided us temp 
orary chairman. This meeting elected 
Miss Lillian Perry secretary and Miss 
Marian Dobson treasurer of the or 
ganization. A permanent chairman 
will be elected on Monday night.

Mrs. F. P. Adkins, Mrs. R. D. Grier 
and Mrs. J. S. Taylor were appointed 
a committee on arrangements and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. S. Dougherty and E. T. 
Johnston were appointed a committee 
on publicity.

Director Anderson plans that the 
choral society shall give a concert in 
the Armory in May nnd the work look 
ing to that event wijl be undertaken

McAllisters And Clarke
Face Long Prison Terms

Three Men Who Stole Automobile From Garage Here Last No 
vember, Found Guilty Of Larceny And May Be Sent 

To Penitentiary For From Two To 14 Years.

immediately «t the weekly rehearsals.

CLARICE'S TRIAL SENSATIONAL.

Wednesday, 12 noon. 
Ira McAllister, Morgan Clarke

and Earl McAllister were xentenced , 
to three years each in the House of 
Correction by Judges Dner and 
Bailey at noon on Wednesday. i

trial. He stands convicted, by his own 
confession, of larceny.

It was expected that sentence would 
be passed on the three men immedi 
ately after the convening of the court 
on Wednesday morning; this was not

Ira McAllister and Earl McAllister : the case however, since the trial of a 
of this city and Morgan Clarke of Bal-! civil case was proceeded with and scn- 
timore, have been found guilty of tencc had not been passed on the Mc- 
grand larceny in the stealing of iin | Alligters and Clarke ns The News 
automobile from the garage of LJ. C. went to press. 
Wimbrow in this city last November The. cases of the McAlli.iters and 
nnd now each one of the trio faces a | Garke were tried before Judges Dunr
sentence of 'from two to 14 years in and Bailey. States Attorney C. W.
the state penitentiary. i Lung prosecuted, und Woodc ock & 

There will bu no membcmhip dues Ira McAllister wua tried on Mon-i Wobb acted as counsel for the defend- 
and no charge will be made to the j day. Hi» triul occupied th<; em in-' ants.
members for the music used. It is | day. CInrke was tried on Tuesday. The two MeAllUters and Clarke 
planned to make the concerts to be His case also occupied the entire d:iy.' were taken into custody late in No- 
given defray all of the expense* of the , The jury retired to deliberate on hit vember after they hud broken into the 
society. caie at 7 o'clock in the evening and gnn»g«- <rf U. C. Wimbrow und taken 

It is expected thut the attendance at did not return to the court room with awity hi* new Haynes automobile val- 
ruhenrsal^on Monday night will far' its verdict for more than throe hours, ued at about $3,000.

Rev. C. 1'. Butler And H. W. M.im-ll
Invest In Went Virginia (.usher*

And Will Develop Properly.

Kev. C. P. Butler iiinl Herman \V. 
Murrell, both of Whaleyville, have I 
just returned from a trip of investi 
gation in the oil and gas fields of West 
Virginia and southwestern Pennsyl- :

nin. Mr. Butler, who has had con-j
lei-iiMi' experience in the oil and gas 

production business, was some time 
igo offered an option on a lease of oil 
land in a well proven territory in West 
Virginia. This option comes from one 
of Mr. Butler's best friends in West 
Virginia and from a man who is an 
expert well driller and who is thor 
oughly familiar with this field, but 
who has not the time and inclination 
to develop the property himself.

The property in question lies about 
in the center of an oil pool extending 
possibly five miles in diameter, and, 
standing on the summit of a hill on 
this 36 ncre farm, one can look in any 
direction and sec oil and gas wells in 
actual operation. About 30 wells can 
be counted within a radius of one mile. 
None of these, however, are close 
enough to drain the farm of the oil 
under it. It is only by a combination 
of circumstances that Mr. Butler and 
Mr. Murrell have been fortunutc, 
enough to have an opportunity to 
develop this property.

Messrs. Butler ami Murrell are well 
pleased with what they saw on this 
property and it is these gentlemen's 
intention to work the lease, and u com 
pany with a limited capitalization will 
lx? formed »t once to provide the cap 
ital to drill lit least two wells on this 
|-roi«Tl«/ tlii.< summer.

Bishop i Adams'
Will Is Probated

Provides For Distribution Of Estate
Value Of Which Is Estimated At

$25,000. Diocese Gets Library.
The will of Bishop Adams was pro>- 

bated in the Orphans' court for Tal- 
hot county on Tuesday. It bequeaths 
an estate reported to be about $25,000.

To the Diocese of Boston he leave* 
his theological library in grateful re 
membrance of its many kindnesses for 
years past. The library in a very val 
uable one, consisting of probably 600 
volumes.

To hlff daughters, Miss Louise and 
Miss Lauline Adams, he leaves each 
$10,000. The remainder of the estate 
is to be divided in' thirds one-third 
to his son, Dr. Wilmer Adams; ons» 
third to the children of his deceased 
daughter, Alice Willson, and one- 
third to the widow and son of his da- 
ceased son, Muj. Charles W. Adams; 
each of them to bo charged with ad 
vances made to them in his lifetime. 
Some personal bequests to members 
of the family are made.

T. Hughlett Henry and Leonard D. 
Adkins, with his son, Chas. W. Adams,

exceed that of this week's meeting, 
and it Is hoped that the mat* singers 
of the city will do their full slur* in 
making of th* SaUsbwy Choral so-

The verdict as is in the case of Iru 
McAllister, was guilty of larceny.

Earl McAllister -made a confession 
of his part in the theft of UM car and
tans saved the sUto the of a

Earl McAllister gave himself up to 
the police and made a confession of 
Us part in the theft. Clark* was ar 
rested in Penas Crone. N. J. Ira Me- 

(CootimMd On Page Eight).

were named 
bond.

as executors without

DOVKR FIVK BEATS
S.Y.M.A. 4f TO 14

iOvery good citizen is eligible for 
membership. The Chamber of Com 
merce subscribes to no erred, politi 
cal belief, party or class. Every per 
son who want* to aid the civic and 
commercial advancement oUBalisbury 
should belong to tb« Chamber of Coro-

The S.Y.M.A. Basket Ball team 
ceived its first defeat last 
eniriif at the hands .-of the WcsleyUk 
Collegiate Inntituto the «core being1 
44 14. The game was played in th* 
gymnasium of the S.Y.M.A. and was 
witnessed by quite a number of pm>> 
pie. The Dover boys played a spies* 
tlid game with Downing of this city 
and Walker as stars; Reddish Mi 
Todd played well for Salisbury bat th* 
concensus of opinion is that the qoto* 
tot from Dover just 
the better team.
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Reap Profits—Not Losses 

Landreth Seeds
Make The Difference

Now is the Time to Buy Them

Spring Opening
THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

  MARCH 18-19-20
Which You Are Cordially Inoit

To Attend.

unusuali-Mf*-. * "J ^**«*^*a*j

significance, depicting 
as it does the most 
authentic fashions of 
the hour.
Beautiful Silks, Dress Goods,
Blouses, Skirts, Suits, Coats

and Dresses

ARE YOl'R CROPS I'NSATIS FACTORY? 
DO YOl KNOW WHY?

Th" money you put into fertilizer* M rr,'*r.«-y Thrown a*ay ! 

unless you get resulu. The b*r«t f<-rtihz*r car.n-/*. rr^'xe ] 

poor seed pnxluc?. Why take a chanre w;th po^r qual- ; 

ity seed when you can \>* assured •:' a full. ri^h. abundant 

harvest at no jrreat«r *-xp*-r..*« or u*.r.g s^*-!* of 

.superior quality.

\
VSE ONLY THE BEST FERTILIZER- 

GIVE IT A CHANCE WITH ONLY THE BEST SEED— 
AND LANDRETH SEED ARE THE BEST.

1 :

The Winchester Store

The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
THE OLD RELIABLE"

The next issue of the 
Telephone Directory 
goes to press on

ARRIL FIRST
IHt CHESAPEAKE AND POTOMAC

TELEPHONE COMPAJOf • 
\

H. W. CANTY. Dutrtct

Announcement!
We have opened a tirit-class r-olcanizing plant. u«ing fac 

tory equipment, method* and materiaL

No expense has beer spared to give to Salisbury and the 
Eastern Shore a vulcanizing plant as completely 
equipped a_- a large city plant, we having the moat 
modern plant South of Wilmington.

A1J woricmarishjp done by factory trained men and only 
the best of repair materials u«ed.

All repairs, both fabric and cord tires, guaranteed to out 
wear remainder of tire.

Bring as your tire troubles and we will giTe you a frank 
opinion (nothing else) if your tire ia worth repair 
ing. Out of town business solicited.

A full line of Goodnch tires, tube^. and tire accessories 
carried.

May we serve you?
Tina Repaired A* BaQT

Peninsula Tire Repair Co.
JONES A WILLIAMS, Proprietor*.

297 E. Chveh St. (Opporite Baptist Chvrcfc).
SALISBURY, MD.

Ph«M 112S.

Ttt. 1



The Latest Acties Of 
The Ministerial Association
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MB WKOWCO NEWS,

The Protestant pastors of the state 
of Maryland were invited to attend a 
eMference held by the Intorehurch 
World movement in Baltimore la«t 
w«ek. Pressing matter* made it Im-

( powible for many of the ministers of 
Salisbury to be present at this gath 
ering but the city was represented by 
Rev. E- A. Boyle of the Wlcomico 
Presbyterian church and Rev. R. L. 
Shipley of the Bethesda Methodist 
Protestant church. This meeting
uniform with more than a score beimg 
held similtaneously all over the coun 
try. The stupendous program of the 
Jnterchnrch World movement, having1 
in ita plans not only the providing for 
the needs of the farthest community 
of the foreign fleM but the reaching of 
the last man in the United States with 
a solicitation for' his help and sup 
port, gives this conference and inter 
est to everyone. This movement has 
comprehensive publicity plans and em 
ploys advertising agents of unusual 
ability and has already been brought 
to the attention of practically every 
reader of the daily and weekly press 
of America. Probably no movement 
of the church has attracted more at- 
tenion than this one.

The conference was held in the Mt. 
Vernon 1'lace Methodist Kpiscopa 
church which was nearly filled at al 
the ses.-ions. Probably a thousand? 
pastors were in attendance represent- 
1>ig nearly every communion in th 

Mate.
The sessions of the conference were 

crowded and address followed address 
according to strict schedule. Some 
of the speakers were men of interna 
tional reputation and stirred the 
gathering by their eloquence and mas 
terly marshalling of facts and argu 
ments. Frankness compells one to 
say that some of the speakers were 
only commonplace in standing and 
ability and had difficulty in holding 
the attention of interested listeners 
v.-ho were very tired from meetings 
far too long for the finest results. Few 
men can stand three straight hours of 
listening to addresses three times a 
day. Many of the lectures were illus 
trated with graphic charts shown by 
stereoptioon and scenes of mission 
and charitable service. Nothing short 
of sheer genius was shown in the 
method of visualizing figures .'.nd 
world ronditions in some of the most 
unusual diagrams thrown upon the 
.screen. They made a wonderful im- 
pres-ioij on all who saw them.

With almost every lecture was giv 
en an illustrated hymn in which each 
line was accompanied by a colored 
picture. The writer has been a dili 
gent student of this form of art for 
years and lie is very confident that he 
speaks tamely when he says he has 
never seen anything of the kind H.I 
beautiful ami inspiring as these mar 
vellously illustrated songs. They stir- 
re«l the audience by loveliness accom 
panied with music.

The purpose of the  Interchurch 
World movement is, first of all, to 
present a survey of the needs of the 
world. This survey has been in part 
made. Striking!v some facts were 

.shown such as these: one half of the 
i»world has never yet heart! of the 

Oiristian religion; one half of the 
world is without any chance of medi 
cal attention; one half of the world is 
without any educational opportunity. 
Turning from the Foreign lands strik 
ing diagrams showed that one half of 
the population of the United States 
were not communicants of any church 
and that all the religious and charit 
able forces are at present inadequate. 
The rather alarming conditions in the 
backward rural sections and the most 
rapidly growing cities were especial 
ly revealed.

Over against the survey of condi 
tions was placed the Vneans for mak 
ing things better. A plea was m.-ule 
for the consecration of more men and 

' women to definite religious work, for 
the payment of living salaries to min 
isters and other religious workers, 
and for a better equipment of chur 
ches for the wide range of activites, 
demanded by the times. The an 
nouncement of a financial campaign 
in which the various denominations 
,will participate involving the collec- 

T of $:i:iy,0(K),000 was made. This 
npaign will be conducted in a way 

that every citizen who beliuves the 
church a good thing for the commun 
ity* will be nuked to make a contribu-

Before Die conference tidjournfd 
tentative plans were made for hold 
ing county conferences throughout the 
etate. A provisional date for "the 
conference of Wicomko county ws* 
mmde on April 16th at Salisbury. The 
people of our community will be flad 
to recieve much of the information 
tfven at this conference. Th« extent 
of the possible co-operation in UM fi-

will be limited be 
cause the* larger number of denom 
inations working in Wicomico county 
have gotten ahead of the Interchorch 
World movement and already nttoed 
their proportion of funds for the great 
world task of evangelization. The 
churches having done this will not be 
expected to duplicate or doable thtir 
efforts. Subscriptions already made 
will be paid and counted in the aggre 
gate in this great union movement 
But whatever may be the plan of pat 
ting on the campaign in oar coaaty 
we are confident that the fraternity 
and consecration of the religious for 
ces of our community will lead them 
to take a first place in this great 
movement to which the eyes of many 
are turning for guidance in a iay 
great need.

RICHARD L. SHIPLEY.

Fishermen Predict

WOMEN'S NEWEST EASTER FASHIONS
All of our apparel departments throughout the store are brimming over with New

Easter delights.
Heaps and heaps of new clothes. What's new? Every woman is asking. The Spring tailleur is of course of first im 

portance ; for what is spring without a new suit. There are plenty of jaunty youthful Etons, a new version of a long splen 
did line; smart tailor-mades with a slightly longer coat and a nip-in effect at the waist—and box coats with countless new 
details-of embroidery.

Suite range in price from $29.60 to $95.00.

Late Shad Season
 

Say FUh Will Remain In Sunny
South Until Local Waters Are

•Materially Warmed By Sun.
Shad fishermen are predicting a 

late season for the Wicomico and 
Nnnticoke river sha«l this season, he- 
cause almost continuous winter wea 
ther and so much ice which must yet 
co mo down from the upi>er stretches 
of the bay are keeping the water un 
usually cold, with the result that the 
.--had, which arc now basking in south 
ern waters, are not expected to return 
this far north until much more mod- 
crate temperatures prevail.

Some of the natives hold to the tra 
dition that there are usually more 
shad after a severe winter. At any 
rate the preparations being made for 
the shad season at various points on 
the Wicomico and Nanticoke rivers.

In conversation with an old shad 
fisherman a few days ago, a News re 
porter learned that extraordinary pre 
parations are being made for this 
season's fishing:, especially in view of 
the high prices which are expected to 
prevail. I

"We are expecting a Rood season," 
the old fisherman HA id, "and we will be 
ready to catch the succulent shad 
when he leaves the southern waters 
nnd comes north."

Frocks—buffant and draped of taffeta; satin dresses with harem 
skirts and straight line tricolettes, wool embroidered.

Dresses range in price front $19.50 to $75.00.
WOOL JERSEY DRESSES. 

In a Special Spring Offering at $21.50.
This large collection of wool Jersey dresses contains at least one- 

half dozen smart new models, featuring the straight line silhouette, 
styles to which this soft, clinging fabric is so well adapted.

The Jersey is of closely woven texture and each dress has been 
carefully tailored. Chemise effects are featured; many embroidered. 
The colors include blue, brown, taupe, and Copen.

Coats   sports coats from the mannishly tailored polo coals, both shurt and Icng, to the feminine 
wraps of soft folds.

in price from $19.50 to $85.00

Sports wear   more picturesque and sporty than ever. And to crown it all   millinery. Smart little huts   and large 
hats too that turn upward from the face. Hats ofNbatavia and lustrous cellophane. A new trimming   you wouldn't sus 
pect   raffia. Gay ribbons and flowers   signs o* Spring.

Mrs. Ralph Hastings of Laurel, 
who was formerly Miss Gladys Jack 
son of this city, has returned to her 
home after having spent a few days 
here as the guest of Miss Mabelle 
Tomlin.soji.

CATCHES BIG FISH

AT MIAMI, FLORIDA

I,. W. Heed, who is sojourning for 
awhile in Miami, Fla., writes that he 
is having the time of hia life. That 
he is enjoying the fishing is shown by 
his statement that he recently caught 
one of the finny tribe which weighed 
fi8 pounds.

Duptexal!
You Can't be 
Comfortable 
in a Poorly 
Lighted Home

And (here is no reason why 
you should not see as comfort 
ably by night as by daylight. 
Duplex lighting provides a rest 
ful brilliancy. Duplexalite 
combines the advantage of di 
rect and indirect lighting.

Shades of any color may be 
used without interfering with 
the comfort or efficiency.

For a Short Time only we 
will install DUPLEXALITE on 
trial in your home free of 
charge.

Certain-teed Week
March 15-20

ia a week devoted by dealers every 
where to the display of Certain-teed 
Products which contribute to the pro 
per construction of new buildings and 
the improvement of old, ones.

Certain-teed Products Improve New and Old Buildings.

Eastern Shore Gas And 
Electric Company

Salisbury, Maryland
at Your Service.

CERTAIN-TEED Roofing will 
provide you with a weather-proof, 
spark-proof roof at a moderate coat.
Certain-teed Roonnr;, the highest 
quality prepare-! roofinp, is gua-an- 
teed for five, ten, or fifteen years 
according to wc-ight. It has never 
been known to wear cut on the roof.
If you are putting upa newbuilding ( 
or repairing an old one Certain-teed 
Roofing should have your careful 
consideration.
Certain-teed Paints and Vcrnishes 
are also of the highest quality. They 
arc made by e.xperts of nothing but 
the beat materials.

Certain-teed Paints are sold on a fair 
price policy which means that each 
color is priced at ita cost to produce, 
plus a fair profit. This policy means 
a real eaving for you.

Certain-teed Dealers in your com 
munity rvwe a stock of Certain-teed 
Roofing, Paints;, and Varnishes.They 
will be glad tp help you plan the 
work and select the proper Certain- 
teed Products.

Call upon a Certain-teed Dealer this
week and get He benefit of this help 
and experience.

Certain- teecf Products Corporation
c.i..-nrn<;c. . S«int lx>- if 

• 111 r r,ncip«« C

W. E. Sheppard & Company
SALISBURY, MD.
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Published Every Thursday mt Salisbury, Wicomico County,
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THE NEWS PUBLISHING COMPANY.

m.
B. T. BMi«r

W. J. BEKWmCTOM. tM. 
ANNH T. JOHNSON, Tnw.
cALvnrr L. OTILU **».

AnuuJ gulmeripttai price, $1^0 in advance. 
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era Shore of this state and of Virginia.
Those people who are interested in the welfare of Salisbury 

hoold evince an interest in the Salisbury hospital which is so 
closely a part of the life of the city—one of its well established in 
stitutions.

The hospital's needs are many and urgent It will require but 
a ttttie time and effort on the part of a few, and the giving of a 
ittle money by each man, woman and child in Salisbury to make 

of that institution one of the most modern, one of the best equip 
ped and one of the most efficient hospitals in the state. When this 
>ffort is put forth, when the needed money is obtained, when the 
lospital is given the improvements and additions it so badly needs, 
:hen will the people of the city have done their duty in the matter 
of permitting Salisbury to hold ita proper place in the sun.

at th* Pwl •*!•• at SaBcWry, MaiyluU. u Srrvcid CUM •»tt«r.
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. THE CHORAL SOCIETY.
f The attempts being made here to organize a choral society are
\ efforts to be commended.
K Salisbury, like almost every other rapidly growing provincia
*«city is very apt to forget, in its effort to reach out and grasp from 
{' the outside world, that what it already has must be nurtured am 
> cared for, and the result is a sad lack of amusements and recrea- 
t tions for the people who already call the city, home. 
J, Now a choral society does not exactly provide amusemen 
'' and entertainment for those who are its members; but it does pro-
*^ Vide profitable and educational occupation for those, and entertain

*j went for those who are not included among its members conse 
? quently a choral society is an asset to any community.
*  Salisbury has a great number of good singers, each one o 
r whom should do everything within his or her power to make thi
* society a success; both because it will help to develop other singers 

and because it will in time give to Salisbury another source of ar 
tistir v entertainment.

AN OPPORTUNITY.
Since it is a recognized fact that Salisbury needs a good- up 

to-date restaurant, why not give the city such an eating and rec 
reation place?

Within the last few weeks it has been learned that a thor 
oughly competent and highly respectable middle-aged woman 
willing to come to Salisbury and open a restaurant to be operate 
along club house lines, if a proper site for such a place can b 
found.

This woman, it is understood, asks for no financial backing 
She asks for nothing but a site and the help of the people to mak 
her effort successful.

It is her idea to rent a dwelling property somewhere conven 
ient to the center of the city; to fit up one or two general dinin 
rooms on the ground floor, where then will also be a rest room f< 
women and a smoking room for men; to arrange a series of sma 
ler private dining rooms on the upper doors for small banquet par 
ties, after theater diners, family gatherings, business confer 
ences, etc.

Her idea is to give to Salisbury people a place where they may 
obtain well cooked, palatable food, amid pleasant surroundings at 
the most moderate possible prices.

Surely there is need for such an enterprise in Salisbury. There 
is now no place where a man, his wife and children may dine in 
privacy; there is no place where a private business conference 
may be had over a cup of coffee and a cigar; there is no adequate 
place for after theater entertaining.

Salisbury's present restaurants are good, as far as they 
but they do not fill* the need of the man who likes to linger over his 
Java and his Havana.

Suggestions as to possible sites for such a restaurant us has 
been proposed will be glatlly received and forwarded to this enter 
prising woman who will bring her money and her energies here if 
the proper encouragement is extended.

for the skk and wounded of almost etion of th« East-

ARBOR DAY.
Friday.^April 9th, has been designated by proclamation of the 

governor as Arbor day. On this day we are asked to/plant trees 
around the home, on the school grounds, and along th4 highways. 
This year, the day is to have a special significance in the planting 
of memorial trees for those who made the supreme sacrifice in the 
world war. The State Board of Education is urging the celebra 
tion of the day by all public schools and suggesting the planting 
of memorial trees. The State Board of Forestry, will supply the 
trees from the state forest nursery at cost of growing them, and 
give advice as to kinds to use and method of planting.

The importance of Arbor day is emphasized by the growing 
scarcity of timber and high prices of lumber. We must be "tree 
growers" if we are to be "tree users." And above all is the thought 
that in planting trees we are planting for posterity we are do-, 
ing an unselfish act that will make the home surroundings, the 
school grounds, or the highways more beautiful for those who 
come after us.

Arrangements should be made well in advance of Arbor day 
in order to have the trees ready, the place for planting selected, the 
holes dug, and rich soil for filling in about the roots provided. This 
Arbor day should be one of lasting memory by planting trees that 
shall be in fact living monuments for the planters as well as those 
for whom they are planted.

THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
The Salisbury Chamber of Commerce should be made numer 

ically and potentially the greatest organization in the county. The 
organization means so much to real business at this time and 
.should receive from business interests of every sort not only finan 
cial, but real support in all of its endeavors. It is the first Cham 
ber of Commerce for Salisbury, and for that reason is entitled to 
every encouragement that it can be given.

Much depends UJMHI the members, and without their co-op 
eration and advice, it will lack the accuracy, regularity and de 
pendability of such a service as the Chamber of Commerce con 
templates. Your membership in the Salisbury Chamber of Com 
merce is needed.

This is the dividend it brings us:
1st. The con nined forces of Salisbury leading commercial 

organization south of Philadelphia.
'Jnd. Not a theory or a promise, but an accomplished fact 

a county-wide organization at work.
',}. The satisfaction of feeling that ue.as citizens are fulfill 

ing a duty to the best interest of the county.
4th. Deals with the great problem of Business its develop 

ment and organization, its protection and expansion in making 
Salisbury a (ircater Salisbury.

Any one of these would be Milficient; the combination of all 
four is irresistible. If every business man will now join forces 
with-the Salisbury Chamber of Commerce and all put shoulders to 
the wheel, Sojisbury will not only have a fair deal and get its just 
deserts, but the public will soon learn of its value to the interests 
of Hig Business for the city, pnti't wait to be called upon to join 
but join spoMtaMeously and without solicitation.

Be For. Stand For, Represent Salisbury!

THE HOSPITAL.
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Much has hi i'ii -aid ami littli 1 ii«nu' \\'\\\\ n-vranl t«> tlu i 
of the IVninsula (liMUTal hospital <»f this city.

Just a few weeks atfo Tin* News called attention to the neeils 
of the institution in detail, anil at that time it was estimated that 
$150,000 woald be required to supply the needs of the institution 
and make it the jxnver for relieving suffering it should be in this 
community.

Up to this time nothing seems to ha\e been done toward rais 
ing the money needed for the additions and improvements at the 
hospital; and quite naturally the need for these improvements is 
not being decreased as time goes on.

The time for action is now!
Salisbury has for a long tune U*en able to truthfully boast! 

that its hospital is the best on the Kastern Shore. It is still able. 1 
truthfully to so boast; but just how long other hospitals will re 
main in a class below the local institution when such vital changes 
are needed here, is a problem which only time can solve.

The way to avoid having some other community benefit by so 
improving its hospital as to make it a better hospital than the 
Peninsula General hospital, is to make the addition? and irnprove- 

'. ments so badly needed here as quickly as possible.
Salisbury has grown by leaps and bounds within the la*t few 

yean. Its hospital has stood still. It has no more accommoda 
tions for patients today than it had years ajro \\hen Salisbury was 
« straggling village and when it.* hospital \\un not called upon to
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Nock Bros.

January Clearance
Entire Stock of Winter Clothing 

. of every description for

Men, Women, 
Boys, Girls 
and Children

•At Big Price
  \

I Reductions

T 

f

>

1

I

If you buy now you will save 
money. If you buy here you'll 

save more money.

NOCK BROS.
Main St, Salisbury, Md.

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than B from any other cause

PROPER GLASSES
are the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY

Over 3O Y««r«' Cxp*rl«nc*

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST OPTICIAN

Off lea Hours B •. m. lo S p. m.
129 Main Street Salisbury, Md.
* grind our own Lon» Factory on Pr«mi««« » 
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WANTED
Poultry, Eggs and Farm Produce ::

We Have For Sale
Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oats, Corn 

and all Standard Feeds.

I* l>^> » >**
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» ALU> 
> k

Special Price This Week
On Famous "Chesapeake Brand"

Commercial Fertilizers
For All Crops

Also have full line of Field & Garden Seeds
; We buy anjj sell for rash Call and get our prices beforr 

buying, as \*e will save vou money.

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
SALISBURY, MD. t223 Main Street,

F«t. 19. H.
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LOCAL AFFAIRS
Barton Elliott is ill with the mumps.

E. L. West spent the week-end in 
Baltimore.

Rev. H. L. Parkinson is out of town' 
for a few days.

Emory Leonard of Philadelphia is 
visiting in Salisbury.

Joseph Tibbit made a business trip 
to Salisbury this week.

Miss Louisa Graham spent part of 
last week in Philadelphia.

Dr. R. O. Higgins has returned 
from a trip to Washington.

Miss Lily Humphreys is quite ill at 
her home on Camden avenue.

Mrs. K. C. Horsey has been quite 
ill at her home on Park street.

Irving Cline has returned from a 
business trip to Detroit, Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Ruark spent a 
part of last week in Baltimore.

William Reed of Wilmington, was 
a visitor in Salisbury this week.

Miss Lillian Anthony of Seaford, 
has been visiting friends in town.

Clyde Gerhart of Lynchburg, Va., 
nas been the guest of Henry Leigh.

P. J. Whealton of this city spent a 
pnrt of last week in Chincoteague.

Mr?. Clarence Whealton returnee 
on Saturday from a visit in Baltimore

George C. Bounds of Hobron was 
away on n business trip last week.

Miss Bernicc Banks of Painter, Va.
is the guest of her parents in this city

B. P. Wilson of Baltimore is spend 
ing a few days in Salisbury on busi 
ness.

Odelle Daisey of Chincotougue, Va. 
i< a piitirnt at the Peninsula Genera 
hospital.

\V. T. Stanford of Snow Hill .visited 
his family in this city on Wednesday 
of hist \\oek.

Ktilifrt Waller is home from John 
Hopkins university, i" Baltimore, for 
a few da\ -.

Miss Dorothy Mitchell has been 
connned to her home this week be 
cause of illness.

George Trailer of 1'hiludelphiu 
spent last week with friends and rela 
tives in Salisbury.

Mrs. Sallie Bozmun of this, city has 
been the guest recently of Mrs. Mary 
Dize of St. Peters.

Miss l.illinn E. Klliutt is out again 
after having been ill several weeks 
with an attack of flu.

R. James Holliday is ill with what 
it thought to be the flu, at his resi 
dence on Lake street.

Glen Hastings, clerk in the Collier 
Company drug store spent Sunday
with parents in Pocomoke.  ^

Mr. and Mrs. I,ee Johnson had as 
their guests last week, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
T. A. Eure of Eure, N. C.

Rev. H. C. Parker of Marxiela con 
ducted both services at the Division 
Street Baptist church on Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Sheppard and Miss Liz- 
 /ie Collier have been visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Nichols in Baltimore.

Miss Katherine Trader has returned 
to her home in Mearsvillo, Vu., after 
a visit with relatives in Salisbury.

Mrs. Charles Ruyne of Newark was 
a visitor among Salisbury relatives on 
Tuesday and Wednesday of last week.

A number of people from Salisbury' 
attended the nmnd ami square dance 
(it Rnckuwalkin last Thursday even 
ing.

Mrs. Oswald Burkdoll Spellman of 
Haiti more is the guest of her sister, 
Mrs. George R. Hitch of Newton
street.

M. \V. Hounds left on Friday on n 
trip to Norfolk, Richmond and West

Vivian Smith who k a rtadMt mt 
8t Johns collet*, la AoMpoUs. spent 
tte wwtMid with MB Botlpr at her 
hoow on Upton •tnet.

Mrs. Samuel Maddox has been tbe 
(oatt of her dangfctw, Bit*. Brran 
Campbell at the tatter's home in 
WQmintton for several days. '

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond Brewing- 
ton and daughter, France*, returned 
tome on Satarday after having spent 

several weeks in Laurel, Del.

Mr. and Mr*. Forney and two chil 
dren, of Georgetown, Del, are guests 
of Mrs. Forney's mother, Mrs. Elisa 
beth Lankford, WJlliam street.

Attorney Jay Williams is spending 
a few days on business in Washing- 
Ion, Baltimore and Annapolis. He 
will return to thia city on Monday.

The Bide-a-wec club WAS entertain 
ed by Mr. J. Redmond Ingtrsoll, 
at the home of J. A. Ingersoll on 
Downing street on Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Wilson of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., have been the visi 
tors of Mrs. Wilson's parents, Mr.

AND LOAN* 
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Tatrty-tktnl Anneal Meeting On Men 
der NlfM Declares Efeat Pet 

Cent Dividend.
The annual report of the Salisbury 

Building, Lean and Banking associa 
tion submitted to the stockholders* 
meeting.on Monday evening reflected 
the general prosperity of the local 
banking institutions. The report was 
highly pleasing to the large number 
'of stockholders present, who, by a 
rising vote, congratulated the direc 
tors on the splendid management of 
the association's affairs during the 
past year.

The net earnings of the association 
were a little more than 10 per cent, 
on the capital stock of $134,600, from 
which the directors declared the reg 
ular annual dividend of seven per 
cent., and an extra dividend of one 
per cent., making the total dividend 
rate for the year ending February

declared
the above named gentle, 

declared re elected for the 
year. This •bead the stock 

holder** meeting. wkk» adjourned e«- 
ter dividend checks bad been distrib 
uted. '

The Board of Directors then had a 
short eeeeion and re-elected the fol 
lowing officers: President, L. W. Gon- 
by; vice-president, F. Leonard WaOee; 
trtasfjrer, L. Ernest Wflliams; eeare- 
tary, Henry W. Ruaffc; examiners, W. 
3. Tilghman, Jr., and F. Leonard 
Wafles; auditors, H. L. Brewington 
and Alex. D. Toedrin. James E. El- 
egood was re-elected general solici 
tor of the association.

and Mrs. H. Phillips, North Division.j 2f,th, eight per cent. The dividend
disburaements'were $10,760.00 After 
paying the dividend and paying bon 
uses to the working force of the in 
stitution, more than $1,000,00 was 

carried to the surplus fund, increas-

street.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Walker 
have returned .from Washington, D. 
C., where they were called by the 
sudden death of Mr. Walker's mother 
on Sunday, March 7. ing that fund to $47,015.58. 

Secretary Ruark, in reading theM.ss Mildred Evans has accepted a 3:k, gnnmi , ghowed ba ,ances 
position as cashier for the American,^ Qn mort of $204,r,70.96. The 
Stores Co of this city having just, handsome bnnk and office baMing js
resigned-her position at White & 
Leonard's drug store.

carried on the books at only $66,750 
furniture and fixtures at $1,655.06

Mrs. A. J. Vanderbognrt and son, | other real estate at $3,326.05. 
John, left Friday for Baltimore. While In the Banking department loan; 
there they will attend the annual play and discounts were shown to be $189, 
given at the Gilmnn Country school at! 960.B4 ami the,Jeposit8 totalled $225, 
which her son, Hupli, is a student. 701.30. Total resources of the Build

Mrs 
a number

Frank II. Poters entertained I in** Lonn department were shown 
B r of friemis on Mondav ev-! l.° bc *;i l <J .0« 5 - B0 ^ tht< Banking

ening. at her home'on E. William , <*P» rt nt $272.528.52

DEATH CLAIMS OLD
DELMAR RESIDENT

Mrs. Kate Fowler, relict of the late. 
Dr. Edwin M. Fowler of Laurel, Del., 
died here today at the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. William Coborne. Mrs. 
Fowler had been in failing health for 
several months, Sut the immediate 
cause of death was erysipelas. Two 
sons and four daughters survive her; 
Edward M. Fowler and Layton Fow 
ler of Laurel; Mrs. Lena Totten of 
Schenectady, N. Y., Mrs. Lulu Gum 
of Frankford, Del., Mrs. James W. 
Bounds of Pocomoke City, Md., and 
Mrs. William Osborne of Delmar. She 
was 71 years of age. The funeral wfll 
be conducted at St. Phillip's Protest 
ant Episcopal church in Laurel, on 
Thursday. Mrs.. Fowler was a mem 
ber of a prominent and well known 
family of Wicomfco, being a daughter 
of the late John Harris.

    » i        
LOCAL RESIDENT AT

ALUMNI DINNER

city at 
of the

L

Prescriptions Fitted
Every one filled accurately by a registered phannadtt.
Every one filled strictly in accordance with the physio* 

lan's wishes.
Every one containing none but 4rugs of teate* puritXi 

an'd strength.

Ask Your Doctor

about our prescription department.
He knows that we have the largest staff of registered 

pharmacists four in Salisbury, at least one of whom is on 
duty every minute of store hours.

He knows that every precaution is taken to safeguard 
you by rigid care in compounding and checking.

He knows that by training, experience and equipment; 
we are qualified to give and are giving £ prescription ser 
vice second to none in this vicinity.

Your Prescription Is'Safe Here.

White & Leonard
Main Street, E. Church StrWt. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

street, in honor of her house guest, j 
Miss Kathryn Rowlcy of Girdletree.  '

Secretary Ruark made the pleasing 
statement that all but two rooms in 
the large office building are occupied

Harry C. Adkins of this 
tended the annual banquet 
alumni of Western Maryland college 
at the Emerson hotel in Baltimore on 
Friday. The affair was attended by 
about 75 of the W. M. C. graduates, 
nnd an interesting feature of the af 
fair was the presence of four of the 
members of the school's first gradu 
ating class of r>0 years ago. There 
weru seven members of that class nnd 
four of them attended the alumni 
banquet. Each of the 75 graduates of 
the college attending the banquet was

ftaragc, complimentary to Miss I.il- f°" ow 'n R were put in nomination as! called u P° n b .v tn<-' toastmastcr, the 
lian Anthony of Seaford. Her guests tiircctors for the ensuing year: ; Rev. J. H. Straughn to announce his 
included Misses Dorthy Perdue, Man-' L " W " t;unbV. L - E - Willfims, H. I., or her name together with the yon r of

Mrs. Laura Bulin of Woodstock, and that the rents for the coming year 
Va., and Mrs. H. E. Crickenberger of ( would be considerably in advance of 
White Sulphur Springs, W. Va., are those of the year just closed.

.- ister, Mrs. C. The stockholders' meeting was pre 
sided ovVr by Walter Powell and Dr.

Miss Katherine Gunby gave a dance F" W ' Smilh an<l S ' Frnnklin Wood- 
on the second floor of the Shoreman cock Woodcock acted as tellers. The

vi.-iting the former's 
C. llollowav.

k 
ifland Henrietta Sommerkamp, Blanche Brewington, F. Leonard Wifles, W. R graduation, and there were a num- 

Railev Mrs. Tall and Messrs How- Tilghman, Jr., A. D. Tondvin, Henry ber of very interesting impromptu 

ard Riggin, Henry I.eigh, Ted 
noil, Reginald Bailey. Phillip 
chell, Clyde Gerhurt. William C

pur W. Ruark.

Mit- rrrrr^r
ooper,

talks.

and Henry Silverman.

METHODIST CHURCH 
GIVES SCHOLARSHIPS

I'oint, Va. 
this wee!

He is expected to return

Mr. urn! Mrs. F. V. Carpenter of 
Cumberland, are the guests of Dr. and 
Mrs. Carpenter at their home on Wil 
liam street.

Robert Stroud of this city spent 
Sunday with his parents, Chief of po 
lice and ,Mrs. W. A. Stroud in Poco 
moke City.

Irving White of Wachapreague, Va. 
has been discharged from the local 
hospital and is now at his home 
much improved.

The High School Lyceum entertain 
ment on Tuesday evening was rery 
well attended and the audience great-

appreciative. 

Mrs J Ellys Black of Cleveland,,
Ohio, hat been the iru««t of her «i»- 
t«-r. Mn. Pierce at her home in the 
<-raham apartmenta.

Mias Esther Shields has resigned 
r«r position with the American Store.

and baa accepted on. with
Count mn.

th«

Discharged Soldiers Given Free Op-j 

portunity To Complete Their 

Interrupted Educations. :

Wur scholarships to assist young 1 
ex-service men to return to college or 
preparatory school and'complete their 
education interrupted by the war, have' 
been instituted a.s a part of its war re 
construction program by the Board i 
of Foreign Missions and Church Ex 
tension of the Methodist Episcopal 
church, according to announcement to- j 
day by Doctor John R. Edwards, ex 
ecutive secretary of the Centenary 
Conservation committee, Baltimore. I 
These scholarships range from $1")0 
per annum" for young men in prepura-   
lory schools to $2~>0 for those in col- 
eges. Approximately $250,000 in to 
>o employed in this program cover- ( 
ing the next five years.

"Many of these scholarships are , 
now being granted to cover the pros- [ 
ont term of the college year," said 
Doctor Edwards, "and applications 
have come in from students in nearly 
tvery institution in the country. As 
quickly as these applications can be 
properly investigated, they are acted 
upon, so that the aid becomes'effec 
tive at once.

"This plan of giving wur scholar- ' 
shipi was included in tho wur recon 
struction program of the Board of 
Ho;AC Missions and Church Extension 
drawn up in preparation for the great, 
campaign to raise the $113,000,000 
Centenary offering in 1919. It is one'] 
of the many enterprises made possible! 
by the $12,500,000 now set aside for 1;] 
this work. Now that the funds havoH 
become available, the board is push-1 
ing the aid for young ex-service men 
with all possible speed, realizing that 
their great time of need is now.

"The primary requirement for aj 
young man to apply for such a schol-, 
crship is that he be able to show an 
honorable discharge from the military' 
service of the United States or that) 
of any of its allies in the late war. , 
Any one who served in the Y.M.C.A., i 
Red Cross, or allied welfare organiz 
ations, U al»o eligible for a scholar 
ship. Man/ of those now being 
awarded are for a variety of special-' 
ties, such as architecture, chemical, 
mining and civil engineering, journal 
ism, agriculture, banking, medicine, 
dentistry, surgery, law, advertising, 
ministry, music, social work, peda 
gogy, statistics, and bacteriology."

Evangelistic Services
DIVISION STREET BAPTIST 

CHURCH
One Week

March 28th to April 4th.

Formal Opening of Spring Millinery
Von are especinlly invited to be present on 

Thursdti\, t'ridav nntl Satnrihiy

March IHlli, 19th nnd 20th, 1920

to inspect our display of attractive and artistic millinery

Cn{-r, riiipp* & Ki.-k Tailored nnd Sport Hats together with

the exclusive models from our own workroom.

Marie Taylor Heckroth,
216 Mam St., Salisbury, Md.

The meetings will he in charge

of I>r. Frank H. Parley,

eviinjti'list fur the State Mission

Scx-irty of Maryland.

KVKKYIIODY WKIX'OMK

Keniember these wonU:

"Verily, verily, I say unto you, 

except a man be born anew, he 

cannot sco the kingdom of 

(Jo.1. 11 -John 3:-':.

Mar. IN-L't.

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Special
all wool

JERSEY SUITS

INSURANCE
The kind that gives ample protection, as will as 

peace of mind because our companies are safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate on fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. fa  «i  -«

$24.75

Spring Opening 

March 18-19-20

1920

Leeds & Twilley
Extend a Cordial Invitation to Attend their

SPRING MILLINERY OPENING
Thursday, Friday Saturday

March 18th. I9rh, 20th.

kmm Style
Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.

>.> * ,i>B 
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OaUremWcB
. H.)Jfervaret C. Ltm, B 

cfefld who fc to grow mad
requires plenty of food food, 
nete. and oot-of-door life. 

Mlditioo, cp«ci»l can mwt be de- 
to tJw prerentioB of certaia 

defect* by atte«rtio» 
eariJe* Mace* A 

be g""-*-!1 — far *• 
of

the

•r
«f the b-dj. It

and chiume
« «f ateft life kn* their 

of efafldbood lik* 
cxncfe. Marie* f e- i

X* more harmful doctriae
held br •oiben tbaa tbat all 

BOM* here t&e eoau&oo icfee- 
diteaMX, abl therefore may a* 
be <Wil«er»U-Jj erpoc&i tc, then. 

ia order U» hare ibra VT«T wtult 
Tovaf. It viji «rer be k&o^n 
•MB? live* hare l*ee c*cri£>e«d to 
idea nor brr» many cfcildrra have 
perteaaetttf/ weaxeac*! ai a re>u.'*..

For «jch reaM^f it f-K«i<i i* tlv- 
aim of erery nx*i«T tx> j«v.e 
po»(ibie boar c/f i!ln*-«i S.T. -*r.y 
children. .

An inspKjrtaft rjfri* ;r* nr s -. '. :-•

of
wefl a« of
to hare th* child t.v.»r</UKt.!} 
•d bjr a phjniciaa at regular 
After a child U u'l or f>rr<« <ief«-ct or

tan will do all he can to rt-ucve th* 
condition, bat iui wrvice would tavt 
been ic&iiur}? ^nattr to the family if 
h* couid have had the opportunity to 
foresee and prtT«T>t th* bad r»-*u]t- 
Tbia u being don* for baLie* in hun 
dred* of infant-welfare itation* in , 
many chie*. Mother* bring their t>a- 
Me* to the*c station* for rt-ifuUr 
Weighing and ^lamination «r«l ar*- »]• 
riaed by tjke narwt and phyticiana a* 
to th* proper food an<J car* ^-ci-^iary 
to ke*p thr ba(jy well »rxl rnaie him 
thrive.

It i* the intention of tht RuJ Crf/>« 
to establuh a »VaUcn 'if lt.» kirn] in 

in a f' w wecki.

ELKS HAVK I'KTIRE 
AND ANM'AL

The m*ml*r» of th».- .Sali»bur>- \<*\tf 
of Elki enj'/ye<J th<-ir annual family I 
banquet la<t Montlay nivrht in Klk« ' 
home on Main ftrwt un-1 th«- affair 
wa« the eqoal of any of IM prfif-^i-n-' 
»on. I'rior to the bsinquet a motion 
picture wai shown at th* Archie the- , 
ater f'/r tK<- In-r.cf.t of the »oldier« \ 
and »;»>!"r». ar,.i nra-.-- at Iv.th the! 
bantjui-t aMl I;   'pia'.r  *:-  fj-r.^r, 
ed by the Sa!.«^,ijr.v -T -.-TA Tr.- 
 peaker of tr.c '. ;i-..,ri * .-,. V r-. , 
F. W. C. W.-W..

When You Feel Rheumatir.
For the achu nrvl pain^ of rh«-urt.a- 

tism Chamberlain'* Linim«-r.t u ex 
cellent. Massage the partu thurr>UL'h- 
ly twice a day with this liniment an.i 
you will be surprised at the rvl.ef 
which it affords. Advt.   i

109
/ ^* ^^

We announce the occasion of the fjrrr.al intro !   :!...r.  >:" :he fa-h.'-n- -'^r ,-pnr.g and Summer 192»:>.

In a. -»av. this !-*a-^n mark? a chanjre in the idea that ha,« rule-i the fashion* of pa.-t .«ea-*on=. a '

Fashion.

. . - 
tb:- i« 'p«rhap« the result of an in*i?ter,t ur?e '. r< m thi< >idt- r-f the Atlar.tic upon the creatr.r? of

Tri* cVianx' 1? is from the on*- style silhouette of former sea-vms. to fashion lines 50 var.ed that ;nde- 
f*r.d«nce of -'udgmfrnt and s^!«ction m'ay be secured allo-*ir? the *-\pre-sion of individ'jality a-.d per^/nal- 
itv'i'n on*'" dre--. unc*;nfmed by the arbitrary' dilates of any one radical style charge.

In th" <-xj"-iuon you -Aill therefore no*;,  .- an a-t-r.:.-h*r,g nurr.> r of distinct fa-hion tyy^s.
The lin** of the suit* will b*- v-r.~ :nter«-^tir.y. and it is as true as ever, that the suit will occupy a fa\- 

ort-i! place in ever;.' w< man'* v.-ardr' !>* .
The salient -tyle feature- of »>,*- .-u.v-fer^ th.- -h ,rt t-oats. except for the finger tip length coat* of the 

str.ctly tailored models. J
Shawl collars, wide convertible collars, and bu-t^r brown types are favored in the suit fashions, and 

accordion pleated skirts or panel." are freely used.
The beauty, variety, originality and character of the dresses for Spring is further emphasis of the 

ncy towards the attainment of that personal freedom of selection of line noted above.
Perhaps the two conspicuous silhouettes are the slender straight line? on the one hand, and the ex- 
bouffant mode on the other, and it in not an uncommon thing to note model< from some of the leading

. u

tended _-_.._
designer*, which rieverly combine the two idea.*.

In millinery there is an unlimited variety of ideas this season. Paris designers have let their ideas run 
rampant, with the result that the influence felt from this diversity of creations unttmits the range of shapes 
and treatments of the hats.

The exposition of :Y.v styles will be of absorbing interest.
It i.- typical of th.- best efforts of the best de<igners_and the displays ha'.e !.»-*-n so arranged that you 

r: ay form a correct judgment of the relative importance of each style.
It i« iri -h-.rt. r.'.thing !< .-> thai, a r :.i:dc to the authentic fa.shi' r..- f T the Sprir.g an.; Sun^rr.. r -e^-./n-

You Are Cordially Invited.

THE BIO AND BUSY STORE

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

i

'•

Several Nice Farms
FOR SALE

Pos.-es.siun gi\<-n at once. Good location- M-.tr Sali.-bury 

and Fruitland. Prices reasonable.

Also a numb«T "f H'iu>es and Lots. Pn«-<-s-iiin given in
i! '\ ^1!  I Thirty Days. Terms t<> .-nit purchaser.

Three Duelling- and Stores combined al-'> !or .-al- 

Well located. For 1 urther ir.funiiiitior. apply t"

Insley Real Elstate Co.
Office 409 Salisbury ttuitding & lx>an HuiWing.

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.
Mar. 11-2L pd.

A New Policy
50 Per Cent More Insurance.

$.")00.00 Extra Protection For Each $1000.00 of Insurance. 
Ask About It.

ALBERT M WALLS, Ge.. Afe<
Saliabury, Md. CONTINENTAL LIFE

•••••4

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
Jan. 8-1-jr.

114 MAIN STREET.

• ••tMMMMIMII !•««»'

TOULbON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking U r L«»e uk-^i the afencr lot the celetxated

Machine* ^ ""*" •»* ** ** ***** '"* "**•*
tr**e fieal 

Pnce* S I 5 00 lo MOO '>' C^»^. near u> par ooe lor rui rree

John M. Toulson,

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE UVERrXXX. AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO, THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE Cp.

P. S. SHOCKLEY&CO.
It.. I*!
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1MB AT IKwnmm iisi sum

The Illustrate.! tactnr* on Longfel 
low's Evangelin*) iriTen last Friday 
morning In Assembly by Edward Ad- 
fctes proved a great success and cer 
tainly reflects great crsdit on its 
giver (Edward Adkins) who in con 
nection with th« slides gave a spe*>ch 
lasting 40 minutes, all of which was 
Intensely interesting as was shown by 
the loud applause which followed its 
4-onclusion. This is the first time in 
the history of tha school that a stu 
dent has alone conducted the Assem 
bly exercises and we may venture to 
uy that in not many other high 
schools has it been done. Next week 
the Junior class will have entire 
charge of the exercises and all are 
cordially invited.

Thursday afternoon the track sea- 
ton was opened by a meeting of all 
candidates under the direction of 
 Sharlea D. Todd, the secretary of the 
S.YJI-A. who has kindly consented to 
eosch the team this year. Friday a 
light workout was held in the M. A 
gymnasium and the prospects are 
good for a satisfactory season.

to os*rjr *•»

Has* tall caadidatM arc Mag «rr- 
a work oat ta tbt Armory entry 

•itasnoai by Mr. Cobb «4 M MOB 
M WMth*r penntts outdoor practice 
will toft*.

Th* campaign on by the Boys' Ath 
letic association for ftOO.00 fas* 
very successful, the $100 maifc 
be«a left far behind, aBai the 
of seasoa tkketa to athletic r»m«e is 
also rapidly progrewiag.

WT10B Oat

Bank Statements

WEDDINGS AT THE
BAPTIST PARSONAGE

Last Saturday ereaing Croorg* W. 
White and E*sie M. Darts, both of 
Hebron wen united l» marriage by 
Rev. H. Lloyd Parkinson. The wed-

nr was to have been,a quiet affair 
but the bridal couple waa met at the 
parsonage by a host of frieads.

ArriviBn on the midnight trabi Sun 
day, Guy 1. QuUlen of Pittaville aad 
Pearl L. Craven of Cape Charles, Va., 
proceeded to the Baptist parsonage 
and were united in marriage at 1 a. 
m. by Mr. Parkinson.

The name Doan's inspires confi 
dence Doan'a Kidney Pills for kid 
ney ills. Doan's Ointment for skin 
itching. Dean's Reguleta for a mild 
laxative. Sold at all drug stores.  
Advt.

Total 
Iaa>Mlltle4.

Capital Stock paid in................... I 2a.eW.IO
Snrplnarond. ...... ............... i;.gpo.OO

aWlosxl Profits, leu eipense. Inter- 
eat and taxca paid.................. 4.ISSJ*

)•• to National. State and Private 
Baaka tad Banker* and Trust Cora- 
panic*, other than reserve........

One to approved Reaerve Agents......
Deposit!: (demand)
Subject to Cheek. ...... HM.204.W
CertlfledCneoka. ....... Ti-JO
Caabler'a Checks ouutanding I27.K 1H.4K.M
Depealti: (lime)
SavUxia and Special ........ l»4.tU.M
TrnatDepoatto...... ....... ........
Note* and Bills redUcounted 
BlUa Payable Including certificates of 

de-pout* for money borrowed.....
- Total ........... .....»m.a«.w

State of Maryland. County of Wicomlco. aa. 
I. Wllbur V. Tamer. Cashier of the abovavnam- 

ed Initltntlon, do solemnly swearlbat the above 
statement U true to the beat of my knowledge 
and belief.

WO.BUR P. TURNER. Cashier. 
Subscribed and aworn to before me thla tth 

day of March. 1S20.
CARRIE ZIMMERMAN, Notary Public. 

Correct Attest:
H. JAMBS MESSICX. 
W. H. WILUNO 
W. R. JESTER.

Directors

above.
(sew Iteaa. Me*)

Of eisjyafta, anaataT**l............... 3.SSS.72
U.S. Bonda deposited to se 

cure circulation (per value) MS.*00.*e
Pled*** aa collateral for State 

or other depoclts or bills 
parable..................... 3S.MO.W

Owned and Unpledged....... It.8t0.tt
Total U.S. Government securities SS.tM.M

NJSS.ST

•a*ian and ap»eltl. ................. I01.4SU1
Notca and BUto rcdiaoomatad .

Total .................. IHMSI .S3
State of Maryland. County of Wicomlco, aa.

L Mlnoe A. Da via. Caahler of the above- 
named Institution, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement la true to the beet of my know 
ledge and belief.

MINOS A. DA Via Caahler 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thla eth 

day of March. 1KW.
DALLAS H. HEARN, Notary Public.

Correct— Attest-

S,ltt.tO

&

i»

New April Numbers of

Ponselle Sisters 
in "Barcarolle"

Rosa I'onselle, famous dramatic so 
prano of the Metropolitan Opera Com 
pany, and her brilliant sister Carmela, 
both exclusive Columbia artists, sing 
their first combined record. The soft 
magic of a night in Venice with the 
mystery of moonlight on its sleeping 
lagoons and shadowy palace walls is in 
this seductive duet fiom the Tales of 
Hojfman. 78846-$ 1.50

ll !/'///////>

Stracciari's 
L of Mother Love

All of a mother's impassioned prayers 
and heartaches at parting from her son 
are in Stracciari's simple ballad "Dear 
Little Boy of Mine." This exclusive 
Columbia artist gives you all the yearn 
ing melody of this moving mother song.

78686 $1.GO

S eagle 
Mali Lindy Clou

I his love song of the sunny South 
shows Oscar St^agle's dramatic power 
in rich, resonant negro melody. "Sorter 
Miss You," the coupling, gives you 
this exclusive Columbia artist at his 
splendid vocal best. A-2875-$l 00

r

47 Otfcaw CiMt Sakctioeu
»«w Columbia arlcctions for April include 2 

Urand Optra arm, 1 populai tonf by a Grand Optra 
"•'•I' P«Pul»f aont bits. 6 cotnic talkuic recotds, 4 
4Kcbcatra aclcctiooa, 4 ntjro sneUxiie*. 2 revival hymns, 
2 bird imitationa, and 14 dancca, compruini 6 foJ-uota. 
4 ooe-ncpi and 4 valtxca.

tv»ry CM 

M imtt taW I•«» mm* Mt* •/ CMT»

COLUMBIA GRAPHQPHONE COMPANY New York

.. 
Liberty LoaaBoaaa.tMK 4«an«4k*

nnptodaed......... .........
Boada other than U. S. bonds

pledged to Mwur* poctal
 avlnindepoalta............

Jecurttlee otKr tkaa U. 8. 
bonda (net UclneUnc
•tocks) owned upledoed 47.tM.Ot 

Collateral Traat and other 
note* otcorperatloas Isaueet 
for net leaa than 1 year aor
•ore than Srcara* time.... IO.SM.tt

Total bonda. eecarhle*. etc.. other
than U.S.... ..................... t0.t*o.M

Stookof Federal Reserve Bank 
(MpercentofSubacrlptlon) ........ TJOS.M

ValaeofbankinBhottae......... ...... M.tOt.at
Furniture and FUturee. ............... S.IOS.M
Lawfal reserve with Federal Reserve 

Bank................................. T4.44I.M
Hemawlth Federal Reaerve Bank la 

proeeaa of oolleotlon (not available 
aa roarvc) ...........................

Caih In vault and act aaoaaU due I 
fromnatlonal bejiks.... ............ 71.TM.M

Net amomnta dae froaa banks and 
baakcn. and trnat oonpantei other 
than Included In Items 12, It and 14. M.in.tT 

Checka on other banks In the same 
olty or town aa reportlnat bank 
(etier than Item Itt ................. l.ttt.Tt

Total of ItaaBt It. U. 
II. It. and 17...... t 10M16.lt

Checks on banks located outside of 
city or town of reporting bank and 
other cash Items .....................

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasurer 
and dae from U.S. Treasurer..... . .

Unrest earned but not collected (ap 
proximate) ea Notes and Bills Re 
ceivable net past due 

. If a

JAMBS W. PARKBR. 
O. W. PARKKR. 
WM. a DAVI8.

directors.

MKPOHT OF THSJ IOMDITIO* o*
f\ The Farmer* and *I«rcnanta Batsik 
efaallabsiry, IB the Ststte ef Harrlasisl 
•t Ike eleee af bnslmea* Fsb.

aurylaua 
,lw«W.

Other assets. If any .

rti.M 
J.MJO.O*

1.171.00

Loans and Discounts................'.. .M4t.lM.t4
Overdrafta.seenred and unsecured..... i.lTt.7
Stock,. Bonds,SecpriUea, Etc........ I41.MO.W
V. S. Government War Loan Bonds ..
Bank* Home. Parn, rtat.............. I7.t00.t0
Other Real Batata Owned.............. tOO.OO
MortoagM and Judgmental of Record.. M.UO.M 
Due from National. State and Private 

Bank* and Banker* and Trust Com- 
panlec, ether than, reserve.......... 1I4J4.I

Chock* and other cask Itesas ...... Ot.1
Rxehaagea tor Clearinc Hoose.........
Due from Approved Reeerve Agent*... 4e.tSs.Jl 
Lawful ktoney Reserve In Bank, vix: 

U. 8. Currency and NallonalBank 
Notes................. .....tn.M7M
OoldColn....... ......... Mt.eO
Minor Coin....... ........ 2.SM.r
Nlcklee and Cents ...... tt.747.77

Mlscellaneoua Assets ...............

Wll

a^ OOT eeauriuea
SeewrltkeTother then U. 8. bond* (not 

tnetodiat) stock*! owned anpledf-
T^ boodeyaiwnrltieev etc., other 

than U.S......................... t.MMS
Stock of Federal Roserra 

Bank (80 per cent of sue- 
serlpUon...... ..................... MS%tt

•arnlture and fixture*. ............... MSXJS
teal estate owned other than banking .'' 
house.........,....,........^......... l&vSM^M^

Lawful reserve; with Federal Reserve.
bank. .............................. H.MTJI1

Cash In vault and net amounts do* 
from national banks................. Il.t4l.SS

Net anoants due from bank* and 
banker*, and trust companies other 
(ban Included la Item* It, U and 14. M, 101.44 

Cheek* on other bank* In the aam* 
city or town a* reporting bank (other 
than Item It)......................... t I87.T3

Total of Items 18,14. 
II, It and 17......I 7J.tJt.8t

Check* on banks located outside of 
city or town ot reporting bank and 
other cash hem*..,..................

Redemption fund with (J. S. Treasurer 
and da* from U. 8. Treasurer.....

Interest earned bat not collected, (ap 
proximate) OD Note* and Bills Recei 
vable not past due....................

Total.............
Liabilities.

Capital stock paid In...................tlMj
Surplus fund.........................
Undivided profits.........1 ll.IU.7t

Lea* current expenses. 
Interest and taxa* paid 2.221.17 

Interest and discount collected or 
eredktedja advance of maturity 
and not earned (approximate)... 

Amount reserved for tax** accrued
4.UB.OB 
I.Mt,t4

t1.71t.SW.il- Total............
Liabilities. 

Capital stock paid In ...... .. 8100.808.08
Surplus fund ..... ... .... 180.000.00
Undivided profits..... ... 834.R74.M

Less current expenses, In 
terest and laxos paid .... 3.SM.77 ai.l7S.7H

Interest and discount collected but 
not earned (approximate*. . ... .

Amount reserved for Interest accrued 
Circulating notea outstanding........
Net amounts due to National hanks 
Net amounts due lo banks, bankers, 

and trust companies lother than In 
cluded In Items 2t or Ki...... . .

Certified checks outstanding . 
Cashier's checks on own bank out 

standing. ... ......... . . ..... .
Total of Items 21. M. 31. r.'. and S3 

... .S44.I77 12
Individual deposits subject to 

check ....... .....
Dividends unpaid 

Total demand deposits other than 
bank deposits isibject to Reserve. 
Items 94. H. M. 17. 3». and *>.

I 838.8X288
Postal Savlnn Deposits 
Other time deposits .....

Totsl ot time deaoslls subject to 
Reserve. Iteaas 44. 41, 
42. and 41 ...... 84M.60D.17

Bills payable, with Federal Reserve 
Bank ....... . .... .............. .

Total of U. S. deposits n« subject 
lo Reserve... . ........I

Bills payable, other than wltk Fed 
eral Reaerve Bank. Including all 
obligation! representing money 
borrowed, other than rediscounts... t 

Liabilities for rediscount.. Including 
those with Federal Reserve Bank

Total.................... tl.71l.t»8 II
State of Maryland, County of Wleomlco. H:

I. W. S. Oordy.Jr . Cashier of the above-named 
bank, do aoleaanly swear that the above state 
ment U true to the best of any knowledge and 
belief.

W. S. OORDT. JR.. Cashier. 
Subscribed and aworn to before me this Its 

day of starch, in).
M. MAY ROBBRTS. Notary Public. 

Correct—Attest:
W. P. JACKSON. 
W. B. MILLER. 
Wst B. TJLOHMAN. JR. 

Directors.

Total.. .........
LUMIItlee

Capital Stock paid in.. .....
Surplus Fund.....................
Undivided Profits, leaa Expenaea, In-

tereal and Taxes paid..............
Due to National. Slate and private

Banks and Bankers and Trust Cora
panles. other than reserve.......

Dividend), unpaid ....................
Deposits, demand

Subject to Check KW.JM W
Certified Checks . l.OM.II
Cashier's Checks outstanding 

Savlnn and Special ....... XI5.1MIII
Trust Depo Its . .........

Notes and Bills redlscounted .. ...
Btlli payable. Including Certificates of

Deposit for money oorrowed......

Circulating noteaoutitandlng.......... 47.4«Jt
Net amonnta due to NatlonaTbaaka... 17.MI.B

1100.000.
. t7.OOS.tO

4.S4144

II.IM.7I 
«S.Ot

SM.3MM

Net amounta daa to banka. bankers 
and trnat oompanlea (other than In- 
eluded In » or »).
andtruat companies (other I 
eluded In Mor M).........

Certified check* outstanding Mtilt* 
l4tt.M

lt.2M.77 
4. Me. 00 

47.M7.M 
It. 178. 71

2f.M4 12 
IH1.I4

2.2T5B6

S3* IK! 18

4M.lct.97

24.000 80

Total ........... SMI.8l«.Kf
State of Maryland. Countr of Wicomlco. as.

I. Samuel A. Uraham, Caahler of the above- 
named Institution, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of my know 
ledge and belief.

SAM'L A ORAHAM. Cashier ' 
Subnrribed and sworn to before me this 61 h 

day of March. IBM.
ARTHUR 11. WEST. Notary Public 

Correct Attest
TRAVEHS L. RUARK. 
JAS E. KLLKOOOD, 
DKAN W PERDUE,

Directors.

...........
Cashier's check* • aes Ma* outstanding 

Total of Itema ».» !!,».» ta.IOt.06 
Individual deposits subject 
to check ............................ I7*.1IM>
State, county, or other municipal de- 

poslta secured by pledge of aaseta 
»f this bank .... ................

Dividends unpaid . ................ M.Ot
Deposits subject loJOor more days' 

notice ..... .......... ..............
Total of demand depoalts 

(other than bank depoaltsl 
subject to Kfserve. Itema 
S4. U. M. 97. U. and ».. B7S.206.S5 

Other time deposits ......... I»,X4.SS
Total of lime deposits. subject 

to Reserve. Items 40. 41. 42. 
and 43 ...... IIS3.W4.RJ <.]

Bills payable with Federal Reserve 
Bank ........ ......... 57,00*.*

Total. 4*44,714 Jt

RKPORT «>K THK < O.MHITIO.t OF 
The Bank of Frmtlland, •« Frnll- 

laiBld, In th« Htate of Mairy land, at «!••• 
«f bdalneaa Feb. 4H«h, 1W4U.

tin. 701 91 i 
143. Of, 

4.2M.OO I

4.100.00 
13.JI6.00

6,|]t.TI 
111. Si 
380.00

R KPO1XT OP TIIK COMOITIOM OF 
Tl>« K«rm«r« ll»a>k »f Sfardelat •! 

Mavrdelai Springe, In (be •(•!• a>f ntavrr- 
laind mt la\« aloe* of bnelneee Feb. KNIh.

Reeaaireea.
Loans and Dlacounta. ...... ....
Overdrafta. unsecured. ......
Stocks, Bonda. Securities, etc. ...
U. 8. Oovernment War Loan Bonda .
U. S Certificate of Indeblness
Banking bouse. Furniture and Fixtures
Mortgages and Judgments of record.
Doe from National. State and Private 

Banka and Bankers andTrutt Com 
panies. other than reaerve. ........

Checks and other Cash Items .........
Due from Approved Reserve Agenta. ..
Lararful Money Reserve In Bane, vli: 

U. S. Currency and National Bank 
Notea..................... t I.6M.OS
Gold Coin .......... 88.00
Minor Coin ........ 74&J1
Nickels and Cents. . .

Total ..........
tanbllllle*. 

Capital Stock paid la ......... t 1X860.00
Sarplu* FundT ...................... 4,aOO.te
Undivided Profits, leaa expense. Inter

eat and tans paid. ................ itt.Tt
Due to National. State and Private

Bank and Banker* and Trust Com
panies, other than reeerve. ...... 220.90

Due to approved Reaerve AgenU ... 142. 
Dividends unpaid. .................... 2.0*
Deposits (demand) :

Subject to Check ...... t4S.l28.lt

Foreign Bills of Exchange or Drafts 
sold with Indorsement of this bank, 
not shown under Item a. above (see 
Item If).... ........ ...............

State of Maryland. County of Wleomlco. aa:
I. Isaac L. Price. Cashier of the above-named 

bank, do solemnly awear that the above state 
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and 
belief.

ISAAC L. PRICE. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me IhU Mb, 

day of March. IBM.
J ASBURY HOLLOW AY. Notary Public. 

Correct Attest:
V. PF.RRY.
L. ATWOOD BENNETT,
WM. M.COOPEH.

Director*.

Reeonreee
Loans and Discounts ......
Overdrafta. secured and unsecured
Slocks. Hoods. Securtles. etc.
U S. (lovernment War Loan Bonds .
BanfMng house, furniture and flxturos
OtbAReal Estate Owned
MortlBea and Judgments of Records
Due.frMi National. Stale and Private 

Banka and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve ... ..

Checks and other cash llema . ...
Due from approved Reserve AgenU
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, vli: 

U. S Currency and National Ban « 
Notea . t t.40] OO 
Gold Coin ... .......... 14000
Silver Coin . . .... 9>8 S»
Nlckles and Cents M3 01

Miscellaneous Assets

t 07.867.8') 
40794 

II.M7.M 
.

1.171.00 
tOO.OO 

7. 10*. 00

28. IM JO

B.6I4 Kl 
OIK IS

Certificates of Deposit 
ttfleCertified Checks ...... IM 74 4I.2M 13

Caahler's Checka out-
tandlng ..............

Depotlta Itlme):
Savings and Special . 42.4M 08 

Certificates of Deposit 1.127.83 47.M4 02
State Deposits
Notes and Billa redlsconntco! 

BlUa payable Including certificates of
deposit for money borrowed ...... 12.000.00

New Stork Issued .... ...... 11.400.00

RKPORT OF TIIK CONDITION or 
The ••llsbBry HBtldlnaj. LeMBsuadl 

•••klna; Association mt ••llabnry, |m 
tase Statie »f M.ryl.nd •« ike ele«e mt

a|sMM Feb. »8. l«ao.

Total.... . ... 1181.708.21
Liabilities

Capital Stock paid In . I 10.000 00 
Surplus Kund .... ..... ...... 7.00U.OO
Undivided Profits, less expenses. In- 1

Icreal andTaxea tiald I.(97.48 
Due ta National Stale and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reaerve...... .. 67.86 I

Dividends unpaid .. ....... .....
Deposits : demand

Subject to check .... ... ...... 44.068.80
Certified Checks . . ..
Cashier's Checks outstanding.... 81.72 

Deposlti (timel..........
Savings and Special 4«.«72.46 

Liabilities other than (nose above
stated 6th. Liberty Loan.

Total ..........IISI.708.zl
State of Maryland. County of Wicomlco. ss.

1. H. O. Hobertson. President of the above 
named Institution do solemnly swear that the 
above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

R. O. ROBERTSON. President 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this loth 

day of Msrch. 1*20.
W. II. ROBERTSON. Notary Public. 

Correct Attest:
OEO R. WALLER. 
JAMES K BACON. 
H. V. ENGLISH,

Directors

Total... ........ tl57.«888l
State of Maryland. County of Wicomlco. ss. 
I. llealryce Hounds. Cashier nf the above-named 
Institution, do solemnly swear that the above 
statement la true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

HEATKYCE BOUNDS. Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me thla 9th 

day of March. 1B20.
CLEVIK IIEARN I1AYUAN. Notary Public. 

Correct Attest:
J C PALMEH. 
N W. CAREY. 
W.S. MOORE,

Directors.

R aCHOHT UK TIIK CONDITION OF 
The llebroit Havings Uauk at 

llebroti, In the Mlatt of Maryland, at Hie 
close of Business Ffb. UMIu, IUUO.

Loans and Discounts ..................I1M.7M.M
Overdraft*, secured and unsecured ... 14747 
Stocks, Bond*. Secarhlea, etc. ...... lt.U1.Sf
U. S. Oovcrment War Loan Bonds. .. •• 
Banking House, Furnlt'e *nd Fixture* 
Due from National. State and Private 

Banka and Bankers and Trust Co's 
other than reserve................. tJSVIS

Checka and other cash Item* .. 
Exchange* for Clearing House......
Due from Approved Reserve Agents 
Lawful Money Reaerve In Bank, v 

U. 8. Currency and Na 
tional Bank Note* .....
Gold Coin .....
Minor Coin .........
Nloaela and Cents ...

Total ............
Liabilities.

Capital Stock paid In ........
Surplua Fund . .. ..................
Undivided Profits, less expenses. In 

terest and taxea paid.... .......... MS.79
Due to Nat'1 State and Private Banks 

and Hunkers and Trust Companies 
other than reserve ................. t,MMt  

Dividends unpaid......................
Deposits (demand):

Subject to Check ....... Il4t.718.41
Certified Checka.. .... SO. 00 150.2S0.4J

Cashier Checks outstanding...........
Deposits (time):

Savings and Special............. 70.400.tS
Notea and Bills redltcounted....

Bills Payable. Including Certificates
of Depoalt for money borrowed 10.000.St

Heaourcae.
Loana and Discounts....... ..
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
Slock Bands. Securities, etc. 
U. S (iovorroenl War Loan llondi .
Furniture and Fixtures........
Mortgages and Judgments of Record
Due from National. State and Private 

Bunks and Hankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reserve........

Checka and other cash Items ... .
Due from Approved He-serve Agents :1.12X4K
Lawful Money Reserve In Dank. vl/.

^ Treasurer Certificate
II S. Currency and National Bank 
Notes....... .........
(lold Certificates ......
Gold Coin .......
Silver Coin .. 
Nickela and Cents ...

Miscellaneous Assets .......... .....

lio, or.; in
8I3.7H 

lA.ltUUU

DOl) 00 
I3.S40.00

4.8211.18

Total .................... t304.M4.Sl
State nf Maryland, County of Wicomlco, at.

1. Henry W.Huark, Secretary of the above-nam 
ed Institution, do solemnly swear thai the abov* 
statement is true to the best of my knowledg 
and belief.

HENHY W. RUARK. Secretary. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me tbta tth 

day of March. IVX.
SARAH L. WAILES. Notary Public. 

Correct Attest:
L. W (1UNBY.
K. LEONARD WAILES,
A. I). TOADVIN.

Director*,

R KI»OUT OF TllaC CONDITION Ok* 
Tll« Uanbof Wblte llavoss.at While 

Haven, In HIT Hlalc af Maryland, at thai 
business Feb. 4Nlli,A |g-JO.

f-JKPOHT OF THK CONDITION Of 
PC Tk« Trackers and Savings Bank, at 
Plltsvllle, Isa the Slat* of MarrUasal, a« 
tk*el*a*e>r baslneea Fee>. »«Hk, ItttsV.

Total B41.M8.04

Revoeirce*.
Loans and Discounts ... .t1T4.or.il
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured
Stock. Boada.8wnrlUM.ctc......... ...».7M.M)
U. 8. Oovt. War Loan Bonds . ....
Banklnc HOOM. Faralture. Flxturw 4.0».J»
Due to National. But* and Private 

Banka and Baakera and Tnut Com- 
panlw other Uaai rvMrre . ...... ».»

Checks and other caab Items ...
Due rrom Approved Baeerve AaTOta .. It.ni.U
Lawful Hooey feaawrr* In Buk. vli: 

U 8 Citmaey and National Bnnk 
Notoa. ............ ........ MJM.OO
Gold Coin . . . •!•.«• 
Minor Coin „ ..... I.Mst»
Nickela and Cents ... C.TM.S1

Capital Stork paid In. ............... . . .» 10.000.00
Surplus Fund . ............. 10.000.00
Undivided Profits, leaa expensTi. In

terest and taxes paid .. &.5M.M 
Due to National. Slate and Private

Banks and Hankers andTrutt Com
panies. other than reserve ........ 2S8.M

Due to approved Reserve Amenta ...
Dividends Unpaid ....... ..... (.00
Deposits idemand) . . ............
Subject to Check . ... 1 07. 1*3 »
Deposits 'time): BavlotT* and special
Savlnj and Hpecial .. ....... I0» 7M »7
Bills Parable. Including C«rtincatea of

Deposit for money borrowed. .....
Liabilities other than tboee above

staled . . ..... ... ......

rl<»<- orbu

Hceusirrre.
Loans and Discounts .......... . I 16,000.31
Banklnu House. Kurnlture t Futures I.OM.W .
I)ue from National, State and Private 

Banks and Bankers and Trust Com 
panies, other than reaerve ........ (.471.11.

Checka and other Cash Items. . .....
Due from approved Reserve Agents . 14,III.1C
Lawful Money Reserve In Bank, viz: 

U. S. Currency and National Bank 
Notes ..... ...........I I.K8.00
Gold Coin ........... 10.01
Minor Coin ... ....... 1(7Js)
Nickels and Cent* .....

Miscellaneous Assets .................
Oruanliatlon Expenses .... ....

Total 
Llablllttee.

Capital Slock paid In ................1
Surplos Fund ..... ..... ...........
Undivided Profits, lesa Expenses In 

terest and Taxes Paid ........... .
Deposits (demand)

Subject (o ebeck
Certified Checka... 

Depoalta (time)
Savlnca and Special

Total .Ha.MI.aI

Capital »ta«*DaJe1l».. .......... I

DM u .1*
C*'a

Total tM3.eu.04
Slate of Maryland. County of Wicomlco. ea.

IT A. L. Mills. Caskler of the above-named In 
stitution.do solemnly swear that tb* above state 
ment la true lo the beat of my knowledge and

A. L MILLS. Cashier.
subscribed snd sworn to before sse this Mb 

day of March. ISM.
HOW AMD B. LANORALL. Notary

C"t~t-Att"': WILLIAM H.PHU-LI, 

O.

« za.arf.li
6l.lt

Total.
State of Maryland. County of Wloomlco. aa. . . 

I. MarkS. Dolbey. Cashier ol tae aOOT a naaamVl I 
Institution, do solemnly swear that that abov«J i 
statement Is true to the beat of my 
aaul holtcf

MARK S. DOLBEY. Cttalar. 
BsibMrtbed and aworn to before DM IhU I 

day of March. ifM.
PAUL D. MEZICK. Notary I 

Corroel—Atteet:
J. D.DOLBKY. 
W. L. HOLUDAV. 
J. f. BLOOOiWOBTia.
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Arcade Theatre
Photoplays—Vaudeville

Thunday, March

ETHEL CLAYTON in

uThe Young Mrs. Wintfarop"
Be»o«ui Erbd Gb>ion in en roie A vxy thai ck«*e to ti>e bean

FridayMmh19 "Black Shadows"
Peggy Hyland

'.-. e
and I--.

a<i*rr.i-i

Farnum "Durand of The 
• Bad Lands"

Vail/lai/illa Thursday, Friday & Sat. 
V aUUeVllie March 18-19-2 O
ThelBaker City Trio 

COOKING UP COMEDY 
AND HARMONY"

totf fcyc UU Cku

DORIS IYNN

The Imp of Mischief
Ctoncter

Tte Bfofcawaj Bariows
"Fin in Mid Air"
Tk briHR ^wys tea CM! I: 
tte act ttej art fetter ttai em.

Monday and Tuesday. March 22 and 23
The Beautiful KATHERINE MACDONALD in

"The Beauty Market"
< :,.ay <_>: nafvon*] repuia:i-^n that u lii voreiv a-p^A. ' r> you and AL ST |OHN IN 

ACOMEDN CALLED CLEANING UP"

'• Marperite dark in "A GIRL NAMED MARY'
-X p,ctur6 you can bank <,n because ir i-i'urc-5 Marguerite Clark

COl'NTY MIMSTKIIS 
( TO MKKT MOM> \^
I _.-.-. —— 

~\i The Mir:i-t.r- i,«.i*-t:ii i • •' \*- 
comico roui'.iy wi'l nn-« t ;it : •• \ .• 
Men's AmnH-iutinii buil-lin K' 1-1. M..-, '

11 "t **Y nt 10- :U> *' '"' 1>r ll ' AI- f '••' 
tor, health officer <>f tin ^•u^u•rn stu -,|

h will deliver un uddr^ss <>n "Cun.lni"u-j 
k in Wkomlco County," aiwi Rev. T. K.;

Kcevei will read a book review ai 
| rvporta npon the Interchurrh World 

Movement convention in Baltimore,

^leather

E POLISHES
The Bi£ Value Packages

O PASTf 5 AND LIQUIDS O
For black.white, tan. ox-blood and dark bfown 3hoes.••-. • «•-
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To Our Patrons and Friends

We are now prepared to ex 
change all of your Liberty 
Bonds of the 'FIRST, SEC 
OND and THIRD Loans 
into permanent bonds having* 

* all coupons attached.

Bring Us Your Bonds Without Delay
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SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY 

• -'- DEPOSITARY FOR ~- ~^- 
U S GOVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
W1COM1CO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY

8AFF, DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT. 
MKMIIKUa OF FEDERAL RESKKVE SYSTEM

L i nui
V

LC. FKTU
• • •
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TILGHM AN'S

MANUFACTURED BY

THE TILGHMAN LIME COMPANY
SALISBURY. MD. 

Factories : FrulUand, Md. Feb. 5-Gm.

l»

-INCORPORATED ,85C

iff Amrrint.
HEAD OFFICE: 62 WILUAM STREET, NEW YORK

GEO. B. EDWARDS. PRESIDENT

FIRE TOJVMADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AND OCCUPANCY TOURIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .${,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY I.T. 1918. OVER $ .9,000,000.00

WM. M. COOPER & BRCX. SALISBURY, MD.
Sole A«enU (or ScUwry. Wieomico Co. ud Vicinity

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

ONLY POSTPONED.
There Is to b* nothiag stirring; locally in the matter of a Young: Woman's 

Christian association in Salisbury for a while at least.
This was decided at a meeting of the Y.W.CA. workers a few days ago, 

when the action which it waa hoped would quickly develop a Y.W.C.A. organ 
isation for Salisbury, was temporarily deferred.

The demands upon the time and money of the city's people have been 
•very many and urgent. To locate and maintain a Y.W.CA. here will require 
a great deal ef time, money and energy.

There aeema to be no question but thtft there is a need for a Y.W.C.A. 
in tfais cfty; and there seems to be no question but that the work of supply 
ing this need will ba taken up and driven through to a successful finish a little 
later ia the year.

Waw a Y.W.C.A. is accomplished for Salisbury a great step will have 
been takem la the direction of giring to the city OB* of ite greatest need*.

ir

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating; Job

rr is RIGHT
CONSULT HM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Safitbny, Mi

MAKE A SCORE.
Many a fellow has been able to reach third base in a game of baseball 

whose run might have meant a victory for his team if he could oaly have 
gotten home.

Third base is only a graveyard for some teams and for many players 
strewn thick with the all to-common record, "Left on bases."

Sometimes it is the fault of the man running bases, and some times it is 
the fault of the man at bat. j

Somebody hasn't the right punch to boost along the work and a good 
start is cut short at that fatal third base. It's a big thing to stand up at 
bat and moke a hit, but the hit is often lost if a fellow dies on the base.

The great purpose of every game, whether baseball, football or the game 
of life, is to make a score. It requires alertness, activity and stick-to-itive- 
ness to puss third base ami make a score that counts. The scores made on 
the baseball field are forgotten and become but a dim memory of the past 
but the scores made in putting through a good work, in helping another fel 
low, in giving a lift to somebody in need, in saying the kind thing or in doing 
the hard thing—such scores will never be forgotten and their record will al 
ways line) its influence out farther and farther among men.

BANK
YOUR HEADQUARTERS

' YOUR FRIENQS

We cordially invite you to make our Bank 
your headquarter* for bfeainett or other pur* 
poses where we can be of service.' v<t %* -.

Our loyalty to the community extend* to 
you whether or not you are a customer of ours today. ' :;..'.

We are here to be "bothered" and your 
call at any time will be a pleasure to us.

STRENGTH SERVICC SECUHITY

*..£ HILL i AH s PRE.S
A B. WEST.

SALISBURY. MD>

SCHOOL AM) COMMUNITY LIFE.
Probably no other agcm-y of man's creating has such far-reaching pow 

er for RUIM! in tin- community us good, live, up-to-<lute schools.
Tho time is lonp past in this country when "ju.st any old school" will 

serve the purpose.
In no age of the world was business competition ever so keen imil re 

lentless as at the present, anil never before, was it so imperative that our 
young brains be trained and developed to their full capacity.

Nothing is truer today than that a community is known by the quality 
of its schools, for it is a fact that the school is u perfect barometer for the 
community. As the community, so the school; and conversely, as the school, 
so the community.

But aside from the mere -educational consideration, a progressive school 
in a community exerts its influence in other directions frequently very little 
regarded by the community generally.

In the first place, a real, live progressive school is never found in. a dead 
community. As well expect mushrooms from a barren soil as to expect edu 
cational perfection where none is expected or demanded.

So then, the really progressive school presupposes a like spirit in the 
community.

Men of observation and intelligence have this fact in mind when seeking 
a location for a home.

I'robably the two first questions asked by nine out of every ten home 
seekers are: "What of your schools?" and "What of your churches?"

The really desirable citizen, with a family of sons and daughters to 
rear, is always suspicious of the town without good school facilities. He is 
aware of the fact that the mere absence of these facilities argues a lack of 
interest on the part of the community at large, and rightly refuses to cnst 
his lot with them.

So that, from a material point of view, the higher we build our schools, 
the stronger their drawing power in the material things of life.

We have said that the school is the barometer for the community. It is 
pre-eminently so from a standpoint of morals.

The old adage, "As the father, ao the son," is fast losing its force in this 
day. Instead, we are tending to coin a counteradage, "As the son, so the 
father." So that, as we build up our schools year by year to a higher and 
higher state of efficiency, they in turn are building up the individual mem 
bers of the community, gradually trimming off crudcness and coarseness, 
elevating the character and generally remodeling and revitalizing the entire 
body politic.

Then what of the schools of this community? Are they our first consid 
eration? They should be.

What other interest in life have you, reader, that can for a moment com 
pare with the welfare of your children?

And what other influence in the child's life is there to compare with that 
of his school?

Get this fact firmly in your brain and heart: As your school, so will your 
child be. The child will be a faithful product of the school that moulds his 
character.

Are we afraid to invest a few hundred dollars, or a few thousand in mod 
ern school facilities?

No community ever yet made the investment, that it was not returned 
many fold. Viewed from a purely financial standpoint, it is the safest in 
vestment we can possibly make.

There is absolutely no excuse for a p< or school in any community of 
self-supporting men and women. '

Heating Comfort
V

is assured with

If you want to 
be shown

ASK US.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Distributors *

Mill Street, Salisbury, Md.

SPRING
CBjr Bather

Spring:, the resurrection season is at hand. *
The hard grey earth i* yielding to the warm caresses of the Ban- 

shine—life la again a reality.
Little green plants are lifting their heads above their winter cov 

erlets. Day by day they grow under the warm coaxings of the bright 
spring ran.

So with Life!
After a long dreary winter, our souls are again awakening.
SOON we will rise from the graves, those habits and routines with 

which winter has enshrouded us, to higher ideals, higher and brighter 
plane* of life.

Easter day is fast approaching.
With it, once in every year, comes the lesson of the risen Christ— 

an annual call upon us to rise above the sordid things of life; to Love 
that is pure; to Endeavor that is noble; to Accomplishment that la un 
selfish.

Easter is but an annual reminder of what our daily lives should be; 
a constant rising above things which smack of the materialistic, to those 
things which are spirittuU.

It is wonderful to contemplate the one Great Resurrection which 
means Life IB its' real sense for man and to remember that Easter, the 
4ay on which tola wonderful gift of God to man is commemorated, 
comes aa a season when the frosts of winter are riving way to the lov- 
btf blandishments of Spring.

Can w« humans do likewise at this season T
C«a we lov« men purely T Ca» we try banter to be real men and
On wo also awaken to a new and a hifh«r Ufa? 
We eaal We moatl It is a Divine conunud, traamittad to as by allNatare --• *~- ^

SALISBURY 
SCHQQLJ3F MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

Piano—Pipe Organ—Voice

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
AUK. 28-1 yr. H4 M*in Street, Salisbury, M<L ! 
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A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

C*f. MM



SECRET BATTLL
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ealy has Gerswny lost the «eg bat 
defeat daoa

la Cor-
wffl W in a* Wry *»etsrlsmi po

roth to ensUe him to s* plan his at- 
wfll <rf«earsata«y 

this taf onnathm we

SYNOPSIS OF PREVIOUS CHAPTERS

ta* abisst mffitarr **erst *ervfe* men ta th« French and British 
' t» Mean Information ta nfsmnc* to the German plans for the 

on Fkrt* ta ihe Spits* of IMS, this ta* is aMfned to General 
_ dMgmn staff and a* American major U detailed to rate en- 
the Qcnbaa Unas.

* Cob* of an Amefiean deserter who bas embezzled batallion 
. iisstaq at Bandar to Prance and "escape*." Beaching San Se- 
Spain, where the bad reputation he has established precedes him, 

jW ia.aonrftiad to the "Group of Five" which controls the German secret ser 
rate* aad is swora into the German array.

^-islla first tasks-an to reeeoe a German prince who has been arrested a* 
f i any in Franc* by the American fanes and condemned to death, and then to 

eSSthapw^ of th* Liberty WotSr. flje prince to -reaeoeo*by the maior 
md officers of the Amarkan mBKary satret servfe* and is/taken to Ban Se- 

Saving the Prtaee from execution gives the major a high place in 
•saflM of the Qaraiaas.
major returns to France in the guise of an Amerkaa enlisted man. A 

in the aviation corps, an expert on motors, is detailed to act with him 
|a Is deserter who has stolen the plans of the Liberty motor. The major and 

"'fas captain go to San Sebastian where the German prince suggest* that they 
isr*MBt to Garaanjr with BOB on • submarine used toy the German secret ser- 
vies as oos of their linns of communication with Germany, to explain the mo 
tor to the High Command.

This plan is followed and they leave Spain on a submarine which has
etaded a British destroyer. On the voyage this destroyer sights the snbma-
rto* and discharges a depth bomb which nearly sinks the sab-sea boat The

•Msnasiaa from th* explosion is so powerful that every man on board U
.ftmnad and for an appreciable time the vessel hi without control. It is not
mjrtred and reaches Kiel without further adventure.

In Coblens they are quartered in a hotel and are approached by two
women living there, whom they sospeet are members of the German secret
service. They gain the confidence of these women, who tell them the Ger

'nuns are not son of them and that they are to be killed after they havi
given th* German general staff all the information they possess.

The officers stick to their story and convince the women that they are 
really American deserters with a price on their heads. The women report 
that they are what they claim to be. The next morning they leave Coblenz 
for General von Hindenbars/s headquarters.

tilths
the battle and
they'were asnnwJ
would desert and take aD this infor-
mation with them. ' W*w tWs is ipf
plan: , . >

"1 can induce these two dsTkers to 
take those plans and Join you. Then 
the four of you can make way into 
Metz, and at the first opportunity, 
you can all slip over the trenches and 
ross No Man's Land and surrender. 

"Yon will be granted a pardon, for

•e Us, fast
demand three things: First, we 
fee protected as long- as w* Hve freta 

I 4bmwfta*i «* th* lone ansvof th* Qsrmaa any sys- 
Maes and if tern; second, we are giving ap all oar 
ifescoon they property in Geiuiany. so w* moat nave

he information these two German of- stead of here, in Coblenz. We are 
cers will bring with them win be so allowed to travel anywhere, and when 
alnable that, instead of being class- we get to the front lines we can slip 

ed as deserters yon will be baited as' over in the night and before morning 
eroes. What do yon tnink of it?" [be safely hi the Allied trenches." 
It was a wild plan. No one but a j "Fine," said the major. "We will

give you our word that if we can 
reach the Allied lines yon will receive 
all that you have asked for, provided 
that you can show them that you have

was
woman would have conceived such an
idea; but, by its very boldness, it

eld the chances of success. The

CHAPTER XV 
PLOT OF THE TWO WOMEN

I great value in exchange for your lives 
Here in Germany it is only a questio 
of time before you will be milked drj 

"I have solved it for you, major," and then it will be a quiet stab, o 
cried one of the women. "Listen, and a shot in the back and the Rhine. Yo 
do not Interrupt, and you will never cannot remain here and you canno 
say that a woman's wit is not a match escape into Holland, so your onl 
for a man's brain. hope is to return to France throug

"Both of you men are now outlaws.; tn« front. 
In France there is a price on your I ^our one problem is to take bac 
heads because you nave turned trait-'with you a sufficient consideration fo 
ors, and, if captured, you will be shot I your pardon. I can supply this. Be- 
Wtless you can offer something of I fore you came into our liven we were

property in Germany, so we 
160.000 in cash for oar own «•*, and 
tkiid. w* mast be furnished tnsaapor- 
tation to some foreign country where 
tender other names, we can start life 
over again.

"We can, without danger, secure 
the necessary passes to allow us to 
take you to the front. In fact, we can 
say we are taking yon up to the front 
so that you will be killed there, in-

Hackett'i
irSAPOWDEH

Ac Chkfa bhate tkc Dwt. Gum Ufht Te UM Be*. Kflb 
-I»e W«m A* W«B A* HM Gmm.

The whole brood trettad at once— In (to minutes. Save* 
tame— saves trouble— €*ves the Chick*.

more the major thought of it, the
more it appealed,to him. 

"If yon can fulfill your part of the 
irgain," he said, "I believe I can do

mine, but—you must know your two

valuable information."
"Never fear on that score. We will 

have all the copies of the various 
trench »y»tems and also the plan* for 
the campaigpi against Paris."olonels. for if they should, after en-

ering into the plan, go to the author- "*'''• "»' '• ""^ then-" Jf- 
tie. and betray us, our lives would ***** *•• "om»n wh* h-d b*en 

•fct be worth an old mark." I soeeesafnlin mak.ng the arrange 
I know them, for I have already menta' Th« »«* «m«t««>. ^- When

been at work on them," answered the 
woman. "To night I will bring them 
here."

It was agreed that the two Ameri 
cans should remain within doors all 
day and that the two women should 
see if they could influence the two 
colonels to carry out their share of 
the plot. After the two women had 
departed, the major and the captain 
went over the scheme in detail and 
came to the conclusion that it con 
tained every element of success.

Late that night, the signal was 
once more sounded on the door and 
it was opened to admit, not only the 
two women, but ulso Iwo German 
colonels in uniform. When the intro 
ductions were over, one of the women 
said:

"I have talked it over with these 
two officer*. They are willing to 
carry out their part of the agreement 
and they can assist you to escape, if 
you, on your part, will do what you 
can to help them when you arrive

can you start? The quicker, the bet 
ter, for every hour you remain here 

! increases the danger of orders behi( 
| issued to confine yon—and then it 
would b* all over. How quickly can 
you make your arrangements, cok- 
oftel, and yet away?"

"By tomorrow night, I believe, 
can secure my copies of the drawings 
and the necessary pauses and a moto 
car."

So it was arranged for the two 
German colonels to complete the plans 
for the escape, the start to be made 
near midnight of the next day.

Makes Poultry Raising Both Profitable «»4
Tour money returned if not satisfied. It is almost in 

fallible Ask your merchant to keep it /
Hatketfa Gape Cure, 40t, postpaid. 
Haekett'a LOOM Powder, 4Je, postpaid.

Also guaranteed — rids your poultry of vermin. Money or 
der, currency or stamps received. Address

Hackett's Gape Core Company

1

•DeptS.
Men. 11-12L

Hllhbora BML

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Centrally Located 
Entirely Fireproof

Room* S2.OO a day and upwards

EDWARD DA VIS : :

CHAPTER XVI | 
ESCAPE OF THE A.MF.RK
The two German colonel*, suggest 

ing that they would take the two 
American officers up to the front 
where they could be quietly put out 
of the way, succeeded in securing the 
needed permission to proceed to the 

(Continued on Page Nineteen).

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L A B. A. Bldg Tekphme No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

Commencing at 10 o'clock

Wednesday Morning, March 31st

Property 
Goes For
The
Highest Dollar

MAP OF PROPERTY 
OF THE

SALISBURY REALTY CO.
SALISBURY MD.

All this property will be sold 
to the highest bidder.

43 Lots 
In All.

Including one 8-room dwelling 
with modem conveniences—and 
one large warehouse on the 
water-front.
You cannot afford to miss this great 
sale. Make all your plans now to be 
there to buy.
Desirable residential places, Splendid 
water-front locations, Wonderful busi
ness sites.

Choose Your 
Lot Now!

Buy it March 31 !
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was complex, or at least, it hw «f 
.amed a greet complexity. Among its 
compoeite^tementi were »n honest de- 
tire to recognize the service given by 
the soldier to hii country; an effort 
to enable the »oldier to regain his 
place in a peaceable wdrW with the 
least possible delay *nd difficulty; an 
sitempt «t keeping labor normal by 

giving the former soldier something 
on which to live until he could find 
suitable, agreeable employment; and 
the endeavor of political factions to 
•wing the soldier vote.

While the original motive may have 
been entirely worthy and free from 
politics, it has grown so intricate that 
few people are able completely to 
comprehend it as it is now presented. 
The American legion, in annual con 
vention assembled, resolved to stay 
absolutely clear from factional poli 
tics; and it has endeavored to carry 
oat that resolution without fear * or

ifti!Utter, which fe

He ears the M£
—s Miles, and that 
M; thattU

prejudice. But in order to protect its 
own reputation and render to its mem 
bers the sendee for which it was or 
ganized, it has at last gone into the 
so-called -bonus fight.

The most unfortunate feature about 
the whole matter is that it should ev 
er have been called « "bonus" prop 
osition. A bonus is "something to the 
good, into the bargain; a gratuity to 
workmen beyond their wages." The 
legion is most amphatically not in fa- 

of any such "gratuity" Or "re- 
,ard." It is not attempting to hold 
over congress the big stick and exact 
a tribute. But the legion is decidedly 
in favor of having that same congress 
pay to the service and ex-service men 
what Is- justly due them.

Instead of a bonus, the legion is 
unitedly in favor of having the f?ov- 
ernment give the soldier a just com 
pensation for value received. It asks 
nothing but justice; but it will use 
every effort, every influence, of its 
vast united strength to see that jus 
tice is granted. In presenting its 
claim for compensation, the legion 
mokes, among others, the following 
point:

Upon the declafation of war, ntai- 
dreds orf thousands of men enlisted, 
or frcre inducted into tho military *s- 
tablishment. The majority of them 
took service under the colopi at a dis 
tinct financial loss. Yet at the same 
time, other men, physically, mentally, 
and financially as able to take active 
service as were the men who did take 
it. went into the ship yards, lumber 
yards, and kindred industries to es 
cape the draft. These men, owing the 
same allegiance to the same govern 
ment as the soldiers, sailors and ma 
rines, without loss of even home com 
forts, much less without risk of life, 
received pay that averaged three 
times the wages paid to the men in 
service. And the black injustice of it 
all is that both groups, of men were 
paid by the samo paternal govern 
ment!

Picture the two groups side by 
side: the one fm the\renches, up to 
the knees in mud, thankful for half- 
rations, half-cooked, in threadbare 
dothing, in momentary danger of 
death, yet cheerfully obeying orders, 
eagerly giving themselves as a living 
wall of defense between German Ten- 
dalism and civilisation.

And the other, well fed, comfort 
ably housed, having short working 
hours without risk of life or limb and 
with little hardship; wearing silk 
shirts and fine clothes, riding to work 
in automobiles, and enjoying^omforta 
that to the man across the seas wqre 
but dim dreams;—yet striking for 
higher wages and shorter hours even 
while Boche domination threatened 
the world 1

The strikers got their demand*. 
When the soldier was discharged, he 
was given travel home and sirty dol 
lars. Sixty dollars! The amount 
would not do more than buy a suit of 
clothes. Many of the soldier* 
turned to rsk. their own home

A letter peMished in -The Church- 
on* of the orgaae of the Prot- 

___ Wstspe.1 ekoreh, by tha Kev. 
Dr. WOmot Certsssn, of WflBamsport, 
Pa, has arooaed the Ire of atargy and 
layman throughout the Diocese of 
Kaston, becaose he saggeste that this 
diocese merge itself with the Diocese 
of Delaware, so that Delaware may'be 
able to have a more able bishop than 
she is at present able to command.

(His letter does not directly state 
this as a /reason for the consolidation, 
but his arguments bear out this con 
struction. In the first place, Easton 
would never approve of such a plan, 
if the expressions heard throughout 
the diocese are to be taken as an in 
dication. The diocese is as large as 
Delaware and is much better able to 
sustain itself than Delaware, for out 
side of the city of Wilmington the dio 
cese is in a very weak condition. Eas 
ton would never surrender its See and 
go to WUmnigton, and it is equally 
certain that Wilmington would not 
surrender its See to come to Easton.

A prominent clergyman of Talbot 
county writing to The Star-Democrat 
says: "I wonder why Mr. Gateson 
has taken it upon .himself to propose 
each a foolhardy scheme. He is an 
outsider and why hasn't he sense 
enough to know that Delaware and 
Baston have men enough and women 
also to look after their own affairs, 
and are fully capable to order their 
own houses. This diocese is not va 
cant and Delaware has just elected a 
bishop (since declined). He thinks 
Delaware is not large enough for a 
bir man. Isnt it remarkable how 
well any outsider can plan things for 
us.

"I hope Baston will remain as it is, 
vent this plan then I cast it in the 
balance and will oppose it as long as 
I have the strength to do so. Easton 
will remain as it is; its future is be 
fore it. But if after its 60 years of 
existence it would seem expedient for 
it to merge with another diocese, it 
would be with Maryland, and not with

tta area M JJHO square miles, and that 
it* elergy maAar M; that tU parkh
as aad ariesiosai are Ci ejki Its edhv 
minilysjsjti are 4J07. Bastoa has • 
popotottM (tht BkM afrsjtsia Shore 
counties) of IMLMe, an ana of 3JMtMHan ana of

tti

aws. 
of Dela

•". "*<«*' 
warn ferDaU'— 

the 
tare a bjsjtsy of ont-

anotfer'lenstm; -the MM* to ***. 
gestMtha«laston sapplyiHss* b lac&V

I LANKFORD'S
£•_____

HV W. ROBERTSON. 
Candidate for Congress.

FISHERMEN<«;••, <,»'*"
i •-! " « GET YOUR

Seines, GUI Nets. Rope, 
Twine, Floats, E,te.

I7RUIT and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Hanison's Nurseries
BE.RLIN, MARYLAND

I

Where is Your 1915 Car Now

re- 
for

»hf> first Mail with the girl they had
•lurried Jmt t*f«re smiling for Praaee. 
What had they to start on? What
*ave they aowT

Is it any more than juat that ooa- 
gress ahould grant to these men who 
nave •erred their country through 
sacrifice of their all, not • boaua or a 
gratuity, but a Just and due 
penaatioa for the serricea they

r, The Wlcomico port of the Ameri- 
Aan legion. In Ita last meeting, endor 
sed the resolution of IU national exec 
utive committee at outlined above- 
and it will do all in its power to see 
that the men who were in uniform 
whn the country was threatened are 
»ot deprived of what U their* by 
right- and their right la undeniably 
that congress should give to the for 
mer mentor* of the armed forces doe 
compensation for mocnlxed services. I

WHOLE weeks go by 
with no mention in 
:he "Used Gar'! 

classified columns of 1915 
models—and few of 1916.

Why? Worn out already 
or perhaps out of style P

Possibly you can answer 
for two or three or more of 
various makes.

We can answer for 
Packard by pointing to 
Packards of 1915-1909-cven 
earlier—still in active use by 
the original owners.

You see these long-lived

t
Packards on our streets 
every day—probably with 
out realizing it—for they

STILL IN OPERATION
BY THE ORIGINAL

OWNER
5-^8 Packard MIJ(R. No 7R08J. 
Purchased (new) in October. 1914. 
Age today, 5 years and 4 months. 
Distance covered. 72.000 miles. 
Has never failed on the road.

Signed 
"The Man Who Owns One."

Bmlllmoni. Mil. K,-b IS. 1020.

still look up-to-date and 
their performance4 is still 
right.

E Packard Company 
has proved time and 

again that building a car 
which will look good out 
wardly after six years or 
more is futile unless the 
mechanical parts will last as 
long as the body.

To the man who is buying 
a new and so-called "high 
grade" car season 
season—we say—you can 
certainly have better motor 
ing and probably lower 
costs by owning a Packard 
Twin Six.

\ Ask the man who twns one

PACKARD MOTOR CAR CO. OF BALTIMORE
CHARLES AND MOUNT ROYAL AVENUE 

BALTIMORE, MARYLAND

«?•':'.•">.•
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fee arotaed.
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* sHHS^ti^Sl We Guarantee to give you FAIRtfce

daw*. It was I** a rid* SB an air-;
sfcxp far the dwarf. \ 

•cleat to Wheai the sjaaat hay was 10 rear. 
Tax re- old. it wm* ttaae, atxaedaar t* the!«FMa*, way _• «a4 *at to U casUaa «T the eowutry, for k_ai to (• 

IMaU antf foIVvw the to- o^ ^j t^ tj, eovracc aad if he
as SOT* as be started, has 

(jvt faia* a htaa 
to W hto m-

to rewxntor to that 
taz-

«• a. That fona
win aerre as a nawlarVi of every Iteaa 
of BBcaaae« aav If a rerarB to ove. tt ^ a 
ttCto how to anfairc a»fl aUe tt. trf*

Oa* of tha aaaBartast potota t» kee»
to aats-t to fhat a persao s a«< laroaii aereraJ iia-aja of apples sad 
to taaatal by a uaa|ia1alli»i preaerfhe^ saadviefaea and a barrel of aulk to 
to the tow. aaai that esx* iteai of as- carry with feaam. aaai she laU him that

wfaen these were gwae, tbe riazats 
aVn_r the way woald be (had to ci" 
him food and atarttrr.

So the gmai-ttoj atarted oat with 
fcas heart fnD of coon*-, bat be had 
rtioe cwJy a little way wfaeti he a_et 
a rtorm- It was a terrific black storm 
that came i iniiUm down from the 
sky and erashiiBjF orer the k_Hf. It 
Urmight fire and thunderbolt* with it 
and seemed to siaake the wbaie eartfa. 
Goinjt into roch a storm was lake

ADJUSTMENTS on your GOO 
YEAR tires. Solid of Pneuma

p*r«Ti by tow ton o» rcteUo* 
«« tJbe raf«imM«t t* fll« mi

M< to be ta»»ldi.r»l ••til 
ftfarxd oa( his fxt t»-

• <xa* aod 4«tervii>«4 wttrtkcr It •»»
•aOclcnt to u<|«lf» tlm t» fil« • re- 
tarn. Tbfn. It m rvram arast be fficd.

xSfB.t»4tia.xft

SUNOCO OIL is good for your Motor

YOU mm or
INSURANCE

THDK OF

NLH CNfD IMt

110 N. WVBIOM STREET 
•ALISBUBT. MD.

Charles F. Teobner
ANTIQUE 
FURNITURE.

rUUHTUlE HADE TO OtDEI
A

720 MAIN STREET, 
SALUHIIT.HD.

tut rUlmtof ruvpfUi*. and 
plcte kis rrtBTB

If IB dooix on «nj point •• (• iD 
or 4f4a<-UacL* • pmnm mmj 
trvf adrkw u»<J »W rrota ike IMMUJI 
lotcnul Rereave offlc* - Man; banks 

trust eeifpmnlf* ure *ts*

The R. D. drier & Sons Co.
Special MaduM Work Mffl Jfcjjffrfi Iron and Brass Casti.*
Feb. 12-26*.

Heavy >wMaHf«a t 
V«r BBftaac to aaslrr a rttara oa ttm* • 

the penalty to a Oae of aot BMT* thaa : 
njHQ aad aj> adtflttoa of J5 per ceat ' 
t» the- tax. If aajr for saaklac a false ' 
•r frawdttfeat rrmrn the peaatt; Is a : 
toe af not man tbao flO.a»t> «r lot- ' 
pr1aotiia«iit no* exre«dloc oo* rear, or ' 
botfa ; aa4. la sddJtloo. SO p*r mrt of 
the tax. Ttt«m are <nbrr pmalile* for 
falling to pay tax vbm doe in* for 
ei»4eratatn»«nt of the tax

Many <aureaa of neomai 
Aside from what one may earn by 

his MTT|<-*«. there are ro»nj otbrr 
of \nrvtDf If be sold any 
ilarlnc 1919 be mtnt Hxnre 

out fbr pile milled. If be rented 
(•milling*. l«n«l. apartmeoti or rouo>»
•<)<-ti rt-tit» must l»e ronildeml taza-
• ><!••. anO hr m«f claim 4<-<iu<lU>ai for 
i«»"-»^»ji ry «-i|*i)«-« Ifi«-1'lrnis1 to rent* 

liaiik ln'«T«-»i !• • "imrixm auarre 
of I;I<N>U>* iti'1 '• iBiihlc »li«-lher with- 

Ai.> nn^iuut •'if Interest 
iVixwiur It lorwsae to

Get Goodyear Tire Economy for 
That Smaller Car

<lm>«ij or no: 
<T»-«lil«~1 to « 
Id*- rtr|K>*lfor

lni«re»« "o 
taxable 
frora

A

It
ln'«Tr«t

T <*'>° Ms Insar- 
rt-i-irt as la- 

"»ii)'- mi) ftt-vm* r»-<>-lM-<l o*er the to-

M«-!ul.«f» of |.»nn«-r»ti!|>s or persons I 1 
wr%,'«- rnn>»nitl>ini or Ix-oedrUriea of j 
nti "->iiai«- or truci fn-mt report their I 
nli:ir>-« of ib'-'iiix- <ll>iril>iitalile to then) 
wlif'li^r or not n'iu»l!) witlMtrawn.

UCIITICT MB EMUHII

Robert C. Walker
Ltol Iffkt Fir Eutui ttm

AUSBUKY BUILDD«C LOAN BUOOWG
aAUlkURY. MARYLAND. 

Offic* IU«M t A. M. *. I P. St.

(if itiKifnv arc 
i) . \.-ini.t.-l

V •>»• oflirr form* 
Mc. DDlt-iu «(>«<-lor

sma.HaKws.tcMW.

UVt MOT! BIU mi*

i. e. mm & son
Mate Btrwt, 

8AUBBURT. MO.

FIRE 
INSURANCE

ONLY THE BEST 
OLD LINE COMPANIES

INCOME TAX IS
DUE MARCH 15

Penalties for Delay and Failure
to Make Return*—Early

Compliance Urged.
All Ini-uine tai re*urn» corerlin tb* 

year 1U10 utust t*e fl'tl by Uonils) 
•larrti- l.'j Karti taisble rrturu muil 
b« acroiiii>«iitc<l tiy rherk or tnouey or 
(Jpr for the full amount oral I COM oot- 
qunrli-r of tin- amount of tax Our

I'uili |in> irliMii • un- art-r(>ted ooly at 
ih«* i«llfctur» main ofll<-«. If »«-u: lj> 
mull. tlj«-> art- ut th«- M-ml^r'n rl»i

ltr»l<l> till "I Mut)hitii1 nlioui'I file 
t)»'ir r«Murti» with ninl inak4- |i\)ii.i-t,! r 

itt ->•. J..«l,'.u VS M,!.-. 
li <-r\ , Hi •. > i.j-v li.il 1

UK'ir r>Murii

^'OII.M'OI •

Just as owners of the highest-priced auto 
mobiles get greater mileage' and economy 
out of Goodyear Tires, so can the owners 
of smaller cars similarly enjoy Goodyear 
advantages.
The 30x3-, 30x3Mt-, and 31x4-inch sizes of 
Goodyear Tires are built to afford a moneys 
worth in performance and satisfaction which 
only the utmost in experience, resources 
and care can produce.
This extraordinary money's worth begins 
not only with the merit of these tires, but 
also with the first cost, which in most cases 
is no greater, and sometimes actually is less, 
than that of other makes of the same types 
of tires.
Go to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for Goodyear Tires for your Ford, 
Chevrolet, Dort, Maxwell, or other cars taking 
these sizes. He is ready to supply you Good 
year Heavy Tourist Tubes at the same time.

j Coodrtatf DoubbvCore 
Pabru. All-Weather Tread _ ..

Fabric, Anti-Skid Ti

Heavy TouriM Tube* are. thick, stroof tubes that 
reinforce cjuunft propcHv. Why ruk a fcxxl casing with a 
ca*ap tul c.' IxKxiycar Heavy TouriM Tube* COM little more 
tli^n tubr* of leaa merit. 3O*3's tixe in avatar. A/4CO 
proof bag . . ...._____________ _ _ _________ **,'«
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CkrM M. f. SMiiay Seftwal Rrorfaa- 
UN*. Lamcl Pastor COM T* Sea- 
fovi. Teaeaan to Meet March M.

•Ml echo* Miltonvflto.Au, will ah* IMHMM 
speak on fcrtereMtmr fanfc* at tat
meming and afternoon Mmnons. The 
moraine aauion will bt called at 10 JO 
a. m., and the afuinaan session at 
1.30. The program wQ be the same 
as announced in this paper a month 
ago, with special music numbers. The 
public and teacher* from surround 
ing district* are invited to attend.

Nates Of totewas* of Christ Church.
The brotherhood claw of Christ 

Methodist Protestant Sunday school 
have elected these officers: President, 
George H. Otwell; vice-president, John 
T. Murray; secretary, Albert E. Cul 
ver; assistant, Charles V. Rodney; 
treasurer, Rev. Edward 1,. Wolfe; 
teacher, Rev. W. L. Hoffman; assist 
ant, C. W. Kenney.

The Sacrament of the Lord's Sup 
per was celebrated in Christ M. I", 
church following the sermon Sunday 
night. The pastor, W. L. Hoffman 
was assisted by Rev. C. M. Cullum, of 
Laurel Circuit. It was the first time 
in the history of Christ Church that 
communion services wen1 held at 
night. It was done this time because 
of the annual visitation of the Con 
ference nt the morning1 service.

Rev. Luther T. Warner, D. D., pres 
ident of the Maryland annual confer 
ence of the Methodist denomination 
Saturday afternoon attended and ad 
dressed the quarterly conference of 
the four churches comprising the 
Laurel circuit, at the parsonage in 
North Laurel. That evening he met 

olTicial members of Christ Church 
ut the parsonage. Sunday morning he 
preached in Christ Church; in the uf- 

(ternoon at Trinity Church and closet! 
his day's work in the evening with a 
sermon in Mt. Pleasant church, Sea- 
ford. He returned to linltimore \Ve<l- 
ncsdny mom ; n<".

« * •
Teachers Institute At

Laurel On March 20
The teachers' institute which was 

to have been held in the Laurel High 
school room on February 14 has been 
postponed to Saturday, March 20. 
Governor Tnwnsend, who has promis 
ed to speak, will be unable to be pres 
ent. Dr. Richard W. Cooper of New 
ark has been eng-aged for this date, 
and the committee feels that it has 
been fortunate in securing him to take 
the place vacated by the governor.

Dr. Charles H. Gortlinier, principal 
of the First Pennsylvania State N'or-

Another Pastor To
Change From laurel

The official b j.rd of Ont-.irry M 
K. Church is irvlng difficult •• ;a >o 
curing; n pastor ftr next eor'.ercnc< 
year, Kev. l-'ryi': F. Carpen-.T, >\ M,> 
has served the church four year*, hav 
ing accepted a call to the pastorate of 
St. John's church, Seafonl.

Laurol Circuit of the M. P. church 
is also seeking a minister for next 
year, the Rev. C. M. Cullum having 
notified his official board that he will 
seek n new field at the -conference I 
.v'liich meets in Washington next 
month.

BOUQUETS AND
HARD BRICKBATS

Just A Few Of The Comments Which
Come To The Editor's Eyes And

Ears Each Week.
Kingston, N. Y., Mch. 10, 10'20. 

The News Publishing Co.,
Salisbury, Md. 

Gentlemen:
Please find enclosed check for my 

subscription to your valuable paper, 
The News, also my congratulations 
to you in the great work you ure do 
ing for Wicomico county and the city 
of Salisbury. As for myself I cannot 
but express myself in appreciation, 

Sincerely yours,
"p" H. CAKEV.

• V •

I Say She Was.
Your review on the showinp here of 

the linthing ^'irl.s a few weeks ago 
was u stupendous success. Many of 
us who went to see the show were 
disappointed. I was one of them — 
and it did me n lot of pood to rend 
that you too were disappointed'

KATY HID. 
» • *

We note with considerable interest 
your editorial last week advocating n 
Country Club for Salisbury. The edi 
tor is evidently not a selfish individ 
ual in advocating such a club, but we 
would like to know what chunce we 
stand of becoming a member and en- 
joing its pleasures with white news 
paper gelling at lU'/i cents o pound 
and almost impossible to jret at that 
price.

• * •
Some Dance: "American Legion to 

Dance March 19."—Headline. An ad 
dition will have to be built to the Ar 
mory to take cure of such a Uirtfe af 
fair.

"The News of Inst week was a tfO<xl 
paper. You are far ahead of any oth 
er paper on the shore and ^eltin^ bet 
ter with each issue."

* • •
"\Vh'i writes The Man About Town? 

There are sonic awfully cute things 
in that column."

i >

• j A Car of Proven Superiorly
Is Here

RIDE IN AND DRIVE THE 
DEMONSTRATOR'S CAR 
AND BE CONVINCED OF 

, THIS FACT.

SOLE AGENTS

Disharoon & Heath
SALISBURY, MD.

Feb. 26-51.

Nash Six Seven - Passenger 
Carls Roomy and Comfortable

For the man who requires a 
car of generous seating capac 
ity, whether for cross-country 
touring or for city use, the 
Nash Six Seven-Passenger Car 
is exceptionally well suited. 
It is unusually roomy and 
comfortable and its Nash Per 
fected Valve-in-Head Motor 
assures ample power, quiet 
ness and economy of fuel.

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers
H. L. Mack. Bloxoaft, Va, 
••.••mafcaa * WrlxhtMW Hdw. Co. 

East**. Md.
W. N. Clark. Alke*. Md.
Okas. H. De«B. QMM Anne. Md.
W. W. BowdU, F*aWalsburf, Md.

s:

"Tin' Man 
each urc'k is 
\\ u om u o v . r

About T".vn" column 
the be-t feature of The

"L'bi'iuity! L'bii|uity! Where art 
thuu, Ubiquity! The Man About Town 
is everywhere, knows e\erything, see ; 
everything. Hut we wonder if, in hi* 
vast omniscience, he can tell us, dur 
ing these balmy, sunshiny days, 
whether or not it is time to purchase a 
new spring chapeau- and if it should 
be large for a small lady or small for 
a largo lady. We would also like to 
know if he can tell us how long is a 
piece of chalk.

TfrftctrJ \olali-Htaa f lotor

Fi v e-Pa * *r n #e r 
Touring Car, $1595 
T w o-J°«9«en<jer 
Roadfter . . . $1595 
F o u r-Pasaenrfer 
Sport Model . . $1745 
Seven -Passenger 
Touring Car, $1765 
F o u r • Paaaenjrr 
Coupe . .... $3495

Sedan. ..... $3725
Pncfm C o. b. K*i<o*l.a

COMMt M( ATIO.N.

Th

L. W. Gunby Oft. 
C. D. Nottingham. Seftvfcnr. Va. 
J. O. WUlla. Ltenta City, DeL 
Wagner*! Garage, BvUgerffle, n«l. 
lister Adkias, Berlla. Md.

\\icomico News, 
Salisbury, Mil. 

Gentlemen:
Let me suKtrest a Memorial for the 

Heroes of Wicomico county.
I have been reading with interest 

the suKRfstions that have a p poured* I 
from time to time in your paper, and ' 
I think a befitting Memorial to our 
boy R would be u monument 20 feet 
hiffh in the corner of the Court Hou.se 
Square at the corner of Division and 
Main streets, showing a Soldier and 
Sailor with a tablet between thorn, 
and on this tablet to be placed the 
names of the boys of Wicomico coun 
ty who rave their lives in this war.

I think this would be a great thing 
for Salisbury, and that everyone paus 
ing by would cast their eyes toward 
this monument and know that it was 
given in honor of thr soldier and sail- 
on of this county.

What the Washongton Monument is 
to our country, let this monument be 
to our county.

Very truly youn,
L. M. SMITH.

WrUlM CAM KT IfOUIHl PRICES

in America'* cur»«'. To 
nature digestion, normal weight, good 
health sjtd purify the blood, use Bur 
dock Blood BitUri. Sold at all dro* 
store*. Price, $l-tt

Either.
The Gtoly 

' Dljference,
a Small

Account
Voo have teen troth rrtfn. 
Vou meet them toery day* 

projperoui, telf-confidenj and 
the other, bnjftn. despondent and ptnnileu. 
<J A saving! a< »unt may h*fee .-node the onr -Mv 1 
of U. iht \>!iWr. 
^ Opei YOUR tavtngt account Jttaat with a dbnto

The Salisbunx Buildin|,fean 
• ^BankinCAssociahoA"<

SAUSBURY, MARYLAND.

Tli .Mcrcliiinl i- Kiu»wn
i n .

An> You Progressive? 
Then ADVERTISE in

The Wicomico News
Circulation .1600 and growing

We Can Sell Spacr 
We Prefer to Sell Service.

FOR YOUR LUNCHES
CANDY AND I E CREAM 

Go To The Candy Kitchen

A!M • full line of CIGARS and CIGARETTES «nd Delicious FRUITS

SAl'lSBURY CANDY KITCHEN
JM ZMyr. 1MO 111 MA1NSTUET

Tomato Seed Bright Clean Stock. New Stone, and 
Baltimore. Thrne are the very best main crop varieties UM| 
an- of my own savin* from the best wf th«: crop. ^ lb. fl.59
l|>. S2..*>0 po«tagr paid.

H. AUSTIN, Fellon, Del.
Jan. 15-121
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DR. GREENWOOD 
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Review Of Dame Fashion's 
Demands For This Spring

Honey to Loan
OB Mtrtcmffe or ce coU wtti 

collateral or ayyror»d Mrarity. 
In rxaj t* swjt. ,

W1LUAMS A WILUAM8

Love Of Pretty Thing? Is Poretr A Fmninc Trait Says 
This Ow< Of The News" Special Feature Writers. She 

Finds The 1930 Sprinz Styles Very Alluring, After 
Making A Surrey Of The Manner In Which 

The ^aiisbory Stores Have Made Ready 
To Meet The Demands Of The Well- 

Dressed Woman.

suy* we are t-^r.'

F.V5HION: VOGUE:
it tr.u Kii^n et*3i to :« jp- 
in a »o3ia-*.'i r^;rji

a .:•.;.* r: ,-r.ter
.-. v_. ,-•••'• * - »e. *. ^ r *.... e I*.-
7- '/. -»inv.-.

Money to Loan
O* ftrs» mtngtg*

far

WOODCOCK A 
2W.7 BMflafac A

8ALI8BUBT. Ma

|i

; 5

MoneytoLoan
L ATWOOO UMnt.il,

^ tt-l W*

MoneytoLoaa
!• ku4 «• 

Coy M4

A. H. JACKSON. All/-
HA*. A 

K«. tit

.Stvl* n net at :sj< 
a^-i yr*. u ciaa^eat:* aj the March 
w»rri». A woman bar*:/ g*t» herself 
arr*>«»i t/., th* hei^jc of fasriis be 
fore come other style has coast to the 
f c^t, iM dear of, when is a woman 
saorr uacosnfortable than wben others 
fcjrre wire ctyiiah elotbes than iSve?

Women lore to dress well; ix/t be- 
f«-^*e tfc»-y !ike the clothes especially, 
bat beraote they lore to wx.«k well. 
Fvery woman likes to make herself 
attractive to other women. This is 
purely a '.vrr.uuue trait born in Mother 
Lte ar<d handed dorwn tbroujrbout the 
»7»-j to «-ach and erery one of her 
<?aojrV.er«.

Ib'-rt are hardly two women with 
«-5_a/-t!jr *i:milar taste* in the matter 
of ^r»-!.«; and this ii probably the 
r--*ton for the many varied and ever 
ekacring styles. The creators of 
dress designs »e*-ai to realize that 
<2rea» i» a woman's greatest weakneu. 
if a d«-»ire to look well ij a weakness. 
and t r.«-y cater to that weakr.«-is at
*Tery opportunity. So OD<? cm Mame 
e woman for her lore of pretty thir.sr*. 
/ecao.«e wornan was born with a nat- 
ur»l love of the beautiful, sweet and 
pare. .She lores flowers, she ;ores 
birds, the loves colors, she love* ro-jui- 
tjr. 1-urh c/f th«se loves is a part of 
h*r wlf, her very bemir. They »T« «-ver 
with her, • part of her.

The attempt of the st>> • --ators 
to cater to the many moo>ii of women, 
is particularly e.iipha<izeii t l-u s'-ason 
,n tirt- widely vaned ranjfe uf styles 
in rats. Colon and. shapes vary. 
There U everything in size anil shape; 
larir-. »m«il, med:am, round aad poin- 
U-i. S^»me are turned up in front.
•/.MM ha\r 1/roi.J brims in front ar«l 
an -nure narrow in the back.

A % to <••;!•.r-. h.ark of cour«* :< a< 
a!v.a>«. [x;r;I.:r Th'-n th<-r» a'" bloe-

t.-j*t aia r.r wr_T_m a person -j 
^-xrre^ on ::fe; who cc«-« r.yl iiri 

7 eiL"'.». lieaatr ir*i ar*.

J^es's dre»! he-!p to niike us ' 
fvr the time at lea?: "ur t roadies at 
rxjme and el»ewhere- 

Bit I nrart pet back to drr»se-« «inc« 
they are »aca a very et.M-r.tjal part 'A 
milady's wardrobe.

Taffeta seerni to hoi<i t!v leii '. rer 
all the other jnateriali from which 
the teaser.': tr.or: beaa'.rfai frvlcf are 
designed. Of coarse cref* de ch:ne 
and (reoryette crep* are beir.;? used, 
bet in the jrarr.e of popular.ty it ap 
pears that they an> playinj a «*c>nd- 
ary part. Trvolette too. is playir.jf a 
leadinc role bat ;t i< rated a^.or.? the 
more expensive of the r-.any fav.ior.-

jrrea'T P»rt of the newert

rr»-pe ar.d ar? !oo»e fittinif- Models 
hfld «t the wa.it with a cor: or §ilk 
tope girdle art ver,- popular. The 
^>lor shades are indeed exquisite; they 
include pt-ach bloom, blue da-n. bi«- 
fju*. flesh pink, navy bliie or white. 
Kach one 11 beautiful and each one is 
popular and in perfect vog-je.

Did you ask. are all of these things 
of bea^y expensive *

Well, let us cor.jid<T for jost a 
rn.ojte and tee what we shall see. 
-Joit a very vajr^e ilea of what it

ooter (rar- 
jrained from 

minuimu.T. 
should 

these
consideration 

's and de-

i»»««M»»M«»»«»i|M

SAY IT WITH

FLOWERS!
ROSES. CAKN \TIONS, 

SW^ETPEAS
SPECIAL ^OR TMIS WEXX T " V!r '•
Bu*AO« in 4 in P'JtA.

CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES
SALISBURY, MD.

t»n, Azt'- arid

An f'/r tii«- '..-;•-.•?.;'./••«. 
r. jrnt-rou*. arwi t-a-r, •-".•• 
that I a.-n at a li..t ;., kn 
tv -ty £b^j-Jt f-c-T,

^"i')^*rm arc '.'r^ ;.-j;. 
'..•m-« j'J-t s ft--* .,f t*..- 
• f i."!f : i'<i»-irr. t Hf u .<•

' riff, n t-«-i!i^ j-<••! i x'4 : 
, r.r.^ a> .»••!! a. r-av!- a 1 

'.;^.rjT far( :fjl f^nM<-s

i« o«p«-ria!ly

thi-y ar>- to 
n vi prett.. 
i* ju»t what

liur. .Sonr- 
r.int dainty 

••'.; but more

rr.ay co«t to bay 
rr.t-nts this sprir.jr 
the follo%rm(r if 
ft (Tar*1*; and my 
,n rr.ind that in na-r.ir.i 
I have not taken into 
barfrain prices or ma 
».(fn« which rr.ay Lot 1-? "f the b*-«t 
and in the very latent «ty!e. 

Here are my e»*imate»:

woman who bays a spnn?

an.: 
t/ita:

$00; blmae. $JO; sii>xi. $1; 
hose. $5; all of which makes 
< f fn.rr. II'"' :•• >-'»"

UK IIETI-RNS FROM
SOLTU AMKRUA

In t:.i- »uit«. t r.

-.rr!y
i ji.rr.e

.tirjo ; 
Thrr.,

this 
very

THE PAUL CO.
..PRINTERS, 

Engravers and Stationers
Blank Book

MAKERS.
•WBuk u>4 Co«rt Work > '. ->««UJtJ 

Hooks, P»rU)4Ui»li u>4 Pape<k Bomo4 
!• Hail or FaneT Btndln* >I lo» 1>ric«« 

c* pron»(ly dTM

510 PenJUylTani* Arena* 
BALTIMORE, MD.

I

BflleaiT 
Blttar

F«l afur dinner? 
fci* M 
w»kint

ahoun trn,; tut tri'-'.t.f.e L» ne*cr arvl
of cojriu we all ful!) r«Jiit th^t t.'.v
newrr a cloth or a we»»e or a color,

' thf more fa.shi>>naSlc it It f>oun<i to b»v
' Th«- alerxlor, irirhih little woman
, thi» njinnif. u wt-ann;; the Kt^n jac
ket; but the atoutt-r and more a.ntron

I ly a[>Qt-annif woman u utickmtf clo««-
| ly to the long. »trait;ht hnu effeott.

CoaU T»ry in l.-njrth. The thrtw- 
quartor sports c<rut «f«n>», howerer to 
load in pupulanty; »nj if it is faah- 
toned from either camel's hair clotn 
r<r polo cloth it is sure to be right op 
to the minute's siewect style. Wool 
velour is also eic<sedtnj:\) popular anl 
always IB rood taste. Poto tan aad 
heather blue «e«m to be rery n«-w this 
»«aaon. 1 also Boticc that quit* a bit 
of rop*>ahaj^« blue end aome gr«T» 
an- being ua«d

The dress«s) ar» so pretty' 
Yet it U quit* proroktmg that th» 

sleeve* art so abort; but Dam* Fash 
ion ha* so decn-««l and of r< unc w* 
poor women folks hare n>. other 
choice. We are rompelle^ t«. 
her decrr«s and I»T»! in them, 
er we like them or not.

Just to be im style. U. or seem* to b*.

J. liar.an Hot--r.---r.. - -n of Capta.r, 
R. W. RnU-rtjj.r. rea>;!!i-l home Sat 
urday nijfht af'«-r a tnp to Souti. 
A-rr.i-nca and Kan'-pe. £!<• viiitcd a 
number "f iit;<-i in S< jt.-. America in 
.-!u.!.r.jr Rio dt- Jan--n'., Ru-tario, and 
H jrnas Airt», and a number of cities 
.n Karope, and broucht ver>' interest- 
.i/ -'/jvcnir* frtj.-n (.-a< h place that he 
•-.-;:•*! a» wt-11 as a very interesting1 
r!^r>' uf th;n^^ -i-«-n. Flu »hjp had a 
r-rj^h pa.«saire ba<-k aortas the At- 
I'lr.'.ic as they -Af-rr1 '^.", Jay* from C.ib- 
raltar t-< N«^«r Y->rk. huvin? to put in 
'*.'• Ai'm-j to rv;/.iT<.i«h their cnal 
bur.ken, an.1 n-piair a leaky boiler, 
arvl j>omps that were choked.

NEWLYWEDS ALSO BARRED
Talcs* • Brid* Five Years to Isarn ts) 

Car* for a Hous*.
Kansas City landlord* hare spmn« 

a n«w wrinkle In apart meat reatrto 
Oooa. Tbpy ar* barrtnx Mr. and lira 
Nrwtywed from their spartmmts and 
tilsclDf tb^in In tb« sam* das* w1t» 
chlldrw. d«cs and btrda.

Oo« laitdlott) dedan* ttat U
• bride about n*e yrarm to l«arn to 
take care of a boa** snd to l«mrn to 
aowrap rrery p«r-kac* tkat COOMI 
frotm the grocery store, laeiwllnf pa 
per on canned (<*«!«, ao4er which 
honk ro«rh»« and what-oot ret Into 
hnu*» TTi«-T »!«*» 'lriT» nails into the
• alls sn<) tt, > « in--, the flo»ra, 
inf tun<-t> dai. ««».

Farm«r». rm:!ro*der», la

1 Oii. Fi<M for cats, '.-urns, 
eM-rv r.'»

brotaas.
BMfllcU for bnioas) atteeka. ' the one essential thinr i» oar drat aad Should b« krpt in 

•Ac at aj] atMWv—Advt. ,«•»»«>' liT*»: but, nataralry, beir.f ia and (XV.—Advt

The Stranger 
Within Your

Gates
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JUDGES your city by your 
J hotels. It is an admitted 
facl that Salisbury is urgent 
ly in need of a modern and 
high-class hotel, one that 
typifies the character of the 
city. tJThe Shoreman Hotel 
Corporation proposes to build 
a practical and handsome 
house, the fines! on the pen 
insula. tJWe offer common 
slock at $ 100.00 (one class 
only) par value.

^ 
\

SUBSCRIBE AND WATCH 
YOUR CITY GROW

o

MARK COOPER 
CLARENCE W MILES

Authorized Promoters

JESSE D. PRICE

DIRECTORS
E. D. MITCHELL MARK COOPER

E. DALE ADKLNS LEWIS M. MELBOURNE

JULIAN C. RIVERS JOSHUA W. MILES

DAVID J. WARD

ALBERT C. RTTCHIB

Shoreman Hotel 
Corporation

SALISBURY, MARYLAND
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ANNOUl
I haraby

acT f or tha
., ..t tte D>a.ocgtj!i 
rfcctiou to LM l*aO. , ooaaful mt tl* Prfottrr •UettoM I
•ib*)! to • ««BfHftEf»> for «loetfaMi M
Mayor of SaltobmT «t the city elee-

* Taw-are the pwpto flf Saliabory. n- 
nidkM of thwrpolitical affiliaHow., 
Sat .hould I be etacteA Mayor of Sal 
isbury, I «hall do all within my power 
to give the city a clean and efficient 
administration. I will »trive to hare 
Salisbury take on that growth to 
which she is entitled. I shall strive to 
eliminate factional feeling. In the 

city's business and administrative 
circles. I will devote my time and my 
energies to the task of making Salis-
bury the New York of the 
Eastern Shore peninsula.

entire

I am a Salisburian by birth — a na-
tive son of the city, 
business interests are

Myh 
e the

home and my 
interests of

KOTICB or
FOB in cnr 01*

BAIJSBURT.

for 
do

of eight 
±P. JL,

Salisbury. I realire.ib.at aa Salisbury 
grows and prospers, I too will grow 
and prosper, just as every other resi 
dent of the city will do. Therefore 1 
ask an opportunity to do what lies in t
my power for Salisbury and for each! for Salisbury, Maryland. 
one of Salisbury s people. March 11-5t W. ARTHUR KE\NERLY-.' MarCn " Jt ' 
Mch. 4-4t.

We, UM aBdKmic.Mdi 
tho Demoentle Ctt- Coontttoo 
tho City of Soitoborr, ** 
honey chro Mtieo that M 
April if. 19M, at tho votive bouo 
of tho County ConuaiMioaon. ia 
Panoni Election" Dirtrict, oa Water 
Street, in the C%r of aall»*ary, Mary 
land, between' tho hour* o 
o'clock A. M., and six o'clock 
there will be held a Democratic Pri 
mary Election for tbe City of Salis 
bury, for the purpose of aominattug 
one person as Mayor, and three per 
sons aa Council men by the Democratic 
party, to be voted upon at the Gen 
eral City Election to be held on May 
11, 1920. The names of all person* 
who comply with the law and are, 
therefore, entitled to be voted upon 
for such offices, will appear upon the 
primary election ballots.

CHAS. E. HARPER, 
ELISHA E. TWILLEY, 
SAMUEL. R. DOUGLAS. 

Democratic City Committee

OFFICERS SEEK 
MORE OF WAR

Britishers Seek Miltary servioe 
in Other Lands.

ANNOUNCEMENT. NOTICE
To the Democratic Voters The attention of the public is railed to the 
Of the City of Salisbury: . , provision of Ordinance No. H-'J. of the Or-

I have decided to become a candi- ,iinancm of tho city of Saiihbury. which
(into for a Membership in the City makes it obligatory upon any driver or a mo- 
('ouncil of Salisbury and am dcsirOUS | tt, r cnr O r motorryrlr or tram to bring th* 
of the support of my Democratic ' .ame to thr curb l.m- of the Street upon 
friends in the coming Democratic Pri- which thry arc driving on the approach o:
imiries when candidates for that body on) n r* apparatus of the city of Salisbury
will be named. In making this an- nn j there to remain until such flre apparatus 
nouncement, 1 llo SO, with a full )1M pn»xr<l. It is Bl»o a violation of thr Or- 
knowledgC of the great responsibility j ,liaanc« for any vehicle of any description to 
of the office 1 seek, ami if nominated ,„,« by any flre apparatus »hrn proceeding 
«n<l elected, I shall strive with all my u< a flre within the City, 
nbility to render to my city pood ser-j of i»ir many n-ri.on» have m«d> it a prac 
vice, and shall take great pride in tier upon the sounding of the flre alarao. u> 
supporting and advocating- any meas-l Krt ah«ad of the firr apparatu* while on lu
Ure that will tend to make the City ' w> , to thr flre. and thun not only impede the 
the most progressive onei not only in ' prutrreu of the flre d«-partrnrnt. and to th
this section, but in the itate.

ERNEST H. UITCH. 
March 4- 4t. pd.

ANNOUN CEMENT.

1 wish to announce to my friends' 
find citizens of Salisbury, that I am a' 
candidate for a member of the City! 
Council. In making this announce-1 
ment, I desire to ask the support or 
my Democratic friends, and all others! 
who feel disposed to vote for me. I

eitent inert-one the dangers resulting from 
the are. but also greatly endangering tBelr 
own lives and projvertv. Unleea this prac 
tice is discontinued at once, all offenders wil 
be vigorously prupecuted.

JOHN 3. DAV1S.
Chief of Salisbury Fire Department. 

Mar. 11-21. pd. '

ANNUAL STOCKHOLDERS 
MEETING.

promise, if I am elected, to give my| Tne Annunl Meeting O f the Stock 
best assistance toward as goodI an ad-, holdcrs of nc Salisbury Building

he affairs of thei city • ^^ gnd BankinK Assoc iatioa of WI 
I am in favor of any |comico County w.j,, be nc | d at its of

vernment that tendsl fi ^ 0 ,,„;_ „_-, ,,:„;„j__ o, 0 e; n i: 0Salis

..... ... _. *°?\>» n »?•( holders of The Salisbury Buildinministration of the affairs of thei city: ^^ gnd BankinK Associatioa of 
us it i.s possible. I am in favor of any' - ".......
form of city government that tends i fi Mai|, -j uivision su
to improve condit.ons, and make our. bury Mary | and> on
city a better and a larger one. I re- ' '
alize that some sections of our city
ne«l street improvements, and some
effort should be made to make these
improvements as early as possible.as
Kvery Salisburian should be interest 
ed in the future of our city, for, aa 
the city ^rows, we all prow. If elect 
ed, I wtnnd ready to advocate and sup 
port nil measures that go to make a 
greater city.

WARE H. INSLEY. 
Mch. ll-:it.

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE.

Monday, March 15th, 1920. at 
8 O'clock P. M.,

We, the undersigned, duly qualified 
registrars for the City of Salisbury, 
Maryland, do hereby give aotice that 
on Monday, March 29, 1920, aad OB 
Monday, April 5, 1920, we will ait'for 
the performance of our duties, in the 
voting house'of the County Commis 
sioners for Parsons District, located 
on Water Street, in said City, be 
tween the hours gf eight o'clock A. M., 
and six o'clock P. M., at which place, 
on said date, we shall be prepared to 
register all persona entitled to be reg 
istered as voters of the City of Salis
bury.

McK. n-rn.

ERNEST B. HITCH, 
CHARLES W. BENNETT, 
WILLIAM E. DORMAN,

Registrars.

for the purpose of electing Director 
to serve for the ensuing year, and th 
transaction of such other busiaess a 
may properly come before said meet

HENRY W. RUARK, Secretary 
Feb. 12-6t

ORDER NISI.

John E. Morris vs. Belle Dodsoa 
James H. Dodson, her husband.

No. 2702 Chancery. In the Circu 
Court for Wicomico County, Stat 
of Maryland. In Equity.

NOTICE.

Kolic* i* hereby given, that Paul Mana« 
Wat»rn. of Wicomico County. Maryland, haa 
placed in my hands, for execution, a SpealaJ 
Warrant tor vacant land, situated, lying aa 
bainn In Nnnlicoke Kleclion Diatrict. Wlcom- 
ioo County, state aforesaid:

IlouiuUnl un tbe north by the land* o 
John W. Andrrson, on the rant by the land 
of Tsoatc C'onway. and on tho south by th 
Wicnmtco Kivrr, and on the wr«t by Aller 
Bay.

After r-iivinK given one month's notiae 
from the dnt<- hereof. In some paper publish** 
in Wicomico County, Maryland. 1 shall pro 
reed to rserute the said warrant aa soon 
thereafter aa convenient. 

l>at.sl March 11, 1920.
P. S. SHOCKLEY. County Surveyor. 

Mar. 11-31.

Ordered, this the 19th day of Feb 
ruary, in the year Ninteea Hu»drec 
and Twenty, by the Circuit Court fo 
Wicomico County, and State of Mary 
land in Equity, that the sale of prop 
erty mentioned in these proceeding 
and the distribution of the funds aris 
ing therefrom, made and reported b 
L. Atwood Bennett, Attorney, as se 
forth in the said report, be ratifiec 
and confirmed, unless cause to the con 
trary be shown on or before the 20t 
day of March, 1920; provided, a cop 
of this order be inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wicomico Counts 
once in each of three successive week 
before the 19th day of March, 1920.

Tne report states the amount 
sales to be $400.00.

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Judge. 
True copy, Test:

J. CLAYTON KELLY, Clerk. 
Feb. 26.

RUSSIA MOST AHRACTiYE
Sotdrar* of FertuiM Art Joining With 

RtiMlant, Pole* and Cxecho-8lov«k» 
—Demand In Runla It for ThoM 
with Technical Knowledge Who Can 
Serve as Instructor*—Poland Also 
In Field for Inrtructors.

WWO IN GREAT DEMAND

WorU

ttW dCBMsDfl !•
tl>» Orient

Africa, wbare wmr «*t»Mi» of tfc* •>> 
UM •nnlM hart, tad • gllmpM of oc 
cidental rnarrla.j» nlatlaoa and bar* 
found them desirable.

According to reports from one ml»- 
glonary, a young Moslem sheik offend 
to trade the fonr native wives allotted 
him by the Koran. If the missionary 
would bring him an educated Ameri 
can girl.

WMftA

Weary U>a lot of
Pad., ud disstnn fnm mon tat.

up with bill lefBM buck, 
Twiagea of bacfcaHn bother you all
IDull achlnr br«aka your rest at

might,
Urinary disorder* add to your mia-
If you have kidney trouble,
Reach the cause—the kidney*.
Doan'i Kidney Pills are for the 

kidneys only—
Have made an enviable reputation 

in Salisbury.
Ask your neighbor!

b

Hundreds of Rrltlsh px-officers nre 
seeking new fields in which to fluht. 
irltlsh soldiers of fortuno promise to 
>e as common oa tho continent as they 

B In tho tlnys of the Thirty Years' 
\var.

Russia nt present holds out the 
rentest utt net lens for the adven 

turers. A.''tor north liussia come, 
•lonlii. Ivl.tMil nntl ('7.;Tho-Sloval;ln. 

All foreign uuvrrninoiils oiigntjed In 
smnll wurs or in lleklni; tbilr nnnles 
nto slinpe :ne nflVrltig |>iists to demob- 
llzeil Urlli;li offlrers.

On tin- books of tho Husslnn em- 
bas-sy are the nnme.s of more thnn 100 

ffleors \\lio have volunteered to serve. 
The demand Is for those with technical 

wledgp who can act as Instructors. 
At the moment tho only front to which 
the Russian government Is sending of 
ficers Is to north Russia, RO recently 
evacuated by British forces.

Shipping Difficulties. 
Shipping facilities are surrounded 

with difficulties, bat they afe being ob 
tained. On that Borthern front before 
the British left, the bolshevlsts sought 
to lure British o40cers to their service. 
A pamphlef wan Issued offering them 
large salaries.

Russian authorities are still consid 
ering the matter of pny. As tbe mat 
ter Is arranged at present British offi 
cers, excepting In case of flying officers, 
will receive the Russian pay of their 
rank, which In most cases Is hardly 
more than $50 a month. The Enthonlan 
government ban engaged several offi 
cers to conduct aerial operations and 
their pny Is even h'.Rher than that In 
the British air forces.

The drawback Is that the adventurer 
Is paid In the currency of the* country 
for which ho fights nnd It may or may 
not be redeemable In future years. 
North Russian government rubles, un 
til the British forces left, were guar 
anteed by Great Britain. Tiie cnr- 
ren<?y of Gen. Yudenltch and of the 
floutbern armies In Russia was hardly 
In tbe same category, but ctaances of 
redeeming their, money are not deter 
ring the seekers after war. 

Poland In Flald.
Poland Is newly arrived In the fleW 

of competition for foreign officers and 
positions as Instructor* are being Of 
fered to demohlllred British officers. 
The monthly pny Is at the rote of 800 
marks for a captsln and 600 marks for 
a llentennnt. TTilrty days leave in 
England a year and amurance of med 
ical care and asnlsOnco are Included 
In the condition*. The Polish war 
office has opened « special deportment 
at Wapaw to deal with the affairs of 
foreign officers.

A visit to the Tzp<-ho-Slovak legation 
In London rovotils that twenty ex-of 
ficers of the British army hove applied 
to Prague for service In the Czech 
army. The trouble with all foreign 
governments at this moment Is their 
lack of ready funds, but that IB an old 
story. Soldiers of fortune were con 
tinuously Impecunious. South America 
may provide a better field for the ad 
venturers. Mexlonn armies have had 
and still have many British officer*

NOTICB TO CRKDITUBA.

rtla is to «tva nottea th»t tba «ata«uB>at has 
WMalnad from tM Orphana* Court of 
fectitv. IB tba Btata of Maryland.
•jnitusxrattoo on tba panonal artat* af

JOHN EDWARD NOCK.
ota of Wloomleo County. All paraona saMtrai
•labna acalnit tba dacaaaaJ ara narabj wajuai 
«> axhlblt aanM with voocBara tbaraof, lacalb 
«atb«Titl«aUJ to tba anhaerlbar, on or bafan

8th dar or September, 1920.

• Hj*r cnar othcrwlM br tew ba azelodad trosv 
all thr brnrflt of aald «tata.

Given under mr hand and aral tbla 12th 
il.iv of Auffojit. 1019.

WII.I.IE B. NOCK.
AJmlnlstratrii. 

r«ti—J »• uaahUlU Recbrtar a( WlUa.

Airs. M. V. Brewington, 404 Isabella 
t, Satiabury. My»: " 

•ever* backache* aevaral
was troubled • irreat deal at ni.n>t 
and I lost much sleep. I found It hard 
to turn over in bed without misery. 
I finally heard of Doan'a Kidney Pills 
and after using two boxes, I waa 
cured. I froth this reliable medicine 
at White & Leonard's Drug Store and 
recommend it highly to anyone suf 
fering from kidney trouble."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't 
•imply ask for a kidney remedy — mt 
Doan's Kidney Pills— the sama that 
Mrs. Brewington had. Fo»ter-MU- 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Advt.

Desirable Town 
Property

FOR SALE
Houaeand Lor known M 

the Lotus W. MorVisrapMair 
ty, now^occupied by Dr. Uo- 
Alton B. Potter, situated on 
the EAST SIDE OF DIVIS* 
ION ST., Salisbury, Md., can 
be bought at private sale. 
This is a very dfesirable resi 
dence property and has All 
Modern Conveniences.

Possession may be had May 
1st, 1920. 
For price, and terms apply to

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
Feb. 5-tf. Attorney for Owner.

NOTICE TO

For Sale, For Rent
Wanted. Etc.

Advertisements Inserted unoNr tba above Claaa 
Ificatlona «t a special rate for Four CoeMee* 
trve insertions.

ORDER MSI.

Ebeneczer G. Davia, Jr., vs. MarriO 
M. Davis.

FOR 8AI.K:—At a bargain. One

No. 2606 Chancery. In the Circuit 
Court for Wicomico County and 
State of Maryland. In Equity.

- - la to give
obtained from the Orphans' Court of 
Count?. In tbe Stata of Maryland. letters ol 
administration on tba panonal eatato e*

ALPHEUS H. HOLLOWAY. 
late of Wieomieo County. All paraona havtn, 
elatnu acalaat tbe ilareas art are hereby wamac 
to exhibit aama with innnhan thereof, lagall) 
authenticated, to tba rabaeriber. on er baton 
tbe

»th dav ot September. 1910. 
er they may otherwtae by law be exaladed from 
all the benefit of aald estate. Given under mj 
band And eeal tbi* 6th day of January, 1910.

HELEN WEATHERHEAD.
Administratrix.

et WiUa. Wfc^ntloo Oronty.
Mar. 11.

n . ,.,„„,

Mar.

as m-w. Kmjuirr at
DALE A HITLERS GARAGE.

ORDERED by the Circuit Court for 
Wicomico County and State of Mary 
land, in Equity, that the sale of UM 
property mentioned in these proceed 
ings, made and reported by Thomas 
H. Lewis, Jr.. Trustee, appointed by 
a decree of this Court to moke ouch 

,AKA<;E. _ i sale, be ratified and confirmed, unles* 
p, Marriarfa. j cnuse to the contrary be shown on or 

(before the .list day of March next

r.tate of repair. Keiui<>nable terma.
FOR SALE:—iiuicV Automobile M.xiei r. | The report states the amount of

sales to be Five Hundred and Fifty 
Dollars ($550).

JOSEPH L. BAILEY, Judge. 
True copy, Teat:

J. CLAYTON KELLY,
Ork Circuit Court. 

Feb. 2G.

I.. M. ADKINi. 
L. E. COOPER.

Mardrla, Md.

WANTED:—Tn Kent a Sin or seven room 
house, with mn<k<rn conveniences, in a Rood 
location. Addrtes :

"T. K. C." cle WICOMICO NKWS. 
alar. 11-41. Saltabarr, Md.

NOTICE. i

Notice ia hereby given, that Marcellus W. 
Dickeraon of Wieomieo County, Maryland. 
has placed in my handa, for execution, a 
Special Warrant for vacant land, aitoated, ly 
ing and bring la Tyaskln Election District, 
Wicomico Coanty. Maryland:

Bounded and described as follows: on the 
north by a tract of land called W««ton. on 
the east by the land of Annla Horner. on the 
south by Wetlpqutn Creek, on the weat by 
tba Nantlcoke River.

After having given one month's notice, 
from the date hereof, in some paper p«blishe4 
In Wieomieo Coanty. Maryland. I shall pro 
ceed to exaenta tba eald warrant an soon 
thereafter aa convenient.

Dated March 11. 1920.
P. 8. SHOCKLEY. County Surveyor. 

Mar. 11-It.

WANTED:—Man with home or auto. Good 
aalary. Apply

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO..
Bead aad Caarth streets. 

Mar 11.11. Ballsbary. Md.

WANT SEVERAL CARS of White Cedar 
and Cypress cut 4 ft. to 16 ft. long. 4 fnchca 
Lhick at small rnd and up. Can alao uae a 
f«w cars of poplar and floe loirs. State price 
iwr cord loading point. Addreea:

P. O. BOX M.
Mar. 11 31. pd. Wlldwood. N. J.

ARE TOUR KHTB WORTH A «**]»•• T 
Haw same*. wtB UM* W «4«*a te 

yea after. ra« kava toe* Aaa. 9t 
a*a M .Mta asW I wfl ««aia» ft

bar «a« aad avail II t» y«a

WM. W. Waalsm 
•M. Ckvjnk St, lALJiBOMT. MB

Mar. ll-4t. pd.

NOTICE.

About three weeks BRO a white cow 
came to my place and to date no one 
has claimed her. Owner can have the 
cow by identifying his property and 
paying for her feed and bedding while 
at my place.

MR. HORSMAN. 
R. F. D., Salisbury. Md. 

Feb. 26-4t. rx|.

FOR BALE:—One 7 room house and lot on 
nrner of North Division and Philadelphia 

with all modera conveniences. Ap-avenur 
ply to

Mca.
MRS. HELEN I. WALBON.

UM Nertk DlvUtea Street.

WANTED:— An old-fualoned high 
bed. sloe board, and eacretary with top

post 
f

glaee doors, or anv antique furniture nr
china. Address:

"H."
pd.

cle NEWS. 
Sallabary. Md.

POSITION WANTED:—Saleamaa 
with car would like poaltioa with 
wholeaaJa grocery firm desired.

T." clo WICOMICO NEWS. 
Mar H-3t. pd. Salisbury, Md.

FARM WANTED:—Want U real a taran 
containing about 10 to it aerM. light land 
cloae to shipping facilities. Crop or eaah 
rent. Apply le

JOIN B. MOORE. 
Mch. «-8t. pd. White Haven. Md.

r*OR SALB:—Valuable lot eppoalte my 
home. (No. 104 E. Isaoella street). Apply to

GEORGE WALLER PHILLIPfl.
Mrb. 4-31. BalUbarr. Md

NOTICE.

Notice is tx-rcby given that J. Oliver John 
son. of Wicomico Count/. Maryland. haj 
placed in my hands, for execution, a Spec la 
Warrant lor vacant land, situated, lying and

GUERNSEY
Bull Calves

At present I am offering pure 
bred Guernsey bull calves from 
A. R. stock.

All dams being run on yearly
bein« in Nantkoke Election Diatrict, Wlcom- 1 records ', W6 haven't a COW

Mrrnd

Ing a loan Association, on tba north and 
east by the lands of Cbarlea Evana. oa tba 
sooth and weet by tbe landa of Cbarlea Brace, 
tbe eame being known aa Stamp Paint.

After bavin* riven one month** noUea. 
from tha data hereof. IB eeeae paper [iiihllebae] 
la Wicomico County. Maryland. I abaD pro- 
eaed to execute tba aald warrant aa eoo* 
thereafter aa convenient.

Dated March 11. l»sa. 
P- B. 8HOCKLCT. 

Ma.. 11-at.

! teflt that hasn't averaged over 
per cent. butterfat on pre-

vious yearly testa. Let me heai 
from you as my bull calves sel 
fast; sold ten in my home coun 
ty last year.

PHILIP K. ABRY,
Eaaton, Md.

Feb. 28.

NOnCS TO CBBDffOM.

OLIVIA A. PA1BON8.

28th day of Aarnat, 1920,

tUa UKk 4§y of FwkrMn. 
NANNffe B. PAMON8.

pleasures<*"

*Happy The Man
W!M> TID.) Us 

Cootwt wttk

WANTED; Several bright, joong men 
for steady employment.
EASTERN SHORE GAS * ELECTRIC CO..

% Apply te Mr. Stantea. 
Mar 4 If.

im.

a P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY

FOR SALE:—Buick Car. Big Six. 
even passenger, good tires with two 
ood spores, good paint, plenty tools, 
n excellent shafte. For quick sale 
800.1

II. C. MOLOCK, 
\-b. 26'4t. pd. Berlin, Md

NOTICE OF FIRST MEETING OV 
CBKDtTOII*.

Ia tba Dbtriet Coart af tba United 
fat tba Dtotnct af Marrlaa.).

Stataa

In tKe Matter s/ WUUai 
Bamknpt.

>• Rebm Keel.

il
T* tk« Creditors ef tae .ben HUM 

rapt i
Nolle* Is hereby (Inn that on th« ibctvratk 

day of February. In th« year nineteen bo>» 
dred tw.nty. UM aald William Robert Kaal 
waa duly adjudicated bankrupt; and that tbs> 
fin* meeting of hla creditor* will be beU a* 
the Law Office* of Woodcock and Webb. BstjsC. 
114 Main Street, to Saltabury. Maryland, o* 
the first day of April, nineteen hundred tmsV 
ty. at two o'clock In the afternoon, at whiafc 
time and place the said creditor* may at 
tend. proTe their claim*, appoint a II uelaa, . 
examine the bankrupt, and transact nth 
•ther bualneee aa may properly come baton 
the meeting.

Given, at Sal is bury. Maryland, tbl* elsra- 
teenth day ol March, nineteen hundred 
twenty. •

at W. O. WBB8,

Mar. 1*-1«.

NOTIOL

Netiee ia hereby given that Andrew D. 
lUynsO. of Wicomico County. State of 
Maryland, haj placed In my kaod*. for •*•> 
•utton. a Special Warrant for vacant land, 
situated, lying and being ID Nantlcoka Elee. 
Uon Diatrict, Wicomico County. Maryland: •

Bounded and described a* follow* i on the) 
north by the landa of I*evin Conway, on tas) 
east by a road leading to the WI com loo Hir 
er, known aa Jobe's Road, on tha aoatl) tff 
the land* of (>org« W. Hay-ward, and on ths> 
weat by the laad* of Thotnaa M. Dickey, and 
aeina* on the vouch aide of the eetwty road 
leading to Nantlcoka.

After having fflvea one •nontb't nofipsx 
from the date hereof. In some paper publtabed 
In Wlcotnlco County. Maryland. I ehafl pva* 
ceed to ezecuu the aald warrant ae ton 
thereafter aa convenient.

Dated Marrh 11. IVtO.
P. 8. SHOCKLEV. Ceeaty Surveyor. 

Mar. 11-»t.

FOR SALE-.—8 Room dwelling on 
Division street, opposite Hospital. 

Jasy terms. ABO one small, movable 
orrugated iron garage. Apply to

ELMER C. WILLIAMS.
•'cb. 2fi-tf. B.liHbury, Md.

WANTED.
One thousand hens weekly. VT« buy 

'resh ergs. Special price on .whit 
•ggs. Cash paid. 
F. THOMAS CHATHAM

PRODUCE CO., 
228 Main atrwt. 

Sailibnry, Md.

WOOD ASHES.

A»yo»e wlihing wood ajhea. Cajl
•apply 1» any quMtity. bmga, bftrnlt 
or car loU. Nothimg better for UM
•oil, will )Mt • lifetime. Pur* Cana 
da wood aahe*. Apply to W. R, EL- 
LIS. Route 2, SalUbury, Md. 
Mw. 11-2U

HAMPSHIRE BOAB8 FOE BALE

W« h«*« for
WT • tww rory choice pan 

Rjunpshb* boon of BopUBbor 
wcicfctec from in to 160 tbt. to or- 

eonditk.*. Muiy of tkwo art 
etwxucf) for Mtviea. All few 

cbolor* UM! io«tiUt«d.
GREEN MEADOW FARM.

Mcb, 11-41 9*.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hrrebj given that Gmroa W. 
lavward of Wicomico County. Maryland, baa 
>lared In my hands, for execution, a Special 
Varrant. for vacant land, altuated. lying and 

being In Tyaikln Election District. Wlootnlco 
County, Maryland, on the Wleomko Elver 
near While Haven.

Bounded and described aa follow*: on tba
north by tbe lands of Adolphoui J. Wbrta,

harlotte Kobertson, on tba eaat and aontk
by tba Wicomico Hlver. on the welt by a
ireek known aa Bhlelda Creak.

After having given one month*! noUea, 
froM tbe dale hereof. In some paper pnbliabae) 
In Wieomieo County, Maryland, I sball pto-

d to aaarata tbe said warrant aa 
tberaafUr as convenient. 

Dated March 11. 1»20.
F. a. 8HOCKLKY. County 

Mar. 11-*.

OAK WOOD 
FOR SALE

^B eattWft Ht-AsMM

faak.

||AROLD N. FITCH

cnsrtoALin
It!

.,*ik. :

II
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1 FRESH CARGOES FROM EUROPE
jn order to take care of the requirements of the 

farmers in this territory we have been making 
every ̂ possible effort since the armistice to get 

.some European Potash.
We have succeeded in securing cargoes enough 

to meet the demands of this territory, so in order 
to restore the vitality and production of your soil 
buy '

Hospital Report Shdws • 
Need Of New Building

Modern Equipment
NOW IS TIME

President, Secretary And Superintendent Arc Agreed In Their
Individual Recommendations That Hospital Could Greatly

Enlarge Us Scope Of Work If Given More Room And
Better Facilities. Work Greatly Increased

Over Previous Year.

THE 22D ANNUAL REPORT.

TILT
There are no signs of any let-up In the demand 

for the products of the farm, so every wise farmer 
should do everything to make each acre yield the 
utmost

TILGHMAN'S FISH FERTI 
LIZERS, containing these two im 
portant ingredients, Potash and 
Pish, will enrich your soil so that 
you can make every acre yield the 
utmost, thereby increasing your 
profits and making your fer 
tilizer cost a paying invest 
ment.

WM. B. T1LGHMAN CO.
SALISBURY 

MARYLAND

The 22d annual report of the Pen 
insula General hospital just publish 
ed, reveals some interesting facts.

Former Senator M. V. Brewington 
in his report as secretory calls atten 
tion to the need of an additional 
building and the addition of a labor- 

' atory. Mr. Brewinjrton says it will 
i be absolutely necessary to make the' 
j improvements he suggests, if the hos- 
' pital is to continue to meet the needs 
of the evoff-gTowiriR community.

Former U. S. Senator W. P. Jack- 
son, president of the hospital's direc 
torate calls attention to the increase 
in maintenance an«l operating costs 
over previous yours and attributes 
this to the hi>*h prices charged for 
those commodities used in such insti 
tutions. President Jackson also lays 
stress on the need of enlarging the 
hospital plant and of adding to and 
modernizing its equipment.

The report of Miss Helen V. Wise, 
superintendent of the hospital is per 
haps the most interesting and illum 
inating of the several officers' reports

i since it contains fipure« which show 
! the volume of the work h:imlle<l nt the 
hospital during the yenr 1!M9.

Miss Wise'n report in full it here 
with piven:

lieport of SuiHTtntendent.
To the Honorable HmuM of Directors 

of the IVninsulu (leneral Ho*-. 
Vital:

(ierttlemen: — I herewith sulimit the
twenty-first (21 annual report of the
Medical mid Surgical work of the

I I'eninsuln (lenernl hospital for the
! year he^innin^ October 1st, 1IMS, and
|endinir Octoln'r 1st, l!»n».

On October 1st, 1918, there were lit 
patients left under treatment, 1080 
new cases having been admitted dur 
ing the year, I'.W dispensary cast's 
treated, makinc a total of 1210.

The results were ns follows: — Cur 
ed tial; imjirovcd lilfi; unimprovcxl 44; 
died r>.r>; not treated ,'tt>.

Number of free patients treated in 
hoBpital '2T2; numher of part pay 
:i9f>; full pay :l(W. l)ispensar>' treat- 
«xl KtO.

H i

i &

A./L you have to do to know 
that you are rid of reinsula- 

tion trouble for i;ood is to make 
sure that you j;et a Still Better 
Willard with the "Thread Rubber" 
Trade Mark stamped on the side 
of the box.

Salisbury Battery Co.
C r Mim »d Dock St.. SALISBURY. MD. 

Telephone 151

Patients tfeuted in hospital during
year lived in the following counties 
and states—Wieomico :it>7; Worcester 
178; Somerset 95; !>orchester H; Car

rie t'.; Baltimore heluwarc 166;

dressing supplies from Onancock, Va., 
Red Cross; cotton and dressing sup 
plies from Snow Hill, Red Cross; one 
dozen hymnals from Mfethodist Epis 
copal church.

The report olso fjives the following 
interesting information relative to 
the admission of patients to the hos 
pital:

The Peninsula General hospital is 
designed for the treatment of acute 
and .suKacute diseases and of chronic 
curable diseases. Cases of incurable 
and contagious diseases are not ad 
mitted.

Persons suffering from severe acci- 
d< >:t or serious illness may bo admit 
ted at any hour of the day or niijht. 
Tney must apply in person at t ,e of 
fice of the hospital to be exan.:.:e.l for 
(^'mission. j 

riee beds are maintained by the 
state of Maryland for the sick and 
pour. Admission to these beds ii by 
permit fiom the clerk of the Couuty 
Comtnisrti<iner» of the various coun 
ties. Other indigent patients are ad 
mitted to the public wurds at the rate 
.if .<8.00 per week.

Private patients are admitted, irre 
spective of T evidence, to the public 
wards at the rate of $2.00 per day, or 
$1".0<) iivr week, or to pviv;,!,- roTns. 
These according to location, will mntre 
from S20.00 to ?:t,r>.00 per week. These 
include board and ordinary nursing. 
Kxtras are laundry, wines, exclusive 
nurse, medical and surgical fees.

The chaw for the exclusive pupil 
nurse is $-1.00 per day or $2">.00 per 

1 week. The charifo for an exclusive 
I graduate nurse will vary. 
j Rooms must l;e enjrajred from sup 
erintendent of hospital in advance.

One, week's board is payable when 
patient is admitted and is due weekly 
thereafter in advance.

An operating room»fee of $10.00 is 
charged all patients in private rooms 
where operation is necessary, and $5 
for all patients in private wards.

The officers of the hospital institu 
tion:

William P. Jackson, president; M. 
V. Rrewinjfton, secretary; W. S. (ior 
dy, Jr., treasurer. t -

Honnl of Directors: Walter B. Mil 
ler, Salisbury, Md.; M. V. Brewin^ton, 
Salisbury; William E. Sheppard, Sal

HAVING TAKEN OVER THE STOCK OF SEABREASE BROS.
WE HAVE ADDED A COMPLETE LINE AS FOLLOWS

ON WHICH WE WILL RENDER THE BEST
OF SERVICE AND MAKE THE

BEST PRICES OBTAINABLE

STOVES AND RANGES

COAL AND WOOD HEATERS
OIL COOK STOVES 

TIN AND AGATE WARE

OIL HEATERS 
RAYO LAMPS 
ALUMINUM WARE

242; Pennsylvania ('>; New 
Jersey 1; New York 'i; West Virgin 
ia 1; Connecticut '2; Washington 1.

The increase of 5i> patients in ad 
mission t)iis year over the previous' 
year, does not to any extent express 
the increase in Inisjiie-s to which the 
institution is entitled. We ,'ire, and 
liave been laved to our utmost capac 
ity, necessitating the almost daily re- 
fu.-.jil of patients, and c'ausinj; an ever 
incn'iisiii(f waiting li-^t for iidmiision. 
The building and its e.|iiipmi-nt an- 
I'lHiri'ly in:idi'i|iiate for tl'e needs of 
the r»rn inunit y, and fur the further 
.in T of t 'n- -ii \ i.i- \\ huh -I).mid Li- 
rendered.

Ke.~pect fully siibniitled,

IIKI.KM V. WISH. Supt.
William S. (iordy Jr., treasurer, re 

ports receipts amounting to !ji.'l.> <,M4i!.,"i!) 
and expenditures to the amount 
S'Jl.'.llMi.lll.', with a cash balance 
hand October 1. 191'.' of .f 1,-140.'J7.

Hi-- n-port in full foll.nvs:

Moline Tractors
Heider Tractors
New Idea Manure Spreaders
Hay Forks
Disc Harrows \
Spike Harrows
Farm Wagons—Harness
Riding and Walking Plows
Corn Planters
Corn Shellers
Plant Setters
Seed Sowers
Binders
Reapers
Threshers
Mowers

FARM MACHINERY.
Transplanters
Cultivators
Silo Fillers
Feed Mills 

Gasoline Engines
Wood Saws
Farm Lighting Plants
Wind Mills and Towers
Sharpless Cream Separators
Daisy Churns
Incubators
Brooders
Poultry Supplies
Farm and Garden Seed
Rope
Sprays

isbury; Williuni P. Jackson, Snlisbury", 
' K. P. Adkins, Salisbury; Robert K. 
• Iluer, 1'nnce-is Anne; l)r. Ceurice W. 
'Todd, Salisbury; Calvin H. Taylur, 
. Herlin; C. 1. L/eiper, Cape Charles, \'a. 

Local Medical staff: Dr. J. Mer'ad- 
d.-n Dick. Dr. Harry t'. Tull, Dr. 
C.-..ive \\ . Todd. Mr. John Klderdu-e. 
Dr. II. 11. Potter, Dr. Harry Waile^, 
Di A. H. Uurris. Dr. V. S. Pilchard. 
Dr C. K. Truitt, Dr. Carpenter. Miss 
ll.l.n Virginia Wi^i-, U. N'.. Superin 
tendent .

Count> Auxiliary hoard: Mrs. A. S. 
V.-M.iMi--. Mi-. A. L. .I..IH-S, Mr-. K. V. 
White. Mr-. Levin T. Cooper, Mrs 
.lames W. I ivunrstone, Mrs. Dr. llr.iv 

1 shaw, Mrs. Frank Howard, Mrs. S. P. 
.Parsons, Mrs. Mollie Parker, Mrs 
Thus. W. H. White. Mrs. W. F. Darby, 
Mrs. M. K. Codfrey. Mrs J. (',. Shep 
piinl, Mrs. W. \V. Mavis, Mrs. J.- F. 

"' | Jester, Mrs. Fannie Uillis, Miss Alice 
"" : I'ollitt. Miss Carrie Turner, Miss May 

Iluiublin, Mrs. 11. P. Messick.
Hoard of Lady Managers: Mrs. Wil-

KiH-eiptj*. Ilium M. Cooper, president; Mrs. Sum 
Cash on iiaiut Oct. 1, I'.US ? :!,:(1:1..V, I uel R. Dou^lass, vice-prwident; Mrs. 
Hills Receivable Oct. 1. I'.US H.r.OO.Oil : Cnihani Cunby, treasurer; Miss Kuth-

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Paints Varnishes Lime Cement Roofing
Hair Plastering Window Glass Door Hinges

Carpenters' Tools.

AUTO TIRES AND ACCESSORIES.
If you are interested in anything in our line, drop us a 

card and our salesman will call on you.

MARDELA HARDWARE CO.
Feb. 2G-tf.

(Not Incorporated) 
MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND.

From Slati- of Maryland
l-'roni Worcester County
l-'roni I'iitienls
From X rav

Kxpenditures. 
Sul.ines all,I wa^'CS 
Provisions _ _ . . . 
Liltht, Fuel and Water ._.. 
Metlical i\i surifical supplies 
Onliriary repairs . _ 
Improvements ... 
Replacements 
Office F.xpenses 
Bill." n-ceivuble, Oct. 1. 
Cash en Hand, Oct I.

I. MM. Trm. WM. DKNNT,

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER, DELAWARE.

L. ATWOOD BEJfNETT. Agent. SalLsbury. Md. 
!• AH Hi* Prinripcl Torn**.

10,000.110 i arine S. Todd, secretary; Mrs. K. 
150.00 I Stanley To.idvin, Mrs. William H. 

Ili.0.'l4.78 Jackson, Miss Alice Humphreys, Mrs. 
M1H.28 ; tfnnmel A. Craluim. Miss Irma .Crn- 

_ _ _Ilium. Miss Laura Hrvnizer, Miss Leti- 
$:l:l,:l4ii.r>8 l ' a Houston, Mrs. William P. Jackson, 

I Mrs. V. P. Adkins, Miss Maria F.lle- 
trood. Miss Kmina Powell, Mrs. Louis 
W. Morris. Miss Nellie Fish. Mrs. 1.. 
K. Williams.

YUitinir Medical Staff: Dr. Joseph 
llearn, general surgeon; l)r. How 

ard Kelley, consultant; Dr. W. P. 
llenn, assistant (renenal gurjreon; Dr. 
V. \V. Jiinney, eye, ear and throat 

r.M'.i ° 000 00' "Pr*'i>"*< I Chnrle« Metcalfe Byrnes, 
li'H) 7,440.--'7 ' B S M ' l) ' t'"nsultinK i>eurolojri»t

$ll.y47.!»4 !

718.04 ' 
1.44:>.:i7 |

«48.S1

I *.t;i.346.5«
Tlie following donation* ure report 

»•»! us having Ix-en rivrixo) during the 
yenr:

from 1-adivs' l»»ard. . A«- fr. m Mr*. 
I.. P. CoiillHiurTv. t • r.-v l,i-'..-U \vhilr 
j>i't.it«w« from O«. ar Moi 
,.-•• . . frv't. M - I. 

fl -HATH for I'.u»!er f

Snl
I'.,

• l-iirv RIH)

"Id ransr 
J.«cV...n. 

t j«1i*»'
' . fW-M

<n fivm

Shr Stair* II Mildly.
While fuffering with • levere at-| 

tack of the grip and threatened with 1 
pneumonia, Mrs. Annie H. Coolry, gf 
MklJU-fieU. Conn., Vn-pan using Cham- 
\-»-rlain's Toiifh k«"ti«)y and WHS very 
much b«-iu-titi'<l by itn u*«- The pains 
in the ihe»t M..III iii«apponrp<l. thi- 
- »u>:h l<rc:i-m- II^^M', i-t|>«s-\ oration 
<a*y nnd in a »h«rt timr >he \»»» »« 
wv'l iii «'\rr Mr» i ••.•!!)• »ay« thp

Cut down your tire and tube expenditure* by antidpating 
your Spring and Summer requirements and getting—

Absolutely FREE
"Too Toted" Tube, of corresponding tize. with 

every Vacuum Cup Tire bought at our •tore. Act 
quickly. This offer is LIMITED. Once it expire*, 
it will not be renewed. Early ordering will avoid 
diaappointmcf&t*

f>
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D W. PERDUE AUTO
ICAMDEN STREET

Salubury, • Maryland



Radiant 
Di
Rings 
Special, $55 Week

pAthsvrrsssMDMATE POSSESSION ON 
TheiVa real iavsetsMat «atea la a

of wklek you caa well b* nross. Tb» stone itsakT 1s sparkUac1 aad pit* 
>*J*Ul*-4k« Bmnttet la •User ladle.' or crattoaiea's Mytsfi Ik* very 

latest and ts«»t popelsr design aad U U-k. solid

rttaw besMes tlM 
tta« to MM

Solid Gold
Dwaoood

Men a 
and Chain

Consists of fine Bl- 
rln or Waltkam 
Watch: guaranteed 
for 10 Jeara. aad a 
oebby Waldemar 
Vost Cbala. 

All Ton Fay Is

Dalaty
(•Id or Bn*IUh aalsk; Wr.
put* wkiu diamond li- crater.

CA., Per 
OUC

Genuine 
Seth Thomas 
dock, 
$18.50.

A beautiful 
11 m • piece 

.olid 
m •b ofany 
TIM. It •
• p I r B did 
timekeeper
• o d bat 
extra larce.

Solid Gold
Masonic
Rings at

$12.50 up
w. ir* BalU
OMJI> h«dqu«r
(«r« for Fr«(«rnltr J*w«lrj o' f'r
kind RIoRt. Plni, Churn! cad Bat
•<m«: for Mnoni. Odd Fellows. K,
of C., ftc-, etc, alwiri In stock

Silver Toilet Sets, 
$25.00

roniUU of Comb. Brn.b and Mirror 
In eiqnUUe Mtln-llned boi.

I Sill J

P«y Cft/v ••«
OUC WeekOnly

NEW!'Tango"
Bags,

$27.50
Very fashion 
able bag* with 
triple tup con 
taining mltror 
a o d powder 
puff. U»<1e of 
atronf eoldere«l 
me«h link": iu 
arren gold flo- 
Ub

P»y Only

Per
Week

MAIL ORDERS PBOMPTLT TU.LKD .
"The HOBM That O»

^
Department 17

JC.WELEH5 aV. SILVERSMITHS _

105-107 N. CHARLES STREET
Baltimore, Md.

Have You a Heavy Beard ?
Strop Your Gillette Blades With

TWINPLEX STROPPER
P

100 Shaves from ONE Blade—imagine the time saved 
by shaving with a sharp, keen edge. - '

Just as the barber strops his razor so must you strop 
your Gillette safety blade if you want real velvet shaves. 
Twinplex enables you to get all the value out of a blade.

You don't need to throw them away when a few turns of 
the crank means a renewed edge to shave with. Sold on 30 
days' trial at our store. Ten-year service guaranteed.

E. R. ENNIS & BRO.
Parsonsburg, Md.

March 4-4t

I

f>

For- Sale
One Bay Mare, 8 Years Old, weight 1,100 pounds, guar 

anteed to work anywhere. Sound, good driver and in good 
condition. Price, $190.

Arthur F. Hammond.

Men. 4-3t pd.

411 Daria Street, 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Velvet Hats that have been up to $16, we are now dos 
ing out at $«—and Jess—a fine opportunity for a bargain.

Our First Showing of Early Spring Models will also in 
terest you. . , ,j_£.

LEEDS 8c TWILLEY
FASHIONABLE KLUNEIS

THE.WEDDING 
SPECIAL

By LATOfBB J. WILSON

, MM. hr
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The wtaaj wreathes of pale smoke 
settled lato diaphanous strata In the 
air of Orrtlle'a room, where he and 
HareM were sitting. It was near the 
end at a day busy with preparation for 
a peculiar expedition to a distant city. 
The village of BaDevllle was getting 
ready to escort OrvUle, aa a prosper 
ous groom, and Harold, as prospective 
best man, to the distant old city of ro 
mance. Hew Orleans, where the bride- 
to-be resided, For eight long months 
her friends In Banevllle had missed her 
from their dnncea, parties and social 
events. OrvUle had been twice to see 
her there, sod now be was plunging to 
take the whole tcwn to bring her back.

Through the cigarette fog a number 
of photographs could be seen on the 
table In. the center of OrrlUe's room.

There they are— all of th«n I" he 
said, pointing the tip of tils cigarette 
toward the pictures. "I suppose you 
know every girt I ever went with In 
this burg."

His friend looked casually toward 
the group. He had serious dark eyes 
and waving dark hair combed loosely 
back from a wide. Intelligent brow. 
Orvllle was no less handsome, but he 
was blonde and' slightly stout and his 
eyes were blue and less seriously ex 
pressive. "A cynic," some called him. 
"A good fellow," others aald. His 
Jovial manner won friends easily.

"Look here," he said, taking up one 
of the photographs. "Jane's a trick all 
right We thought a lot of each other 
one time. She was wild about me."

"if I were In your place, old chap," 
aald Harold disapprovingly, Td quit 
boasting and put all these pictures 
away except one — the One."

"Ah I Moon 'of My Delight 1" Orvllle 
exclaimed, holding up the large por 
trait of the bride-to-be. Harold did 
not lift his eyes from the point In 
space at which his gaze was thought 
fully fixed.

"Rave on," was all be said.
"There's the girl of girls I See here. 

old man ; when It cojnes time to slip

\ \
"Mabel Hat Greatly Disappointed All 

of Us."

Mala Street,

me that little circle of gold, don't yon 
forget which pocket It's In," laughed 
Orvllle. "Bat what do you think of 
our wedd4ng party, anyway! Isn't It 
a stunt to take the whole burg 800 
miles to see you haltered for lltet 
There'll be just two carloads of us; 
the Pullmans are reserved and the 
traln'U be ready at 1 a. or, southward 
bound.'-'

Harold looked keenly beneath his 
dark brows toward Orvllle.

Vton't you think It's rather nervy to 
tare along all the ashes of your past 
romances to pave the way for wedded 
bjlssT" he asked.

"Of course It's all right,", said Or 
vllle, unabashed.. "Kvpry girl In this 
old burg will know within forty-eight 
noun what kind of a wedding can b« 
polled off to metropolitan style. 
There'll be nothing else to talk About 
for ate generations to come. Leave It 
to DM to do things right.''

"You've got the bank account behind 
iron,* commented Harold, "and a life 
«rf happlnen with a fine girl ahead." 
be added. Orvllle began to gather up 
the photographs, dumping them Into 
an open drawer of his deck. For an 

t one of the picture* lingered 
the Persian patten of the table 
. Harold's eyes fastened sharply 

upon It, then he reached forward and 
took It up.

"flay, old chap—Ibis girl doesn't be 
long to your collection. I'm going to 
cep this one." and he put the picture 
Into his own pocket.

"Certainly yon can hav«. it." said 
Orvllle, willingly. "You're rtcbt 
She's only mine and Ms In-In friend, 
an<1 I go?** »ttf think* nx»n* of .run 
than ever »lif tlitnjKhl «•' '"••" Tlwei 
hr ail'lrit: "\Vlmt a mnniiiiic tnnhl of 
liotjur «l>r'll iniiki*' Y"ii 'mil »!••• »IH 
make • Iliic l-u>klt>« |.:m

• ••••••
I A Bol*? fun flU.'il • r.iwt] uf

day
^^^•AfA^I AfeA ^M^^^M^M^MM•aveteci CSB? fejuseeugvjra 

et the tsasa beastng hi auaa letters oa 
at Ha PaUaaana the large sign. 
Wedding fpeetaL" 

Orvllle dM not reserve jnoeh time to 
alssaaV en rovssk ejsajaroasly sharing 
It with the originals of has photograph 
ic collection and others. Bat there 
came an Interval whaa everybody was 
tired and when OrvUle found hlmaeU 
with Ms feet stretched across the arm 
of aa empty seat In the rating ear. 
Darkness was framed outside the win 
dows and smoky, dim-lit reflections 
were framed within. In the tobacco 
hate of tha*roon cane an Image of 
the past, refreshing OrrtUe's memory 
ef a dterisbedjktcene.

He remembered how the moonlight 
silvered gahtem and treetops. and how 
patches of tta pale sheen tell at his 
feet-when he aad Mabel sat on the 
front stepa of bar old home m Bane- 
vllle. In the depths of her eyea be 
had seemed to see the response which 
he had craved so long. But Mabel had 
always been more or leas of a sphynx- 
llke mystery to him. She then had 
surprised him by saying, "No. there is 
no one else. I like you aa well as any 
one."

But he wanted far more than that 
from her. Be had determined that if 
she would not promise him that night 
to be his wife the blame of failure 
would be his alone. He remembered 
how, with the ardor of sudden Im 
pulse, be bad swept her bodily Into his 
arms, holding her so firmly that she 
could not struggle.

"Oh, Orvllle 1 Don't—please don't," 
she had whispered while tears came 
Into the corners of her eyes. But his 
arms were locked and he had thrown 
away the key.

"You must promise me now—to 
night It is our last night together. 
You must say that yon will let me 
come for you and bring you back as 
my wife."

Under the spell of his arms and 
kisses she had promised. Her father 
and mother were pleased with the turn 
of affairs and the engagement had 
been announced soon after Mabel had 
gone. That was eight months ago, and 
now—here he was almost at the Jour 
ney's end. Soon Mabel would be a 
member of the wedding party travel- 
Ing back to the drowsy little town 
where he was so Important Finan 
cially and socially he could make his 
wife very proud.

His reminiscence was dispelled by 
the preparations neartng the end of 
the journey. New Orleans, that quaint 
old town, was beginning to fcllde past 
the windows. There would be a great 
time ahead for the Jolly crowd In the 
Pullman* when they set about seeing 
the curiosities of the Interesting city. 
Orvllle and the members of his family 
were to be the guests of the bride's 
father and mother. The others were 
booked for a hotel. When the train 
came to a full stop In the station and 
the party were assembling around the 
cars awaiting directions Orvllle caught 
Bight of his future father-in-law, a 
large man with gray side Whiskers. 
He came forward with some embar 
rassment and taking Orvllle by the 
nrm whispered: "We must not be over 
heard—come over to the waiting room 
for a moment."

Orvllle called to his friends to wait 
until he returned. Then, In the corner 
of (he busy waiting room, he heard the 
news.

"Mabel has greatly disappointed all 
of us." «n Id her father In a much- 
broken voice. "Just two hours ago she 
left a note telling us that she l)ad 
eloped with a certain young man who 
hns been friendly since we came here. 
Neither her mother nor I had any Iden 
how things were irolng. We would 
have, stopped them In time or would 
have let you know. It's too bad, but 
nothing can be done now about It"

Orvllle was stunned at first He wan 
too dazed to reply. Without a word he 
took his never-to-be father-ln-lnw hy 
the arm and piloted him back to the 
crowd.

"Stand here a moment." he said, 
hoarsely. Then he took Harold aside. 
After a brief consultation, the latter 
whispered a few word* to the maid of 
honor. She turned pale, then blushed 
and shook her head In slow approval. 

Orvllle stepped up In front of the 
attentive, silent crowd, and said In a 
voice loud enough for all to hear:

"Friends, wedding guests, Bonevll- 
lers! A minor change has been made 
In our plans because of the whims ol 
the lady chiefly c^icerned. My friend 
here," he said, touching Harold's arm 
"will take my place as groom. And 
this charming lady," he added, taking 
the maid of honor hy the hand anr 
leading her (toward Harold, "Is to he 
the bride. As for myself." he took out 
a cigarette and lit It. "Well. tb« Joke's 
on me—and so Is the blame If every 
one of you don't have the best time 
Imaginable In this old town. Let's 
carry out all plans aa originally in 
tended, banquet and all, barring the 
change mentioned. Presto I Come now 
On with the play !"

Murmurs started In the crowd 
There were whispers. "He's a good fel 
low, anyway," and all the originals o 
his photographic oil lection rallle< 
around him with genuine delight

ii.ra.Bt.
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Enriches the soil Increases the profit*

Produces
Bumper Yields

at Least Cost
on all crops.

The formula tells why:
4 per cent. Ammonia 

17 per cent. Phosphoric Add 
—with or without Potash

THE BERG COMPANY
• « ESTABLISHED ISn •

I Ontario Stree* and Delaware River, PHILADELPHIA

I 
I 
I

FOR SALE BY

J. W. TAYLOR
Feb. 19-61.

SALISBURY, MD

GO TO KING'S

Anthracite Originally Bituminous.
Itlturalnoua fMl contains nbout 3* 

IXT rent of volatile matter; wlieiuv It* 
minikin***. In S'x-l nnihrarlte then* te 
i'iil> nlxuit 3 [«T i iiit of nu< li nmller
It U for till* rvU-'UI HI) SlllMMt KtllOl. O

!.•-« fni-l All "f 'hi' IVtitiM I \ mi In nn
tlftn'tf v.^h ••' lif'tllllty t.ltUtlilll'itl'

dri>\r rh<- li.BIl.-r out uf 1C

FOR

HORSES & MULES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS
Aftd w« show you how they work before you pay your moaey

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For city and country use, single and double harness, new aad seeoad

haad

KINGS AUCTION
EVERY MON., WED. & FR1.

.10.80 A. H. We sell 86% of the horsesejpd moles belonging- to private 
persona in Baltimore city and surrounding counties, Because we pay 
everybody their money in 30 sea^rads and main no charge for ottntag 
hones and mules not sold.

i ALWAYS GO, TO KING'S
The largest Sales Stables
High-Baltimore-Fayette Sts.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Feb. 12-4 mo».

MMMMMMMt}

30 Market Place Baltimore. Md.
\ for Price* on New and Used

Strawberry Crates and Save Money
Alt* QUART BOXES, PEACH and TOMATO 

IASKETS All Sizes-Tomato Carriers.

2OO GIRLS
Wanted To Learn 

! CIGAR MAKING AND PACKING
firta cui leva • profitable trad* awl rec*H» 

'/good pay wkik leandnf.

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY
Feb. 26 6t 

M Ml III I

Lake Street

M M

Md.

IIMMIMMMIIIIIMK
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16 OF HOP 
Mitt HOE

WOULD IN BVU.TIMONB TO , 
M WsU^AMK wCMtsUL

•ALVATIOHIBT8 O1T IT.
Win Cewvort It Int* Hotel fer Wer*> 

Jot <-**• And Marylanel
$\. / v̂... .Meedsjuarter*. ..'-.

.•Ms*, ecraa and salvation," ln*te**V 
«f lobster'and chorus girt will be th*

9KKBVATWBV

wfaetfc- 
orta

<larti«reatteT«t"*oe" Tip- 
•man's hotel, known- all orer the toun- 
try ae, tb* Baltimore headquarter* of 
Uto ta'emtrteal and 10011101 world, tor 
tV Salvation Army ha. Ukep over 
|a* botal and will conTert it Into head* 
quarter* (or this dirUloa, with a botel

t«ffl to •*•*•;• nee »• •
.1 wet* ta. boudoir of a 

the hot •* th« peccant;
factory by Mother MUM U 

fMtonr te *••* tin* and 
Bothtnc wm»'mA MaUic-taM wbeth 
n it be located fa the boatee* tec 
tfon of a «My wtthto a f*w Wodta of 
• residential a*etk*Kor whether it be 
located in aome Isolated ipot far from 
the homes of men.

Bo much for roses and totalizer faf- 
torie»l

Breathes there a man with aonl BO 
dead, who newer to hhneeU hath

i! :

1
Ffi

tat woridnt glrU, as -auditorium and 
wther feature* to be added,

For a Quarter of a century, when 
It was Mown as Rleliys Hotel, the 
popr stofy building has been the gath 
ering place of the moths wblcb flitted 
afsd flattered In Baltimore's "trhlte 
light" district hundred* of noted -actp
•g* and a^tressM have stopped there 
akd pugilists wtoee namee are la- 
avllar to hundreds of thonsandi have 
flittered In Its barroom to discuss past 
tletorte* and future event*; 

Now tn» hymns of the Salvationists
•fill echo where once the merry Hit 
<jt rousing songs- sounded and demure 
wWldng girl*, "will tread the halls 
which once resounded to the clatter of 

high heels of the ohoms girls. 
a way the passing of the hotel 

fk « taagftdy In the life of "Joe" Tip-
•urn. ' It was his ambition, when be 
ftoogbt .the hotel tut August, to make 
tt th* oleaHng house for the sporting 
world. Himself the hero at hundreds 
el prise ring fights and known In all 
the clUe* of the United Statee and in 
the large centers of England, "Joe"

•'•anted to eatahllsb a hotel where*| 
thespians en route from city to city 
might always and friends and wtere 
Us companions of the squared circle 
would And congenial company. 

. But "Joe" fell foul of the prohibition 
'law. Last November he was sentenced 
to (oar months in the City Jail, a

•pakl*hm»nt which his friends isay he 
took because he was too good a sport

, to throw responsibility on others.
'While he was serving his term, Brlga- 
41ar Baeott, of the Salvation Army, 
learned ft might be possible to #ur-
•kaa* the hotel, a new structure built
•nry * few years ago to replace tbe

't«ne destroyed by fire.
I.."' Through the good offices ot Warden 

Lee, the real estate men who nego 
tiated the sale were almltted to

S "Joe's" cell and the bill of siOe was
•, signed. -
£ Down from tbe walls have come 
ytlsr picture* of celebrities. The gla*a- 
[-'case containing the boxing glores 
(f"Jo*" jAresWb.cn h* fought "Battling 
^Nelson." Tommy Felts, Joe Cans, "Ter 

rible Teddy- MeOovern, "Packer1' 
/. MeParland, "Young" Corbett, Dlxon, 
'the colored figbter, and thoee be. wore 
.In tbe ring in England, has been re- 
i* aoved frotn its place of honoao> th*
•v warroin, -which soon is to be converted 
y Into a Salvation Army "saloon", tther* 
' - hot drinks, soft beverages and lunches 
3 Will replace tbe exhlllrating drinks 

, that formerly were served. 
'v Out from tbe vault where It has 
'been safely guarded has gone the 

< boo| of autograph* oesitalalng the slg- 
.natures of men sad WMBM known to 

'•the stage of UxWy aad of the past. 
Sarah Bernhai>dt, the "Mrlne Sarah." 
wrote her naaae la, it »ad not many 
pages away ar« the slcaatures of the 
Dollr Sisters. rlatort Mantell's name 
ls Inscribed In t** kUU« book; so are 
the names ot FauVe Brice, now In 
the public eye t» cvaaectloa with tbe 
"master mind" ca«e la New York; of 
Olga Petrova, AJlce Rrady, Frank 
Tlnney, "Oentle«aa JUn" Corbett,! 
Bert WUllama. Laeajlrrol and a SCOT* 
of other noted acUre aa4 actretses. 

„ Already tbe w«r4 kas gone out In 
"theatrical circles that BO longer wlU 
^accommodations be available at 
""Joe's.* The news Is being received 

with regret for tb* k«tel was known 
as a "decent" plac* where disorder ot 
any kind was not permitted and wker* 
cleanliness wae La« rule rather than 
the exception. la.the heart ot Bal- 
Umore't theatrical district, but a f*w 
steps from thro* of the largest play 
houses. It was a Mecca for the girls 

' of the chorus as well as for Jbose prin- 
. . clpals who cared more for the gossip 

; of their frieads ta cecy surroundings 
than for the celd formality of the 
'marble facade* haeteh-lee. 

. On the first leor will be an mads- 
tornm seatlag MO persoes. This will 
b« UM "Janee P*UB Amdttorlum." 

. named after Ue tret Balttmore boy 
wao felT ta the great war. Oa the 

' earn* floor wttl h* o>c«s and commit 
tee rooms, while the v^fMr floors wll 
be given wver te rocsn* where, for ta« 
snodect sum ot fl a week working 

' (Iris may Had corafertable. safe quar 
ters, with baths and showers.

•arly In A»H1 th* Balr»tlonlsts wll 
take possession «r th* building 
lease on their present quarters In th« 
HosTsaan Building raplr»t then Ii 

, May the formal dedication of th 
' ksjssttmg Will take pUc* and hl«h dig 

•Itartes of tbe church will offlcut* 
AMroartat* servloes will mark th 

: el aaothw old Baltimore land

said:
never

- "I love my hotae town so well <ha< 
1 will not agree to the erection of

aJFaln fa 
Factories for tbe of f er-
til'Mn are necessary ateoe fettQtoer 
ii eMSgrtlal ta the growing of certain 
food eommodttiem and thoee certain 
food commodlHM are neesmarjr to the 
maintenance) of man and beat; and 
there b a place for everything.

Just as the blushing nose seems to 
blush moat rosily when it find* itself
one of 
blooms,

bevy 
so will

of equally. Washing 
the fertiliser factory

ntfind itself in its own beet enrirt 
When it ia segregated from the habi 
tats of man, and stands alone "as 
monument to industry rather than as 
an ever present memory of sweet per

he 
to
fa th. castor of tfcr 
of the) cttr, wtthta * f ew Mod* 

of an excln*rf»
would be of material benefit to the 
city or to tbe city's people.

He believe* the* the place for e. fer 
tiliser factory, • tannery, * fish fac 
tory, or a pulp mill, is not right in 
the heart of a growing city, but rath 
er aa far away from tbe heart throbs 
of the city's life as it can be placed. 
There is no doubt but that a fertilizer 
factory might be a benefit to the city 
in that it would give employment t 
a few men and perhaps a few women 
but whether the factory is located in 
the center of the city or on the out 
skirts, it win employ the same num.

nil Is th* csjMM ni the s4vtd» of 
THK MAN ABOUT TOWN.

5S*
Set

ledy for the relief of asthma
rer. The healing fom 

Ing herbs relieves 
clearing the'air passages and 
tated membranes.

Jralar canal t*trfy ft* or da- And fnm

Jan 22-18t 6.O.W.

taeat oslsirs of ta* 
Arsmy will beareaesrt.

was a hard life, but a good life, 
and a life that built MEN"

THE 14 ARMS OF 
'• THE SERVICE

Th« Recruiting Sergeant can give 
you the information that will help 
you decide which branch fits you 
best In -all of them you will get 
the fine training as a soldier that 
the United States offers all its men 
—in many branches you can get 
highly specialized training.
INFANTRY—Th* men who h*v* mad* th* name 
Of "doughboy" feared and reepected throughout 
th* world welcome you to the corr.redeehip. Fin* 
fellow*—food fan and good training In any school 
at tb* pom 700 go to.

CAVALRY—Wh*n the bora** are champing at 
th* bit and th* "yellow l*gi" mount up and the 
troop ride* forth, there I* a thrill that no old cav 
alryman can *ver forget. A horae of your own— 
a good outdoor life end training (or future caccee*.

HELD ARTILLERY—"Action Front" com** 
th* command—then watch the boy* with the red 
hat cord map Into it. A happy outfit—with tb* 
daah of mounted service added to Interesting work 
that call* for bead and hand. Motor* if you wiah.

CORPS0FENGINEERS—Armr*n,r!n**rine;is 
. kn^wta th* world over for it* excellence end an en. 
listmsnt in the engineers can be the'Start of a 
young man's training in the various branchea of 
engineering and In any of the mechanical and 
building trade*.

COAST ARTILLERY—Uving^n the see coeitt, 
guarding big citie* with big guna, getung time for 
etudy and a wide and good technical training, thr 
C. A. C. man I* preparing for a awful life and good 
pay and I* having a good time while he'* learning. 
Th* C A. C elat> man* th* mobile big gun regi 
ment* throughout the country.

AIR SERVICE(lncludlng BALLOON CORPS) 
—The man who get* the early e4ge In experience 
with aeroplane* and balloon* ha* a chance to caah 
In big on hi* army training. For flying U only In 
lie Infancy and It's goiag to be a profitable buain*e* 
rot men with the right experience.

ORDNANCE DEPT.-Th* ordnance leappeellng 
to th* vtndioo* young American. To wide oppor 
tunities for nudy, it add* a boaioea* a* well a* a 
technical training.

SIGNAL CORPS -Whether It'* laying a wire 
from a reel-cart at a gallop or installing a wiielea* 
Station that will flash It* meaeag* half around the 
world, the Signal Corp* I* f/wr*, and a maa who 
learn* radio telegraph and telephone work in tb* 
Signal Corp* I* alway* valuable.

MEDICAL DEFT.—Oood experience, good pay,
and training in all branch** of hoapltal work. Excel 
lent opportunity for future Bucceaa, The Veter 
inary Corps teache* the car* of horse* as well n 
meet and milk inspection.

TANK CORPS—The man who know* gas motor* 
and tractors or who want* to know them I* In 
vited to Join th* Tank*. Radio, machine gun and \ 
ordnance work aA all part* of the Tank Corp* 
work. -T«

QUARTERMASTER CORPS—Th* Corps that 
feed* and cloth** th* Army offer* a valuable train 
ing f*f fotare bnaine**. Interesting work for the 
nan whe) like* hirse* la th* Remount Service,

CONSTRUCTION DIVlSlON-Pr*cnc*lwoi, 
ia th* many trmdeeia pan of the every day life of the 
Contraction D4viaioa. Many opportunities f> 
learn th* ttad*e ef highly paid ipeciaUata.

CHEMICAL WARFARE SERVlCE-Poc a •» n 
with a little knowledge of cheenUtry or lor ai.y 
amblnoue young Snaa who would like to get tbet 
knowledge, there I* imereeting work and raj-id 
advancement in th* C. W. 8.

MOTOR TRANSPORT CORPS—A thoroogh 
practical training in motor* end their *cce**onee. 
and in driving a* well, ta given in the well-equipped 

i of th* Motw Trftnapon Corp*.

.Q

wHEN I got out of the Army, I raised
my right hand over my derhy 
said, "Never agaii9Ihope!"

.you ever.
and

see
t

a hungry,

And I am here to state thet if was jxirt one cf 
about 3,000,000 who fe;t like that—xjnly stronger.

It was my privilege to kick and heliev^ mo, I 
did. I couldn't get out too quick—I wi-ntcd a 
feather bed, restaurant food erd trousers that 
flapped qrour.d my ankles.

But now that I'm out, civil life b not eJl that 
we cracked it up to be! And the Army looks 
like a pretty good place, after all.

I've been and seen and 'done things that I 
wouldn't give up my memories of," for anything.

I had a fine crowd of buddies—two-fisted 
men with a regular man's outlook on life.

I learned how to take care of myself and all 
comers—to hold my own with the best and 
with the worst.

And I learned the sort of discipline that makes 
a man able to handle men.

I got pretty fair clothes—not as 
good as the Army gives in peace 
time but warm and plenty of them 
—and they didn't set me back 
sixty a suit, either.

U.
m Americen troop* ere eerrln*- In 
Fantraa. H*w«U, the Philippine** 
Al«.k«. Chine, Germany. Siberia
• nd here In the U. & A. Tne Re- 
cffjtlne; 8*rg**nt will gladly five 
you ell th* detail*.

Like every one alee In the Aj-tny 
from Oenerel to Buck Private, 
you're noder erdere* eod If your 
outfit move* mat you'r* DM**!
•liewher*. year *a\r I* t* go.

Meals—well, did
looking soldier?

We all kicked then. Some of the rear-rank 
generals wil| always kick. You can\ please 
some birds ever.

The Army never was a«>ed.of roses—it was 
net meant to tie. It is a powerful fighting 
machine. And even right now, with the peace 
time lakk of hardship, it's still no place for the 
lad who won't "play-ball."

But, the man who does his duty, who snaps 
into the spirit of the game, who stands on his 
own feet, who plays hard and plays clean— there 
is the chap who gets along and eats up the 
Army life.

He learns how to handle men, he rises in rank 
as fast as he proves himself.

iHe is intrusted with important and interest 
ing work.

He gets more money clear than he could sav« 
in civil life.

He comes out with a better 
education—he has a real time with 
a good crowd of regular he-men.

He's seen something and been, 
something and done something for 
the little qld U S. A. '

Where the 
S^ Army Serve*

*-Ts

The Nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Stations Are:

U/S. Army Recruiting Station
Salisbury. MASONIC TEMPLE Maryland

A personal interview involves mo obligation

UNITED STATES ARMY
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On The Job
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rr^ «^ijf««.^ta£artts 
«Jf wand aad tat ia«r sated wan 
> '' aVs waf tt •*•** ^Jft! 

•r sated off yaar waik to the 
W. D. C. WBLUNGTON

The CalrscasJ Plaa, 
As you smoke your Welling 

ton there's new a babble nor 
• gurgle. The well catches all 
Bolstara and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke eomes op away from 
TOOT tongue, through an open. 
taVin thVbit The Wellington 
is mad* of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or burning through. 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE. 

Salisbury* Md.

mmm TO af AT HOME
•IQHTSCKM* SHOULD RBEP OUT

OP EUftOPK UNTIL PBOPLK
GET ON FEET AGAIN.

THE SECRET BATTLE
(ContfaMMd From Page 10).

•aaaaaw

IT attack
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BAPTISTS ENLARGE WORK

Dr. R. O. Higgins ;
DENTIST

SoeoaMwr to

Dr. E. W. Smith i
Office* 228 West Mate Btrast* !

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 1
GM administered. X-Raya, ',
Te«th straightened. Tele. 744. 1

MlMlon Secretary Will Recommend
How Evangelistic, Educational and

Benevolent Program Can
Be Carried Out.

Americana should keep out of Eur 
ope, unless they have Important bust, 
ness there, until Europeans have bad 

get on their feet 
J. F. Love, secre-

II IMIIM*

DR, CHARLES F. SMITH
DENTIST.

Humphreys Building. Msl« A 
Division BU.

Special attention (riven child 
ren. All work absolutely guar 
anteed.
I'hone 711. La<<- Attemdsat. 
Mar. 13-1 yr.

iia imuii iiULailLMJm*LiauaUS

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

Runs 201-209 B. L I B. Asso 
Building

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. F. EllswoitJi Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, 
SALISBURY. MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 19-1 yr.

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY, MD.

General building construction of 
all kinds. Prompt attention 
paid to all kinds of Jobbing 
work. The beat of reference* 
furnished.

an opportunity to
again, declares Dr.
tarjr of the Foreign Mission Board of
the Southern Baptist Convention.

Dr. Lore, as chairman of a coramis- 
slon named by the Baptist 76 Million 
Campaign to v)slt Europe and make a 
survey of the mission fields there, has 
Just returned from a five-months' tour 
of the continent. He says Americana 
hare distributed cash with such a lav- 
Ifta hand In niany place* on the conti 
nent that the*pcople have become con 
rlnced that Every American has money 
to throw away and as soon as they 
spot a citizen from this country they 
proceed to overcharge him for every 
thing he buys and every service ren 
dered. I':.less Americans forego 
• Ight seeing In Europe for a few years 
a lot of natives there will become 
professional beggars In Dr. Ixjvos 
opinion.

Baptist* Suffered Heavily.
Along with the other religious de 

nominations Baptists suffered heavy 
IOBSBH of property In Europe during Uie 
war, Dr. Love reports, but he found 
that nuch HaptltUs us survived the war 
remained loyal to their convictions and 
they are now ready to welcome the 
aid nnd co oppratlon of American Bap 
tists In the rehabilitation of their coun 
tries and the propagation of the gospel. 

From the contact formed with the 
BaptlRls of the chief countries of Bur- 
ope by thPHO reprenentatlvp« of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Dr. I>OVB 
belleveH there will ultimately be 
formed a cooperative alignment of the 
Baptist* of tlio world that will make 
them larger factors In world evangel 
ization than I hoy have ever been be 
fore

Carry on Relief Work. 
\\ >' !"• ill' 1 program wliloh Southern 

Baptists will carry on In tin- European 
countries which they have not occu 
pl'd ht'fori' will tint be determined un 
i: l Mftcr tin- coni'iilxslon has reported 
to the Foreign Mlwsion Board memberK 
( f ilie commission found crying need 
for money with which to meet cases 
demanding Immediate relief and cabled 

^ -iiu- for funds to be employed In this 
connection In northern France and 
Belgium This money v^as promptly 
forwarded and lins be"n distributed 
through an agency set up In Parts In 
conjunction with the Foreign Mission 
ary Society of the Northern Baptist 
Convention. Prtor to the visit of this 
commission, missionary work by South 
ern Baptists In Europe bar been con 
fined to Italy and Bohemia. However, 
the commission visited England. Scot 
land, France. Belgium, Holland and 
Italy, but found It Impossible to get 
Into Czechoslovakia, the Balkans and 
Russia at this time.

Palestine and Egypt Visited. 
After the tour of Europe had been 

completed, the commission, which In 
eluded Dr. Z. T. Cody. editor of the 
Baptist Courier, of Oreenvllle. S. C, 
and Dr. Everett Gill, formerly mission 
ary to Italy, but now a pastor In Kan 
iras City, went to Palestine to look Into 
the missionary work there, formerly 
done by the Baptists of Southern Illi 
nois, but recently taken over by the 
Foreign Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Convention. A trip Into Egypt 
for the purpose ot studying the Moham 
inedan situation, was made by the party

font line
Captain Sduaidt
though both the colonels protested
•gaiast it aa far as they dared.

Evarjrthlnc ptogmiad according to 
plans. After bidding the two women 
farewell, the party started for Mete. 
The two colonels had'prorided them 
selves with proper papers, and the 
jourae* was oofepleUd without diffi 
culty. The next night found the en 
tire party, established tn that town. 
At daylight on* of the colonels went 
forward 'to reconnoitre the front to 
find a point where they could cross 
over. After two days of searching! he 
returned and reported that he had dis 
covered just the place.

The next question was what to do 
with Captain Schmidt. He was not 
in the plot to escape and he was not 
the kind of a man that any of the 
others cared to take into their confi 
dence.

"I have a way out of that difficul 
ty," said the major. "Let him go into 
the front line with us. I will attend 
to him when the time comes. I owe 
him a great deal for his studied in 
tuits and before I go across I want to

i ••Jor Mad taw «aatata, 
vat* o>ati»ai of aaf pan... _ . ._ _ . BartMaa- 

Ta assist thesVtiaa ta UN flail rfcta*?, lor white on 
seat along, al- the tnda an to the rest arm, 

they «•>• taken ill with pneumonia
brought on by the

while tn the
strain and

> day came an) with tha
which the anaietke waa signed, the 
two American officers were once more 

ior their Urea and once Again 
denrtan. ttrmg over their re 

cent thrilling experience*.
Wtth the ultimate disposition of the 

two German colonels who were the 
two mysterious prisoners of war sent 
to the United State, in July last, or

piished the seemingly impossible task 
of securing the information which 
enabled Marshal Foch to so speedfly 
UTBrtnatrtne war. the p*Mfe sjppld 
not concern Itself. It is sufffeiaaVi* 
say that through the efforts at **•*» 
two American officers the war Ms 
more speedily brought to a close. ' I

THE END.

House 3 Decorative
PA 1N T1N G

| Work done in a thorough 
> and workmanlike manner
i ESTIMATES 

CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

i THEODORE W.DAVIS
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND

HILL &T JOHNSON 
COMPANY
Funeral 
Director*

while awaiting a ship OD which to re 
turn to Italy. So far, Christianity has 
made very little Inroad on Mohamme 
danism anywhere. Dr. Love found, 
though some ot the missionary agen 
cies In Palestine have been established 
for more than a half oenUry. He 
p.nticlpates a better chance for the 
Christian religion there, following Brit 
ish occupation of that country.

Establish Orphanage in Rome.

By reason of the liberal response 
from the native Christians In the vari 
ous mission fields to the 75 Million 
Campaign, many Improvements on 
those fields have been made possible. 
Among the enlargements already pro 
vided for are an orphanage In Rome. 
the addition o^ girls' department at 
Rio College UTOrasil. and land (or a 
girls' school at 8ao Paulo, Braill

The Interior China Mission was 
asked for 17.500 for the campaign, and 
the missionaries there subscribed this 
alone, while the native converts added 
$4.500 The North China Mission has 
subscribed SSO.OOO. while Brazil will 
respond with nearly Il.000.u00 In 
South Brazil the campaign as It vas 
carried on In the South, was duplicated

! with all the ipeclal days and other ei 
traordlnary efforts and tbr rraponsc

| it far beyond tb« anticipations of the

repay him."
The next afternoon, the entire party 

made their way into the front line 
trenches. By careful manoeuvering, 
they arrived near midnight at tile 
place that had been selected to make 
the attempt to escape to the Ameri 
can lines. There were only two sold 
iers on guard there. When a colonel 
ordered them to go to their du?out, 
they went without question. Then 
came the final act in the drama:

Realizing that if they attempted to 
cross while Captain Schmidt was ulive 
he \voul<1 at once (five the alarm, it 
was decided that the time had come 
to settle nil scores with him. He was 
quietly seized and as quietly silenced. 
When the party passed over the top, 
the major remarked: "He will never 
insult another man."

Then the four noiselessly made 
their way over the top. Working 
through the barbed wiro entangle 
ments they were soon swallowed up 
in the darkness. All was moving as 
planned, when a cry arose behind then 
in the German trenches. A passing 
patrol had stumbled over the body of 
Captain Schmidt.

Star shells were sent up and the 
four officers were forced to keep 
close to the ground and not move. 
Then 'both sides began to shell No 
Man's Lund, and the lives of the four 
were in great danger. After a time, 
the sector quieted down. When 
morning dawned the four out there in 
No Man's land were safely sheltered 
in a shell hole.

Mere they remained all day, not 
daring to show themselves to either 
side. The^v realized the (lei-mans were, 
trying to locate them with field glas 
ses, so they could prevent them from 
gaining their objective, for by t 
time it had dawned on the boche that 
he had been tricked.

When darkness finally cloned in 
again, it was decided that one of the 
Americans should make his way to 
the Allied trenches and arrange for 
the others to come in without the dan 
ger of an alarm. Both the captain 
and the major drew lots to see who 
would undertake this dangerous trip. 
The major drew the shorter, so with 
a handshake and a whispered "goo<l 
luck," ho stepped out • I the she!! hole 
ind, cr i \ '•! nloni-, fni !y cnmr to 
1'iten tg | • »t uf tne A l- u ricnns.

Creeping up, he whispered: "Do not 
shoot! I am an American officer who 
has been a prisoner in Germany!" He 
crawled over the top ami into the 
trench.

He was immediately seized. He was 
in -nvilian clothes, and the men were 
for shooting him as a spy then and 
there. Finally convincing them that 
they would ruin everything- if they 
did not take him to their commanding 
officer, they tied his hands behind his 
bade and took him to the colonel who 
was in command of that section. Here 
he told a part of his story and ar 
ranged to return to the shell hole and 
bring in the rest.

The return trip was even more dan- 
erous, for the major realized that 
without doubt the Germans had 
searching parties out in No Man's 
Land hunting for them. He finally 
succeeded, however, in finding the 
others. Before the sun rose in the 
east, all four were on their way to 
the American General Headquarters.

MUdon Board to Argentina 
the quota asked wa» t7i.0*0. »blle I In 

> rrtnrtu frum that country hav« alroad) 
reached I121.000

At headquarters the major and the 
captain were hailed with shouts of 
joy. They had been in Germany four 
weeks, unable to get any word out, 
and had been given up as dead. After 
the story was told and the Gertnmn 
colonels had been promised that what 
ever arrangements the major had 
made with them would be carried out, 
they turned over their plans and in 
formation. To enable Marshall Foch 
to more quickly utilise this valuable 
military intelligence, they were aent

The major ami 
loaves of ab-

The world knows the «eaalt—how

to him under escort, 
captain

M

As sure as you 
are a foot high—

' X

you will like this Camel Turkish
and Domestic 
blend!

YOU never got such cigarette- 
contentment as Camels hand 

you. Camels quality and expert 
blend of choice Turkish and choice 
Domestic Tobaccos make this 
goodness possible- and make you 
prefer thi^Camel blend to either* 
kind of tobacco smoked straight!

Camels mellow-mildness is a 
revelation! Smoke them with 
freedom without tiring your taste! 
They leave no unpleasant ciga- 
retty aftertaste nor unpleasant 
cigaretty odor 1

Give Camel? every test—then 
compare them puff-for-puff with 
any cigarette in the world I

CanMta mr* •

• ' i'lM? ""'*""

ttronflf r»eomm»nd Ihlm 
urfon Ar f/>» Aom* or agio*

R. J. REYNOLDS
TOBACCO CO. 

Wlniton-Salra, N. C.

^TURKISH t* DOMESHCi 
BLEND

A FUNDAMENTAL FACT
WHEN A MAN STARTS a business he usually expects to 

make a living at it. If, after conducting the business M 
efficiently as conditions permit, he finds that he is losing 
money, there are ortly two things he can do: Raise hit 
prices—or quit.

THIS FACT IS FUNDAMENTAL. And it applies to 
public-serving companies as well as to individuals. For 
example, if the telephone company—after conducting its 
affairs efficiently — finds its revenue insufficient to pay 
expenses and yield a fair profit, the telephone company 
suffers.

\
THE TELEPHONE COMPANY CANNOT SUSPEND

OPERATIONS; THEREFORE, IT MUST APPEAL
FOR MORE REVENUE.

WE BELIEVE THAT NO telephone subscriber wishes to feel 
that he is receiving service at a price so low that our com 
pany is not making a living, just as the intelligent citizen 
does not want the merchants with whom he deals to lose 
money on his purchases.

OUR APPEAL FOR HIGHER RATES, in other words, is 
based on the fundamental fact that to give good service we 
must have adequate revenues. In previous advertisements 
we have placed before you the financial condition of our 
business; we have stated the increased difficulties that we are 
meeting, and we now ask your consideration of the funda 
mental fact that even a public service corporation must make 
a living.

WE ARE MAKING THESE STATEMENTS in the public 
press in order that you may tee for yourself that our request 
for increased revenue is based on sound business principles.

»

THE CHESAPEAKE at POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMPANY 
or BALTIMORE CITY

I

1 
1 
•\



The sky ia brightr-fEe air is cte»r, ,- • 
The darting swtllowa soar andaing, 

And from the stately elms I hear ~ iM/ ("M 
The bluebird prophesyinf «««BH »' *"
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TODAY IS THE TIME TO

Early Spring—cool, long days—good weather—ideal 
conditions—truly that is the time to build your home^F
to build into it all the sunshine and^Jthe joy of /thef]^
season—But today is the time to plan—4>e ready to start,
construction as soon as Winter breaks—and let Adkins'

Service make your planning easy

Ask Adkins For Estimates'
i . •

»

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND » '

P. S. -Good books are friends to all, the same today, tomorrow, and 
Shall our memorial be a Public Library?

f * 
>

*~ ^*I.,- -•» •
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Chamber Of Commerce 
Endorses The Bond Issue

For County Schools

CUPID WINS IN

Fifty Of City's Business 
Agree 1>> Help 

Schools.

Men

REFERENDUM ON
BONDS ON MAY 3

New Chamber Of Commerce Trans- 
seta Much Business. Will Appoint 
A Paid Secretary. Do Away With 
Standing Committees. Tax Assess 
ment Baaia Under Fire.

Many matters of real interest to the 
City-^pt Salisbury and to Wicomico 

f county were discussed at the meeting 
of the Salisbury Chamber of Com 
merce on Thursday night: but among 
the most important of these was the 
discussion of the needs of the public 
schools t>f the county led by L. W 
(iunby, president of the County Schoo 
board, and substantiated with figures 
and other statistics furnished by 
County Superintendent of Schools J 
M. Bennett.

After Mr. Gunby's appeal and Mr 
Bcnnett's explanation of the schools 
needs Albert M. Walls moved that the 
Chamber go on record as endorsing 
the school bond issue and that the sec 
retary notify the county's representa 
live* in the state legislature of the* ac 
tion taken. The motion was second 
«d by Col. A. W. W. Woodcock ant 
unanimously carried.

Mr. Gunby made a very strong ap 
peal for the school bond issue. He 
aaid that the bill providing for th 
authoriation of the boznds ia BOW 
the legislature and he asked that 
be ;friven the backing and support 
the Chember of Commerce. He sai 
that the condition of the public nchool 
of 'the county presents a crying nee< 
 * need which most be met immed 
atojy if the children are to be give 
the advantage of public school edu 
cations whirh is thehr lawfuJ rijcht.

"Our taxes are already so high that 
the School board can't jrive t-he child 
ren what they need in tty? schools

Beginnlng Sunday morning, March 
8th, Rev. Frank H. Parley, evan 

gelist for the Maryland Baptist State 
fission society will conduct a series 
f special services. Mr. Parley is a 
ktive of Maryland and has spent a 

good part of his life on the eastern 
hore. He is a forceful speaker anc 
ne who preaches fearlessly the wore 

of God. These meetings will be hek 
very evening during the we«k a 
.30 except Saturday and will closi 
Caster Sunday night. Plan to be 
iresent at as many of the services as 
losnible and enjoy this spiritual treat 
You are cordially invited.

SOTED EVANGELIST
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

OLD RESIDENT
SHOOTING AFFRAY

Ephriam Hlllman, Shot In Quarrel
With Rival Over Woman, Marries

Her After Leaving Hospital.

The shooting affray in this city 10
days ago in which Ephriam Hillman
of Pocomoke City was the victim and
lohn Melvin also of Pocomoke was

the assailant, took on a new feature
of romance on Friday when Hillman
and Miss Lydia Pusey of Pocomoke,
ihe woman over whom the two men
tjuarrelled, were married in Princess
Anne.

Hillman, ( according to reports re 
ceived in Salisbury, went to Princess 
Anne immediately upon his discharge 
from the Peninsula General hospital 
on Friday and was met there by Miss 
Pusey. The couple went at once to 
the Methodist parsonage and were 
married by the Rev. Leolan Jackson 
the pastor of the Princess Anne Meth 
odist church.

DIED ON TUESDAY

Mrs. Emily Porter, 72, Crossed The 
Divide. Death Came After Mid 
night. Husband Survives Her.

Mrs. Emily Porter died at her home, 
702 N. Division street, on Tuesday 
morning about 1 o'clock.

She was 72 years old and was born 
near Fruttland in 1847 in what was 
then Somerset county. Her hturband, 
Capt. McKemie Porter and the cele 
brated thehr 60th wedding anniversary 
.this year; they were married in 1870.

Mrs. Porter was a consistent mem 
ber of Trinity M. E. church, South, 
and is survived by her husband, Cap 
tain Porter, and two brothers, Captain 
George Twigg of Baltimore, and John 
Twigg of Virginia. '

The funeral services were conduct 
ed at her home at 11 o'clock this, 
Thursday morning, and the remains 
were interred in the family plot in 
the Alien cemetery.

Big Shirt Factory Here ;f- 
To Be Busy For Several \ 

Month's To Come
QUIETLY MARRIED

SATURDAY MORNING

wittout burrowing the money. Wheth 
er or not this need is to be met is to 
be decided by the voters of the county 
on Hay K. Something must be done. 
The thing tan't be put off longer. 
Only J200.000 is to be asked for and 
its payment will not be a burden to 
anyone since it will be pjiid for in 
small amounts e;irh year over a per 
iod af years.

"It is a pity that we have to take 
just any kind of teachers bemuse we 
can't afford to nay good teachers for 
our children. As a business propo 
sition the condition is deplorable and 
the Board of Education asks the mem- 
oers <if this organization to aland 
unitedly behind our effort to improve 
the schools so that our children may 
J>e jriven the best educations which 
we cas give them."

President Adkins expressed the 
opinion that an injustice mipht possi 
bly have been done the school bonding 
proposition in as much as the legis 
lative bill providing for their issue 
carries with it the referendum clause, 
wh'ile the bill authorizing a $100,000 
roads bond issue does not carry the 
referendum.

A. F. Benjamin, member of the
County Commissioners, explained this
seeming discrimination. He said that
the $100,000 roads bond issue ia

(Continued on Page Seven).

EFFICIENCY CLUB
ORGANIZED HERE

E. S. Adkins & Co. Employee* Form
Organixation On Friday Night.

To Meet Every Two Weeks.

A progressive step was taken on 
Friday night when the staff of the E. 
S. Adkins & Company was organized 
into an association for the promotion 
of business efficiency and service.

After an excellent, informal dinner 
at the Peninsula hotel, the diners ad 
journed to the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms. F. P. Adkins, president of 
the company, Introduced the speaker 
of tke evening, Mr. Stevenson of the 
Alexander Hamilton institute, who 
gave a most instructive and interest 
ing lecture. This is but the first of a 
scries, for Mr. Stevenson will be pres 
ent at the fortnightly meetings of the 
association for the next month or two, 
and will continue his lectures.

At the conclusion of the lecture, the 
club was formed and. the following 
officers were elected: president, 
George P. Chandler; first vice-presi 
dent, W. Twilloy Malone; second vice- 
president, I'. C. Douglas; secretary 
John I). Estill. A program commit 
tee, consisting of Leon Matthews, W 
T. Malone, and P. C. Douglas, was 
appointed to make arrangement for 
the next meeting, to be held Apri 
L'nd. | 

After a number of short talks by j 
managers of the branch yards and 
visitors, the meeting adjourned.

High Lights Of The Chamber
of Commerce Meeting

Fred P. Adkins takes his seat as first president of the new organ 
ization.

President will appoint seven vice presidents, each one of whom 
will be named as a chairman of any committee, the work of which the 
president deems he is best fitted for, and will appoint his own commit 
tee of co-workers. As soon as the work of a specific committee is com 
pleted, that committee will be discharged.

The organization will have no standing committees, except a 
House and Rules committee.

Floyd W. Woodcock was re-elected secretary to serve until a regu 
larly paid trained secretary can be engaged.

iH. W. Ruark waa re-elected treasurer and H. W. Carty was re- 
elected publicity director.

Membership committee reported having signed 75 members and 
predicted the number would be 100 before the next meeting.

The organization will federate with the National Chamber of Com 
merce at Washington.

Committee on Telephone Rates through Col. A. W. W. Woodcock, 
reported progress; said hearing on segregation matter would be given 
by Public Service commission In April and predicted that since public 
sentiment is strongly opposed to the segregation idea, the Public Ser 
vice commission will take action in the matter which will be satisfac 
tory to all the people of Maryland.

The Chamber went on record as favoring the bill which provides 
for the bonding of the county for $200,000 for public school purpose* 
and resolved to do all in its power to educate the voters to tho support 
of the measure at the referendum on May 8.

Miss Mary Johnson and Edward F. 
eauchaznp of this city were quietly 

married at 7 o'clock on Saturday 
morning at the home of the bride on 
Newton street by the Rev. J. T. Her 
on, pastor of Asbury M. E. church, 
he ceremony was attended only by 
lie immediate friends of the contract- 
ng parties. The bride and groom 

were attended by Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
mond Guthrie. The house was pret- 
ily decorated with cut flowers and 
otted plants and the bride wore a 
raveling suit of blue cloth. Mr. and 

Mrs. Beaulhamp left on the 7.89 
"clock train for northern points ol 
nterest and on their return they will 
ive on West Locust street in this 
ity.

R. E. POWELL & CO. SHOREMAN HOTEL 
MAKES IMPROVEMENTS

New Cigar Store 
To Open Next Week

United Cigar Stores Co. Inc., Of
New York Will Have Branch On

Division Near Church Itreet.

The Salisbury branch store of the 
f United Cigar Store. Co., Inc, to be 

located on Division «treet next to The 
WUkin* company, i* practically ready 
for its infcia] opening.

of the store fixture*, which . .
of mahogany have been installed and 

of the merchandise stock is
here. The manager of the

 tare Groacup Jone» expert* to be 
ready to receive customers next week. 

The opening of the new cigar store 
»  being eagerly watched for by Sal 
isbury's smokers, since they wett- 
know what the location of a Uni-
*•* dew atom Chiton to this 

to the* |a taw Matter af

R. L. POLLINGS CO. 
GIVE BIG BANQUET

People From All Section Of Eastern
Shore To Number Of 200 Attend

Affair in S.Y.M.A. Building.

One of the largest banquets given 
in this city recently, took place Fri 
day evening at 6.30 at the S.Y.M.A. 
building when the R. L. Dollings com 
pany assumed the role of host.

Between 175 and 200 prominent 
men from all parts of the peninsula 
were seated in the auditorium of the 
S.Y.M.A. wheJi the toastmaster F. W. 
C. Webb convened the session and 
requested Rev. T. R. Reeves to invoke 
the blessing.

During the dinner which consisted 
of Maurice river oysters, olives, cel 
ery, pickles, roast young turkey, cran 
berry sauce, sliced bam. tongue, po 
tatoes hollandaise, creamed aspara 
gus, consomme, Neapolitan ice cream, 
assorted cakes, demi-tasse, and cigars, 
an orchestra played inspiring music.

At the completion of the menu the 
toastmaster in a few words thanked 
the R. L. Dollings Co., in behalf of 
the diners for the splendid menu and 
evening of enjoyment which waa giv 
en there and introduced Mayor I. E. 
Jones as the first speaker.

Mr. Jones welcomed the Dollings 
company to Salisbury and was fol 
lowed by Mr. C. Victor Methews, man 
ager Eastern Shore district, for the 
R. L. Dolling* company; Hon. L. At- 
wood Bennett; Mr. W. B. Brown, Phil 
adelphia, sales manager the R. L. 
Dolling* company; Mr. L. J. Schu- 
maker, president American Pretzel 
company, vice-president Crane Ice 
Cream Co.; Mr. Harry C. Taylor, 
president McCambridge Co.; Mr. Clar- 
enee P. Lankfotd. Crianeld; Mr. 
George D. Porter, vice-president The
E. L. Dolling* company.

Ke-decorate Store And Install Tele 
phone Connections From Switch 

Board To Each Department.

R. E. I'owell & Company's big de 
partment store has "recently been re 
modeled and arranged into various 
departments, facilitating the hand 
ling of the enormous business and 
inabling them to render an admirable 
up-to-date service. Upon the com 
pletion of this work which includes 
the interior decoration, this big de 
partment store will be one of the most 
attractive and complete of any de 
partment store on the Eastern Shore.

In connection with the handling of 
the telephone traffic in the big bus 
iness, the Chesapeake & Potomac 
Telephone Co., has installed an up-to- 
date private branch exchange switch 
board of the most modem type. The 
switchboard is equipped with the 
light system and power ringing cur 
rent, being the same type of equip 
ment as used in its office in Salisbury 
ami the offices of larger cities. Two 
trunk lines have been established be 
tween the telephone company's cen 
tral office and the private branch ex 
change switchboard which is cen 
trally located on the first floor of the 
Powell store. Ten telephone stations 
have been installed in various de-

IDEA IS PROORE3SINO
Reports Indicate $100,000 Stock Hurt 

lU-en Subscribed. Old Hotel Pro 
prietor Endorses Hotel Plan.

Much interest prevails throujfhou 
the county in the outcome of the fini 
drive that is being made to dispon 
of the remainder of the stock of th 
Shoreman Hotel corporation. Mar 
Cooper and Clarence W. Miles, pn 
moters of the project, are workin 
daily in conjunction with the dire 
tors of the company and it is unde 
stood that the results to date are very 
encouraging. While no official an 
nouncement has been made as to thi 1

Ramor That Jackson & Gutmaa 
Plant WiD Ckwe, Emphatically, 

Denied.   .'

PLANT IS CROWDED TO s 
PRODUCTION CAPACITY

Wanta Addition*) Help. Factory fa- 
Salisbury Is One Of Fineat IB TJ^ 
United States. Every Possible 
Consideration Is Shown To All 
 ratives. Bad* One Is Well

TO ORGANIZE
CO.'!' ON FH1DAY

The Call Is Sounded For People Of
City And County To Help Restore

The Local National Guard;
Captain James S. Russell makes the 

announcement that a meeting will be 
held in the Armory, March 26th, at 
7.30 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of 
formulating plans of organitation of 
the National Guard. It is hoped that 
the men of the city and county who 
would like to affiliate themselves with 
the National Guard, or who are iriter- 
eestcd in this organisation, will be 
present at this meeting.

Wicomico county is indeed vmy for 
tunate in having such a magnificent 
building as the Armory which cost the 
state government approximately $40,- 
000.00; and it can no doubt be said 
that one of the principal reasons for 
the state constructing such a building

A rumor js sometimes chiefly not 
able for its falsity. This is certainly 
true in respect to the story that this 
Jackson & Gutman company is intend 
ing to close down. How such a fic 
tion could have started is "a mystery. 
An investigation shows the direct 
contrary to be true. The company 
has orders booked for months ahead. 
The demand for iti product is steadi 
ly increasing. The problem of the 
company is how to supply the demand. 
Instead of th nkn.g of closing down, 
th > management is racking its brain* 
to find new factories, more opera 
tives to increase its production. A 
new plant has recently been opened 
irt Berlin. Other towns are being in 
vestigated to see if it is possible to 
install branches in them.

In the meantime, the great modem 
plant in Salisbury with its branch 
2 is going full speed ahead. The of 
ficers are looking for more operators* \\ 
frirla who have already learned, girl* 
who are willing to learn. The com 
pany pays substantial wages while* 
the girls are being taught. The work 
Is attractive, the surroundings com 
fortable, the remuneration high.

Happily these are days when 
sighted employers are taking a keen 
interest In the welfare of their 
ployees. The time when an employer 
asked himself simply how much work

amount of stock subscribed to date it f" r lhl> ol<l" mcn in th(> community 
is reported to be in the neighborhood to utton' 1 th<> mcetlnK on Friday ev ' 

of $100,000.
There is no question but that the 

people of the community are unani 
mous in their desire to aid in the erec 
tion here of a first class house such 
as the Shoreman will be but it is nev 
ertheless true that a number of Main 
street merchants, the real beneficiar 
ies of the movement, have so far aid 
ed only by boosting the project. While 
moral support is essential to the suc 
cess of any civic movement, in a mat 
ter as gigantic as this undertaking, 
financial aid must also be forthcom 
ing.

in Salisbury was for the purpose of be could >ret from an employee and 
furnishing the National Guard of bow little he could do for her, is past. 
Company I with headquarters, and'A new age is dawning. The sweat 
from the personnel of the men and [ shop is doomed. The interests of cap- 
their splendid record and faithful scr- "'»! " n'l '« D°r "re identical. The re- 
vices to the country, ami the many' lation of master and servant has gone 
sacrifices and hardships endured, '.he "r is going. Capitalists and laborers 
boys of Company I showed their prat- »"' n»w simply fellow workers, 
itude to the government when the call, Nowhere, however, can this new 
came. .spirit be seen more clearly than in

Company I was recognized by the t" 0 Jackson & (Jutmnn establishment, 
people as being one of the best com- The plant resembles a great school 
panies in the state, and it is hoped rather than a factory. This Is the 1m- 
that the young men of the county will prension one gathers upon approach- 
cheerfully respond to Captain Rus- ''" '  The number of bip;. clear win- 
Hell's call, and that Wicomico county <' ows with the absence of dirt and 
wijl have a company of the National grime may create it. Anyway these- 
Guard composed of sincere young men 1 same windows admit oceans of light 
who will be conscientious and faithful »"'l sunshine into every corner of the- 
in their efforts toward making this big brick building, 
company a success in this noble work. The next impression on the visitor is 
For this reason it is quite necessary; spaciousness. The corridors are

broad. The ceilings are high. The 
rooma are large. The walls are-

and give the young men their (bright. One docs not feel cramped, 
support. i The air is pure. The temperature is

It is not going to be an easy prob- kept just at the right degree for com- 
lem to build up a company In this fort " n <l health. One feels like work-

One of the most enthusiastic sup-
partments of the store, making it I porters of the Shoreman is R. Harry 
possible to reach the departments i Phillips, proprietor of the Peninsula
without any inconvenience or delay. 
The public wanting to talk with any 
department of this big store can reach 
that department through .the private 
branch exchange. This class of ser 
vice will be greatly appreciated and 
will prove of great economic advan- 
ta|re in the management of the store. 

The R. E. Powell A Co. management 
sppreciatei its obligations to the 
public and every effort is being made 
to make it just as easy as ponible for 
the pub! c to get good sen-ice and 
quality from the store.

LEGION DANCE A

hotel. Mr. Phillips is canvassing his 
friends urging them to subscribe to 
the stock of the company. He believes 
that Salisbury is entitled to a modem 
hotel and expresses confidence in its 
financial success.

It is understood that the company 
will shortly make an official report 
of the stock sold to date.

GIVE DINNER PARTY
FOR YOUNG GUESTS

The Mi»»es Mary Cooper, Pauline 
Howard. Beatrice Shadbvm, Minnie

BRILLIANT Sl'tVESH Shadbern, Mrs. Madeline Phillips, Jo- 
       .jieph B«-ach, Ireland Ellis, Albert Phil- 

The dance given on Fridsy evening, lips. Herbert Shadbern. and Paul
at the Armory by the American Le 
gion was a decided success. The Sal 
isbury oreWatra was at iU beet ead

veUpltM-

Phillips were guest* of honor at a 
dinner party given by Mr. and Mrs. 
Harvey Bradley at their beextinl

county without the hearty support of ins: in a place like this. And after-
the people; and it is the duty of thei 
people of Wicomico county to get back | 
of this movement. Several counties 
in the state have npt been successful 
in getting the state government to 
grant them a building such as the 
Armory In their own, and the National 
Guard is a fundamental factor in this 
achievement. Unless the city is suc 
cessful in organizing a new company, 
this magnificent building will not be 
serving the purpose that it was in 
tended for. Jn fact it will be of but 
very little value to the community.

(Continued on Page Six).

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET APRIL 1

The monthly meeting of the Cham-

Interest Is Shown
In Realty Auction

Ridding On 43 Building Lota On 
Wednewday Is Expected To Be 
Spirited. Desirable Lots For Sale.
Keen interes^ ia centering around 

the public sale of 43 developed build 
ing lots in Salisbury which will take 
place on Wednesday, March 31 at 10 
o'clock, by The Salisbury Realty Co.

These lots will be sold at auction to 
the highest bidders.

On one of the lots is an eight room)

ber of Commerce will take place in 
the rooms of the organization 
Thursday evening, April 1. 
member of the Chamber ii urged to 
attend.

dwelling with all modern convenlen 
and another has on it, a large ware- 

... °" house on the river front. Included b> 
the lot are a number of desirable ree- 
idence «ite» and splendid water front 
business locations.

The tract to be sold is bounded by 
East Camdcn street. South Diviaiesk

of «•»
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS

TO MEET TONIGHT ,treet and the tooth branch

Salisbury Lodge, No. Mi, Knights of 
Pythias meets «t 7.30 every Thursday 
evening at its Castle hall in the Fish 
er building on Main street and the 
meeting of thii Thursday evening jrill 
be very important as several candi 
dates will be girea the eecood rank.
All to be

Wicomico river, almost In the beelt 
of the business Motion of Baliabssrfb

Deiirable home and business rite* 
are daily becoming more difficult t» 
obtain in this city; then/ore it to 
highly probable that ' 
lota on Wedneeday 
veil 
will be
of MM aeJe ef tkfc 

tfcw 
tofc*

-a  *
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J. E. Shochley Co. I Main 41 Church St^ ! March 24,192O | J. E. Shockley Co.

OUR ANNUAL ANNIVERSARY SALE
Opens Sat April 3, at &30 A. M. Closes Sat April 10, at 9:30 P. M.

Thousands and Thousands of yards of seasonable merchandise will be put on sale for one week only. This event is of intense 
interest, and is always looked for each season by thousands of shoppers. Our buyers prepared for this annual event through 
the New York markets and secured thousands of dollars worth of merchandise for this special event, (items and prices will 
appear in this paper next week look for it-)

Scores of Lovely Suits 
Designed for Easter Wear

Authoritative in «tjrle an 
the I"RINTZESS model* 
which we are ahowing; this 
seawa. Designed with dia- 
tinctive fnhioa tooehea, 
which reflect iadiYfctaality 
and good tart*, yet which wfll 
not quickly go out of style.

In Tricotine, Poiret Twill. 
English Tweed, Polo Cloth, 
Silvertone, Serges, Tyrgl 
Wool and Poplins, Nary Blue, 
Wood Brown, Sand Color. 
These can be had now in all 
fixe*.

Prices range from $4*34 
•p to $1MJM.

New Smart CoaU 
FOR EASTER

That are so fascinating in 

style, yon will readily realize 
why the new Spring Coats 

have such a long following 

<f admirers.
Richness in quality and

ctrikingness in styles, are 
the keynotes of these pret 
ty Coat*. Keep in the trend 
of Dame Fashion by selecting 
one tomorrow. In all »izes 
and colors.

At $40.00 up.

7ackfJarfJoq.
cam*

There is everything on this dress a child can want  

pockets, belt, collar. There is everything in this dress a 

mother will want, material, tailoring, style, colors all 
are fully guaranteed.

Sizes from 3 to 14 years at $3.50 to $7.50.

Easter Caps and Hats
For the Little ones

Mothers will appreciate the smartness and clever 
ness of details which has been worked into the making 
of our new Showing of caps, Bonnets and Hats for 
Spring and Summer. Pretty colors and styles, all sizes, 
all styles. Prices 50c. up to $7.50.

Beautiful little coats to match in Serge, Silk. Pop 
lin and Tricotine. $5.00 up.

,

Mallison's Silk De-Luxe

The Fashionable Skirting
A soft clinging silk, beautiful color*, beautiful weaves 

  in plaids and stripes, and If you are thinking of a pretty 
silk to make that skirt and that you can throw around 
and not get mussed up; it would be well to view this bril 
liant exhibition of Easter Silks.

Or if it's figured Foulards, or Satins, yes Heavy Wash 
Satins, Taffetas, Beautiful Georgettes and C'rep«-de- 
C'hine.

Pretty stripe Silk Shirtings in all the wanted colors 
for spring and summer.

TO GIVE MUSICALE 
TUESDAY, APRIL 13

VocalUU.. Instrumental Sotoiata And
Orefceatra Will Present Program

Under Direction Mbv Faolkner.
The first of a series of musicalei 

'will be given ia the auditorium of the 
Salurbury Young Men's association 
building on April l.'lth. An interest 
ing program ha» been arranged, which 
can not help but delight everyone.

Miss Mildred Matthews, former so 
loist of St. Stephen's church, Phila 
delphia, will render several soprano 
solos. She wax heavily encored at the 
recent Masonic banquet, and all those 
who heard her at that linn- will most 
certainly wish to hear 1-er again, while 
those who were demc 1 the pleasure 
may avail themselve "f this oppor 
tunity.

In order to present a varied pro- 
'grani. interesting to everyone, the 
aervices of Miss Esther E. l.enhardt. 
a noted reader and monologist, have 
been arranged for. She is from Phil 
adelphia, where she is well known as 
an entertainer.

All Salisburians are acquainted 
with the 
L. Wall:-

DOINGS AT THE 
WICOMICO HIGH SCHOOL

ptb u 
Scbori

klr.)

of Ik*
tfcfe entma tar tlw «M of l>
faraMr of TW Wtecntco

<4 tW H40H poMbM lvrr» •
br •«• or nor* ol U>« M

The Junior entertainment presented 

last Friday was a thoroughly enjoy 
able affair. After a few introductory 
remarks by the present, Miss Mabel 

Datis. a duet consisting of a banjo 
played by (iuy Kelly and H madolin 
played by Kulton lirewington was 
given and was loudly applauded at 
each rendition. Then a «hort comedy ' 
was presented which was laughable^ 
throughout. Wilson Cordry followed 
with a cornet solo and was encored. ' 
The i-.-al feature of thw program was | 
given m the short minstrel sketch by I 
Fulton lirewington, Allan Houston | 
and \Yil-nn < onlry- Their jokes were j 
original and the buck and wing dance , 
by ('onlry was tine. The program was | 
concluded by the >ingmg of the Junior: 
class song.

TomorrTow morning the Choral club j 
will have charge of the Assembly ex-

ktellar work of Miss Marie. v»rcisc« and several beautiful musical, 
and William E. Wedelin on numbers will be given. All parents 

the violin. They have consented to ttnd friends "f the school an' cordially 
play one or two duets', and Mr. Wede invited.
lin will also play s-everal violin solos. All the pictures of the various 

An orchestra, under the direction classes to be placed in the year book
 of Miss Emma Faulkner, will furnish have been taken and most of them are
the necessary accompaniments and
render several orchestral selections
as well. This alone insures an even 
ing's pleasure of the highest order,
but when coupled with the work of the
other atari mentioned above, it can
not fail to impress the music loving
public with the excellence of the pro

_ »

Are You A Housekeeper?
(By Calrert L. Eatill.)

Are you a housekeeper? Or do you simply keep house? 
The difference between the two is the difference between success 

ful home management and failure. You are courting disaster if you 
are not buying in the best markets. But how are you to determine the 
best markets? You cannot visit all the stores and compare qualities 
 and prices, for if you did, your shopping would be done at the expense 
of something else just as important.

The problem seems to be a real one, a perplexing one. Hut it isn'L 
The difficulty is solved for you. Kead the advertisements in the- 

papers daily; read them now; read them consciously.* Make compan 
ions; buy where quality, quantity, and price are right. If your favorite 
dealer doesn't advertise, insist that he do so. It is unfair f.ir him to 
compel you to make a vital decision without knowing all the farts. Yet 
if he doesn't advertise, he does compel you to make such a decision. In 
sist that he advertise: you will save money; he will increase his sales  
an advantage for you both.

Bankrupt firms are numbered by the thousands; bankrupt homes 
by the tens of thousands. More insolvent homes arc due not to a lack 
of sentiment, but to a lack of economical management. 

Is your home economically sound?

| on Monday evening. The fire was ex- 
; tinguished when the firemen arrived
on the scene. While the firemea were 

, leaving the Tomlijuon place another
alarm was rung in from the south 

i Salisbury section. They responded,
but found that the second alarm was

rung in without cause there was no 
fire.

Mrs. L. V. Thorntom of AtlaatW, 
Va-, attended the funeral of her aunt, 
Mrs. Patty.Tyndall ia this city, a 
week ago.

Duplexali I

WICOMICO POST A. L. 
WANTS PUBLIC AID

Veteran* Of World War Want Sup 
port Of People In Building MCB- 

orial Library and Post Home.
Millions of men were, killed in the

effectively just such a menace T What 
could be more appropriate than an 
educational institution in which the 
children of the men who fell on the 
battle fields could grow and broaden 
into bigger men and women? What 
memorial could be better than one 
which would fit the yonng g«K?ration 
to assume more efficiently the duties 
of citizenship and home making? 
And what other form of memorial | 
could offer to everyone the cver-in-struggle of civilization against Ger 

man kultur. Tb help make the world creasing pleasure and profit of broad- 
safe for democracy in its broadest er knowledge?
seii.sv, thousands of Americana gave The legion will become smaller year 

willingly anil

fine. Orders are being taken for this 
year's issue of the Tatler and if there 
are any persons wanting it see Wil 
liam Morgan, the editor-in-chief.

Arrangements are being perfected 
whereby the Senior class will make a 
tnp to Washington about graduation 
time. This will be the first time in 
many yean that a class has availed 
itself of the advantages of a trip to

their lives willingly and cheerfully. 
To the fallen dead who went from Wi 
comico, the county owes recognition. 
In what form is this to be accorded 7

The local post of the American le 
gion i« actively at work on a plan to 
build a joint public library and legion 
home; and the plan is daily meeting 
with wider approval. A home is need-

by year, requiring even a more insig 
nificant place in such a building than 
it now does; but the library, once 
founded, can do nothing but grow. As 
it grows, so will every man and woman 
and child who makes use of it. It 
will be a real tree of knowledge, wa 
tered by the blood of fallen heroes, 
planted by their comrades in arms.

ed. because the legion must have tended by the people of Wicomico, giv- 
some place to meet, to carry on its ing comfort to all.The exact date of the second _

th*ee attraction* will be announced ! the nation's capital and the member* | business, to store it» records. Thia Is the ideal memorial that the 
later, plans are being made to pre-' ,,f the class and the principal arv tn Inasmuch as the living member, of local post of the legion wants to erect,

be congratulated upon their action thl * organisation offered their lives to i and it U calling on every citizen of•ent it daring the early part of May.
The third semester of the scholas- ' lh*' lr country, just as did those who ' this county to add hU rtrength and 

DEATH CLAIMS A tic year has just been completed and 1 h»ve aniwered reveille across the ri co-oparatioB to that of UM port ia or- 
QUANTICX) RESIDENT report* are about to be Issued Many | Vrr > th'T *r* entitled to recognition der that the memorial may ceaM to 
_______ arc the anxious especially in the j •'»" And these are the men who are i b» a thing of dreams and become aa 

Dwatfc recently claimed Mr*. Vir- ranks of the high aad dignified Sen advocating the library-home plan^ actuality.
(fate A. WU»oa, 6» years old. th« wi- ior« The need for a home is admitted; th/ ————— »*~ — ——— 

-far Of lota W. WOMB. Mm YiUo* A setie« of game* between the Ju ( need for a library u admitted; the TWO FIRE ALARMS 
WM • member of the Methodist Pro-'nior and Senior basket ball girls and) 1**1 for • ""•monal '• admitted— yet QN MONDAY MuHT 
teatant church of Quant ico. She ia also boya har« been arranged to take | •" **"•«* "**«*• f »n **• combined in ——————— 
mourned by two children who aur- place in the S.Y.M.A . This ls the fint OT" Fire in the chimney floe of the horn* 
vfo« her. Funeral a*nrte*a wen con- year that bmaketball haa been played The Orman mrnac* wa« directly of John Tomlinson on Isabella street 
ducted at the Mardela church by the in the school for a long time and now du* to education— of the wrong tort, wai rcepofuible for a call which tuin- 
paator, the Rev. H. 3. Mason and bar-: W. H. S. is represented in almost rv-j What more fitting memorial could b» mood the fin department and craat- 
ial WM Hade In th« Mardela cemetery. ' ery sport rrwtrd than nr* which would combat ed a deal of excitement at 6.45 o'clock

You Can't be 
Comfortable 
in a Poorly 
Lighted Home

And thene is no reason why 
yon should not see as comfort 
ably by night as by daylight. 
Duplex lighting provides a rest 
ful brilliancy. Duplexalite 
combines the advantage of di 
rect and indirect lighting.

Shades of any color may be 
used without interfering with 
the comfort or efficiency.

For a Short Time only we 
will install DUPLEXALITE on 
trial in yoar home free of 
charge.

Eastern Shore Gas And 
Electric Company

Salisbury, Maryland
Abaayt at Vour Sentct.
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THE R L DOLLINGS CO.
BMMMM $7,722,500 

BUSINESS BUILDERS
Pittaburg Columbus Indianapolis

How We Make ihe Dollar Safe
By Wiffiam G. Bcokaa, PrwUmt.

Sevea per ccat and Safety. 
These are indeed wonderful words.

v No one realizes so fully the complete meaning of these 
words as do those who have money to invest. Suppose, for 
instance, at this moment you have $1,000 which has taken 
you a long time to accumulate through a process of sacrifice 
and careful saving.
I You cannot afford to have this lie idle and unless you 
have large resources you cannot afford to have such money 
doing less than reach its maximum of earning for you. 
; Scan all lists of offerings which you can possibly find and 
you will be impressed more fully than ever with what it means 
,to have 7 per cent, and Safety.
; Not one of you dare take this $1,000 and go into the or 
dinary channels of speculative investment, for you would be 
entirely unable to see all the pitfalls which have engulfed so 
many millions of the savings of people who could not afford to 
lose. And when you approach the field where larger turns 
are offered you face the uncertainty that comes from a 
knowledge that you are totally unequipped to judge from a 
large mass of offerings which one presents to you the oppor 
tunity you wish.

It was to meet this fundamental need that The R, L. 
Boilings Company was organized.

It was because the men at the head of this enterprise 
realized the great difficulty that surrounds the investing of 
money by the ordinary savings investor that our sound finan 
cial plan was evolved.

And it is because we have met this great need of the 
people so splendidly that the great growth of The R. L. Doll- 
ings Company has come about.

We probably more than anyone else realize what it means 
to the man of small means to have a sound financial institu 
tion to whom he can go with his investment problems and 
find that its machinery is all constructed to furnish him the 
Ihing he most needs and moat desires.
j There are no two ways about any big thing. There is 
blways the right way and the wrong way. 
i There are no two ways about investing. There is always 
ihe right way and the wrong way.
! No one can deny that the right way lies in the direction 
which investigates to the utmost limit before investments 
are made, and then supervises those investments to the ut 
most limit so long as the invested m^ney remains in the en 
terprise.

In a few words, this is'the fixed and definite plan of The 
R. L. Dollings Company.

Not one dollar of the many millions placed by us for our 
customers has gone into an enterprise that we did not know 
everything about from top to bottom. No chances have been 
taken and no unverified statements have been accepted. As a 
result of this great care all these millions of dollars have 
brought safe returns to pur clients all through the periods of 
stress and strife of business in this country in the last few 
years, and remain today better protected, with greater earn 
ing power than at any time in their history.

The secondary step in right investing is the supervision 
of the security. This has been carried forward and maintain 
ed by our Company with such a great degree of efficiency 
that all the expectations of every corporation in which our 
clients' money has been invested have been more than rea 
lized.

There isonly one market in this country where you can go 
'with cerUiinty and receive 7 per cent, and Safety, and that 
market is under the care and protection of this Great Dollings 
Company where millions of invested dollars are safeguarded 
day and night by what we believe to be the most efficient Ser 
vice Department in the United States.

The splendid condition of every corporation in which we 
have placed the money of our clients speaks most eloquently 
of the force of all these statements. '"Disturbances of finance 
mean nothing to our companies because they are fully pro 
jected, fully fortified with cash reserves and ready to meet 
any emergency.

This has been the work of careful thinking for years in 
order that we might be able to say that we better than any- 
other house can furnish you that most desirable commodity 
v-7 per cent, and Safety.

To our customers we must say that when our offerings 
sire presented to them they should be ready to take advantage 
of the largest amount they are possibly able to secure, for 
the reason that the clients of this Company have grown to 
such a large number that all offerings disappear very rapidly.

I. LINW(X)I) IMIICE. JK.. CHESTER C. HOLLOWAY, 

County IteprcHentativeH, Wicomico, Worcester and Somerset Counties.
Room 309 Salisbury B. L. & B. A. Bldg. 

H. H. MATTHEWS, Salesman, Crisfield, 
R. I). GRIER, JR., Salesman, Salisbury.

' THE R. L. DOLLINGS COMPANY
C. VICTOR MATHEWS. District Manager, 

EASTON, MARYLAND.
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IT IS A FACT!
TIRES ADVANCED RECENTLY 16 TO 33 PER CENT! 

You cannot afford to discard your injured tire so let us repair 
it and save you from buying a new tire. Prices moderate and 
more than compensate you for additional mileage gained.

"TIRES REPAIRED AS BUILT"

PENINSULA TIRE REPAIR CO., 297 E. Church St.
(Opposite Baptist Church), SALISBURY, MD. 

Jones & Williams, Props. Phone 1 125.

flLao^ **FYM « 
tt«* of «M Saltatory dumber of 
Coauawn prwfcM over » mMttag -of 
the directors of that orcwintioa for 
the flnt time tiw» hia dectta, <m 
Thnndmy might. .

Th«   uioa which was Md ia the 
rooms of th» organization in the 
Cooper building on Division street, 
continued for more than two and a 
half hoars and was frooght with in 
terest from start to finish.

Mr. Adkins in a brief speech called 
upon every director, every member «€ 
the Chamber for co-operation. He 
said in effect:

"I deeply appreciate the honor of 
my election to the presidency of this 
Chamber of Commerce. I am keenly 
appreciative too, of the respomdbili- 
tiea. which have come to me with the 
honor. You have ^conferred upon me 
the greatest honor that you could have 
bestowed upon tmy one member of 
your organizations and I am sure that 
any man whom yon might have deem 
ed worthy of the honor of the posi 
tion would also deeply appreciate the 
responsibilities of his office.

"I am not egotistical enough to be 
lieve that you elected me as your ex 
ecutive officer as a personal honor but 
rather I believe that this honor has 
come to me because of my business 
connections.

"I think maybe a change once in a 
while ia a good thing. You have had 
merchants at the head of the Business 
Men's association for some time ami 
they hgve been good men in office 
Mnybe it is a good thing to change 
from n merchant president to a manu 
facturer president, such as 1 am 
will do my best.

"I am sure that we will be able to 
accomplish much for Salisbury and 
for Wicomico county. I do not want 
any one of the 50 directors of this 
Chamber of Commerce to feel that 
the responsibilities have all beei 
shifted to the shoulders of the presi 
dent. Each one of the 50 must bear 
his full share of the burdens, the re 
sponsibilities arid the honors if we are 
to accomplish any good.

"1 have travelled about the country 
a good bit^and I have come to the con 
clusion that Wicomico county is the 
garden spot of the world. The coun 
ty has greater possibilities for devel 
opment than any other county in the 
state. Salisbury as the largest city 
and the county seat, will certainly be 
greatly benefitted by the development 
of the county us n whole.

"Wioomiro county is a preat agri 
cultural center. Its soil will grow any 
cn>|> nnd the people of Salisbury 
should show a proper regard for nnd | 
interest in these acres; of diamonds,] 
which lie ull about us. | 

"In the development of the county | 
we want good roads, good schools and I 
better paid school teach-'rs. Every j 
thinking person must see that it is. 
almost impossible to get competent 
women to train our children, at salar- ' 
ies which arc less than we pay <>ur | 
stenographers. This is, I believe, a, 
matter which should reveive ftie at 
tention of this Chamber of Commerce. 

"I suppose, I hope, that many prob 
lems will come up during the year for 
consideration: new industries, etc.; it 
will be very difficult to handle these 
problems properly unless we have n 
properly trained mun to take care of 
such matters for us. Each member 
of this Chamber is a busy man. Not] 
one of us can take care of these city 
problems without taking precious time 
from our own business. I think we 
should pay a man a salary- to take 
care of these problems for us and do 
nothing but that; a man who will de 
vote his whole time and energy to the 
building of Salisbury- through its 
Chamber of Commerce; I hope the 
time will come shortly when we can 
nee our way clear to do this thing.

"I hope that each member of the 
I Chamber will feel it his duty to re 
spond promptly nnd generously of his 
time, talents and interest when call 
ed upon to undertake a task for this 
city and county through this organ 
ization. I know that it will often 
mean a hardship; but in the interest 
of the city and county I feel sure that 
there is not a man among us who will 
not make the g.icriflce should sue) 

be necessary."

Tkrsi Thti WkMfttn H
In aatto of UM flMt that the pobUe 

haa for SOSM tin* been talking about 
tlw proper BMmorbl to be erected to 
UM coasrty>s heroes, no action 
been taken beyond that of the Legion's 
appotatment of a committee for the 
•afeetion of a tite for a home. The 
nomber °* memorials erected so far 
throughout the country has, been 
large, and every day sees a new one 
added to the list

la Wicomico to stand aside and let 
others lead the way? Shall the peo 
ple of a county that gave its men 
cheerfully aa a sacrifice to the devour 
ing appetite of Man wait until the, 
war is a dim and unpleasant memory

iMttN Mcordmc to tiMM who Ml tte 
ocBttton taat to richtftdly tMn? 

BkaO Wieonko stand tack nil tet 
•later eooatiM^fbow btr what fe tha 
proper thing to dot

To day is tbt ti«« for public opia- 
Wm to assert ttwtf, ud pvbUc opinion 
la MtUac bat tk* eoM»rtad opinions 
of imdiriduala. Wfcan do you stand 
on UM quMttonT Do you think that 
some form of memorial ia necessary? 
What should it bt? Answer the 
questions, but dont keep the matter 
to yooraelf!. Ask your friends what 
they think about it, and dont keep 
their reply for your sole Information. 
Opinion does not become public opin 
ion until it has been fully and freely 
expressed. Decide what you think 
would be the right course; then write 
to the Publicity Director, American 
Legion, in care of the Wicomico News.

Only by getting a concrete expres 
sion of the wishes of the public; only 
by causing public opinion to crystal 
lize around some concrete thing, can 
the Legion and citizens' committee 
make headway. Yon were patriotic

data* UM
patrietfc MwT 

ovnted far
ymi M a ynrtagi «Ua«i 
t»WB UM Ialto <k*d aad their i 
arlal?

Sit down and writ* that wttar i 
Tell the commHtee just exactly

think. Tour suggeattoB* «« hiw 
cartful conaidcraUon. If 
mUl tomorrow to write, 
will probably never kmow wbjrt 
opinion warn.

Tour co-operation, your lera, 
loyalty are in UM balnn; 
letter,- a post card, wfll make 
something real, something to be proud 
of. Delay, inaction, proerasttMtlsn 
will place them when they belong, 
among the vapory things that Isav* no 
real substance.

Where do you stand 7

N. W. Conant of Chincoteague, Va., 
who has been under treatment at the 
local hospital has returned to hia 
home.

Mch. 25-tf.

Tomato Seed Bright Clean Slock. New Stone, and Greater 
Baltimore. The.* are the very beM main crop varieties and 
are of my own saving from I»M- beot of the crop. U, |b $1 50 
Ib. 12.50 postage paid

H. AUSTIN, Felton, Del.
Jan. 1S-121

GIVEN SURPRISE ON
THEIR BIRTHDAYS

Melvin and Marion Nicholnon were 
given a nurpriae party on Tucnday 
night at their home un Mill street in 
honor of their Ifith birthday cnniver- 
iiariei. The itueiti included the Mis-, 
ses LOUIM' anil Eliratx-th Colbourn, 
Gladyn Nirhols, Kl-ie Watkinv Viola 
Thomas. Kva Tiljfhman. Jejwlte 
ShorkU-y. Claude Moor.-, Willct Der 
by, DurM Perry. Edirar Pumell, Wil 
liam Curtb. CHuneld Heam. Glen- 
more Nicholi, and Frank JenVrto.i at 
Laurel. Del.

M. Brnnrtt 
in

(pent part of

Easter But a Few Days Off
You should not delay in selecting your Easter 

Toggery, Suits, Coats, Dresses, Sports Wear, 

'Dress Goods, Blouses, Millinery and Accessories.

New Afternoon Frocks of Satin and Taffeta
It is difficult to choose between taffeta and satin for one's af 

ternoon frocks so bewitching are the new modea with the taffeta 
and satin draped effects, harem skirts and the short sleeves, square 
necks and trimmings of pleats and flounces.

So many women are choosing both taffeta and*atin. Whether 
you want one or both you will find the variety great enough to af 
ford you ample choice.

The Dependable Jersey Frock $ 18.50 to $35.
When Chanel, the ingenious Frenchman first realized the pos 

sibilities of jersey cloth, its success was instantaneous both in Par 
is and here.

This smooth, gracious material lends itself charmingly to ftm- 
ple straight lines and draped effets and always looks as good aa mrw 
no matter how much wear it goes through.

The new jersey frocks are smart for street wear under a top 
coat or with Spring furs.

Springtime Hats of Lustrous Straws
No irmtU-r how large or small your new Spring hat 

it must be or lustrous list-re, patent milun or any other 
of the new shiny straws.

To be sure Springtime calls for gaily colored flow 
ers and fruits and there are many new feather novelties 
and smart wings turning up at unexpected angles and 
soft feathery ostrich which always adds a feminine note

Suits and Coats in all the leading materials of the H ason all 
moderately priced.

Suits $25.00 to $125.00, Coats Sport length and long |

419.50 to 885.00.

The Dress Goods
Department is Displaying

All the attractive and 
fashionable fabrics in 
colors for Spring and 
early Summer apparel.

New Silks For 
Springtime

beautiful than ever 
the new silks of Spring 
1920 have emerged to ri 
val in weave and texture 
their predecessors of 
former years.

Particularly striking is 
their originality of de 
sign. Not only are they 
artistic but practical.
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THE COMMUNITY LEAGUE.

of undesirable women in 
one of the three, he hav-

_ a wife and child to support, found himself unable to provide 
or his loved ones and meet the other woman's demands upon him 

without stealing.
Now it seems to The News that something should be done to 

lear this community of women of this type. Just who they 
are, or where they live is not the question. The police know, or 
should know who they are and where they tive and what is the 
nature of their practices upon men. It is the duty of the police 
and of the city officials to rid the city of this element.

It is not a credit to the city to have it said that a decent mar 
ried man came here on business, met some of those women 
caused him to steal and be sent to prison. Such a report 
abroad is not a good advertisement for Salisbury.

That the public schools in the rural communities are doing a 
great work for their respective communities outside of their reg- 

. olar school work is shown by the fact that through the schools 

.there have been established 28 Community leagues, the functions 
of which are to meet the needs of the people who-are their mem 
bers, in so far as community life and community growth and com 
munity improvements are concerned.

'.• The Community league movement was begun about four years 
/ago at the instigation of James M. Bennett, then supervisor of 

schools. Mr. Bennett is at the present county superintendent of 
jpehools. He with Mr. Vail who was then county agent travelled 
all over this county showing lantern slides and delivering lectures 
in their effort to get the people of the several school communities 
interested in one another and in the life of their home sections.

County Agent G. R. Cobb is a big factor in the work of these 
Community leagues. In them he finds a vehicle for the reaching 
of the people of the rural sections, and having reached them, he 
'discusses with them argricultural topics particularly adapted to 
their needs.

The leagues have frequent meetings and each one presents 
'its particular program. Each of the organizations has its indi 
vidual program committee whose duty it is to see that entertain- 

iing programs are arranged for and successfully presented.
For the schools of the county the leagues have done wonders 

In many cases the need of immediate improvements in the school 
buildings have been met by the people of the leagues, entirely at 
their own expense and many improvements have been installed in 

'. several of the school buildings through the efforts of the league 
members.

And the power behind the scene in each of these leagues is 
[the country school teacher. She it is upon whom the burden o 
'the league rests. It is true that she has the assistance of the 
' county agent and the county superintendent of schools and of th 
. county school board; but it is the teacher who is constantly on the 
- job, listening to the expressed wants of the community, it is sh< 
who is constantly associated with the people whose needs she tries 

"to meet through the league; and naturally it is she who attempt. 
jand does find the means for providing those needs through the ef 
forts of her own particular Community league.

And with all this the country school teacher is the poores 
'paid of aH public servants. She teaches the children and she helps 
the parents of the children to live better. Her efforts are taken 
as a matter of course; and when an increase in her salary is sug 
gested there is much wailing and gnashing of teeth' among the peo 
ple whom she is laboring so hard to help.

_ must b» protected against the
point ia the three arto theft

that shoold, we better*, receive the attention
of this city, and on this subject The News 

_,___ _ , ftwdy. 
R was brought owt at the trial of the three men that each one

who

JUSTWBAT
ft fa eatireiy a practical 

not perfom BtiracMa. It
record of •eratnptiahneota wffl be in direct ratio to the amount of 
time and support given to the orgaaiiatioa by the membership. 
It has no mythical method by which it can solve aO of the IDs or 
evils of the community, or no system by which it can settle all 
the troubles of the individual members. It can be successful only 
if its members give both of their time and money, and its success 
is written in the terms of service of its members. How much of 
the things the members want done win be accomplished, there 
fore, depends entirely on the prompt response to the calls from the
board. Its sole revenue is derived from the dues of its 
ship. Like any other business, it requires money as its

mentbi
wold

ber- 
ng

Charges of some kind, which can be substantiated, should be 
brought against these women. They should be taken to court and 
jrosecuted to the limit of the law and given the limit of punish- 
nent. They are a menace to the community. They are a blem 

ish upon the fair record of the city. They are responsible for the 
disgrace of one man today and of the sorrow of his wife and child.

How long will it be before they will claim another victim, 
low many victims have they claimed who have been lucky enough 
to escape without publicity ?

Surely the city officials and the police hav? * duty to perform 
n this matt-T. '

capital, and the board must naturaOy restrict its scope of work so 
that it will come entirely within the total receipts from these mem 
bership dues.

The Chamber is an organization which is of vital interest and 
value to every citizen. Its province is to deal intelligently and 
constructively with every matter connected with the interests of 
commerce, industry and civic betterment. It is an organization of 
as much interest to the private individual as to the large business 

going concern of the community, for it realizes that no portion of the 
community can prosper at the expense of another. It works
through its wide-spread membership to the benefit of individuals 
through the improvement of the conditions of all. It translates 
ideals into actualities. It concentrates the efforts of public-spirit 
ed citizens upon the problems of the community. It organizes co 
operation among individuals. It plans for the future. It is a 
Committee of the Whole for the welfare of the community.

WANTED:—A aim* to ram * board and! WANTED:—To rml 4»irmbW honv tm___ _
•tavc mUL Will pay goat nan u»4 furn.h , PopUr Hill Anna* to marred «>«pi. with- 

with •itrtric Refcu u4 running wmUr.
and houM (itnatcd at ICa 

to
Va,

. ant childrm. i»«iilu» richt to k«*p «o* 
1 for «*lf.

EA^H ONE MUST HELP.
When the president of the Chamber of Commerce, on Thurs 

day night, said every member of that organization must feel re 
sponsibilities equal to his, he spoke a whole volume of truth.

No organization can live if its members are disinterested.
These members must do something more than attend meet 

ings and pay their dues. That they must do these is true; but they 
must do something more too.

They must work and talk for their organization and for Sal-j; 
isbury. '

Nor must their work and talk be confined to efforts made at' 
home. Salisbury must be boosted by the Salisburian who finds) 
himself in Philadelphia, in New York, in Chicago, in Baltimroe or^ 
where ever he may be. Each member of the Chamber of Com 
merce of Salisbury must do a lot of home missionary work in for 
eign fields. It is not to the resident of Salisbury that he must; 
talk about Salisbury's advantages, but to the man in the other j 
town and city who does not know Salisbury. j

He is the fellow that we must interest in our city. '
If each member of the Chamber of Commerce will say a good 

word for Salisbury at even,- opportunity, then, each member will, 
be doing a good work for this city. i

Even if the plan to engage a paid secretary prevails, it will 
still be incumbent upon each and every member not to shift all 
of the responsibilities to that man's shoulders. It will be neces 
sary that each member still retain his active interest in the organ 
ization and that he do his full duty in helping that organization 
to make of Salisbury a bigger and better city in which to live. '

KOBTHAMrroX LCVSIB CO.

Va.

A. W. AIUON.

' Mctu 16-lt.

HEADACHES 
Arise more from

EYE TROUBLES 
Than JL from any other en

PROPER GLASSES
aro the only 

REAL AND PERMANENT REMEDY
3O

HAROLD N. FITCH
OPTOMETRIST

Offic* Hoar* 9 •.
129 Main Street

*W« grind oar own I»n>*

OPTICIAN
to 8 p. m.

Salisbury. Md.
F«3l3ry on Pramli

f

DO YOUR DUTY ON MAY *.
The need* tf the county's schools is a need which must receive 

the prompt and actire attention of the people.
The members of the County Board of Education have no axes 

to grind. Thef'senre in their several offices without compensa 
tion. It is nothing* to them personally, whether the schools are 
made better or not. Theirs is simply the interest of real citizens
 men who want to build for the future; and they realize that the
 well educated boy and girl will have better opportunities for fight 
ing the battles of life than the boy and the girl who has had little 
or no school advantages. This is the reason the County School 
board is advocating the school bond issue, new proposed.

Schools are the greatest asset or the greatest liability a com 
munity can have. If the schools are good they are an asset. Com 
munities which have good schools grow, because people with child 
ren will locate whert those children may have the advantages of 
good educational facilities.

If the schools are poor they are a great liability. They air 
a drag on the community, for the reason that those communities 
will not grow. People will not locate and live where there are 
no good school facilities for their children.

Wicomico county has a number of schools which are not prop 
erly functioning because there is not sufficient money available 
with which to make them function properly. These schools will 
soon become liabilities to their respective communities unless they

Big Public Aurfon --——™—-i.™-———————————————--
Real Estate I YOUNG MEN did VOU

are provided with''. 
tion.

iml> to make them efficient centers of educa-

ACRES CLEAR
85 ACRES TIMBCK

—At—
SALISBURY COURTHOUSE.
SATURDAY, APRIL 10, 1920,

AT 2 P. M.

All that piece or parcel of ground 
situated or lyinir in Tyaskm District 
of Wicomico County and State of 
Maryland located on the southerly 
side of and binding upon the county 
road leading from CJuantico to Ty as- 
kin, called "Winder's Adventure and 
<'oBclu.sion," containing 1">0 acres of 
land, more or less, beinir the land that 
was ronveyed to Sarah Virginia Jen- 
kins hy her husband an. I \va_s devised 
tiy <aid Sanvh Vtritiniu Jenkin* to her 
children.

It is hereby cunv i-nunttsl and n^reexi 
that upon the *aU> of said land by oar

The money ne<'il»tl cannot l>e made a\uiilable except through 
a direct taxation which would create an unbearable burden upon 
the people of today, or by n bond issue which will be continued ov 
er a long period of years. The burden will not be heavy in any 
one year, because the tax rate will ne\rr be materially increased 
because of the bond issue.

The idea of some people that to Ixmd the county is to mort- 
'gage the homes of the property owners is a mistake. To borrow 
money for permanent improvements is always a pood investment 
'and certainly the education of the children of today so that they 
Snay be able to cope with the world problems of tomorrow, is a 
.very permanent improvement.
» The people of this county will be called upon to go to the polls 
«n May S and express their opinions regarding the school Ixmd is 
sue find it is not to be believed for a minute that the men of \Vi- 
*x>mico will mortgage the futures of their sons and daughters by 
.refusing to make available the money that will jrive them the edu 
cation, with which they will be able to make their way m the 
world.

attorney, « and sufficient devd
will be executed to the purchaser frre, 
clear of discharge from all lieim and 
incumbrances of every kind and d«v 
scription.

Property much improve! by dwell 
ing and outbuilding.

Terms of Sale: Cash. Title papers 
at expense of purchaser.

Siv.-n.st I STK.U'GHN WILLIAMS. 
McV -..'.v;t. Attorney.

XOT1C1 TO CUDITOH.

Tti* !• I* ri»* ootic* Ohat tfc« Mta«
•blAiMd front l*« Orpkftra Court *f 
Coantr. in ttv. StaU o( •»rrl»n<i. Utun 
tdrmlntatrvttoB on th* »«r»*o«l «•!*!• •(

JAMr-S K 
UU •( WUonlro County.
•lalm* •fftinat Lh«
•4 to •mbtfclt **m« wltb vouefcarm th«r«of. 

••th«nuc*t«d, t* lh«

BALL 
All

ever think of it?
Where to buy your

SHOES
Where? Buy your 

Shoe Store.
shoes at a

an

regular

d why.

» THE Dl TY OF THE POLICE.
With the passing of gentance on thrxv young men convicted 

.  of steaihng an automobile, the court last week doubtless dealt 
.| wiBflly and justly, pity though it is that the lives of three young 

:" '« men should be blaated by a prison sentence.
* ~ Many expressions of sympathy are being heard for the con 

victed men and especially for the member of the trio who seems 
to have taken his first false step and whose error brings sorrow 
and disgrace not alone upon himself but upon his wife and little 
child M well

It wu neceauu-y however that justice be meted out. 
g A'?, Hie practice of stealing automobiles is all too general. 
p f••'•' In the day* when the west was wild and woolly, before the 

wu even dreamed of, horses were the common comod- 
that country. They were to the westerner what the auto-

_i I* today to everybody, and when a man stole a horse in the 
tin thoaeaays, and was captured his punishment came quickly 

and bat once.
The man who »te«l* an automobile Is n* guilty today a.*

Why? Because vou have a larger selec-
^ w ___ \-J

tion to choose from. Because you 
find the best quality, since a regu 
lar shoe store buys more shoes and 
can give you a better shoe for your 
money.

Think this over and then look in our 
men's shoe window. You will see 
the best vou can buy at the price.

Be sure and see the specials at 
special pnces.

E. Homer White Shoe Co.
Look for "Big Shoe" 229 Mab St., Salary, Md
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~JMAL AFFAIRS
F. W. Woodcock" spent p»rt of this 

week in Denton.
Edward Lankford of Capron, V*., 

IK hom« 4>r   few day*.
E. B. Frown of Philadelphia was in

Philadelphia and Baltimore.

1 Mrs. C. D. Trader is visiting in
Philadelphia and Batlimore.

Rev. H. L. Parkinson is spending a 
few days in Marriotsville, Md.

Lee Miles of Baltimore spent part 
of last Week in Salisbury on business.

v) Linford Cordrey of Pittsville was^ a 
week end visitor in Salisbury.

Miss Mary Wilson is confined to her 
home by an attack of the mumps.

Miss Lillie Humphreys is very ill 
at her home on Camden avenue.

A social will be given at Dorman's
 chool, Thursday night, April 1, 1920.

Asa Hickman of Welbourne was a 
business visitor in this city on Mon-

 day.
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. C. Hegeman of 

this city visited in Snow Hill on Tues 
day.

E. T. Morey of Onancock, Va., is a 
patient at the Peninsula General hos 
pital.

Dale Wimbrow of Whaleyville has 
been a business sojourner in Salisbury 
this week.

E. Victor Matthews of Easton spent 
part of last week in this city on busi 
ness.

Dr. R. Lee Hall of Pocomoke City 
.'.was a Salisbury' visitor on Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. Insley of Bethel, Del. 
visited their son, Lee Insley of thi; 
city last week.

The Bideawee club was entertained 
by Mr. and Mrs. Edward Booth, Mon 
day evening.

Jack and Clarence Bodley of Ber 
lin were visitors in Salisbury last 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Parkinson are 
receiving congratulations upon the 
birth of a son.

Henry Harrison of Berlin attended 
the American Legion dance last Fri 
day evening.

Edward I^ankford of Emporia, Va., 
spent the week-end with his mother. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Lankford.

Harry Tuylur of Philadelphia at 
tended the banquet given by the R. 
L. Dolling Co. last Friday.

Mrs. R. H. Evans of Laurel was the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Hammond 
Brewing-ton last week.

Miss Anna Welch has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
her brothc   in Wilmingtor.

George F. White of Philadelphia 
spent the week end in Salisbury vis 
iting Miss Velma Smith.

William J. Humphreys of Atlantic 
City is spending several weeks with 
relatives in Salisbury.

Attorney James M. Crockett of 
Pocomoke City was a business visitor 
in Pocomoke on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Morgan of Sea- 
ford, Del., have been visiting relatives 
and friends in Salisbury'.

P. R. Wilson and %. W. Justis of 
Exmore, Va., were business visitors 

•, in Salisbury on Tuesday.

Dr. F. W. Wilson and Griffin Cal- 
lahaa of Pocomoke City were Salis 
bury visitors on Friday.

Harlan Hobertson is home again 
after a trip to Brazil and Argentina 
South America.

Mrs. Man-el Lingo of Newark was 
the guest of Salisbury friends during 
the last week end.

Mrs. C. A. HoUoway wd ekOdren 
hvr* fcose the goerta of Mr. ud Mrs. 
A. a BotteMtatB fa Naa^nasngo, Va.

Mr. and Mn. Oaakill and son of 
Baltimore arrhred In Salisbury Mon 
day. They will make their home here.

Mrs. Darby of Seaford has been 
tha guest of bar daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Marvil, of this city, this weak.

Edward Lankford of Emporia, Va 
was the guest of his mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Lankford, a few days ago,

Mrs. Oliver H. Wilson and little son 
McFadden are spending the week with 
Mrs. Alpheui Humphreys of this city

Miss Madeline Mehlin and Miss 
Margaret Ball of Isabella street spent 
Sunday at their homes in Virginia.

Miss Elizabeth D. Woodcock is at 
tending, this week, the National Con 
vention of Music Supervisors in, 
Philadelphia, '

Miss Dema Baysinger returned 
to Washington Monday aftec having 
spent several weeks with her parents 
on East Isabella street.

Henry Barnes left Wednesday for 
Fayetteville, N. C. His family ex 
pects to remain in Salisbury until 
May. i

Prayer service at the Division 
Street Baptist church will be held on 
Friday evening of this week instead 
ef Wednesday vening. i

Miss Myrtle Tubbs ntertained a 
number of her friends at her home on 
the Rockawalkin road, on Monday 
evening.

Mrs. W. S.. Gordy has had as her 
guest Mrs. tTeorge E. Har.dy of Bal 
timore. Mrs. Hardy returned to Bal 
timore on Friday.

Charles D. Todd, the secretary of 
the S.Y.M.A. has been confined to 
his room for several days because of 
illness.

William Williams of Chester, Pa., 
who has been visiting relatives in 
town has returned to his position in 
Chester.

OKI $OOOtS BATTl£ 
TO MAKE PRICES DRM

Maajjr Traepa In Thte cttata Are Into*
eats* In Deferred >p<ndlm plan

Outlined ky National Director.

Mere thaa sereaty thousand Girl 
Seeata, according- U an announce 
ment made recently at National Girl 
Scoot headquarters, 189 Lexingtoa 
Avenue, New York, have adopted the 
principle of deferred spending aa a 
means of combating hysterical prices 
of the present day and "doing their 
bit" to help put the nation en a sta 
ble economic basis. Instead of spend 
ing all of the money that they earn 
or fret from parents as gifts or allow-

RAINBuW IS OF REAL VALUE
Aitalyele 

Distair* Sura
What the 

CM*.
Off.

Who* it la traa that 
colors displayed by tttt ntahow an 
AM t» tfe» paasag* at tight througl| 
ratadropa, tha popular conception that 
tb« drop* are directly 'la UM bctweeai 
the ran and tha bow to Incorrect The 
H»ht enters fee raindrop and la re 
tracted back to form tkt bow. In thla 
passage through the drop the different 
colors are produced which, blended, 
make our ordinary whit* light

Two pemona (Undine aide by side 
aee two different twwa, though they 
present the same' appearance.

Untold s centuries after men had 
viewed this wonderful display of color 
In the sky It was discovered that light 
thus separated Into Its. component

girls in each of the eighty-three local

, -•-"" «i-|'t*t nit;v4 tutu I ir» ^ lUIUUUIIdll

Patr,'°tlC. I "urts hn<l « ."tory Of great interest to

Fred Nash Strudwick of Greensboro 
North Carolina, spent several days in 
this city visiting his wife at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. W. B. Tilghman.

Miss Anne Humphreys has return 
ed to her home at Warwick Manor af- 
er visiting Miss Mtiry Marshall Scott 
>f Baltimore for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. William Crook 
:his week for Baltimore where 
pill make their future home, 
'rook is associated with the 

Tire Co.

his 
Iron

left 
they

Fisk

councils throughout the United States 
are investing in Treasury Savings 
Certificates and War Savings Stamps, 
obtainable at the majority ef hanks 
and trust companies, or at local post- 
offices.

Maryland Girl Scout troops inter 
ested in the announcement, are as fol 
lows: Cambridge, Miss Margaret 
Small, captain; Church Hill, Miss 
Grace Riggin, captain; Color*, Misi 
Frances Steel, captain; Cumberland, 
Mrs. Orville Shirey. captain^ Easton, 
Mrs. Reed Marshall, captain; Fred 
erick, Miss Mary Sappingten, captain; 
 GranUville, Miss Wilda Getty, cap 
tain; Hagerstown. Misses Zella Stick- 
ell and Ethel Kohler, captains; Han 
cock, Miss Mary Bridges, captain; 
Hillsboro, Miss Lucretia Glbbi, can 
tata; Millington, Miss Martha Pen- 
nington, captain; North East, Misi 
Marian Underwood, captain; Rising 
Sun, Miss Grace Rawlings, captain; 
Rock Hall, Miss Estelle Biddle, cap- 
tarn; Savage, MUs May Shipley, cap 
tain.

"One Of the ten Scout laws Is that 
a Girl Scout muft be thrifty," sayi 
Mrs. Jane Deeter Rippin, national di 
rector of Girl Scouts. "This meant 
that a Scout must avoid all useless 
waste of every kind, must be careful 
when spending her money and must

I always remember that she should 
save every penny that the can invesl 
ia a safe manner. This habit of sav 
ing, if practiced regularly In youth, 
will make for better womanhood and 
will also give to the Girl Scout a ror-

' plus in time of need.
"Reports coming into National Girl 

Scout headquarters show that the
. idea behind the government's "work
| and save" movement appeals to Girl 

ScouU. They like the Treasury Sav 
ing* Certificates, for they «re forward

I looking girls. That the investment 
new of $82.40 means the return in i Stamps. 
January, 1926, of $100, with the i tnchered 
moaey meanwhile absolutely aafe

tell. Hy passing light through care 
fully prepared prisms and charting the 
lines, by heating to Incandescence va 
rious substances and passing the light 
through the same prisms to the chart 
It became possible to trace and Iden 
tify the substance Incandescent at the 
source of light. Thus by epectrum 
analysis not only the sun's light but 
also that of the stars as well Is made 
te tell the story of the material of 
which they are composed.

Speaking broadly. It has been found 
that thes» bodies separated by tremen 
dous distances from as are made of 
substances known as component parts 
of our own globe. The rainbow, long 
the mystery of the sky, has proved the 
bow of promise In leading to a very 
doflnlte analysis of all light.

Why He Left.
Old Torn I'arker, a colored servitor, 

had been In the service of a certain 
family for a long time, and so when 
he made the surprising announcement 
that he was "irwlne to quit," his em 
ployer was for a innnipnt startled Into 
silence. When ha hud finally regained 
hlg composure, he asked:

"But why do yon wish to leave 
Tom?"

"I'd rather 
Tom, politely.

"But come. come. I Insist 
kini\\ Inif."

"Well. suli. ef you trust know, I'l 
tiefn he»h now to' mo' thaa twenty 
yrnhs. nn' Mih. 1's iih!«ilutejy «lck aa' 
tired at de sight of yo' famblyP

not snj. sun," replied

upon

Mrs. W. C. Gullette left on Tuesday 
morning for Cleveland, Ohio where
she will be the guest of her daughter,* ^u^^T *?" 
Mrs. Ralph Pyle for several weeks.

Mrs. Virginia B. Ennis and daugh 
ter, Virginia, spent Sunday with Mrs.' '«>«* Some want to give a present

guarded from lost throagh accident 
t the certit-

is sound. And where are tae 
girls of America who da net have 
dreaais of the days in the near fu-

rate

Ennis' brother, 
in New York.

Randolph Hammond,

A Maryland day social to be held at 
Shad Point school March 25. Ice 
cream, cake, candy etc. on sale. Ev 
eryone cordially invited. '

Mr. and Mrs. Gaskill of Baltimore 
have rented the home of Mr. and Mrs.' 
James Elliott Jr., on Isabella street 
for two months.

Miss Eula Banks of 
Springs has returned

t« tWeir metben; aome wtsa to save 
fer a trip; ethers efesire t» start a 
fund fer educational purposes. Taeee 
are ealy a few of the many reaaons 
prewipting girls to lave and te iavest 
BOW ia government securities."

near Mardela 
home after

,. f ii ii 1110 u*. • 11 ^ IAJ u\s ii ja uubjr UV v

spending a few days in Salisbury with 1 Kovernment. Some thought Wes w

What W»« Did.
Wee Whittle, a teamster dowa ia 

Lewell, Ark., was s« patriotic during 
the fall of 1918, before the Hun wat 
finally ' vanquished, that he put a 
mortgage on his team and wagoa for 
$50 and bought War Savings Stamps 
in his desire to do his duty by the

Crew Demanded Stampe. 
Clean up day on the battleship New 

Jersey means something more than 
hard work to the jrobs on board that 
rraft. It means a decided addition to 
the skip's fund that is drawing inter 
est in the form of War' Savings 

While the wsr ship was 
in Boston barber recently, 

the crew gathered up all the obsolete 
skip's fittings, o»«t off Jumpers and 
ether tlothing, books and papers and 
sought eut a junk dealer. The dealer 
waa willing te pay cash for tha junk 
offering but the «rew demanded pay- 
meet in War Savings Stamps and got 
It. AH condemned material on board 
Ii being carefully stored away fa 
sreparatien for another clean a».

J. James Scott visited with 
brother J. James Scott at Box 
in Worcester county, last week.

Miss Annie L. Purnell hag gone 
with her brother, K. L. Purnell of 
Laurel for a trip to Havana.

Mrs. James W. Dykes of Chrome, 
New Jersey, has been the (fuest of 
her sister, Mrs. George Chandler.

Miss Louise Smith of Philadelphia 
has returned to that city after visit- 
iag friends in Salisbury.

Marion Hastings has returned from
aa extended trip to Painnount 
Fayetteville, North Carolina.

aw)

/ Miss Gladys Gordy is teaching at 
* tfce Wicomlco High school during the 

absence of Miss Mary Wilson.

County Commissioner J. Harry 
Young of Pocomoke ity was a bosineaa 
visitor In this city on Thursday.

Mrs. S. P. Maddox has returned to 
aer home in this city after a stay with 
her daughter Mrs. J. B. Campbell who 
has been ill with tonsil I tta. Mrs. 
Campbell Is now very much improv 
ed.

her aunt, Mrs. L. F: Taylor.

Mrs. Josiah Marvel and son Jack 
son of Wilmington, spent Tuesday 
with Mrs. William II. Jackson and 
Miss Lillie Humphreys, Camden ave 
nue.

Mrs. Alan J. Benjamin has spent 
some time in Baltimore returning 
with her two sons, Alan and James, 
who will spend their Easter vacation 
with their parents.

Miss Stella Ward left Florida oa 
Sunday for Warrington, South Caro 
lina where she will visit her uncle, 
V. F. Ward, before returning to Sal 
isbury.

The Aabury church home meetings 
for this week are scheduled for Tues 
day night at the home of Hollis J. 
Lowe, 1507 N. Division street, and on 
Friday night at the home of Addison 
F. Dryden, oa East Church street.

G. W. G. Ungcr of Hagerstown, 
state counsellor the Sons and Daugh 
ters of Liberty is the guest of L. 
Thomas Parker this week. Mr. Ungcr 
is visiting the S. and D. of L. councils 
i nthls county, in preparation for the 
big rally at the Armory OB April Ifi.

Mrs. J. B. Porter and daughter-ia- 
law, Mrs. Henry R. Porter left their 
home. Lake View Terrace in Salis 
bury, Thursday for a visit to Mrs. 
Porter's son, George J. Porter of 
New Port News, Va. While there 
Mrs. Porter and daughter erpecta to 
attend the launching of the Maryland.

ai
doing more thp.n his financial strength 
warranted. But he \ist went down 
into the woods, cut up fuel and sold 
it and the mortgage was soon lifted. 
Now Wes is buying more stamps, be 
cause he realizes their value and flads 
he can save.

J. E. Shockley Co. have their An 
niversary Sale, Saturday, April 3rd, 
to April 10th.

Mutt Werk and ««ve. 
As a portien of its campaign 

tgaiaat high prices, the National As. 
teciatien ef Credit Men has directed
a letter to each atember, declaring 
that the remedy necessary to change 
present conditions rests hi Increased 
production and stimulation of per 
sonal savings. The Utter waa sent 
through J. H. Tregee, secretary and 
treasurer of the organization.

Members of the association 
'hroiitfhout the country have been ei- 
'.  ndinif b"nrtv co-operation to the 
 'avirrrs Divi ion of the Tronsury DP
lartmorit I" populnrr.e t'nrif 
'^rouirh fl " 'Me of governMient sa\
n '* =< \   !   . -iii-H an T'i-\fl an 
\\':>r Snviir-M Stamps and Treasury

Prescriptions Filled k
Every one filled accurately by a registered pharmacist
Every one filled strictly in accordance with the physic 

ian's wishes.
Every one containing none but drugs of tested purity 

and strength.

* '•
Ask Your Doctor ^

about our prescription department.
He knows that we have the largest staff of registered 

pharmacists four in Salisbury, at least one of whom is on 
duty every minute of store hours. ' '

He knows that every precaution is taken to safeguard 
you by rigid care in compounding and checking.

He knows that by training, experience and equipment, 
we are qualified to give and are giving a prescription ser 
vice second to none in this vicinity.

Your Prescription la Safe Here.

White & Leonard
Main Street,   E. Church Street. 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Correct and Becoming 
Easter Millinery!

Dressy tailored or Daintily trimmed Hats in the fascin 
ating new Styles are here in large numbers to select from. 
All entirely new, featuring the new cloths and straws. Work 
manship is of the best and prices are as low as possible.

Marie Taylor Heckroth,
216 Mam St., Salisbury, Md. !

SHOP HERE SAVE MONEY

Young Ladies, if new styles in 
Pumps and Oxfords is what you want 
see the up-to-date line shown by E. 
Homer White Shoe Co.

DEATH CLAIMS
LITTLE ANNA ENNIS

Anna, the little five year old daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Ennis 
died at ther home oa West Mala

>«»«•»**«»+»**•*«•*»*+*•

WANTED
Poultry, Eggs and Farm Produce :

We Have For Sale
Flour, Bran, Middlings, Oats, Corn \ 

and all Standard Feeds.

Special Price This Week
On Famous "Chesapeake Brand"

Commercial Fertilizers
For All Crop*

Also have full line of Field & Garden Seeds
! We buy and sell for cosh. Call and get our price* before 

buying, as we will save you money.

F. Thos. Chatham Produce Co.
Ulneaa. Funeral services were held 
at the home Wednesday afternoon.

SALISBURY, MD.street last Monday night after a short ; ; 223 Mf'fl Street,
I pah. It. If. 
MMIIMMMIIMIsMIIMMBIMMIiilillMMIMMMM

Special
all wool

JERSEY SUITS

Spring Opening 

March 18-19-20
i

1920

hmm Style
Main and Dock Streets 
SALISBURY, MD.
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We heafa these words pass from one customer to the other in this store the other day, and of course it tickled
our vanity.

But Why Shouldn't You Do Better Here
We know how well we have bought for you; we know that nobody in town has certain of the lines which we 

 are showing   superior styles that are confined to us ea clusively, and that we cannot duplicate.

We know that we maintain collections of silks that are comprehensive of the entire silk fashions. 
So we say with this customer, "you always do bette r here."

Among the later arrivals are extensive lines of Foulards, Fan-ta-si, Taffetas, Satins, Georgettes, Crepe de 
Chines and Crepe Chamois (pronounced Sham-wa) whic h is a distinct importation, to be had only here. 

Consistent with the quality of the silks handled by u s, the prices are moderate.

When Madam Goes a Hat Buying

She will be highly pleased with the unending variety of brims, shapes, crowns, sizes 

All of the hats are inspired by the Pnri s importations and many are close copies.

Literally everything is here that J3 new this season:
\

Hair and maline with natural glycerine ostrich trimming. 

Green, rust or cherry colored cire grass, a new and effective style. 

Transparent hats with trimming touches of Cherry and French blue. 

Enchanting lace hats, exquisite models of Spanish and Chantilly laces. 

These types and others, offering as many beautiful changes as a kaliedoscope, are 

here for your selection.

O

What is Spring Without a Suit
To be satisfactorily and appropriately clad on sunny Spring 

days, a modish suit is quite a necessity.

The suits now being offered for your selection are particular 
ly worth While, for they are of^carefully selected materials and 
are tailored with that skill and precision which are always char 
acteristic of the best styles.

NEW MODELS'ARE ARRIVING DAILY.

I.

•THE BIG AND BUSY STORE"

SALISBURY. MARYLAND

CHURCH CALENDAR hear a most interesting and insstnic- 
tive lecture.

At Stengle next Sunday the Sunday 
school, 2 p. m. The preaching ser-, . Walnut street. 

St. Francis de Sales Catholic Church, vice 3 p. m. The prayer meeting 7.-')OI Tuesday: Th

Monday: The Woman's Foreign the safety of the employees. F.very
Missionary' society was entertained at 
the home of Mrs. K. McK. Price on

known safety device is in operation

Rev. W. S. Knight, pastor.
Sunday Masses: nt 8.00 and 10.30 

a. m., week days; at 8.00 a. m. Sun 
day. Kvening service, ut 7.30 p. m.

to prevent injuries. The building is 
Romar Missionary niade us.nearly fire proof as possiblt

A FINE WINDOW which is in the interest of U. S. army

DISPLAY ON MAIN STREET

p. m. The next Sunday will be the society was entertained by'Mrs. Ray] If a fire should start, little automatic' 
last before Conference. j Carver. Miss Irmn Tyndafl. and Mrs. j devi(,.s woul(, ,W, tht, bj ^tn b... 

.   . : T. Ray Uisharoon at the home of the 
! latter on Smith

St. Peter's Church. Kcv. Herbert U j st. Andrew's Church
Cone, Rector. ; school i>.45 n. m., (ieorge H. Kersey,'

Palm Sunday. At th

compartments, and from
St. Andrew's and Washington Church,! 'Wednesday: (lenernl Prayer meet- every ceiling would full a vertinhle 

Rev. O. L. dillinm, Pastor. '">' nt tne church. I.nst Wednesday | shower of wuter. This is the sprink-
.mght_ nearby pio pei-.ons were pres- i Pr svst ,. m . It puts tht, WIlU,,. ,. vi. ry

Thursday: The Woman's Mission- i wht' rt'-
supt. Preaching, 7.30 p. m. "|ary society will hold a social at the The insurance companies are not

,, , ,_, ! Washington church Sunday school, : church. A. musical and literary pro-i sentimental. They look coldly at the 
vice the rector will preach on The 9.45 a. m . ( Rt, v . A . L Brvwinglon.l gram will be given, and refreshments 
Christ in Need. At (.30 p. m., there gupt. Preaching, 11 a. m. served. Silver offering, 
will be a special Palm Sunday musi- Revival services are in

One of the1 most unique window dis- ] 
plays seen in Salisbury in a long time 1 
is being viewed daily this week by 
hundreds of people at Toulson's Drug] Mrs. Ransome's mother, Mrs. F. F. 

store on Main street. The display, : Price on Smith street.

recruiting work is a showing of war 
trophies, and is indeed interesting.

        i »      

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. H. Ransome of 
Baltimore spent the week end with

11 a. nt. ser-

will be n special Palm Sunday musi- Revival services are in progress at r 
cal service. The choir will render se- st . Andrew's church. These services the 
lections frorn_ Stuiner's, Crucifixion. : arc heW cvtiry ovl> m- nK (){ the vvecit> S m 

Next week is Holy Week. The ser- .except Saturday. Song service begins

facts. Their experts come every lit- 
Friday: Cottage Prayer meeting nt '^ whil° " n<l makt> a most riK' (l in

home ,)f Mrs. 
Smith street.

Kirby Hitch on

I except Saturday. Song service begins
vices will be Monday, Tuesday. Wed-1 at 7.30, preaching at H o'clock by the 
nesday and Thursday. Holy Com- • pastor 
munion at 10.30 a. m. and evening 
sen1 ice with address at 4..')0 p. m. 

<io<xl Friday Passion service from 121 
noon to :i p. m. At 7.110 p. m., the 
choir will rentier. "From Olivet to 
Calvary."

The following is the special musi 
cal selections to be rendered 
Sunday.

Offertory. Soprano Solo, 
Faun-.

Organ, Hosannah, Wachs.

Bethesda Methodist Protestant church' 
Broad street near Division street, j 

Richard L. Shipley. Minister. i
Palm Sunday: Special music at all; 

services. Subject for
Palms, "1K ' S st' r n">". ""ow I>'ff

Big Shirt Factory
Busy For Months

Offer 
tory NIL 3, St. Cecilia, Batiste.

Selections from Sainer's Crucifixion.
Anthem, Processional To Calvary.
Tenor Solo, The Majesty of 

vine Humiliation.
Quartette, tiod So Loved the World.

(Continued From Page One).

Sunday morn-1 H th   snusflu. U)ry thinR 
ferent Persons | . . . J . , 

Receive Christ." | in '" c ls congenial work in congenial
For the evening, "The First Word ] surroundings.

From The Cross." , This is a complete factory. The 
.Special services will be held during company buys tne goods, cuts" it into

Holy Week except on Saturday even-
the iYi-'" K - °" thl ' evening of Cm-d 'Friday, patterns, sews it 

April 2nd, the Communion of the 1 them, packs the
Supper will he observed. Dur-

test 
O 

Contest, Rossini.
     

Anbury Methodist Kpmcopal Church, 
Joxeph T. Herson, I). !>„ Pastor.

Sunday school, 9.46 a. m.; Morn 
ing worship and sermon, 11 o'clock; 
Kveninjf worship with sermon, 7.110. 
Monday, 4 p. m.. Junior Ep worth 
league; Wednesday, prayer meeting, 
7.1)0 p. m.

There will IK- preaching at both the 
morning and evening services ut As- 
bury M. K. church on Sunday.

Duet, Tenor and Bass, S'o Thou Lif-!'"» ' these services the pastor will give Mai 
L'st Thy Divine Petition. ; a series'of talks on "The Seven \V onls

Offertory, anthem, When Thou! * rom tlu' ( n>ss . 
lomest, Rossini. cnc ^

into shirts, launders 
them neatly into boxes 

and sells the finished product from 
Maine to "California. Thus there is 

idea of completeness and perman 
ency. The plant is here to stay. The

spection of this plant. Their judg 
ment is that it is the safest and best 
equipped shirt factory in the United 
States. That i.< a tribute to the com 
pany of which the community may be 
proud.

It would take too long to describe 
in detail this great plant. It is suf 
ficient to say that nothing has been 
left undone that will add to the com 
fort and safety of the employees. The 
company is going ahead. Its product 
is sold for many months to come. Its 
salesmen are on t^te rood in every 
state of the union advertising Salis 
bury shirts and Salisbury. Expan 
sion and more production is the mot 
to. Both Salisbury plants will con 
tinue to operate. Any girl who wish 
es clean profitable employment will 
find it here. She will be paid while

Division Street Baptist Church, II. i headquarters an- here. The cnpitnl is
Lloyd Parkinson, Pastor. 

Next Sunday Dr. B. G. Parker of

local. It is a Salisbury enterprise of 
which the town is proud.

Mardela will preach at the Division] One walks up-stuirs a broad easy 
Street Baptist church both morning! flight. With biff windows looking 
and evening. Special services will bt»| t on thc front , is . comfort . 
held by Lvangelist trunk 11. I-arley! ,. . ., . . . . . 
from Sunday March liHth to April 4th ablc ™° m for the *lrU to n'st ln
inclusive. Here the company maintains a rcs- 

' * * taurunt where lunches are served at 
Presbyterian Church, Robert Alexan-; the cost of the food. The company 

der Boyle. Minister. j pays the cost of the service and in ad- 
Morning: "Three Attitudes towards <iition *ivcs °ut -"Kht, coffee, cream

      ! the Truth." | and sugar. This is in line with the
Kvemng: Special family sen ice 1 policy of doing everything possible for

Grace and Stensle M. K. Church*., ; conducted by the se,s,on and Sunday tht. comfort of tht, opcr«lors. The

she is learning. It is a great oppor 
tunity.

SHOOTING VICTIM
RETURNS HOME

Wra.,1'. Taylor, Pastor.
At Grace next Sunday the Sunday f

The Boy Scouts an- expected 
tn attend tin.-, evening service in urn-

school H.4.r, n. m . A roll" call of all 
the members of the church will be 
held at the 11 a. m. i<er\ ice.

Class meeting J p. m. The Kpworth 
I/e ague Pniver inert ing will l>e »' 
»'i.46 p. m. Thc pastor will preach at 
7.30 p. nt. on the subject of "The l.c>\ 
injr Ruth." by miucM

Next Monday night. March '-'Jtv.!. 
th« Rev. \V. K. l>«w»<«n, the P*v 
tor of Tangier Iiland, Va, will deliv- 
rr • Iccturr entitled "Five Smooth 
Stone*." PUre of lecture. Gnc* M 
E. church. No •dmluion te* will be 
chanrcd bat • silver offering will be I 9.30 a. m

company will shortly begin supplying 
1 standard groceries to the families of 
the operators at the wholesale cost. 
The family's welfare is thc company's

Wednesday: "The Conflict of the 
Chunh in the intercut of the King-

''"Annual ,-,.ngreguti..i,«l rn.-.tmg ..,, i " t «1 "-"t - Th»' «"«-ught is for more 
Mondnx exening when report, will In- complete cooperation. 
.- it'tintu-l from .ill ».»n;ie- ;in.| If an employee becomes sick there
t 'lulr. h <-oirriilUee i li-,-te.l

Fphrium Hillman, His Assailant And

The Woman In The Case Are Now
In Pocomoke City.

Kphriam Hillman of Pocomoke City, 
the victim of a shooting affray ut the 
Union station in this city two weeks 
ago was discharged from the Penin 
sula General hospital last Thursday 
when he returned to his home.

John S. Melvin, also of Pocomoke, 
who shot Hillman in a quarrel over a 
woman was rfleiunsl 
under $.r>,000 bail two

from custody 
days after the

i« a room where she may receive first ; shooting, lie also i» in Poromokc, un.1 
  id an.) l>o nurnej m privacy and com- the woman, l.ydin Pusey, who is «aid

Trinllt Melhadivt Kpiaropal t hurrh. fort until che i« able to be moved, to have bven the cau»e of the trouble 
South. Thoma* KfMwer RerTeii, The company is determined to leave ' between the men is also at her home 

Paater. nothing umlonr that will contribute in Pocomoke.
Sunday--.<*uniiav 
IVeaching. 1100 m.

rwWred at the door. Proceed* will i Preaching. 7 .so p. m. W*ek-day
i for th« benefit of the benevolence* Prayer meeting. Wednesday. 7 45 

Everybody invited to S.46.
to

to the comfort and »afrty of the em 
ployee*.

But this would be without avail
if precautiont had not been taken for

Melvin will doubtlrfts be tried on an 
assault charge at the next term of the 
Circuit Court. Woodcock and Webb 
will act at counsel for his defense.

Saturday Target Practice 
For Boys

Y boy in this community who 
has a .22 caliber WINCHESTER Rifle 

can try for a WINCHESTER Junior Rifle 
Corps Marksman medal and diploma.

Fathers and mothers like their boys 
to get the training, under the direction 
of National Headquarters. No joining 
expense no dues.

We invite you to send V9ur boy to 
us to equip him vv^L a 1 (LNCHESTER 
Rifle and arrange "Tor hir_. to receive 
this valuable training.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Go.

n. tTORft
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BOUQUETS AND
BARD BRICKBATS

O

Mr. Editor I
Asked
Jly wife
To go <*A '
To th*4o-
Tel,
Last night to
Have •
Quiet din-
Ner.
And she
Said she would like
It.
I ordered
Soup and she
Got mad and
Left, because
She had ex-

Pected^t quiet 
Dinner un- 
TU 
I
Ordered 
Soap. 
Sin- 
Cerely.

A Gurgel.

I heartily approve the opimipm of 
The Man About Town regarding the 
fertiliser factory, as expressed Jn 
The Wicomicc Newt last week.

A Citizen.

Your Miss Esther Dell's article on 
Spring Fashions last week was good 
reading to,me. I live in the country 
and tis difficult for me to visit the 
store's openings; her article describ 
ing the styles, I found to be very in 
teresting.

.•MIMMIMIMIMMMMi
w w   »         __

The Greatest Tonic Known
science for building up the entire body is one con-

put out under the name of

Mantone
The King of Reconstructive Tonics

and does its work through the blood, so that you can use every 
ounce of energy of which your body is capable, and use it ev 
ery day, and feel ready for anything in the way of work or 
pleasure that the day brings forth.

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES.

A Country Woman.

Why doerat The New* have some- 
hing to My about the elimination of 
hose loose characters from our city, 

association with' whom caused a 
young married man last week, to be 
sent to jail fpr three years. It ap 
pears to me that The News is not do- 
ng its duty in failing* to call the at 
tention of the police to the manaee 

'hich faces our own sons, by reason 
of the presence in Salisbury of so 
many undesirable women.

' A Mother.

I am glad that Miss Laws, the pub 
ic health nurse has consented to give 

us each week, suggestions on how to 
ceep ourselves and our children well. 
Miss LAWS has been a God-send to the 
people of this section this winter. I 
lelieve her newspaper articles will 
be greatly appreciated by all The 
News', readers of whom I am

One.

the Post office every Wednesday af 
ternoon or evening and after that its 
up to Uncle Sam and Mr. Burleson, 
over, the actions of whom the poor 
humble editor has no control.

Chamber Of Com. 
Endorses Bond Issue

(Continued Prom Page One).

compulsory matter in the eveat that 
the atate'a general road plan ia suc 
cessful and that the county's road 
bonding toeasure will not b« offered ia 
the legislature unless it becomes an 
established fact that the state's plan 
ia to locoeed.

Mr. Benjamin also remarked that 
there are maty properties in Wicom- 
ico county which are' taxed oaly on a 
fire, 10, 16 or 20 per cent basis of 
their actual valuation: and (hat if

The lesson brought home to your
readers by Miss Dell's 
Spring last week, was

article on 
a wonderful

work for good. Miss Dell is to be 
congratulated upon her understand 
ing of the Easter lesson and upon the 
very beautiful and very helpful way 
in which she taught that lesson to 
others.

A Salisbury Minister.

Why doesn't The News print some 
news of the sporting world T

A. Mann.

hMH

I buy, sell or rent town or 
country property.

W. W. McCabe,
J«iu 8-1-yr. 

++**+**»

114 MAIN STREET.
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The man about town took a crack 
at the millinery business two weeks 
ago, which I can assure you was not 
highly appreciated by all the millin 
ers. If he isn't more careful in the 
future, somebody will hand him some

the basis of taxation throughout the 
county ia fairly fixed on an equitable 
basis, there would be no need for boad 
issues to provide all of the roads and 
all of the schools improvements the 
county needs and will need for years 
to come.

Mr. Benjamin said too, that a repre 
sentative of the State Tax commis 
sion was ia Salisbury a few day* ago 
looking over the tax and assessment 
books; and this man declared that 
under the state law those assessments 
which are too low must be increased 
to a figure which is baaed upon the 
actual sales value of the properties 
concerned. He said the State Tax 
commission would doubtless take a 
hand in the matter and he predicted 
that there would be "much rattling of 
dry bones when that commission gets

dent's each one of whom would be con 
stituted a chairman of a committee, 
the committee to be appointed by the 
vice president who shall be the chair 
man, the committee to be appointed 
for   specific work aa occasion- may 
warrant, and to be discharged imme 
diately upon the completion of its 
work. *

The merits of this suggestion were 
discussed pro and con for some time 
and finally upon motion by Dr. E. Rlall 
White, was adopted.

The matter of publishing a city di 
rectory at a cost of $2,000 was tab 
led.

Communications from two concerns 
in other cities who are thinking of^lo 
cating factories here were read and 
A. F. Benjamin was appointed to 
name his own committee and look af 
ter this matters.

A motion that the by-laws of the 
organization be BO revised as to meet 
the needs of the new Chamber was 
carried and Col. A. W. W. Woodcock 
was named to look after this matter.

thing some dark 
least expecting

night when he is
briclrbat.
. Miss Milliner.

One woman writes ye Editor:   
"I paid for my paper, why don't 1 

get it? I like the paper when I get 
it. I want it if I can get it. If I 
can't get it, I don't want it."   No one 
can blame this woman. She paid fod 
her paper and should receive it each 
week. We know she misses it when 
she doesn't receive it   but her paper 
leaves The News office and goes to

Co.

W. S. Gordy Jr., moved that the 
president take immediate steps to

busy." However Mr. Benjamin said I effectually, 
it will probably be a year before the 
adjustments of the various assess 
ments are made.

Schools Superintendent Bennett 
asked the Chamber of Commerce to 
take orer the matter of advertising 
meetings and publicity in the matter 
of telling the people of the county the 
need for the school   bonds issue and 
this matter was referred to the 
Chamber's publicity manager.

Heretofore when the present Cham 
ber of Commerce was the Salishury 
Business Men's association, the or 
ganization had a number of standing 
committees. These were eliminated 
nt the meeting on Thursday night at 
the suggestion of Presides! Adkins 
who proposed that the chair be em 
powered to appoint' seven vice presl-

ward obtaining the services of a com 
petent trained secretary and this mo 
tion was carried. President Adkins 
said he desired to have Mr. Gordy 
work with him in this matter. The 
salary to be paid the secretary was 
left entirely to the president, and his 
committee to decide; but It seemed to 
be the opinion of those attending the 
meeting that it will be necessary to 
pay $2,500 to $3,000 to a properly 
trained and competent man.

President Adkins named L. W. 
Gunby to take care of the Chamber's 
work with regard to the school bonds 
issue and instructed him to name a 
committee of men whom he feels sure 
that they will work with him and work

The feet am great eliminator*, 
through, their sweat glands, of; much 
waste material 'from the body. Damp 
shoes have a tendency to check this   
eliminatory process by stopping the 
evaporation of the sweat, thus driv 
ing it, laden with impurities aa it is, 
back and up into the tissues, to be 
gotten rid of in some other way, the 
road of least resistance being, gen 
erally, through the mncus-membrajM 
of the nose and throat, which with 
symptoms of redness, swelling and 
discharge, is commonly called a cold. 
This, unfortunately, does not always 
restrict itself to these organs, bnt 
very often descends into the bronchial 
tubes and lungs, causing much trouWjr 
and in many cases, complications with 
other vital organs, beside* lowering 
the general standard of vitality, there 
by opening up the way for other dis 
ease-germs, which art always on th« 
watch for just such an opportunity 
to enter and do their devastating 
work.

Mothers and fathers of the coming 
men and women of the world of To 
morrow, do not forget that "an ounce 
of prevention is worth a pound of 
cure." You are willing to save your 
little ones from suffering, I know  
get them rubber over-show and see 
that they wear them.

8TUAST LAIDLAW.

WONT UNITE TWO
EPISCOPAL DIOCESES

At a meeting of the Standing com- 
Diocese of Easton held

'An Ounce Of
Prevention

MondaV March 22, in Easton, they 
decIinetTthe Invitation to meet with 
the representatives of the Diocese of 
Delaware to discuss the subject of a 
union. The sentiment in this diocese 
was so strong against any such plan 
that the committeethou ght a confer 
ence would be entirely futile.

STATUE TO MARK
BATTLE OF THE MARNE

When I meet the school -children ^HT 
a rainy day, I always look at their 
little feet   and O, so few of them
have rubbers to protect the often play- 
worn ami always non-water-tight 
shoes.

Do parents realize that this is the 
way most colds start ( ? and, "inci 
dentally, therefore, other illnesses, be 
cause a cold is the fore-runner of so 
many'of these. The scientific explan 
ation, its I read not long ago, of damp 
shoes causing colds, is as follows:

America is to give to France, « 
statue to mark the place of the Battle 
of the Marne, the struggle which was 
the turning point in the World War, 
which stoppd the Huns' onward drive 
to Paris. The people of this country 
are asked to contribute a few pennies 
each toward the cost of this statue. 
Contributions may be sent to the of 
fice of The News.

Drs. J. T. Herson and V. S. Colllns 
left on Tuesday for Wllmington to 
attend the annual conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church.

QUICK AND ECDNDMICAUTRANBPDRTATinN

THE power and stamina to keep 
loads moving day after day with 

a minimum of time off for repairs 
and unusually low operating costs 
are qualities that make Nash Trucks 
wise hauling investments.

These qualities have been proved by such 
Nash Truck users as Morris & Company, 
The Standard Oil Company, The Palmolive 
Company and the American Steel Foundries

Eastern Shore Nash Dealers
L. W. Gunbr Co.. Salisbury, Md. H. L, Nock. Blexom, Va. 
C. D. NattiBffcM. Swvtew. Va. Shaanahaa * WrightMB Hdw. Co, 
J. O. WUIta. Ltanbi City. DaL w „ SS"JiL M4. 
Wag»«f. GUM*. BfMgwlIU, Del a^'iFSzZSSm AM*. Md. 
L-Ur AdkfaM. Barlta. tU. W. W. Bowrfla. TfeUraJeborv, Md

Arcade Theatre
Photoplays—Vaudeville

Thursday, March 25th.

Robert Warwick in
"Jack Straw"

And a sunshine Comedy "A PRIVATE HUSBAND"
Friday and Saturday, March 26-27

QMarc McDermott and Grace Darling in
"EVEN AS EVE."

She didn't give a fig for conventions—neither did he 
and the third episode

"The Screaming Shadow"

Thursday. Friday & Sat. 
March 25-26-27

ALVARO
Monarch of the Xylophone.

O'BRIEN & DIM
"The Song Shop" Good 

Music Catchy Songs.

HENSHAW & AYERY
They do 0*0 it. 
"Carry On"

Oac-Toa Chassis, $1785 Twc-Ta* Chassis, $23S5»
F. O. t.

Monday, March 29
Gladys Rrockwellin "The Devil's Riddle"
The Devil asks a question and Esther's love answers it.

and a comedy, CARTER DE HAVEN in "HOODOOED"

Tuesday, March 3Oth.

Charles Ray in "Alarm Clock Andy4'
What's in an alarm clock? Wheels! More than that; there's romance. 
, And a corking comedy. .

Wednesday, March 31M.
A HCN RARE TREAT • Georp MdUms' Cm* "BUNGING UP FATHER"

A laugh from curtain t» curtain Snappy songs that you'll whistle. Beautiful coctumM, 
  Beautiful girls Beautiful scenery. Everybody knows Jiggs and Maggie meet 

them in person. 
One night only Don't dare to miss it get your tickets early.
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STRONG PLAYS AT
LOCAL THEATRES

Bill* At Arcade And Liberty Gire
Promto Of We«k of Delight for

City1. Movie Fans.

(By Dick Tan Dyck).
The predominant play at the Ar 

cade this week was undoubtedly "The 
Young Mrs. Winthrop," starring Ethel 
Clurton. In her delineation of the 
tftleVrole, Hiss Clayton was perfect. 
tfhe story is one showing the dangers 
that lurk around/ the horn* when too 
much business and too much society 
crowd out the vital things. Tenderly 
appealing from the very start, the 
play gripped the heart until the last

was at

With a

PITTSV1LLE.
Mrs. Annie Kidney of Philadelphia 

pent part of last week with her 
mother, Mrs. J- F. Pumell, who has 

een til for some time. « 
Frank Parsons and Willie Downs 

returned from Detroit on Sunday 
night where they went with a num- 
>er of othi-rs to bring in Dodge cars

with an intensity that 
times almost overwhelming. 

The vaudeville was great!

cowvrr NEWS SALVATION ARMY 
TO WAGE CAMPAIGN

little more pep, the Baker City Trio 
could have pat across an act that 
would have scored a thousand per 
cent, hot even a* they were, they fur 
nished a good quarter of an hour's en 
tertainment. Doris Lynn presented 
several new songs which took very 
well—people are still humming some 
of them on the streets; so they must 
have been popular. But "You Never 
Cta Tell." The Breakaway Barlows 
elicited many a masculine laugh ant 
lots of feminine screams in a_novelty 
aerial act that was ' " "•"m -

Vaudeville for the comfng 
gives promise of some treats. ̂ ^A 
monarch of the Xylophone, and 
O'Brien and DuVal in "The Song 
Shop" will furnish the music; while 
Henshaw and Avery will. "Carry On."

Monday, Gladys Brockwell will an 
swer "The Devil's Riddle" at the Ar 
cade. The picture is built about the 
life of a .woman who pawned her 
heart; who left her youth and love in 
a little town and fled to the great city
—yet who found that the answer to 
the riddle is success. And the same 
night, Carter de Haven will dispel 
your gloom with a corking comedy 
called "Hoodooed." Tuesday we will 
see, or hear, Charles Ray in "Alarm 
Clock Andy." I never knew there was
• romance hidden in a Big Ben—but 
again, "You Never Can Tell."

Wednesday we are promised an Ir 
resistible and irrepressible comedy by 
George McManus, the famous cartoon 
ist "Bringing Up Father" has a 
place in every American home; Jigga 
and Maggie are as well known as our 
town characters. And then we arc 
promised lots of beautiful scenery, 
catchy songs, pretty girls, and other 
things such aa costumes—but who 
cares about costumes?

Virtue is its own reward; at leant

'or L. W. Gunby. They report a 
very pleasant as well as successful 
rip.

Miss Elsie Timmons, daughter of 
Mr. E. B. Timmons left on Monday 
mon.ing to go in training at the Pen 
insula General hospital.

The Junior Order Mechanics were 
very ably addressed on Sunday morn 
ing at the Grace M. P. church by the 
Rev. G. J. Hooker. There was quite 
a large representation.

There were no services in the Ayres 
M. E. dturch on Sunday owing to the 
illness of the pastor, Rev. Frank 
Briibin.

Miss Nellie E. Train entertained 
her Sunday school class on Tuesday 
evening of last week. All had a 
splendid time.

Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Wimbrow have 
returned home from Berlin where 
they have been keeping house for 
their daughter, Mrs. J. R. Phillips who 
with her husband has been spending 
some time in Florida.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Edward Evans and 
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Farlow spent 
Sunday in Princess Anne with Mr. and 
Mrs. William Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Davis and fnm 
ily spent Sunday in Ocean City with 
Mrs. George Parker.

The W. F. M. S. met at the hom< 
of Mrs. Willis Parker on Monday aj 
tcrnoon.

Mr. and Mrs. William Brittingham

WieotBioo, Worcester And Somerset
Counties Will Raise $8,005 for

Home Service Work Here.
Salisbury and the whole of Wi- 

comico county is going to be asked 
very soon to raise some money for the 
Home Service work of the Salvation 
Army. In fact an effort is being made 
now to form an organization for the 
carrying on of a^campaign which will 
raise for that great Christian organ 
ization in this county, $2,850.

The campaign will be waged thru- 
out the country from May 10 to 20, 
and the counties of Wicomico, Wor 
cester and Somerset will be combined 
in the raising of a quota of $8,005. 
This will be apportioned as follow*: 
—Wicomico, $2,860; Worcester, $2,- 
300; Somerset, $2,850.

Each of the counties will have its in 
dividual chairman and its own cam 
paign committees. In addition, there 
will be « number of districts in each 
county and each district will have its 
own chairman. The entire work will 
be directed by a member of the state 
committee and it is expected that 
some rousing rallies will be presented.

The state legislature just a short

Public Sale
'-or 

CATTLE
I will offer for sale my entire herd

of cattle

APRIL 3, 1920. 
AT 2 P. M.

at my home, IVi miles east of Salis 
bury. My cows have no adder trouble 
or other disease. I have been in the 
beef business which has given me a 
better chance to assort my cattle than 
the average milkman has. During 
the past three years, I have bought 38 
cows from which these have been se 
lected. I have both butter cows anc 
milk cows. I will have a test of milk 
from each cow showing the percent 
age of butter fat, which will b« shown 
on day of gale.

There will be absolutely no by-bid 
ding done on day of sale and no cows 
sold privately before then.

A CUKD OP TB[ANJD.

W* Uka thla nwtbod of thankln, oar 
friend* for their many triMtca of thought- 

?••• •"« •»• »»>ow» our <taur daocfetot 
wit*. Mr*. E. R. But, dorlnc bntttMaa

^??. ^j?!^* H"^*^ •nd *" «"«• **"* 
bmUfal flowm nottTCd after her death.
w« •«" »lww* remember t&M that were M
kind to her sad wlah all of her friend* to
know that each and error Undo*** waa deep-
br appradated by o*.
E. R .EAST. Ho*band.
MR. and MRS. JOHN 8. TAYLOR. Parent*.
Men. Z5-M. pd.

CARD OF THANK*.

..'."^l1 to 
their klndnee* duri

.JOHN F. 
Mch. 28-lt. pd. .

ad nelchbor* for 
aliter'a Ulnea* 

and FAMILY.

EGGS FOR HATCHING:—Beat ^ ttock in
America. White Wiandottea and filack Min 
orca* $2.00 per 16. Fawn and White Runner 
and Pekln duck*. 11.00 per 11.

HOWERTON POULTRY FARM.
Mch. -eS-JL pd. Peemawk* Cttr, Md.

Public Auction
OP HOTEL PROPERTY.

Owin* to the dnth of a Llord Doacfctr.
__v.«>4A*\«_ «k^_ __i__k.L_. v_*._  _.____. a TTT  Proprietor, th, nhimbl* hotel, 

"*.¥». •« Aeooniaek Court
.

proMrtr latetr 
urt BOOM. Va,

April 19. mo. at 10 A. _ 
located at th* County Mat, I* 
for eamnMrcUl traveler*, 

troiuun from ptrauna m 
• nnmbcr at pmwMnt _._._ 
contain* 21 fartih>b*d room* and thr** 
Lot on which hotel I* located contain* 
acr» of land.

y^
I*

Wxtrmlusth*.
on*

GEORGE L. DODGHTY. JtL, Eimter.
McH. 25-tf,

CARD OF THANKS.

w« wtih to thank our many friend* 
their klndMai during- the illneu and death 
oar husband and father. May they nmr 
afflicted u w. haw be«n. W« *Jao wi*h t 
thank them for the beautiful floral tribal* 
MRS. CHA3. E. HOLLOWAY and FAMILY. 
Men. 26-lt.

tre on the sick list this week.
Miss Augusta Adkins has been con 

fined to her bed owing to illness.

time ago adopted a resolution in. 
which it endorsed the war work of 
the Salvation Army, and the present 
effort on the part of that organization 
to raise funds with which to carry on 
its Home Service work has been en 
dorsed by such men as General'Persh- 
ing, Secretary Baker, Secretary Dan 
iel's, Secretary of the Interior I^ane 
an<l others prominent in the nation's 
life.

FIRE IN SAWDUST
PILE TUESDAY MORNING

Terma:  Cash 
bankable note. 
Mch 25-21. pd.

C. A. POLLITT.
or four months

SHARPTOWN.
The Sunshine Sewing circle met on 

Monday night at the home of Prof, 
and Mrs. Edwin K. Mclntonh. After 
finishing the needle work, refresh 
ments were served.

Miss Emma Caulk gave a dance on 
Friday night in honor of her guest, 
Mrs. Josephine White of Baltimore.

Miss Mary Wheatley of Delmar 
was the week end guest of her moth 
er, Mrs. J. Frank Wheatley.

Rev. J. W. Prettyman left on, Mon 
day for conference. Mrs. Prettyman 
and children will visit her parents in 
Lincoln City, Del.

George Gillis was taken to the Pen 
insula General hospital on Monday

thnt is what Dolores Cassinelli prov-1 goffering from an attack of appemli-
ed Monday night at the Liberty in 
"The Virtuous Modi-1." Modi-Is are

c'tih. 
Charles J. Mooni-y was scrii

always interesting; Dolores is espec-, nurt whjle removing lumber at 
ially so; and from the full houses, ! H |,ipyurrl plant on Monday.

msly 
the

other people must have felt the same 
way about it thnt we did.

Herring are being caught in large 
numbers by fishermen lien'. ('apt.

Who knows "The Wny of a Wo- | Kdward Lowe iui<! ('apt. S. J.
man'.'" The poet .tny.t, "Smiles and 
tears make a woman's years" but 
you can't always believe the poets. The 
truest, finest, sweetest way is the- 
"Way of a Woman." In this piny, 
Norma Talmndge rose to new heights 
of_ achievement in her characterization 
of Nancy Lee, ami demonstrated that
sometimes love nnd cannot

caught last week a< many as 4,01)0 
each in one day. They wen- shipped 
to Baltimore and to the northern mur 

kets.
The large sweet potato crop har 

vested in the full of UU'.I hus about 
been shipped and the hot houses are 
getting u cooling. The crop was un 
usually large in this section, kept wellloyalty

mix. Those who were at the Liberty j nmj H0 l,| a t price* that left a met 
Wednesday night will long remember margin of profit to the grower and t 
Miss Talmndgi in this picture.

Two coming attractions are worthy 
of special notice: Creightmi Hale in I 
"The Thirteenth Chair," and Kugene- 
O'Brien in "Sealed Hearts"- both at 
the Liberty. "The Thirteenth Chair,"I 
by Bayard Veiller, author of "With 
in the Law," is perhaps the most re 
markable mystery play on the screen 
today. A man is stabbed to deatli by 
unseen hands in the midst of his 
friends; but not until the final reel 
can anyone guess the perpetrator of 
the crime. This in itself is unusual, 
for we usually know the guilty person 
in the ordinary movie even before the 
crime has actually been committed.

Of course you are acquainted with 
Eugene O'Brien; he needs no intro 
duction to an American audience. He 
was superb in "The Perfect Ix>ver"  
ho is more than puperb in this now ro 
mance, a powerful play in which a 
young girl storms two hearts nnd 
proves that youth is dominant. See it! 
by nil means, for O'Brien and Ko- ' 
rnancc are synonyms.

—————— m * m -———— 
SPECIAL MUSIC

FOR PALM SUNDAY

tho local buyers.
Captain nnd Mrs. John W. Robin 

son arrivexl home on Saturday from 
.Jacksonville, Kin., where they havi 
resided for 11 number of years and tin 
captain has operated a shipyard. Ow 
me; to his failing health he bus dis- 
|u-ed of his interests in thnt city an 
will iii't return.

Fire in a pile of saw dust nt the 
ity's water pumping station on Mill 

street called the firemen to duty at 
J.60 o'clock on Tuesday morning. The 
"ire was extinguished without loss of 
property.

FOR SALE.

Trappc Mill near Berlin, Md. Wa 
ter power flour, feed and grist mill, 
fully equipped, good farming country, 
plenty of custom work. Will sell on 
easy terms on .account of ill health.

GEORGE R. SNYDER,
Berlin, Md.

Mch. 2.r,-4t.

Banks To Close.

Each one of the Salisbury banks 
will be closed all day today, Thursday, 
Maryland day.

WOODCOCK * WEBB. SOLICITOUS.

ORDER NISI.
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STATK OK MARYLAND.

State Roads Commission

Hackett's Gape Cure
ITS A POWDER

Th* Chick* InhaU th» doit. Go** rlfht t* the
Spot. Kill* th. Warn •• w«l| aa th. Germ.
The whole brood treated at once in five mln

ute«. Save* time. Haw* trouble, cave* the chicki
Max** Poultry RaUinf B*th Pr*lt*bl* am

Pteaaant.
Your vionrr returned If not >atliAed. It li 

Imoat Infallible. A.k rour merchant to keep I 
Harkrtfi Gap* Car*. 40e. pMtpakd. 

P*wd*r. 4Ck
AUo ruaxanterd. rld« your poultry of rertnin 
Money order, currency or ftamp* received. 

Addreu—
HACKrrrs GAPE CURE COMPANY.

Mch. 2£-10t. Dept. B.. HilUUr.. Md

NOTICE TO CONTK.V 

SKA I KH I'Ktll'd^AI.S f..r i.
Hlll llltf -lull. t III)-. II. full..*!

roiis
.....l.iiir

VS. . t.-

The 7.:il) p. m. aen'it-e at St. Peter's, 
Kpisropal church next Sunday, 1'iilin 
Sunday, will he featured by special 
and appropriate musical numhers 
The program will include nr^an selei-- 
tlons, Hosanna, March; Olfertury, No. 
3, (St. Cccelin) !lnti-te; the chnir will 
hing Belecticim from Stumer-, t'nii i 
fixion. On C,o<>.l Friday night, next 
week, the choir will nlng the oratorio. 
"From Olivet to Calvary."

U1VAIAK.

tieorge W. KohertMin and family 
moved on Monday to the farm lie re 
cently purchased near Kockawalkin 
ststion.

Mrs. Mary Fields is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. William Dickerson at 
Chester, Pa.

Miss Mabel Horsman of Jestervillc 
spont Saturday ami Sunday with Miss 
Kmmu Messick.

The 'uneral of Mrs. Susan Morgan, 
w'.j died on Wednesday of last week 
wa« held in the M. P. church here on 
Sunday morning, comluftod hy her 
pastor, Kev. H. K. Norris. Mrs. Mor 
£an is survived hy three daughters. 
Mrs. John Arvey and Mrs. Cecil Rich 
anison of this place and Mrs. Charles 
Smith of Haltimure, and one brother. 
(Ireerishury Punn of \Vilrnitnrton. 

------   »   »»      

HKI MKN IIAVK AN
OVSTKU KOVST

will bo rfCrivrd by the Stnte KoncLi Ci'mmb
«I,|II. nl IK .ilti.-«-i. hill (.,-lr..-ll Miiil.llliK. Hill 
tminrr. Mnrtlun.l. unlil 1.' M ,-t, 1 1,,- i.ili J.n 
of A|>ril. I'.i.'O. >l \vhirti nm«- ninl i.hu-r thry 
will b« publicly oprned anil rend.

Hlda nuut be made upon thr blnnk propnanl

be furnlihed bjr the Commlavlon upon appli 
cation.

No biila will be received unlru accompan-
ini li> n riTliflril chirk f'T lli^ -uin of T 
Munilrfil 11200110) llnllnrn. |.iiy«l.!c lo thr 
Suitf HiiniU ('iinimi^fliun.

The aucceuful blddrr will be miulred to 
«l»e bond, and comply with the Acta of 
General Aaaembly of Marylantl. reaocctinir 
contract*.

The Commlaalon reaervea the rliiht to re 
ject anr and all bid*.

II Y ORDER of the SUt» Rnada Commuulon 
thin IT id day of March, 1U20.

FRANK R ZOUCK. Chairman
CLYDE H. WILSON. Secretary.

Thr ritilil m rt-wrrvfil Itt inrroniM* or iiimmi«t
the aN>ve ijuantitir* 
Mi-h. 2f..2l.

t>er

FOB HAI.B: H1H Ovrrlanil Hoail.ter. 
ilel '.'0. ifood condition. Itaricain to a ijmcl 
buytr

Kl'OKNE H. MAI>IM)X.
Mrh. 2fi-.1I

FOR SALE:—Onr 
to liirht 6 room*

oniok*

(II K O

City. Md 

Cu Marhin

rh«a«. 11J1 14. 
Mi-h 26-U

JOHN H. Dri.ANY.
Krallland. Md.

The mi nilirr- nf the Sali-lmr. 1 in- 
tle|>:»vtnient were piveiv ;m ny-ti-r 
n'a>t ;it (heir hradiniarters in I'he City 
Hall ImiMinu on Monday nu'ht. Tin 
Smith i Williams Co., boin^ the linits 
of the occasion. The affair was K' vYoung Men look over the s|M %cial 

priced shoes nt the Uig Shoe Store. - "> rt-coirnition of the good work done

E. Homer White Shoe Co.

£(•• J. E. Shockley Co.'s Anni-

by the firemen al»mt two weeks ago 
at a firp which occurred nt the Smith 
& Williams Co., shipyard. Mayor

FOR HALF (IIKAP
.ra.l tMti |2> yrar «1<: 
kin,I

FOB HAI.E:— IWI 
n flni i., t.. I n. .ri (

Our " 
llullri,

F. A I.ON'C 
R.ul. 2. 

Fr»nk(*td. Del

i-iv ilitt inn BM 
   I ..I !.«:.  »

For Sale
FOR SALE: One 8 room 

house nnd lot on corner of 

North Division and Philadelphia 

avenue, with nil mixlern mn- 

vrnicnn1 *. Appfy to

MRS. HF.l.KN I. WALSOX.

l!\00 North Division Strwt. 

M,h. -2.V'2t.

*

Benjamin Givarz

Visit our Store and inspect Our Line of 

Coats, Suits and Dresses.

We have won a reputation for having 

styles, that are the newest of the new; fash 

ions thac are not merely correctybut that look 

charming, and our prices are so low you 

would really think we had made some mis 

take in marking our tags.

Benjamin Givarz
Pocomoke City, Md.

Beats Green Food V'

tur f" l« by 
Standard Ftem A Feed C*.

ncculen -a «TabIel?

WANTED
_ ••)

Chickens and Eggs
Highest Market Prices Cash or Trade 

W. G. GODFREY
Phone 576 

March 25-Gt.
53O S. Division St.,

Salisbury, Maryland

LET ME. CO 
fLU HI' HIM CX-(CE 

PUT HIM OUT

II." ro UltllMKll NKMS.
S.li.hur>. M.I

F(IM KAI.E: —1 Skiff. pr,,

MKM Al.HKKT 
Park and ( h.

"Bringing Up Father^
KMITH.

M*

Sale Ad. in thU paper nextijonea and the member* of the City
Council were present at the festivities.

FOR BALE:—Strawberry I'Unl.
plant*. r«adir to tr\. Bl« Ju>. 14 l>0 
•and. Klondike. IJ 00

A. J. OA8H1KLU 
«. O. I. 
Mcb. U-lt. pd.

Arcade 
Theatre

Wednesday, March 31 
ONE. NIGHT

ONLY
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AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

ait 
death

wtah to 
tribatej. 
-AMILY.

LEAVE MANY OF THEIR PROB 
LEMS TO BE worked out by those 
who specialize along certain lines.

Fdllow their example by placing 
your financial matters in the hands 
of our officers who specialize In 
finance.   i£

You benefit by their experience 
when you bank with us and pay 
your bHIs by check.

0

ide

and

TILGHMAN'S

MANUFACTURED BY

THE TILGHMAN UME COMPANY
SALISBURY, MD. 

Factories: Frultland, Md. Feb. 8-em.

'INCORPORATED .85«-

Kitsurmw O'omjmnif

OFFICE: «3 WILUAM STREET, |4EW YORlC

GEO. B. EDWARD?. PRESIDENT.

FIRE TOWNADO RENTS AUTOMOBILE

SPRINKLER LEAKAGE EXPLOSION 

USE AMD OCCUPANCY TOlJRIST BAGGAGE

CAPITAL .... .$1,000,000.00

ASSETS. JULY ,«. ,»,8. OVER $ 9,000,000.00

WM M. COOPER «c BRO, SALISBURY, MD.
Sol. Afcoto lor SrfAvv. Winwco Co. ud Vicinity

SALISBURY, MD., THURSDAY MARCH 25 1920.

n. P. JICKSN
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SALISBURY 
NATIONAL BANK

SALISBURY, MD.
OLDEST BANK IN THE COUNTY

. -. ' DFPOSITARY FOR --    -      ' 
U. 8. GOVERNMENT STATE OF MARYLAND 
WICOMICO COUNTY CITY OF SALISBURY 

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR KENT 
MEMBERS OF FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

1 1. urn
T«
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AnLtaUin

Editorial Comments
of Live Local Subjects

THE COUNTRY DOCTOR.,

From early days the country doctor has worked hard and made little 
money. Considering the importance of his relation to the happiness and well- 
being of the community he gets the smallest reward the public offers any of 
the men in learned professions

His office hours are day and night. Distance never interferes, and 
weather has no terrors for him. He gets no cash in advance, and he cannot 
exact a high fee for night calls such as his brothers in the big cities charge. 
When there is a call he goes, for they are all his neighbor* and if they pay 
him promptly he is fortunate. If they never pay him he gets along some 
other way. The largest item on his ledger is charity service, *nd whom it 
comes to down-right, open-hearted charity we defy any citizen of Wicomico 
county to name one man who does it any oftener or in any larger quantity 
than the country doctor. His ledger is heaviest on the side which holds "ac 
counts owning." But he is optimistic, and hopes sometime before he 4i«s to 
get something in the way of a payment out of all of them. And (hen, when 
he dies, he has many dollars owing him but few in the bank.

Larger tees and more of them are offered doctors in the big cities. He 
has paved streets over which to travel instead of miserable mud roads the 
very fellows who get sick and need him most refuse to fix up so he can get 
to them o^ifckly when they are sticken. He gives away millions in advice 
during his lifetime and yet if he presents a bill and seeks to collect enough 
to settle with the grocer or the butcher about nine out of ten blurt out: 
"Well, I wonder if he thinks I ain't good for it?"

If MORGAN does your 
Plumbing and Heating Job

QMS RIGHT
CONSULT HIM BEFORE CONTRACTING.

LEWIS MORGAN, Sdidmry. Md.

GARDENING TIME.

It's getting up to the edge of the season when the people of Wicomico 
county ought to begin garden tnlk. That is, with the approach of spring we 
ought to have a revival in g-nrden interest. For no matter what the funny 
men on our newspapers have said about the war garden and the victory gar 
den they certainly did a lot of good. We ought to have more.of them this 
year than we have ever had, for there will be just as much need of them aix! 
they will prove just as helpful in keeping down the high cost of living.

The war garden never received the credit to which it was entitled. Few 
people appreciated just how much they helped the nation. Funny stories 
were told about them, and jokes made of the attempt of some people to grow 
a little food in the back-yard. But every vegetable brought to maturity con 
tributed that much to keeping prices of food stuff to a lower standard ol 
prices. Those who did not grow anything were therefore benefltted along 
with the greater benefit secured by those who actually raised something.

There is no reason to believe that garden vegetables will be much cheap 
er this year, Tor it now looks as though they will be as high or higher. It is 
going to<cost just aa much to produce th« vegetables; labor isn't going to be 
any cheaper this spring than it was last spring nor is anything els*. So i 
will be 'well for people who have a plat of ground, or who can rent a plat, to 
begin .figuring upon growing something on it, and this is the season to do 
the figuring.

THE BATTLES OF PEACE.

There are no drafted men in the battles of peace; all are volunteers, anc 
today these volunteers are needed in the worst possible way to fight thesi 
battles.

The battles of peaccvare fought on the ground of the human heart, and in 
the field of our economic, political, social, industrial and national life.

The battles of peace are fought by the individual far more frequently 
than by the regiment or the squad. They are fought every day of the year 
and often every hour. They call for the greatest heroism and" self contro 
and the veterans of these fights are men in the strongest sense of the word.

"Peace hath her victories no less renowned than war." Never was a true 
word spoken than this, and the pen is, indeed, frequently "mightier than th 
sword." No enlistment papers are signed, but the lone soldier takes up hi 
fight and wages it valiantly with all hi« individual might. He may find com 
fort and support by allying himself with companies bent on the same task a 
himself, but the fight is for each one, and each hiis his own responsibilities t 
shonklcr.

WE COULD USE THEM.

In our large cities there are hundreds of thousands of men who wouU 
like to enter upon a career of farm life. They are weary of the high expen 
ses of city existence.

In the country there are hundreds of thousands of farms that arc no 
producing to capacity because of \he serious shortage of farm help.

When the government devises some practical and satisfactory means o 
getting men from the cities to the farms it will be performing one of th 
most important pieces of work possible in this age of constructive miracles.

Many of these men could be used right here in this community to goot 
advantage.

BEFORE ME.

Unles* you love me, nothing matters!
If Sweet Summer cornea to continually abide with us, I cannot re 

spond to her languide charms; the earth may be transformed into a 
veritable Paradise, for others, it cannot appeal to me unless you 
love me.  

The cheral «f «cstasy by the songsters in those trees, there by the 
turn-style, find not one chord of sympathy within my heart and all the 
splendid color flu* about so wantonly by Nature in yonder sun-set, 

' leaves me unmoved unless you love me.
The Government of this earth may fail, th« heavens fall, the world 

be consumed by fire; H is all the same to me unless you love me;
1 but, I would that you love God, before me.

my
If you love me, nothing matters!
Chill Winter may linger all the year round, what of it? In 

heart U eternal Spring.
The birds may fly away, the flowers wither and return no more; 

I need neither the melody of the one nor the beauty and fragrance of 
the other if you love me. Famine and pestilence may grip the world 
and death may stalk abroad, striking down whom he may if you love 
me death can have no terrors; for.there is no death in love.

Thai speaks the Eternal Lover and if the-pure and selfless Genius 
of this paaalon, reaches the highest possibilities of its Being, he (or 
she) will add:

-  but, I would that you love God, before me.

STUAKT LAIDLAW.

I
PATRIOTISM 

DEMANDS
'UNSELFISH ; 

~ r EFFORT ':•:';!

Not only patriotisU but self preservation as wefl, de 
mand our active Interest and participation In the present day 
re-adjustment effort.

There is only one way out for us—the better business 
route. i

We are here to help keep business on as normal a basis 
is possible.

To this end we stand ready to help you in any legitimate 
undertaking.

I

1

I

Heating Comfort
is assured with

'I

If you want to

be shown
  .

ASK US.

R. G. Evans & Son, inc.
Distributors

ill Street, Salisbury. Md. i
IMMiMM MM <•»•»••• MMMMMMM

SALISBURY 
SCHOOL OF MUSIC

Offers to earnest students courses 
of study based upon the best mod 
ern and educational principles in

**•

Piano Pipfe Organ Voice

Aug. 28-1 yr.

WILLIAM ANDERSON, Director.
114 Main Street. Salisbury, Md.

Ejr«* Fw«mii>«H

A. B. Boulden
OPTOMETRIST

1MC.

car.

'.. Jftf*
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By Omty Age* G. JL COWL

" Aa .«• all know dty manure ia get- 
ting ttarcer, yaar by year, the price U 
increasing and the quality decreasing. 
Can « track fartnw uAk» a profit tf 
be Is* to 9fcjr«9*ftO per ton for city 
manure? From reports gathered

.tjtroqghout the Eastern Shore section 
thUyw it vronld seem that with some 
crop* many fanners have hot realiz 
ed enough on that crop to pay the ma 
nure bill to say nothing of the other 
expenses incidental to growing and'

thing*. In fact organic matter, or
•umaa, has been written or or talked
•boot co much that every one must 
have 'cMehkted that U is absolutely 
tseentky and yet we have the opinion 
of.* man horn we respect greatly for 
his taMMge in this line that he be- 

"we have over estimated

crops by the liberal 
tl fertilisers «ad 1Hme,

crop. 
In our study" of this subject we

have corresponded with authorities in 
several states and |ome of the cor- 
mpondehce will be quoted although 
not necessarily in detail. At the out 
set we want to My that we agree with 
Professor J. W. Lloyd, of Illinois, 
When he wrote us that "what we need 

not opinions but facts. I believe 
definite experiments should be 

acted on a variety of soil types to 
this question."

In Bulletin No. 199 issued by the
Maryland Agricultural Experiment 

December, 1916, we find the 
inlts of a 12 year experiment on 
comparison of stable manure, com- 
:ial fertiliser and crimson clover 
vegetable crops. Two statements

  ii the conclusion stand out promin-
* ently (1) that commercial fertilizers 

wifl permanently improve the soil and 
($) tftat stable manure even at the 
then high price of $2 per ton is cheap 
er'than fertiliser. It is necessary for 
'ui to remember that this price on 
.manure was in force when the work 
was being carried on and realize that 

' la 1919 manure was selling on the 
Eastern Shore as high as 16.30 per 
ton. It U also true that fertilisers 
have advanced in price since that time 
but the point we want to fix in our 
mind is that commercial fertiliser 
will permanently improve the soil. 

. To study this subject intelligently it 
s may be well fonus, perhaps, to go 
'^back to some of the fundamentals in 
» order to get a clear idea of wHat we
* ace discussing.

Manure, either animal or green, 
I; supplies both food for the plant as
-'well as a supply of organic matter or
 harouj. It is pretty generally under 
stood that soils, especially those of a 
I light or sandy nature, need humus 
Jfer conserving moisture among other

the Importance of organic matter and 
,ihat it may be possible for as to grow 

r equally large e - - - - 
of commercial
together with a suitable rotation of 
crops tn which legumes wfll occur to 
supply both nitrogen and organnio 
matter."

According to* many analyses well 
preserved horse manure will contain 
about 10 pounds of nitrogen, flvq 
youndsjof phosphoric acid and eight 
to 10 poundi of potash per ton. But 
manure, such as is delivered at most 
of our sidings, has lost some of this 
plant food and wfll seldom contain 
more than half the above amounts. 
The point arises immediately that ma 
nure has other values than that of 
plant food solely as it improves the 
mechanical condition of the soil so 
that it will retain,.moisture better. 
The organic matter in manure, also 
decay* very rapidly and this rapid 
fermanetation ha* a disintegrating ef 
fect on the)soil which is, we are told, 
another argument in favor of man 
ure.

But we must consider very care 
fully this opinion given to us by one 
of the very foremost men in this conn- 
try along this line he says regard 
ing green house experiments, \ "on* 
whole work indicates that the only

value of the organic matter la the 
manure U as a veUsie to carry tfcass 
chemieals; that tf they are sap»lied 
In sufficient abundance, the not 
growth resulting wfll perform all the 
physical functions in the soil that can 
be performed by organic matter. We 
have not gone far enough with truck 
crops (in the field) and it is too soon 
to speak positively but we expect to 
find that the only function of green 
manures will be to supply nitrogen in 
cheaper form than it can be furnished 
in chemical carriers." These state 
ments would seem to bear out the 
statement quoted above that "we have 
over-estimated the importance of or 
ganic matter.

Our attention was called to the ex 
periments carried on at Rothamsted, 
England, where on one of the fields, 
known as Broadbalk Field, Plot 6 
made the greatest yield of wheat of 
which the world has any record and 
this was done on land where wheat 
had been grown continuously, with 
chemical fertilisers, for more than 60 
years. We may not all be ready and 
willing, at- this time, to accept the 
fact thata organic matter as supplied 
by manure or cover crops is not need 
ed but a little study of the matter 
may give us some valuable ideas and 
suggestions.

It is claimed -by some that if suf 
ficient plant food is supplied to a crop, 
by means of commercial fertilizers, 
that the great root growth produced 
by liberal chemical fertilizing will 
furnish whatever organic matter is 
needed or nec<-»sary. At the Wiscon 
sin Experiment Station it was found

that when corn waa flvee feet high 
that the teots had fenarated the eoO 
For two feet and thoroughly occupied 
U. At the .time the crop waa mature 
the roota wen filling the ground fear 
feet deep and' the upper roots wen 
only four techee from the surface of 
the ground. At the North Dakota 
Experiment Station, the corn roota 
were occupying all the ground to a 
depth of nearly four feet deep only DO 
days after planting, while at the Min 
nesota Station the corn roots had 
penetrated 1 2inches deep and 18 
inches wide only 18 days after plant 
ing. We have no figures as to the 
weight of these roots or the amount 
of organic matter they would, supply 
but it can be easily estimated.

Many other illustrations might be 
given to show the relatively large, 
amount or organic matter, or humus, 
that well grown plants will supply by 
their roots.

Will green manures, such as clov 
ers, alfalfa, vetch, soybeans, cow- 
peas, etc., take the place of stable 
manure ? We are going to quote from 
an article written by A. E. Grantham 
for the Practical Farmer of December 
1st, 1919:

"Legumes for green manures sur 
pass stable manure in that they are 
cheaper, from the fact that organic 
matter is already on the land and the 
initial cost is less. The cost of one 
ton of manure at the lower end of the 
Delaware Peninsula will buy and pay 
for sowing an acre of crimson clover. 
Then, a good crop of crimson clover 
or vetch will add as much nitrogen to 
an sere of land as 12 to 18 tons of

stable It* Delawan E»

that the'nll gnwth of crimson dover 
wfll fonts*. 100 pounds of nitrogen 
to the acre, which, is equivalent to 
WO or 700'pounds of nitrate of soda. 
The Virginia Track Experiment Sta 
tion found that the plowing under of 
a crop of cow-peas produced as good 
results in growing sVcrop of cabbage 
as 20 tons of stable manure. All of 
the above tends to confirm the fact 
that legumes may largely-take the 
place- of stable manure in renovating 
the soil for trucking crops."

The- truck growers In New Jersey 
do not for one minute doubt the value 
of cover crops in place of manure for 
they have tried it and found out for 
themselves. Camden county, the near 
est county to Philadelphia, and with 
easy access -to manure, bought over 
25 tons of cover crop seed this year 
and over 50 per cent of this seed was 
planted either between or following 
vegetable crops. A crop of vetch 
turned under has given equally as 
good a crop of corn as 10 to 12 tons 
of manure. As Mr. C. H. Nissley, 
speciatyst in vegetable growing in the 
New Jersey Agricultural college, ex 
presses it, "it is'one of two .things, 
and that is grow cover crops or put 
no organic matter into tiA soil at all 
because the price and scaTHty of ma* 
nure is driving them (the truck 
growers) to it." This case of neces 
sity has shown the truck growers that 
they can, and are, growing very good 
crops by the use of green manures 
and fertilizers, and find it cheaper to- 
produce the crop's. The most success-

Fill track growers 
ttosof whfe. have

New Jersey
thsft sVf^sM MM

as far

What an cover crops, or green ma 
nures, and what do they contain that

skea K poasable for them to replace 
stable manure. We hav» already not 
ed that stable manure contains a cer 
tain amount of%lant food, adds or- 
ganfc matter to the soil which decays 
and this rapid fermentation is*y|M 
to have a very .beneficial effect on lie 
soil. Plants, such as vetch, alfalfa, 
clovers, soybeans and cowpeas belong 
to the legume family and have the 
ability to gather nitrogen, one of the 
most expensive elements in purchased 
fertilizers, from the air and leave it 
available for the us* of other crops. 
Alfalfa, for example, has a very long 
tap root and in common with many of 
the legumes these roots reach far 
down into the soil and recover lost 
minuerals such as potash and phos 
phoric acid. Besides thus improving 
the chemkal condition of the sort by 
reason of their deep roots which loos 
en up the soil and make it more por 
ous, i 9.1

From 40 to 150 pounds of nitrogen 
may be stored in the legumes grown 
on one" acre. The Delaware- Experi 
ment Station has found the following 
to be true in regard to the amount of 
nitrogen vtored in the roota and tops: 

Weight Nitrogen Nitrogen 
Crop of crop in tops, in roots 

Los. Lbs. Lbs.
Red Clover 4021 69.8 33.2 
Alfalfa 4247 54.8 40.4 

(Continued on Page 13). ..

BROWN-OX-BLOOD 
SHOE POLISHES

BEST FOR HOME SHINES
SAVE THE LEATHER

THE BIG VALUE PACKAGES
Also PASTES and LIQUIDS for Black, 

Tan and White Shoes
THE P. P. DALLEY OORfORATIONS LTD.. BUFMLCXN.Y.

Commencing at 10 o'clock

Wednesday Morning, March 31st.
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Highest Dollar
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SALISBLRY!REALTY co.
SALISBURY Ma

All this property wi 1 be sold 
to the highest bidder.

43 Lots 
In All.

Including one 8-room dwe ng 
with modem conveniences and 
one large warehouse on the 
water-front.
You cannot affprd to miss this great 
sale. Make all your plans now to be 
there to buy-
Desirable residential places, Splendid 
water-front locations, Wonderful busi
ness sites.

Choose Your 
Lot Now!

Buy it March 31
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Whoi yon want to think, but 
and straight, the familiar feel 
of your favorite pip* and has* 
fA good tobacco smoke MOB to 
cot you off from the rot of the 
world and lot your mind work 
the way it should. The pipe 
that new interrupts, nor takes 
your mind off your work ia the

W.*D. C WELLINGTON 
The Universal Pipe.

As you smoke your Welling 
ton there's n«ver a bubble nor 
a gurgle. The well catches all 
moisture and tobacco crumbs. 
The smoke comes up away from 
your tongue, through an open, 
ing in the bit The Wellington 
ia made of genuine French briar 
seasoned by special process, so 
as to break in sweet and mellow 
and is guaranteed against 
cracking or .burning through. 
Get A Wellington. 
WATSON'S SMOKE HOUSE, 

Salisbury* Md.

Dr. R. O. Higgins
DENTIST

Successor to.

Dr. E. W. Smith
Office. 228 West Matm Street.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND 
Gas administered. X-Rays. 
Teeth straightened. Tel*. 744.

I DR, CHARLES F. SMITH ]
DENTIST.

Humphrey* Bulbing. Main & Z 
Division Sts.

. Special attention given child- 
f Ten. Ail work absolutely guar- X 

anteed. I 
I'hone 711. Lad- Attendant T 

( Mur. 13-1 yt. w

For Women Only.
This is the first of a aeries of article* written exclacively for Tbs 

Wieotaicv N«w» by a woman who tmows the fasalatae mature.
Fross USB* to tiss« these artklea, 4eeUBg with varied cvrrent ••b- 

iecta of interest to tho women of Salisbury aa4 vicinity will bo pub 
lished la this paper.

The articles will appear each time under tho naate of Esther D«U. 
This of course is not the real name of the write* but it will, aojiwer 
very well; and those women who road The News, who want Miss Dell 
to give them any information on any subject in which women are Inter 
ested are asked to nend their questions addressed to Miss Esther Dell, 
at The Wicomico News office, Salisbury. Md.

WlCOUiCO
Funeral services wen Md at his 

•e OB Svkday afternoon, conducts*! 
by tte star. Mr. MSB*. Interment 
was at Hardela Sprhkfa.

The hand of affliction rest* heavily 
open thia famfly as aO the members 
have been ill with inftoensa except 
the eldest daughter. The oldest son 
is in a very critical condition at the 
Peninsula General hospital in Salis 
bury, when he la undergoing treat 
ment for an infection of the neck and
arm.

Woman's Happiness, If 
It Is Complete, Can 

Have But One Source
Miss Dell In Her Second Weekly Special Article To The News

Says A Woman Who Is Not In Love With Her Husband
Cannot Know Real Happiness. She Sounds A

Note Of Warning To Her Young Readers.

Bv MISS ESTHER DELL.

One News reader has been kind 
enough to compliment me upon my 
"Styles" and my "SprinR" articles 
which were published last week; and 
it is indeed gratifying to know that

and his daughters.
Some one has said that Love Mat 

ches Are Made In Heaven and of the 
truth of this assertion, I am fully 
convinced.

my poor efforts arc appreciated even i The hnppy woman must be loved 
by one of the grvat host of the pa- i The happy man must be loved. There 
per's readers. j must be bonds of real sympathy bo

This woman snid to me "Your ar- tween them. There must be an un- 
ticle on Spring inspired me. It made {spoken understanding of these bonds 
me feel that I must live better: be a; In cases where man and wife are 
better mother, a better wife and B properly chosen, frequent words and 
happier woman." protestations of love are not neces-

N'ow when this woman suid this to sar>'- 1 think there exists between 
me 1 womk-nxl just what happiness such P^P^ ft sort of an intangible 
means to that particular woman and one-ness which cannot be expressed in 
just what it means to every other wo- words: ami I believe that where such 
mun. , a oneness exists, you will find u happy

In tliis woman who was Kind (.'Hough 
t.) say nice things about my la.st ' believe that the world is all too 
week's work, I find a little home body, fu" " f unhappy women today—wo

Dr. Roy A. Buhrman 
DENTIST

I the wife of a jrixxl and loyal husband 
! and the mother of two fine little sons:

men who have made marriage a bus! 
ness arrangement—or of women who

Raoias 201-209 B. I. & B. Assi
Biildior 

SALISBURY, MD.

Dr. F. Ellsworth Hatch
DENTIST

Alpha Apartments, Main street, j 
SALISBURY, MD.

Over White and Leonard's 
Drug Store.

Phone 420. 
Sept 19.1 yr. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••J

- And ufcuin I wondered how a woman j™"™1 bcforc th°y were surc ° 
with a kind husband, two fine boys I their roul lovc ot thc man of theil 
and a good home could possibly be a ! choice - To such women, happiness in 
happier woman j tne rea ' at' nse °f the word must be un

What more can a woman want to:
make her happy? This was my, Juat tlllnk ° r entering into a lif. 
thought as she talked with me: and j Pnrtncrsni P wlth a man whom V°u 
then as I wondered, the answer came on ' v respect, 
to me! What this woman needs to 1 To the happy woman poverty is no 
make her happy is love with a great' thi"K- II is trui> thnt no woman want 
big capital LI j to be poor: but even though the man

I happen to know this little wo-! of ht' r choice, HER MAN, be poor and 
man and her husband. I happen to' she lovp" him with that rcal - honeg
know that to each of them, marriage 
was a more or less of a business ar 
rangement. Oh yes, there was a lit-

pure love which is necessary to rea 
happiness, she thinks nothing of th 
hardships of life—for she LOVES. 

This is an awfully hard matter fo

W. E. BOOTH
Contractor & Builder

SALISBURY, MD.

General building construction of 
all kinds. Prompt attention 
paid to all kinds of jobbing 
work. The best of references 
furnished.
••••••••••••••••••••••••i

tie affection, but affection isn't love, 
now is it? ! mo *° discuss because I feel so deepl 

"You keep my house in order and! 0" the subject and have such volume 
take care of the business of running, of thought on this line, which spao 
my home and I will feed and clothe j wi " not Permit me to go into, that 
you." This, I think wras the kind of am afraid ' wi " not make myself clea 
a proposition the husband had in mind' to m >' readers »nd my story will soum 
when he proposed marriage to the] mushy. I can only ask you to be cer 
woman who was to be his wife—and j tain tnat ' do not believe that LOVP 
the thought that was hers was some- is mushy but that the rcal article is 
thing like this, I imagine: j K«-' at bi * stupendous reflection of th 

"Here is a good industrious man. I ll>ve of thp Creator for his weak crc 
His prospects for making good in the atod ! an<1 thut LOVE of the right son 
world are very bright. He will make 1 '1 "09 not make a man Koft or a woma 
me a good husband. I will have 0| cakey, but that it makes of them hap- 

j pretty home, I will not lack for pretty PX- contented, bright smiling people, 
clothes, I will not be ashamed to en-i To my young readers I sound thc 
tertain my friends in his home, ^warning.
will not have to work very hard hc-j I>0 ni)t marry a man just because 
cause he will pay servants to do the hc wil1 bc abl° to fced urvl clotht> y°u 
hard work about the house. It is n 'well. Better marry a man who loves 
good chance to get n good home and' vou really and whom you really love 
1 might as well accept it." 1 l' vt' n though you will not have all th 

These people were married. Each j comforts the other man may give you,

DEATH CALLS A
SALISBURY TTOMAN

——i——— •
Louise Simms, 64 years old, 

died at the home of her brother, John 
Simms on East Church street. She 

s survived by two brothers, Asbury 
Simras of Fruitland and John F. 
Simms of this city.

She States It Mildly.
While suffering with a severe at 

tack of the grip and threatened with 
pneumonia, Mrs. Annie H. Cooley, of 
Middlefleld, Conn., began using Cham 
berlain's Cough Remedy and was very 
much benefited by its use. The pains 
in the chest soon disappeared, the 
cough became loose, expectoration 
easy and in a short time she was as 
well as ever. Mrj. Cooley says she 
cannot speak too highly In praise of 
this remedy.—Advt, •

FISHERMEN
GET YOUR

Seines, GUI Nets, Rope, 
Twine, Floats, Etc.

AT»

LANKFORD'S Salisbury, Maryland

The Raymond K. Truitt Insurance
Agency

SUCCESSOR TO RAYMOND K. TRUITT

FIRE AND BOILER INSURANCE

S. B. L 4 B. A. Bldc. TekpboM No. 123 SALISBURY, MD.

one hns been true and loyal to the 
other. To all outward appearances

if you will be happy.
Remember PLEASE that fino

they are a contented pair—yet if you i clothing, good food, valuable jewels, 
will \ratch that husband as I have' 8 handsome home, do not make for 
watched him, you will often find in | happiness unless they represent the 
his handsome brown eyes, a far-away'"'" 1 LOVF of the man who supplies 

I expression—a sort of a hankering for .them.

House i Decorative j
PAINTING!> --——————— j

^ Work done in o. thorough < 
Z and workmanlike mann»r !and workmanlike manner

ESTIMATES 
CHEERFULLY GIVEN.

f THEODORE W. DAVIS 
SALISBURY. . MARYLAND

1 HOI &T JOHNSON 
* COMPANY

Funeral 
Director*

SalUbory, - Maryland

something more, something different. 
Then this dear little woman comes to.

Better have a calico gown and a 
crust of bread given with LOVE than

me and says she is going to try to be]" Jtown of satin and the most delicate
a happier woman! Isn't thnt an ad- food given by a man who only re-

QUANTICO MAN
DIED ON MARCH 5

mission thjit she is not entirely hap- spects you and dresses and feeds you, 
py now? I think it i.s. i Just to show to the world that ho Is

Theirs is a home which is heuuti- " success in business and is making 
fully ordered. Thc woman is a won-! money—and many women today are 
derfully competent housewife and' but the display windows of their hua- 
houschold business manager. The' bands' financial success. I Buy that 
man is a good provider. His wife and | to such women, Happiness Is nn un 
children know no want. He gratifies known quantity, 
their every wish—and he loves those 
little boys, just as his wife loves them 
—but how about the love that should 
exist between the man and the wo 
man?

Remember that I know theirs was 
a business marriage. Neither one 
would for any cause admit it to the 
other, neither would either one admit 
it to himself or herself; but I know it 
to be true; and now that far-away 
look in his eyes, that longing after a 
caress of a woman's hand and that 
admission on her part that she is not 
entirely happy, firmly convinces me 
that LOVE is lacking.

She respects him and he respects
her; but they do not really and truly

I love one another. They are not joined
I by the bonds of a love that find* to
, origin in the love of God for his

Charlea E. Holloway, A Victim Of 
Flu-pneumonia After A Few 
Day'* Illneas. Family All HI.

Charles E. Holloway, son of th 
late John W. Holloway, died at his 
home near Quantico, Friday night. 
March 6, after a few days illness o 
influenze, followed by pneumonia.

He is survived by a widow and six 
children, and by four brothers and 
four sisters.

Deceased waa a very prominent 
fanner of Qnantico district, and was 
66 years old. He will be sadly mlaaxi 
by the community in which he lived.

2042 14 in. t. c. News—3-27 *

Complete April List Now on Sale

Records
Dance Music

Chinete One §tep—P«rt I.
Chinese One-ttep—Part U. . .
Wond'ring — Fox-trot 
Vou C«'i't Get Lovin' Wh«re There 

Mfillry I ox-trot ... I. 
Ju«t Li'<- IK* Rott— Fox-trot . 
When You're Alone — Fox-trot 
Hawaiian Hourt with You — Waltz 
v_'indjrcll« —Fox-uot . . . . 
My lili of Golden Dreamt — Meillrv 
...at N»u«htr Wklti —Mrdlrv Wjlu 

< MTO—Onr-sttp .... 
koii Room--Fox-trot 
A-ipli Bloaomi—Wall/ . 
Old-F»§hion«d Garden—M?d ley Onr

. Chinctc Orthntra

. Chine«e Orche»tri
. Ted I-ewii' Jaiz Hand

Ain't Any Lo»e—
ouniaru Five Jazz Orcheitra

Paul Bu-se Trio
Paul Hiesc Trio

Carl Seville and Jack Goddei
CarlSrvillc and Jack Citddet
Waltz Columbia Orchestra

Columbia Orchestra
Art Hickman's Orchestra
Art llickman'» Orchestra
Prinrr'j Dance Orchestra

\E-450«
r ssc
\ A-2&S7
j 85c
\ A-2864 
I 85c 
\ A-285« 
/ 85c 
\ A-« 139 
I $1.25 
> A-2858 
/ 8Sc

-step
Princc'i Dance Orchestra )

A-2B74 
85c

Gems from Opera
Barcarolle—from Talti of Ho/mann . Rosa and Carmelj Ponselle > •, RH 

Rifoletto —Tulle !• Feite al Tempio . Harnentoi ai«l Stracciari > .7 00

78846

Comic Talking Records
Eld r E^tmore'i Sermon on Throwing Stone. Bert Willi.mn ) A-6141 
F.lder . aimore'i Sermon on Generoiitjr . Urn Will'.ims I Jl 25 
Bark Horn* on the Farm . . . ( ]M, n an I I !IIK(M si A-2H59 
Fnhing and Drinking .... (iuliltn and Munli. •, ( ttSc 
Uncle Joth in a Cafeteria ..... C'al Sn w jri 1 A-2854 
Uncle Joih and the S»il<ir ..... C'al Slew JH / 85c

f

Song Hits
Chloe ....... Al Jol»on 1
Wa. There Ever a Pal Like You? . . . llenrv.Hurrl 
You're a Million Mile* from Nowhere When You're

One Little Mile from Home . . . I J te.l I Indies 
Once Upon a Time— from Tht Magic MrloJy . . F reil Hushes. 
AH That 1 Want U You ...... HintvUurr
When the Harreit Moon I* Shining . . . Lrwn Jjim ••>

Dear Little Boy of Mine Kiccanlu Stracciari

Vocal Crmi from "Buddiei" . Columbia Light Opera Company 
Vocal Genii from "Irene" . Columbia Linht Opera Company 
Some Day You'll Know ...... Henry Hurt
Down in My Heart ...... Charlii ll.irnsni]
Comradei ....... Campbell ami [turr
Sweethearti . . . GlaJys Rice and Charles Harmon 
When the Roll I. Called up Yonder . . Karl F. WildV 
Softly a.id Tenderly ...... Earl F. Wilde
Mah Lindy Lou . ...... . Osrir S< ui-le
Sorter Mi>* You ...... . Oscar Stagle
Why Did You Do It T ..... Jack Kauf man
Oh) Mother, I'm Wild ..... Jack kaulman
Hear Dem Bella ' . Harry C. Browne and Peerless Quartette 
Keemo Kimo . . Harry C. Browne and Peerlesi Quarti-ttc 
Oh! How I Laugh When I Think That I Cried Over You

Nora Uayci 
Snoopt, the Lawyer ...... Nora liayet

Instrumental Music
Orpheu* in rUulec—Overture, Part L . Cincinnati ' 
Symphony Orchestra under the direction of Euten Y'aye 
Orpheu* in Hade*—Overture, Part 11. . Cincinnati 
Symphony Orchrirra under the direction of Eu(cn Yuye
Bird CilU-An Evenins (• BtrdUad . Edward Avi, \ A-2MO 
Bird Call.-BirdUad MeUdW . . Edward ATI. / 85c

Columbia Orchestra lA-MSS 
Columbia Orchettrs / 85c

A-2881 
85c

I A-2862 
I 85c

\A-2863 
) 85. 
1 786 Sri 
/ $1.00 
) A-C.42

A-2K67 
' 85c 
A-2860

\ 85c
A-2873

I 85c
A-287S 

' ll.OO 
i A-2885 
' 8Sc
I A.2853
t 85c

A-2852
' 85e

A-«140

A Cat-attropke 
Slim TromboeM

G.I Ik* M~. CulmmUa AbMfty H

Anv C'uluml>u Dralcr will play you any Columbia Record
H*m CWMfe. ffwrf. «r«a*> e« F TV" .t'j " "' "

COLUMBIA
OKAFOMOLA3

Sccnrfarrf «f erfe*

». .
ir

Ik, I0«* m»J MM e/ aV»r> ,
11,1.1 unt i.BArnomoiis co.. •«•!•.»
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Are You Getting Goodyeai 
Mileage From Your Tires?

Tires ia «tort .

•^•i— &O

•\--fr,
-. Tfc- J •' v»•%*•

Sin-
JMCjr --faf rSTVe*S 'Jf S««CJ-

i ^r

M-

Tires i
.30 rn.x3m.to 4* im.x§ia. 
.32 in. x 3 fat to S€ m. \ 9 ra.

SUNOCO OIL is good for your Motor
It will pay you to buy it by tbc 15 gaL or 30 fmL Drum

i ^# The R. D. Crier & Sons Co.
Special Machine Work MiD Supplies Iron and Brass Casting
Feb. 12-26t-

INSLEY 0BOS. t~ «* '-•
lALXSBCKT HABTLAXD r-^ ***•

TOU THUfl

INSURANCE
TVLVK OF

»^rwt,

hW

m*~*^rmt
Bwlcr.

aty. PoUk LtakOty. 
K-irknn'i UaVBty. 

ADDRESS
110 S DIVISION STREET 

SAU5BUKT. MO.

. I raa Tirsi '•"«" "'-

Charles F. Teubner i
AJ^TIQUE 
FURNITURE

; Mr-

You Can Get Goodyear Tires 
for That Sturdy Smaller Car

FURNm'iE MAPS TO ORDLR '

720 MAIN STREET, i 
SAJJSBU1T. HD.

t- i.--.?

AICIITICT AMI ENOIEEI

Robert C. Walker
\M* Itfiet Fw Lastni Stare

' •IAU>I»C LOAM BUIUHMG Vr- Mi--

Wr

* . i 1 »•'•-*

Cf all GovJ\ car's notable accomplishments 
in tire-rnaking none exceeds in high relative 
value ot product the Goodyear Tires made 
in the 30x3-, 30x3 1 r', and 31 x-4-inch sues.

These tires afford to owners of Ford, 
Chevrolet, Don, Maxwell, and other cars 
taking these sires, the important benefits of 
Goodvear materials and methods employed 
in the world's largest tire production.

Your nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer offers you in these tires a degree of 
performance and satisfaction onlv possible 
as a result of such extraordinarv manufac 
turing advantages.

Go to this Service Station Dealer for these 
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tube*. 
He has them.-

TViHiHc-CurrCurr S^ "150 
___ +* J ——

Goodrcar Henry Toomc Tubes are both to pro 
\\~hy ctvlanccr • pood cao_r *<di m cheap tnbe

L—— lc» mem.

Goodycai
Tobc* COM Utde more dum tafcc* of 

3OxJ' 7 fcac in wmtttimauf k*f .
$^50
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TUItt FAMING

DIVISION STREET BAPTIST

One
March 28th to April 4th.

WTTKUJT HANUIE
(Continued From Pag* 10).

CowpMS 
Soybeans

40X8 
7646

tt5.2 
ISO*

4J 
»J

TJre meeting* vri\\ be in chars*

of Dr. Frank H. Parley,

•evangelist for the State Mission

Society of Maryland.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

ftemember these words: 

"Vwitty, verily, I say unto yen, 
except a man be born aaew, he 

cannot see the kingdom of 

GouV!—John 3:3.

Mar. 18-2t.

amounts with that found in the av-
erag* stable manure we find that one
rop of alfalfa has as much nitrogen
i 8 tons of manure.
In t"he same manner we ftnd that a 

crop oJ "Red clover is equal in nitro 
gen to "neatly nine tons of- manure; a 
crop of cowpeas to over nine tons of 
manure and a crop of soybeans equal 
n Tittrogen to over 12 tons of manure. 
Hampering them ton by ton according 
to one analysis we have: 
Crop Nitrogen Phos. acid 
Clover hay 40 5.0 
Alfalfa hay 50 4.5 
Manure 12 4.0

HIM** ***+

Good Garden Tools
Increase Productiveness

* -^^————._

And We Carry Only The Best

The primitive savage plowed and spaded his garden with a 
sharpened stick .and made at least a living—but who 
wants to be a savage? Yet aren't some of your tools al 
most AB old-fashioned as his? Modern tools will increase 
the productiveness of your farm and garden. Come in 
and let us show you our stock—the newest inventions 
as well as the old staple articles.

From this table TO and that a 2- 
ton crop of alfalfa will contain 6X8 
pounds of atjtrogca in the tops of the
tlants and 40.4 pounds in the roots 

making a total of 95J! pounds. In oth-
r words the total amount of nitrogen
tored in a 2-ton crop of alfalfa is 

equal in amount -to the nitrogen con 
tained i» WO pounds of nitrate of

oda while the amount stored in the 
roots alme is equal to 260 pounds of 
nitrate of soda. Comparing the

carrying on pfsslminli at 
our Market Garden FfaU Station to 
determine to just what extent in mar 
ket gardening green ntanorce may be 

as a Mfcstitote for stable man 
ure. The question in part is an eco 
nomic one, • provided stable manure 
can be' purchased at any price."

Professor'8. D. outer of Pordae 
urihrerstty writes us that it is possible 
to maintain soil fertility (by growing 
green manure* and adding fertilisers. 
•The coat of manure would show 
whether it is financially profitable or 
not.. Be suggests that here in Mary 
land it ought to be possible to grow 
crimson clover; hairy vetch and rye 
in sufficient quantities to supply 
plenty of organic matter if the land 
were properly limed and^ fertilized in 
addition.

Dr. T. B. Hutchcson of the Virginia 
Station tells us that they have no ex 
perimental data to show that greea 
manures plus fertilizers will supply

crops 
in his

Pota.4h
ao.o
24.0 
8.0

This table takes into account only] cr°P» reinforced by commercial fertil- 
:he topg in the form of hay and we >z*rs.

A brief summary and we leave this

sufficient organic matter for 
But he goes on to say that 
opinion, based on- observation, it is 
entirely possible to keep up the or 
ganic matter by the use of green ma 
nures and if commercial fertilisers 
are used judiciously crop yields will 
be kept up.

Dr. A. G. McCall of the Maryland 
Station believes that u te possible for 
the truck growers as well as the gen 
eral farmer to keep up their soil fer 
tility by the use of green manuring

Think of the pleasure of working in a good garden with good 
' tools—of having fresh vegetables on the table every day ',

—of the happy evenings you can spend tending grow- ;
ing things!

PLANT A GARDEN THIS SPRING—GET ONLY THE
BEST TOOLS—GET ONLY THE BEST SEED—

GET THEM BOTH FROM

| The Winchester Store
: The Dorman & Smyth Hdw. Co.
:: "THE OLD RELIABLE"

i IMIMMMMIMMMi»••***»/•«>«««••»**>********««»**

already know that the roots of alfal 
fa contain almost two-thirds as much 
nitrogen as the tops while the roots 
of red clover contain about one-half 
us much. By these illustrations we 
see the comparative values of legume 

as green manures and manure i 
so far as the elcmefit nitrogen is con 
cerned. It is also shown that the two 
other essential elements, potash and 
phosphoric acid, are greater in amount 
in the legumes than in the manure.

Turning to the actual results in 
field conditions we learn that experi 
mental work in Kansas and Nebraska 
shows that the average increase in 
the yield of corn grown after alfalfa 
was 75 per cent. A good crop of clov 
er has similar effects on crops fol 
lowing it and instances can be cited 
where crimson clover Bown in a corn 
crop ami plowed under early for a 
corn crop the next year has in a few 
years increased the yield of corn 50 
per cent or more.

Summarizing the value of green 
manures, as alfalfa or the other le 
gumes, we find tha^ both nitrogen 
and organic matter can be secured

question to each grower himself for 
his consideration. The preponderance 
of evidence would tend to show that 
green manures plus fertilizers judic 
iously applied will take the place of 
stable manure on truck crops because 
fl) a legume cover crop contains more 
nitrogen in one crop than does several 
tons of manure; (2) green manures, 
or even the roots and stubble of tne 
crop if it be well fertilized, should 
furnish sufficient organic matter; (3 
legumes supply the food Elements for 
plant growth more cheaply than sta 
ble manure; (4) experimentnl work 
has shown it conclusively with farm 
crops and certain vegetable crops; 
(5) truck growers have found out in 
actual practice that they can grow 
very good crops by the use of green 
manure and fertilizers and (hid it 
cheaper to do so.

COMMUNICATION.

Tysskrn, Md.
If "necrssisy is The mother of in 

vention" I would like to find an in- 
cheaply by growing legumes us cov- ventor of railways. Having long since

''Happy The Man
wh»> Tills his Pinids

Content with Rustic Labor;
Earth does to him

HER FULLEST TOLD
Uap what may to Ua neighbor

Well days, sound nictate
Oh, CM then b*,

AUFB 
Mot* Rational aad IW

an us rot p,

P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY
M

or crops; they improve the soil both 
physically and chemically; u Rood' 
cover crop turned under will provide 
as much or more nitrogen in the roots 
nnd tops a.s 10 tons of stable manure 
and thut a Rood crop of nlfalfa will 
contain as much nitrogen, most of it
(fathered from the air, aa tons
of stable manure or <iili) pounds of ni 
trate of soda.

The (|Uesti»n may ;IIIM- at thiv time 
as to tiie possibility of trrowiiiK n 
cover crop ami not inlerferinjr with 
the main or cash crops. A truck crop, 
such as melons, may be followed by 
clover sown broadcast at the last cul 
tivation; tomatoes, potatoes, etc., may 
be followed by a seeding of rye or 
wheat in October or November; early 
crops, or rye ami wheat stubble may 
be followed by cowpeas or soybeans 
sown in July. Many other combin 
utions can be worked out so that u 
cover crop can be combined with a 
cash crop thus maintaining the fer 
tility of the soil without interfering 
with the cash income.

From the fore-going facts it would 
seem possible and practicable to com 
pare preen manures with stable ma 
nure for growing truck crops and 
with the weight of evidence showing 
that the green manures may replace 
the stable manure without loss. The

found n man who buys built railways. 
I wish to find the man now who will 
build the much needed railway from 
Salisbury to Nanticoke. I know there 
has been another charter grnnted sup 
posedly for this purpose but like pre 
vious charters granted for this rail- 
wiiy, it may go as they have gone. 
The people here have very little con- 
lideiu-e in charters any more, but are 
hoping just the name. •

We nil know what a railway would 
m«-;in to us. You Salisbury people 
have, been prospering for years, off of 
our taxation, and whnt have you done 
for us to promote our interest or 
welfare? And in so doing you 
would have promoted your own most 
manifoldly. Just think of the years 
you have wasted, thoughtlessly, neg 
ligently, or otherwise, aJI the trade 
nnd produce of this most fertile sec 
tion lying within your door, has Wen 
dumped into Baltimore market. Yon 
made not the least effort to retain it. 
Now may I enumerate a few of the 
advantages of the proposed railway 
from Salisbury to Nanticoke, or to 
Nanticoke Point, for there, Is a fun- 
site for a summer hotel oyer-looking 
the beautiful Nanticoke River with 
its "ocean view" and cool breezes. 
What business man would not enjoy

Whit* — full Cut — Very
Brilliant and Sparkling — Are 
Brought to YOU by tfo Liberal 
Jtotz Crtdit Plan— By Paying

Tftwr* an TWO rma«M why yon ahonld bar »"<! «"•* • 
rlna- — Brat. bccMn It aaakn yon look |iro»|i*rou> (and pr*a«rWy U 

taken w • iuiMlljr taken w • ill* ol lure***, und >econd, !><*••••• dia»M»da 
ax« RAPIDLY INOMAHINO IN V AM'R— «htr«lor» thrj are aa ab**l«t«t7 
•afo and Tory proOUblo lB**atm*at.
TIM anpcrb dlaoaoad riaca *o aw* •(ferine «t MS contain ntdbua*. tall en* 
and nnro »MU dlavawada, »H U 14-kt. .olid cold Tiffany or otaor ftykt 
moanUnfa. anltabl* for ntrn and women. ~ And plnwo boa* in aalnd Jaas 
»I.M n »o»k U nil yon h»»o fia p*y.

Wn Crn Yon Imm*<Bat« Poaacaaien of Any 
ArticU S*Uct«xl Upo« Firtt Paymantl

Genuine 15-JewvlMen's WaUham or 
Elgin Watch 
Special $25

Bracelet 
Watch, $30

ta plain or encnvtd 
ca*e. A high rrtdi, 
ilrpfndable tlmtplece 
lluit will b* your life 
Hint* compaalon.

In round or octar»n 
aria pod. with Kilt 
dial and txteniloa 
bran-let. Fashion 
able ribbon bnn>l 
hracrli-t KIIEK If 
ordered at once.

All yon nerd to pay on 
the Liberal SUU Credit 
1'l.n ll Pay aa little an

Waterman's "Ideal Fountain Pens, $2.50 up.
Known th* world orcr for thi-lr reliability aLd *x,cd|put writing quality. 
Large Tirlety of atylea to choow (torn.

Famous "EVERSHARP" Pencils, $1.25 up.
&lwar> roadr tm mutant uao. Ntrer aharprnrd ?rt alwaya iharp.
hi- hail 111 nlrkcl, utrfllng allrer and gold filled Qnlfth and pUia or •» 

Mulct a wonderful gift.

"Tlw Hove* That U BuUl on ConUwM*.

/^ JEWELERS & SU.VCHSMIYHSS< JEWELERS ft aiUVKriarmTna*-
r" 105-107 N. CHARLES 57KIX1

Baltimore, McL

, . . . i a few days outing or a night s restproof is not yet as conclusive a.s ouri., ii,i_-i' i there. While
material can make it however, »o we 
will continue the discussion until we 
have shown further proofs.

Kxperimental work done at the 
and by the, Massachusetts Agricul 
tural Experiment Stjition along these 
lines was summed up very clearly 
and convincingly by Director Fred W. 
Morse in bis letter to us regarding 
this subject. The results obtained, 
Have shown very clearly that green 
crops or sod will take the place fully 
of stable manure. On our nitrogen 
plots where we have used annually 
8,000 pounds of stable manure per 
acre in comparison with chemical fer 
tilizers we find that the chemical fer 
tilizers in which blood or nitrate of 
soda has been the source of nitrogen 
prSctically always have exceeded the 
manure plot. The organic matter on 
the -fertilizer plots has come solely 
from the stubble and an occasional 
green crop turned undtr.

"In the fertilizer experiments with 
asparagus at our Concord Substation 
on light, sandy soil, we compared 10,- 
000 pounds of stable manure per acre 
annually with various combinations 
of chemicals and we found that the j 
chemical fertilizers were fully equal, 
to the manure in producing asparagus. 
This erpsrlnwnt continued over • par-
lad of aim 
mad* to c 
of UM

years* No effort wms 
*• bit UM top* 

•Httod
W« «» «

we on the other hund 
would delight in being able to attend 
church, the movies, theaters, etc., in 
your town. Now a railway by Quan- 
tico to Wetipo,uin, would take in an 
other delightful spot, Sandy Hill. Ita 
popularity is fast becoming widely 
known for its fine bathing beach, etc. 
and another ideal location for a sum 
mer Hotel. Having both shade and 
elevation, overlooking the water.. Up 
on leaving Wetipquin one would cross 
the Ferry into Tyaskjn thence on to 
Bivalve then on to Nanticoke. Thus 
having included 10 or 15 miles of 
continuous village on this riverfront. 

A railway would draw largely from 
other counties, islands, etc. Tho low- 
or portion of Dorchester and Somer 
set likewise have no railway, and a 
ferry across the bay would furnish 
quick and easy transportation for the 
counties of Northern Neck of Vir 
ginia, which have no railway facilities. 
So Salisbury wake up! to your duties 
and responsibilities and you people 
see we have this much needed rail 
way, which should have been built 20 
or more years mgo,

Very sincerely,
I. T. CORDRAy. 

MnrrhJZ,

When baby suffers with croup, ep-' 
ply and ffr*« Dr. Thonuu Eclectic Ofll 

Oaf* for eyUrcB. A Utttel 
m M* «0t at M

V.Several Nice Farms 
FOR SALE

Possession given at once. Good locations near Salisbury 
and Fruitland. Prices reasonable.

Also a nunrber of Houses and Lots. Possession given iir 
Thirty Days. Terms to suit purchaser. i

Three Dwellings and Stores combined also for sale.. 
Well located. For Further^nformation apply to ' '•

Insley Real Estate Co.
Office 409 Salisbury Building & Ixmn Building, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Mar. 25-2t. pd.

*••»
FOR YOUR LUNCHES

CANDY AND ICE CREAM 
Go To The Candy Kitchen

AI.O a full line of CIGARS and CICAHETTKS and Delicioua FRUITS

SAIISBURY CANDY KITCHEN
119 MAIN STREETJan22-lrr. 

•••••aa
PboiM 10CO

-it

HOTEL RENNERT
BALTIMORE

European Plan Ctuitiwlly Located 
Entirely Fireproof

*•••• MXX> • ater «MI

EDWARD DA VB I
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Nock Bros.

January Clearance
Entire Stock of Winter Clothing 

of every description for

Men, Women,
, Girls 

and Children

A» a cfaiM, I K»rf a 
ant

Boys

TEACHING HISTORY
TB CHILBiEN

iM Era March Tappaa. Aathcr Of 
Maar CaiMre»'« • BMCJ Girr« 

to Parevt*.
Ca.'ik*

fur hinory. ant cooa^«nn^ that a 
haiorj recOatjan la tho»« day* w*s 
hardjy more than a ctm^rie to recite 
~tbe iesK>o" AJ oear.y verbatim a* 
po»cibie. I aa iDclined to think *>•««
•7 ctildi*h ;od|n»*^t va> rerjr irood. 
Poor little yoon<xt«rt that we were,
• bo had to drav pian* of batUe 
(rroonds. to learn the nomben killed 
and wotmd«d "° the oppo«mg tidea. 
and to recite lenrthj licU of datea, 
adjosticc itt proper event to each. We 
had to little idea of the relatire i«v 

of the er«it« that the bnro- 
of a Uny v.ilajre by the Indians 

to oj q'x'.* a> s^/n^eotooj as 
the •nrreT»d«T of Quebec'

A chid has lir.ie b*fkgTrx«-id of 
kivr»ledr* I>a'.*^ me-ar. rx/tr.ir.p to 
him; a-Vi prop*r r^ine^, ;f h* kr<civt 
nothinr of trveir be»rtr«. T.;??.\ ;^5*. 
ai wel] be GrrHt.

In U-acbinj history 
th^r* u jx«t or.* f^: that 

apor. arj
in p*op!-. Th* 

t-«-y 
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THE "APEXW SENT TO YOUR HOME ON

THRU DAYS FREE TRIAL
Beginning now, we otfer you the use in your own home of a 

brand-new, light-weight, easy-to-run and wonderfully efficient elec 
tric servant-

ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANER
The "Apex" i.s the cleaner uith the radioed, doable-sod ion nozzle, which pokes under 

radiator? and furniture with the utmost ea^e, getting all the dirt right up to the base 
board.*. So other cleaner ha< thi? exclusive type of nozzle; that'* why a quarter of million 
housewives insist on the "Apex."

XO STRINGS TO THIS OFFER.
Prove to yourself how wonderfully effic 

ient the "Apex" ia. Use it upstairs and 
down, in your own home, for three days. 
You will not be urged to buy, against your 
wflL

SOLD ON EASY TERMS.
Seven dollars down, easy monthly pay 

ments, can be arranged if you desire to 
keep the "Apex** after you've tried it oat. 
The "Apex" is within the reach of every 
one

Write or Telephone Our Store Today

Eastern Shore Gas & Electric Co.
SALISBURY, MD.

At Big Price

Reductions
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If you buy now you will save 
money. If you buy here you'll 
save more money.

NOCK BROS.
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Tsighman's Fish Fertilizers 
deduce More DollarsPer Acre

No progrtsfive fanner today disputes the value and necessirj' of fertilizers.
Your County Agent will tell you that the quickest and easiest way to in 

crease production per acre, consequently your profits per acre, is through the 
correct use of the right kind of fertilizer.

For the past thirty-two years, TTLGHMAN'S FISH FERTILIZERS have 
bc-c-n the choice of the fanners in this community. Combining high propor 
tion? of Potash and Fish scrap, TILGHMAX'S FERTILIZERS give to your 
soil that vitality and new life so necessary to produce big yields,

Do not think you save money by using a chean grade of fertilizer. Your 
soil and labor are too precious to gamble with. There is no necessity for run 
ning any chance or risk, when you can buv a standard plant food, such as 
TILGHMAN'S, that has stood the test in this community against all comers

for the past thirty-two, years.
If you want to make every acre of 

Sweet Potatoes produce more dollars 
for vou, ask your dealer for TILGH- 
MA>TS FISH FERTILIZERS.

W.nat w^oW thjj KeompJiah' At 
th* end of th* r»a«itT>.f lb* children'

rr.'re of th* ''.ef ar*.. -t m.th* rtory 
of '.:* t.'tjU-o >ta!e*. tb»yv-wou^d b» 
we!'. frrpartJ for a "r*aJ b**tcry." 
ani. bei*. of a'., th*-y woaid look for 
ward to it. nc« with 4nW, tat with

WM.B.HLGHMANCO.
SALISBURY, MD.



I

izers.

IS. IfM. wicoaqco MEWS, SALISBURY. MD.
j&wwvcaaan.

e.
•t the PltaHTf

^^ be a cuUdkto for
Mayor of Belielwry «t the ctty elsje-

__«», I than do all within my power 
„ civ* th. eHy • dean and efficient 
administration. I wfll Btrive to have 
.Salisbury take on that growth to 
.wftohebe is entitled. I .ban -Mv» to

elirninate factional feelinM to the 
city's business and adnunutratlve 
circles. I will devote my time and my 
energies to the task of making Salis 
bury the New York of the entire 
Eastern Shore peninsula.

I am a Sallsbarian by blrthP-* na 
tive son of the city. My home and my 
business interests are the interests «f 
Salisbury. I realize that as Salisbury 
grows and prospers, I too will grow 
and prosper, iust as every other rwi 
dent of the city will do. Therefore I 
auk an opportunity to do what lies ii 
my power for Salisbury and for each 
one of Salisbury's people.

W. ARTHUftKENNERLY.- 
Mch. 4-4t.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

To the Democratic Voters 
«f the City of Salisbury:

I have decided to become a canal 
date for a Membership in the Clt 
Council of Salisbury and am desirou 
of the support of my Democrat! 
friends in the coming Democratic Pri 
maries when candidates fbr that bod 
will be named. In making this ar 
nouncement, I do so, wfth a ful 
knowledge of the great responsibility 
of the office I seek, and if nominate* 
and elected, I shall strive with all m 
ability, to render to my city good ser 
vice, and shall take great pride li 
supporting and advocating any meas 
ure that will tend to make the city 
the most progressive one, not only i 
this section, but in the state.

ERNEST B. HITCH. 
March -4- 4t. pd.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

1>R GEEKNWGOD
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO THE

TREATMENT OP 
Liver. Stomach. Lungs. Heart. Throat 
Skin. Kidney, Bladder. Rheumatism,
Goitre, Piles, Blood and Nervous Die- 
aasea of Men. Women and Children.

STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLE
For 6 years I had been troubled 

badly with Stomach and Liver trouble. 
By taking treatment with Dr. Green 
wood I have got in good condition. 

ROBERT RECTOR,
Salisbury, Md

IN BAD SHAPE FROM
INFLUENZA

About a year ago I had an attacl 
of influenza, and since that time ha< 
been a nervous wreck. From treat 
ment with Dr. Greenwood I am now 
feeling in good shape.

C. L. DICKERSON, 
R. F. D. 2, Snow Hill. Md

DR. GREENWOOD 
HOTEL CENTRAL

oAUSBURY. MD. N..«
NEXT VISIT:

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 7TH, 1920.
Office Boors: 9 a. m. to 7 p. B.

I wish to announce to my friends 
and citizens of SaHabury, that I am a 
candidate for a mentber of the City 
Council. In making this announce 
ment, I desire to ask the support of 
my Democratic friends, and all others 
who feel disposed to vote for me. Ii

NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
FOR THE CITY OF

SALISBURY.

Loose Milk

By DORA IfOIXAN

We, the undersrKned, constituting
h r emocratic Committee for

promise am elected, to give my,
best assistance toward as good an ad 
ministration of the affairs of the city 
as it is possible. I am in favor of any 
form of city government that tends 
to improve conditions, and make our 
city a better and a larger one. I re 
alize that some sections of our city 
need strt'ct improvements, nnd some 
effort should be made to make 
improvements iia early as pos 
Every Salisburian should be mte ^ 
ed in the future of our city, forT 
the city grows, we all grow. If elect 
ed, I stand ready to advocate and sup 
port all measures that go to make a
greater city. 

Mch. 11-3t.

the City of Salisbury, Maryland, do
hereby give notice

ry, 1 
that on Toesday,

WADE H. INSLEY.

REGISTRAR'S NOTICE.,

We, the undersigned, duly qualified 
registrars for the City of Salisbury, 
Maryland, do hereby give notice that 
on Monday, March 2d, 1920, and on 
Monday, April 6, 1920, we will sit for 
the performance of our duties, in the 
voting house of the County Commis 
sioners for Parsons District, located 
on Water Street, in laid City, be 
tween the hours of eight o'clock A. M., 
and six o'clock P. M., at which place, 
on said date, we shall be prepared to 
register all persona entitled to be reg 
istered as voters of the City of Salis 
bury.

ERNEST B. HITCH, 
CHARLES W. BENNETT, 
WILLIAM E. DORMAN, 

Mch. ll-3t. Registrars.

April 13, 1920, at the voting house 
of the County Commissioners, in 
Parsons Election District, on Water 
Street, in the City of Sulisbury, Mary 
land, between the hours of eight 
o'clock A. M., and six o'clock I 1 . M., 
there will be held a Democratic Pri 
mary Election for the City of Salis 
bury, for the purpose of nominating 
one person aa Mayor, and three per 
sons as Councilmen by the Democratic 
party, to be voted upon at the Gen 
eral City Election to be held on May 
11, 1920. The names of all persons 
who comply with the law and are, 
herefore, entitled to be voted upon 
or auch offices, will appear upon the 
rimary election ballots.

CHAS. E. HARPER. 
ELISHA E. TWILLEY, 
SAMUEL R. DOUGLAS. 

Democratic City Committee
for Salisbury, Maryland. 

March 11-Bt

Mrs. Browning placed a 
straw aatlor on her head and snapped 
fte elastic under the heavy coil* of

'brown hair. Then she buttoned 
her trig tailored salt, carrying on at 
the*eame time a conversation with 
tier daughter, who was dressing In 
the next rofm.

"A morning like this makes me 
wish some kind' fairy would change 
this stiff chapean Into a sunbonnet 
and this suit Into an old dress and 
sweater; then If she would trans 
form my bag Into a rake and whisk 
me away to Stonehlll—oh I what's the 
use of wishing? But I can Just smell 
that brown earth 1 Cheerio, Renal 
Only two months more Of grinding 
the elements of Latin Into those fllb- 
berty-gibberty girls' heads! Well"— 
with a sigh—"we'll have oyster stew 
tor dinner; don'f*forget, Rena, to run 
over to the store and get a quart of 
loose mll^. I have examination pa 
pers to correct and won't be home 
early."

Rena, left alone, completed her 
toilet and hurried out She didn't have 
far to go, as her school was only 
three blocks away. On opening the 
street door a warm puff of air struck 
her ID the face.

"Mother Isn't the only one who 
would like to be at Stonehlll today," 
she soliloquized, "and grimy-faced 
kids get on one's nerves just as much 
as high school girls. Poor kiddles 1 
They ought to be out playing ID the 
green fields themselves Instead of In 
the shadow of this eternally clanging 
elevated." i

As often happens In the variable 
month of April, there was a decided 
change In the temperature that after 
noon. Rena walked home against a 
chilly wind and decided that It would 
be a good time to stay In and start 
those tint-lias) dresses for the coun 
try. Working on them would make the 
approaching vacation seem more real.

•Rena was Intense by nature. | What 
Bhe did she did with all lior mlcht 
Glnnrlnj; up at the clock after clone

NOTICE.

'.i'(\f+ it hereby »l»en. that Paul Manue 
Waters, of Wicomico County. Maryland, ha* 
placed In my handa, for execution, a 8p**la 
Warrant for vacant land, situated, lying aa 
being In Nanticoke Election District, Wleoro- 
Ico County, state afor«aald:

Rounded on th« north by tli* land* o 
John W. Anderaon, on the east by th* land 
of Isaac Conway. and on the south by th 
Wicomico Kiver. nnd on the west by Aller 
Bay.

After having given one month's notice 
from the dat« hereof, in some paper publishei 
in Wicomico County. Maryland, I shall pro 
c«ed to eiecute the said warrant aa soon 
thereafter as convenient.

Dated March 11. IfttO.
P. 8. SHOCKLEY. County Surveyor. 

Mar. ll-8t.

NOTICE.

GUERNSEY
Bull Calves

At present I am offering pure 
ored Guernsey bull calves from 
A. R. stock.

All dams being run on yearly 
records; we haven't a cow on 
test that hasn't averaged over 
five* per cent, butter fat on pre 
vious yearly tests. Let me hear 
from you as my bull calves sell 
fast; sold ten in my home coun 
ty last year.

PHILIP K. ABRY,
Easton, Md.

Feb. 26.

P«t, «*i' Kowd-narwMtf
looked en, ' "-^ 

"Oh. not her!" ItCM nrlauw»d, 
nithin.r. "Hi!* (a Mr. More*. I wu 

Jnat rrtwTHlnn from ta* etore with the 
milk and I ran straight Into him tam 
ing the corner. Most of the milk land 
ed on his coat, so the least I could do 
waa to offer to cleaa It off."

airs. Browning ehook handa with 
the yonng man. Be teld her he was 
upending a short vacation In the city. 
Too don't need to tell me yoat* 
from the country," ehe said; "your 
color gives yoti away. Sit down and 
tell 04 what the country look! like 
this time of the year. We were long- 
Ing only this morning to be there. 
We own a little house at Stonehill, 
upstate, and we hope some day to be 
able to buy a few more acres and 
start a market garden. Ifs onr pipe 
tlream."

Morse hardly waited for Mrs. Brown- 
Ing tA finish speaking. "That's my 
work, market gardening 1 Just at pres 
ent I'm managing a millionaire's farm 
out tn Westchester county, but I've 
saved money enough to buy a' place 
of my own, and I'm on the lookout 
for one."

"Stay te dinner with as, won't you. 
Mr. Morse," said Mrs. Browning, "and 
we can have the time of our lives, 
talking farm."

The young man looked bit accept 
ance as the mother continued: "Well 
fry the oysters; they'll be Juit aa geod 
that way."

All through the dinner young Mone 
talked mostly to the mother, bnt his 
eyes, somehow, turned oftener to the 
daughter. He was much Interested In 
the acres adjoining the Brownings' 
little country place, and Inquired who 
owned them. Then, waxing brave, he 
told how lonesome he had been during 
his stay In the dry, and wondered 
whether, If be should get the tickets, 
they would go to a play with him. 
And before the visitor left It was 
arranged.

It was thf- evening before his va 
cation endvd that Anthony Mone 
walked 'thoughtfully from the subway 
to the Bron-ningH' apartment He had 
a piece of news to tell and a proposl- i 
tlon to make. I

The mother had been so wonder 
fully good (o him, a tetal stranger! 
And that shi> longed to get away from 
school life. ln> wns sure. But the 
daughter? Ho\v did she regard him? 
Thnt wns the question. She had been 
pleasant nnd friendly, • to be sure, 
hut——

The door of the apartment opened 
when Anthony
Ills thoughts nnri Itrnn greeted him: 
"<!ood evening. Mr. Morse. I have to 
npologl7.e fur mother's absence, but 
she will l>c in shortly. There la • 
lecture'at ht>r sc-hool tonljcht,"

Though lti>ni< did her best to en 
tertain him. Anthony was preoccupied. 
At one of his absent-minded replUs 
the girl laiiKhrd. "What's the matter? 
Your mind seems miles away."

"It Is. Its ».t Stonehlll. I bought 
the land next to yonr place today. I 
have a proiww.nl to make to you." An 
thony was vlslhly nervous. .

''Ton mean to mother, don't youT" 
ask I'd Renu demurely, but with a 
laughing pilot In her eyes. Morse 
flushed, but somehow gathered cour 
age. "No." he *ald boldly, "the pro 
posal Is to yon. but I have a proposi 
tion to offer your mother. I want 
you both to help me run a market 
irarden at Stuiiehlll on shares."

"Mother IK tine at that sort of thing. 
I'm sure she'll be delighted. Bnt 
where does my share of running It 
i-oine In?" Hskcd the girl naively.

"You OHM run me If you'll take the 
Job."

"Why. If vim ihlnk I cnn do as 
tood B one minting yon as I did of 
runulnc Into you—well—I'll try."

MiG.cn o»
If* Bleep, N* Bat, N» WHfc A

Weary the lot of 
aofferer.•isSr1* Mid

Get up wtth ha UnaebexdsV 
• Twinge*! of backache bathe* you «0

thill achimff breaks your net at 
iJrinary disorders add to< year mie-
If you have kidney trouble..
Reach the cause—the kidney..
Doan's Kidney Pills an for the 

kidneys only—
Have made an enviable reputation 

in Salisbury.
Ask yonr neighbor! '•
Mrs. M. V. Brewington, 404 Isabella 

St, Salisbury, saya: "Wham I had 
severe backaches eeveral year* uo. I 
was troubled a crest deal a* nicnt 
and I lost much sleep. I found H hard 
to turn over in bed without nUaery. 
I finally heard of Doan'a Kidney Piste 
and after using two boxee, I wae 
cured. I roth thie reliable medicine 
at White A Leonard's Drug Store and 
rAommend it highly to anyone suf 
fering from kidney trouble."

Price 60c. at all dealere. Don* 
etaphr ask for a kidney remedy--gel 
Doan's Kidney KBw-^liSJtnat 
Mra. Brewincton had. ~. 
burn Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. T.—Advt.

For Sale. For Rent
Wanted, Etc.

JHssttsae at a aairiaj rat* fat Foe* Caeaaae 
tHe aaasstlsus.

FARM FOR SALEi—On road Uadtaa; from 
Mardela to Sharptown. doe* to *toD* road. 
MH acre*. New sli-roora dwelllae; and out 
buildings, tn good condition. A barcua to a 
quick purchaser. Apply to

Mar. lg-M. pd.
WILSON ROBJN8ON. 

MardeU Spriaga. Md.

FOR SALK:—A Ford Roadster In beat of 
order and rood (Ires. Cheap for cash. Call at 
mr cottage on the Stone Road between Fruit- 
land and Alien. Or addrea*

BOX US.
FraUland. Maryland. 

Mch. 18-31 ptl A. B. HOOVER.

•*
Wanrnat tar 

a*d hate* la Hmrlia.ii
Cewnty,

Cwanvay. *»(•*>

a* Joke. Baad, *• the at*** tr 
at Oaatgi W. BarwarC Bad] *• ffte 

Ow) kadi at Theme* M. Maker, am* 
• tt» aooth aUa of the 
to NaatJeohw.

ek4*>amm Is • ai !• • ^Jtaiakasi - — —AXMT ttaWinif (!1W IMkfl
from th* data haraaf. In at
la WloosmUo Ooonty. Marylaad. I
oat* to teaarta th* tald warraat at

Dated March lU l»tO.
P. 8. SHOCKLBY. Craaty 

Mar. 11-lt.

NOTIOK.

Nottea I* hereby sivra that Oeon* W. 
of Wleomleo Oootr. Mutlusd. ISM 

la my hand*, for exaentloo, • Biwttel 
Wurmnt. (or neant tend, aitMitoi. lyhw aa4 

tn TlrMUn BMttoa Dtotriot, Wl«oal««
Ooontr. aUryUnd, on UM Wleomloo 

Whtt* Bavam.
Booadad and aeayrlbed a* follow*: on UM 

north ky tfa. MOO. of Ad*dphooa J. Watte. 
Charlotte Bobnteaa, on UM *o«t ud •***» 
by Ik* Wleoanlco Bhrar. oa tho wmt kf a 
•reek knows aa Shield* Cnak.

After haTtne stna ono momth** 
from tho date baraof. In mo*) papor 
la WtooBleo Oonaty. MaryUad. I aaaB pt*. 
oaad te aMcnte tha aald wcrrut m •aaa 
tharamfter aa eowanMBt.

Da»W Harch 11. UM.
V. 8. BBOCU.ET, Countr Surveyor. 

Mar. 11-st.

CARLOAD Of «i8 CLASS In stock at 
14.96 box. Thene orders.

N. DAV1S A SONS. 

Mch. 18-Sl. Pecemeke CUT. Md.

FOR SALK:—llulrk Automobile—Model C 
hurl Kono thus far In |3" —Ut««l state of repair. Reasonable terms.

See
L. M. ADKINS.
L. E. COOPER. 

Mar. 11.su pd. Maraela. Md.

WANTED:—To Rent a Bli or seven room

None*.

Notice la berebr ston. that ManeJsws W. 
Dlekenon of Wteomieo Ooanty. Maryhuti. 
baa plaosd la my handa, for axaantioe. • 
Bpotial Warrant for vacant tend, altaated. tr- 
In* and beta* la Tyaakln EteetioB Dtotrlat. 
Wleomleo Comnty, Marytendi

Bounded and described aa follow*: oa the 
north br a tract of land called Westea. *•> 
the oast by the land of Anal* Horaer. aa the) 
south br Wetipquln Creek, on th* wart hy 
th* Naktlcok* RITOT.

After' haying rlren on* month** noHaa, 
from the date hereof. In some paper pabUahae 
la Wleoanlco Countj. Marrlaad, I shall »**- 
eeed to «z**ate th* aald warrant at eOOai 
thereafter a* convenient.

Dated March 11. 19SO.
P. 8. SHOCKLJBY. County Surrmyar. 

Mar. 11-lt.

house, with modern conveniences. In 
location. Addr

food

Mar.
"T. R. C." tie WICOMICO NEWS. 

11-41. Ballabarr. Md.

WANT SEVERAL CARS of White Ceda 
and Cypreas cut 4 ft. to 16 ft, lonsT. 4 Inches 
thick at small end and op. Can also u*e a 
few can of poplar and lae Ion. State price
per cord loading* point. 

Mar. 11-31.

Address:
P. O. BOX M.

WlldwMd. N. J.

WANTED.

Branch office managers, men who 
can show Al reference as to ability. 
Milst know something of Real Estate 
and Insurance business. An oppor 
tunity for the right man. Permanent 
aalary, expenses. Address:

FORUM CORPORATION, 
343 Market Street,

gunenry, Pa,
Mch. 18-3t. pd.

POSITION WANTED:—Salesman 
with ear would like position with 
wholesale grocery firm desired.

"F," cle WICOMICO NEWS. 
Mar. ll-3t. pd. Salisbury. Md.

WANTED i •>»*»*! krlfht. roan* men 
for steady employment.
EASTERN SHORE GAB A ELECTRIC CO 

Apply t* Mr. Steal**. 
Mar. 4 :!

POUND:
27, 1U20. an 
12& Itnunda. 
same.

me to mr premises February
eboat. weighing- from 100 to

Owner come forward and claim

NOTICB TO CREDITOR*.

Thai si to it** aoUat th*t th* i __ 
aMatwad from th* Orphaaf Otor» X i 
3»«nty. m th* Btaat *i Marylaad. '

JOHN mnWARO NOCK. 
-st* of Wlooaalo* Ooaaty. AH

Desirable Town
Property 

FOR SALE
Notice Is hereby irlven that J. Ollrer Johl 

eon. of Wicomico County, Maryland, hi
placed In my handa, for execution, a Specla i_j j i .1 
Warrant for T.cant land, situated, lying and HOUSC and LOt KOOWn 8S 
beltw In Nanticoke Election District. Wlcom. the Louis W. Moffls 
Ico County, Maryland: * • j L r™\

Bounded and deacribed a. follows: on the IV, flOW OCCUplCQ Dy Df. 
aorth by the land* of The Salisbury Build- AltOf! B. PottCf, Situated OH 
to* * loan Association. OB th* north and 
east by the land* of Chart** Brans, on th* 
south and weal by th* lands of Chariot Brae*, 
th* same belna; known aa Stomp Point.

Buaily Scrubbing at a Coat.
absorption In her work, she dumped 
he fiilirlc from her Inp and hastened 
nto the kitchen. Her mother would 
>e due In half an hour anyway, per- 
mps before. Dinner was not started.

"Let's see. Oyster stew. And I have 
o go out after thr milk." Taking a 

Hinall pall from Its hook, she Inquired 
:>f nobody at all, "Now where's the 
cover?" But that article eluded her 
search. "Well. I'll have to go with 
out It and mind my step, that's all."

Ten minutes Inter the hotless Hena 
emerged from the jjrocery carefully 
carrying the pall find, head down, 
iiKiilnst the wind, hurried across tho 
struct, turned the corner—and col- 
lied with a young niuti who WUH ap 
proaching from the opposite )llroc- 
tlon. There were direful results. Tho 
"loose" milk no longer occupied the 
pull. Most of It spread out over tho 
dark overcoat of th* stranger, trick 
ling thence to the sidewalk.

"Oh," exclaimed llena. "What In

After baTlnc (trvn on* 
from th* das* hereof. In

month 1* notice, 
i paper published

Wleomloo County. Maryland. I ahall pro- 
to encuta th* aald warrant aa sooa

thereafter a*
Dated March 11. 1MO.,

P. 8. 8HOCKLXY. Ceunty B*T**TOT. 
Mar. 11-«U

aylavl
awato. _. ___
'iLoomSSSSi.

r|ie EAST SIDE OF DIVIS 
ION ST., Salisbury, Md., can 
be bought at private sale. 
This is a very desirable resi 
dence property and has All 
Modern Conveniences.

Possession may be had May 
1st, 1920. 
For price, and terms apply to

F. LEONARD WAILES, 
Feb. 5-tf. Attorney for Owner

HAROLD N. FITCH

ETC SPECIALIST 
Office horn »a.«. t*» Ifxa. Otfc.
en by •pyohit.BM.*. 1M

IMPOSSIBLE FICTION
The pnii> \.inni: wife, passing the 

simp wlnilim <||-|iiny of new spring 
lints, tunii-ii II.T i-ycR In tho opposite 
direction timl |ias»<>d on, refusing to 
stop to rintUv tlinn.

KccelvliiK n ctimmiirilrtitlim written 
with n dull lend pencil nn both Bides 
of the pnp'T ilir rilllor Miilli-d nnd he- 
Knn rending It.

The licinl of (In- family, having Just 
received H Kill for his wife's and daugh 
ter's new KiiMirr lints, chuckled to him 
self and ri'i'Kli'd iipnrovlngly.

(iettlnu up -inlili'iily In the middle 
of the ulL'hl ili<- mnn rushed through 
llii' darkness nnil inanngt'il to elude 
every piece of furniture In the room.

IMcklni; up the first hat Bhe cnme 
to, the yoiuii; uoiiuui tried It on, paid 
for It nnd unlkrd out of the afore 
without n word.

R. r. 0. No. I.
Mch. IB-21, pd.

D. Q. ADKINS.
Bprlng Hill Road.

Salisbury. Md.

Ith day of September. 1MO.

« «k«y mmr otherwise by kw to eutadM 
all th* benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand and seal Ibis lltbdST 
of Msrch 1920

WILI.IE B. NOCK.
Administratrix. : 

»t

NOTICE TO car^rroi
FOR SALE:—Slightly Unr.1 Sanders A 

Slayman baby grand pimio Ksr particulars 
nt'l»ly to
^_ MRS. W. W. McCAIIK. 

MTh 18-31. pd. Csmden Avenue.

PIIU RENT:- Koom and basement recently 
orcuplrd by the Eastern Shore Laundry, 41U 
K. Church street, slu 80x86 feet, 10 Toot cell- 
ing both ground floor and basement. Apply 
to

J. ERNEST MOORE. 
Mch. 18-31. 410 K. Church Street.

WANTED:—Combination bookkeeper and 
stenovraphrr, man or woman. Good oppor 
tunity for romiM-tant person desiring perma 
nent position. Iteferenccs retiuired.

C. W. HOLLAND,
V<-h. 1H-41. KastTllle. Va.

blazes begun the yountf man. Rut
at this point he raised his head from 
rueful contemplation of the coat, 
looked at the embarrassed girl and 
shifted to this remark : "It's rather 
a mess. Isn't It?"

Jlena waa forced to agree. "If you'll 
come up to my mother's apartment, 
111 wipe It off with colsl water, and 
I don't think It will show."

It has been *ald that th» young 
man looked at Item, but It has Dot 
be«D related what he saw ; and It was 
what he Haw. quite a« mvicb as the 
dealre to have hi* e.mt made reapect- 
abl« again, thut <IIUM-<| die etranjrer 
to accept the ln\liiii)oii with alacrity. 
Rraa. with her lunching br»wo ayea) 
•nd abun<lnnt nlo--> l.rown hair, was 
eany to look ii|>on

Mr*. Uru»iniiK "j.. Tili.s the door 
»f the ajianiii-ni -n>n aftt-rward.

to their •a ijr 
She V-held li'-r <'' ; 
a cnat bu«|iy \<)i'ir
tlw MMt of tusir

»• ni'.l.itis; n' 
, c mnn with 
u«»«r •!•••

The Way to Get It.
The other day H man of the "old 

maid" type entered n downtown bak 
ery. He announced his Intention of 
buying a cake. One after another the 
obliging KuleBlndy showed him, only to 
he told that this one WSB "to coarse," 
this one too yellow, and the others 
wrong In Home way or another. "What 
I want." he finally said, "Is an hon- 
est-to-g<M>dneMH home-made cak«. I 
don't mind the price, just so I get the 
cake."

"Then If you don't mind the price." 
rrtorted Mm weary aalealady. "why 
don't you get married and bava a 
wife to make oner*

A Man With Put*.
New York city has a puab-cait 

r.-n. w>vent) right yrara of age. who 
«(!-.•.• OT^I&IXT. 1917, hax m'vd $8M 
in «i<r itauipo llr nirii«il up at the 
1 • '-'ill HcoirNe L.inU lh<- other day 
•ii , lur hl<< wnr <t:imp< r^<vlvt<d no* 

i ih.- IK-W ir.-rmin esjrlng* f*rt18-
<•» E.«H| for >1 .'WO .lanoary 1. 1K4.

• • I Sniu l« frrttly In B4Ksl of
' ••'•»• .in,.-IK like Hit* New T«rt 

,»u«b <-ari uinu.—Huftaio

4 te lo si** Dotia* that tha ^ _ 
obtained from th* Orahant* Court at 
County, la th*. State ot htarylaad. 
admlnletratkm on tha panoaal attat* *st

ALPHEUS 11. HOLLOWAY, 
lata ot Wieomloo County. AD . 
tlalmt atraloat th* iltnttud ar* 1 
to exhibit atm* with <nn»htit t _ 
anthenttcAUd, to to* ^mhtcrlbar. on a* hetata

»th ear of September, 1MO, 
•T tb*r ma» otlMrwfcw tar law be oata 
all the benefit of said estate. Glren 
hand and >c*l this lltb day of March I WO

IfeLEN WKATHHRBEAO.
Administratrix.

T«t—J. tf DmahiOl,
Vmr'ius of 4 ilia. Wi^onleo Coenrty. 

Mar. 11.

HAMPSHIRE BOARS FOR SALE

We have for sale and immediate de 
livery a few very choice pure bred 
Hampshire boors of September Utters, 
weijrninp; from 125 to 160 Ibs. tn or 
dinary condition. Many of these are 
large enough for service. All treated 
ng-Hinnt cholera and registered.

GREEN MEADOW FARM,

Box M4.

Mch. 11 -4t. pd. Saliebwry, Md.

ARB TOUR KITS WORTH A ••AMOS:
Hew ••*• will (key W 

Ten after re* aare lea* ttsl
•• U •*•!• *«4 I was MM
•sass mm4 aeMree* eal •

ar ta. «U sMU tt •> y**l

WM. iW. 
«««. Ghana BU

Mar. ll-4t. pd.

FOR SALE:—6 Room dwelling oa 
S. Division street,'opposite Hospital 
Easy terms. Aeo one •mall, movable 
corrucated Iron rarace. Apply to

ELMER C Wl
Feb.

WAMTKD.
One thousand beM weekly. We tay

OMAS CaaATHAM
PBODUCBOO.

OS H.«JI awlW
It-tf.

NOTICE.

About three weeks afo a whit* i 
came to my place and to date no «Ml 
has claimed her. Owner CM •*»• *Bf 
cow by ideatsfytaur his 
payina; for her feea and ' 
at my place.

R. r.
Feb. te-lt pd.

MR. ROB8MAN. 
D, Sallatary,

OAK WOOD

>*•> •*•.•«.
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is no getting away from 
the fact that Threaded*Rubber 

Insulation armors the plates of the 
Still Better Willard and helps 
them to do their duty without the 
disagreeable interference of short- 
circuits and other troubles com 
mon with ordinary insulation. 
There is nothing ordinary about 
Threaded Rubber.

Salisbury Battery Co.
Cor. Camden A Dock Sta. Saliabury, Md.

TeUphoa* 1S1

The Progressive Merchant is Known 
by His Advertising

Are You Progressive? 
Then ADVERTISE in

The Wicomico News
Circulation 3600 and growing

We Can Sell Space 
We Prefer to Sell Service.

Easiness

Calk O> Too Whether B* 8«4u To Bar Or Jut To Gather 
I*fomatioa P«jr» Tea A Great CeiapUment. Boifk General Sale* 

Manager GUee SMM Salable Infomatioa O» 
Sefflnc Methods.

(By E. T. STRONG—in The Buick Bulletin).

When a man go»s into an establish 
ment to transact business, he pays a 
igh compliment to it because by his 
ery act he expects to receive* cour- 
eous treatment and it doesnt make
great deal of difference whether he
looking for goods, service or mere- 

y information.
Any organization planning for the 

uture will see that the man who 
meet* the visitor will return the com 
pliment by showing a sincere desire 
o be of real service. And the attl- 
ude of the salesman will not be chan 

ged should he find that he is unable 
o supply the needs of the visitor. 
The conscientious salesman with any 
legree of foresight will always be 

courteous.
But, in virtually every line of busi 

ness today oversold conditions have 
tended to break down the morale of 
salesmen. Because it has been a great 
deal more difficult to obtain good* to 
sell than it has been to sell them 
many men in various, organizations 
have assumed an indifferent air to 
wards customers and prospective cus 
tomers. They seem to show little 
care whether the man buys or not 
They know that they will be able to 
dispose of what they have to sell to 
day.

The truth of the matter is, as every 
keen merchant knows, that keeping 
alive the practice of courteey is 
thing of much importance in business 
As we have said before, it is no 
enough that the head of the establish 
rnent be courteous, but this sounc 
business practice should extend to ev 
cry man connected with the organiza 
tion.

There is an instance of a man wfx 
wanted to transfer his account to 
new branch of a bank near his office. 
He had a considerable amount of mon 
ey to deposit, but when he asked for 
an explanation of the bank's policy in

TAKEN OVER THE STOCK OF SEABREASE 
HAVE ADDED A COMPLETE LINE AS FOLLOWS 
ON WHICH WE WO! RENDER THE .BEST , 

OF SERVICE AND MAKE THE 
BEST PRICES OBTAINABLE

STOVES AND RANGES

COAL AND WOOD HEATERS
OIL COOK STOVES 

TIN AND AGATE WARE

OIL HEATERS 
RAYO LAMPS 
ALUMINUM WARE

A New Policy
50 Per Cent More Insurqpce.

$500.00 Extra Protection For Each $1000.00 of Insurance. 
Ask About It.

ALBERT M. WALLS, Gen. Agent,
Saliabury, Md. CONTINENTAL LIFE

iQsiness for them.
owners have unlimited confidence in 
he dealers as well aft in the cars and 

company.
Ordinarily we think of selling as 

creating in the minds 
prospects a desire for the product and 
carrying that desire to the completion 
of the sale. However, in the case of 
the Buick motor car, the desire for 
Kwseesion {s present in the prospect 
wfore he meets the salesman. So, 
the doty of the salesman is to make 
clear and explain wHy the prospect 
desires the Buick product.

In this view, then, it m^tes little 
difference to the salesman whether or 
not he has a car on hand to deliver 
to the purchaser, because it is the 
purpose of the salesman to make more 
widespread the real knowledge of the 
Buick car.

In other words, the good salesman 
while primarily interested in 
sales of the day, is greatly concerned 
with the sales of the future. He 
treats all inquirers with equal court 
esy and politeness because he knows 
that each is not only a possible owner 
but a maker of other sales through the 
spreading of 4Juick principles. He 
knows that the more Buick cars are 
known the more eagerly they are de 
sired.

As an example, a salesman might 
tell a man that the Buick motor de 
rives its power and economy from the 
fact that it represents the highest de 
velopment of the famous Valve-in- 
Head design. To the automotive en 
gineer that would be sufficient, but to 
the layman it may be almost mean 
ingless. The good salesman will show 
him the various features of the Buick 
Vjilve-in-Head design, particularly 
the fact that it has less water packet- 
ed space than any other type of motor j 
and the man will quickly understand j 
that the less water there is to radi-1

regalj to several points, he was treat- j ate hcat . the greater will be the per-1 
ed so curtly and coldly that he left centake of fuel converted Into usable ' 
the branch and took his money along I power.
with him. Again we state Buick advertising, 

The branch not only lost this par- which is nothing more than written 
ticular account but a dozen or BO salesmanship, reflects this same prin- 
othera, which would have gone there ciple of being devoted to educational 
had not the man told of his experi-, work ™thcr <•"<>" to_ an effort to in-

There is no telling how much 
this bank would have been repaid in 
financial returns had one member of 
the branch realized what he was do 
ing.

Business courtesy is social courtesy. 
« \> ept ^or a few minor differences in 
detail. In either case it is n question 
of good will- -a question of making or 
losing a friend.

"Moline Tractors 
Heid^r Tractors 
New Idea Manure Spreaders 
Hay Forks 
Disc Harrows 
Spike Harrows 
Farm Wagons—Harness 
Riding and Walking Plows 
Corn Planters 
Corn Shellers 
Plant Setters 
Seed Sowers 
Binders 
Reapers 
Threshers 
Mowers

FARM MACHINERY.
Transplanters 
Cultivators 
Silo
Feed Mills

Gasoline Engines v 
Wood Saws 
Farm Lighting Plants 
Wind Mills and Towers 

Sharpless Cream Separators 
Daisy Churns

•

Incubators
Brooders
Poultry Supplies
Farm and Garden Seed
Rope
Sprays '

people to buy Buick cars. Ad 
vertising is designed to tell people 
what the saleman would tell them if 
he were able to reach them in person. 

The policy behind all Buick adver 
tising is to tell the simplo truth about 
our product. Because we have bee-i 
sincere and truthful, our manufactur 
ing facilities have never heen nblc t,> 
reach a point wherv the supply of

BUILDERS' SUPPLIES.

Paints Varnishes LJrna» Cement Roofing
Hair Plastering Wind^BGlass Door. Hinges

Carpenters' Tools.

AUTO flRES AND ACCESSORIES.
If you are interested in anything in our line, drop us a 

card and our salesman will call on you.

Consider the man who enters a j Buick cars will even appr-.i'rh the de- 
store ami finds that there are others j mand. 
ahead of him. It would only take n | 
minute for a salesman or clerk to j ;l1 " r exaggerated because we know 
tell him that he cannot be taken can- lhnt misleading advertising, like dis-

MARDELA HARDWARE CO.

Feb. 26-tf.

(Not Incorporated) 
MARDELA SPRINGS, MARYLAND.

Our ;u!vertis -ig i* never sensation

of right away and ,«.liMy make Urn rourteou.s treatment at the hands of

*•<

TOULSON'S Drug Store
Victor Talking*) We have taken the agency (or the celebrated 

Vicrrolai and will be pleased at any and all time* 
to demowtrate the*e great ra

Prices $15.00 to $400.00. Call, hear ui play one, (or you iree

John M. Toulson, Dru«8iat
Salisbury. Maryland

i r . v (_ i salesmen, always ha*, a boomeran;: 
I effect. MisreprcM'ntation would re 

,, .. ,',[ suit in the loss of confidence and the 
land on ' consequent decrease in the demand 
of time,^or our cars. Just as definite a policy 

lies behind Buick adverti.-inpr nn*l 
salesmanship as that with which 
Buick Valve-in-He:id motor cars arc 
designed and built.

as comfortable a* possible v»! 
ing.

There is scarcely a m:.'t v»l 
let a friend or even a ca 1 -r 
his doorstep for any Un in 
ust because he had other company. 

The customs of social courtesy dictate 
setter practice than that "Yet, how 
often one enters a place of hu-in<'-s 
and is met witn no attenti>n \\hui o- 
ever. There arv any number o:' c.ises 
where customers, who are forced !•• 
patronize an exclusive dealer or agent, 
are anxiously awaiting the time when 
they can purchase what they want 
elsewhere.

Just at this time when the demand 
for motor cars is far in excess of the 
supply, there is, generally speaking. Cavalry «t Douglas, Arizona.

Recruiting Notes.
Colonel George W. Bigler, 12th U. 

S. C-ivalry from the Baltimore Re 
cruiting district inspected the local re 
cruiting Nation on Friday. Colonel 
Bigler is" in command of the 1'Jth

XXM

FIRE INSURANCE
Get one of the best fire insurance policies in 
the world by insuring in THE LIVERPOOL AND 
LONDON AND GLOBE INSURANCE CO. THE ROYAL 
INSURANCE CO., FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE CO.

P. S. SHOCKLEY& CO.
IAMM 4M-4M S.. B. * LM> IU|. Wr.MO

very little selling being done. I'eople 
are buying rather than being .sold. On 
many salesmen, this condition has luid, 
a very disastrous effect.

Perhaps the most noticeable ex 
ample nf this is seen at the motor cur 
shows, where men who in othiT days 
were sincere salesmen are now fre

Chaplain Ramsden, the local recruit 
ing officer returned from Cambridge 
o>\ Wednesday and left on Friday for 
\Vilmingtoii ami [lover. Del.

Sergt. Da\is and Corpl. Kendul of 
the Baltimore office ure attached for 
temporary duty and are posting and 
advertising the towns of the Eastern

quently nothing more than part of i Shore.
the exhibit. Of course, they will an- John A. Davidson of Cambridge en-

J. MM. twm. WM. DKNNT. MM. M

The Kent County Mutual Insurance Co.
DOVER. DELAWARE.

r utmt *MM*< •*» »M* IISdSSMaMt

J» ATWJOD BENNETT.^AgjU Mbbary. Ml

swer questions but they are reluctant 
about going into any morv detail than 
is absolutely necessary. ,

As far as the Buick Motor company 
i& concerned, the present market con 
<Jition.< arr not especially new. riven i 
with mcrea»«i production facilities 
esch year, Buick production has been 
fur oversold season after »r»son. A« ' 

I people learn about the principles U|»>n 
I which Buick cam are constructed nn.i 
(about lht manufacturing method* in 
' »ojru« through out the irt.mer.w Buick 
I factonrt, they want our product morr 
and more.

' The Buick »tandard» i.avr attracted 
to this organization an unusually food 
class of dealers and salesmen, who in

listed for the Und Co. Coast Artillery 
Corps on Wednesday and was sent to 
Fort Dupont. Del. Davidson served 
in France with Co. "C", li:,th Infan- 
try and n a Maryland boy.

Corpl. Je»se J. Ranm-y who h.i- 
l«'en a member of the rwruilitii: uti. 
tion here «uue it opened on October 
l'». W.» will be furloughed to the 
Kegular Army Reserve on Thursday 
C»n>onil Ram»ey by his gentlemanly 
con.tu.-t has en. lea re 1 hinwrlf u> ,\ 
irrrjt nittiu S«li*'.>urian!t and will t<* 
greatly n i»«»l. Me hue < ovcro>t bun 
M-lf und the n»r\irp he reprv*«"it.* 
with, k-reM rr?p»vt.

tur* have s«t a hick staadaid 
tteir dMlincs witk Buick 

tlMt wtet U |Md

for

fl«r UM Motor rmnputy to geoi

Impurr blood run* )uu down — 
makes you an easy victim for disease.' 
For port blood and vound dictation— 
BoMock Blood Bitten. At all dn* 
•Urea. Prtn, fl^ft. —Advt. |

Cut down your tire and tube expenditure* by anticipating 
your Spring and Summer requirements and getting—

Absolutely FREE
'Ton Tested" Tube, of corresponding tire, with 

every Vacuum Cup Tire bought at our «tore. Act 
quickly. Tbi« offer is LIMITED. Once it expires, 
it will not be renewed. Early ordering win avoid 
disappointment.

D W. PERDUE AUTO CO.
1CAMDEN STREET1 

S«lub«ry, . Maryland



Cither.
TheQnly
' Di||ereTKe,

a Small
Savings 
Account

(] Yia, havf »fcn holh men.
V'oa meet them efleryday. Tht om 

pnpperoui. tetf-oonfidenl anJ btuir~ 
the other, broken. dufonJent and (xnnllcM.

A win's a. jotmt may f*i*e ."node the OMT **> 'acft
t ..i? '" 

<| Op<"» 1 'QUK taring* vacua* jotau trirt a daOa»

* The Salisbury Buildin^fcan' '
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

120,dflO STAND 
IN BREAD LINE

More Than 1,000,000 Faos
Death Is Message Brought by

Miss Dakesian.

Imagine * bread Une of 120,000 fam- 
tthcd people waltlnf (or twenty-four 
hours « day tor the dole of food that 
!• the sole barrier between them and 
death from starvation. That Is the 
situation In Alexan<Jropol, a city In 
Russian Armenia, according to Miss 
Hertnlne Dakesian, a pretty Armenian 
(IrCone of the survivors of four yean

ng

I! A Car of Proven Superiorty
Is Here

RIDE IN AND DRIVE THE
DEMONSTRATOR'S CAR
AND BE CONVINCED OF

THIS FACT.

J
t

is a

SOLE AGENTS

Disharoon & Heath
SALISBURY, MD.

Feb. 2fi-5t.
**»»*** **•» •* i K+-W-

SF ^

F7RUIT and Ornamental 
* Catalogue for the asking. 
Over 2,500 Acres in Fruit 
and Ornamental Trees.

Harrison's Nurseries
BERLIN, M A R YLAN D

MISS HERMINE OAKES1AN.

of the horror* of Turkish massacres 
and deportations. Saved by an Ameri 
can woniiin, site hax come to this coun 
try and entered Oberlln College.

With her cnnie fourteen other Anue- 
ntan girls In charge of Miss Adelalda 
S. Dwlght, a Nenr Fust Relief worked, 
who baa been Instrumental In helping 
to save hundreds of thousands of tbelr 
people from denth by starvation. Mis* 
Dwlghr, who is not given to exagger 
ation »nd has seen conditions at first 
band, says more than a million people 
are facing death bj starvation In Ar 
menia and will perish unless America 
aids.

Herself an eyewitness to U>e slaugh 
ter of hundreds of helpless women 
and children by the Turks and s vic 
tim of the deportations. Miss Dak*- 
slan. an unusually pretty girl, s*y» 
there la untold KufTcrlng In Armenls 
and Syria. She praises the efforts •( 
the Nenr Enii Belief, formerly the 
American Committee for Armenian and 
Syrlnu Relief, to snve as many of 
these people as possible. At Erlran. 
the capital of the Armenian republic^ 
one hot inenl Is given out dally, and by 
this relief alone tbe city's death rate 
tins been cul from n thousand dally to 
ah averiiKU of twenty. At Alexandro- 
pol, where Hie refugees from Turkish 
Armenia «'ere driven by thonsnnds. tha 
Hltuatloii Is npi'Mll.nu, Miss Dnkeslnn 
Hnjs. It Ig to nverl these wholesale 
deaths that Nenr llnst Itellef Is innkloii 
a natluti »-|<!e oi<|>enl fur Cuuiln.

BOY SCOUTS IN
YOUNG ARMENIA

Strangest Troop of All in Con 
stantinople Being Made Into 

Good Citizens.

to tb*

(• International.) 
Cardinal Gibbon*,

(Ctidi-
oal) Gibbons 
read at UM
blf meeting In 
Waahlncton In 
• Id of tk*
Near Vast Re- 
Het Tn« Ten- 
ermble primate 
of tbe Catbotlc 
Church In 
America Is In 
tensely 10161-- 
ested In the 
appeal which 
tbe Near Bast 

Relief will make to the country In 
February for funds to support Ita 
*ork among the starving peoples of 
that stricken land. To th« Wash 
ington meeting he wrote:

"Advices and Information coming 
from the Near East cannot be doubt 
ed. There Is great actual suffering 
and famine. Thesyeople, recentlj 
become Independent and rolemcd 
from bitter thraldom, cannot sup 
port themselves. And the Christian 
and common Instincts of humanity 
which have prompted tbe people of 
the United States during the last 
two years to relieve the distress 
and needs, especially of the Near 
Kast, must not tip allowed to grow 
cold nnd be diminished.

"I hope we tilinli nil unite In this 
present emergency nnd be able to 
collect sufficient funds to enable 
these peoples to live and work until 
next summer brings them perma 
nent relief and niibslstonoe. 1 coll 
upon all to respond generously to 
the appeal now being made and 
trust that the committee will be 
gratified with the results,"

A. - it ,?%J1 '-
'•' * " '* '» "' ** : J i

_ w
BbNEiMEACFERTILIZER ^

i i.l Pit ot

Enriches the soil Increases the profits

Produces
Bumper Yields

at Least Cost
on all crops.

The formula tells why:
4 per cent. Ammonia 

17 per cent. Phosphoric Acid 
—with or withqut Potash

THE BERG COMPANY
• •> ESTABLISHED 117] §

I Ontario Street and Delaware River, PHILADELPHIA I

I 
I 
I

I 
I 
I 
I

FOR SALE BY

$5 PER MONTH 
FEEDS ORPHAN

J. W. TAYLOR
Feb. 19-6t.

SALISBURY, MD

Have You a Heavy Beard ?
Strop Your Gillette Blades with 

TWlNPLEX STROPPER

100 Shaves from ONE Blade—imagine the time saved 
by shaving with a sharp, keen edge.

Just as the barber strops his razor so must you strop 
your Gillette safety blade if you want real velvet shaves. 
Twinplex enables you to get nil the value out of a blade.

You don't need to throw them away when n few turns of 
the crank means a renewed edge to Bhave with. Sold on .'{0 
days' trial at our store. Ten-year service guaranteed.

E. R. ENN1S & BRO.
• 

Paraoiubarg. Md.
»i March 4-4t

Amerlrnn I'.oy Scout training Is Bid 
Ing prominently In the reliiibllltatlnn 
of hundreds of lltllu Armenian boy 
refugees from the 'Wirklsh massacres, 
wbo hnve been organized Into a scout 
treop In Constantinople as the solution 
of one of the most troublesome prob 
lems that confronted Uie Near East Ue~ 
llef workers In that city.

F.otmded and driven for four yearn, 
having Been their parents and relatives 
slaughtered or worxo by Turks and 
Kurds and themselves forced to bee,
•teal or do almost anything to eke out 
tbe barest existence, these boys had 
completely lost their moral sense when 
they finally found refuge In the Near 
East Belief orphonKes.

The hoys had been clad In rags for 
so long that they had forgotten bow to 
take care of clothes. This was a tragedy 
wben tlie Near East Itellef bad need of
•very pair of shoes and of every suit 
of clothes for new boys constant); com 
ing In.

Then the boys were organized an 
Boy Scouts and given tbelr uniforms 
They began to he careful of their 
school clothes as well as of tbelr uni 
forms.

They had been w> often hungry Ihey 
bad come to mrnl without compunc 
tion. When they first entered the or- 
phanngPH they continued to Hteul. One 
boy stole a puriM> from his Atncrlenn 
teacher Kor two or three we«-u« uflrr 
be became a I5»y Scout lie »n» nti\l<ui« 
ly uiieimy <""• '!*y he ri.iup to her 
with ilie I'lir-r in UK Imtid

*"l don't \v:tl't tn i;t\e If N;i<-k " h«*
said r«-lneinni'> "I'm I hme in I'm
• fl«y Si oil' i,»«r "

To fiirin ra-'re woot tr'*'p« fn trnn» 
fonn tlii--i- llMle lin'.rni' .. nln 
good rlil2>ti-. Ill on.- n» il.i- •i:.«nn« 
why the Nrur Ksm IMi> f I M ..|:«M»O
• Tfini". V. « V«rk «:y. l« »/.».. K I1J 

"' fuL. '4

Cleveland H. Dodge Shows What
Near East Relief Can Do in

Efficient Purchasing.

Buying ID wholesale lota md under 
i he most favorable market conditions. 
Near East Relief of 1 Madison avenue. 
New York cliy. with representative* ID 
ever; slate of the Union, haa been able 
10 baffle ilie high cost of living to (ar 
as relief supplies for the suffering mil 
lions of the f^.far Kxst are concerned.

Cleveland II. Oolite, treasurer. In a 
vtatement sliow« that the committee Is 
ahle to provide food for Uie suffering 
people of the Nenr Knst at prices mucb 
lower thnn tin- average charge here.

A dofintlotr of $S per month will pro 
vide food for one orphan, $10 per 
month provides not only food, but also 
rlolhes nnd shelter for one orphan, 
nnd for $lf> |ier month attendance at 
school Is nssured to em h or|ili:m In ad 
dition to food, clothing nnd shelter.

In (liu appeal for fuml.s to nave the 
itnrvliiK rcmnonls of the Armenians 
nnd other western A*tn peoples, Near 
Knst Kellef Is InvltltiK the American 
public to "ndopt" 1111 orphan nt Uie 
rntefl plven here. Over 'J.'id.lHH) home- 
le^s children are In need of help In the 
.Vi'iir l-;.-iKf. Women's or^.nilzntlons, 
ImUes. .•hun'lifM unit social clubs are 
rrs|M>nd:iiK to tlir appeal by adopting 
(jiiulMH of (irphnns for support over • 

1 delhille pcrloiL

WOMEN ADOPT 
10,000 ORPHANS

Connecticut to Provide Foster
Mothers for Little Victims

of Turks.

GO TO KING'S
FOB

HORSES & MULES
FOR EVERY PURPOSE

FOR ALL SIZE POCKET BOOKS
And we show you ho\» they work before you pay your money

300 CARRIAGES & WAGONS
For,city and country use, single and double harness, new and second

hand

KING'S AUCTION
EVERY MON., WED. & FRI.

10..'(0 A. M. We sell 'J~>"- of the horscg and mules belonging to private 
person-- in Bnltiuiore city arid surrounding counties, occause we pay 
everybody their money in J',0 seconds and make no charge for offering 
horsc-i nnd mules not sold. •

ALWAYS GO TO KING'S
The Largest Sales Stables
High Baltimore-Fayette St».

BALTIMORE, MD.

Ten thonsnnd little victims of 
Turkish brutBllty are to be foster- 
mothurnd by the dig hearted women 
of Connecticut ns the result of ap 
peals by Near East Relief, tbe former 
Committee for Armenian and Syrian 
Kellof of 1 Madison avenue. New York, 
city. The women at a meeting voted 
to "adopt" that number as their share 
of the U">0,000 homeless and starving 
boys and girls orphnned In the massa 
cres and deportnlloiiH.

Three hundred representatives of 
women's organizations attended the 
pieetlng at Hurtfurd, at which Oov- 
irnor^Iarcus H llolromb pre«lde<l and 
pleaded the cause of the *!rlrkei> peo 
ples. Another siieuker was Henry Mor- 
genthau, former U. S. Aitihaosador to 
Turkey.

Assuninees tlinl I lie eianiple of these 
sohlo heurted <'<nitn-. tlcul wotnen will 
»<» followi-t] hy tlinllnr oru'iinl/jiiioi,» In 
III the other slut** hn\r been rer«-lvrd 
ft t)te heu<)'|it;i r't - ".' ()<*• \, ,11 l^mr 
lt»llof, I M*ili»uu UM.UUB, Now Vulk 
.•aj.

J or ri'ifillmr actl'-n of t e 'owels; 
ea-y, natural movrim-nln, r« lli-f of 
constipation, try l><»un » UfeuieU. 30c

^^Wm. Fritz & Son!
30 Market Place Baltimore, Md.

For Prices on New and Used

Strawberry Crates and Save Money >
Also QUART BOXES, PEACH and TOMA1T 

BASKETS All Sizes—Tomato Carriers
i Feb. 19-tf.

M»*M* «<*««*«********

2OO GIRI S
'Wanted To 

CIGAR MAKING AND PACKING
IntelliKent girls can learn a profitable trade and reeeire 

good pay while learning.

AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY
Lake Street Salisbury, M«L 

Feb. 26 6t 
MMMIMMtMIMMMIMMMMMMMMMMMIM

.'>4i flV.'.*- : . ...''. - - *- «.»•'. . 
' *~ *" ' ' " " V **.V- • *•*{-'
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Taught To Make Good
CM* Of Accident He Neither LMM Hiouwlf Or Hb Head. 

Ttee Of Duwcr He Is AUe To Take Care Of Hbnaelf. 
Scoots, A Fraternity Which Teaches Boys The 

Spirit Or Human Klndni

In

The Boy Who Wanta To Join. . takes it slowly and solemnly after 
All the detail, about joining the having studied it. It Is therefore only 

a" to be found in the the natural molt that scout, have 
whirh may be secured at the advantages and pleasures of the 

«r/ time at the Salisbury headquar- l^'"""* ? '" W "* 
ten or you can ask questions about it ^md by the
by calling W. S. Hartley, scout mas- 

.ter, Telephone 622.
The handbook has 404 pages of boy 

reading and 20 pages of index that 
helps « boy turn at once to hi» hobby. 
There are 10 chapters. Eight of the

same oath. One of
them can make himself known to an 
other under any circumstances. A 
friendly welcome is assured wherever 
there is another scout. They can com 
municate with each other without 
making a sound or they can talk by

general headings are: Scoutcraft, imitating 
Woodcraft, WiM Life and Conserva 
tion, Campcraft, Signs and .Signal 
ling, Health and Endurance, Chivalry, 

» Prevention of Accidents and First Aid, 
Life Savings. The ninth chapter i.i on
•'flaws" and the tenth is devoted to 
"Patriotism and Gtiienship."

There are three divisions known in 
the acout organization: Tenderfoot, 
Second Class, and First Class. The 
very first chapter of the handbook 
tells the aim of the scout movement, 
"What Scouting Means," "Things the 
Scout Must Know," and "How To Be 
come ft Scout." These matters are 
all covered by men who know about 
scontiag and in much more detail than 
we can give in these articles. You 
can get a handbook at the Salisbury 
Boy Hcout headquarters for 35 cents.

A Scout U Taught To Make Good.
A boy never gets through the 

"Tenderfoot" stage without learning 
that more will be expected of him 
than of boys who have not taken the 
itcout oath and have not solemnly 
pledged themselves to live by the
•coat law.

That the honor which is in his hands 
after he has been accepted aa a scout 
is lot only his own, but that of the 
thousands of other scouts is an early j 
lessoa. He becomes at once interested 
In how other scouts act, not only be- 
caue lit is now carrying their honor, 
"hot because they are carrying his.

But he is also taught most practi 
cal ways of doing things. He can 
kilfdle a fire in the forest on the wet- 
teat day and «eldom uses more than 
one match to do it. In fact, he does 
not need any match at all. He has 
learned the secret of friction sticks, 
aa used by the Indians, or he can start
• Are with his knife blade and a piece 
ofltat

Bnt he has also been taught to take 
care of a fire, not merely to keep it 
ffoing, but to keep it from going too 
far. He knows the danger of forest 
fires and he knows how to kindle a 
bUae that will not spread. And when 
'be is through with it, the scout puts 
It out.

In Caa* Of Accident.
A scout does not run away or yell 

'wildly for help in case an accident oc 
curs. If a person has been cut, he 
knows how to stop the blood and how 
to gently ami carefully bind up the 
wound. If a person has been burned, I 
he knows how to alleviate the suffer- [ 
ing. If any one is draped from the| 
water unconscious, he knows how to 1 
set to work at once to restore rvspir- • 
ation nrvl circulation. He does not | 
need to be told thnt time is precious, j 
And he does not have to wait for iitiy-1 
boely t* corne. Many a Boy Scout j 
wears a medal for having saved hu- 
maji life under such emergencies. 
Neither Lows Himself Nor His Head. 

In «i previous article we told how 
boys are taught to find their way, 
either by the arbitrary methods 6f 
city life or by the si*"" of nature 
should they find themselves in u track 
less wild.

The scout is nls<> taught the value 
of mental equilibrium. He must not 
lose his head any more than his way. 
His mind must track us well as his 
feet.

"He kft'ps a close guard on his ton- 
jrue, for he knows that loud speech is 
often a clonk to ignorance, that swear 
ing in a sign of weakness, and that 
untruthfultU'ss shutters the confidence 
of pthcrs." i Handbook, intixductory, 
paffell). ]

In Tim* Of Hanger. 
A acout is trained not to flinch if 

danger comes unannounced. He is 
taught, even n» n soldier is taught, 
that his own safety and that of others 
in a moment of danger depends on 

1 every faculty being alert. His mind 
is Instantly in control of his body. He 
ha* been taught the proper co-opera- 

i tive action of both. His knees do not 
unless he can accomplish *ome- 

; by shaking them. He ha* been 
; what to do in case of fire, pan- 

: k, or shipwreck. But he has been 
,. tU(tit to never seek his own safety 
' Y first if there are helpless or weak peo- 

! at hand who are absolutely depend- 
Dt on the thought and action of oth-

i
Tbe Boya' Fraternity. 

It has been ahown that the oath i» 
• "scrap of paper" to a scout. He I

a telegraph key without

worda that art
TW Spirit Of

Not yet, howev«r. do yoa know the 
whole of what it IMMM to be a Mem 
ber of the Boy ScoBt* of America. In 
fact, no articles and no books can. pot 
you wise to it all. TKe boy who f«ea 
into it will tell yoa Uaat "the half aaa 
never yet been told."

But one of the bit thine* of which 
yon may have just an inkling In this: 
The Boy Scout is trained to kindness. 
Not only must he be thoughtful of 
others, as we have just now shown in 
case of danger, but his thoughtfulnesa 
extends mercy to dumb animals. He 
has learned more about them than 
most folks know. He has also learn 
ed that knowledge is to be used in or 
der to make it practical.

The scout "knows that horses, dogs 
and cats have their rights and he re 
spects them" (Handbook, introduc 
tory, page 11). This one fact alone 
proves the character reflex which 
shows the developing power of scout 
membership in making the men of 
tomorrow.

Nor jrtt h*v* we reaefcuJ the climax 
of scoot hutrnrtion. Bat as •pace to 
limited we will tefl you of that im the 
next article.

(To be Continued).

BUYSINT TIN 
TON8ORIAL BUSINESS

Gordy Brittingham employed by 
the late James E. Ball for the last 10 
yean has this week bought a half in 
terest in the tonsorial business of 
Samuel P. Maddox on Division street, 
and began work there on Monday. Mr. 
Brittingham wilt*be glad to welcome 
all of his old friends at his new place 
of business.

An Ideal Remedy For Constipation.

INSURANCE
The kind thai gives ample protection. *& wiM at 

peac* of mind because our companies are safe and re 
liable. Let us give you rate oo fire risks.

WM. S. GORDY, JR. G*)Mr«l 5AUSMMV 
MMtrtAND

It would be hard to find a better 
remedy for constipation than Cham 
berlain's ̂ Tablets. For the best effect 
th eyshould be taken immediately af 
ter supper. They are easy to* take 
and mild and gentle in effect.—:Advt*

Leeds & Twilley
Extend a Cordial Invitation to Attend their

SPRING MILLINERY OPENING
Thursday, Friday Saturday

March 18th, 19th, 20th.

The Chance that the Army Offers
^/_____k

YOU
"As a corporal I was drawing 

down $38.10 a month every time
the bugles blew 'Pay Day'.

V

"And when I read in the papers 
about the big civilian pay envel 
opes, civil life opportunities looked 
pretty good to me!

"I took up my old job when I 
got back and when then they raised 
my pay to $35.00 a week—almost 
as much as I got every month in 
the Army—well, I thought I was 
sitting on the world.

"But times have certainly 
changed! Thirty-five a week today 
goes like a breeze. Food has ad 
vanced, shoes cost more, and every 
time I buy a suit I think I'm paying 
for the war as well as fighting it

I'm classed, I guess, as just an 
unskilled worker, I left school too 

early and I'm sorry for 
it now.

***™ And where'll I be ten years from 
now? Answermethat! Workingfor 

day wages, making a living and nothing more? 
I guess not—for I'm going back] to join the 
Army!

I'm going to take a job that will give me 
more free cash than I get today—a job that'll 
mean all my expenses paid — a training that 
will make me the kind of man who succeeds 
and a life that'll keep me feeling fit and fine/V

Health, Travel and Training
Congress has appropriated $2,000,000.00 to 

be used in the Army Schools. In many schools 
and posts you will have the opportunity of 
being trained in the skilled trades find at prac 
tically all Army stations, schools are in opera 
tion in which you can improve your education

You'll have enough out-door work to keep 
you in perfect trim. You'll learn the sort of 
discipline that makes a man able to handle 
other men. You'll have a fine crowd of bud 
dies. You'll live a fine healthy life—no soft 
snap about it, but it wfll be a life that will make 
you a regular man.

•> You'll learn how to hold up your end in any 
company. You'll have an increased ability— 
a sure self-confidence on your return.

You'll be a part of America—one of its 
fighting men—its bulwarks of defense. If 
there's any trouble that the Army has to settle 
you'll have a red-blooded man's chance to do 
your share of the settling.

And three years from now, when the men 
who are working besides you now are still 
working for day wages, you wfll step out with 
a training that will command real money.

Think it over. The next three years at 
home; and no further along at the end.

Or the next three years in the Army, and a 
training that you can cash in on for the rest of 
your life. It's worth investigating, isn't it? 
Worth stopping in at the recruiting office to 
talk to the man in charge.

The Nearest U*S. Army Recruiting Stations Are:

U. S. Army Recruiting Station
Salisbury, MASON

UNITED
MASONIC TEMPLE Maryland

STATES

THE 14 ARMS OF 
THE SERVICE

The Recruiting Sergeant can give 
you the information that will help 
you decide which branch fits you 
best. In all of them you will get 
the fine training as a soldier that 
the United States offers all its men 
—in many branches you can get 
highly specialized training. /
INFANTRY—The m*n who have mad* the name 
of "doughboy" feared and reepected throughout 
tbe world w«]corr>8 you to the comradeship. Fin* 
fellow*—good fun and good training in any school 
at the post you go to.

CAVALRY—Whan the bornea»* champing at 
the bit and the "yellow lega" mount op and the 
troop rides forth, there la a thrill that no old cav 
alryman on ever forget. A horee of your own— 
a good outdoor lift and training for furor* eucce**.

FIELD ARTILLERY—"Action Front" comae 
tb* command—then watch tb* boy* with th* red 
hat cord snap Into It. A happy outfit—with th* 
dasb of mounted eervice added to interacting work . 
that call* for head and hand. Motor* if yon wish.

CORPS OP ENGINEERS—Amy engineering b 
kno^wn tbe world over for (ta excellence and an en» 
liitment In the engineer* can be the start of a 
young man's training In tb* various branches of 
engineering and In th* mechanical and building 
trade*.

COAST ARTILLERY—Living on thesee. coaata. 
guarding big citie* with big guna, getting time for 
study and a wide and good technical training, the 
C. A. C. man ia preparing for a useful lif* and good 
pay and U having « good dm* while he'* learning. 
The C. A. C, alao mana the mobile big gun regi 
ment* throughout tb* country.

AIR SERVICE(lncIodJng BALLOON CORPS)
•—Th* man who get* th* early edge in experience 
with aeroplane* and balloon* haa a chance to caah 
in big on hi* army training. For flying is only in 
Its Infancy and it's going to be a profitable businea* 
foi men with tb* right experience. 

»
ORDNANCE DEPT.'Theordnancelaappeallna; 
to tb* atndlou* young American. To wide oppor 
tunities for study, it add* a buainew aa well aa • 
technical training.

SIGNAL CORPS—Whether If* laying a wire 
from a reel-cart at a gallop or Installing a wireless 
station that will flash it* meaaage half around the* 
world, the Signal Corp* ia fn«re, and a man who 
learna radio telegraph and telephone work in tb» 
Signal Corps ia always valuable.

MEDICAL DEPT.—Oood experience, good pay, 
and training in all branches of hoapital work. Excel 
lent opportunity for future aucceoa. The Veter 
inary Corp* teacbea th* car* of horse* aa well aa 
meat and milk inspection.

TANK CORPS—The man who knowa gas motor* 
and tractora or who wants to know them la In 
vited to join th* Tank*. Radio, machine gun and 
ordnance work are all part* of the Tank Corps 
work. t

QUARTERMASTER CORPS—The Corps that 
fe«d« and clothes the Army offers a valuable train 
ing for future business. Interesting work for the 
man who Ukeo horses In th* Remount Service.

CONSTRUCTION DIVISION-Practicai work 
in thy many trade* Is part of tbe every day l!fe«pf the 
Construction Division. Many opportunities to 
learn the tradea of highly paid specialists.

CHEMICAL WARFARESERVIC" a man 
with a little knowledge of chemie«)y o, KIT any 
ambitious young man who would like to get that 
knowledge, there I* interesting work and rapid 
advancement In the C W. S.

MOTOR TRANSPORT CORPS—A thorough 
practical training in motor* and their accemioriea. 
and In driving aa well, I* given in th* well-equipped
•chool* of the Motof Transport Corp*.

Where the U. S. Army Serves
Aexerlcaa trveo* ere eervlac la Pen*ow. H.W.H 

the Philippine*. Alaeke.Cblne.Oerman» Sib.ru « nj 
here la the U • A. The R*crmltln« feraeem will 
Cte,4lr live yew »ll tbe oelalle.

Clke e»err one elee la the army, from Gsnc:•! •<> 
Bate Pnwe. vov're oa4er order*, end t( your outfit 
awveeeu4r*>u'reneededeteewhere.raur duty ,M O »»

ARMY
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There b MtUac of •ctuil 

time-tried lodi»pen»«blr 
Yltae to the •treagiB, power 
•nd eflidtnt operation of • 
track bat wbit it embodied 
fa the DAY-ELDER line of 
six ttandirdized worm-drive 
models. They are the BEST 
money can buy—and a value 
at their price* that it un- 
dunJicated in America.

HY-EEDBt
TOWHHUVE

MOTORTRUCKS
MODEL A. l-ty, ton. flKO.00 , 
MODEL, II, P/4-2 ton. »ttOB.OO 
MODKL D, J-2V4 ton. «2*OOOO 
MODEL C. 2V4-S ten. 92MO.OO 
MODKL F, 3V4-* ton. $8800.00 
MODEL K. 5-« (on. W400.0O

The Showell Garage
SHOWELL, MD.

H.oo.UF-11 HK. ll-o*

$500 to $40,000
On Mortgage or on note with 

collateral or approved security. 
In sums to suit.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
Attorney a. 

Apr. 3-tf. Salisbury. Hd.

••••••••I

Money to Loan
On first mortgage in aaroa of 
(500.00 and over. Two fine 
town properties for ule.

WOODCOCK & WEBB,
2*6-7 Building & Loan Bldg.,

SALISBURY, MD.

MonejtoLoao
; fa First Mortrure w RealEftate ;

L. ATWOOD BENNETT, 
•ALOVUBT, m.

! Money toLoan
funda In hand to loan a* 

Mortcana. both Cltj and Country ' 
• proparty. • 

Any amount on tnfflQlant
A. M. JACUON. All*..

Bid*. * Laaa Bid*-.. _ 
FbaiM Na. Ill Battabuj. Hd.

• •••M

SAY IT WITH ;

FLOWERS;
I ROSES, CARNATIONS, ! 

SWEETPEAS
t

! SPECIAL IOR THU WEEK. Teddy )r ' •( LVMU. !:„„ in S in Pott Sconi 4nd .
BoWixi in 4 in. Pott. '

i CAMDEN GREEN HOUSES i
SALISBURY. MD.

ok >0-1 FT. Phoa«3M <

IMMMtliMMIMMMM

THE PAUL CO.
.PRINTERS,, 

Eipmrs ud Stitlours
Blank Book

MAKKItt.

£m&£ie
• Sit

B1LTHEDU, MD.

. protrwUnc 
Ulad pitas h*r» ytoldtd to DMB*B 
OtataMMt. «te at all 
Adrt.

Progressive.
' 'Trr' *;\ .-.

It is •kfsttnaU that sease pseple believe tafl Ma who edrer 
niuiiaaillj JiaMBib hie** pcfcesaiad tasenewd profits fa order to 
for that aiUsttisW. gwk a baUsf is, bowvrjr, entirely unfounded

It to trae that gwd advertisers do awka goo* profits, bat 
mairs tiktm oa narrow Margins and qvfek torn-overs. Through 
sheer eeUiac BOW«T of tk*ir advvrtisenMnts. BtocnaaiTc bosinesi

th«y 
Throagh the

r MUinc power of ttelr ajdvKttoaMBta, pmgHMhr* business men
Mk • tower price then that demanded by the awn who doesn't ed- 

votis*. end by dtopoetac of their w«ne in oov-ludf to one-third the 
ttaae needed by the latter, can make two or three small profita on nar 
row margins that equal, and perhape exceed, the tingle Large profit, 
built on inflated prices, of the non-idTertisinr man.

The Southern Produce company sells ton barrels of potatoes at two 
per cent profit on each, and sells them within two days because they 
adrertise systematically. They have really made a combined profit of 
20 per cent. On the other hand, the Southern Exchange, who do not ad 
vertise, hold their ten barrels for a week; and then in order to make a 
reasonable return on their investment, raise the price to offset the joss 
of not making a quick turnover. Bankers make their millions on mills: 
good business men make their money by quick turn-overs—and both of 
them do it at the lowest possible cost to the public.

The man, therefore, who patronizes the systematic advertiser, may 
be certain that he la paying.a minimum price and the'dealer is receiv 
ing a minimum profit. Far from increasing prices, good, systematic 
advertising has a powerful, direct influence in bring them. down.

Besides influencing low prices and reasonable profits, systematic 
advertising shows other things. li shows that the dealer is genuinely 
interested in the needs of the public and for this reason is paying to 
bring to the attention of^the individual citizen, information that will 
be of value to him. Advertisements are after all nothing but news of 
the business world. The merchant .who pays to/have this news brought 
to your attention is certainly deserving of your consideration.

'Advertising shows something else. It shows that the * dealer is 
alert, up-to-date, progressive. If he is alert, he is buying in the best 
market and at the best prices—at a saving for you: if lie Is up-to-date, 
he is buying the newest and best styles and productions—an advantage 
for you; if he is progressive, he is buying, stocking, and handling his 
goods with an efficient and effective organization—a service for you.

Isn't such a business man worthy of your patronage? Don t you 
owe it to yourself and your home to practice economy, to buy in the 
beat market? Of course you do! How can you tell where to find the 
best market unless you read advertisements? These are vital ques 
tions, for they affect your home life. Be as progressive, as business 
like as the man who advertises—read the advertisements 1

SOME OBSERVATIONS OF 
THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

Opening DayH In "Salisbury Stores As
Viewed And Understood By a Mere

Uninitiated Mortal Male.
Jutit what it all means, The Man 

About Town doesn't quite understand: 
but the last days of lust week were 
Ol'ENINi; Days in many of the lo 
cal stores.

Oh yes, The Man About Town at- 
toiuk-il. It wiis really Miss Dell's job 
to view the openings because she is a 
woman un<l knows all about the things 
that women arc interested in: but 
that lady put up some kind of a plea 
with the editor and he passed the buck 
to that carrier of genera) burdens, The 
Man About Town—that's the way 
thing* generally work out.

There is no question but th'at there 
were a lot of pretty things shown at 
the openings. Some of them were 
hats, other were dresses, others were 
suits and coaU, others were shoes and 
others were—well being a mere man 
it is hard for me to tell just what they 
were except that they made me blush. 
Stilr they were 'all pretty and maybe 
some of them were useful: but it oc 
curred to me that nobody but a wo 
man could find any practical use for 
that filmy lace and those delicate rib- 
bwa.

Although I didn't know what it was 
all about, it did my heart good to hear 
the ejaculations of delight which were 
uttered all through the local stores 
by the women who were looking at 
the mysterious beauties.

"Oh isn't that just beautiful."
"I do think that flesh colored blouse 

is just the dearest thing I've seen this 
season."—Whether she meant dear 
in appearance or dear in price thjs 
poor uninitiated man mortal couldn't 
tell but when he stepped up, to that 
"dear" blouse and saw it priced at 
$27.98 he supposed the lady referred 
to its cost.

Listening to the general discussion 
of spring styles with which the stores 
were filled The Man About Town 
heard on a number of occasions that 
shoes thin season are to be very high
•then he viaited a shoe exhibit and 
became convinced of the truth of this 
statement when he found them pric-
•ed at around $15.

Opening days seem to be • great 
events for the women of Salisbury 
and vicinity. In fact tbe entire Eas 
tern Shore peninsula seemed to be 
well represented in the several Salts- 
bury stores. And indeed the stores 
did wear their most handsome appear 
ancc. The clerks and salesladies wore 
especially bright smiles, the kind that 
cannot be bought in little glass boxes 
at the drug stores, they wore their 
best manners; the proprietors were 
personally oa the job, the customers 
and sightseers were filled with enthu-
•lam and chatter and the opening 
days passed as merrily as a country 
weddte*.

The weather conditions on opening 
days were ideal. Tha warm sunshine 
helped materially in making it pos 
sible for women from other places to 
come to Salisbury and they certainly 
did come In bonehea.

It occurred to The Man About Town 
that men might not attend a style 
showing of man's apparel so generous 
ly as the women torn out for t*mP"T 
showings of their own wean; aad 
than the answer cam* to hbn—the 
man sticks at his desk, Ms lathe, his 
pen or blatant wUto his wtfa visits 
the style shows aad gate kkMa of 
things she wants for Easter. Thafs

the answer as it occurs to this poor 
uninitiated Man About Town.

If this poor attempt to discuss the 
Openings here last week turns out to 
be a failure, The News readers have 
nothing to do but blame it on Miss 
Dell who shifted the job on The Man 
About Town.

Now when it comes to a discussion 
of a baseball tournament or a pinochle 
game or a fertilizer factory or any of 
the other kings of indoor sports— 
that's a different matter—but a dis 
cussion of ladies' wears, well being n 
more man I am free to admit that 1 
don't know much about such things.

I know only that the Salisbury 
stores were filled with, women. That 
each one seemed to be mightily pleas- 
txl with what she saw, that a number 
remarked about the low costs of ma 
terials as compared with those of the 
bigger cities, that the merchants 
seemed to be pleased with the finan 
cial returns from their Opening Days' 
efforts and the Opening Days brought 
hundreds of women to Salisbury from 
all sections of the Eastern Shore pen 
insula, , ^.,. A

Sp The Man About Town says that 
as lori£ as everyone was pleased and 
big business resulted for the Salis 
bury merchants, why not have Open 
ing Days every day? And in saying 
this he openly and avowedly acknow 
ledges his ignorance of such matters 

THE MAN ABOUT TOWN

TELLS TRAGIC STORY
OF ARMENIAN MOTHER

A photo that tells for itself the tragt« 
story of the Armenian mother, and be; 
chad. It to typical of the straggle fa 
existence In that desolate area, stU 
keenly eaflerlng the effects of the gree; 
war, that they were so rothlasilj 
dream tote. The starring child, sick 
end week from want of nourishment 
and the mother who had walked foi 
•Uee in search of a little sustenance, 
but la vain. It Is these peoples thai 
the help of the Uulted States baa par 
Ually saved.

When Yee Feel Rk«ejnatie. 
For the aches and pains of rheuma 

tism Chamberlain's Liniment la e 
eeOent Maasace the perta thoraoffh- 
ly twice e day with this llehnent and 
you wft be surprised at the relief 
which It affords^-AdTt •

For about four months this bank has- 
been urging the farmers hereabouts to 
read THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. We 
have done it because we believe in .THE 

COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. This Great NationaflfFarm 
Weekly offers actual money-making helps to those 
farmers who read it regularly and follow its advice. 
Its subscribers have 'in the main become the most 
prosperous farmers in their counties the Nation over. 
And that is why we should like to sco it in every farm 
home in our county. We mean it when we say: Read

COUNTRY 
GENTLEMAN

&
the copy 

everywhere

In a recent investigation among 
farmers the question was asked: 
''What helps you most?" One- 
third answered: "My farm 
paper." They .-,-:•.• r.Mo to put 
adollars-and-c :.;...:, \aluj on the 
advice they n-v.'. THE COUN 
TRY GENTLFM N is National- 
broad cnou^'i * :> cover the 
United States.?...jg!\ oaNai ion- 
wide viewpoint; and at t ne same

time it is local enough to treat 
of methods and practices section 
by section. Subscribe for a 
year! It will cost you $1.00 for 
52 big weekly issues—and many 

• 0 farmer has profiled $100.00 
from hints in a single issue. If 
you say «x> we'll ch.upe your ac 
count $5 .r.Q and see that your 
subscription begins at once. 
We mean it!

SALISBURY
The Farmers & Merchants Bank

L. E. WILLIAMS
PmlJtnl

Gertr/nmen;
(1) Because you know mr. mur ,i>> ,1.11.ic fnr Tn« COUNTRY I.KNTLKMAN for one ycmr and 

charge the rot. $1.00, to me; ,
or

(2) Here's my dollar. I want THK CoUNTKvOBNrcEMAN. Pleaae»endit tome.

(My Name) ._ _ ____________ 

(My Addreaa) _____ __ _ _

(State)

WHY HIGHER TELEPHONE 
RATES ARE NEEDED NOW

SOME ONE HAS ASKED why this company is asking now 
for higher rates in view of the fact that at some points an 
increase in our rates was made some time ago.

DURING THE PERIOD that our property was under Gov 
ernment control, the revenues from operation belonged to 
the Government and the Government was responsible for the 
expenses. When it became apparent to the Federal authori 
ties that, due to war prices of labor and material, revenue* 
from the properties were not equal to expenses and the Gov 
ernment was thereby sustaining^ loss, the Postmaster 
General directed the companies affected to establish rates 
high enough to produce revenues sufficient to meet expenses.

THE STUDY OF THESE requirements was made shortly 
after the Armistice was signed, when there were indications 
that there would be a decrease in the prevailing costs of labor 
and material. With a desire not to burden our subscribers 
with any more than was absolutely necessary, this company 
established rate schedules—not adequate at the time—but 
which we believed, with the anticipated decrease in costs 
of labor and material, would prove to be sufficient.

THE EXPECTED DECREASE IN COSTS DID NOT,
BECOME A REALITY. ON THE CONTRARY,

COSTS HAVE RISEN SHARPLY.
GOVERNMENT CONTROL HAS ENDED, and the com 

pany is confronted with unusual demands for service from 
a plant exhausted by the burden placed upon it during 
the war.

OUR SERVICE MUST BE maintained at a high standard. 
Our facilities must be expanded to mtc-t the growth of the 
cities, towns and communities we serve. With inadequate 
revenues we cannot maintain a service up to our standard, 
nor can we attract new capital necessary to enable us to 
expand our plant. We are now asking for an increase in 
rates to better enable us to fulfill this obligation.

THB CHESAPEAKE * POTOMAC TELEPHONE COMFANT 
OP BALTIMORE CITY j;
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Corn Stalks are worth money. They form forty per cent of the 
Feed Value of the com crop. Do you waste all that? Cut down

_ *

Your Feed Bills: Get one hundred per cent value out of your 
crops. Build a Silo—Build it Now and Build it Right. Let 
us help you plan it: Our Architectural Service is is at your 
disposal absolutely free of charge—We have a Complete Stock 
of Building Materials and can Supply Your Every Need.

DON'T DELAY !——BUILD TODAY !

E. S. ADKINS &, COMPANY
EVERYTHING NEEDED FOR BUILDING

SALISBURY MARYLAND

P. S.~-Wicomico County owes recognidon to her defenders. What form 
is it to take?
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